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ADVERTISEMENT.
THE Recommendation annexed to the Tropofals, De-

^' cember i(^th, 1752, refers to Book IV. Chapters id, ^th,

6th, yth, which would have been a more confiderable ^art

of the Whole, had the two Volumes been ofno larger Size

l^'than what was promifed in the Tropofals : But they now

contain as much as would have made about three Volumes and

a Half ofthat Size. The Type is the fame ; hut the Ta-

per {being a great Deal larger') is almojl a thirds, dearer ;

yet this additional Expence of Taper and Trint, as well

as that of Binding, is fufficiently anfweredby the numerous'

Subfcription with which Trovidence has favoured theUn-

dertaking,
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PREFACE.
Qfthe CharaBers and Vfcs of this Kmd ofHiJl^iry,

ALL who are acquainted "wlih the Ne^V TelbiTient, know what
/"% a conilderable part of it is employed in hillorical narrations of
the fuccefs of the gofpel. We meet with them in the Evangelifh; the

A(fts of the Apeftlcs are a continued fcrics of them : and they are even

to be found in the Epiftles intermixed with do(5lrinal and prafticai fub-

jefts : a convincing proof that they have a tendency, by the divine blef-

ling, to promote real religion.

Thele icripture-narrations (the true ftandard of this manner of writ-

ing) are of two forts: the firft fort contain accounts of confiderable

numbers wro«ght upon, at one and the fame time. And thefe accounts

are fometimes more compendious*, fometimes more diifufe and cir-

Cumlhntiate^. The fecond fort contain large accounts of particular

eminent pcrfons, fuch as Paul, Cornelius, the jaylor at Philippi^, &c.

lie chipf materials of the firft fort of narrations are fuch as thefe:

1. The numbers that were converted, fometimes told in a more general

way, as when it is faid, '* Pelievers were the mQr£ added to the Lord,
" multitudes both of men and women''." And*/ the number of the
*' dirjpjes muuiplied in Jerufalem greatly^." Sometimes in a more
paujcnlar and detetninate way, as when we are told, that " there were
** added to the church about three thoufand fouls^." And that " the

" nuniber of the men who believed were about five thonfand^." 2. The
religious inftmctiops that were the means of this happy change, and

the inftj-uments employed in propofu:^ thefe inflru^tions. 3. The pro-

vidences that brought them in the way of thofe that reaped fuch be-

nefit by them- 4. The earneft prayers that preceded fuch times, and

the uncommon inliuencesof the Holy Spirit that attended them. 5. The
bleiTed fruits of holinefs in the lives of the converts, as when wc are told,

*' They continued daily with one accord in the temple, and breaking
" bread from houfe to houfe,did eat their meat with gladnefsnnd fingle-

*' riefs of heart, praifing God, and having favour with all the people^."

And a2[ain, " the churches had refl throughout all Judaea, and Galilee,

** and Samaria, and were edified, and walking in the fear of the Lord,
'* and in the comfort of theHolyGhofl were multiplied'." And, in ano-

ther place, ** Our gofpel came ijot unto you in word only, but alfo irj

V
a Rom i. 8. i Cor. i. 4, r, 6. b Afts, chap. ii. iii. c Afts, chap. ix. x. xvj.

i M.\<i V. r4. c Ails vi. 7. f /^fls ii. 41, g Afts. iv. ^. h Afts ii. 46, 47,

I Afts ix. jl,



PREFACE.
** power, and in the Holy Ghoft, and in much afiurance; and ye be-
*' came followers of us, and of the Lord, having received the word
*' in much afBiftion, with joy of the Holy Ghoft : fo that ye were en-
*^ famples to all that believe in Macedonia and Achaia"." By the way
we may notice, that the fhort defcriptions contained in the na/lages jult

now quoted, of the blefled change wrought upon the hearts of lin-

gers, when redemption is applied to them, the divine image reftoicd,

and the precious graces of repentance, faith, and love, &c. implanted,

are to beconfidered as explained more fully in the other parts of fcrip-

ture that are more ftridtly do<ftrinal and prafVical, which Ihcw more
particularly the nature of thofe blelTed attainments, and teach us to

make proper allowances for the diverfity of degrees in fpiritual attain-

ments of the fame kind.

As to the fecond fort of narrations, concerning particular eminent

perfons, we find thefe ufed in fuch cafes as the following : i . When the

perfons were made remarkably inftrumental in promoting the gofpel;

efpccially if they were formerly noted oppofers of it, as Paul ; or had

denied it in any degree, as Peter. 2. When they were men of extraor-

nary gifts and graces, and of exemplary diligence and fervency, as

Barnabas and Apoltos; defcriptions of fuch characfcers being very pro-

per parts of a hiftory of the fuccefs of the gofpel, both as fuch men
were inftances of it in their qwn perfons, and as they wereinftruments

in the hand o.'jod to bring in others. 3. When they were men ofexem-
plary fidelity and fteddinels, in fealing the truth with their futlerings

of various kinds, as Stephen, Paul, Silas, Peter. 4. When there was
fomething remarkably gracious, or remarkably providential, or both,

in their converfion ; as the jaylor and Oncfinsus.

Several other particulars might be added, but thefe few hints may
be fufficient to direft an intelligent reader who is acquainted with the

Scriptures, to judge how far the following collection is agreeable to

the Scripture-pattern of this fpecies of writing.

There is indeed an infinite difparity betwixt infpircd and uninfpired

writings: yet it is to be confidered that the knowledge of fafls relating

to the fuccefs of the gofpel, is reprefented to have had very good ef-

fects even before they were recorded in holy Scripture, when fpread

meerly in the ordinary way of well attefted report or correfpondence^*.

And this ihews how wifely h e , who is at once the authof of nature, and
God of all grace, does, in the operations of his grace, a6l fuitably to

the frame of our nature, on which example has fo peculiar an influ*

ence, tho' far from being of fufticient efficacy in this cafe, without

the Almighty in^uences of his Holy Spirit.

And here it feems to deferve particular notice, that tho' the age of
the apoftles was that of miracles, and immediate infpiration: and tho'

it was eafy to him who inftrudled his fervants in that way, in the know-
ledge of the truths of the Gk»fpel, to have informed them at any time,

in the fame way, as to the fa£ls relating to the mccefs of it: yet the

great apoftle Paul, is made to fet us a pattern cf feeking information

about fuch fafts from men who had accefs to knov/ thtm'^. This coii'

J Their, i. ;, 6, 7. b See Rom. i. G. coniparfd wiib i Theli; i. 7, S. CI Tbcfl". iii. S, ^-



Ti PREFACE,
fidcratloti might to make us beware of defpifing the knowledge we may
attain of the fuccefs of the gofpel, in the ordinary way of moral or

hiftarical evidence.

When witnclles are fufficient as to their charaflers, their numbers,
and their means of information; their tcliimony affords a very high

degree of moral evidence. This is ftill increafed when it has the con-

currence of adverfaries; as the accounts we have of the primitive Chrif-

tians, for inftance, are greatly confirmed by the teftimony of Pliny a

Heathen. And the evidence which fafls admit of is ilill greater, when
what is attefled is not merely one fingle faci:, or a number of fa£ls hap-

pening at the fame inftant; but a permanent fcrics of them expofed to

the view of numbers. Of this kind was the evidence Paul had of the

convcrfion of thefe Corinthians, which he fpeaks of not as peculiar to

himfelf and other apoilles, but as known to all, " Ye are our epiftlr

" written in our hearts, known and read of all men, for as much as

" ye are manifeftly declared to be the epillle of Chrifl: miniftred by us'."

Such evidence of holinefs is what the fcripture calls elfewhere " a light

** Ihining before men," and what makes its fubjefts to " fhine as lights

" in the world."

As to the ufes of the following CoUcclion, it is hoped feverals will

occur to the intelligent ferious reader, which need rtot be enumerated

here. Only (as was obferved in the recommendation annexed to the

propofals) : i . Without fnch a colle(51:ion, feveral fmaller pieces, out of

which valuable materials arc here taken, are in danger of being loft.

2. When fimilar fa^ls, that were fo difperfed, and fometimes mixed

with other fubjedts in diiferent books (fome of which are rare in this

country) are now united, fo as to be laid before the reader in one view,

and methodized according to the order of time in which the events

happened in differeut places; they may be read and compared witTi

much greater advantage in fubferviency to the various branches of e-

dification for which they ought to be- improved. 3. Though the chief

fubject of the whole is the fuccefs of the gofpel; yet, as it is of great

ufe to know the evils which have been found, in experience, to have

greatly marred that fuccefs, the compofures, here collected, do contain

important informations on that head. 4. Tho' by far the greatcft

part of the materials are taken from ufeful writings formerly publifh-

ed, yet there are fome new materials of fo'much the greater impor-

tance, as they relate direftly to the evidences of the perfeverance of

goodly numbers, concerning whom feveral things formerly publifhed

could only narrate hopeful beginnings. To which may be added,

5. That the lovers of religious intelligence, who obferve involuntary

defe(5ls in this Colleftion, for want of more materials, have in this an

argument to excite them to get thefe defe£ls made up, that fo this kind

of hiftory may be gradually more compleated. And, if this end is

gained, it may prove, by the Divine blefling, of real fervice to the in-

terefts of religion.

I {hall conclude, with infifting a little upon one particular improve-

qaent of all our reading and convcrfation of this kind, which, for vari'

a 2 Cor. iii. 2, 3.
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ous reafons, claims peculiar attention : and that is, that it fliould move
us to continual ardent prayer, that the Lord would give more fuccefs

than ever to his gofpel in all parts of the earth.

If this is one of the branches of pradical religion that has been lead

inculcated, in proportion to its importance, is not this an additional

inducement to greater application to a too much negleifted duty ?

Does not the firfl half of the prayer, which our Lord himfelf taught us,

relate to this cafe? fo that to put up any of the firit three petitions of*

it, is in efFeft to pray for the fuccefs of the gofpel ?

But, befides that excellent pattern of prayer, is there not a great

variety of other fcripture-motives to this duty, from fcripture-pre-

cepts, examples, and promifes; from the love we owe to God, to his

Zion, to his ordinances and truths, to his faints, to all men, to our own
fouls; from the tendency of fuch exercifes, to ftrengthen and evi-

dence the graces wlience they flow ; to purify the heart through grace

from the oppofitc evils, and to promote the heavenly and angelical joy
refulting from dilpenlations that fulfill the defires implied in fucli

prayers ?

Is it not a juft motive to fuperior earneftnefs, in the duty uncier

confideration, that whereas in praying merely for ourfelves, we pray but

for the happinefs of one foul ; in prayer for the fuccefs of the gofpel,

we pray for the happinefs of thoufands, and for our own among the

reft? If it is cruelty to indulge indiffererxe about the temporal inte-

refts of others, efpecially the moft important of them, tho' even thefe

deferve not the name of happinefs; is not a worfe name, if worfe
there is, than cruelty, due to indifference about thefe eternal interefts

of men, to which their highefb temporal interefts bear no propor-
tion ?

Is it not to kindle ardent defire, and prayer fb% the fuccefs of the

gofpel, that the fcripaire-defcriptions of eminent difpenfations of that,

kind, are made with fuch uTJcommon magnificence of fjile, as to re-

femble defcriptions of heaven? *' Zion is faid to awake, to put on
"' flrength, to put on her beautiful garments, to arife and Ihake herfeif*

" from the duff, ^ to arife and (hine, bccaufe her light is come, and the
" glory of ^e Lord rifen on her, and that his glory is fe^n on her,
" whence nations will come to the brightnefs of her riling^; that her
*' righteoufnefs breaks forth as brightnefs, and her 4fIvation as a lamp
" that burneth''; yea, that flie is clothed with the rdbes of righteouf-
" nets, and garments of falvation, as a bridegroom decfatth himfelf with
^ ornaments, and a bride adorneth herfeif with her jewels^ ; fo as (he
" is a crown of glory in the hand of the Lord, and a diadem of beau-
" ty in the hand of her God*=. Her flones laid with fair colours, her
*' foundations with fapphires, her windows made of agates, her gates
*' ^arbi^ncles, and all her borders of plea fan t ffonesf. Not only the ex-
** cellency of Carmel and Sharon, and the glory of Lebanon given her^^
" but her wildernefs made like Eden, and her defer t as the garden of
" the Lordb. The Lord rending the heavens, coming down', placing

a Ifaiahlii. i,a. b Ifaiah Ix. i, 2. c Ifaiah Ixii. I. d Ifaiah Ixi. 10, e Ifaiah Ixi..

3.and xxviii. j. f Ifaiah liv. 11, 12. g Ifaiah xxxv. a. h Ifaiah li. 3. i Ifaiah Ixiv, i.
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*' falvation in ZIon for Ifrael his glory*; appearing in his glory to build
" up Zion, "^ and by doing fo, lakiigto him his great power and reign-
" ing*^. Making hia work to appear unto his fervants, and his glory to
" their children, fo as the beauty of the Lord their God may be upon
" them, ^ girding his fword on his thigh in his glory and majelty, and in
" his majelty riding profpercully", making his people fee his goings, as
" the goings of their God and their king in his fandhiaryf . As walking
" amidft the golden candlefiicks*^, glorifying thehoufe of hisglory^, and
** making the place of .his feet glorious'. On all the glory creating a de-
" fenced, and Ihewing himfelf a wall of fire round about Zion, and the
*' glory in the midfl of her'> as her everialllng lights her God and her
" glory'"."

Should it not greatly add to the ardour of our prayers, for the fuc-

cefs of the gofpel, and our praife for every inftance of it, when we con-

fider that fuch events are reprelented, not only as the obje<5ls of Zion's

heavenly joy> but of a joy infinitely more glorious, and in which it is

her higheft dignity to fhare, that of him whofe great and free love

makes its own chief efFefts, confiftently with felf-fuiSciency, the objefts

of great complacency, without being the caufe of any advantage. " Be
** you glad and rejoid^ for ever in that which I create ; for behold I

** create Jerufalem a rejoicing, and her people a joy; and I will re-
** joice in Jerufalem, and joy in my people"." No wonder fuch expref-

fions ftiould be followed with promifes about putting an end to the

voice of weeping: and when they are compared with others of the

fame import*', are they not a commentary on our Lord's words, about

his fervants, as entering into his joy, and his joy as being in them, that

their joy may be fullP ?

In the hundredth and fecond Pfalm, when 'tis mentioned as a proof,

that the time of God's favouring Zion/was come, becaufe his fervants

were favouring her duft and floncs; is it not plainly implied that fuch

glorious days cannot be far off, when there is much longing and pleading

for them ? and tho' the regarding the prayer of the deditute, mentioned

in that Pfalm,is indeed accompliihed,'in difpenfations ofgrace, to particu-

lar members of Zion ; is there not good ground, from the connexion of
purpofes, to underftand it there, as refpefting the general interefts of

Zion, which are the fubjeft both of the preceeiiing and following con*

text, efpecially confidering that remarkablecharafter of the mentioned

regard to prayer; that it was to be written on record, not only for

the prefent but future generations ? Toreftrict that context to the re-

turn from Babylon would be abfurd, when it fpeaks fo evidently of

New Teftament times, and feems to extend even to the latefl and hap-

pieft of them. Mean time, may it not be confideied as one of thefe

icriptures,, which directs us to confider New Teftament revivals, not

<inly as accomplifhments of Old Teftament prediflions, but alfo as an-

fwers to Old Teftament prayers? according to what is faid of the

a Ifalah xlvi. 13. b Pfalm cii. 16. c Rev. x\. 17. d Pfalm xc. 16, 17. c Pfalm

ilv.3,4. f Pfalm Ixviii. 24. g Rev. ii. i. hlfaiahlx.-- i H'aiah Ix. 13. k Ifaiah

i». J, IZcchar. ii. y. m Ifaiah Ix. 19. n Ifaial. Ixv. 18, ij>. Jcreai. XXXii. 41. 2c,

phao. iii. 17. Luke xy. p Jo. x\, 11.
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tS^s of the ancient church, " Unto which promife made of God to

our fathers, our twelve tribes inftantly fcrving God day and night,

hope to come\"
Though great importunity in fuch prayers is ftrongly inculcated in

the expreflions in the fixty fecond chapter of Ifaiah, which require the

Lord's people notto hold their peace, not to keep iilcnce day or night

;

and, to give themfelves no rell; is there not fomething ftill more a-

ftonirtiing in -what is added verfc fevtnth of the fame chapter, about

their giving ham no rei^y till he eltablifb and make Jerufalem a praife

in the earth?

The above perfuafives to prayer, are things about which it may be

hoped, that people who difier about other things mud: agree. Such pi-

ous perfonsasare not yet fufficiently informed, and perluaded of feve-

ral paft events, asinftances of the fuccefs of the gofpel, nnifl: own, that

they fee not the lefs, but rather the more need of prayer for future fuc-

cefs, even fuch as flaall imite us all in thankfgiving, for what we mufl
own we are now bound to unite in prayer for.

Are not all thefe late extraordinary difpenfations of grace, with'

which the Lord has favoured l"o many different corners, fo many gra-

cious invitations and encouragements, and conlequently fo many new
additional obligations to aik for more, as they put new arguments^ in-

cur mouths; fo that, in pleading, that the arm of the Lord may *^ A-*"

** wake as in the days of oldi*," we may add now alfo as in the days of
late.

If before thefe late gracious difpenfations, prayer for fuch bleffinga

was fo much neglected, that in fome refpe<^ it may be faid, the Lord
was found of people when they fought him not, and did wonderful

things which we looked not for ; may it not be hoped, if there ihall be

an abundant united feeking and looking for him, a feeking his fp.ce,

and that with all the heart, that we (hall find, that he has not com-
raanded the houfe of Jacob to do this in vain, and that as he never was,

he never will be a barren wildernefs, nor land of darknefs '^ to them
who long for him ?

It is indeed too certain that there are alfo, in our day,feveral difcou-

ragements relating to the public interefts of religion ;
particularly the

oppofition to Chriftiajiity, whether more openly or otherwifc, fur-

paffing perhaps what has appeared in Chriflendom for fome ages. Our
own finfulnefs and ingratitude may alfo difcourage us. But will re-

mi(fnefs in prayer be juftined by the things which fhew the greatefl:

need of earneflnefs ? fhould not fuch things rather excite our attenti-

on the more to the affurances given us, that when fo employed we ar^'

pleading for a caixfe that mull finally prevail; and whofemofl: threat^

liing dangers and Ibweft times have frequently been foon followed ^^ith

the moft fignal appearances in its behalf: as is evident from the tlm^s

preceding the deliverances from Egypt and Babylon, the firfl promul-
gation of the gofpel, and the Proteftant reformation. So agreeable is*it

a Aflsxxvi. tf, 7. b Kaiah li. 9. c Jeremiah ii, 31.
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to the tharch's experience, and the fcripturc-promifes concerning her,

that when her power is gone, and ihe feems in imminent danger of be-
ing confumcdj the power and good-will of him who dwelt in the

bulh fcafonably interpofes* > and the time of need proves the time for

the Lord to wf>rk'\

How much is the exercife of faith and hope, even under public dif-

conragemenrs, extolled in fcripture, not only as a forerunner of fuc-

iicky but alio as matter ofjoyful refleftion when it comes, as in that

padage of the prophet, " The rebuke of his people fhall he take away
** from off all the earth; and it Ihall be faid in that day, lo, this is our
" God, we have waited for him, and he will fave us: this is the Lord,
** we have waited for him, we will be glad and rejoice in his falvation !'"

Whether the times of the greateft and moft extenilve flourifhing of

the gofpel promifcd to the church in the laft days be far off or near at

hand, is it iwt defirable to be of the number of thofe to whofe fervent

prayers thefe ineftimable bleilings fhall be gracious returns? feeing it

is evident from fcripture, that God will be enquired after, even for what -

Irehasabfolutely promifedj and that they who fee luch promifes only afar

off ought to embrace them^. But it is no fmall encouragement, that as

the giory of the latter aays is flill neceffarily approaching, fo fome in-

terpreters of great name, have, without prefuming to determine the

precife time, brought arguments of confiderable weight to prove in ge-

neral that the happy period cannot be far pff. Sir Ifaac Newton in his

'

obfervations on the prcdidlions, relating to that period in Daniel and the

Apocaly pie,"which were publiflied more than twenty years ago, in part

ji. of his book ehap. i, near the end,has fome remarkable paffages up-

on the grounds of that probability. He obferves that in Daniel xii. 4.

^hat prophet was commanded to Ihut up the words and feal the book, e-

ven to the time of the end :
" That therefore it is a part of this prophecy ;

'' that it fhall not be underflood" (fo clearly ana fully) " before the
*^ laft age of the world: but if the bfl age, the age of opening thefe

'^ things, be now approaching, as by the great fucceffes of lateinterpre-
" ters it feems to be ; we have more encouragement than ever to look
** into thefe things. If the general preaching of the gofpel be approach-
"^ ing, it is to us and our poflerky that thofewords mainly belong. " In
^ the time ofthe end the wife Jhall zoiderjiand, but none of the "wicked
" fhall underjland^, Bleffedis he that readeth, and they that hear the

" ivords of this prophecy, and keep thofe things which are written ^

•* therein^" And afterwards he adds, " Amongft the interpreters of
" the fait age there is fcarce one of note who hath not made fomr
" difcovery worth knowing ; and thence I feem to gather that God
** is about opening thefe myfleries. The fuccefs of others put me up-
** on confidering it ; and if I have done any thing which may be ufeful
** to following writers, I have my defign.^"

n Deiit.xxxiLjtf. b Pralmcxix. 125. c Ifaiah xxv. 8, ^r d Esck. XXXvi. ^t
snd Heb. xi. n- < Cancel, xii. 4, iQ. I Afoc. i. i*
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HISTORICAL COLLECTIONS.
BOOK I.

A Tew Hints of the Succefs of the Gofpel from the Beginning

to the Sixteenth Century.

C H A P. I.

Its q-uick and extcnfive Progrefs in the firfi three Centuries. Some of
the Means employed by Divine Wifdom for promoting it ; fuch as,

I . The Apologies for Chrijlianity zvritten by Men ofLearning, i . The

Zeal of the Pri/nitive Chrijiians. 3. The Holinefs of their Lives.

4. Their Patience and Conjiancy infuffcring Martyrdom. The Gofpel

not only fubfifls butflourifoes under repeated Perfecution in the Tears

67, 92, 108, 118, 167, 205, 237, 250, 257, 303-

[ From Millar's Propagation of Chriflianity, vol. i. pag. 46S, &c. ]

THE fwift progrefs of the Gofpel, in the time of the ApofHes,'

through molt part of the then known world, was indeed afto-

nilhing. What followed was alfo remarkable; efpecially, if

we confider that Chriflianity, from the fpirituality of its pre-

cepts, its tendency to fupprefs lufts and corruptions, and its contrariety

to the idolatry and fuperftition which had obtained a footing in the world

for fome thoufands of years, was hke to meet with the fierceft oppofi-

tion. In faft, it did meet with fuch oppofition ; yet ftill it profpered, be-

ing attended with the power of God.
Origen tells Celfus^, " Many, both Greeks and Barbarians, wife and

unwife, contend for the truth of our religion, even to the laying dowa
their lives, a thing not known to any other profefTion in the world ;

" and

he challenges him*', " To ihew fuch an unfpeakable number, repofing

confidence in Aefculapius , as he could fhew of thofe who had embraced

the faith of the holy Jefus." When Celfus objefts, "That Chriflianity

was a clandeftine religion that crept up and down in corners; " Origen

anfwers*', " That the religion of the Chriftians was betterknown through

the world than the dilates of their beft philofophers."
" Nor were they mean and ignorant perfons only that came over to

Chriflianity. But, as Arnobius obfervcs^, "Is not this an argument for

our faith, that in fo little a fpace of time, the facraments of Chrifl's

great name are diffufed over.the world ? that orators, grammarians, rhe-

toricians, lawyers^ phyficians, and philofophers, men of great genius,

love our religion, defpifing thefe things wherein before they trufled ?

that fervants will rather fuffer torments from their maflers, wives fooner

part with their hufbands, and children chufe to be difmherited by their

parents, rather than abandon the Ghriftian faith i
"

a Book i. pag. 21, 22. b Cook iii, p. 124. c Book i. p. :». d A;;atnf. ti^s

Gentiles, Book i. p. ^3.
-^
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2 Sitccefs of the Go/pel in the firj} three Centuries. Book I.

TcrtuUian^adclreiTinghimlelf to the Roman governors, in behalfof the

ChrilHans,a(rujesthcm% " That tho'Chriltiansbeaslbangcrsof nolong
jlandiug, yet they had tilled all places of their dominions, their cities,

i(lands,calllcs,t:©iporations, councils, armies, tribes, the palace, fenate,

a^d courts of judicature ; only they had left to the Heathens their tem-
ples. They are fit and ready to war, tho' they yield themfelves to be kil-

led for their religion. Had they a mind to revenge themfelves, their num-
bers were great enough to appear in open arms, having a party not in

this or that province, but in all quarters of the world. In ay, ihould they

all but agree to retire out of the Roman empire, what a lofs would there

be of fo many fubjeds. The world would be amazed at'thefolitude which
would enfue upon it ; and you would have more enemies than friends;

whereas now your enemies are fewer, becaufe of the multitude of Chril^

tians, almoft all your fubjecls and bcft: citizens conlllling of ChrilHans.

It would be more than a lliificient revenge to us, that your city, if we
•were gone, would be an empty polfelfion to unclean fpirits : and there-

fore Chriflianity is not to be called a trouble to your cities, but a favour;

nor are we to be accounted enemies to mankind, but only adverfstries

to human errors ? " The fame learned Author, writing to Scapula, de-

puty of Afric, then perfecuting the Chriftians, defircs him to confider"^,
** If he went on with his perfecation, what he would do with thefe

many thoufands, both of men and women, of every rank and age, that

•would readily oifer themlclves ? v/hat fires or fwords murt he have to

<Jifpatch them? Carthage itfelf muil be decimated, his own friends aind

acquaintances, the principal men and matrons in the city, will futfer ; if

you fpare not us, fpare yourfelf, fpare Carthage ; have pity on the pro-,

vince." - -

'

,
.'

Pliny the younger, tho' a Heathen, confefTes to the Emperor*^, " That
the caufe of the Ghriftians was a matter worthy of deliberation, by rea-

ibn of the multitudes who wcre'concerned; for many of each fex, of
every age and quality, were and muft be called in queftion ; this fuper-

l^ition, fays he, having infefted and over-run not the city only, but
towns and countries, the temples and facrifices being generally forfaken

."

Juftin Martyr tells Tryphon, thejew^, '^That however* they might

boaft of the univerfality of their religion, that there were many nations

and places of the world, where they nor it ever came ; whereas there

was no part of mankind, whether Greeks or Barbarians, or by what
name foeyer they be called, even the mod rude and unpcliflicd nations,

where prayers and thankfgivings were not made to the great Creator of
ihe world, through the name of the crucified Jefus."

Irenaeus, who flouriihed in the year 179, informs us'', "This preach-

; 'J, of the Gofpcl, and this faith the church fcattcred up and down, the

whole world maintains, as inhabiting one houfe, and believes it with

die heart and foul, teaches and preaches it as witli one mouth ; for tho'

there be different languages in the world, that doclrine that has been

delivered to the church is but one and the fame. The churches which

a Apology, Chap. 37. p. ^6. d Dialogue with Tryphon.
b To Scajniia, Chap. ij. p. 92. e Agaialt iierclies, Book3« Chap- S-P- 35'
c Pliny's ipiilks, iJook 10. Jipift. pj.



Chap. 1. Succefs of the Cofpeliyi the threefirjl Centuries. *

are founded in Germany do not believe otherwife than thefe in Spairi>

France, Egypt and Lybia, as well as thefe in the middle of the world."
Tertullian, above-cited, gives a larger account'', " Their found, fayi

he, went through all the earth (fpeaking of thcApoftlcs;) in whom but

in Chrifl, who is now come, have all thefe nations believed ? even Par-

thians^ Medes, Elamites, the inhabitants of Mefopotamia, Armenia,
Phrygia, Cappadocia, Pontus, Afia, and Pamphilia, thefe who dwell in

Egypt, and the region of Afric, which is beyond Gyrene, Grangers and
denizons at Rome, Jews at Jerufalem, and the reft of the nations; as

alfo many of the Getuli, many borders of the Moors, the utmoft bounds
of Spain, divers nations in Gaul, and places of Britain, inacceffible to

the Roman armies, have yielded fubjeftiort to Chrifl: ; and alfo the

Sarmatians, the Dacians, the Germans and the Scythians, with many
obfcure countries and provinces, iflands, and places unknown to us,

which, fays he, I cannot reckon up; in all which the name of Chrifl

reigns, bccaufe he is now come, before whom the gates of all cities are

fet open^, and bars of iron are Inapt afunder ; that is, thefe hearts, once
polTefled by the devil, are opened by faith in him." And afterward he
demonflratcs, that the kingdom of Chrift is more extenflve than any of
the four great monarchies.

To which, add another pafTage of Arnobius; he, when fpeaking of
the fucccfs of the Gofpel, fays'', " We may enumerate thefe things

done in India among the Perilans and the Medes ; and alfo in Arabia,

Egypt, Afia, Syria, Galatia, Cappadocia, among the Parthians, Phrygi-

ans, in Achaia, Macedonia and Epirus; and in all iflcs and provinces

that the rifmg or letting fun fliines upon^ even at Rome itfelf, the crrh-

prefs of all, where men, educated in king Numa's arts and ancient fu~

pcrlHtion, have forfakcn the fame, and heartily emliraced the truth of
the Chriftian religion."

There were many things, in the' firfl two or three centuries, that

very much recommended Ghriftianity to the world, and in divine pro-

vidence tended to the happy progress of it. I fliall notice t^hefe follow^

ing._

Fir/}, Several men of learning bfecame defenders of Ghriftianity. It

could not but be fatisfying to men of meaner capacities, to fee thofe of
greater under/landing, who could not be eafily impofed upon, tramp-
ling under foot their former opinions, and not only entertaining the

ChrilHan faith, but flrenuoufly defending it. The Gofpel, at its firft

appearing in the world, was publifhed by men of ordinary education,

that it might not feem to be an human artifice. But, when after an hun-
.dred years conflderable progrefs, malice did enflame its adverfaries, it

•was proper to take in external helps to its affiftance. The Chriftian apo-
logifls, and firft writers againft the Gentiles, did, by rational difcourfes,

juftify the Cbriftians from the things they were unjuftly charged with;
proved the excellency, reafonablenefs and divinity ofour holy religion,

and expofed the folly and wickednefs of Heathenifm : by which means
prejudices were removed, and many brought over to the faith. Thus,
Quadratus of Athens, and Ariflides, formerly a philofopher in that city,

a Againft the Jews, Chap. 7. p. j>s, b Againft the Gentiles, Bcok ii. f, 61.

Ax



4 Siiccefs ofthe Gofpel in the three firj} Centuries. Book I,

dedicated each an Apology to the emperor Hadrian. Juftin, the mar-
tyr, befides his Tra6t againll the Gentiles, wrote two Apologies ; the firft

to Antoninus Pius, the fccond to Marcus Aurclius and tlie fenate. A-
bout the fame tini^ Athenagoras prelentcd his Apology to the emperors

IMurcusAurelius, and Aurclius Commodus, and wrote his excellent dif-

courl'e concerning the relurrecStion. To the fame Marcus Aurclius, Me-
lito, of Sardis, did exhibit his Apologetic Oration. To him alfo Apol-

iinaris, of Hierapolis in Afia, dedicated his Defence of the Chriftian

faith, and Wrote iive books againft the Gentiles, and two concerning

the truth. Not long after, Theophilus, of Antioch, compofed his three

excellent books for the conviction of Autolycus ; and Miltiades prefent-

€d an Apology, probably, to the emperor Commodus; and Tatian, the

Syrian, fcholar to Juftin Martyr, wrote a book againft the Gentiles.

Tertullian, a man of great learning, the firft among the Latins that ap-

peared in this caufc, under the reign of Severus, publiihed his Apologe-

tic, direited to the magiftrates of the Roman empire, befide his books

to the Gentiles, to Scapula, and many more. After hirn fucceeded Origen,

whofe eight books againft Cclfus, did great fervice to theChriftian caufe.

T^Iinucius Felix, an eminent advocate at Rome, wrote a fliort, but moft
elegant Dialogue between Odtavius and Caecilius, which, as Laftantius

©bferves'', ftiews how fit and able an advocate he would have been to

slfcrt the truth, had he wholly applied himfelf to it. About the time of

the emperors Gallus and Velulian, Cyprian addrclfed liimfcif in a dif-

courle to Demetrius, proconful of Afric, in behalf of the Chriftians,

and publiihed his Tract on the Vanity of Idols, which is acompendof
jVIinucius' Dialogue. Toward the clofe of that age, under Diocletian,

Arnobius, who taught rhetoric at Sica in Afric, being convinced of the

truili of Ghriftianity, could hardly at firft make others believe he was in

earneft ; therefore, to evidence his fincerity, he wrote feven books a-

gainft the Gentiles, where he fmartly and rationally pleads the Chrif-

iian caufe. Ladlantius, his fcholar, profelfed rhetoric at ^s'icodemia

;

Jie compofed feveral difcourfes in defence of the Chriftian, and in fub-

verfion of the Gentile religion.

A fecond mean of the progrefs of Ghriftianity, was the indefatigable

zeal ufed in the propagation of it. Every method was eftayed to reclaira

men from error, and bring them to the acknowledgment of the truth.

vThe teachers of the primitive church preached boldly, and prayed hear-

tily, for the reformation of mankind, follicitcd their neighbours, who
were yet Grangers to the truth, inftruftedand informed new converts,

and built them up in their moft holy faith. Thofe who were of greater

parts and eminency ercfted fchools, where they publicly taught fuch

as reforted to theni^ in the principles of the faith, affording thpm anti-

dotes both againft Heathens and Heretics. Among us, fays Tatian'',

** Not only the rich and wealthy, but even the poor are freely inftruc-

ted : for the do6Vrine concerning God is greater than can be recompen-

fed with gifts ; therefore we admit all who are willing to learn, whether

old or young," And a little after, he fays, " All our virgins are fober

a of Rightcoufnffs, Book v. Chap. i. p. jp/. t> Difcourfc againft the Creeks,

p. l(>7i 169.
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and modcft, ajid ufe to difcourfe of divine things, even lltting at their

diftaH's." No pains, no travel nor hardlliips, were counted infuperable

to enlarge the bounds of the Gofpcl-church. " The divine and admi-

rable dilciples of the apoftlcs, fays Eul'ebius% built up the fuperftruc-

tures of the churches, the foundations whereof the apoftles had laid, in

all places where they came ; they every where promoted the preaching

of the Gofpel, fowing the feeds of heavenly doftrine through the whole

world. Many of the dilciples then alive diftributcd their eflates to the

poor J and leaving their own country, did the work of evangelifts to

thofe who had never yet heard the ChrifHan faith, preaching Chrift,

and delivering the evangelical writings to them. No, fooner had they

planted the faith in any foreign countries, and ordained guides and paf-

tors, to whom they committed the care of thefe new plantations, but

they went to other nations, alliftcd by the grace and powerful working

of the Holy Spirit. As foon as ever they began to preach the Gofpel,

the people ilockpd unjverfally to them, and chearfully wor(hipped the

true God, the Creator of the world, pioufly and heartily believing in

his Name." In the number of thefe evangehcal miiTionaries, were Silas,

Sylvanus, Grelccns, Andronicus, Trophimus, Marcus, Ariftarchus, and.

aftenvards Pantacnus, Pothinus and Irenaeus, with many others men-
tioned in the hiftorics and martyrologics of the church, who counted

not their lives dear to them ; fo that they might iinifli their courfe with

joy.

Thirdly, Chriftianity recommended itfelf to the world, by the admi-

rable holy lives of its profefTors, which could not but reconcile the un-
prejudiced part of the Gentiles to a good opinion of them, and vindi-

cate their religion from the cavils of itsadvcrfaries. The piety of thefe

primitive Chrillians towards God, their fobriety towards themfelves, and
theirjuiticc,rightcoufnefs and charity towards others, are well explained

and illuftrated by the learned Dr. Cave, from their own writings, in his

book of Primitive Chriflianity. A few teAiraonies, to confirm it, fhall

fuffice at this time. The Chriftian, in Minucius Felix, fays^, " Wede-
fpifc the pride and fupercilioufnefsof philofophers, whom we know to

be debauched, corrupt men, adulterers and tyrants, always eloquent a-

gainft the vices of which themfelves are mofl guilty. We m.eafure not
wifdom by mens habits, but by their minds and manners; nor do
we fpeak great things fo much as we live them, glorying that we have
attained thefe things which they (/. e. the Gentiles) fought for, but
.could never find." Juftin Martyr tells the emperor'^," WeChriflianshave
renounced daemons, and worihip the only unbegotten God through his

own Son : we, who formerly took plealure in adulteries, now embrace
the rtrifteft chaftity : we, who ufed magic charms, have devoted our-

felves to the immortal God : we, who valued money and gain above
all things, do now call what we have in common, diftributing to every
one according to his need : we, who by hatred and flaughter, raged a-

gainft each other, and refufed to fit at the fame fire with thefe who were
not of our tribe, fince Chrills coming into the world, familiarly con-
vcrfe together, pray for our enemies, ^nd the converfion of thofe who
a Church Hiftory,Booiiiii,Chap.37. bin his dialogue, p. 88. cSecond Apology,p.6i.
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iinjuftly hate us, endeavouring to perfuade them to live according to

the excellent precepts of Ghrilt." Thereafter he Informs the emperor
of the precepts of holinefs, given by Chrift in his excellent fermon on
the mount.

Wonderful was the efficacy of this doftrine upon the hearts and lives

of men, which theChrillian apologifts plead, at every turn, as an un-
anfwerable evidence, that their religion was of God, fince it made all

forts of men, who received it, chafle and temperate, quiet and peace-

able, meek and modeflj yea, afraid of tiie appearance of evil. When
the Heathens derided them for the mean and unpompous folemniti^s of
their religion, they declared, that God refpefted no man for external

advantages; he delighted in the pure and holy foul ; he flood in no need

of blood or Imoke, perfumes or incenfe; the-befl facrilice, was to of-

fer a mind truly devoted to him. Meeknefs and kindnefs, an humble
heart, and an innocent life, was the offering with which God was well

plcafed ; a pious foul was the fittefl; temple for God to dwell in ; to do
our duty, to abltain from fin, to be intent upon prayer and praife, the

trueft feflival. This religion of the Ghriftians rendered their profcffion

amiable to the world, and oft forced their enemies to fall down, and

fay, God was in them of a truth.

Fourthly, The firft Chrillians gained many profclytcs, by their pati-

ence and cnnflancy in their fulferings. They entertained the fierce!];

threatnings with an unfliaken mind : they died rejoicing, and triumphed

in midft of the greatefi: tortures. This continuing for fome ages, con-

vinced their enemies, that they were fupported by a divine fupernatu-

ral power. La(nantius thus trimnphs in the caufe'*, " By reafon of our
wonderful courage, fays he, our nimiber is encreafed, many flocking

to us from thefe that worlhip idols; for, when they fee men torn in

pieces by variety of torments, and yet maintaining patience invincible,

able to tire out their tormentors, they begin to think, as they have

ground to do, that the confent of fo many, and the perfeverance of fuch

dying perfons, cannot be in vain; and that patience itfelf, were it not

from God, could not hold out under fuch racks and tortures. Thieves,

and men of robuft bodies, are not able to bear fuch tearing in- pieces;

they groan and cry out, being overcome with pain, becaufe not endued

wkh patience infpired from Heaven: but our very children, and wo-
men; to fay nothing of our merr, do v/ith filence conquer their tormen-

tors. Let the Romifns go and boafl: of their Mutius and Regulus. Be-

hold with us the weaker fcx, and the mofi: tender age, fufFer their bo-

dies to be torn and burnt. This is that true virtue which the philofo-

phers vainly boait of, but never really poffefied." This, and more to

the fame purpofe, he there urges to the honour of our religion.

By the force of fuch arguments, Juftin Martyr confcffes he was
brought over from being a Platonic philofopher to become a Chriftian

;

for when he obferved the Chriftians, whom he had often heard calum-

niated, not afraid of terrible deaths, "I thought withmyfelf, fays he'',

that it was not poffible fuch perfons could wallow in vice and luxury,

it being the intereft of vicious people to ihun death, to diflemble with

a Of Rightcournefs, Bookv, Chap. 13, 14. p. /jj-j, b Firft Apology, p. jo.
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magiftrates, and to do every thing to favc their lives." Tertullian tells

ScajHila, in the conclufion of his addrcfs to him% " It is to no piirpole

to think this fe£l will fail, which you fee is the more built up the fafter it is

caft down; for who can behold fuch eminent patience, and not have

fome fcruple in his mind, and begin to enquire into the caufe of it, and,

when once he knows the truth, will not immediately follow it." Arrian,

a Heathen, in his Commentary on Epidletus, owns'', that the Galileans

did undergo death and torments with courage, but afcribes it to fury

and cuftom. Lucian, an avowed enemy of the Chriftians, fays*^, " Thefe
miferable wretches or devils, 01' Kaxo<rat>.ovE5-, do perfuade thefe of their

own party, tliat they fliall furely be immortal, and live for ever; up-

on which account they defpife death." Hence Julian, called the apo-

ftatc, is faid to have counted it policy not to put the Chriftians openly

to death, becaufe he perceived they were like new mown grafs, the oft-

ner it was cut down, the thicker it fprang up again.

The firft who raifed a general perfecution agahift the Chriftians, was
the emperor Nero, of whom Tertullian tells the Gentiles; and, for

the confirmation thereof, appeals to their public records " ;
" We glory,

fays he, in fuch an author of our perfecution : cfny body who knows
him, may unde'rftand, that nothing but what is eminently good coul4

be condemned by Nero." He was a prince of fuch brutifli and extra-

vagant manners, as their own writers fcruple not to call him a beafl in

human ihape, the very monfter of mankind. He publiflied laws for fup-

prelTmg Chrillianity, and putting Chriflians to death, as appears by an
infcription found in Spain '^; for he feems to have carried his perfecu-

tion even to that country. Among other inflances of his madnefs, he
fet Rome on fire in the year of our Lord 6^. The flames reduced the

far greateft part of it to afhes, Nero himfelf beholding the fame with
pleafure from Mecaenas' tower, and, in the habit of a player, finging the

deftru(ftion of Troy. This adl expofed him to the hatred of an injured

people, which he endeavoured to remove by promifes and rewards, andby
public fupplication to the gods. Notwithllanding all this, Tacitus faysf,
** The infamy could not be wiped ofi^', the people (Hll believing the

burning of the city to have'been done by his order : to abolifh this ru-

mour, he derived the odium of it upon thole who are commonly called

Chriflians, from Chrift, who in the reign of Tiberius was crucified un-
der Pontius Pilate. Tho' this fuperftition had been a little born down,
yet it had fpread again, not only through Judea, but through the city

of Rome, where, fays he, all evil things meet, and are had in reputation

;

they, who confeffed thcmfelves to be Chriflians, were fcized upon, and,
by farther difcovcry, a great multitude, whom not the burning of the
city, but common hatred, made criminal. They were treated, when dy-
ing, with all' inflances of fcorn and cruelty, were wrapped up in the

a To Scapula, Chap. j. p. 92.
b Book i\'. Chap. 7. p. 407.
c Lucian's Works, Vol. ii. p. 7C3.'

d Apology, Chap. 6. p. 23.

C NERONI. CL. CAES. AUG. PONT. MAX. OB.

PROVING. JLATSONID. ET. HIS. QUI. NOVAM.
CENJERI

, HVM, SVl'ErvSTlTION, INCUtCAS, PVR-

GATAM. that is, "TO NERO CAESAR AUGUSTUS,
high-pric|},in memory of his having purged
the country of robbers, and of fuch as had
introduced and obtruded a new fupcrflition

upon mankind." Cave's Priniitivc Chriftia-

nity, p. 322.

f Annals, Bool; xv. Chap. iJ4. p, 354.
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ikins of wild bealls, and worried by dogs ; others were crucified, and
others burat alive, that, when day-light failed, they might ferve for

torches in the night. Thele fpcftacles Nero exhihitcd in his own gar-

dens, as if they had been a Circenfian game, himltlf being among the

people in the habit of a charioteer. Yet tho' feverlty was ufed againft

thofe, fays Tacitus, who deferved death, the people beheld them with
pity, as the thing was not done for the public good, but to fatisfy the

cruelty of one man." This perfecution continued a full year.

The fhort reigns of Galba, Otho and Vitellius, and the merciful dif-

pofition of Vefpallan, and Titus his fon, gave fome rcit to the Chrif-

tians, till Domitian fucceeding to the empire, began a new perfecution.
** He had a portion, fays TertuUian^, of Nero's cruelty, but in this he
exceeded him ; Nero was content to command executions to be done
at a diftance, while Domitian took pleafure to fee them done before his

own eyes," The Chriftians did bear the heavieft load of his rage and
malice, whom he every where perfecuted by death or banidiment. He
commanded thofe to be killed who M'cre of the ftock of David in Ju-
daea^". He put to death his coufin-german Clemens, at that time conful,

for giving a good teltimony to Ghrift, and baniflicd his wife Domitilla,

his own kinfwoman, into the ifland Pontia, upon the fame account.

This perfecution began In the ninty-fccond year of the Chrillian aera,

twenty-fix years after that by Nero, and continued to Domitian's death,

"which happened about three years after. His fuccelPor, Cocceius Nerva,

abrogated his a<^s, and recalled thofe he had profcribed orbanilhed.

The third perfecution commenced under Trajan, whom Nerva ap-

pointed to be his fucceffor : he looked upon the religion of the empire
as undermined by this new way of worlhip ; that the number of Chrif-

tians grew formidable, and might poflibly endanger the tranquillity of
the Roman flate ; and that there was no better way to fecure to himfelf

the favour of the gods, efpecially in the wars, than to punilh the Chrif-

tians. Accordingly he iffued out orders to proceed againft them as ille-

gal focieties, erected, and a6i:ing contrary to the laws- He looked upon
Chriftian alTemblies as heteriac, or unlawful corporarions; and under
this pretence endeavoured to fupprefs them ; and, in the mean time,

commanded Chriftians either to facrifice to the gods, or to be punilhed,

as contemners of them. The chief of thofe who obtained the crown of
martyrdom in this perfecution, were, Clemens of Rome, S'mon of Jeru-
falem, and Ignatius of Antioch. The laft of thefe Trajai limfelf con-

demned, and ordered to be fent to Rome, and there thrown to wild

beafts. His defire for martyrdom was great, as his words, recorded in

Eufebius' hiftory*^, do declare : "From Syria even to Rome, fays he, I

fight with beafts by land and fea, night and day ; bound with ten leopards,

that is, a guard of foldiers, who are worfe for the favours I do them.

I am inftrufted by their injuries; yet by this I am not juftified. I wifh

I may enjoy the beafts that are prepared for me, who I pray may make
quick difpatch of me: I know what is beft for me: now I begin to be

a difciple, defiring nothing of things feen or unfeen, that fo 1 may gain

a Apology, Chap. 6. p. 23. b Eufebius' Hiftory, Book iii. Chap, ij, -.c Book iii.

Chap. iC.
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Chrifl:. Let fire, crofs, troops of violent bealts, conviilfion of members^

bruifing of the whole body, and all torments come upon me, fo that I

may enjoy Jefus Chrift." Jerom adds, " That when this Ignatius was

condemned to be aftually thrown to wild beafts, and heard the lions

roaring, he faid I am Chrift's wheat, which the teeth of wild beads fliall

grind, that I may be found pure bread." He fufiered in the eleventh

year of Trajan.

This perfecution raged^ as in other parts of the empire, fo efpecially

in the provinces of Pontus and Bithynia, where Pliny the younger then

governed as propraetor, who feeing the vafi number of ChrilHans who

were indifted by their accufers, and were very willing and ready '

to fufFer martyrdom ; and> that to proceed to feverity with all who
came, would be in a manner to lay defolate thefe provinces, he thought

proper to write to the emperor concerning this matter, that he might

know his pleafure* Seeing his letter contains a teftimony from aHeathen,

of the propagation of the Chriftian religion in thefe times, and alio ac-

quaints us fo exadlly with the flate of Chriftians, their innocency and

integrityi and the manner then of proceeding againft them, I here infert

e tranflation of it.

* C. Plinius to the emperor Trajan. " It is my euftom. Sir, in all

nffairs wherein I doubt, to have recotirfe to you ; for who can better

either fway my irrefolution, or inftruft my ignorance : I have never

been heretofore prefent at the examination and trial of Chriftians ; and

therefore know not what the crime is, or how far it is wont to be pu-

rifhed, or how to proceed in thefe inquiries. Nor was I a little at a lofs

"Whether regard be to be had to the difference of age, whether the young

and the weak are to be diftinguifhed from the more flrong and aged j

whether place may be allowed to repentance, and it maybe any advan-

tage to him, who was once a Chriftian, to ceafe to be fo ; whether the

name alone, without other offences that go alorlg with the name, ought

to be punilhed. In the mean time, towards thefe, who, as Chriflians,

have been brought before me, I have taken this courfe : I aflced them,

if they were Chriilians ; if they confcfied, I alked them once again,

threatning punilhment ; if they perfifted, I commanded them to be

executed ; for I did not at all doubt, but that, whatever their confeffion

was, their ftubbornefs and inflexible obftinacy ought to be puniflied.

Others, who 'vere guilty of the like madnefs, becaufe they were Roman
citizens, I aajudged to be tranfmitted to Rome. While things thus

proceeded, the error fpreading, as is ufual, more safes offered ;• a name^

iefs libel was prefented, containing the defignations of many, who de-

nied themfelves to be or have been Chriftians. Thefe, when, after my
example, they invoked the gods, and offered wine and incenfe to your
ftatue, which, for that purpofe, I commanded to be brought, with the

images of the gods, and had moreover blafphemed Chrift^ which, 'tis

faid, none who are true Chriftians can be compelled to do, I difmiffed.

Others mentioned in the libel confelfed themfelves Ghnllians, hut pre^

fently denied it ; they had been fuch, but had renotmecd it, fome by
the f^ace of three years, others many years, and one tweiity-five years

a Pliny's Epiftlcs, Beok x. Epift. 07.
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ago. All thcfe paid their veneration to your ftatue, and to the image*
of the gods, and blalphemcd Chrill. They aitirmed, the whole fiim of
tht-ir le(ft or error lay in tins, that they uled on a fet folemn day, to

meet together before fun-rifing, and to fing among themfelves a hymn
to Chrilt, as the God whom they worfliipped ; and to oblige themfelves,

by an oath, not to commit any wickedncfs, but to abftain from theft;

robbery and adultery, to keep faith, to reltore any pledge intruded with
them ; which being done, to depart for that time, and to meet again at

a common meal, to partake of a promifcuous and harmlefs food, which
they laid aiide after my edift, according to your order, prohibiting the

heteriacy or unlawful alfemblies, to be kept. To fatisfy myfelf of the

truth of this, I commanded two maids, called deaconeffes, to be exa-

mined upon the rack; but I pcrccivtrd nothing but a wicked and im-
moderate luperftition ; and therefore, delaying any further procefs, I

have lent for your advice : for the cafe feeraed to me worthy to be con-

lulted, efpccially confidering the great numbers that are in danger; for

very many of all ages and ranks, both men and women, are, and will be
called in quclnon, the contagion of this fupcnlition having ovcrfpread,

not only cities, but towns and coimtry villages, which yet, it Ibcms,

may be flopped and cured. 'Tis very evident, tha^ the temples, which
were almoft quite forfaken, begin to be frequented ; that the holy rites

and folemnities, of a long time neglefted, are fet on foot again; and
that fucrifices, from all parts, begin to be fold, which hitherto found very

few to buy them: whence it is eafy to conjecture, what multitudes

might be reclaimed, if place be given to repentance."

I'his letter fcems to be writ about the year of our Lord one hundred
and fcvcn, ihe ninth of Trajan's reign, the emperor lying then at An-
tioch,-in order to profecutehis wars in the Eaft, where the perfccution

was very hot. By this account we fee, that tho' the enemies o^ our re-

Jigion load it with hard names, as a wicked and immoderate fuperfti-

idon ; yet, at the fame time, they own it innocent and unblameable.

Tho' the fcverity of the perfecution might tempt fome to turn renega-

does; yet, fo grfat was the number of the profc/Tors of Chriftianity in

thofe parts, that Pliny kn§w not how to deal with them. To direft him
therefore in this affair, the emperor fent him the following refcript.

* Tk.ajan io Pliny greeting. " As to the manner of your proce-

dure, my Secundus, in examining the caufes of thefe that have been

brought before you, for being Chrillia,ns, you have taken the courfe you
ought to take; for no general law can be framed, fo as to provide for

all cafes. Let them not be fought for; but if they be accufed, and con-

victed, let them be punifhed. Yet, if any denies himfelf to be a Chrif-

tian, and gives evidence of it, by fupplicating our gods, tho' hereto-

fore he has been fufp?cLed, let him be pardoned upon his repentance.

But, as for libels publi hed without the names of the authors, let them

jiot be regarded as to the crimes they charge ; for that were an ill pre-

cedent, and is not i;fual in our reign.

Hadrian, the adopted fon of Trajan, fucceeded in the empire, and

continued the perfecution raifed by his predeccifor : tho' we do not find,

a Plin^, Book x. Epift. j3.
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that he made any new laws againfl: the Chriftians, yet the old ones were
ftill in force : and, as he countenanced Heathenifm, he gave occafion to

thofe who hated the Ghriilians, without any particular warrant, to fall

upon them. Tertullian fays^, " ThatwhcnArriusAntoninus(whom ma-
ny conceive to be the fame perfon who fucceeded Hadrian in the empire)

was proconful of Afla, he fevcrely perlecuted the Chriftians. But the

whole of them in that city, where he at the time was, having, as one
man, befet his tribunal, and openly confeiling themfelves to be Chrif-

tians, he was fo amazed at the multitude, that he caufed only feme few
of them to be executed, telling the reft, that, if they had a mind to end
their lives, they had precipices and halters enough at home; and need

riot come hither for execution." Eufebius informs us, that "Serenius

Granianus, one of the following proconfuls, wrote to Hadrian, to mii-

tigate the perfecution ; which the emperor commanded to be done, by
a refcript t> diredled to Minucius Fundanus, his fuccelTor in that pro-

vince. The like he did in other places of the empire, as appears by Mo
lito's Apology, a part whereof is preferved by Eufebius, Book iv.

Chap. 26.

The next perfecution was imder Antoninus Philefophus, and his brc*"

ther Verus. The writers of Antoninus' life Ipeak great things of him,

as a good man, and a great philofopher ; but withal zealous of Heathen
rites to the higheft degree of fupcrftition. He had from his youth been
educated in the Salian college, all the offices whereof he had gone
through*^, affefting an imitation of Numa Pompilius, from whom l;e

pretended to derive his original. What thoughts he had of the Chrilr

tians appears from this j that he afcribes their refolute undergoing of
death to ftubbornefs and obftinacy^ : he was therefore eafily led, by the

pricfts and philofophers about him, into a prejudice againft Chrilllani-

ty, and perfuadcd to begin a fifth perfecution againfl the Chriftians,

whom he endeavoured to fupprefs by new laws and edicfts, expofing

them' to all the malice of their enemies. This perfecution commenced
in the Eaftern parts, about the feventh year of his reign, and continued
leveral years ; it fpread likewife into the Weft, efpecially France, where
it raged with great fevcrity. That the confiift was very Iharp, may he
guefled by the croud ofApologies prefented to the emperor by Juftin

Martyr, Melito, Athenagoras and Apollinaris. In Afia, Folycarp, of
Smyrna, was among the firft martyrs; twelve others from Philadelphia

Tuffered wit|;i him. When the proconful began to perfuade him, faying,
" Regard thy great age ; fwear by the genius of Caefar ; fay with ais.

Take away the impious, fwear, bbfphcme Chrift, and I will releafe

thee
:

" Polycarp anfwered, " Thefe fourfcore and fix years have I ferr

ved him, and he never did me any harm ; how ihall I blafphemc my Sa-

viour ! " He fuffered about the hundredth year of his age, m the year
of our Lord 167. In this perfecution many others received the crown
of martyrdom. At Rome, Ptolemy and Lucius, Juftin^ the martyr, and
his companions, were firft fcourged, and then behcad.ed. In France, the

letter writ by the churches of Lyons and Vien to thefe of Afia and

a To Scapula, Chap. y. p. 92. b Church Hifl. Dook n'. Chap. 5;. c Julius Ca-
pitolinus, p. i;2, d Mediutions, ^ook ii Sc£l. j.
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Phrygia, preferved by Eufebms^, informs us, ** That it was impoITible

for them to defcribe the cruehy of their enemies, and the feverity of

th.ele torments the martyrs fuifered, being beaten, hurried from place to

place, plundered^ ftoned, imprifoned, with all expreilions of ungovern*
^ble fury. Vcttius Epagathus, a man full of zeal and piety, feeing his

fellow Chriftians unjuflly dragged before the judgment-feat, alked leave

of the preiident, that he might plead his brethrens caufe, and openly
fhew that they were not guilty of the leaft wickcdnefs or impiety. But
the court not daring to grant him fo reafonable a requeft, the judge took
jhe advantage to alk, if he was a Chriltian ? which he publicly owning,
fuffered martyrdom. Blandina, a lady of fmgular virtue, but of whom
the church doubted hov/ ihc would hold out to make a refolute con-

felhon, by reafon of the weaknefs of her fex, and tendernefs of her edu-

cation, yet endured all with fuch invincible magnanimity, that her tor-

mentors, thp' they ufed all kinds of tortures, were forced to give over,

and confefs themfelves overcome ; wondering that a body fo broken and
jnangled Ihould yet be able to drav/ its breath ; and declared, that one
of thefe torments was fufficient to take away her life; much more fo

many and fo great ! But her happy foul gained flirength by fuffering,

and mitigated all the fenfe of her pain, by repeating thefe words, I am
(i Chrijtian. Biblis, tbo' at hrfl: Ihe fainted, yet recovered her courage,

3nd expired in the midfl: of mofi: acute tortures. Pothinus, of Lyons, an
Infirm man above ninety years old, was beaten and ftoned to death.

Sanclus, a deacon of Vien, together with Maturus, were expofed in the

amphitheatre, tormented and imprifoned feveraldays together, prefent-

ed to wild beails^ placed in an iron chair red-hot ; and at laft run through

with a fpear. Attalus, a Roman citizen, was difgracefully led up and
down, as in triumph, and then beheaded; as was alfo Alexander, the

phyfician, a Phrygian, who readily profelfed himfelf a Chriftian; and
Ponticus, a youfh of iifteen years of age, who, through all methods of
cruelty and torment, which might have fhaken a more mature age, en-

jcered the kingdooi of heaven." Thefe and feme others, the circumftanr

pes of M'hofe fufferjngs are more at large preferved by Eufebius, in the

place lafl: cited, chcarfuUy endured thefe extremities themfelves, and en-.

(;oiiraged and flrcngthned others.

Under the reigns of the emperors Commodus, Aelius Pertinax, and
Julian; that is, from about the year i8o to 195 the Chriftians enjoyed

peace. And during this time religion made great prcgrefsj for, asEu-
JTebius informs us'', the do£trine of falvation did then prevail with all

forts of men to worfliip the only true God. Even at Rome, thefe who
were of the firft rank for riches and honours, with their whole families,

joined themfelves to the Chiftian church.

In th.? ^year 195, Severus, an African, got into the throne: he was a

prince witty and learned, prudent and politic, hardy and valiant; tho',

at the fan,,e tjme, crafty, unfaithful, bloody and paffionate, as his owii

biftorian obferves ^
; his nature truly anfwering his name, vere pertinax

„

^erefeverus i that is, truly obflinate and cruel. He put to death many

^ Chqrch Hift_, gook y. Chap. \, b Church i|iit. Book v. Chap. 21. c SpartiaaV

pevcruj, p. 184,
'

'

' '

'
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of the Roman fenators : under him began the fixth perfecution ; for

tho', at firft, he fliewed himfelf favourable to the Chriflians, yet after-

wards he changed his mind, and gave ear to thefe vi^ho traduced them,

as an infamous generation, a people thatdefigncd nothing but rebellion

and treafon againfl: the ftate. Whereupon he not only fuitiered his mini-

fters and governors of provinces to treat them with all imaginable cru-

elty, but alfo he himfelf gave out edi£ls, forbidding any, under the mofl:

terrible penalties, to profefs either the Jewilh or Chriflian religion, as is

mentioned even by Spartian, a Heathen', which edifts were executed with

that rigour and inhumanity, that the Chriftians in thofe days verily believ-

ed that the time of Antichrifl: did then take place. The martyrs of note,

whom this perfecution (ent to heaven, were, Viftor of Rome, Leoni-

das, the father of Origen, beheaded at Alexandria^, Screnus Heraclides,

Heron, another Serenus, Plutarchus, all Origen's fcholars, and Rhais, a

Catechumen, Potamiana, an illuflrious virgin, and her mother Marcella,

after various torments, were committed to the flames, and Bafilides, one

of the officers who led them to the execution. Irenaeus, of Lyons, hav-

ing fuifered feveral torments, was at length put to death. 'Tisnoteafy

to affign the certain date of his martyrdom, the record thereof being

iofi: ; but probably it was about the year of our Lord 202'^, before Se-

verus' expedition into Britain, when he took Lyons in his way. And,
indeed, the vaft numbers who are fald to have fuffered there, agree well

enough with the fierce and cruel temper of that prince, who had con-

ceived a particlar difpleal'ure againft thefe citizens, and a worfe againfl

the Chriflians,

After his death, the church enjoyed peace for about twenty-feven

years. The next who created diflurbance to the Chriftians, was Maxi-
minus, a man of an obfeure original, and of a mean and fordid educa-

tion. He was of ftrength and ftature beyond the ordinary fize, and his

manners as robuft and boiflerous as his conftitution. ISlever did a more
cruel beafl, fays his hiflorian^, tread upon the earth, relying altogether

upon his ftrength; and, upon that account, reckoning himfelf almofl

immortal: hefpared none, efpecially thofe that knew any thing of his

mean defcent, that none might reproach him with the obfcurity of his

birth. The feventh perfecution was raifed by him. This perfecution is

placed in the year 237. Firmilian, of Cappadocia, in his letter to Cy-
prian, fays, " It was not a general but a local perfecution, that raged

in fome particular places^, and efpecially in that province; where he li-

ved, Serenianus, the Roman prefident, driving the Chriflians out of all

thefe countries." He adds, " That many dreadful earthquakes happen-

ing in thefe parts, whereby fome towns were fwallowed up, this gave
jiew life and vigour to the perfecution, it being ufual with the Gentiles,

if a famine, peftilence, earthquake, or inundation happened, to charge

all upon the Chriflians, and to fall foul on them." Pontian, of Rome,
(being before baniflied to Sardinia) and Anteros, his fucceffor, did at

aSpartian's Severus,p. 184. Judaeosfieri fub
^ravi peona vctuit. Idem de Chr'iftianis fauxlt

:

That is, he prohibited Judaifm under a fe-

veic penalty
, The fame law he made againfl

fk^hrifliaoity.

b Eufebiiis' Church Hift. Book vi. Chap. i.

c Cave's Life of Irenaeus, p. 164.

d Julius Capitolinus, p. 236.

e Spanheim's Chriftian Hift. Col. -jSi.
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that time both fulfer martyrdom*. Ambrofius,who was cpnverted by O-
rigen from the errors of Valentinus and Marcion, a rich man, and alfo

of great parts and learning, was then a noble confeffor'^. Origen wrote
his book dc iMartyrio, for the comfort of thofe who fuffered in this evil

time. But this being loft, the names of the moft of thofe who then fuf-

fered are unknown to us, but they are honourably written in the Lamb's
book of life.

After Maximinus, reigned Balbinus and Pupienus : to them fucceed-

cd the Gordians ; and to them Philippus xA.rabs, at svhich time, for about

twelve years fpace, the church enjoyed fome tranquillity. But Dccius

having mounted the Imperial throne, proved, tho' a good commander
of an army, and a prudent governor, yet an implacable enemy to the

Chriftians, againll whom he raifed the eighth perfecution in the year

250. This perfecution, tho' among the ihortell (for it continued not

two years) yet was the hottefl: of any that had hitherto oppreifed the

church : which may be afcribed to the emperor's zeal for declining Hea-

thenifm, which he faw undermined by ChrilVianity, and that there was no
fupport for the one, but by the ruin of the other. Durijig his time the

llorm was very black and violent. There was no place but what felt the

dreadful effefts of it : the GhrilHans were every where drawn from their

houfes, fpoiled of their ellates, and tormented in their bodies. Whips
and prifons, fire and wild beails, fcalding pitch and melted wax, fliarp

(lakes and burning pincers, were but fome of the methods of their treat*

ment. When the old ones were run over, new were daily contrived

;

the laws of nature and humanity were broken down, friend betrayed

friend, and the neareft relation, his own father and brother. Every one
was ambitious to promote the Imperial edicts, and thought it merito-

rious to bring a ChrilHan to the flake. Dionyfius, of Alexandria, fays*^,

'* That in that city they fell upon a Presbyter, called Metra, whom they

would have forced to blafpheme Chrift. When he refufed to do it, they

beat him with ftaves and clubs, with fharp reeds pricked his face and

eyes, and then ftoned him to death. They apprehended a holy woman,
called Quinta, and endeavoured to compel her to worfhip in an idol

temple, which fhe refufmg, the perfccutors bound her feet, and dragged

her through tlfe flreet on hard flones, whipt her, dallied her againft

milftones, and Honed her to deatli. They apprehended Serapion in his

houfe, whom they treated with the moft bitter torments, broke all the

joints of his body, and throwing him from a high loft killed him. The
poor Chriftians could no where fhelter themfelves, nor reft day or night,

the multitudes crying out, that unlefs they would blafpheme Chrift,

they fhould all be burned. But fedition and inteftine war troubling our
perfecutors, we got a little breathing. Soon after came out cruel edifts,

which made fome ftagger : others more ftrong in the faitli, valiantly

endured perfecution, and obtained martyrdom ; as Julian, a man dif-

cafed with the gout, and not able to ftand, and Cronion, who were

laid upon camels, fcourged, and at laft thrown into the iire, where, with

great conftancy, they fuffered death in view of the multitude. Wher;

a Cyprian's Epiftlcs, N » 75-. b Eufcijiuj' Church liilt, Sook vi, Cha|>, l?, 15.

e In the fame place, fhap. 4:.
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Julian went to martyrdom, a Ibldier (landing by checked thofe who a-

buied the fulterer W\m reproachtul words; whereupon a cry being

railed, the foldier was preiently apprehended, and, being found a fted-

fait Ibldier of vJhrili:, was beheaded." It miglit detain us too long to give

a detail of the fuiferingsof the relt; as Epimachus, Alexander, Ammon,
Zeno, Ptolemy, Ammonaria, Mercuria, iriodore,and Diofcorus, a boy
of fifteen years of age, and many others, who willingly declared them-

felves to be Chriftians before the Heathen tribunals, and tliat they were
ready to feal their telHmony with their blood ; which frighted' the judges,

and made the caufe of Ghrift to triumph, as is mentioned by the fame
' Dionyfius: " Neither know I any, fave one, fays he, of all'they feized

to this very day, who denied our Lord."

Callus fucceeded Decius, as in his government, fo in his enmity to

the Chriftians, carrying on what the other had begun. But the cloud

foon blew over; he having made an ignominious peace with the Scy-

thians, his own army turned him off, and put him and his fon to death*.

He was fucceeded by Valerian, who entered upon the empire with
univerfal applaufe. In the beginning of his reign he was a patron to the

Chriftians, treating them with all offices of kindnefs and humanity, and
entertaining them in his own family, fo as his court feemed a little

^^chiirch for piety, a fanfluary and refuge for good men''. But, alas ! this

pleafant fcene foon vaniflicd, the emperor being feduccd b}'' a magician

of Egypt, called Macrinus, who perfuaded him, that the only way to

profperin his affairs, was to fupprcfs Chriflianity, fo hateful to the gods.

Whereupon he commenced tlie ninth perfecution, which began about
the year 257, and continued three years and a half. Dlonynus, of Ale-
xandria, fays*^, " The Chriitians, who fuffered at this time are many,
and unknown to me : but this I know, in general, that both men and
women, young and old, foldiers and country people, perfons of all

ranks r,nd ages, were fome of them fcourged and whipt, others behead-
ed, others calf into the flames. To this very day, the praefes does not
ceafe to kill fome, to expofe others to torments, and weary others with
prifons and chain?, ordering tliat no perfon fee them ; and if any en-
quire for them, that fuch be apprehended. But God comforts his af-

flifted, by the chearful care and diligence of the brethren." Cyprian
very pathetically bewails the hardftips and fufferings which the martyrs
did then undergo, in his letter to Numefian, and the reft that were con-
demned to tne mines ; nor did he himfelfefcape, being beheaded at Car-
thage"*, as Xiftus and Quartushad been before him. In Spain fuffered

Fruftuofus, of Terragon, with his two deacons; at Rome, Xiftus and
Laurence *=; at Caefarea, Prifcus, Melchus and Alexander^. At length
Divine Providence puniihed this emperor for his horrible cruelty to thofe
"whofe intereft with Heaven, while he was favourable to th,em, fecured
his profperiry; for not only the Northern nations did break in upon
the empire, but Valerian himfelf was taken prifoner by Sapor, king of
Pcrfia, who treated him below the rate of the meaneft: Have, uflng him

a Pompinus Loctus
b Eufcbius, Book vii. Chap. 9

d See Cyprlan'j Life before his Works,
c Cyprian's Epiftles, Epift. 82.

« la Eufcbius, Book -vii. Chap, y, le. f Eufcbiui, Book vii. Chap, 12.
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as his footftool to moiint on horfe-back " ; and, after feme years capti-

vity, caufed him to be flayed alive, and rubbed with fait ; and fo put a
period to his miferable life. His fon, Galienus, growing wifer, by the

inifcarriages of his father, Hopped the perfecution, and reftored peace
to the church, as appears by his cdi6t recorded by Eufebius"^.

Under the reigns of thfe emperors Claudius, Tacitus, Fiorianus, Pro-
bus, Carus, and Numcrian, the Chriftians enjoyed a long time of peace
and profpcrity. If we reckon^ from the captivity of Valerian in the

year 260 to the beginning of the tenth perfecution, which I conceive

may be placed in the year 302, this tranquillity continued near forty-

two years. Indeed, if we conlider she ten Heathenifh perfecutions from
firfl to lad:, we may obfcrve, that there were fuch intervals betwixt
them, as gave the church, not only a fweet breathing time, but alfo a
happy occafion tb propagate Chrillianity over the world. Yea, the cou-
rage, conftancy and patience of the martyrs, with the holy lives and
zealous endeavours of the primitive Chriflians, to promote the kingdom
of Ghrift, did very much tend to advance the glory of our Redeemer,
and tiie good of the church, in fpite of all the perfecutions which the

enemy of mankind raifed againfl: it.

In the year 284 Diocletian was declared emperor, and afTumed Maxi-
minus Herculeus for his collegue in 286. Thefe two governed the em-
pire themfelves for fome years ; but, finding themfelves ftraitned on all

hands, by the revolt of their fubjcds, they made twoCaefars, Conftan-
tius Ghlorus, father to Confcantine the Great, and Galerius Maximia-
nus. About this time Enfebius informs us*^, " That the emperors were fo

favourable to the Ghriftians, as to make them deputies and governors o-

ver whole nations; that they lived in honour at the emperor's court;-

that they made public profelfion ©f their religion ; that great numbers of
the Heathens embraced Ghrlftianity; that there were churches in all ci-

ties; that the affcmblies of theChriltians were fo numerous, they were
forced to pull down the old, and build new and more fpaeious houfes

for public worihip; that Dorotheus, and Gorgonius, and others who
preached the word, were had in hoHour by the officers and governors of
the provinces; and the emperors themfelves fhewed affeftion to the

Chrifi:ians ; the wives, children, and fervants of the emperors were Chrif-

tians ; and the greateft part of the fubjefls of the empire had abandon-

ed the worjfhip of falfe gods to embrace Chriftianity. This profperity

did daily encreafe, and could not be hindered by the arts of the devil or

wicked men, as long as the right hand of the Lord did proteft his peo-

ple. But, alas ! fays he, our aifairs, by too great foftnefs and liberty,

did degenerate, one hating and reproaching J|fiother; the minifters of
Chrift contending with one another; and the people running into fac*

tions : and, at lafl, hypocrify, dilTimulation and wickednefs began; to pre-

vail." In this flate of affairs, the Lord was pleafed to permit another

perfecution, Diocletian and Galerius, meeting at Nicomedia in Bithy-

nia'', pafTed the winter in confidering upon methods to exterminate the

Chrifiians. Diocletian oppofed it a long time, but at lafl it was refol-

a Eiitropius and Aurclius Viftor. b Church Hift. Book vii. Chap. 13, « QiUOfih
Hift. Book viii. Chap. i. d Laftantius, Chap. 6,
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ved upon. Then, in the nineteenth year of his reign, in the year of our

Lord 303, he commanded the churches to be pulled down to the

gi-ound% the bibles to be burned, the richer fort of Ghriftians to be

branded with infamy, and the vulgar to be made flaves. By fubfequent

orders he deprived Ghriftians of all protection by the laws, that they

could have no reparation for any injury done them'^. He commanded

Chrift's minifters to be every where imprifoned, and forced to facrifice.

This was but a prelude to what followed, other orders being iflued,

<:ommanding thefe who refufed to ofter facrifice, to be expofed to all

manner of torments. It were tedious to reckon up the particular per-

fons who fuffered in this evil time. The eighth and ninth books of Eu-

fcbius' hiftory are full of them. It may fuffice us to obferve from him,

that the Ghriftians were fcourged to death, had their flefti torn offwith

pincers, were caft to lions and tygers, were burned, beheaded, crucifi-

ed, thrown into the fea, torn to pieces by diftorted boughs of trees',

roafted at a gentle fire, or, by holes made on purpofe, had melted lead

poured into their bowels. Orders were given, that all the minifters of

the Chriftian churches ftiould be put in prifons and chains. All goals

were fo full of them, that there was no room for malefaftors^ : and

Maximian ftirred up Diocletian, to carry on the perfecution with ftill

greater fury on occafion of a fire that was raifed in the emperor's pa-

lace at Nicomedia^, the blame whereof was laid upon the Ghriftians.

In the mean time Diocletian went to Rome to celebrate the folemnity

of the twentieth year of his reign, which was obferved with profane

Heathenifti games. He had not ftaid long there, when he retired to

pafs the Winter at Ravenna. By the way he was feizcd with fick-

nefs, and his difeafe encreafmg, he went to Nicomedia, where he grew

ilill w orfe) fo as the report did foraetimes go that he was dead. He had

fits of madnefs, but with calm and fedate intervals^ . In this fituation of

aifairs, Maximian, a cunning man, perfuaded Diocletian to refign the

Imperial purple, which he at laft confented to about the year 304, and
retired to Salone, where he lived private to the day of his death. At his

refignation Gonftantius and Galerius Maximian, were declared empe-

rors, and Severus, with Maximin the younger, created Gaefars. Gale-

rius Maximian, as he had begun, fo he was the great inftrument of car-

rying on the perfecution. It is indeed impoffible for us to conceive,

much more to exprefs, the cruelties of that time. Eufebius, who was an
eye-witnefs to them, tells us^ that they were innumerable, and exceeded

all relation : what a multitude of men, fays he, had their right eyes bored
out, and cauterized with a red-hot iron, had their left legs burnt, and
were condemned to the mines; all which they endured with the moft
admirable patience. They defpifed the threatenings and barbarities of
their enemies, and received the fatal fentence with a fmile. When per-

fuaded to be tender of their lives, and to compaffionate the cafe of their

wives and children, they bore up againft the temptation with manly
courage, or rather with a foul truly pious and devoted to God, To as

a Eufebius, Book viii. Chap. 2, 3. j d Chap. 6. c Chap. A.

b Laftantius, Chap. 13. i f Laftamius, Chap. T7.

c Eufebius, Book viii. Cbap. 9. I g Church Hift. Book vili. Chap. \j.,

VOL. I. C
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neither fears nor charms could take hold on them thro' the mighty-

power of God"*. One other pafTage I fhall offer from Eufcbius, he hav-

ing difcourfed of the impiety and horrid crimes of Maximian, adds^*,

*' The Chriftians, contemning death, undervalued his tyranny. Men did

endure fire, fword, crucifixion, cruel beafts, drowning in the fea, the

amputation and burning of the members of their body, the boring of
their eyes, famine, chains; and, in fine, all torments, rather than for-

fake the worfhip of God, and embrace that of idols. Women alfo, as

well as men, by the doftrineof the word ofGod, were made fo coura-

gious, as to fuffer the fame torments." Of which he there gives many
inftances. Monfieur Godeau reckons, that in this perfecution there was
no fewer than feventeen thoufand martyrs killed in one month's fpace.

And he obferves, that, during the continuance of it, there were, in the

province of Egypt alone, no lefs than one hundred and forty-four thou-

fand perfons who died by the violence of their perfecutors, and feven

hundred thoufand who died through the fatigues of baniftiment, or of
the public works to which they were condemned*^. This perfecution

feems to have been thefirft of thetenthataffefted theifle of Britain. Gil-

das, the moft ancient Britiih hiftorian we have,:rays, " That,by this perfe-

cution of Diocletian^, the churches were thrown down, and all the books

of the holy fcriptures that could be found, were burnt in the flreets,

and the chofen priefls of the flock of our Lord, with the innocent (beep,

murdered; fo as in fome parts of the province no footfteps of the

Chriftian religion did appear." Ten years did this perfecution continue.

The emperors thought they had finiflicd their work, and told the world,

as in fome ancient infcriptions ^ found at Clunia in Spain, that they had

utterly deftroyed the name and fuperftition of the Chriftians, and had

reftored and propagated the worfhip of the Gods. But they were far

deceived in their vain boaftings : Chriftianity was not deftroyed, but

rather farther propagated ; and where they had done their utmoft to

ruin it, even there it had a glorious refurredlion, andPaganifm haftned

to its ruin.

It is remarkable, that Divine vengeance did purfue many of thofe

•who had an aftive hand in this and the former perfecutions of the Chrif-

tian church. This is fo frequently noticed by ecclefiaftical hiftprianSy

that I cannot but with them alfo obferve, that Nero being thruft from

his throne, and perceiving himfelf in danger of death, became his own
executioner''; Domitian was killed by his own fervants ; Hadrian died

ofa diftemper accompanied with uneafi-nefs ofmind, as appears by-fome

a Againft Cclfus, Book vii. p. 35:7.

b Church Hift. Book viil. Chap. ij.

c Dr. Calatny's Sermon on Matth.xvi. 18.

d Gildas on Britain's Ruin, near the legin-

HFRCULEUS. CAESr/lliift. AMPLIFICATO. PER.

ORIENTEM. F.T OCCIDENTEM. IMP. ROM. F,T.

NOAflHE. CHRlSTIANORUM. Dl^LETO. QUI.

R.t.Mt>. '^.VERTEBANT. Grutcrus' Infcripti-

•BS, N " 3, p, 280. UWCLBTIAN. CAES, AVQ,

OALERIO. IN. ORIFNTE. ADOPT. SUPERSTITIO-

NE. CHRIST. tBlQJ^E. DELETA. F.T. CULTU.DEO-

RU.M. PROPAGATO. N " 4. Tlic meaning of

both which, is to (liow, that Diocletian, and

his colleguc MaXimianiis, had every -where

cxtinguificd thcwickcd fuperftition ofChrif-

tianity, fo pernicious to the commonwealth,

and had reftored Paganifm, and the worlLip

of the gods. Cave's Primitive Chriftianit/i,

p. 3:1.

£ SuetoD, Chap. ^9,
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of his laft words '' ; Seveius, after he perfecutcd the church, never pror

fpered in his affairs, and was taken off by the treachery of his vicked

fon; Maximinus reigned but three years, and died a violent death''.

As to Decius, he was drowned in a marifh, and his body was nevejr

found*^. Of Valerian's death we have difcourfed already. And as to

thcfe concerned in this tenth and lafl perfecution, Diocletian, foon after

it'commenced, was obliged to refign the empire, and became difordered

in his mind. Maximianus Herculeus was fpoiled of his empire, and
ftrangled. Maximianus Galeri^.s was fmitten with a dreadful ulcer and
nafty difeafe^. And, 'tis to be remarked, that when the difeafe prevail-

ed upon him, he emitted an edi6t, recorded by Laflantius^, and by Eu-
febiusf, ordering the perfecution to be flopped ; yea, allowing tlie

Chriflians peaceably to enjoy their religion and their alTemblies, and de-

firing them to pray to God for his health, and the profperity of the re-

public, that they might enjoy his protection, and live quietly under it.

However, foon after this he expired. Severus cut his own veins and
died.

This propagation and fucccfs of Chriftianity, notwithflanding all the

perfecutions raifed againfl it by the gre«efl: potentates of the world, is

a great glory to our religion.

I fliall conclude with the words offome of the antients on this fubjecfl.

Thus writes Sulpicius Severus^, " Under the reign of Diocletian and
Maximian, for ten years the perfecution continually preyed upon the

'

J-ord's people, during which fpace the whole world was full of the facred

blood of martyrs. Never was the world more exhaufled by wars ; and
never did we conquer by a greater triumph, than when with ten years

fiifiering we could not be overcome." Thus alfo Tertullian fpcaks to

the Gentiles', " Good governors, you may torment, afRift, and vex
us ; your wickednefs tries our innocency ; and therefore God permits

us to fuffer it: but your cruelty is to no purpofe; 'tis but a ftronger

itivitation to bring others to our feft. The oftner we are mowed down,
the faller we fpring up again. The blood of Chriftians is the iccdi of
the church. Many of your philofophers have exhorted their hearers to

patience under death and fufferings: as Cicero in his Tufculans, Se-
neca, Diogenes, Pyrrhon, and Caliinicus; but they could never make
fo many profclytes, by all their fine difcourfes, as the Chriftians by their

aftions. That very obftinacy you charge upon us ferves to inftru6l o-

thcrs. For who, beholding fuch things, will not be moved to enquire

a Spastian^s Life of the Emperor Hadrian.

Aiumula, vagula, Uandula

Hofpes, comefque corporiSf

Poor, little, pretty, fluttering thipjj,

Muft we no longer livd together?

And doft thou prune thy trembling winff,

<^.ae nunc alibis in hca \ ^^° ^"^^
''^>' ^'^^\ "^^^' ^^"""'^ "°' '^i^'"''" •

^' Thy pleaiing vejn, thy hum'rous folly

Paniuuia,Ti7ida,nuiula'? Is all ncgleikd, all forgot;

I

And pcrfilve, wavering, melancholy,
Ncc, tit files, cluitsjicas. |

' Thou hop'ft, and fear'll :hou know'ft not what.

b Spanhcim's Chriftian Hift. Col. 800.
'

c Aurelius Viftor. d La^la nrins,

Chap. J J, &c. c Chap. 34. f Church Hift. Book VJii. Chap. laft. g Laflan-
^ius, Chap. 26. h Sacred J^iftory, Book ii, p. 117. • i Apology, Chap. lag. p. j^si:

I G ^
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what is the truth from which they proceeded ? and when he has found it,

will not embrace it ? and having embraced It, will not defire to futfer

for it ? Therefore we give thanks for your fentence, knowing that the

judgments of men do not agree with that of God j for when we are

condemned by you, we are abfolved by God."

CHAP. II.

From the fourth to the fixtcenth Century.

Section I.

//; the fourth Century^ Conjlantine favours the Chrlftians. Julian en-

deavoitrs, by various Methods, to undermine Chrijliariity, andrejlore

Heathenifm, but in vain.

WE have feen the Chriftian church oppreffed by a long tracl of vio-

lent perfecution. But the kingdom of our Redeemer " fliall ne-

ver be deitroyed ; it fhall brcalc in pieces, and confume other kingdoms,
and it fliall liand for ever." No lefs than a Divine Power could banifh

Heathenifli idolatry, which had been the religion of the world for fo

many ages, was firmly rpoted by cuftom, and fupportcd by all the au-

thority of the Romans, who had then dominion over the world : yet

now we fhall fee idolatry ruined and abandoned, and the Roman empire
itfclf become, in profeflion, Chriftian.

It is faid thatConflantine was firft induced to feek the true God, by
hopes of iuccefs to his arms ; that he obferved the fatal mifcarriages of
his predecefTors, who worlhipped a multiplicity of gods ; whereas his

own father, who acknowledged one only God, the Supreme Governor
of the world, and protefted and encouraged theChrirtians, was fuccefsful

in his undertakings ; he refolved therefore to lay afide the vulgar dei-

ties, and adhere only to the God of his father'*. But, whatever be in

this, it is certain that when he came to the full pofTeflion of the empire,

about the year 324, he immediately reftored tranquillity to the Chrif-

tians, and diredfed orders to the governors of the provinces, whereby
they recalled the banifhed, releafed thofe who had been confined, reflo-

red thofe who had been unjuflly deprived of their offices and elates,

fet at liberty the imprifoned, and thofe who had been condemned to

mines or other flavery, and bountifully rewarded many of them. He
took alfo Ariel care for the obfervation of the Lord's day, ordering it

to be fet a-part for prayer and holy exercifes, that all perfons, as far as

poffible, might be induced to cbferve it; and that the commanders of
his army might fet them a good example'', by attending the emperor ia

his devotions on that'day. He ordered that none fhould be governors

or prelidents, but who were Ghr|ftiaus ; or, ifGentiles, that they fliould

offer no facrifices*^. He extended this even to the praetorian prefedl,

^he higheft office in the empire. He wrote a large Epiille tq the pro-

a KuTcbiiis' Life of Conflantinc, Book i. Chap. 17, 28. b Ettfcbius, Bookiv. Chap.

}?, ly, 2Q. c Sosoraen, Church llifl. Booij. i. Chop. 8.
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vincial governors of the Eaft, wherein he earneftly exhorted all his fub-

jects to embrace Chrillianity*. In a word, he, by feveral laws, prohibit-*

ed the ori'ering of facrifices, the erecting of images to the gods, and the

excrcifing of the Heathenifh rites. He caufed paflors to be fettled every

where in the churches, and advanced Chriftianity,which had been To much
trampled upon, to be the religion of the empire^. In his time alfo the

gofpel was farther propagated among forae remote nations. The Ibe-

rians, iince called Georgians, fent an embalfy to him, requefting, that

Chrillian preachers might be fent among them, Which was accordingly

done. Bacurius, the king of that country, is faid to have been a great

friend to true religion'^. The like fuccefs the Chriftian religion had in

other countries, of which Sozomen gives this account'^, " That the bar-

barous nations having made feveral irruptions into Thracia, many Chrif-

tian priefts were taken captives, who being of a holy blamelcis life, re-

proved the vices of the Barbarians; and, by calling on the name of
ChiifV, procured health to their ilck. This made fhem fee an excellency

in die Chriftian religion, and enquire after it ; and the captives employ-

ed all theii time to promote their converfion. By thefe means were the

inh^bi':ants upon the Rhine, the Celtae, fome of the remote parts of

Gaul, and the people upon the river Danube, brought to-entertain the

gofpel.

^..onilantine died in the year 338, and divided the empire amongft

bis three fons, who all continued to proteft Chriftianity ; but after them

ca.ne Julian, commonly called the Apoftate, a bitter enemy to the gof-

pel. This man, for fome time, had profefled himfelf a zealous Chrif-

tian^, and had even fufFered himfelf to be ordained, and did read the

fcriptures to the people before the congregation : but, as foon as he wa$
delivered from the fears of a rival in the empire, which was about the

year 361, he began openly to reftore Paganifm. Ashisfchemes for this

purpofe were very well contrived, and yet, by the power of God pro-

tecting the gofpel, were defeated, it will not be unfuitable to the de-

lign of this hiHory, to lay fome of them before the reader.

Firfty then, Julian fet himfelf to reform Paganifm, and the profef-

foFS of it from more grofs corruptions, and to introduce many excel-

lent conftitutions he had obferved among the Chriflians. The abomi-

nations of tiie Gentiles in their lives, and in their vile worfhip, had been

expofed to the view of the world, and he found noway to regain cre-

dit to his religion, but by cutting off what was ofTenfive, and planting

what was more ufeful in its foom. Therefore, in one of his difcourfes^,

he prefles the magiftrates", " To take care that men live juftly accord-

ing to the laws, and exprefs piety to God, and humanity to mankind ?

be chafte and regular in their perfons; that they entertain venerable ap-

preheniions of the gods, approach their temples with fanftity, adore

their images and ftatucs, as if they beheld thcin prefent before their

a Eufebius, Book ii. Chap. 43, <b-c.

b On the other hand, it mult be owned,
that hij heaping io much wealth and ho-

nour upon church- men, and his blending the

church and Hate together, did, through hu-

man corruptioi), gtcarhuit t« Chriniaoity.

c Rufinus, Book i. Chap. 10.

d Sozomen, Book ii. Chap. 6.

e Sozomen, Book v. Chap. 2. Theodorct,

Book iii. Chap. 2.

f Julian's Works, p. 288, and 429.
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jeyes. For we are not, fays he, to look on altars and images as gods,

(the gods being incorporeal, and needing no facrifices) bur as fymbols
and reprefcntations ot' the divine prefence, and as means and inftruments

by which we pay our adoration to them. That the priefts be honoured
/equally, or above the civil magiltrates, as being the domeflics of heaven.
And that the pricfls flaould not read fuch autliors as Archilochus and
Hipponax, but Ihould imitate Pythagoras, Plato, Ariflotle,Chryrippus,/

or Zeno; but beware of the Epicurean and Pyrrhonian opinions ; that

they give thcmfclvcs to philofophic thoughts, and to the duties of their

pfpce; be leldom feen in the Forum, or about the houfes of great men,
and Ihould be chofen out of the bell: ofmen. Thencgleftof thefe things,

fays he, will give opportunity to the Galileans, by thfir lingular huma-
pity and charity, to cUablifh their pernicious party, and pervert the ho-

neft-minded Gentiles to their impiety." Thus he fought to reform Pa-

ganifm, and to bring it as near as might be to the admirable methods,

by which he perceived Chriftianity had prevailed in the world. In imi-

tation whereof he dellgned and endeavoured, to introduce fchools for

the education of youth in every city% ledlures both of moral and fpe-

Culative divinity, i^ated times of prayer, alms-houfes and hofpitals for

the poor and cripple, and reception of ftrangers; and what he moft ad-

mired, commendatory eccleiiaftic epiflles, or letters teftimonial, froni

the governors of the church, whereby perfons travelling from one coun^
try to another, were upon producing thefe letters fure to meet with a

kind entertainment. All which he commends in his letter to Arfacius^.

Secondly, He took all occafions of expofing Chriftians, and their re-

ligion, to ridicule. He was a man ofafarcallic wit, and principally turn-

ed it that way. Whenhereadthefcriptures,ifhemetwithafeemingcon-
tradi(Slion,hemadeitrcal,ifwithanhyperbolicalexpreffion,heimprove4

it toblafphemy. He fcorned at thefimplicity of theapoftles ajid prophets,

whom he reprefented as ignorant and illiterate fellows. In his Perlianex-

pedition, he wrote feven books againft Ghriftianity, which were afterward

folidly anfwercd by Cyril ofAlexandria. When he fpoke at any time of
pur Savioiir, he would give him no other title tiian the fon of Mary,
or the Galilean ; and, by a particular law, ordered the followers of our
Lord, not to be called Chrjllians, but Galileans'^. \n his pictures and ftar

flies he reprefented Jupiter near him, coming down from heaven, and
delivering to him the crown and the purple^, and Mars and Mercury
giving him fkiil in war. His defign iij this was, that when his officers

paid their refpeft to the Imperial ftatue, they might at the fame time

"jvorfhip idols, or that he might have the better occaiion to punilli their

pretended contempt.

Third/y,lic foughtbyallmeanstobringChriftianslow,andto weaken
and deftroy their power and intcrcfl : he baniPaed them out of all places

of honour and authority; he obliged them either to do facrifice, or-^tq

quit their employment, and be incapable ofcivil offices^. Thus Valen-

tinian, who was afterward emperor, threw up his office as colonel of
pne part of the guards of the palace, and fubmitted to baniffiment, ra*

a Nazianzen's Difcourfe againft Julisn, [
c Nazianzcn's Difcoiirfcagainft Julian.

Sozomcn, Book V. Chap. i6. d Sozomen, Church Hift. Book v. Chap. 17,

t> Julian's EpifUci, Epift. 49. 1 c Sozomc.:, Book v. Chap. 18.
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ther than yield to idolatrous compliances. This emperor ordered that

no Chriftian Ihould be a magiftrate, nor capable to write teftaments,

nor transfer an inheritance^ He exafted unreafonable fums of money

of them upon all occalions, that, being impovcrifhed, they might either

ly under a ftrong temptation to apoflafy, or be fecured from attempting

any thing againft his meafures. Thus,when the AriansatEdeifa had fallen

foul of the V'alentinians, he feized the treafures of that church, which he

beftowed upon his foldiers, and the lands he appropriated, and mock-

ing them, faid^, " He would eafe them of their burden, that they might

go lighter to the kingdom of heaven : but, fays he, if they provoke our

humanity, by fighting and fedition, let them be punifhed, for their in-

folence, with fword, banifliment and fire."

Fourthly f Tho' he himfelf abftained from open pcrfecutidn, yet he

connived ac thefe who perfecuted the Chriftians. "He glories oft what

kindnefshehad {hewn to thefe Galileans'^, beyond what they had metwith

from his predecefTors. Inftead of bani/hment they had been fent home j

inftead of a prifon they had enjoyed liberty ; inftead of being plunder-

ed, their coniifcated goods had been reftored to them by edidts." He
obferved that the Chriltians gloried in martyrdom ; he would not there-

fore gratify them with that honour. But tho' no public warrants were

iflued, he left his officers to ufe their difcretion in thefe places that were

far from court. They underllood their mafter's mind, and were not

backward to ufe their power. Several examples of this are upon record

in TheoJorec's Church Hiftory^. They killed Cyril, a deacon, who had

broken a Heathenith image in the emperor Conftantine's reign; and,

after putting him to death, they ate of his liver. They afled a temble

tragedy on the perfon of IMarcus Arethufius, a grave man, who had o-

verturned a Heathen temple, and dedroyed images in that reign. They
tormented his body, caft him into a ilinking privy, hung him up in a

bafket greafed with honey, that the wafps and flies might torment him
in the hot fun : yet he would not yield to any of their propofals, but

gloried in his fuiferings^. Capitolinus, governor of Thrace, caufed bura
Aemilian. Artemius, an officer of Egyptian foldiers, becaufe in Con-
ftantine's reign he had broken images, was beheaded. Publia, a noble

Tvoman, for Zinging, " The idols of the nations are filver and gold, the

work of mens hands," was cruelly beaten. Yea, not content to abufe

the living, their rage extended to the dead. Among sthers, they digged

up the bones of John the Baptift, buried at Samaria, called alio Sebafta,

and having mixed them with the bones of hearts, burnt them to aftieff^.

and then fcattered the aOies in tlie windf.

Fifthly, He endeavoured efpecially toweary out and difcourage the

clergy with bad ufage. To compafs this more ef^edlually,he feized their

incomes^, took away their allowances ofcorn, repealed the laws in their

favours, and made them liable to bear burdens in civil courts. When
all this would not do, he removed them by fraud or force. ThusAtha*

a Julian's Epiftles, Epift, 43« I e Nnzianzen's Difcourfe aqainft Juljanr'

b Epift. 5-2

< Epift. 7, and Epift. ya.

i Bock tii, Chap, i. 7, itf, 17, j8, i^

f Theodorct, Book iii. Chap. 6.

g S(?z<?mcn, Book y. Chaj , j^
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nafius being brought home to Alexandria, after the death of the em-
peror Conftantius, was obliged by Julian to leave it again. He had a,

particular fpleen at this honeft man, as appears by his letter to Ecdi-
cius, governor of Egypt, which is yet extant, where he fays", *' Tho'
you write nothing of others, yet be fure you ought to write of Atha-
nafius, that enemy of the gods, fince you know our decrees againft

him. I fwear by the great Serapis, that if, before the kalends ofDecem-
ber, that enemy of the gods, Athanafius, be not expelled, not only out
of that city, but alfo out of all Egypt, you rtiall be adjudged to lofe

your troop, which is worth an hundred pounds of gold. It is very un-
eafy to me, that, by this man's induflry, the gods are contemned. I

can hear nothing more to.my pleafure, than that this wicked Athanafius

is expelled out of all Egypt, who has had the confidence, in my very
reign, to allure fome illufhious Greek women to baptifm." The like or-

ders he gave to the people of Alexandria''. Athanafius retired to /hun
the fiorm ; but, with undaunted courage, faid to his dejedled flock,
" It is but a little cloud that will foon pafs away"^.

Sixthly, He gave all manner of afliftance and encouragement to the

Jews, in contempt of the Chrifiians. He hated both; but when he
found the Jews were like to be infiruments to promote his purpofe, he
called for them, fpoke tenderly to them, pitied their miferable and af-

flifted flate, releafed the tribute put upon them, defired the help of their

prayers in hisPerfian wars, and wrote to them a kind letter yet extant ^
;

in the end whereof he tells them, " This is what you ought principally

to attend, that when Ifhall have fuccefsfully managed my Perfian expedi-

tion, and the holy city Jerufalem, which you have fo long and fo ear-

neflly defired to fee inhabited, fhall be rebuilt by my endeavours, I may
dwell in it, and together with you, ofier up our joint praj'ers to the Su-
preme Being of the world." When the Jews told him the reafon why
they could not offer facrifices, was, " That the law had fixed thefe to

a particular place at Jerufalem, where their temple was ruined, and
themfelves banifhed ;

" he commanded them imrfiediately to go repair

the temple, retrieve the cufioms of their ancefi:ors, and worfiiip God ac-

cording to the rites of their religion. The Jews were fo glad of thefe

orders, that they began to triumph over the Chrifiians, threatning to

make them feel as terrible eifefts of their feverity, as ever they them-

felves did feel from the Romans. "When the news came abroad of re-

building the temple, contributions were mad? by all hands : the very

women fold their ornaments and jewels to advance the work ; what
waswanting the emperor commanded to be furnifhed from his own trea-

fury. Alypius of Antioch was overfcer 6f the work ; tradefmen were
brought from all parts ; all materials were made ready, and the work
begun. But CyrU, the bilhop of Jerufalem, rcmcmhring Daniel's pro-

phefy, and that of our Lord, told them, " That even now the time was

.

come, that not one fione fhould be left upon another." The event ju-

flified his prediftion "^
: for, in whatever manner their difappointment

happened, 'tis certain that providence defeated the defign.

^ Epift. <J. b Epift. 2(J. c Sezotacn, Csoh r. Cbap. i;. d Epul. 2;.

? Spc Warburton's Julian,.
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Seventhly, Julian endeavoured to extinguifli all humane learning a-

hion<T the GhriHians, well knowing how naturally ignorance opens a

door to contempt, barbarifm, and impiety. To elieftuate this delign,

he emitted the following law :
" Profellbrs of any art or fciencc ibould

exccll in eloquence and good manners; and becaufe I cannot he pre-

fent in every city, I command that no teacher (hall fetup in any place,

till by long exercife he is fitted for it, and, after mature deliberation,

be found dcferving of it by the court of the city ; and that their decree

be fent to me for approbation." Theodoret tell3%thathedifcharged the

children of Galileans from being taught pocfy, rhetoric and philofophy

;

for, faid he, " We are killed by our own arrows; they take weapons

out of our own books whereby they fight againfl us." This decree is

called by Ammianus Marcellinus, a Heathen, " A cruel edift, worthy

to tje covered with eternal filence." By thefe methods he defigned to in-

troduce rudcnefs and ignorance among the Chriftians, and thereby to

tlifpofe them to any imprelfions he might make upon them, that they

might not be able to encounter the Heathens.

Eighthly, Above all men hehighly honoured and rewarded philofophers,

and thofe who were moft likely to refute Chriilianity. It grieved hina

to fee fo many excellent books writ in defence and explication of our

religion. He wiflied the writings of thefe Galileans were baniflied out

'of the world*^. He encouraged the fophifts, philofophers and orators by
penfions and privileges to write againfl: them. He brought the moft e-

mijientof that tribe to court, as Jamblichus, Libanius, Maximus, Ece-

bolius, Oribalius, Aedefius, Chryfanthius,and others, whofe lives are de-

fcribed by Eunapius, aii author who frequently fliews his fpleen againfl

the Chriftians, elpecially in the lives of Aedcfius, and Maximus, and ift

fome other places of his book. Any body who reads Julian's letters to

thefe philofophers, yet extant among his works, may fee with what
fondnef^ of affefVion, he writes to them, as his dear comrades, whom
he would put all in his bofom. The truth is, if wit, learning, or elo-

quence could have done it, he had driven our religion out of the world.

But Divine Wifdom broke all his meafures.

Ninthly, He ufed the moft popular arguments he could think of to

perfuade the world to return to Paganifm. A\^e may have a tafte of
thefe from his letter to the people of Alexandria^ where he tells them'',
*' Tho' you had had another founder ofyour city than Alexander, I (bould
have expe61:ed that thofe who, have tranfgrelled the laws, and introdu-

ced new doctrines and opinions fliould be punifhed. \VilI you them
make any requefts for Athanafius .' when Alexander built your city,

&nd Serapis is your tiitelar God, with Ifis queen of Egypt, a maid who
affifts him. 1 fwear by the gods, I am afliamed of you, people ofA-
lexandria, that any among you fhould own himfelf a Galilean. The fa-

thers of the Hebrews did ferve the Egyptians, but you who have con-
quered Egypt, for your founder Alexander conquered it, how do you
tdebafe yourfelves to ferve thofe who contemn the ancient opinions of
your fathers? Unmindful of the ancient happinefs of your country,

a Church Hift. Book iii. Chap, 8. b Book xxii. c Epift. Co, and Epift. j?,

VOL. J. D
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when the world had communion with the gods ofEgypt, and you lived

in great abundance of all things. But thofe who have brought in this

new religion, what good can they do to your city ? Your founder, *A-

lexander, the Macedon, was religious toward the gods : fo was Ptole-

my, the fbn of Lagus, who protected this city. Did it grow by the

preaching of Jefus, or by the hateful doiflrine of the Galileans ? When
we the Romans took this city from the Ptolemies, Auguftus came to it,

and fpeaking to your citizens, faid, I pardon you all your faults, for

the refpeft 1 bear to the great God Serapis, to this people, and great city.

To all which I may add, fays Julian, the proofs you have of my kind-

nefs. Have you no fenff of that bright fun which fliines upon you, that

makes Summer and Winter, grafe and plants to grow ? ; nd of the

moon that affords great advantages to your city ? Dare you w ^.fliip

none of thefe gods, but only mull believe in Jefus, whom neither you
nor your fathers knew." Thefe were the flrongeft arguments he could <

adduce for Paganifm ; but they were too weak to perfuade a Chriftian

people to renounce the fervice of the glorious God, who madi fun,

moon, and ftars, to whom we are reconciled through Jefus our blelfed

Redeemer, and to ferve idols or devils to their own eternal deftruclion.

Finally y He tried all fubtle arts to enfnare unwary Chriftians to com-
ply with Pagan fuperftition, to raife horror in their confcience, or to un-
dermine their reputation. To this end he ufed, as was noticed above,

to place the images of the Heathen gods next to or behind his own,
that when the people came, according to cuftom, to do obeifance to the

one, they might do it to the other"*. Thofe who did it, he perfuaded to

venture a little further. Thofe who difcovered the cheat and refufed,

he charged with treafon, and proceeded againft them as delinquents.

When the foldicrs came at folemn times to receive their donatives, the

ancient ufe was to throw a piece of frankincenfe into the fire, in ho-

nour of the gods. Which tho' the Chriflians detefled, yet fome furpri-

fed by an inveterate cuftom, did it : who being re-minded afterward of
what they had done, horror feized their confciences ; they went to the

emperor, and threw back their donatives, publicly profelTmg themfclves

Chriflians. But he would not grant fuch the honour of martyrdom,
only he expelled them from the palace and the army. At other times he

ufed to delile the fountains and fprings with Heathen facrifices, and
fprinkle all the fledi and food in the market^, with hallowed water of-

fered to his gods, that fo the Chriftians might neither eat nor drink, but

theymuftfeematleaft to be partners in idolatry. TheChrijfliansrefented

this with juft indignation. Juventius and Maximus, two officers of the

Imperial guards, exprelfed to the emperor's face a juft dillike of his ac-

tions and of his apoflafy. " Thefe are the things, faid they, which we la-

ment and complain of privately, and now in your prcfence as the great

blemiHies of your reign. We were educated in true piety under Con-
ftantine, and his fons,and cannot but now beuneafy,when we fee all pla-

ces full of abomination, and our very meat polluted with filthy facrifi-

ces." Julian, notwithftanding his gravity and philofophic compofure,

"was fo nettled with this anfwer, that he commanded them to be firft mi-

a So2ora«n, Eookv. Ghap. 17. b Thcodorct, Booh iii. Chap. ij.
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feraWy tortured, and then put to death ; tho' he would not have it

thought they fuffered as martyrs for religion, but for their petulant car-

riage to himfclf.

Seven or eight months Julian ftaid at Conftantinople, ufing thefe

methods to fupprefs Ghriftianity, and reftore Paganifm. Having fettled

his fecular affairs, he crofled the Hellefpont, and came to Peflinus, a,

city of Galatia% where flood an ancient temple dedicated to Rhea, or
Ceres, the mother of the Heathen deities ; the worfliip whereof he re-

ftored. Thence he paffed through Cilicia, and came to Antioch, July
362 ; thence to Ec.^'fla, but would not enter the city, becaufe it was all

inhabited by Chriftians ; thence to Carrae, a city in Mefopotamia, A-
pril 1 8 th, where he entered the Pagan temple, and performed many
execrable rites ; which being finifhed, he fealed up the doors, and fet a
guard on them, giving orders that none fhould open them till his return.

i When they were broke open upon the news of his death, there was
found a woman hanging by the hair of the h«ad, her hands extended,
and her belly ript up, that a prefage of fuccefs might be had by infpeft-

Jng her livert>. The like feems to have been done at Antioch, where ma-
ny cherts were found in the palace filled with dead mens fculls, and fe-

veral dead bodies hid in the wells ; which feem to have been the en-
gines and monuments of his diabolic divination.

In the middle of Summer, he came within fight of the Perfian army
And had a hopeful profped of viftory ; when venturing too far, with-
Out his armour, he was on a fudden flruck with a horfeman's lance*^,

which grazing on his arm, paffed in at his fide, and went to the lower
lap of the liver. The lance being two-edged, he cut his fingers while he
ftrove to pull it out, and fainting with the lofs of blood and fpirits, he
funk down on his horfe neck. 'Tis reported by Theodores', That Ju-
lian finding himfelf mortally \younded, took a handful of his blood, and
throwing it up into the air, cried, " Thou haft overcome, O Galilean !

'^

Sozomen fays', " He threw up his blood into the air, as looking to
Chrift, and accufing him as author of his deatli." His wounds being
found dangerous, he was laidon a target, and carried into his tent, where
he died about midnight, June 26th, 363^ in the 32d year of his age,
when he had not reigned full two years. Libanius ought not to have re-

proached the Chriftians as killing him by treacheryf, which calumny So-
zomen refutes^. Even Ammianu§ Marcellinus, a Pagan, who was pre;
fent at the fight, fays^, 'Tis uncertain who did it; andEutropius, ano-
ther Pagan, and at that time in the battle, fays, Hofiili manu interfccius

ej}'\ He was killed by the hand of an enemy. He was a prince fuperfti-

tious rather than religious, of a nimble fatyrical wit, loved to talk much,
affected to be flattered, was fkilled in profane learning, diligent in his
ftudics, fo as when he had employed the day in bufinefs, he would fpend
the night in reading and writing. In the good providence of God, hi.*^

death reftored health and fafety to the Chriitian world. Had he return*

a Libanius, p. i^^.

b Theodoret, Book iii. Chap. 25, 57.

C Ammianus Marcellinus, Book xxv.
d iiook iii. Chap. 2;. e Book vi. Chap. 2.

D

f Libanius, p. 324.

g Book vi. Chap. 2.

h Book xxv.
i Eutropius, Book x.
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cd viftorious from the Pcrlian expedition, the Chriftians might have felt

the utmoft eiiects of his fevcrity ; for it was what he thrcatned ; and if

he had prolonged iiis reign many years, he might have reduced Chrif-

tianity to a very low ebb in all human appearance. 'Tis no wonder then

that Chrifcians entertained the news of his death with triumph and joy,

and that their churches were filled with hymns and thankfgivings. x'\t

Antioch the people infuked Maximus, the philofophcr and magician,

who had blown up Julian in his folly and cruelty, crying out, " Wliat

is now become, O thou foolKh Maximus, of all thy oracles and divi-

nations? God and his Chrifl: have overcome^."

Before I conclude this Section, I (hall obferve, that Chriftianity made
farther progrefs in Perfiain this fourth century. Some authors are of opi-

nion, that there were (^hriftians in that kingdom in thf days of John
the apoIUe'. And Bardefanes, who iiourilhed in Mefopotamia in the

end of the fecond century, writes, " That there were Ghriftians in his

time in the country of the Parthians, of Medes and Perfians, as far as

Baftria." But, in the fourth age, the kingdom of Chrifl: was farther

enlarged in Perfia. In the beginning of it, James of Nilibia went from
jMeiqpotamia into Perfia, to vifit the Chriftians who were already there,

iind to endeavour to make new ones. The Chriflian religion was ex-
tensively rprcad there at the time of the cotmcilof Nice in 325. Adia-

bene was almoft all Chriftian. Conflantine was vei-y glad to hear fo good
news; and Sapor, king of Perfia, having fent ambafladors to him about
the year 332, to make an alliance with him, he wrote a letter to that

king, wherein he prays him to grant proteftion to the Chriflians that

vvcre in his kingdom. Neverthelefs there arofe a great perfecution in

Pcriia againft the Chriftians afterwards.

In this century alfo the Scythian Nomades, who dwelt beyond the If-

ler, being, difpofed to entertain the gofpel, but having few or none toi

preach it to them, Chryfoftom got men of zeal to imdertake this work.
I'heodoret fays'^, " I have read letters writ to Leontius, bifhop ofAn-
cyra, concerning the converfion of the ScythianjS, and defiring fit teach-

f;rs might be fent to them."

The fame Chryfoftom finding the Goths over-run with Arianifm, got

fome proper perfons of that country, and ordained them readers, dea-

cons and prefbytcrs, and afTigned them a church within the city. By
their induftry he reclaimed many to the church^ ; and that this might

facceed the better, he himfelf went often and preached among them,

making ufe of an interpreter to convey his difcourfe to the people, an4
perfuadcd other preachers, to do the like.

n Thcodoret, Book iii. Chap. 27, 28. b Du Pin's Abridgment of Church Hiflory,

Vul.2.p.8(5. cChurchiiift. IBookv.Chap, 2p,30,3i. d Thcodoret, Book V. Chap. 3c,
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S E C T I O N II.

/« the fifthf fixthj andfollowing Centuries, to the thirteenth.

THAT the Reader may not be furprlzcd to find Co little faid upon
fiich a number of centuries, it is proper to obferve, that this period does

not afford much matter upon the fucccfs of true Chriftianity. A fpeci-

men of fuch accounts as are to be had, may be feen in Millar, Vol. II.

Page 89, 6c. to which the inquifitive reader is referred. There are two
palfages in another part of that Vol. II. that deferve particular notice;

one concerning the church of Malabar in the Eaft Indies, Page 2 19, 6^c.

another concerning the church of AbylTmia in Africa, a large country,

containing the great and higher Ethiopia, Page 274, ifc. Of both which

churches it is remarkable that they are very ancient, and that they con-

demn .many of the errors and corruptions of the church ofRome.—The
following paffages relating to our own country, as they ihew our ear-

ly obligations to Divine Grace, I fhall infert at large. Vol. II. Page 93.
" There was a Chrillian church with us in Scotland about the end of

the fecond century; for Tertullian, who wrote about that time,fays%

thefe places of Britain that were inaccelTible to the Rom^n armies have

yielded fubjeftion toChrill." And, Page 127, " The Chriftianity that

was in this ifland before the Saxon conqueft, (that is before the year

450) was more pure than what came in afterwards. There were great

contefts between thofe of the old ftamp and thofe of the new. The for-

'mer lived in Wales and Scotland ; the latter ip the heart of England.
' In the year 601, there was a fynod cialled by Aufline, to which, Bede

tells us'', the bifhopsordo£lprsof the next province of the Britons were
furnmoned ; in which Dinooth, abbot of Bangor, told him. They owned
no other fubjeftion to the pope of Rome, but what they were bound
to by the Chrillian duties of love and charity." And, Page 130, "We
have reafon to believe that many of thefe old Britons and Scots were ex-

cellent perfons; and that God, by their means, kept up true Chriftiani-

%y in this illand to a greater degree than it would otherways have been

preferved. Even Bede himfelf reprefents Aidan, Finan, and Colman,
who were chief leaders of the Scots, and famous preachers in Northum-
berland, to have been eminent for their love of God and their regular

J}fe, and great obfervers of the works of piety and chaftity, which they
' Jearned out of the holy fcriptures. In a word, they ftood up for the

purity of Chriftianity, as founded on t^ie word of God, againft the ca-j

nons of the Romifti councils."

a Againft the Jews, Chap. 7. p, pS, b Church Hiflory, Book ii. Chap. 2i
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S B C T I O N III.

In the thirteenth Century. O/theWAhvzs&EsandAh'BiGe/nsts. Their

antiquity. Great Numbers. Conftancy in fuffering for the truth,

Fro7n France they fpread into Germany^ Italy, andfeveral other coun-

tries. Their enemies could never wholly extirpate them.

[ From Bemnet's Memorial of the Reformation, Page 26. ]

REINERUS, their bitter enemy, gives this account of them in hi$

book againft the Waldenfes, Chap. 14. " That of all Sefts that ever

were, none were fo pernicious to the church of Rome as the Leonifts

or Waldenfes ; and that for thefe reafons : i . For their antiquity and

long continuance, even from the time of pope Sylvefter, who was made
pope in the year 316; or, as others have affirmed, from the time of the

apoftlcs. 2. For the univerfality of that fe<ft, becaufe there was fcarce

any country where they were not, 3. When all other heretics, by rea-

Ibn of their blafphemy againfl God, were abhorred, the Waldenfes ha^

a great appearance of piety, becaufe they lived juftly before men, be-

lieved all things well of God, and had all the articles of thp creed, only

they blafphemed the church and clergy of Rome."

[ From Clark*j Martyrology, Page 76. ]

When the darknefs of Popery had overfpread the Chriftian world,

fo that princes employed their authority to eftablifti the Romifli idola--

try, appointing for flaughter luch as denied Tranfubflantiation, adora-

tion of the Hoft, and the like ; this occafioned many to detcft this fu-

perftition as unknown to the apoflles and primitive church. Particular-

ly, there was one Bcrengarius, foon after the year rooo, who boldly

and faithfully preached the truth ; from whom the gofpellcrs were, for

fomc time, called Berengarians. About the year mo, common notice

being taken of their feparating from the church of Rome, and their dif-r

owning fo many of its tenets, they became very odious to the Roma-
riifts. Twenty years after, when they were grown into a very great

multitude, they had one Peter Bruis, an eminent preacher among them,

who taught long and publicly at Tholoufe, under the protection and

favour of a nobleman called Hildephonfus. From him they were, in

thofe parts, called Petro-Brufians : for, in the year 1120, Peter Bruis

publilhed their tenets in a book called Antichrill, wherein he declared

both the grounds of their dodtrine, and the caufes of their feparation[

from the Romilh church.

In the year 1 140, they were grown fo numerous, that the pop? be-

gan to fet himfelf to extirpate them ; for which end he ftirred up the

moft learned of his followers to write againfl: them; and warned prin-

ces to take heed of them, and to banifl\ them out of their territories.

In the year 1 147, they had one Henry, of Tholoufe, for their moft

eminent preacher; whereupon they began tobe called Henricians: and

becaufe they were well read in the fcriptures, efpecially in the Epiftlcs of

Paul, whom, by way of eminency, they called the apostle, alledging
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texts out of him, and would adm?t of no teftimonies for the proof of
religion, but only out of fcripture, they were called Apoftolics. And
fhordy after, God raifed upPEXER Valdo, a citizen of Lyons in France,

who ihewed hirafelf moft courageous in oppofing the Popifh inventi-

ons; withal taxing divers other innovations which were crept into the

church of Rome ; and he was the more eagerly hearkened unto, becaufe

he was in high efteem for his learning and piety, and his liberality to

the poor ; for, befides the nourifhing of their bodies, he did alfo feed

their fouls, by exhorting them to feek Jefus Chrift, and falvation by
him. The archbilbop of Lyons, being informed, that Valdo ufed thus

to inftrud the people, boldly taxing the vices, luxury, and pride of the

pope and his clergy, forbad him the fame, upon pain of excommunica-
tion, and proceeded againfl him as an heretic. Valdo replied, That he
could not be filent in a caufe of fo great importance, as the falvation of
mens fouls ; wherein he muft obey God rather than man. Then did

the archbilhop feek to have him apprehended, but could not effedl: it,

Valdo having many great friends, and being generally belovod, whereby
he continued (though clofely) in Lyons three years. 1

Pope Alexander the Third, being informed, that divers' perfons in

Lyons queftioned his fovereign authority over the whole church, cur-

fed Valdo, and his adherents; commanding the archbifhop to proceed

againft them by ecclefiaftical cenfures, to their utter extirpation ; upon
which they were wholly chafed out of Lyons. Valdo and his followers

were called Waldenfes; who afterwards fpread themfelves into divers

countries. Valdo himfelfwent into Dauphiny, converfingin the moun-
tains of the fame province, with certain rude perfons, yet capable of re-

ceiving his belief. His difciples alfo fpread into Picardy, whence they

were called Picards. Againft whom afterwards king Philip (inforced by
the ecclefiaftical perfons) took arms, and overthrew three hundred
gentlemens houfes that followed their party, and deftroyed fome walled

towns, purfuing them into Flanders, whither they iled, and caufing

many of them there to be burnt to death.

This perfecution caufed many of them to fly into Germany, and AI-

fatia, where they fpread their dodlrine ; and ftiortly after, the bifhops

of Mayence and Straftjurgh raifed a great perfecution againft them,
caufing five and thirty citizens of Mayence to be burnt in one fire, and
eighteen in another, who with ^reat conftancy fuffered death.

At Strafljurgh eighty were burnt, at the inftance of the bifhop; yet
multitudes of people received fuch edification by the exhortations,

conftancy and patience of the martyrs, that, in the year 13 15, in the
county of Paflau, and about Bohemia, there were above eighty thou-*

fand perfons that made profeflion of the fame faith.

In the year 1 160, fome of them came into England, and at Oxford-
were punifhcd in the moft barbarous and cruel manner, as you may fee

in my Englifh Martyrology\ And three years after, in the council of

a Clark's Martyrology, Page 375.
In the rcign of king Henry the Second, ftcr, acknOTrlcdgcd to be a learned man by

there came above thirty of the Waldcnfcs the monk of Newbury, who writes rhe fto-

into England, one Gerard being their miai- ry : Xijcfe people labouring to win dilciplcs
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Turon, or Towers, in France, viz. 1 163, Pope Alexander, the Third,
made a decree, that thefe gofpellcrs, and all their favourers, Ihould be
excommunicated ; and that none fliould fell them any thing, or buy any
thing of them. But, notwithftanding all thefe devices, they had goodly
churches in Bulgary, Croatia, Dalmatia, and Hungary. Ccfarius faith,

That this herefy (as he calls it) fo cncreafcd, that in a iliort time it in*

fefled, ufque ad milk civitutes, a thoufand cities. Parfons faith, that

they had an army of feventy thoufand men to fight for them
; yea,

they were fo fpread in Germany, that they could travel from Colleii

to Milan in Italy, and every night lodge with hofls of their own pro--

feffion. "

Between the years 1 176 and 1226, there was fo great havoc made of
thefe poor Chrlftians, that the archbiihops of Aix, Aries, and Narbonney
being aflembied, at the requeil: of the inquifitors, to confer with them
about divers difficulties in the execution of their offices, had compaffion

of the great number that were accufed and caft into prifon, faying, Wfe
hear that you have apprehended fuch a multitude of the Waldcnfcs, that

it is not only impoffible to defray the charge of their food, but to p/o-

vide lime and flone to build prifons for them j we therefore advife you
to forbear this rigour till the pope be advertifed, and direct what he will

have done in this cafe.

Notwithftanding all their fuiferings, th^fe wasin the year 1260, ac-

cording to the report of George Morrel, in his jMemorials, Page 54, a-

bove 800,000 perfons that rriade profeffiori of the faith of the Wal-
denfes. Befides the churches that they had in Valentinois, where their

faith was propagated from father to fon, their religion fpread alfo be-

yond the Alps, into the valley of Pragela, within the jurifHiftion of the

archbiffiop of Turin, from whence were peopled the AValdenfian val-

leys of Piedmont, La Peroufe, St. Martin, Angrogne, 6'c. This valley

of Pragela was one of the fafell: retiring places that the Waldenfes had,

being environed, on all fides, with mountains almofl inacceffibl^, into

the caves whereof they retired themfclves in the times of perfecution :

and though they were weakened on all fides, furrounded with enemies,

and in danger of being apprehended, if they looked but otit cf their

to Chrift, were quickly found ou: by the

Popidi clergy ; and great complaints were
made againft them to the king, \vho afTcni-

bled a council of bifiiops at Oxford, before

whom thefe godly perfons were co'nvented,

and Gerard, their minifler, fpokc for them
all ; faying. We are Chriftians, holding and
reverencing the doftrinc of the Apo.^Ies.

Reing examined in order (faith the monk)
of the articles of the holy faith, they held

right things; but they would not admit of

fair, fpittle, and exorcifms in baptifm, &c.

And being urged with arguments, they an-

fwcred, that they believed as they were
taught by God's word. Being admonillicd

to repent, and to return to the unity of the

church, they defpifed that council ; tliey

fcorncd threats alfo, fayinij, " Blcllld cue

they which fuffer perfec'.ition for righteouf-

nefs fake ; for theirs is the kingdom of hea-

ven." Then did the bifliops excommuni-
cate them, and fo delivered them over to be

corporally puniflicd by the king, who caa-

fed the chava6tcr of heretical infamy to

be burnt in their fore-heads; and Gerard,

their miniftcr, fufTercd the difgraee of double

burning ; (hen were their clothes cut off to

tiieir girdles ; and they were publickly

whipped thro' Oxford ; they finging all the

\<'hile, " Bleded are ye when men hate you,

and dcfpitefiilly ufe you." The king fur-

ther commanded, that none fliould prcfumc

to receive them into their houfes, nor to che-

rilh them with any comfort, whereby they

periflicd with hunger and cold.
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doors; yet was there never any worldly refpeft that had power to al-

ter their holy relolution, from the father to the fon, to ferveGod, taking

his word for the rule of their faith, and his law for the rule of their obe-

dience ;
yea, jio fooner were the infimts weaned from their mothers

bre?rcs', but their parents took a fmgular delight to inflru6> them in the

ChrilHan faith. Their pallors alfo did not only preach to them on the

fabbath-days,but Went in the week-days, to inftrucl them in the villages

and hamlets, not fparing themfelves for thecoldnefs of the air, and the

cVTPg'.nefs of the country, where they were fain to climb up high moun-
tains to vifit their flocks. There was alfo holy difcipline exercifed a-

mong them ; the people prayed with fervency at night ^vhen they went

to their rert, and in the morning before they went about their labour

;

and they had fchools wherein their children were taught and nurtured.

The VValdenfes were difperfed alfo into feveral other countries, as Bo-

hemia, Aufrria, Germany, Flanders, Poland, Italy, Spain, Dalmatia,

Croatia, Sclavonia, Grccia, Philadelphia, Livonia, Sarmatia, Bulgaria}

in all which places, at one time or other, they fuffercd perfecutions.

The Albigenses were the fame with the AValdenses, differing

only in name> from their habitation in the country of Albi. Divers of
"Waldo's difciples going into that country, and amongft them one
Arnold (fromwhom they were called Arnoldifts) laboured with fogood
fuccefs, that in a Ihort time there was fcarce any found that would go
tdmafs. Abouttheyear 1210, theEnglifh,whonow pofTeffedGuienne,

which bordereth upon the earldom of Tholoufe, began to help the Al-

bigenfes, being ftirred up thereto by Lollard, a godly and learned man;
who, by his powerful preaching, converted many to the truth, and de-

fended the faith of the Albigenfes s and for his learning, it is evident by
his Comment upon the Revelation, where he fetteth forth m^ny things

that are fpdken of the Roman Antichrift. This worthy man was. after-

wards apprehended in Germany ; and, being delivered to the fecular

power, was burnt at CoUen. Yet, notwithftanding all cruelties iifcd

againft them, their enemies could never prevail to a total extirpation

of them, but they ftill lay hid like fparks under the aflies, defiring and
longing to fee that, which now, through God's grace, their pofterity do
enjoy, viz. the liberty to call upon God in purity of cbnfcience, with-
out being enforced to any fuperftition and Idolatry i and fo, inflrufting

their children in the fervice of God, the Lord was pleafed to preferve

a church amongft them in the midft of the Romiili corruptions, till the
gofpel wa.s difperfed in a more general and public way, by the miniftry

of Luther and his fellow-labourers
J at which time thefe Albigenfes

received, with greedinefs, the do£l:rine of the gofpel, and fo became more
eminent in their profeffion of piety than formerly*.

a Moreinftanccsoftheir piety and Chriflian refolution,and how they were enabled tode*
fend thcmrelvcs againft their cruel enemies, fee in Clark's MartyroJogy, from p. 76. top. 124.

VOL. L
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Section IV.

/;; the fourteenth Century. OfWi c k l i ff i;; England, and offame others

luho before his Ti?ne had teftifiedfor the Truth of the Gofpd there.

[ From Millar's Propagation, in. vol. ii. pag. 178. ]

BET\VEENtheyearsi37oandi38o,ProvidenceraifedupWiCKLiFy
in England, to oppofe the corruptions of the church of Rome. He had

many followers, who were called Lollards, by way of contempt, yet

continued down to the time of the reformation both in England and
Scotland^. They were fo inflamecf* with zeal, that no feverities ufed a-

gainfl: them could extirpate them. Several of our princes and great men
favoured them, in oppofition to the pope, and his tyrannical encroach-

ments, of which they were weary. The fcriptures were tranflated into

our mother tongue, and read by many ; andfuch feeds of facred truth

were difperfed in various parts of the land as fprung up many years af-

ter, and helped to produce a plentiful harveft, when almighty God, to

fhew forth his glory, brought about the reformation from Popery.

[ From Clark's Lives, pag. ioj». ]

Mr. AVjckliff, a courageous witnefs of the truth, was a divinity-

reader in Oxford, and had alfo a paftoral charge there, in which he took

greaV pains. He received his firft knowledge of the truth from one frier

Lollard, who brought the doftrine of the Waldenfes into England, and

from whom his difciples were called Lollards. Mr. "VVickliff was an e-

loquent man, and a great fcholar. Many of the nobility favoured him,

by whom he was (heltred from the rage of the Popifti clergy. All his

books were commanded to be burnt, but he had before enlightened {o

great a number, who kept his books carefully, maugre all the diligence of
his advcrfaries, that they could never wholly deprive the church of them :

for the more they laboured, by horrible threats, and death itfelf, to

a Knox's Hiftory, Avhich, as the title of

it fliews, extends only from the year 1422,

to Auguft 2othj I s^l, begins with remarkable

extraib from the records of Glafgow. The
hirtorian obferves, that it was by the merci-

ful providence of God, that fuch things, as

arc after-mentioned, were kept even by the

bifhop of Glafgow, of about thirty-four

articles, contrary to Popifli errors. Among
thofe were George Campbell of Ccfnock,

Adam Reid of Barskynning, John CampbelF

of New-Mills> Andrew Shaw of Polkcnack^

Helen Chamber ladyPokellic, Ifobel Cham-
ber lady Stairs. Some of the thirty refided

enemies of truth in their regifters, to fhew in Kyle, others in Kingrtyle, others in Cun-
that God prefervcd in this realm fome fparks I ningham. Although the bifliop'saccufation

of his light even in timeof the greatcitdark- 1 was very grievous, yet God fo aflifted hi

nef?. The firft thing cited fi-omthefe records

is, that, in 1422, James Retby, a fcholar of

"Wickliif 's, was burnt for denying, that the

pope was Chrift's vicar. In 143 1, Paul Craw,

a liohemian, apprehended inthe unrvcrfity

of St. Andrews, fuffcrcd death there. Hisc-

nemies put a ball of brafs in his mouth, that

•what he faid for the truth, at his death,

mi^lit not inltruft the people. In i<i94, thir-

ty perfons of thofe called the Lollards of

Kyle, were accufcd before Blackadex, arch-

fervants, partly, by inclining the king's

heart to gentlencfs.for feveral of them were
his familiar friends, and partly by enabling

them to give bold and godly anfwers to their

accufcrs; fo that, in the end, the enemies

were fruftrate of their purpole. Adam Reid,

in particular, gave fuch anfwers, as turned

the caufc of the pcrfecutors into ridicule, in

the prefencc ©f the court where the king

prcfided.
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hinder the knowledge and reading of them, the more were many kin-

dled in their affeftions to read them with ardency. He wrote above an
hundred volumes againft Antichrift apd the church of Rome, belldes

Commentaries on fcripture. He tranflated the Bible into Englifli, with
prefaces and arguments to each book. In his book, intitled, Tlx^ path
iVay to perfeSi Knowledgey he fheweth what pains he had taken in tranf-

lating the Bible into Englifli; how he had got many old Latin Bibles;
*^ For the late books (faith he) are very corrupt: " and he employed
many learned men to aflift him in his fourth tranflation of it. He taught
that the truth of the gofpel fufficeth to falvation, without obferving
the legal ceremonies. He urged Chriftian men and women, young and
old, to ftudy the fcriptures frequently, efpecially the New Teflament,
•" Which, faid he, is full of authority, and gives underftanding to the
fimple, efpecially in all points needful to falvation*," <bc.

[ From Clark's Martyrology, pag. syy. ]

After a (hort account of about twenty eminent perfons who ap>
peared againft Popery in England by their writings, or otherwife, before
Wicklitf, from the year 884, and downwards, and of near thirty more
that came after WicklifF, till the year 1507, he concludes to the fol-

lowing purpofe, " Thus we have feen in many particular inftances, that

God preferved a true church, a true miniflry, and true ordinances a-

piongll the people of this land, in defpite of the devil and all his inftru-

naents; and though many times the faints of God v/ere fain to hide
themfelves, and underwent grievous p>erfecutions for the caufe ofGhrift,
yet God ftiU preferved a feed alive, who, when the ftorm was over, ap-
peared again ; and when corruptions a«d Antichriftianity had over-
fpread the greateft part of the Chriftian world, God from time to time
raifed up fome in this nation to bear witnefs againft the fame, who lov-

ed not their lives to the death, that they might be found faithful tQ
Chrift, and his truth." And therefore Dr. Field, in his book of the
fhurch. Book iii. Chap. 6. and 8. had good reafon to fay thus, '* Al-
jtho' we do acknowledge WiCKL IFF, Husse, Jerom of Praguh, oc.
to have been the worthy fervants of God, and holy martyrs, lufTpring

for the caufe of Chrift againft Antichrift, yet we do not rhink that the
church was to be found only in them, or that there was no other ap-
pearance or fucceilion of the church and miniftry, as the Papifts falily

charge us ; for we believe that they who taught and embraced thole
damnable errors which the Romanifts now defend, were a faftion only
in the church, as were they that denied the refurreftion, urged circum-
cifion, and defpifed the apoftles of Chrift in the churches of Corinth and
Galatia." -

'

a Of his complaints of the idolatry, pride
j ed by the favour of feverai of tlicKngUIii

and wickcdnefs of the times, and how lie was
j

nobility, and by other I'ro\idcn(.es kr
perfccutcdby the Pop! fli clergy, and defend- I Clark's Lives, p. j 14.
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Section V.

Lithe fifteenth Century. (^/jQHNlIussE.d/^ijEROM or Prague. What

befel the churches of Bohemia afterwards. The Difcovety of ne-uf

Countries in this Century , a mean of propagatir^ the Cofpel among
the Heathen. The Rcv-ival of Learning fubfervient to the M^efcrniff.'

tion frgni Popery.

[ From Clarj^'s Martyrology, pag. \z6, ire. ]

"WHEN the pope began to obtrude his fupcrftitions upon the Bohe-
mians, as he had done on other churches, they fent commiiUoner* to

Rome, dciiring to be eafed of their grievances, as early as the year <j7ff

which, for fome time, had a good clfccSl. But when thefe oppiefiions

were renewed, and, about the year 1 197, others added to them. Pro-
vidence raifed up many to oppofe them, particularly John Melicius, a
man of a noble family, and fervent fpirit, much honoured for his learn-

jng, and holy life. Being much moved in Ipirit to go to Rome, and ihere

totellify that the great Antichrift was come, he prayed to God;, uith fart-

ing and tears, deliring, unlefs thefe thoughts came from the Spirit of
God, to be delivered from them. But when he could find no inward^

quiet, he went to Rome, where tlie pope excommunicated him and his

hearers, and imprifoned him.

Matthias of Prague was another oppbfer of the corruptions of the

church ofRome. In the year i375,he,withfome other learnedmen, went \

to king Charles, who then reigned, requelling him to call a council for
]

the reformation of the church. Charles fending to the pope about itj,
^

lie was fo incenfed at the meffage, that he commanded the kinig to pu4 '-

nilli thefe ralli and heretical men. Matthias was bani(hed the kingdom,
and the ufe of the facrament, according to its original inftitution, wa< '

prohibited through all Bohemia ; fo that the godly could not adniinirtef

it but in private houfes, or woods and caves ; and yet neither fo, but
with the hazard of their lives. And thus matters continued to the days

of John Huife.

[ Fiom Clark's Lives, pag. ii5. ]

John Husse, while he was a rtudent at the univerfity of Prague, met
<vith Wickliff's books, from whence he firft got light and courage to

profefs the truth. In the year 1400, he^vas chofen paftor of a church,

and, in 1409, re£lor of the univerfity. He continued in the exercife of
his minifrry with great zeal, diligence and faithfulnefs, for the fpace of

twelve years, inftrufling the people out of the holy fcriptures, and living

an exemplary life. He vigoroufly oppofed the pope's proceedings, for

which he v/.is cited to Rome, to anfwer to fuch articles as fluould be laid

againfl: him. He fent his prodlors to Rome, who appeared for him, an-

iwered the charge, and cleared his innocency: yet did tli^popesnd his

cardinals, condemn him for an heretic, and excommunicate him ; which

caufed the Popid) clergy, and fome of the barons of Bohemia, to oppofe

Hulfe, being thus excommunicated : ^nd king Winceflaus banilhed him,

but he was entertained in the country, and protedted atHuffinets, where
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he preached in the parifh church, and fomc places adjacent, againft

the I'opilh do(5trine of merit of works, and againft the pride, idlenefs,

cruelty and avarice of the Romifh court and clergy, multitudes of per-

fons reforting to his miniftry. Sometimes alfo he repaired to his church

ofBethlehem, and preached there. But, upon the pope's death, the cardi-

nals being divided, chofe three popes, whereupon there was a council

called at Conftance, in the year 14 14, to which council the emperor

Sii^ilmund commanded Huffe to come, giving him his fafe conduft for

his coming, and return. Odlober ijih, John Hulfe began his journey

towards Conftance, being accompanied with two noblemen and their

followers ; and, relying upon the goodnefs of his caufe, the clearnefs of

his confcience, and the emperor's fafe conduct, with a chearful mind
and undaunted fpirit, he went toConftance, and, in his journey, fet up
writings in every city, the tenor whereof was this ;

" Mr. John Hufle,

batchelor of divinity, goeth now to the council of Conftance, there to

declare his faith which he hath hitherto held, and even at this prefent

doth hold, and, by God's grace, will hold, and defend even to the death.

Therefore, even as he hath maniferted through all the kingdomof Bo*-

hemia,by his letters and intimations, willing, before his departure thence,

to have fatisfied and given an account of his faith unto every man who
Ihould objeft or lay any thing againft him in the general convocation

held in the archbifhop of Prague's court : fo alfo he doth manifeft and

fignify, that if there be any man in this city, that can impute any error

or herefy to him, that he would prepare himfelf to come imto the coun-

cil; forafmuch as the faid Mr. JohnHufTe is ready to fatisfy every man,

at the faid council, who ftiall lay any thing to his charge, as touching

his faith." In all cities, as he palfed by, efpecially when he entered into

Germany, a great number of people reforted to him, and he was every

where kindly entertained, efpecially by the citizens and burgefTes, info-

much, that he confelfed, in a certain Epiftle, that he found in no place fo

great enemies as in Bohemia : and when he came to Noremberg, certain

merchants, that went before, having given notice of his coming, almoft

all the priefts that were in the city came to him, defiringhim, that they

might talk with him in private, to whom he anfwered, that he defired ra-

ther to declare his mind openly; and lb, from dinner till night, he fpake

before the priefts, fenators, and many citizens, infomuch that they all

"had him in fingular eftimation and reverence. When Mr. Huife came
toConftance, he was cited to appear before fome cardinals, to give an
account of "his doctrine ; but he told them, that he came to do it before

ail the council; yet, if they would force him to do it before them, he

doubted not, but Chrilt would ftrengthen him to chufe death for his

Glory's fake, rather than to deny the truth, which he had learned qut

of the holy fcriptures. After examination, they committed him to a

filthy prifon, where, by reafon of the ftink, he fell fick, and his life

was in danger. In the mean time, his adverfaries preferred articles a-

cainft him, wherein they had forged many things of their own heads,

wrefting and peiverting his godly and orthodox fayings to a bad fenfe,

that they might have whereof to accufe him ; and thereupon defired of

the council, that he might be condemned. Mr. Hufle hearing of thefe
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their malicious proceedings, moved, that he might have an advocate
j

but that was denied him. Whilfl: he lay there in prifon, when he had in

fome meafure recovered his health, he wrote fundry books. From that

prifon he was removed by the bifliop of Gonftance to a caftle on the o-

ther fide of the Rhine, where, in the day time, he was fo laden with

fetters on his legs, that he could fcarce go, and every night he was fafl-

ned by the hands up to a rack againft the wall. Hereupon many noble-

men of Bohemia petitioned for his releafe, at leafl: upon hail ; but that

was denied. They who were appointed for his judges, in his abfence

heard his enemies, examined witnefles againft him, judged his doctrine

not by the true touch-ftone of God's word, but by the Popilh canons;,

but when the co\incil would have condemned him without hearing,

the emperor interpofed, reiquiring that he fhould be firft heard; but,

when he was brought before them, they made fuch a confufed noife.

railing upon him, fhat he could not fpeak one word. When he faw

the cruelty of his judges, the malice of his accufers, the falfhood of his

witnclTes, and the rage of all the council againft him, breathing forth

nothingbutfire and faggots, he kneeled down, and commended his righ-

teous caufe to the Lord Jefus Chrift, begging forgiven efs for his ene-

mies ; yet he carneftly requefted the council, even with tears, that they

would convince him of any error by the word ofGod, and he would
willingly retradt it. But nothing prevailed ; for they proceeded to con-

demn and degrade him ; whereupon, kneeling down, he faid, " Lord
Jefus Chrilt, forgive mine enemies, by whom thou knoweft that I am
falfly acculcd; forgive them, I fay, for thy great mercy's fake." In de-

grading him, they pared off the crown of his head, and thefkin, with a

pair ofllieers : and, to juftify their proceedings againft him, becaufe the

emperor had given him his fafe conduft, the council made a decree, that

faith was not to be kept with heretics. The Romifti agents perfecuted

him with fuch eagernefs, that his works were condemned to be burned

with him. When he was brought forth to be burned, they put on his

head a triple crown of paper, painted over with ugly devils ; but, when
he faw it, he faid, " My Lord Jefus Chrift, for my fake, did wear a

crown of thorns; why ftiould not I, then, for his fake, wear this light

crown, be it ever fo ignominious ? Truly I will do it, and that wil-

lingly." When it was fet upon his head, tliebifliops faid,Now we com-
mit thy foul to the devil, 'f But I, faid John Hufte, (lifting up his

eyes towards heaven) do conamit my fpirit into thy hands, O Lord Je-

fus Chrift! unto thee 1 commend my fpirit, which thoti haft redeem-

ed." As he was going to execution, they burned his books before his

face, at which he fmilcd, and faid to the people, " Think not, good

people, that I die for any herefy, or error, but only for the ill-will of

my adverfaries." When he came to the place of execution, he kneeled

down, and, with.his eyes towards heaven, he prayed, and repeated cer-

tain Pfalms, and with a cheerful countenance, cried often, " Into thy

hands, O Lord ! I commend my fpirit." When he rofe from his knees,

he faid, Lord Jefus Chrift, affift and help me, that, with a conftant and

patient mind, by thy moft gracious help, I may bear and fuffer this cruel

r^nd ignominiouc dpath, to v.^hich I am condemned for the preaching of
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thy raoft holy gofpel.'- And as they tied his neck with a chain to the-

flake, fmiling, he iaid, " That he would willingly receive the fame chain

for Jeius Chriil's fake, who he knew was bound with a far worfe chain."

"When the fire was kindled, he began to iing, with a loud voice, " Je-

fus Ghrift, the Son of the living God, have mercy on me !
" And, at the

third time that he repeated it, the wind drove the flames fo into his

face, that it choaked him. He fulfered martyrdom in 1415. He told

them, at his death, " That out of the aflies of the Goofe(for fo Huffe

in che J3ohemian language fignifies) an hundred years after, God would
raife up a Swan in Germany, whofe linging would affright all thofe

vultures J which was fulfilled in Luther, jult about an hundred years

after."

2. Jhrom of Prague, a man famous for virtue, learning, and elo*

quence, when he underltood that the public faith was violated, his

country flandered, and Huffe burnt, he travelled to Conftance, April

4tli, in 14 15. But no fooner came he thither, but he underftood, that
'

watch was laid for him to apprehend him ; whereupon the next day he

went to Iberling, a city of the empire, and a mile from Gonffince.

From thence he fent to Sigifmund, king of Hungary, and his barons,

but efpecially to the council, moft earneftly requeuing, that they would
give him a fafe conduft freely to come and go, and then he would come
in open audience to anl\vrt- every man, if any would appear to charge

him with any crimcr But no fafe condudl could be granted him ; where-

fore the Lords of Bohemia gave him their letters patent with which he
returned again towards Bohemia : but, by the treachery and fubtilty

of his enemies, he was apprehended by the way in Hirfaw, and by tlie

officers was carried before the duke, who prefently carried him bound
to Conftance. Some of the bilhops laid to him, Jerom, why didft thou
fly and run away, and not appear when thou waft cited ? to which he
anfwered, Becaufe I could get no fafe condudl neither from you nor
the king ; and perceiving that I had many bitter enemies in the coun-
cil, I would not be the author of my own peril ; but had I known of
your citation, affuredly, though I had been in Bohemia, I would have
appeared. Then was he delivered bound to the officers to be put in pri-

fon. As foon as he came thither, one called to him at his window, fay-

ing, " Mr. Jerom, be conftant, and fear not to fuffer death for the
truth's fake, of which, when you was at liberty, you did preach much
good :

" to whom he anfwered, " Truly, brother, I do not fear death."
But the prifon-keeper coming to the man, drove him away with ftrokes

from the window. Prefently the bifhop of Rigen fent for Jerom,
ftrongly bound with chains, both by the hands and neck, and fent him
to a tower, where they tied him faff to a great block, and his feet in the
flocks, his hands being alfo made fall upon them, the block being fo
high, that he could by no means fit thereon, but his head rauft hang
downwards; where alio they allowed him nothing but bread and wa-
ter: but within eleven days, hanging fo by the heels, he fell very fick;

yet thus they kept him in prifon a year wanting feven days, and then
fent for him, requiring him to recant, and to fubfcribe, that John Hufle.
was juilly put to death, which he di^d, partly for fear of death, and ho-
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ping thereby to efcape their hands: after which they fcnt him back to
prifon, and kept him guarded with foldiers, yet not fo flri<n:Iy chained

as before. Then they lent to examine him again ; but he refufed to an-
fwer in private, except he might be brought before the council; and
they (fuppoling that he would openly confirm his former recantation)

fent for him thither, May 25th, 1416, fubornxng falfe witneffes to ac-

cufe him ; but he fo learnedly cleared himfelf, and refelled his adverfa^

ries, that they were aftonifhed at his difcourfe, and with Ihame enough
were put to lilence : he alfo concluded his fpeech with this, " That all

fvich articles as VVlcklirf^and Hulfc had written againfl the enormities,

pomp and difordcr of the prelates, he would firmly hold and defend c-

ven unto death ; and that all the iins he had committed, did not fo

much trouble and gnaw his confcience, as did that moft peftiferous aft

of his, in recanting what he had juftly fpoken, and in confenting to the

wicked condemnation ofHulfej and that he repented of it with his whole
heart." This fo enraged them, that they proceeded to conden7n him 3

whei'eupon he faid, " I, after my death, will leave a remorfe in your
confciences, and a nail in your hearts ; Et cito vos omnes ut refpondca-

tis tnihi coram altijfimo et jiiftHpino Judice pofl centum annos ; and I

cite you all to anfwer to me before the moll high and juft Judge within

an hundred years."

As he went to the place of execution, he fung fome hymns; and
coming to the place where John Hulfe was burned, he kneeled down,
and prayed fervently. He wis bound to the image of John Huife, and fo

lire was fet to him, which he endured with admirable valour ; for, (land-

ing at the (take bound, and the executioner kindling the fire behind him,

he bade him kindle it before his face: " For (faid he) if I had been a-

ft-aid of it, I had not come to this place." The whole city of Conflance

admired his Chriftian magnanimity. At the giving up the gheft, he
faid,

Hattc anlmam in flammis ojfero, Chrijte., tihi!

This foul of mine, in tiames of fire,

O Chrilt, I offer thee

!

Poggius, who was fecretary to the coiincil ofConftance, writing to a

friend, faith thus of Jerom, " I profefs I never faw any man, who, in

difcourfe (efpecially it being for life or death) came nearer to the elo-'

quence of the apoftles and ancients, whom we fo much admire. It was 2

wonder to fee with what words, with what eloquence, arguments, coun-

tenance,^ and- with what confidence he anfwered his adverfaries, and
maintained his own caufe ; infornuch, as it is to be lamented, that fo fine

a wit had ftrayed into the way of hcrefy, if that be true which was objec-

ted againfl him." And afterwards he faith, " When many things were
heaped up again ft him, to fix the charge of hercf/, which alfo were
proved by witnelTes, it was permitted to him ro anfwer particularly to

the fame ; but he refufed a long time, becaufe he ought firft to plead his

own caufe, and then to aniwcr to the railings of his adverfaries. And
when this was denied him, he faid, How great an injury and iniquity

is this, that when I lived three hundred and forty days^in a moft hard

prifon, in filthineTs, in dung, in letters, and in want of all things, yf
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have heard my adverfiiries at all times, and you will not hear me one

hour ? It is poiTible you may err : you are men, and not gods."
** Whenever any article of his accufation was read publicly, and proved

by witnelTes, they alked him, Whether he had any thing to object ? But

it is almoft incredible how he anfwered, and with what arguments he

defended himfelf. He never fpake one word unworthy a good man;
fo that, if he thought in his heart, as he fpake with his tongue, no
caufe of death could have been found againft him ; neither indeed was

he guilty of the leaft offence."

[ From the Fulfilling of the Scriptures, Part iii. Chap. 2. Sc£l. 22. ]

It was a glorious appearance of Jefus Chrill: for his truth, that tef-

timony by John HussE andjEROM or Prague, at the council of Con-
stance, with what followed in the church of Bohemia; a pallage fo

remarkable, and fuch convincing circumftances attending it, that, if ju-

dicial induration were not a ftroke which refufeth all cure, there could

have been no reiifting this conviftion by the world, that furely it was
the finger of God, and his immediate work ; when thefe things are con-

fidered,

1. How, in a time of fuch darknefs, and the Romifh church at its

greatefl: height, thofe were raifed up with fome more than ordinary ele-

vation of fpirit, and of the Lord fuited to appear on his interefl. Aeneas

Sylvius himfelf, who afterw^ards waS pope, faith " That, with the found

of their voice, the Spirit ofGod affifting, the word thundering in them,

did awake the people out of their dead fleep, as they run by flocks to

this great light, inviting their neighbours thereto." If any queftion

this, fee ^'len. Syf. Hifi. Bohem. cap. 35.

2. That this teftimony, even whilft the church was in the wildernefs,

could not get leave to be fmothered in a corner, but was given in the

mofl; public view, where nothing could be more notour and confpicu-

ous, at the general council of Conftance. The world muft be forced to

ice, what authority Jefus Chrill can put upon the meaneft of his fol-

lowers, in their appearance for the truth ; yea, what another fpirit this

is from that of the world, which could thus fland, and withftand, fo

impetuous a torrent of imiverfal apoflafy, even there where the united

illength of the Romiili church and empire were at once met, yea, by
patience and refolution, in avowing the truth, overcome their pcrfecu-

tors, and refill: thofe allurements of preferment, and an honourable place

of the church, which were then offered, if they would renounce this

doctrine, to which the fame Aeneas Sylvius, cap. 36. Ihews \vhat an-

fwer they made, that they ^ught the truth, being the difclplcsof Chrift,

and dircded themiclves according to his gofpel, whllll the church of
Rome was departed from the traditions of the apofiles, feeking after

riches and pleafures, and dominion over the people ; yea, Poggius, fe-

cretary to the faid council, gives this account of jerom of Prcgue, that,

being called before the council, after he had lain for a year in a moft
filthy prifon and fetters, and in want of all earthly comfort, where he
could neither read nor fee, it was incredible to be fpoke, how he then an-
fwered, and with what arguments; he never fpoke any tiling unwortb\'

VOL. L F
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of a good man, and at laft hath thefe words, " O man, worthy of the

eternal memory of men ! " Pogg. in Epift. ad Leonard. Aret.

3. That whilll: they were fentenced to die, notwithflanding of the

emperor's alfurance, and fafe conduft given, an extraordinary prefence

of the Lord in that hour of their fullering was thus alfo made public;

for which, I lliall infert the very words of thefe fore-mentioned writ-

ers, whom none could fufpeft to be partial. Aeneas Sylvius fays, " That
both of them fuficred death (though not at one time), with a coryftant

mind, and went joyfully to the fire, as to a feaft, without the leaft
'

heavinefs or difcontent, and at the fire fung an hymn : neither haveij

we read (fays he) of any of the philofophers who did fuffcr with more'
refolution." And Poggius, fpeaking of Jerom, faith, " When the fire

was fet unto him, he began to fing an hymn, and when the executioner

would have kindled the fire behind his back, that he might not fee it.

Come (faith he) and do it in ray fight; had I feared this, I would not

have come here. And in this manner (fays he) was that man, rare and
excellent beyond all belief, confumed to afhes ; and adds. Neither Mu-
tius with fo conftant refolution endured the burning of one member,
as he of his whole body. Neither Socrates fo willingly drunk the poi-

fon, as he embraced the fire."

4. That known prophefy of his at the ftake, turning to the prelates

there prefent, After an hundred years you fliall anfwer to God and me,
was then fo notour and undeniable, that, upon the money coined after

in Bohemia, this infcription was put on the one fide in Latin, Centum

annis revoluiis Deo refpondebitis et tnihi, whilfl: nothing then of the e-

vent could be kirown, which fo remarkably anfwered to the firft break-

ing up of the reformation, Luther's appearing being in 151 7, andZuin-
glius a little before ; and this was in 1416.

5. Upon this teflimony, fealed with the blood of thefe excellent men,
fuch wonderful providences did attend the afVings of that party in Bo-

hemia, then ftirred up to appear againft fuch horrid cruelty, yea, to ad-

venture not only againft the empire, but that whole formidable power
of the Romifh church in Europe, as would feem almoft incredible, if the

adverfaries themfelves were not enforced to teflify it.

[ From Clark's Martyrolog)', pag. 127. ]

"When thefe holy men of God were fo unjuftly burned at Conflance,

the adverfaries were not fatisfied with their blood, but took further

counfel for the deflruflion of the whole nation ; for, when fifty-eight

of the chief nobles of Bohemia, in the name of all the commons, in the

year 14 16, had fent letters from Prague to the council, complaining,

that their paflor, an innocent and holy man, and faithful teacher of the

truth, was Unjuftly condemned, the council, inftead of anfwering them,

wrote letters to fome violent Papilts, who were in authority, to aififl

their legate in oppreffing thefe heretics. After tliis, the pope publicly ex-

communicated the Bohemians at Florence, exciting the emperor, kings,

princes, dukes, zyc. to take up arms againfl: them, promifing univerfal

remiffion of fins to the mofl: wicked perfon, if he did but kill one Bohe-

mian. Hereupon great wars were raifed againfl them; but it pleafed
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God ftill to give them the viftory under their brave captain, Zifca. Of
which fee more in my Second Part, in Zifca's life. Yet ftill, as the Po-
pifli party prevailed at any time, they cxercifed all manner of cruelty

upon the poor fervants ofGhrift ; infomuch, that at Cuttenburgh, where
were deep metal mines, in the year 1420, they threw into one of them
a thoufand and feven hundred perfons; into another, a thoufand and
thirty-eight; and, into a third, a thoufand three hundred and thirty-

four perfons.

In the year 1459, Aere wei • divers godly people in Bohemia, mlni-

flers, nobles, and commons,who v eing much preffed in confcience about
the fuperftitions in the church ofRome, obtained of their king, George
Pogiebracius, a place in the hill country, nearSilefia, to inhabit, where
throwing off all fuperftitious pradlices, they appplied themfelves to the

form of the primitive flmplicity, calling themfelves brethren and fillers.

The beginning of this church difpleafed the devil ; and therefore he rai-

fed a fudden and violent tempefl to overthrow it, the prieds in every
pulpit ftirring up the hatred of the people, and the king, by his edidl,

forbidding all paftors to adminifter holy fervices without ceremonies

;

and withal, threatningileath to thofe that fliould aciminifter to the bre-

thren, called now by the hateful name of Piccards. And prefentiy after

came forth a new edi£t, that none of them fliould be fufiered to live in

Bohemia. Upon v/hich they were difperfed among the woods and moun-
tains, where yet they were fcarce fare.

In the year 1468, there came out a new decree againfl them, re-

quiring all the nobles of Bohemia, within their feveral jurifdidlions, to
apprehend as many as they could, and to proceed againft them. Many
therefore were apprehended, and put into prifon, where they were kept
for a long time : but through the wonderful working ofGod, the more
the enemies laboured to put out this fpark, the more it brake forth in-

to a great flame; for many of their peers fubmitted to the difcipline

of the brethren, building churches for them in their towns and villages;

fo that, in the year 1500, they had, in Bohemia and the country around,
near two hundred churches.

After the death of Pogiebracius, Uladiflaus, a Polonian, fucceeded in

the kingdom, to whom the brethren wrote an Apology, by reafon of
many foul accufations that were carried to him againft them. This fo
exafperated their enemies, that they endeavoured by a moft impudent
invention, to flir up the hatred of all men againfl: them. The way they
iifed, was this : they fuborned a wicked villain, to fay that he came from
amongfl: them, and that he had been an elder, but had therefore forfaken
them, becaufe, in their meetings, they ufed to blafpheme God and the
faints, to traduce the facraments, to mingle themfelves inceftuoufly, to
commit murder, and pradtife witchcraft, 6t. This man they led throu[;h
the towns and cities, as a fpeclacle : they brought him to their church,
v/here he muft abjure his errors, and befeech the people to pray for
him, a moft miferable finner; and to take heed, by his example, -of the
wicked Piccards. They alfo published his confeffion in writing, being
confirmed with the feals and fubfcriptions of fome deans and pricft«,

wufing them to be read in the churches to the people. But the dcyil \!?.x
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hetboled herein ; for the brethren, by public writings, did confute thefe

lies; and the villain, trembling fo often to forfwear himfelf, confclfed

at laft that he was fuborncd to do what he did, and that he knew not

any of the Piccards : yet thus far it made for good, that fomc, to make
experience of fo great villanies, began privately, and difguifed, to fre-

quent the alfemblies of the brethren; and, finding it to be far otherwife

than was reported, did aflbciate thcmfclves with them, as with tr\ie

Chriflians.

In the year 1510, thebifhops, by their importunity, prevailed with

the king, that iharp remedies Ihould be ufed againft thofe growing evils,

as they were plcafed to call them ; whereupon an cdift was made, that

all the Piccards, without dirtinftion of fex, age, or quality, Ihould be

flain. This mandate was brought to the alfembly of ftates at Prague, by
two bifhops ; but divers of the chiefefl: nobles oppofed it : fo that eigh-

teen months were fpent in debate, before any thing was done; but, at

lail, by the cunning artilice of the chancellor, and his bloody affociates,

it was confirmed by thegreatefl: part of the nobility, in prcfence of the

k:n[^; and a mutual confederacy was entered into, thaf it fhould be

profecutcd with an armed povvcr : but God folJghing fome of the chief

contrivers of it with fundry judgments, italm^r came to nothing.

Soon after, God flirrcd vip in Germany undaunted Luther, that

thunderbolt againft the pope, whofc writings brought many to re-

folve to embrace the purer doctrine of the gofpel, and to feck for the

ordination of their miniilers from Wittenberg, rather than from Rome.
In the mean time, the brethren being much encouraged by letters from
Luther, Bucer, and Capito, went on conftantly ; and, through God's

mercy, a great number was added to the church, till that fatal year 1547,
at which time Charles, tlie Fifth, putting in execution the decrees of

the council of Trent, raifed wars againft the Protcftant princes in Ger-

many. His Brother, Ferdinand, foilicited the Bohemians for aid ; but
they refuied it in regard of their ancient league with the houfc of Sa-

xony. But the German Proteftants being overcome in War, Ferdinand

entered Bohemia v.ith an army, feizeth on Prague, imprifoncth the prin-

cipal nobles, barons, and citizens ; fome he fcourged, fome he behead-

ed, and upon others he laid grievous fines, and of others he fcqueftered

all their eilates: alfo he difarmed the city of Prague, took away their

privileges, baniihing fome, whilfl others v.'cnt into voluntary exile.

Then did the devil raife up fomc to lay all the blame upon the bre-

thren, to which malicious fuggeftions the king giving heed, firfl, by o-

pcn proclamation, commanded all their churches to be Ihut up, and
then he took away their peers, and baniihed them all out of his realms.

"When this heavy ftrokebcfel them, the brethren agreed amongft them-

fclvcs, that they would illll be more faithful to God and their confci-

ences than ever they had been; and fo, by common confent, dividing

themfelvesinto threecompanies, they went into Poland ; and all of them
had experience of an admirable Divine Protection in their journey, e-

foaping fome that might and would have robbed them, but that they

w^e rcftrained by God : as alfo, in moft places where they came, they

found pity and liberality, and they got courteous entertainment in Po-
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land, though moft of the people there were Papifts; yet not long af-

ter, the bilhop of that part where they were, got a mandate from the

king, to drive them away : then were they forced to go into the far-

theft parts of Pruflla, where, by duke Albert of Brandenburg, they had

a place of habitation allotted to them ; and one Paul Speratus, a Pro-

teftant bifhop, having conferred with them about their faith, was very

courteous and charitable to them.

The next edift that Ferdinand fet forth againft the brethren, was for

the apprehending of all their minifters; whereupon fome of them re-

tired into IMoravia; others, that they might be near their flocks, hid

themfelves in private places, and in the night-time they viilted the faith-

ful : which continued for fome years ; but, at laft, three of them fell in-

to their enemies hands
; yet one of them, through the admirable provi-

dence of God, efcaped out of a deep dungeon in the caftle of Prague,

and fled to his brethren ; and he fometimes pafhng through Poland,

and preaching the gofpel, by Divine Merey, many of the nobility and
others were converted under -his miniftry; fo that, in a few years,, he.

creeled twenty churches in Poland,

In the year 1549, Ferdinand publifhed another decree for the extir-

pating both of the brethren and Lutherans; in confequence of which,

the minifters that had received ordination in Germany were banilhcd

oiit of the kingdom, to the number of about two hundred.

After the death of Ferdinand, Maximilian fucceeded, in the year

1562, who being of a peaceable difpofition, could by no means be in-

duced, that any fliould fuifer for their faith.

. After him Rodolphus fucceeded in the year 1607, who treading in

his father's fteps, the church of Chrift enjoyed peace under him; yea,

pure religion fo flouriibcd through tlie whole kingdom, that there was
fcarce one among an hundred that did ndt profefs the Reformed religi-

on: but, alas! with liberty of religion, by little and little, men began

to be licentious in their lives, and carnal fecurity fo encreafed, that

fome began to prefage, that an horrible tcmpeft fliould again over-

whelm them.

After the death of Rodolphus, fucceeded Matthias, who coming in-

to Bohemia in the year 1 61 7, called an aflembly of the ftates : to them
that did appear, he rcprefented, that fince he had noilfue, he would a-

dopt Ferdinand for his fon, comraendeth his virtues, and deiircs that he
m.ay be crowned : the orders aflembled, affirmed, that a matter of that

confequence coiild not be done in the abfcnce of the united provinces

;

Caefar urged, that what Bohemia fliould do would be confirmed by all

the reft, and that it could not be deferred till another time. In brief,

the orders protefted, that the terms of receiving him king were new

;

that he ought firft to be chofen, and then received ; and fome,, perceiv-

ing that there was no place for a free voice, departed ; others, partly

allured by promifes, and partly deterred by threats, ftaid, and were pre-

fent at the coronation of Ferdinand, after which he went into Moravia,
Silefia, and Lufatia, requefting to be received for their king.

Ferdinand being thus obtruded upon the Bohemians for their king,
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contrary to the ancient conftitutions and cufloms of the kingdom, and

not lawfully elefted, as he ought to have been, retired prefently into

Germany : and thereupon the enemies of the truth began to crow, and

openly to threaten the Proteftants ; and it appeared fufHciently, that

Ferdinand fware to the orders with his mouth, but in his heart to the

pope ; and prefently after his departure, the Popifh biiaops, clergy and

nobles, began to vex his fubjedts for their religion, contrary to that af-

furance which the king had given to them : they attempted alfo the

like in Prague, the Jefuites daily threatning, that their liberty in religi-

on (hould not laft long. Then did they ftridlly prohibit the Proteftants

from printing any thing, unlefs licenfed by the chancellor of the king-

dom, themfclves publifhing their own flanderous pamphlets and dan-

gerous writings againft the Proteftants. In the mean time, the ftates re-

iblved not to admit Ferdinand to be their king, who was fo open an

enemy both to their religion and liberties, and who was obtruded upon
them without a due eleftion : they fent alfo embaftadors to Francfort,

"where the eleflors were n>et together to chufe a new emperor, defiring

that Ferdinand might not be admitted amongft them as king of Bohe-

mia, notwithftanding which he was admitted, and waschofen emperor:

the Bohemians, in the mean time, chufing Frederick eleftor Palatine

for their king. This more enraged their enemies, fo that they fent ano-

ther army under Maximilian of Bavaria, which took two Proteftant

towns by ftorm, and put all to the fword, and every where made great

flaughter of the Proteftants. Then the Imperial armies came to Prague,

which being ftruck with a pannic fear, the Proteftant army being over-

thrown in a fet battle under the walls, furrendered to them, the con-

queror promifing to keep articles agreed upon, but performing nothing

iefs : for they did more mifchief to the church of Chrift by their fubtle

and flow proceedings, than lately by their outragious fury.

The minifters were every where caft out of their churches ; fome

imprifoned, and after a while difmifted ; and all commanded to depart

the kingdom, upon pain of death.

In the year 1624, a decree came forth from the king, whereby all

the minifters of the gofpel were commanded to depart the kingdom by

a peremptory day prefixed, becaufe, as was alledgcd, they were fediti-

ous men and feducers of the people : yet, in molt places, this edid was

not known, till the time was almoft or altogether elapfed; fo that the

minifters not having time to communicate their counfels together,went
into feveral provinces ; and fome were fain to hide themfelves in caves

and dens, and thofe either returned privately and vifited their auditors,

or comforted fuch as came to them in the mountains and woods, preach-

ing and adminiftrlng the facraments to them. But as foon as the ene-

mies underftood this, they prefently publiftied a new decree; wherein

a punifhment was threatened againft thofe that ftiould conceal the mi-

nifters, and a reward promifed to fuch as ftiould betray them : where-

upon fome of the minifters were taken and caft into prifon ; then by
the Jefuites wer^ they by all ways follicited to apoftafy; and fear of

dfath, hunger, cold, ^c. prevailed v/ith feme to renounce their mini-
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flry ; but mofl bore up couragioufly againft all flGrms; and, at laft,

fome, by paying great fines, others by giving it under their hands,

that they would never return into Bohemia, were difmiflTed.

The next defign of the enemy was againft the nobles ; their grime

was, for taking up arms for Frederick, their lawful king, againft an u-

furper : for though hope of pardon was granted, if, laying down arms,

they would fubmit to Caefar's mercy, yet divers of them were appre-

hended. And, firft, they feized upon fome that were of the rank of de-

fenders of the kingdom's liberties j and then all thofe whom they knew
to have done any tiling for the common good of religion and liberty,

or feared that they might be able to do for the time to come ; and all

fuch as feared to break their faith given to Frederick. Thefe were about
the number of fifty men, famous for learning, (kill in military affairs,

and prudence in government, who were the light, delight, and fafegua^d

of their country.

All of thefe, in one night, and at one hour, were apprehended In

their houfes, when they fufpefted no danger, and by the captains were
commanded to get up into waggons; and fo fome ofthem were carried

to the caftle of Pragne, others to the major's houfe. Next day they
proceeded to the trial of the noblemen whom they bad taken. Two a-

poftate Civilians were appointed to examine them, with fome of the no-
bility, who tired them out with a thoufand impertinent queftions, la-

bouring to extort that from them whereof they were never guilty

:

which one of them not able to endure, renting his garments, and o-
pening his breaft, faid, " Tear into a thoufand pieces this body, and
fearch into my heart, and you fKall find nothing there but what is ex-
prefled in my Apology. The love of religion and liberty made us un-
fheath our fwords; but, feeing God would have Caefar prevail, and
hath delivered us into your hand, his will be done." Others of them
alfo ftoutly maintained, that their caufe was not the worfe for want of
fuccefs.

After fome time, when none of the noblemen would yield, or ac-

knowledge themfelves in an error, or fue unto them for mercy, they
proceeded to execution ; their judgments were committed to fuch as-

were fworn enemies to the gofpel. After fentence was paffed, it was fent
to Caefar to conlider of it; and he was fo troubled, that he fleptnonc
that night ; and the next morning, calling his confelTor, he faid to him,
" I adjure thee, upon thy confcience, to tell me, whether I may with a
fafe confcience pardon thefe that are condemned ? or whether I Should
fuffer execution to pafs on them ?" The confefTor anfwered, "O Cae-
far ! both are in thy power." Then did he, with his pen, pardon fome,
and left others to execution, with a great addition of Iharae and igno-
rtiny. Prefently after they were brought out fingly to hear their fen-

tence ; wherein fome were condemned to death, others to perpetual
imprifonment, others to banilhraent, and fome were referved to Cae-
far's further pleafure. Then were each fort of prifoners carried to their

feveral prifons ; the noblemen to the inward prifons of the caftle, the
citizens to the major's houfe; and, as they went, fome villains were
fuborned to infult over them, faying,Why do they not now fing, the Lord
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reigneth ? Then did the \vives, children, and kinsfolk of the condemned
perfons humbly petition for their lives; but anfwer was made, that all

the favour which could now be granted to them, was that they ihould

have leave to bury the bodies of their friends. In the evening the con-

demned men, who were twenty-feven in number, had notice given them
of the day when they were to fuifer ; and therefore they were advifed,-

for the good of their fouls, to fend for Jefuites, or a minifter of the Au-
guftine confeflion, but they mull expert no minifler of the brethren

;

for that would, not be granted them. < The Jefuites and Capuchins, not

Haying till they were called for, flocked to them, ufing many perfuafl-

ons, promifing life, ^c. if they would turn. But God fo flrcngthened

them, that all thefe endeavours v/ere vain. Then were fome minifters

of the Auguftine confeflion fent for, who fpent that time which remain-

ed, in religious cxcrcifes, conferences, prayer, and finging of Pfalms;

and, laftly, in adminilhing the facramcnts to them. They who were
of the brethren willingly admitted thele minifters, protefling, that they

acknowledged them for brethren, though they diifered from them in

fome things.

They who were prifoners in the major's houfe,'being called to fupper

the night before they were to futicr, comforted themfelves, faying, " That
this was their laft fupper on earth ; but, to-morrow, faid they, we fliall

feafl: with Chrift in his kingdom." When it was told them, that the noble-

men were coming to the fcaffold in the market-place, where they were

to fufFer, they haftned to the windows, and entertained their fellow-

martyrs with finging the forty-fourth Pfalm, in which are thefe words,
*' For thy fake we are killed all the day," djc. The night after they

fpent in pfalms, prayer, godly difcourfe, and mutual exhortations, that,

fmce it pleafed God to call them before others, to this honour of mar-

tyrdom, they hoped, by their conftancy, to confound inc world, to glo-

rify Chrifl, and toleave a good example to others. Early in the morning

they wafned their faces, and put on clean clothes, as if they had been go-

ing to a wedding, and cutolf the collars of their doublets, that, when
they came to the fcaifold, there lliould need no new making ready.

Then prefently was a gun difchargcd, which was a warning for their

bringing forth to execution : whereupon thefe champions of Chrift en-

couraged one another, praying, that each of them might be flrengthen-

ed, <bc. Then came troops of horfe and foot to fetch them, the ftreets,

market-place, and houfes, being filled with multitudes of fpertators.

The martyrs being called forth one by one, went to their death with an

undaunted courage, hafling as if they had been going to a banquet.

^\^len one was called for, he thus took His leave of the refl, " Fare-

wel, moft loving friends ! God give you the comforts of his Spirit, pa-

tience and coin-age, that what formerly with your mouths you have

profefied, you may confirm by your glorious death. Behold, I go be-

fore, that I may fee the glory of my Lord Jefus Chrifi
;
you will follow

me, that we may together fee the face of our heavenly Father. At this

hour all forrow departs from me, and joyful eternity (ball fucceed it."

Then did the refi anfwer, " God above, to whom you are going, profper

your journey, and grant that you may pafs happily from this vale of
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Imifery into that heavehly country. The Lord Jefus fend his angels to

\
meet you. Go, dear brother, into thine and our Father's houfe, and we

i
will follow after

;
prefently we fhall meet in the heavenly glory: and

I
this we are confident of, through him in whom we have believed."

: The firft was the lord Schlik, a man of admirable parts, about fifty

years old: when he was condemned to be quartered, and his members

[
to be fcattcred here and there, he faid. The lofs of a fepulchre is ea-

fy. Being exhorted by a minifler to courage, he faid, I have God's

favour fo, that no fear of death doth trouble me. I have formerly dared

to oppofe Antichrift; and I dare now die for Ch rift. The Jefuites

troubling him when he came to the fcafFold, he fliaked them off; and

feeing the fun fhining bright, he (aid, Chrifl:, thou Sun of Righteouf-

nefs, grant, that through the darknefs of death, I may pafs into eternal

light; and fo, having ended his prayers, he conftantly received the

I

ftroke.

The lord Wenceflaus was next, about feventy years old, famous for

learning, religion, and his travels through divers coimtries ; his houf©

was formerly plundered, even to his wearing apparel, he only faying.

The Lord hath given, and the Lord hath taken away. Holding forth

his Bible, he faid. Behold my paradife ! it never yielded me fo much
neftar and ambrofia as now. On the fcafFold, ftroaking his long beard,

he faid. My gray hairs, behold what honour remains for you, that

you fhould be crowned with martyrdom ! And fo, praying for the

church, his country, his enemies, and commending his foul to Chrift,

his head was cut off.

The next was the Lord Harant, a man that had gained much expe-

rience by his travels in Afia, Africa, and Europe ; his crime was, that he

had taken an oath to be true to Frederick, and durfl not violate it. Being

called to execution, he faid, I have efcaped many perils by fea and land,

and now fufFer innocently in my own country, and by them, foi whofe
fake, I, and my forefathers have fpent our eftates, and lives : Father

forgive them. Then he faid. In thee, O Lord, I have hoped ! let me
not be confounded. On the fcalFold, he faid. Into thy hands, O
Lord, I commend my fpirit ! In thee, O Lord, have I trufted from my
youth ! I am confident, that I fliall be accepted by that ignominious

death of my Saviour ; and falling upon his knees, he faid. To thee

O Lord, I commend my fpirit! for thou, O God, juft and true, hafi:

redeemed me; and fo he received the fatal ftroke with the fword.

The next was Cafper Caplitz, a knight of eighty-fix years old:

when the minifter came to him after his condemnation, he faid, among
other things, My death indeed is difgraceful in the eyes of men, but
glorious in the fight ofGod ; for God will account tha.t death precious

in his fight, which I fitffcr for his glory and truth. And when it was
told him, That he might have his life, if he would aflc pardcii, he an™

fwered. That he would afk pardon of him, againfi: whom he had com-
mitted many fins all his life; but he never offended the prince ; and
therefore would not give occafion to fufpeft that he had committed
fome crime for which he had deferved death. God forbid, therefore,

(aid he, thatlfiiouJd be feparated from this holy company of martyr?.

VOL. L O
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As he was going to the fcafFold, being feeble with age, he faid, O my
God ftrengthen me, left: I fall down, and become matter of fcorn to the

enemies! Beingciooked with age, and hanging down his head, the exe-

cutioner coxild not well come at his neck ; whereupon the minifler faid

to him, My noble Lord, as you have commended your foul to Chrift^,

ib now olier up your heavy head chearfully to God, and lift up your-

felf towards heaven. Then lifting up his head as well as he could, ht

faid, Lord Jefus, into thy hand I commend my fpirit ! and fo his head

was cut off.

The next was Procopius Dorzeki, who, after his condemnation, faid

to the minifter, I have had a great contention all night with old Adam,
fo that it made me fweat again ; but thanks be to my God, by whom
my foul hath overcome all temptations; faying further, O Almighty
God, ftrengthen thy fervant, that I may not be made a derifion to mine
enemies by any fear of death ; and as thou waft wont to encourage thy

holy martyrs, fo I ftrongly believe thou wilt comfort me. When he

was called forth to execution, he faid. Thanks be to God, who doth

now call me to himfelf ; to him I have lived, and for him I will die

!

for my Saviour hath therefoi-e died and rifen again, that he might be

Lord both of the living and the dead. I know that my foui ftiall live,

and my body ftiall be raifed like to his glorious body.

Another was the lord Henry Otto, a man of great judgment ; he hav-

ing received the fentence of condemnation, faid, Kill my body, difperfe

my members whither you pleafe; yet do Lbelieve that my Saviour will

gather them together again, and clothe them with ikin ; fo that with

thefe eyes I ftiall fee him, with thefe ears I ft\all hear him, with this

tongue I flialt praife him, and rejoice with this heart for ever. After-

wards, when the minifter came to him, amongft other things he faid, I

was troubled; but now I feel a wonderful refreftiing in my heart; ad-

ding, with his hands lift up to heaven, I give thee thanks, O moft mer-

ciful Saviour ! who haft been pleafed to hll me with fo much comfort

;

O now I fear death ilo longer, I will -die with joy ! As he was going to

the fcafFold, he faid to the minifter, I am fure that Chrift Jcfus will meet

my foul with his angels, that he may bring it to an everlafting mar-

riage, where I fliall drink of a new cup, a cup of joy for ever: this

death, I know, ftiall not feparate me from him. After he had prayed

filently, he faid. Into thy hands, O Lord God, I commend my fpirit

!

have pity on me through Jefus Chrift, and let me fee thy glory; and fo

he received the ftroke of the fword.

Another was the Lord of Rugenia, an excellent man, and full of

zeal for God : when he was judged to die, he faid, That it was more
welcome to him, than if the emperor had given him life, and reftored

him to his eftatc, with addition of more: afterwards he faid to the mi-

nifter, God is our witnefs, that we fought for nothing but the liberty of
religion ; and in that we are overcome, and condemned to die : we ac-

knowledge, and find, that God will not have his truth defended by our

fwords, b^it by our blood, ^irc. When he faw divers called out before

him, he faid, What is the matter, my God ? thou knoweft that I refign

myfelf wholly to thee. Ah ! do not defpife thy fervant, but make haltc
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to take me away : and when the iheritf came for him, he rejoiced, and
faid, Praifed be my God, that I fhall now be taken out of the world,
that I may be with Chrilt; and fo he went up to meet him. On the

fcaflbid he comforted himfelf with that promife; Father, I will, that

where I am, my fervant may alfo be, to behold that glory which thoii

gaveft me: therefore (faid he) I make hafte to die, that I may be with
Chrifl, and fee his glory; and fo he fuiFered martyrdom courageoufly.

The next was Valentine Cockan, of about fixty years old: during
his imprifonment, he was full of heavenly difcourfe; and, at the fcaf-

fold, he faid, Grant me, O God ! to pafs through this valley of death,

that I may prefently fee thee ; for thou knoweft,my God, that I have loved
thy word ; bring me, O God ! through the paths of life, that I may fee

fulnefsof joy in thy prefence; and, kneeling down, he faid, Into thy

hands, O Lord, 1 commend my fpirit ! and fo holily ended his life.

The next was Toby StefHck, a man of a compofed temper,he fpent

the moft of the time of his imprifonment in filent fighs and tears : before
his execution, he faid, I have received many good things of the Lord
all my life long ; fhall I not therefore receive this cup of afflidlion ? I

embrace the will of God, who, by this ignominious death, makes me
conformable to his Son, and, by a narrow way, brings me to his hea-

venly kingdom : I praife God, who hath joined me, undefervedly, to

thefe excellent men, that I might receive, with them, the crown of mar-
tyrdom. When he was called to die, he faid. My Saviour being about
to die, faid, " Father, not as I will, but as thou wilt ; thy will be done."
Shall I therefore, who am but a worm, yea, duff-, and a fhadow, con-
tradict his will ? Far be it from me ; yea, I come willingly, my God,
only have mercy or me, and cleanfe me from all my fins, that no fpot

or wrinkle may remain in me, but that I may appear pure in thy fight;

and fo he lifted up himfelf full of fighs, yet full of hope ; and, as hp
was praying, he rcndred up his fpirit tb God.

Another was Chriftopher Chobcr, who much encouraged his fellow-

martyrs, and then cited the words of Ignatius, " I am God's corn, and
fhall be ground with the teeth of wild beafls

;

" fo we (faith he) are God's
corn, fown in the field of the church; and, that we may be for our
Mafler's ufe, we are now to fufier death; but, be of good cheer, God
is able to raife up a thoxifand worfhippersof himfelf out of every drop
of our blood ; for tho' truth now fufFers violence, yet Chrift reigns, and
no man fhall cafb him down from his throne. Being called to execu-
tion, he faid, I come in the name of my God, neither am I afhamed to
fuffer thefe things for his glory ; for I know whom I have believed ; I

have fought the good fight of faith, and finifhed my courfe, <bc. Then
praying, Into thy hands, Lord, I commend my fpirit, he received the
crown of martyrdom.

John Shultis was next, who, on the fcaffold, faid, " Why art.thou fo
,

fad, O my foul ? hope thou in God ; for thou fhalt yet praif? him," cbc.

The righteous feem in the eyes of fools to die, but indeed they go to
their reft. Lord Jefus, thou hafl promifed, that who fo comes to thee,

thou wilt not caft oiF. Behold I now come, look on me, pity me, par-

don my fins, and receive my foul to"*fchyfelf: then^ kneeling down, h^
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faid, Come, come, Lord Jefus, and do not tarry j and fo he was be-

headed.

The next was Maximilian Hoftialick, a learned and pious man ; af-

ter his condemnation, he was fadder than the reft ; and, being afked by
the minlfler the reafon of it, he faid. The fms of my youih do now
come into my mind ; for tho' I know that nothing remains to condemn
them which are in Ghrift Jefus, yet I know that God exercifeth JulHce

as well as mercy towards his own. Being called to death, he faid. Look
upon mc, O Lord, my God ! and lighten mine eyes, left I fleep the fleep

of death •, and left mine enemies fay. We have prevailed. Afterward,

repeating the words of Simeon, " Now letteft thou thy fervant depart

in peace ; for mine eyes have feen thy falvation," he was beheaded.

The next was John Kutnaur, who, when the Jefuites began to fpeak

to them, faid. Pray you trouble not our confciences ; we are fu/Fxciently

furniflied againft the fear of death ; we need none of your help. And
when they would have proceeded, he faid. Why do you create unpro-

fitable labour to yourfelves,and trouble to us ? then laid they one to a-

nother. They are hard rocks, and will'not fufFer themfelves to be re-

moved : to whom he anfwered. You fay true j Chrift is an hard rock,

and we are firmly fixed on him. When he was called forth to execu-

tion, he was befprinkled with the tears of his friends, to whom he faid.

Play the men, brethren, and refrain from weeping; I go before, but it

is but a ftiort time, and we fluall meet in the heavenly glory. When he

was upon the ladder, he faid, I have plotted no treafon, committed no
murder J I have done nothing worthy of death; but I die becaufe I have

been faithful to the gofpel and my country. O God ! pardon my ene-

mies ; for they know not what they do : but thou, O Chrift ! have pity

on me ; for I commit my foul unto thee : and fo he flept in the Lord.

.

The next was Simeon Suffickey, who, when he faw the Jefuites com-
ing, he faid to his companions, Thefe birds of prey are flying hither

;

but God hath promifed to preferve his own, as the apple of his eye ; and
therefore he will not fuffer us to be feduced. The laft night he had a
fore conflict, becaufe the fcripture faith, " Curfed is every one that

hangeth on a tree." But when the minifter told him, That that curfe

was taken away by the death of Chrift, he was well fatisfied. He went
to his death praying and finging.

It may be very edifying to the inqulfttive and fprious reader, to ob-

ferve, in the hiftory of thofe times, the remarkable providential chaftife-

ments that befel fome of the perfecutors, and to attencl to the remarks
that are frequently and juftly made on the honour that providence has

• put on the pofterity of king Frederick, whofe family was brought fo

low at that time, for adhering to the caufe of the gofpel. But to re-

turn to the fifteenth century.
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CONCLUSION of the ACCOUNTS ill the

FIFTEENTH CENTURY.

The DifcOvery of nevj Countries, a Mean ofpropagating the gofpel a-

mong the Heathen. And the Revival of Learningfubfervient to the

blejfed Reformation from Popery.

[ From Millar's Propagation, ire. vol. ii. pag. J40. ]

IN this century, the improvement of arts and fciences, the reviving

of learning, and the difcoveries made by navigation, were made blefled

occaflons for advancing the kingdom of Chrift over the world. This is

well reprefented by the learned Jurieu, in his Preface to the Accomplifti-

mentof Prophecies, where he fays, "God has revived the light ofknow-
ledge, which was almoft quite extinguitlied under the barbarifm of fcho-

laftic learning. In the laft century, God caufed the knowledge of the

Greek and Hebrew tongues to revive, which was of fuch ufe for under-

derftanding the facred infpired writings, and the confutation of herefy

an? idolatry, that the Papifts do not fcruple to fay, It is what has un-

done them. I look upon the voyages of our Europeans, the difcoveries

made of new countries in theEafl and Weft, and the improvement of
the art of navigation, to be a mean which God prepares for the fulfilling

of that great promife that concerns the more univerfal converfion of
the Gentiles. I confider the great number of half-Chriftians which the

Popifh mifTions make in the Indies, to be juft as profelytes of the Gate,

which the Jews made ; they were, properly, neither Jews nor Chriftiana,

but were the feed of Chriflianity. Thefe Eaftern converts made by Pa-

pifts, are neither Heathens nor Chriflians, but they will be the firft part

of the harveft God intends to have among this people, and after they are

fully converted, they will be very ferviceable to promote the converfion.

of thefe who are yet altogether Pagans. I admire, fays he, the depth
of Divine Providence, that, by infenfiblefteps and degrees, difpofeth the

Mahometan nations for Chriflianity. For this we need but confult the

fecond book of the Prefcnt State of the Ottoman Empire, by Sir Paul
Rycaut,wherewe meet witha feft of Mahometans,who believe theMef-
fiah took a natural body, that being eternal, he became incarnate, as the

Chriftians believe, wherefore they infert that article into their Confeflion
of Faith, That Chrift fliall come to judge the world at the laft day^."
We may alfo obferve with Mr. Jenkyns^, That Chriftianity has been

fliU profelTed in thefe parts of the world where there has been moft:

learning and commerce, where they have been moft able, and had great-

eft opportunities to inftruft other nations. To which end, the vaft ex-
tent, firft of the Greek, Latin, and Syriack, and fince of the Perfian, Scla-

.yonic, and Arabic tongues, have been very advantageous, the fcriptures

of the NewTeftament being written in the iirft, and tranflated into all

a Rycaut's Prefcnt State of the OttomanEmpire, Book ii. Chap. 1 1, 12.

b Reafonablcnefs of the Chriftian E,cligion, Vol. i. pag. 1 16, 6-c.
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the reft. And though, by the juft and wife providence of God, Maho-
metans and idolaters have been fulfered to poflefs themfelves of thefe

places in Greece, Afia and Africa, where the Ghriftian religion formerly

moft flouriflied ; yet there are ftill remainders of the Ghriftian religion

among them, fo as to give them opportunity to be converted, when
their fins ftiall not hinder to reftore the gofpel to thefe countries ; for,

by Mr. Brcrewood's account*," in the dominions of the Turks in Eu-
rope, the profeffors of Ghriftianity make two-thirds at leaft of the in-

habitants ; and, in Gonftantinople itfelf, he reckons above twenty Ghrif-

tian churches, and above thirty in Theftalonica, where the Mahome-
tans have or had but three mofques. Philadelphia, now called Alafhakir,

has no fewer than twelve Ghriftian churches''. The whole ifland of

Chio is governed by profefling Chriftians ; there are above thirty Latin

churches, and above five hundred Greek ; and in fome other iflands of

the Archipelago there are none but profefTmg Ghriftians.

[ From the Fulfilling of the Scriptures, Part iii. Chap. 2. Scft. 27. ]

Whilst the dawning drew near of that bleft day of the church's ri-

fmg, after that dark night of Antichriftianifm, we may fee fome preci-

ous advantages moft remarkably from the Lord falling in to prepare

the way thereof.

1

.

That in the preceding age, the knowledge of the original langua-

ges began to break up, and fome inftruments eminently fitted for the

fame; human learning did in fome further meafure revive.

2. Many excellent men of rare endowments then brought forth be-

yond what had been known for divers ages.

3. But which ftiould be moft convincing, how in the year 1440, or

thereabout, that rare invention of printing broke up, as a bleft and pro-

mifing prefage, to tell the world of the near approach of time, when
the temple of God ftiould be opened in heaven, and the Bible, which had

for fo many ages been ftiut up, be univerfally fpread, and thus made
acceflible for the pooreft boy or maid's having familiar converfe there-

with, and to have it at the eafieft rate ; yea, for bringing forth thofe works-

to the world, in defence of the truth, and promoting of the knowledge

of Jefus Ghrift, which no pen could have reached without the advantage

of fuch a fingular mean given of the Lord for his church's ufe : fo that

the thing itfelf was not more mai-vellous and remarkable, than the time

and feafon of its being brotight forth, the appointed time of the fpread-

ing of the kingdom of Ghrift, when men ftiould run to and fro, and

knowledge be increafed.

It will not be unfuitable, before I pafs this, to give in here fome in-

ftances of fuch choice inftruments for knov/lcdge and learning, who
were then raifed up a little before the dawning of that blefi"ed reforma-

tion from Popery, as pioneers, to prepare the way of the Lord.

I. As Regiomontanus, who died in the year 1470, one of great

knowledge in the original languages, and who had fuch love to the fcrip-

ture, as that he wrote the whole New Teftaraent in Greek with his

own hand,

a Brcrewood's Inc[uiry, Chap. to. b Rycaut's Prcfent State of the Greek Church, p. 74.
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2. Rodolphus AgncoIa,\vho died 1465, fingularly learned In philofo-

phy, Greek, and Hebrew languages, which he ftudied with a fpecial re-

Ipert to the knowledge of the fcriptijre, did much lament the church's

darknefs under which fhe then lay, and exprefly owned the doftrine of
Juftification by Faith in Jefus Chrift.

3. WelFelus, born at Groningen, and of deferred renown at that

time, for his knowledge in the languages, laws, and divinity; at his

death, as at ler.gth by Melchior Adams is fhewed, when he was afk-

ed by a friend how he did, he anfwered, His cafe was but conform to

his age, and painfulnefs of his difeafe; but one thing he was troubled

with, which was a being tofTed with doubtings about the truth of Ghrif-

tianity ; but fhortly after, when his friend returned, with great expref-

fions of joy, he faid. Now blefled be the Lord, for all thefe doubtings

and falfe reafonings are gone ; yea, I know nothing now but Chrift, and
him crucified. He died 1489.

4. MofTiIanus, a profeflbr of the Greek tongue at Lipfick, one of fin*

gular candour, befides his great knowledge in the original languages,

yea, in thofe dark times, moft convincingly pious alfo, as his Epiflles

wrote to the learned of that age can witnefs. I judge it edifying to fet

down here, what account he gave of himfelf, with much ferioufnefs,

fometime before his death :
" Let not God, to whom all things are

known, be gracious to him in the laft fhock and conflift with death, if

he hath not from his youth, with greateft care, been concerned to wrong
the fimc of none unjuftly, yea, to contemn the honours, pleafures and
proHts of this natural life, and hath not made this his one thing, to
have his fpirit kept from being defiled with the pollutions of the world,,

and given up to Jefus Chrift the alone fountain of wifdom and know-
ledge, for being influenced and watered by his fpirit : this I have had
continually in my thoughts, have revolved in the night; this, with all

earneftnefs I have contended for, yea, hath been firft in all my defires,

to wit, left that ft\ould be wanting, which was to that rich man, who
came to Jefus Chrift (when he gave fuch an account what length he had
come) of the faithful improvement of thofe talents put under my hand,
I can fay, I had no other fcope nor intent but this in my life; for, if I
had purfued honours and greatnefs in a world, which might not have
been fuccefsful for fuch an end, I had taken another way." He died
in the year 1524, a^ the very breaking up of the reformation.

5. 1 ftiall but further add that notable learned man Capnio, who died
152 1, Erafmus, Stephanus, truly learned in the languages, and a fpecial

critic, for collating the moft ancient copies then extant of the New
•Teftament, whilft printing was but of late broke up in the vroi-Id.
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BOOK II.

In the Sixteenth Century.

Of the eminent Inftruments ratfed up at and after the Reformation in

various Parts of the World.- Some Account of their Converfion,

and Succefs in converting others by their Preaching and Writ-

ings. Some of them hadformerly been remarkable for oppofing the

Truth by public Difputations, <bc. Their Laborioufnefs in Preach-

ings Their Courage in Suffering. Meeknefs and Forgivenefs

to Perfecutors. The Recantations offome of them followed with

fuch extraordinary Repentance as tended to confirm thegood Caufe.—
Providential over-ruling of the Hearts offome Perfons of eminent

Power in their Favours. Reflraints of the Fury of others.

Teflimonies of Adverfaries to the Goodnefs of their Lives. Thejr

Zeal againft Unfiiitablenefs ofPraSiice toProfeffion. Their public

Spirit and Concernfor the Interejls ofReligion through theWorld.

Onfome Occafions Godmade them infirumentalinbringinggreat Num-
bers at once to the Profeffion oftheTruth. The Succefs with which

they went on. Human Power andPolicy could not prevail againft

ihem.- Many of them gave a remarkable Teftimony to the Work of
the Reformation on their Death-Beds, going offwith triumphant Joy
a7jd Foretafies of Heaven.

CHAP. I.

Some Infiances of thofe in Germany^ viz. i. Luther. i. Myconius,

3. Zellius. 4. Bugenhagius. 5. Melan^dk. 6. Brentius. y. Buc'

holtzer.

[ From Clark's Lives. ]

I. T UTHER. In the library of the college of Erford, he met with

I 2 a copy of a Latin Bible, which he had never feen before ; and,

with admiration, obfervcd that there were more portions of holy fcrip-

ture than were read in the chiirches, which made him wifh that he had

the like book. And it pleafed God, that not long after he obtained his

defire, and fell clofe to the ftudy of it, fome ficknefs and fear alfo whet-

ting hira on in thofe fliidics.

Afterwards, falling into a violent difeafe^ which thrcatncd death, an

old pricft came to him, who cheared him up, by largely dlfcourfing with

him upon juftification by faith, and explaining the articles of the creed

to him : then did Luther read over Auguftine's works, where he found

the fame doftrine of juftification by faith frequently confirmed. After-

wards he was fent to Rome in the behalf of his convent, where he faw

the pope, and the manner of the Roman clergy; concerning whom he

faith, At.Rome I heard them fay mafs in fuch'a manner as I deteil them

:
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for, at the communion-table, I heard Gurtefans laugh, and boail of tlieir

wickcdncfs.

Upon his return from Rome, he was taken notice of by duke Frede-

rick, elc6lor of Saxony, who heard him preach, and admired the Arength

of his arguments, and the excellency of the things which he delivered.

^Qon after he began to explain the Epiftle to the Romans, and fome
Pfalms, where he Ihewcd the difierence between the Law and the Gof-

pel, and refuted juftification by works; and his derapanou*- agreed with

his doftrine ; his fpeech came not from his lips only, but from his heart.

The year 15 17, was, by the account of Scultetus, the 356 from the

reformation of religion in France by the ^V'^aldenfes'*, the 146 from the

iirft confutation of Popilh errors in England by John Wickliff, the

116 from the firft year of the miniflry of John Huflc, who oppofed the

errors of Popery in Bohemia'', tlie 36th year from the condemnation of
Dr. Wellalia, who taught at Worms the fame dodilrine before Luther
was born, that Luther did afterwards. In this year 151 7, John Tece-
lius brought indulgences into German'/ to be fold, averring, that he had
fo large a commifTion from the pope, that though a man had deflowered

the Blelfed Virgin, he could pardon him. Luther's zeal being enfiamed

herewith, caufed him to fet forth fome propofitions againft indulgences,

which fo enraged Tecclius, that wherefoever he came, he deckimed a-

gainft Luther, and fet forth contrary pofitions; and, not content there-

with, he burned openly Luther's propofitions, and the fermon which he
wrote about indulgences. This caufed the fiudents at Wittenberg to

burn his pofitions alfo.

In 151 8, Andrew Bodenftein, from his native place called Caralofta-

dius, with many other divines of Wittenberg, defended Luther's doc«

trine by their writings. Alfo the eledlor of Saxony, of his own accord,

without intreaty, took upon him the patronage of Luther. Amongft
the friars Luther difputed out of Paul's Epiftles concerning juflificatiorx

by faith without works. Bucer being prefent, and taking notes of this

difputation, wrote thus of it to Beatus Rhenanus : His fweetnefs in aur

fwering (faith he) was admirable; his patience in hearing was incom*
parable : you might have feen the acutenefs of St. Paul in refolving

doubts ; fo that he brought them all into admiration of him, by reafon
of his fhort and pithy anfwers, and thofe taken out of the ftore-houfe of
God's holy fcriptures. In his letters to Jodocu^ a divine of Ifenach, whp
had been his raafter, he thus expreifeth himfdf : The whole univerfit;^

of Wittenberg, except one Licentiat, are of my mind, concerning the
do(Slrine of faith and works, as is alfo die duke of Saxony: thebifhopof
Brandenburg (who is my ordinary) and many prelates, and the more
ingenious citizens, fay, with one mouth, that they never knew Chrift
and the gofpel before.

At laft the emperor fent for him, and withal fent hira a fafe conduft,
requiring his repair to Worms within twenty-one days; but many ofhi*
friends dilfuaded him from going ; to whom he anfwered, That thefe

difcouragemcnts were call into his way by Satan, who knew, that by

a See V'itringa on the Revelation, upon the three days and a half.

b Anc about an hundred years after his martyrdoiDi
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bis profeffion of the truth in fo illuflrlous a place, his kingdom would'
be Ihaken ; and therefore, if he knew that there were as many devils ia

Worms, as tiles on the houfes, yet would he go thither. Accordingly

he went to Worms : whereupon fome perfuadcd the emperor to deal,

with him, as the council of Conftance had dealt with John HufTe ; but

the emperor faid, that the public faith was not to be violated. The next

day Luther appeared before the emperor, and a frequent affembly of
the princes ; at which time,Eccius, a lawycr,at the command of the em-
peror, made a fpeech; in the end whereof, he alked him, whether he
would recant and retraft his works ? To which Luther anfwered, Of
my books (faith he) fome tend to faith and piety; to thefe my adver-

faries give an ample teftimony : others are agahill the pope and his doc-

trine; ihould I revoke thefe, I fhould -confirm his tyranny: others

are againft private men who defend his caufe ; in thefe, I confefs, I have

been too vehement; yet I cannot revoke them, unlefs I will fet open

a gap to the impudence of many. But Eccius told him, that the empe-
ror was not fatisfied with this anfwer, but required his recantation. To

. which Luther anfwered, I befeech you, give me leave to maintain the

peace of my own confcience, which, if I IhoiTld confent to you, I can-'

not do : for unlefs my adverfaries can convince me by found argu-

ments taken out of the holy fcriptures, I cannot fatisfy my confcience j

for I can plainly prove, that both popes and councils have often erred

gricvoufly ; and therefore it would be an ungodly thing for me to af-

fent to them, and to depart from the holy fcriptures, which are plain,,

and only cannot err. And fo the aflembly was difmifled at that time.

A few days after, the bifhop of Trevers appointed Luther to come
unto him, with whom alfo fome other of the princes were alfcmbled j

at that time they ufed many arguments to draw him to a recantation,

and concluded, that they perceived, if he refufed, the emperor's purpofe

was to banifhi him out of the bounds of the empire; and therefore they

exhorted him ferioufly to think upon the fame. Luther anfwered, that

he was very thankful to them, that fo great princes would take fo much
pains for his fake, who was fo mean and unworthy a perfon

; yet he

told them, that he would rather lofe his life than depart from the ma-
nifeft truth of the word of God, feeing it was better to obey God than

man. Then was he conmnanded to withdraw : and there came to him
one Vaeus, a lawyer, wno perfuaded him to fubmit his writings to the

judgment of Caefar and the princes: to whom he anfwered, that he

would not decline the judgment of Caefar, and the orders of the em-
pire, if they would be guided by the word of God; which (faith he)

makes fo plain for me, that unlefs they convince me of an error, I can-

not depart from mine opinion. Shortly after the emperor fent to him
to depart home, giving him twenty-one days for his return, command-
ing him, neither by word nor writ to declare any thing to the people by

the way. And after his departure the emperor pronounced fentence of

banifhment againft him. This fentence being publifhed, Prince Frederick

appointed certain noblemen, whom he moft confided in, to convey hini

to a fecret place, thereby to avoid the danger, who accordingly convey-

ed him privately to Wartft>urg, which he called his Patmos, where hf
continued ten months, and wrote divers ufcful trcatifes.
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In 1522, Luther wrote to Melanfton to provide him a lodging at

Witt«iberg j for (faith he) the tranflation of the Bible will urge me to

return. For having tranflated much of the Bible into Dutch in his Pat-

mos, it was necelfary for him to confer with learned men, and to have

their afliftance about the fame. In his abfence, Juftus Jonas, Caraloftad,

Phil. MeIan6ton, Ampfdorfius, and others, had removed private mafs,

images, auricular confeflion, prayer to faints, &c.

Melanflon knowing the rage of thePapifts, and Caefar's threats to fub-

vert the gofpel, was much troubled, and gave himfelf wholly up to grief,

fighs, and tears ; whereupon Luther wrote to him :
" In private con-

fli6ls I am weak, and you are Itrong ; but in public conllifts, you are

found weak, and I ftronger ; becaiife I am affured that our caufe is juil.

If we fall, Chrill, the Lord and ruler of the world falleth with us; and
fuppofe he faH, Mallem mere cum Chri/h, quam regnare cum Cae/are,

I had rather fall with Chrifl: than ftand with Caefar: I extremely dif-

iike your exceifive cares, with which you fay, that you are almofl con-

fumed : that thefe reign fo much in your heart, it is not from the great-

nefs of the danger, but the greatnefs of your incredulity. If the caufe

be bad, let us give it up, and flee back ; if it be good, why do we make
God a liar, who hath given us fo great promifes ? faying, Caft thy care

upon the Lord; be of good comfort, I have overcome the world. A
man would fetch fuch fentencesas thefe upon his knees from Rome to

Jerufalem. If Chrift be the conqueror of the world, why fhould we
fear it, as if it could overcome us? Be courageous and chearful, felici-

tous for nothing: the Lord is at hand to help us." And, in another

place, when king Henry the Eighth of England had written bitterly a-

gainft him :
" Let the Henries, the bifhops, the Turk, and the devil

himfelf, do what they can, we are children of the kingdom, worshipping

and waiting for that Saviour, whom they, and fuch as they, fpit upon*
and crucify."

In 1523, a diet was held at Noremberg, in the abfence of Caefar,

wherein the edift of Worms was made null. Of this the pope's Icgat

complained to the princes, faying. That Luther was not puniflned ac-

cording to the emperor's edi<ft ; to which the princes' anfwered. That
the court of Rome neglefted reformation ; that Germany was fo far

enlightned by the fermons and writings ofLuther, that if they ihould

go about to put the edict in execution, great tumults would arife, and
the people would be ready to think thait they v/ent about to opprcis the

truth, and to put out the light of the gofpel, that fo they might the bet-

ter defend thofe manifeff vices which could be no longer concealed.

He ufed to be very frequent in prayer. Vitus Theodorus thus writ*

cth of him : no day pafleth wherein Luther fpendeth not three liours at

leaft in prayer. Once it fell out (faith he) that I heard him; what a
fpirit, what a confidence was in his very expreffion ! "With fuch a revc- ,

rence he fued for anything, as one begging of God, and yet with fuch
hope and aflurance, as if he fpake with a loving father or friend.

The day before his death, he dined and fuppcd wi?h his friends^ dlf-

courfmg of divers matters, and amongft the reft, gave his opinion, i,hat

in heaven we iliall know one another. After fupper the pain in bis brcaiJr

H 2
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increafing, he went afide and prayed ; then went to Bed and flept; but,

about mid-night, being awakened with the pain, and peiccivuig that his

life was at an end, he faid, I pray God to preferve the doftrine of his

gofpel amongft us; for the pope and council of Trent have grievous

things in hand : after which he thus prayed, O heavenly Father, my gra-

cious God, and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrill, thou God of all con-

folation, I give thee hearty thanks, that thou haft: revealed unto me thy

fon Jefus Chrill, whom I believe, whom I profefs, whom I love, whom
I glorify, whom the pope, and the rout of the wicked, perfecute and
dilhonour: I befeech thee, Lord Jefus Chrill, receive my foul ! O my
heavenly Father, though I be taken out of this life, and muft lay dowa
this frail body ; yet I certainly know that I fliall live with thee eternally,

and that I cannot be taken out of thy hands :
" God fo loved the

world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whofoever believeth in

him might not perifh, but have everlafling life." Lord, I render up my
fpirit into thy hands, and come to thee : and again, Lord, into thy

hands I commend my fpirit; thou, O God of truth, haft redeemed me f

"When he was dying, Juftus Jonas and Goeliils faid to him, O Reverend
Father, do you die in the conftant confelTion of that doflrine of Chrift,

which you have hitherto preached ? to which he anfwered, yea ; which
was the lafi; word he fpoke.

He was always conftant in the known truth, from the confeffion of
which he could never be moved, either by promifes or threats. He ufed

to fay, Three things make a divine, meditation, prayer, temptation;

and that three things were to be done by a minifter : i . To read the

Bible ever and over, 2 . To pray earneftly . 3 . Always to be a learner

;

,
and that they were thebeft preachers, who fpake, as to babes in Chrift,

in an ordinary ftrain, popularly and moft plainly. He faid, that in the

caufe of Cjod, he was content totIus mundi odium, et impetum fujlinerey
to undergo the hatred and violence of the whole world. As he was;

mighty in prayer, fo," in his fermons, God gave him fuch a gift, that

when he preached, his hearers thought every one his own temptations

were noted and touched. Some of his friends allcing him the caufe of
this, Mine own manifold temptations and experiences, faid he, are the

caufe of it. Wcllerus alfo, a difciple of Luther's, recordeth, that he oft

heard him fay, that he had been frequently affaulted and vexed with all

kind of temptations, except to the fin of covetoufnefs.

He would by no means endure -that any Ihould be called after his

name; for, faid he, the doftrine which I teach is none of mine, neither

did I die for any man ; nor would Paul futfer this, i Cor. i. 13. Wc
are Chriftians, and profefs the dodlrine of Chrift. He died 1546.

2. MYGONIUS. While he was yet in a monaftery, he read privately

Luther's books, which the other friars took very heinoufly, and threat-

iied him for it. Afterwards, being called to be a preacher at Vinaria,

he at firft mixed fome Popifti errors with the truth; but, by the illu-

mination of God's fpirit, he at laft began to preach againft Popery, and

to hold forth the truthclearlyinThuringia,whichfpreadfofwiftlyinone

month's fpacc, and was fo greedily imbraced, not only through Saxony,

but tiuough m;;ny other coumries, as if angels had been tlie carriers of
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it. At DufTcldorp he preached the gofpel fmcerely and purely, though

to the hazard of his life; and, at Cullcn, he maintained a public difpu-

tation with the friars, which was afterwards printed. With the like

conftancy and faithfulnefs, he preached the do(^l:rine of the gofpel in

Brunfwick, in'CcUa of Saxony, and in other parts of Weflphalia. Al-

foln divers public conventions at Smalcald, Francfort, and Norembcrg,

his counfel being afked, with much courage and zeal he handled the af-

fairs of religion, feeking to promote the glory of God, and the profic

and welfare of the church.

In 1528, Henry the Eighth of England fell out with the pope, for

not divorcing him from his wife Katharine of Spain, fifter to Charles

the Fifth, by rcafon of whofe greatnefs the pope durfl not do it:

whereupon the king of England fent over to the German princes (e-

fpecially to the duke of Saxony) to confederate againft the pope, and

to join with them in an agreement about religion; upon which occa-

fion Myconius was fent over into England. But, coming thither, he
difcovered the king's hypocrify about religion, not only by the fix ar-

ticles about that time eftabliflied, but alfo by his imprifoning of Lati-

mer, and cutting off the lord Cromwel's head, and burning of Mr.
Barnes, &c. and by his feizing upon all the abbey-lands: whereupon
he left England, and being come home, in 1538, he was called by Henry
of Saxony to vifit and reform the churches of Mifnia, together wltl^

Luther, Jonas, Cruciger, &c.

In 154 1, he fell into a confumptlon, whereof he "wrote to Luther,

that he was fick, not to death, but to life : which glofs upon the tej^t

pleafed Luther very well, who wrote back to him, " I pray Chrilt, our
Lord, our Salvation, and our Health, that I may not live to fee thee

and fome others of our colleagues die and go to heaven, and leave me
here alone. I pray God, that I may firfl lay down this dry exhaufled

and unprofitable tabernacle. Farewel, and God forbid I fhould hear

of thy death whilfi: I live." A while after Myconius recovered, accord-

ing to this prayer, tho' his difeafe feemed to be defperate, and outlived

it fix years, even till after Luther's death. Upon which Juftus Jonas,

fpeal^ing of Luther, fays, Ifie vir potuit quod voluit, " That man
could have of God what he pleafed." Myconius was a man of fingU'

lar piety, of folid learning, of an excellent judgment, of great zeal, ac-

companied with admirable candour and gravity. He died 1546. .

3. ZELLIUS. He was the firft that preached the truth in the church
of Strafburg, to whom, after a good while, Symphorianus, an ancient

pallor of St. Martin's Church, joined himfelf, who formerly had been
very loofe in his carriage ; and therefore the people did the more admire
this great change in him : and fome of his former acquaintance, led by
his example, ftiook off Popery, and embraced the truth : thefe two were
rather popular preachers than learned; yet Zellius was a man of An-
gular piety: and, not long after, Anthonius Firnius, minifler of St,

Thomas'Church,joined himfelf to them. Alfo, in the year 1523, there

came thither Martin Bucer, Capito and Gafpar Hedio, learned and emi-

»entme;},^\yho more vigproufly carried on the work of refo^-niJition in
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Strafburg. Zelllus continued a faithful and painful paftor in that

church about twenty-fix years. He died 1548.

4. BUGENHAGIUS. He was fevere and bold in reproving, and an

earned defender of the truth againft errors. He joined with Luther in

the trandation of the Bible ; which being finiflied, every year, upon that

day, he Invited his friends, and made a feafl, which he called the feafl

of the tranflation of the Bible. He attended his charge wdth great fide-

lity and extraordinary pains. In the 1537, Chriftian, king of Denmark,

Tent for him to reform religion, and to er/eft fchools in his dominions;

in confequcnce of which, he is faid to have appointed fome thoufands

of minilters in Denmark and Norway. He died 1558.
5.MELANGTON. In I5i8,he was fent for from Tubinge, by Fre-

derick, duke of Saxony, to the univerfity of Wittenberg, to teach the

Greek tongue. About which time Erafmus wrote thus of him, " Philip

Mclan6lon is a mod learned and excellent Gi'ecian : he is a youth and

dripling, if ye confider his age, but one ofus, ifye look upon his variety

of knowledge almod in all books. He is very exquifite in the learning

of both the tongues. I pray Chrid this young man may live ; he will

Ibon eclipfc Erafmus." He came to Wittenberg, when he was but

twenty-two years old : there he began to expound Paul's Epidle to Ti-

tus out of Greek, to the great admiration of his hearers, who flocked

exceedingly to his leftures. And Luther alfo was greatly taken with

them, as he profefi!eth in a letter to Spalatinus.

W^hen Melanfton was fird himfelf converted, he thought it impof-

fible for his hearers to withdand the evidence of the truth of the

gofpcl. But, after he had been fome time a preacher, he complained

that old Adam was too hard for young Melanfton. He ufed to fay, that

there were three labours very difficult, Regentis, Docentis, Parturien-

iis : of magidrates, of miniders, and of wom.en in ti'avail. He
died 1560.

6. BRENTIUS. When Luther's books came abroad, Brentius, by
reading of them was brought to the knowledge of the truth, which he

willingly embraced : and, being defirous to propagate it to others, he be-

gan to read upon Matthew; fird, to fome friends of his own colleges

but his auditors increafing out of other colleges, he was forced to read

in the public fchools. Afterwards he was called to be pador at Hale,

where his doftrine did fo pleafe the fenatc,that tho' he was but twenty-

three years old, they chofe him to that place ; and he carried himfelf in

it with fuch holinefs of life, integrity of manners, and diligence in his

calling, that none could contemn his youth. And the Lord fo bleded

his labours, that many were converted to the truth ;
yea, amongd the

very Popilh prieds, fome were converted, others left their places for

fliame, and went elfewhcre. He ufed much wifdom and modedy in his

fermons ; and when, in the beginning of his preaching there, the prieds

railed exceedingly upon him, and his doftrine, and the people expefted

that he would anfwer them accordingly, he, contrariwife, went on in

teaching the fundamental points of religion; and, as he had occafion,

confuted their errors, without bitternefs, from clear fcripture ar^u^
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ments, whereby, in time, he fo wrought upon them, that he brought
them to a light of their errors, and to a detcftation of their idolatry.

The paftor of Stutgard dying, Brentius was chofcn in his room; in

which place he continued all his life, and carried himfelf with much
piety, prudence and diligence, always maintaining love and concord
with his colleagues. He died 1570.

7. BUCHOLTZER. He had an excellent fweetnefs and dexterity in

preaching, and was of a found judgment and holy life. His fermons
were fo piercing, that he never preached, but he wrought wonderfully
upon the affeftions of his hearers. If any were caft down under a
fenfe of fin and wrath, he exceedingly comforted them. If any were
troubled with temptations and aftiiflions, he raifed them up. He had a

lively voice, lively eye, lively hands; and fuch were all his geflures;

his minirtry was \o grateful^ that his hearers were never weary, nor
thought his fermons too long. He was very fclf-denied, in fo much as

that excellent lady Katharine of Brandenburg ufed to fay, that whereas
all the refl ofher courtiers and family were always afking fomething of
her, Bucholtzer never alked any thing

;
yea, he refufcd gifts when they

were offered him, preferring the fruit of his miniltry before the reward
of it. He was fo humble, that when his friends blamed him for living

in fo obfcure a place, whilft he taught fchool, he told them that he pre-

ferred it to a kingdom. He could never endure to hear himfelf com-
mended ; and if his friends in their letters had written any thing to his

praife, he could not read it with patience. His candor was fuch, that

he neVer fpake or wrote any thing but from his heart. He never read
or heard any thing from others but he put a- candid conftru£lion on it.

His care in his public miniftry was to avoid thofe queftions that gen-
der flrife, and to inftruft his hearers how to live a good life, and die a
comfortable death. In his ficknefs he caufed himfelf to be carried to
church, where he preached his laft fermon, about the bleffed departure
of believers out of this life; which he performed with fuch excellent

words and foul-ravilhing aifeftions, that the hearers faid, " Bucholtzer
had wont to excel! our other preachers; but now he hath excelled

himfelf." He died 1584.

CHAP. 11.

$ome Injlances of thofe iiis^witzerlaud, viz. i. Zuhiglius. 2. Oeca-
lampadius. 3. Mufailus. 4. Calvin, 5. Fardlus, 6. Bullinger.

[ From Clark's Lives. ]

r. '^UINGLIUS. He was born in Switzerland of godly parents;,

^

£-u and by them brought up in learning. He efpecially addifted'

himfelf to the ftudy of the Bible; and finding his defedlin the know-
ledge of the tongues, he learned Greek, wrote out Paul's Epiftles, and
got them by heart. And reading in Peter, "That no fcripture is of pri-

vate interpretation," he betook himfelf by earneft prayer to God for
the Sj5irit of Truth to be his teacher; and, left he fhould be mifled by a
falfe Ipirit, he compared fcripture with fcripture, and expounded ob-
jure texts by thofe which were more clear,
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After a while he was choftii to a place called Our Lord's Hermitage,

by Thebbaldus Guokcggius, the baron thereof, to which place there

was a great refort of people from all countries, who came on pilgrimage

thither, which much moved him to embrace that call, that he might have
opportunity to difperfe the knowledge of the truth into levcral parts.

About this time one of the miniiters dying at Zurick, they much de-

lired Zuinglius to fuccced him ; and he, coming accidentally to that

place, was chofcn pallor there in 15 19. and began to preach unto them
the hillory of Chrifi: out of Matthew. Prefently after there came one
Sampfon, aFrancifcan friar, and a preacher of indulgences, who was fent

by the pope into Switzerland to get money: Zuinglius ftrongly oppo-
fed himfelf againll him, ihewing him to be an impollor. Zuinglius alfo

caufed the pope to be admonidied by his commilfary, not to excommu-
nicate Luther; for that he forciaw the Germans would defpife both

him and his excommunication, which accordingly came to pafs.

In 1520, the fenate ofZurick, by the counfel of Zuinglius, command-
ed the preachers of their jurifdiclion freely to teach whatfoever might
be proved by the authority of the prophets and apofHeS; pailirig by the

inventions of men.
In 1522, the billiop wrote to the college of canons in Zurick, ex-

horting them to take heed to themfelves ; for that pope Leo, and the

emperor, by their proclamations, had condemned thofe do<ftrines : he
put them in mind therefore to obey thofe decrees, and not to inno-

vate any thing in religion, till thofe whom it concerned had by common
council fet down fomewhat. Hereupon Zuinglius wrote back to the

bilhop, that he underllood by whofe inftigation he did thefe things, but

he wiilied him not to follow their counfel; for (faith he) the truth is

invincible, and will not be refilled. And afterwards, fome others join-

ing with him, they wrote to the bilhop, entreating him to decree nothing

againfl the doclrine of the gofpel, and that he would no longer endure
the fdthy and infamous life of the priclls. About this time Luther's

books coming abroad, though Zuinglius himfelf abflained from reading

of them, yet he perfuaded his people to buy, and read them ; which he
did, that they might fee the agreement that was in their do(flrine, being

both taught by the fame fpirit : there alfo he fludied Hebrew, and got

the fenate to eredl a fchool for Latin, Greek, and Hebrew; and, alfo-

t:iating to himfelf Leo-Judae, he got fuch fxill in the Hebrew, that he
began to explain Ifaiah and Jeremiah. Shortly after there came to

Zurick Francifcus Lambertus, and difputed with Zuinglius about the

intercelTion of the faints, and the facrifice of the mafs; but, being non-
plulTed, he left his error, and gave praife to God. Zuinglius began alfo

to publilh his writings about this time, and pope Adrian wrote to him
with great promifes to oblige him to the Papal-fee, but all in vain.

He began to preach at Glarona in the year 151 6, againll many ofthe
Fopilh errors and abufes before the name of Lvither was fo much as

beard of in thofe parts. His doflrine and judgment were found: his

ftudy ofpiety, and ofreforming religion from Popifli fuperllitions is feen

in his works. In his fermons he was very methodical, teaching the truth

ifcith great perfpicuity : he was very Iharp in reproving vices, efpecially
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the oppreflion of the poor, prodigality, and the penfions of theSwitzcrs.

Hf uild to fay, that it was a wicked warfare, and nothing more hateful

to God, than for the hire of foreign princes to Ipill blood : when he
thundred mollagainll fin, lefl: the innocent ihould be affrighted, he u-
fed to fay, " Honeft man, he not atfrighted at thefe things; I fpeak not
to thee; therefore care not for it." Hcdiedi53i<

a. OECOLAMPADIUSi flis parents^ having no other child, gave

all their elhte lor the maintenance of a minirter in their own town, and-

chol'e this thcii fon to be the firft that ihould undertake that charge. In

1522, Sir Francis Sicl'engen fent for him; coBccrning which himfelf

thus writeth i
" Becaufe (faith he) Sir Francis Sickengen, captain of

the emperor's army, hath fent for me to inflruft his family, or rather

to feed it with fpiritual fermons, being long fince inftruded, I thought
it my duty to endeavour, that the law of God Ihould be made fami-

liar to them, whereby they might grow in the true and fincere ftudy of
ChriOianity : whereupon I daily read the gofpel, and expounded it to

thofc that were prefent, familiarly exhorting them to the fludy of pie-

ty : and whereas they had been accullomed to hear fermons only upon
the fabbaths, and to have malfes all the week after, I fo prevailed that

madcs were laid afide, and fome parts of the F:.piftles and Gofpels were
read and expounded every day to them." Shortly after, the fenate of
Bafil chofe him to be a profelfor of divinity in that city (though thePo-
pifh party fought by all means to hinder it) where he reftored church
difcipline. And prefently after, being fent for to Ulm, together with
Blaurerus and Bucer, he carried on the work of reformation there.

At Marpurg (by the invitation of the Landgrave of Helfe) there was
a difputation fqi" three days between Luther, Jonas, and Melandlon, on
the one part, and Oecolampadius, Zuinglius, and others, on the other
part, about the controverfy concerning Chrift's prefence in the facra-

ment; but the fweating ficknefs breaking out there, put an end to it

;

yet they agreed about all other fundamentals in religion, and parted in
a brotherly manner. Oecolampadius, returning to Balil, fpent the re-

mainder of his days in preaching, reading, writing, pubiilhing of books,
vifiting the Jick, &c.

In the year 153 1, and of his age forty-nine, he fell fick (about the
fame time that Zuinglius was fo unhappily flain, the grief of whofe
death much aggravated his weaknefs) yet intermitted he not his labours,

till he was forced to keep his bed ; and then he fpent his time in divine
meditations, and comfoiting his friends : and, fending for the miniflers
of the churches to him, he fpake to this purpofe :

" O my brethren,
the Lord is come, he is come ; he is now calling me away i I delired to
fpeak with yoii, to encourage you to continue faithful followers of
Chrift, to perfevere in purity of doftrine, and in lives conformable to
the word of God ; Chrifl; will take care for the defence of his church."
A certain friend coming to him, Oecolampadius afked him what news ?

His friend anfwered, None: but (faith he) I'll tell you fome news; I
fl^all prefently be with my LordChrift. In the morning he prayed ear-

ncftly with the words of David, in the fifty-iirft Ffalm, and prefently
VOL. I. I
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after faid, O Chrift, fave me ! And fo he fell afleep in the Lord,So the

year 153 1.

3. MUSGULUS. He laboured in the work of the gofpel at feveral

places, particularly at Bern. Being often told by an old man, Si vis fi-
eri bonus concionatoKy da operam ut fis bonus Biblicus ; If you will be a

good preacher, fludy to be well acquainted with the fcripture ; he be-

took himlelf night and day to reading and meditation upon the Bible.

About the year 1518, Luther's books began to come abroad into the

world, and j>lufculus having fome of them fent him, read them with
much ferioufneis and delight; and God thereby revealing the truth to

him, he became a zealous maintainer of it, not only in the monaftery,

by conference and difputations, but in his public fermons alfo; fo that

he was commonly called the Lutheran monk : and, whereas Liither was
charged by fome with herefy, he Itoutly defended him, -faymg. It may
be Luther may err in fome things, which is common to the nature of,

man ; yet he is not therefore to be- accounted an heretic. And his la-

bours proved not fruitlefs ; for (through God's bleffing upon them) he
converted many of that fraternity, who afterwards left their abbey,

and became zealous profelTors of the truth unto death.

Divers others alfo abroad were converted by him ; and amongft them
a certain nobleman, called Reinhard of Rotenburgh, who was captain

of the caftle at Lutzelileine, and prote<fcor of that college. Mufculus
was a man of mftch account with the Palatine, by whom he was pro-

tedled from many dangers and fnares that were laid for him, efpecially

by the bifhop, and fome old monks that were obdurate in wickednefs

;

and therefore more oppoHte to the truth. He was often in great peril

of his life, and yet by fpecial providences' prefervcd : fo that, perceiving

in that place, he could neither enjoy fafety nor freedom in the fervice

of God, as he deiired, he refolved to leave the monaflery, and to go
elfewhere; which refolutions he communicated to fome of his friends.

.

But, in the mean time, the prior died, and he by common confent of
all, was chofen to fucceed him. Mufculus looked xipon this as a delJgn

of the devil by thefe baits of honour, pleafure and profit, to withdraw

him from his zealous purpofes of propagating the truth, and to tie him
to that kind of life, that he was refolved againft: he therefore refu-

fed the offer ; and leaving the monaftery, preached the gofpel in fe-

veral places, tho* fometimes in great poverty. He died 1563.

4. CALVIN. He was born in France, and laboured in the work of
the gofpel at Geneva. Returning out of Italy, (into whofe borders, he

ufed to fay he went, that he might return again) he fettled his affairs,

and taking along with him his only brother, Anthony Calvin, he intend-

ed to go to Balil or Strafborough ; but all other ways being flopped,

by reafon ofwars, he went to Geneva, without any purpofe of flaying

there. A little before, the gofpel of Chrift had been very providentially

brought into that city by the labour and induflry of two excellent men,
William Farell of the Delphinate, fometime a fcholar of Faber Sta-

pulenfis ; and Peter Viret, a Bernate, whofe labours God afterwards

wonderfully blelfed and profpered. Calvin hearing of thefe worthy men
(as the manner is amongft the godly) went to vifit them, to whom;
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Mr. Farell, (being a man endowed with an heroical fpirit) fpake with

great vehemcncy, a»d charged him to flay with them at Geneva, and to

help jiiem in the work of God. Calvin being moved with his carnefl

proteftations, fubmitted to the judgment of the prefbytery and of the

magillrates, by whofe fuffragcs, together with the confent of the people

he was chofen profefTor of divinity. His ordinary labours in that of-

fice were thele: every other fabbsth he preached twice; Monday,
Tuefday, and Wedncfday he read his divinity Icdures. Every Thurf-

day he affifled in the conliftory for the exercife of ecclefiaftical difci-

pline. On Fridays he read a leflure for the clearing of fome hard places

of fcripture; befides which, he wrote many commentaries upon the

fcriptures ; anfwcred many adverfaries to the truth ; wrote many let-

ters to fundry places, of advice, and direction, in weighty affairs; fo

that we have caufe to wonder how it was pollible for one man to under-

go fo many buflneffes. He made very much ufe of Farell and Viret,

and yet him felf contributed much more to them. And truly their fa-

miliarity, as it was much envied by the wicked, fo it was very grateful

to all good men. And it was a very pleafant fight to behold thefe three

men, fo famous in the church, and all agreeing in the work of the Lord,
and yet fo excelling in feveral gifts of the Spirit. Farell exceeded in a

certain greatnefsofmind, whole thundring fermons could not be heard

without trembling, and wliofe ardent prayers would lift a man up into

heaven. Viret did fo excell in fweet eloquence, that he chained his hear-

ers to his lips; Calvin, how many words he fpake, with fo many grave

and pithy fentences he filled the minds of his hearers : fo that (faith

Mr. Beza) I often thought that the gifts of thefe three men meeting in

one, would make up a compleat paftor. Befides the forementioned la^-

bours of Calvin, he had alfo many foreign bufineffes; for God fo blef-

{td his minifVry, that from all parts of the Chrifii^n world he was fought

to, partly for advice in matters of religion, and partly to hear him
preach : fo th^t at the fame time there was an Italian church, an Englifh

church, and aSpanilh church, befides the church of Geneva, and that

city feemed too little to entertain all that came to it for his fake.

When he was indifpofed, his colleagues admonifhedand earneftly en-

treated him, that he would abftain from diftating, but efpeciaily from
writing: but he anfwered, what? would you have me idle when my
Lord comes ? before his death, among other things in his fpeech to the

fyndicks and aldermen of Geneva, he had thefe words, " of mine own
accord, I acknowledge that I am much indebted to you, for that ye have
patiently born with my too much vehemency fometimes; which fin al-

fo I truft God that he hath forgiven me. But as touching the dodlrine

that you have heard from me, I take God to witnefs that I have not
ralhly and uncertainly^ but purely and fincerely taught the word of
God intrufied unto me. A\'hcn he underflood by letters from, Farell

to ^'iret, that he who was now an old man of eighty ycar^ old and fick-

ly, was yet determined to come from Neocom to vifit him, and was
now onward upon his journey, he wrote thus to him to flay him :

" Farewell my bcfl: and fincerell brother, and feeing God will have you
to putljve me in this world, live mindful of our friendlhip, which as if

\ Z
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hath been profitable for the church of God here, fo the fruit thereof

tarricth for us in iieaven. I would not have you weary yourfclf for my
fake. 1 hardly draw my breath ; and I expe(^t daily when it will wholly

fail me. It is enough that I live and die to Chriit, who is gain to his,

both in life and death. Again fartwel, May 1 1. 1564." Yet for all this

letter the good old man came to Geneva, and having fully conferred

with Mr. Calvin, returned back to Neocom. The reliof his days, even

till his departure, (/ilvin I'pent almoll: in perpetual prayer, with his eyes

lixed upon heaven. The day after his dcuth there was a great weep-
ing and wailing all over the city; and when he was carried out, the

fcnators, pallors, and profellbrs of the llhool, and almoll the whole city

followed the corps, not without abundance of tears.

He was a man of an incredible and mofl ready memory, in the midft

of numberlefs dilbaftions, and of a moft exadljudgment. He was very

fegardlefs of preferment, even when it was often offered: he eat little

meat, iind took very little Ueep. He had a certain fweetneis mix'd with

his gravity. Dilcreet and mild he was in bearing with mens infirmities;

yet would he feveiely without dilfimulation reprove their vices, which
freedom he always ufed from a child : fuch a preacher he was, that he

drew England, Spain, and Italy to him, liUing Geneva with ftrangers.

Such a voluminous writer, that (as it was faid of St. Augufline) he

wrote more than another can well read. His writings were fo eagerly

received, that as moil rare and precious pieces they were forthwith

tranllited into all languages. What ihall 1 fpeak of his indefatigable

induflry, even beyond the power of nature, which being paralleled

with our loitring, I fear will exceed all credit? and may be a true ob-

ject of admiration, how his lean, worn, fpent, and weary body could

polTibly hold out. He read every week in the year three divinity lec-

tures, and every other week over and above he preached every day, fo

(hat (as Erafraus faith ofChryfoflome) I do not know whether more to

admire the indefatigablenefs of th« man, or his hearers. Yea, fome have

reckoned up that his lc6lures were yearly ope hundred eighty fix, his

fermons two hundred eighty fix, befides Thurfday he fat in the preftyc

tery. Every Friday when the minillers met in conference to expound
hard texts, he made as good as a lefture. Yea, befides there was fcarce

a day, wherein he fpent not fome part either by word or writing, in

anfwering the queftions and doubts of fundry paflors, and churches

that fought unto him for advice and counfel: over and above which

there was no year pafFed wherein came not forth from him fome great

volume or other in folio, fo that in few years (befides many golden

tractates, and fundry exquifite anfwers, which upon fhort warning he

made to principal adverfaries) his huge explications upon the five books
of Mofes, Joiluia, Job, Pflilms, all the prophets, and almofl the whole
New Teftament, came forth into thp world, fuller of pithy fententious

matter than or paper. Thefe things confidered, what breathing time

could he find for-iulenefs, or loofe thoughts ? in his lafl grievous fick-

nefs, he could fcarce be compelled by his friends to pretermit his daily

tafk of preaching, ajid reading his divinity ledlures, and at home, when
\i^ cpul^ not gq abfoaci, \it ri^ther "vvearied ftfhgfs with fo.ntiuual di^la?
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ting to th^m, than himfclf. Nothing was more frequent in his month
than this, " Of all things .in idle life is nioft irkfomc tome." Yea, fuch

confcience did he make of mifpcnding a minute, that he was loth to de-

tain the minifters that came to vifit him from their public cxcrcifes. He
died 1562.

5.FARELLUS. In i527,hewentto a certain town called Elin, where
he preached the gofpel, and was admoniihed by Oecolampadius to

mingle prudence with his zeal. In 1528, he w^ent to Aquileia amongfl:

theBernates, where he preached Chrill, and undauntedly oppofed An^
tichrill; difputing alfo with divers at Bern, whereupon enfued a won-»

derful ciiange in ecclefiaftical affairs. In 1528, he with Viret went to

Geneva, where they planted the church, and propagated the gofpel, and
many of the citizens embraced it; yet at firft not fo much out of love

to the truth, as out of hatred to the Popilh tyranny. ^ Long he had not
been there before he was drawn into the bifliops court, which two of
the Sindicsmuch difliked, the rather becaufe Farcll promifed them that

he would prove all his doctrine out of the holy fcriptiucs ; fo that they
accompanied him into the bilhops court, that they might fee all things

to proceed in judgment lawfully: but it fell out otherways : for the

judge of the court would by no means endure a difputafion, faying, if

that be fuffered, all our myflery would be deftroyed ; and withal rail-

ing upon Farell, he faid, thou moll: wicked devil, why camefl thou to
this city to trouble us ? I am ziot (anfwered Farell) as you call me, but
I preach Jefus Ghrift who was crucified for our fins, and rofe again,

and he that believeth in his name (hall be faved: this.is the fum of ray
errand: I am a debtor unto all that are ready to hear, and obey the

gofpel, deliring this only, that the obedience of faith may licurifli eve-r

j-y where ; and I came into this city to fee if there were any that would
lend me the hearing, and I will render an account ofmy faith and hope
every where; and will confirm my doftrine with my blood if need be.

Then cryed out one of the court in Latin j he hath blafphemed, what
need we any more witnelfes ? he is guilty of death. Hurl him into the

Khone: hurl him into the Rhone. 'Tis better this one Lutheran
jiiould be put to death, than that further troubles fhould be raifed.

Farell anfwered ; do not utter the words ofCajaphas, but of God.
'Fhen one ftruck him on the mouth with his fill, and he was command-
ed to ftand afide as if they would confult, and in theinterim he was
iliot at with a gun by the vicar's fervant, but it hit him not, God de-
i^cnding his fervant. And though one of theSindics favoured him, yet
now the other (lirunk from him, fo that the bi(hops council prevailed

that he Ihould be driven out of the city. And thus being accompanied
with ibme citizens, he, and his partner Anthony Salner were expelled

the city, but God turned it to the great good of others, for they fowed
the feed of the word in the neighbouring country, by the fide of the lake
Lemain, viz. at Orba ar»dGranfon. Neither yet (through God's power
and goodnefs) was the work interrupted at Geneva : for juU at the fame
time came a young man of the Delphlnate, called Anthony Frumenti-
us, who entering into the city taught a public fchool, and together

a See Marc's Di^kgues, Oialog. ^. p. Sj.
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with the ruduTients of grammar, he raoft happily laid the foundation

ofGhriftian religion in the hearts and mindsof his fcholars, which were
jjot a few. In 1 54 1, Farell went to Metis, and preached in the church-

yard of the Dominicans; the friers, when they could not otherways

hinder him, rang their hells : but he having a ilrpng voice, did fo ftraiti

it, that he went on audibly to the end of his fermon. The day after

thei-e came about three thoufand perfons together to hear the word of
God; but fomc that favoiu^ed the gofpel, intreated Mr. Farell fo long

to forbear, as till he might preach without a tumult. Then was he quel-

tioned by the raagiftrates, by what authority, or by whofe requeft he

preached. To which he anfwercd, by the command of Chrifl:, and at

the requefl of his members ; gravely difcourfing both of his own au-

thority, and of the excellency of the gofpel ; telling the magiftrate

•what his duty was in reference thereunto. But (hortly after, by the

command of the Emperor, the citizens ofMetis were forbidden to hear

any man preach who was not licenfed by the biflaop, and fome others.

"Whereupon Mr. Farell went from thence to Neocom, where he whol-

ly employed himfelf in the fervice of the church, performing the office

of a faithful pallor to extreme old age, with admirable zeal and dili-

gence. This was that Farell who (difcouraged by no difficulties, de-

teiTed with no threatnings, reproaches, or flripes) gained to Chrift

multirudcs in Montbelgard, Aquileia, Laufanna, Geneva, and Neocom.
There was in him, befides piety, learning, innocency of life, and ex-

emplary modefty, a certain lingular prefence of mind, fharp wit, and

vchcmcncy of fpeech, fo that he rather feemed to thunder than fpeak;

and laftly fuch admirable fervency in his prayers, that he feemed to car-

ry his heait^rs into heaven with him. He died 1565.

6. BULLINGER. "S\"hen he was ftudying divinity, he obferved,that,

whereas the fchoolmen quoted the fathers, the fathers they quoted the

{biptures. Hereupon he betook himfelf to the reading of the fcrip-

tures, efpecially of the New Teftament, with Jerom, and fome other

commentators upon it ; by which at laft, tlirough God's mercy, he be-

gan to abhor the Popifli errors.

In 1529, he was called to his native place of Bremogart, where God
fo profpercd his miniftry, that, prefently after his coming, the magi-

ftrates baniflied Popery, and fet out a Tevere decree againft adultery and
jlrunkcnncfs; and being chofen paftor of that place, he preached every

i'abbath in the afternoon, and the three days following in the morning;

befides every day, at the time of evening prayers, he expounded a part

pf the New Telbamcnt.

In 1 57 1, by rcafon of the extreme hard Winter, there was a very

great dearth, in which Bullinger, and the other minifters, obtained of

the fen ate, that there fhould be frequent prayer in public, and that pro-

viilon fhould be made for the poor, which was done accordingly.

In 1574, he fell into a grievous difeafe, which much tormented him
for fome weeks; but it pleafed God to give him eafe: whereupon he

cxercifedhis public miniflry again. The year after he relapfed into his

^ifeafc, and though the pain was almofl: intolerable, yet he never brake

|brth either in word or geiture into the leart impatience, but prayc4
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the more fervently; and when he had any cafe, he ufed to difcourfe

pleafantly with his friends, faying, " If the Lord will make any further

ufe of me, and my miniftry in his church, I will chearfully obey him

;

but if he pleafe (as I much defire) to take me out of this miferable life, I

fhall exceedingly rejoice to go to my Saviour Chrift. Socrates was
glad when his death approached, becaufe, as he thought, he would go

to Homer, Heiiod, and other learned men, whom he thought he fhould

meet with in the other world : how much more do I joy, who am fune

that I fhall fee my Saviour Chrift, the faints, patriarchs, prophets, a-

portles, and all the holy men who have lived from the beginning of

the world ? Thefe, I fay, when I am fure to fee, and to partake of their

joys, why fhould I not willingly die, to enjoy their perpetual fociety

and glory ? " He died 1575.

CHAP. III.

Some In/lances of thofe in England and Scotland^ viz. i . Hamilton,

l.WtJhart. 1. Frith, :[. Btlney. ^.Tindal. 6. Rogers, y. Saun-

ders, i. Hooper. ^.Taylor. 10. Bradford. i\. Ridley. 12. Lati"

mer. 1 3 . Philpot. 14. Cranmer. 1 5. fuel. 1 6. Knox. 1 7 . Deering..

iS. Gilpin. ^. Fox. 20. Greenham. 21. Rollock, 22. Perkins,

23. Cartwright.

[ From Clark's Martyrology, pag. ayy. and Knox's Hiftory, Book i. ]

1. T>ATRICK HAMILTON, in Scotland, was brother'sfon to

jL James Hamilton, earl of Arran, and filler's fon to John Stuart,

duke of Albany, which in providence was fubfervient to raife more at-

tention to his doftrine, holy life, and fnfFerings. Having travelled into

Germany, he became acquainted at Wittenberg with thofe eminent

fervants of Chrift, Martin Luther, and Philip Melanfton, whereby he

greatly increafed in godly knowledge and learning ; from thence he

went to the univerfity of Marpurg, which was then newly erefted by
Philip Landgrave of Hefle, where he was intimate with other learned

men, efpecially with Francis Lambert, by whofe inftigation he was the

firft that there publickly fet up conclufions to be difputed of concern-

ing faith and good works. By reafon of his learning and integrity of
life, he was had in admiration by many: but the zeal of God's glory

did fo eat him up, that he could not reft till he returned into his own
country, where the bright beams of the true light, which by God's grace

were planted in his heart, began moft abundantly to break forth, as weli

in public as in fecret.

In procefs of time, the fame of his doftrlne troubled the clergy, and

came to the ears of James Beaton, archbifhop of St. Andrews, who
grew impatient, that by this means the kingdom of darknefs was dif-

turbed ; and therefore he fo laboured with Patrick Hamilton, that he

got him to St. Andrews, where, after divers days conference, he had

his freedom and liberty, the bidiop feeming to approve his doctrine,

acknowledging, that in many things there needed a rtformation in the

church; but, withal, fearing that their kingdom ihould be endamaged.
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they laboured with the king, who was then young, and much led bv
them, to go on pilgrimage to St. DothcfFe in Rofs, that fo by realbn

of his abfence no intercefUon might be made to him, for the faving the

life of this innocent fervant of Jefus Chrift, who not fufpefting the ma-

lice that lodged in their hearts, remained as a lamb nmongft wolves.

The king being gone, upon a night, Mr. Hamilton wasfeized by the

bifliop's officers, and carried to the caftle, and the morrow after he was
brought forth unto judgment^ and was condemned to be burnt for the

teftimony of God's truth; the articles for which he fuHered, were a-

bout pilgrimages, purgatory, prayer to faints, and for the dead, &c.

And that his condemnation might have the greater authority, they cau-

fed it to be fubfcribed by all thofe of eileem that were there prefent;

and, to make their number' great, they took the fubfcription of the ve^-

ry children who were of the nobility. Immediately after dinner, the

fire was prepared, and he was led to execution; yet mofl men thought

it was only to terrify liiju, arid to caufc iiim to recant. But God, for

his own glory, the good of his fervants, and for the manifeflation of

their brutal tyranny, had otherwife decreed : for he lb ftrengthncd him,

that neither the love of life, nor fear of this cruel death, could Cnce

mcive hira to fwerve from the truth which he had profelfed.

At the place of execution he gave to his fervant, that had long at-

tended him, his gown, coat, cap, and his other garments, faying, After

this, of me, thou canft receive no commodity, except the example of

my death, which I pray thee to bear in mind; for, though it be bitter

to the flelh, and fearful before men, yet it 3s the entrance into eternal

life, which none Ihall polTcfs who deny Jcfus Chrift before this wicked

generation : and (o, being tied to the ftake in the midft of coals and tim-*

ber, they fet fire to fome powder, which with the blall fcorched his

left hand, and the fide of his face, but neither killed him, nor kindled

the wood and coals, till they ran to the caille for more powder, and

more combuftible matter ; which being at lall kindled, with a loud voice

he cried, Lord Jefus receive my fpirit. How long fhall darknefs over-

whelm this realm ? and how long wilt thou fuffer the tyranny of thcfe

men ? The fire was flow, and therefore put him to the greater torments

But that which moil grieved him, was the clamour of fome wicked men
fet on by the friars, who continually cried. Turn thou heretic; call

"upon our lady; {slj falve }-egina, ^c. to whom he anfwercd, Depart,

from me, and trouble me not, thou melfenger of Satan ; and fpeaking '

to one Campbell, a friar, that was the ringleader, who flill roared on

him with great vehemence, he laid to him. Wricked man, thou knoweft <

the contrary, and haft confelTed the contrary to me; I appeal thee be*

fore the tribunal feat of Jefus Chrift. After which words he refigned

lip his fpirit unto God, in the year of Chrift 1527; and, within a few

days after, the faid friar died in a phrenfy, and as one that deipaircd.

[ From Knox's HiHory, Rook i. ]

WHEN thofe cruel wolves had (as they Aippofed) clean devouredl

the prey, they fcund themfelves in worfe cafe than before; for then,

«Aithin St. Andrews, yea, almoft within the whok- realm, 'who heard of
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that fa6l) there was none found who began not to enquire, wherefore

Mr. Patrick Hamilton was burnt ; and when his articles were rchearfed,

queltion was holden, if fuch articles were neceffary to be believed, un-

der the pain of damnation \ And fo, within (hort fpace, many began

to call in doubt, that which before they held for a certain verity, inlb-

rnuch that the univerfity of St. Andrews and St. Leonard's college,

principally by the labours of Mr. Gavin Logy, the novices of thq ab-

bey, and the fub prior, began to fmell fomewhat of the verity, and
to efpy the vanity of the received fuperflition ;

yea, within few years

after, began both black and gray friars publickly to preach againrt the

pride and idle life of bilhops, and againfi: the abufes of the whole eccle-

fiaftical eftate. Amongft whom was one called William Arithe, who, in

a fcrmon preached in Dundee, fpake fomewhat more liberally againft

the licentious life of thebifhops, than they could well bear. The blHiop

oF Brechin having his parafites in the town, buffeted the friar, and called

him heretic. The friar palfed to St. Andrews, and did communicate
the heads of his fermon to Mr. John Mair, whofe word then was
holden as an oracle, in matters of religion ; and being aflured of him,
that fuch doftrine might well be defended, and that he would defend it,

for it contained no herefy, riiere was a day appointed to the faid friar,

to make repetition of the fame fermon ; and advertifement was given

to all fuch as were oifended at the former to be prefenti And fo, in

the parifli church of St. Andrews, upon the day appointed, appeared the

faid friar, and had, amongft his auditors, Mr. John Mair, Mr. George
Lockhart, the abbot of Cambuikeneth, Mr. Patrick Hepburn, prior of
St. Andrews, with all the doctors and mailers of the univerfities. Short-

ly after this, new confultation was taken there, that fome fhould be
burnt ; for men began liberally to fpeak. A merry gentleman, named
John Lindfay, familiar to James Beton, Handing by, when confultation

was hadj faid. My lord, if ye burn any more, except ye follow my
counfel, ye will utterly deflroy yourfelves ; if ye will burn them, let

them be burnt in hollow cellars ; for the fmoke ofMr. Patrick Hamilton
hath infefted as many as it blew upon.

[ From Clark's Martyrology, pag. 2j8. ]

IN the year 1534, the archbifhop of St; Andrews conveened before

liim David Straton, a gentleman, and Mr. Norman Gourlay : the firfl:

of thefe had difobliged the bifhop ofMurray, in the matter of the tythes,

but had nothing of religion in him ; but when he was fummoned to an-

fwer' for herefy> it troubled him exceedingly, and then he began, to fre-

quent the company of fuch as were godly, and there appeared a won-
derful change in him ; fo that, whereas before he defpifed the word of
God, now all his delight was in hearing of it read to him ; and he was
a vehement exhorter of all men to peace and concord, and contempt of
the world. He much frequented the company of the laird of Dun,
(Erllcine) whom God, in thofe days, had marvelloufly illuminated;
hearing that text read (for he could not read himfelf,) "He that denieth
nie before men, or is afhamed ^i^f me in the midft of this wicked gene-
ration, I will deny him before ray Father and his holy angels." At thofe

^'OL. I. K
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words, being fuddenly as one revived, he fell upon his knees, and fled-

faikly lifting up his cyes-and hands to heaven, at length he burfl: forth

into thcfe words, " Lord, I have been wicked, and jidily mayelt thou
withdraw thy grace from me ; but, Lord, for thy mercy's fake, let me
never deny thee nor ihy truth for fear of death, or any corporal pain."

Being afterwards, together with I\Ir. Norman, brought to judgment in

Holy-rood-houfe, the king himfelf being prefent, much means wereu-
fed to draw this David Straton to- make a recantation ; but he perfeve-

red in his conitancy, ftill denying that he had offended;, and fo they

were both condemned to the fire, and in tlie year 1534, they were firit

hanged, and afterwards burnt.

Not long after the burning of thefe twohcly men, there was one
dean Thomas Forret, who ufed to preach every Lord's day to his pa-

rifhioncrs, out of the Epiftles and Gofpcls, as they fell in order: this

was counted a great novelty ; for none ufed to preach but the fri-

ars ; and therefore they, envying him, accufed him to the biflaop of
Dunkeld for an heretic, and one that Ihewed the myfrcrlcs of fcripture

to the vulgar people. The bifhop, inftigated by the complaint of the

friars, called the faid dean Thomas beftire him, to whom he faid. My
joy, dean Thomas, I love you well ; and therefore I muft; counlel yoir

how to govern yourfelf:; the dean thanked him;- and then he proceed-

ed, I am informed that you preach the Epiftle and GoQjel every Sun-
day to your people, and that you take not your due? from them;
which is very prejudicial- to the churciimen; and therefore dean
Thomas, I woul<i have you taks your dues, or elfe 'tis too much to

preach every Sunday; for, by fo doing, you make the people think

that we Ihould do fo alfo: 'tis enough for you, when you £nd a good
Epiftle or Gofpel, to fet forth and preach the liberty of holy church,

and let the reft alone. Thomns anfwered, My Lord, I prefumc, none of
my parifhioners conplain for my not taking my dues ; and whereas you
fay 'tis too. m\ich to preach every Sunday, I think it is too little, and
wiih that your lordfliip would do die like. Nay, nay, dean Thomas,
faid the bifiiop. Let that be ; for we are not ordained to preach :'

then faid Thomas, "Whereas you bid me preach when I meet with
'"•good EpiMe and Gofpel, I have read them all over, and I know no-

-bad ones amongft them; but when your lordiliip llicws mc fuch, I-

\»ili pafs by them ; then faid the bifhop, I thank God I never knew
what the Old and New Teftamenl: was; and, dean Thomas, I will

know nothing but my portuife and pontifical. Go your ways, and let

ail thefe fancies be ; for, if you perfevere herein, you will repent when
it is too late. I truft, faid Thomas,, my caufe is good and juft in the

prefence of God ; and therefore I care not what follows thereupon

;

and folfe went his way: but, f.iortly after, he was fummoned to ap-

pear before the cardinal, by whom he was condemned and burnt for a

'jhief iierctic, and teacher of hcrefy. But, notwithflanding all their

bloody tyranny, the knowledge of God did wonderfully cncreafe in

Scotland, partly by reading, partly by brotherly conference, which in

thole dangerous daj'-s was much ufed Xt) tiie comfort of many, which fo-

enraged the Topifli party, that, in 1538, there were burnt in one fire
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four perfons ofgood quality. The year after, there were apprehend-

ed Jeremy Kulfel, a man of a meek and quiet nature, and Alexander

Kennedy, of about eighteen years old ; thefe two poor fervants of Je-

fus Chrifi being brought before the archbifhop, and his affociates, to

judgment, Kennedy at firft was faint, and would fain have recanted;

but when all place of repentance was denied him, the Spirit of God
(which feafonably comes in with comfort) began to refrefh him ;

yea,

the inward comfort began to burfi: forth, as well in his vifage, as in

tongue and words : for, with a cheerful countenance and joyful voice,

falling on his knees, he faid, *' O eternal God, how wonderful Is that

love and mercy that thou beareft unto mankind, and to me a vile caitiff^

and miferablc wretch above all others ! for even novjl when I would
have denied thee, and thy Son, our Lord Jefus Chri^, my only Savi-

.cur, and fo have caft myfelf into everlafting damnation, thou, by thine

own hand, haft pulled me from the very bottom of hell, and made me
to feel that heavenly comfort which takes from me that ungodly fear

wherewith before I was opprcfTed : now, I defy death, do with me
what you pleafc ; I praife God, I am ready." Then did they rail up-

on him and Jeremy, who alfo faid unto them, This is your hour and
power of darknefs ; now fit ye as judges, and we ftand wrongfully

accufed, and more wrongfully to be condemned.; but the day will come
when our innocency will appear, and ye faall fee your own blindnefs,

to your everlafting confufion. Go forward, and fulfil the meafure of
your iniquity. Shortly aftei they were condemned to die; and as they

went to execution, Jeremy comforted Kennedy, faying to him, " Bro-

ther, fear not ; greater is he that is in us, than he that is in tlie world

;

the pain that we are to fuffer is fbort, and fliall be light, but our jov
jmd confolation fhali never have an end. Let us therefore ftrive to en-

ter into oiir Mafter and Saviour's joy by the fame llraigh't way which he
hath taken before us. Death cannot hurt us, for it is already defiroy-

cd by him for whofe fake v;e now fufter." And thus paffing cheerfully

on, they conftantly triumphed over death and Satan, in the midil of
tlie flaming fire, where they gave up th^ir fpirits to God.

In the year 1543, Cardinal Beton, cortiing to Edinbm-gh, caufed ma-
ny go^ly perfons to be called before him j and, when he could prove
nothing elfe againii: them, he caufed four men to be hanged, upon ^ui'^

picion that they had eaten a goofe upon a Friday; and a woman, with
her child fucking on her breafi:, to be drov»'ncd, for refilling to pray to

the virgin Mary. Many others he caufed to be banished, others to.be

imprifon'd at St. Johnftoun ; amongft whom was one John Rogers, a

godly and learned man, that had fruitfully preached Chrilt Jefus, to the

comfort of many in Angus and Mearns, whom he caufed to be miir-

dered in prifon, and then thrown over the wall, giving it out, that, by
attempting to efcape, he had broken his neck.

[ From Knox's Hift. ]

i^ YET the fame year 1543, The commilTioners of Burghs, and a part

. of the nobility required of the parliament, that it might be ena(!Ved,

'"!,at it (lioiild be lawful for every man, to ufe the benefit of the tram-

K z -
.
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ladon which then they had of the Old and New Tellament, together with
the benefit of other trearifes containing wholciome do6lrine, until fuch

time as the prelates and other churchmen Ihould give and fet forth un-
to them a tranllation more corre(51:. The clergy hereto long repugned

;

but in the end, convinced by reafons, and by multitudes of voices, they

alfo condefcended. And fo by aft of parliament it was made free to

all men and women to read the fcriptures in their own vulgar tongue;
and fo were all adts made to the contrary aboliihed. This was no Ihiall

viftory of Chrill Jefus, figliting againfl: the conjured enemies of his ve-

ritie; no fmall comfort to fuch as before were holden in fuch bondage,

that they durft not have read the Lord's prayer, the ten command-
ments, nor the articles of their faith in the vulgar tongue, but they

fliould have been accufed of Herelie. Then might have been feen the

Bible lying almofl upon every gentleman's table. The New Teflament
was born about in many mens hands. We grant that fome (alas !) pro-

faned that bleffed word ; for fome that perchance had never read ten

fentences in it, had it moft common in their hand, they would chop
their familiars on the cheek with it, and fay, this hath lain under my
bed feet thefe ten years. Others would glory, O how oft have I been
in danger for this book, how fecretly have I ftollen from my wife at

midnight to read upon it. And this was done we fay of many to make
court, and curry favour thereby: for all men efleemed the governor to

have been one of the mofl: fervent Proteftants that was in Europe. Al-

beit we fay that many abufed that liberty, granted of God, yet thereby

did the knowledge of God wondroufly encreafe, and God gave his holy

Spirit to fimple men in great abundance. Then were fet forth works
in our own tongue, beiides thofe that came from England, that did

difclofe the pride, the craft, the tyranny, and abufes of that Roman
antichrlft.

[ From Clark's Martyrology, pag. 160. ]

2. WISHART. He firft preached in Rofs, and then in Dundee,
where, with great admiration of all that heard him, he expounded the

Kpiftle to the Romans, 'till, at the inftigation of the Cardinal, one Ro-
bert Mill, a principal man there, and formerly a profeffor of religion,

inhibited him from preaching, requiring him, that he Ihould trouble

their town no more, for he would not fufter it; and this was fpoken

to him in the public pkce : whereupon he mufed a fpace with his eyes

bent unto Heaven, and then looking forrowfuily upon the fpeakerand

people, he faid :
" God is my witnefs that I never intended your trouble,

but your comfort; yea, your trouble is r/4ore dolorous tome, than it

is to yoiirfelvcs; but I am alfured, that, to reful'e God's word, and to

<hafc me from you, his melfenger, fhall not p referve you from trouble,

but fhall bring you into it: for God fhall fend you minifters that fhall

nt ither fear burning nor banilhment. I have offered you the word of
falvation ; with the hazard ofmylifel have remained amongfr you : now
ye yourfelves refu.fe me, and I mufl leave my innocency to be declared

by rxiy God : if it be long profperous with you, I am not led by the fpi-

rit of truth ; but if unlook'd for trouble come upon you, acknowledge

fhe papfe, and tyrr^ tp ppd? whois grapiqps and jnerpifui : but If yv)u
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turn not at the firft warning, he will vifit you with fire and fword."

Then went he into tlie Weft-country, where he made offers of God's

word, which was gladly received by many, 'till the Biftiop of GlafgOw,

by the inftigation of the Cardinal, came with his train to the town of

Ayr-to refill Wifliart. The earl of Glencairn, and fome other gentle-

men hearing of it, came thither alfo with their retinue, and when they

were all come together, the bifl;iop would needs have the church him-

felf to preach in ; fome oppofed, but Wiihart faid, let him alone, his

fermon will not do much hurt, let us go to the market-crofs ; and fo

they did, where Wiihart had fuch a fermon, that his very enemies were

confounded. After that W^ifliart remained with the gentlemen in Kyle,

preaching fome times in one place, fometimes in another; but coming

to Mauchlin, he was by force kept out of the church. Some would
have broken-in, but he faid to one of them, brother, JefusChrifl; is as

mighty in the fields as in the church, and himfelf often preached in the

defart, at the fea-fide, and other places: 'tis the word of peace God
fends by me, the blood of none fliall be fhed this day for the preaching

of it ; and fo going into the fields, he flood upon a bank, where he con-

tinued in preaching to the people above three hours ; and God wrought

fo wonderfully by that fermon, that one of the wickedefl men in all the

country, the laird of Sheld, was converted by it, and his eyes ran dowai

with fuch abundance of tears, that all men wondered at it. Prefently

news was brought to Wifbart that the plague was broke out in Dundee,
which began within four days after he was prohibited from preaching

there, and raged fo extremely, that 'tis almofl beyond credit how ma-
ny died in twenty four hours fpace ; this being related to him, notwith-

flandingthe importunity of his friends, he would needs go thither, fay-

ing, they are now in trouble and need comfort; perhaps this hand of
God will make them now to magnify and reverence the word of God,
which before, they lightly efleemed. Coming to Dundee, the joy of
the faithful was exceeding great, and without delay, he fignified that

the next day he would preach ; and becaufe mofr of the inhabitants were
either fick, or employed about the lick, he chofe the Eaft-gate for the

place of his preaching, fo that the whole were within, and the fick with-

out the gate: his text was Pfal. 107. ' He fent his word and healed
•' them, &c. 'wherein he treated of the profit and comfort of God's word,
the punifliment that comes by the contempt of it, the readinefs of God's
mercy to fuch as truly turn to him, and the happinefs of thofe whom
God takes from this mifery, &c. By which ftrmon, he fo railed up the

hearts of thofe that heard him, that they regarded not death, but judg-

ed them more happy that Ihould then depart, rather than fuch as flioulJ

remain behind; confidering that they knew not whitlier they fhould

have fuch a comforter with them. He fpared not to vifit them that lay

in the greatefl extremity, and to comfort them ; he provided all things

neceifary for fuch as could take food, the tovv'n being very bountiful to

them, through hisioiliigation. But whilll he was thus bufying himfcif

for the comfort of the alBicled, the devil flirred up the Cardinal, who
corrupted a defpcrate Popiih -prieft, called, John W'eightona to ilay him

.

^4nd on ^ day^ t;ic |e;nipn being en4e^ ai^d tlie people departed^ fufp
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pcfling no danger, the prieft flood waiting at the bottom of the flairs,

^vith a naked dagger in his hand under his gown; but Mr. VVilhart, be-

ing of a fliarp piercing eye, feeing the prieft as he came down, faid to

him, My friend, what would 5'ou have ? and withal, clapping his hand
upon the dagger, took it from him ; the priefl herewith being terrified,

fell down upon his knees, confeffed liis intention, and craved pardon ;

a noife being hereupon raifed, and it coming to the ears of thofe who
were fick, they cried, Deliver the traitor to us, or we will take him by
lorce; and fo they burflin at the gate: but Wiiliart taking him in his

arms, faid, Whofoever hujts him, fliall hurt me; for he hath done me
no hurt, but much good, by teaching me more heedfulnefs for the time

to come : and fo he appeafed them, and faved the priefl's life. After-

wards he preached in divers other places, the people much flocking to

hear him.

In Feb. 1546, Mr. Wifhart was fent for by cardinal Beton, to give

nn account of his feditious end heretical doftrine, as they called it;

die cardinal called all his retinue to come armed to the place of theip

'itting, which was the abby church, whjther when Mr. Wifhart was
'm ought, there was a poor man lying at the door, that afked his alms, to

whom he flung Iiis purfe; when he came before the cardinal, there was
a dean appointed to preach; whofe fermon being ended, AVlfhart was
put up into the pulpit to hear his charge: and one Lawder, a prieft,

tlood over againfl him, and read a fcrowl full of bitter accufations and
cnrfcs, fb that the ignorant people thought that the earth would have

opened and fwallowcd up Wifliart quick: but he flood with great pa-

tience without moving, or once changing his countenance : the prieft

having ended his curfes, fpit at Mr. Wilhart's face, faying, what an-

i'wcrelt thou? thou runnagate, traytor, thief, &-c. then did Mr. Wif-
hart flill upon his knees, making his prayer unto God ; after which he
faid, many and horrible fiyings unto me a Chriftian man, many words
abominable for to hear, have ye fpoken here this day, which not only
to teach, but even to think, I ever thought it a great abomination, Sfc,

then did he give them an account of his doftrine, anfwering to every

article as far as they would give him leave to fpeak ; but they, without
having any regard to his fober and godly anfwers, prefently condemned
him to be burnt. After which fentcnce, he falling upon his knees, faid,

O immortal God, how long wilt thou fuffer the ungodly to exercife

their fury upon thy fervants, which do further thy word in this world,

whereas they on the contrary feck to deflroy the truth, whereby thou
hafl revealed thyfelf to the world. O Lord, we know certainly that thy

fTue fervants mufl needs fufler, for thy names fake, pei^fecutions, afflic-

riorvs, and troubles; yet we defire that thou wouldft preferve and dc-

\\:\iA thy church which thou hafl chofen before the foundations of the
world, and give thy people grace to hear thy word, and to be thy true

lervants in this prefent life. Then were the common people put out,

the bifhops not defi ring that they fhould hear the innocent man fpeak,

and fo they fent him again to the caflle, till the fire Ihould be made
ready ; in the cafHe came two friars to him, requiring him to make his

qonfciTion to them^ to whom he faid, I will make no ccnfefllon to you,
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but fetch me that man who preached even now, and I will fpeak with

him ; then was the fub-pnor brought, witli whom he conferred a pretty

while, till the fub-prior wept, who going to the cardinal, told him that

he came not to intercede for Mr. Wifliart's life, but to make known
his innocency to all men ; at which words the cardinal was very angry,

faying: we know long ago what you were. The captain of the caftle

with fomc friends, coming to Mr. V\ iOiart, afked him if he would break

his fall with them: yea, faid he, very willingly, for I know you be

honell: men: in the mean time he defircd them to hear him a little;

and fo he difcourfed to them about the Lord's (upper, his fuffering and
death for us, exhorting them to love on" ar.cther, layii;g afideall ran-

cour and malice as becomes the niem-><>- of jefus ChriH, who conti-

nually hiLercedes for. us to his Father. **fterwards he gave thanks, and
blefling the bread and wine, he took the bread and brake it, giving It to

every one, faying, eatuhis; remember that Chrifl: died for us, and feed

on itfpiritually ; fo taking the cup, he bade them remember' that ChriiVs'

blood was ihed for them, &c. then he gave thanks and praj^cd for them,

and fo retired into his chamber. Prefently came two executioners ta
him from the cardinal, one put upon him a black linnen coat, the oiher

brought him bags of powder, which they tied about feveral parts ofhiv

body, and fo they brought him forth to the place of execution ; over
againfl: which place, the caftle windows were hung with rich hangings,

and velvet culhions laid for the cardinal and prelates, who from thence

fed their eyes with the torments of this innocent man: the cardinal

fearing left Williart fliould be refcued by his friends, caufed all the

ordnance In the caftle to be bent againfl the place of his execution, and
commanded the gunners to Hand ready all the time of his burning

;

then were his hands bound behind his back, and fo he was carried forth;

in the way fome beggars met him, allcing his alms for God's fake: to

whom he faid, my hands are bound wherewith I was wont togiveyoii

alms, but the merciful Lord, who of his bounty and abundant grace

feeds all men, vouchfafe to give you necelH^ries both for your bodies

and fouls: then tv.^o friars met him, perfwading him to pray to our
lady to mediate for him ; to whom he meekly faid, ceafe, tempt me not,

I entreat you: and fo with a rope about his neck, and a chain about
his middle, he was led to the fire : -where falling upon his knees, he
thrice repeated; O thou Saviour of the world have mercy upon me ;

Father of heaven, i commend my fpirit into thy holy hands: the»
turning to the people, he faid : Chriftian brethren and lifters, I befcech

you be not offended at the word of God for the torments w^hich you
fee prepared for me; but I exhort you that you love the word of God
for your falvation, and fuffer patiently, and with a comfortable hearty

for the words fake, which is your undoubted falvation and everlafting

comfort : I pray you alfo fhew my brethren and fifters which have often

heard me, that they ceafe not to learn the word ofGod which I tau-jht

them, according to the meafure of grase given to me, for no perfecu-

tlon or trouble in this world whatfoever ; and ftiow them that the doc-

trine v/asiV) old v;ives fables, but the truth of God ; for if I had taught

mejis do(n.rine, I had had greater thanks from men : but for the worii
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of God's fake I now fufFcr, not forrowfuUy, but with a glad heart and
mind : for this caufe I was fent into the world that I lliould fuffer this

fire for Chrift's fake: behold my face: you fliall not fee me change

my countenance: I fear not the fire; and if perfccution come to you
for the word's fake, I pray you fear not them that can kill the body,

and have no power to hurt the foul : then he prayed for them who
accufed him, faying, I befeech thee, Father of heaven, forgive them that

have of ignorance, or of an evil mind, forged lies of me : I forgive them
with all my heart; I befeech Chrill: to forgive them that have condem-

ned me this day ignorantly: then turning to the people again, he faid,

I befeech you brethren, exhort your prelates to learn the word of God,

that they may be afliamed to do evil, and learn to do good, or elfc there

fhall come upon them the wrath of God which they I'hall not efchew s

then the executioner upon his knees, faid. Sir, I pray you forgive me,

for I am not the caufe of your death ; and he calling him to him, kilfed

his cheeks, faying, lohere is a token that I forgive thee; my heart, do

thine oJiice; and fo he was tied to the ftake, and the fire kindled. The
captain of the caftle coming near him, bade him be of good courage, and

to beg for him. the pardon of his fin ; to whom Mr. WiOiart faid, this

fire torments my body, but no whit abates my fpirit: then looking to-

wards the cardinal, he faid, he who in fuch Ikte from that high place,

feeds his eyes with my torments, lliall be hanged out at the fame win-

dow to be fecn with as much ignominy, as he now leans there with

pride ; and fo his breath being flopped, he was confumed by the fire.

Which words were very remarkably fulfilled ; for after the cardinal

was fiain, the provoll: raifing the town, came to the caftlc-gates, crying,

what have you done with my lord cardinal ? where is my lord cardinal?

to whom they within anfwered, return to yoMt houfes, for he hath re-

ceived his reward, and will trouble the world no more: but they flill

cryed, we will never depart till we fee him. Then did the Leflies hang

him out at that window to fliow that he was dead; and fo the people

departed. Mr. Wilhart fulFered martyrdom 1546.

[ From Clark's Lives. ]

2. !FRITH. The books that were written by this blefied martyr

were many, and much fought after in the reigns of king Edward the fixth

and queen Elizabeth, for the inftruction and comfort of the godly. He
much helped Tindal in the tranflation of the New TeOament. He fuf-

fered martyrdom with great courage and a mofl forgiving fpirit, in

4. BILNEY. He was educated at Cambridge. Being defired to

preach at a poor ctire belonging to Trinity-hall, he was the infirument

of converting many of his fellows to the knowledge of the gofpel, and

amongrt others Hugh Latimer. Afterwards he went into many places,

teaching and preaching, and iharply reproving the pomp and infolence

of the clergy: AVhereupon cardinal Woolfey caufed him to be appre-

hended in 1527.
During his imprifonment, he wrote to TonlTal, blftiop of London,

-feveral Ittters, in one of wnichhc fays, " Thefc priefts and friars arc
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the phy/icians upon whom the woman, vexed twdvc ycnrs with a

bloody ifliic, fpcnt all that Ihe had^ and found no help, but was fliil

worle and worfc, till at laft ihe canie to Chrift, and was healed by hlra«

Oh the mighty power of the Mofi-high ! which I alio a miierabic Unncr

have often tafled and felt : whereas, before I had fpcnt all that I haci

upon thefe ignorant phyikiuhs, lo that I had little liirength left in mej
Icfs money, and Icaft: wit and undenlanding: but, at Ial>, I heard fptak

of J-efus, even then when the New Tertament was tranflated by Eraf-

mus, which, when I undcrilood to be eloquently done, I bought it, bei

ing led thereto rather by the elegant Latin, than the word ofCod, (for at

that time I knew not what it meant) and looking into it, by God's fpe-

cial providence, T met with thofe words of the apollle, ** This is a true

faying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Jefus Chrifl came into the

world to fave fmners, whereof I am the chief." O moft fweet and
comfortable fenience to my foul! This one fcntencc, through God's

inflru(5lIon and inward working, did fo exhilerate my heart, which be-

fore was wounded with the guilt of my fins, and alraofi in defpair, that

immediately I found marvellous comfort and quietnefs In my foul, fo

that my briiifed bones did leap for joy. After this the fcriptm-e began tof

be more fweet unto me than the honey and the honey-comb: whereby
1 learned that all my travels, fallings, watchings, redemption of maflea

and pardons,without faith in Chrift, werebut,as St. Aiigufline calls thcnri,

an hafty and fwift running out of the right way, and as fig leaves which
could not cover Adam's nakednefs. Neither could I ever obtain quiet-

nefs and reft, or be eafed of the Iharp ftings and bitings of ray fins, till

I W4S taught of God that leflbn, John iii. 14, 15. " As Mofes llfced up
the ferpent in jhe wildernefs, even fo mud: the Son ofMan be lifted up,

that whofoeN^r bclieveth in him fnould not perhh, but have eternal life.'*

As foon as (According to the meafure of grace given unto me by God)
I began to tafl:e and rellHi this heavenly leiTon, which none can teach

but God only, I defired the Lord to encreafe my faith ; and, at laft,

defired nothing more than that I being fo comforted by him, might: be
enabled by his Holy Spirit and grace from above, to teach the wicked
his ways, which are all mercy and truth, that fo finncrs might be con-
verted to him by mc. I did wich my whole power tench, that airmcit

fliouldfirft acknowledge their fins, and condctnn them, and afterwards

hunger and thirft for that righteoufnefs which is by fiiith in ChrJft; for

thefe things I have been attached, and am now call Into prifcn."

Notwithftanding all this, the poor man was prevailed upon to re-

cant. But after his recantation, he fell into fuch terrors of confcience,

that he was near the point of utter defpair; and, returning to Cam-
bridge, he continued under fuch terrors, that his friends v.ere fain to

be with him night and day, endeavouring to comfort him, but all in

vain. This continued a whole year, during which time he was in ftich

angulfh, that nothing did him good, neither eating nor drinking; yea,
he thought that all the word of God was agaluft him, and founded his

condemnation. But, in 153 1, he began, through God's mercy, to feel

fome comfort, belngp-efolved to lay down his life for the truth, which
before he had renounced : -whereupon, taking iiis l^vc of his friend?.
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he went into Norfolk, preaching firfl: in private to confirm the brethren,

afterwards in the fields, confefilnghis fart, and entreating all to beware
by bim, and never to truft in their fleihiy friends in the caufe of religi-

on. At Norwich he was apprehended, and by the biihop calt into pii-

fon, whither Dr. Cole and Dr. Stoakes were fcnt to difputc with him

;

but Bilney's doflrine and good life fo prevailed with Cole, that he was
fomcwhat reclaimed, and brought to favour the gofpel. During his lat"

terimprifonmcnt they ufed many means to have withdrawn him from his

iiedfailnefs, which not prevailing, he at lafl was condemned to death.

The day before his execution, feme friends finding him eating heartily,

"Vi'ith much cheerfulnefs, and a quiet mind, faid. That they were glad to

fee him at that time fo heartily to rcfrelh hiinfelf : O, laid he, I imitate

thofe who having a ruinous houfe to dwell in, yet beltow cofi: as lottg

as they may to hold it up. Difcourfing further with them for their

edification, fome put him in mind of the heat of the fire, yet told him
\vithal, that the comforts of God's Spirit fliould cool it to his cveriaft-

ing rcfrefhing; whereupon he putting his finger into the flame of the

candle (asalfo he did at divers other times) I feel, faid he, by experi-

ence, that fire is hot, yet I am perfuaded, by God's holy word, after

ihort pain, will be joy unfpeakablc, alledging that text, Ifa. xiiii. i, 2.

The next morning, the officers fetching him to execution, a certain-

friend entreated him to be conftant, and to take his death patiently; to

tvhom he faid, I am failing with the mariner through a boifterous fea,

but (hortly fliall be in the haven, &c. help me with your prayers. By
the way, as he went, he gave much alms, and at the place of execution,

he fpake to the people, confefling his faith, by rehearfing the articles of
the creed; and afterwards prayed privately, with earne{jf elevation of
his eyes and hands to heaven. Being tied to the ftake, the/riars defired

him to declare his charity to them, by affuring the people that they were
not the caufers of his death; for, faid they, they think that we have pro-

cured it, and thereupon will withdraw their charitable alms from us y

whereupon he faid, I pray you, good people, be never the worfe to thefe

men for my fake; for they were not the authors of my death. The
fire being kindled, the wind drove away the flame from him, {0 that he

was the longer a burning ; holding up his hands, crying fometimes Je-

fus, fometimes Credo : at laft he yielded up his fpirit to God in 153 r^

5. TIN DAL. He was born about the borders of Wales, and e<m*

cated in the univerfity of Oxford, where he grew up in the knowledge

of the tongues and the liberal arts, but above all of the fcriptures, tor

•which his mind was fingularly addirtcd ; infomuch as, being in Magda-
len-hall, he read privately to fome fellows and fludents fome parts of
divinity, inftrufting them in the fcriptures. Flis life alfo was foblame-

Icfs, that he was much loved and eflcemed. Being in company with one
who was reputed a learned doftor, and difputing with him, he drove

him to that i/fue, that the doftor burft out into tliefe blafphemous

words, Wc had better be without God's laws than the pope's. Mr. Tin-

dal hearing this, full of godly zeal, replied, I defy the pope and all his

laws ; and, if God fpare my life, ere many years, I will caufe a boy that

drives the plough toknow morf of thefcriptures thanyou do. Being de-
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firous, for the good of his country, to tranflate theNewTeftament in-

to En.'iilh, he found that there was no place for him to do it in Eng-
land ; and therefore, being alTifted by Humphry Munmouth, a godly
citizen, and other good men, he went into Germany; where this good
VfiAC, being en'ianicd with a tender care of and zeal for his country, re-

fufcd no travel nor pdins, L^ by any means pofliLlc he might reduce his

brethren and countrymen of England to the fame tafte and underfland-

ing of God's holy word and truth which the Lord had vouchfafcd to

him. x^nd, conferring with John Frlih, he thought in his mind, that no
wa)' could more conduce thereunto, than if the fcriptures v/ere tranf-

laced into their vulgar language, that fothe people might fee the plain

text boJore them ; for he well perceived that one great caufe of error,

WIS, beciufe the knowledge of the fcriptures was hidden from the peo»
pie. Jnon thefe confiderations, he there {t^. upon this work ; and hav-
iirg tranfiated the New Teftament in 1527, he fet upon the Old, and fi-

ni.'hcJ the five books of Mofes, with fundry moil learned and godly
Prologues prefixed before every one of them. 7'he like alfo he did
upon the Isew Teflament. Befides divers oth.er godly Trcatifes which
he wrote there; which being publifaed, and fent over into England^
became exceeding profitable to the whole Englifn nation.

At his firfl: going over into Germany, he v^'ent into Saxony, and had
much conference with Luther, and other learned men in thofc quar-
ters: and then returning into the Netherlands, ma^e his greatell abode
at Antwerp : he wrote alfo divers other books.

.

Thefe books being fent over and difperfed in England, it cannot he
imagined what a door of light they opened to the eyes of all the nation,
which for a long time had been ihut up in darkncfs. Thefe godly books
but efpecially his tranfiation of the New Teltam^ent coming abroad, as
they brought fmgular profit to the godly; fo the ungodly clergy, dif-

daining and envying that the people fnould be wifcr than they, and
fearing^ perhaps, left by the fhining beams of the truth, their hypocrify
and works of darkncfs fhould be unraall;ed, they began to miake a great
flir : but, efpecially, the devil envying the progrefs of the gofpel, fought
by all means to hinder the bleffed labours of this worthy man : for
"when he had finiilaed his tranflation of Duteronomy, intending to print
it at Hamburg, he failed thitherward. But, by the way, upon the coaft
of Holland, he fuffered Ihipwreck, by which he loft all his books and
writings, and fo was compelled to be^gin all again, to his great hindrance
and doubling of his labours; yet (through God's mercy) he was not
difcouraged: but, taking the opportunity of another ftiip, he went to
Hamburg, where he met with Mr. Coverdale, who afufted him in the
tranflation of the five books of Mofes, the fweating ficknefs beino- in
that town all the while, which was in 1529. And during their ^em..
ployment in that work, they were entertained by a religious widow
Margaret Van Emerfon.
When his Engliih Teftament came abroad, Satan's and the pope's

inftruments raged exceedingly, fome faying that there were a thoufand
herefies in it; others, that it was impoflible to tranflate the fcriptures

iato £uglUli J others, that it was not lawful for the lay-people to have
L 3

'
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it in tlicir own language, iirc. anJ at Iiift the biihops and priefts procu-
red of king Henry the Eighth a pioclamation, prohibiting the buying or
reading of" it in 1527.

Yet, not iatisficd herewith, they fuborned one Henry Philips to go
over to Antwerp to betray hiin; who, when he ca;ne thither, infinnat-

cd himfelf into Mr. I'indal's company, and pretended great fiiendlhip

to him : and having learned where his abode was, he went to BruflTels,

and there prevailed fo far, that he brought with him the emperor's at-

torney to Antwerp, and, pretending to vifit Mr. Tindal, he betrayed

him to two catchpoles, who prefently carried him to the attorney, who,
jifter examination, fent him to prifon in thccalUe of Filford, eighteen

iTiiles oii^, and wdthal they feized upon all his wrkings^and what elfe he -

had at his lodging.

The EngliJh merchants at Antwerp, who loved Tindal very well,

did what they couid to procure his releafe ; alfo letters %vere fent by the

lord Cromw^el, and others out of England, in his behalf? but Philips fo

beilirred himlelF, that ail their endeavours caine to nothing; and Tindal

was at laft brought to his anfwer ; and, after much rcafoning, althou^
he defeased nor denil--, yet they condemned him to die.

When he was brought to the place of execution, whilft he was tyiiTg

to the ftalie, he critd with a fervent and loud voi^'e, Lord, open the

iiing of England's eyes. And fo he was fird flrangled, and then burnt.

I'hi pov/er of l^i^ doelnne, and the Sincerity of his life, was fuch,

that during his imprlibnment (which was about an year and an half) he
was the inllrument of converting the keepei* and his daughter, and fome
others of his houlaoJd. Philips, who betrayed him, long enjoyed not

the price of innocent blood,- but died in a miferable manner.
The emperor's attorney, that profecuted him, left this teilimony of

him., that he was vir docius, pins ct bonus ^ a learned, pious and godly

man. While Mr. Tindal was prifoner in the caftle, there was muc-h

writing, arid great difputations betwixt him and them of the univerllty

qf Louvain (which was but cine or ttn miles from thence) fo that they

had all enough of him, not knowing how to anfwer the authorities and
teftimonies of fcripture, on which he grounded his dofVrine.

Concerning his tranflation of the NewTeftament, which was fo vili-

fied by his advcrfarics, he thus writes in an Epiftle to John Frith : I

call God to record againll the day we rtiall appear before our Lord Je-

fus, to give up reckoning of our doings, that I never altered one fyllable

of God's word againft my confcience, nor w^ould do it for all that is in

the earth, whether honour, pleafure or pofit, ike. He fufTer-ed 1536.
6. JvOGERS. He was educated at the univerfity of Cambridge, where

be profited very much in good learning, and from thence was chofen by
the merchants to be their chaplain at Antwerp; to whom he preached

many years, and there, falling into acquaintance with William Tindal,

and Miles Coverdal (who were fled thither from the perfecution in Eng-
land) he, by their means, profited much in the knowledge of Jefua

Chri'l, and joined with them in that painful and profitable work of franf-

lating the 13ible into Engliih, and being much enlightened thereby in

the faving knowledge of Jefus Chrifl, Ije call: off die heavy yojce of P-o-
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pery, perceiving it to be impure, and filthy idolatr}'. In king Edward's

time, he was lent for home by bilhop Ridley, and was made a prebend

of Paul's, and the dean chofc him to read a divinity-lefture in that

church, in which place he preached faithfully 'till queen Mary's days;

and in the beginning of her reign, in a fermon at Paul's cr-ols, he ex-

horted the people conftantly to adhere to that doftrine which they had

been taught, and to beware of peftilent Popery, idolatry, and fuperiii-

tion ; for which he was called before the lords of the council, where he

made a ftout and godly anfwer, yet withal carried himfelf fo prudent-

ly, that for that time hev/asdiimiired: but after the queen's proclama-

tion againft true preaching came forth, he was agahi called ( the biihops

thirfting for his blood) and ooinmitted prifoner to hisown houfe, whence

he might have efcapcd, and had many motives, as, his wife and ten chil-

dren, his friends in Germany, where he could not want preferment, &c.

but being once called to anfwer in Chrift'scaufe, he would not depart,

though to the hazard of his life. At length he was again carried before

the lords of the council, where the lord chancellor taunted, reviled,

and checked him, not fuffering him to fpeak his mind, and fo remand-

ed him to prifon ; whereupon he wrote thus :
" I was compelled to leave

off what I would have mofl gladly fpoken , and therefore I defire the

molt hearty and unfeigned prayers of all Chrift's true members, that

the Lord God of all confolation will now be my comfort and rtrength,

buckler, and fliield; as alfo of all my brethren who are in the fame

cafe and diftrefs : that I and you all may defpife all manner or threats,

and cruelty, and even the bitter burning fire, and the dreadful dart of

death, and flick like true foldiers to our dear and loving Captain, Chrift,

our only Redeemer, and Saviour, and the only true Head of the church,

that doth all in us all; that wc do not traiteroufly run out of his tents,

or rather out of the plain field from him in the heat of the battle : but

that wc may perfevere in the fight ( if he pleafe not other^vife to deliver

us) 'till we be moll cruelly flain of his enemies. For this I moft heartily,

and even >vith tears mofl: inflantly, and earneflly defire you all to pra)^

;

and if I, die, to be good to my poor, and moft honefl: wife, being a

poor ftranger, and to all my little fouls, her, and my children, &c."

Feb. 4th, 1555, he was warned fuddenly by the keeper's wife of*

Newgate to preparehimlelf for the fire, who then being found afleep,

could fcarce be awaked with much jogging ; at length being awaked and
raifed, he was bid to make hade: if it be fo, faid he, Ineed not tie my
points. Then he was carried to Smithfield, where fcarce being permit-

ted to fpeak to the people, he briefly exhorted them to perfeverance in

that truth which he had taught them, which alfo he was now ready to

feal with his blood. Then was a pardon proffered to him to recant, but

he utterly refufed it. His wife, with nine fmall children, and the tenth

fucking at her breaft, came to 'him, but this forrowful fight nothing

moved him, but in the flames he wafhed his hands, and with wonder-
ful patience took his death, all the people exceedingly rejoicing at his

conflancy, and praifing God for it. He was the firft martyr in queen Ma-
•ry'sdays. Hefuffercd i<;^^.

7. LAURENCE SAUNDERS, He was frequent, and very ftrvenj
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in prayer, and when affaulted by temptations, he flill found much lup-

port and comfort in prayer, whereby he gained fuch experience, that

he became a great comforter of others with the fame confolations which

himfelf had found in God. In the beginning of king Edward's reign,

he began to preach (being firft ordained a minifter) and that with fuch

general approbation, that he was chofen to read a divinity-leclure at

Jr'otheringay, where, by his doctrine and life he edified many, and drew ma-
ny ignorant perfons to God, and Itopped the mouth of the adverfarics.

Being imprifoned in queen Mary's reign, in a letter to his wife he thus

writes; " I am chearful, and I hope I Ihall be chearful maugre all the

devils of hell ; riches I have none to endow you with, but that treafure

of tafting how fweet Chrift is to the hungry confcience, (whereof, I

do thank my Chrift, I do feel part) that I do bequeath unto you, and

to the reft of my beloved in Chrift." Being brought again to examina-

tion, and life being promifed if he would recant, he anfwered, 1 love

my life and liberty, if I could enjoy them without the hurt of my own
confcience; but, by God's grace, I will abide the greateft extremity

that man can do againftme, rather than do any thing againft my own
confcience: and when Gardener threatened him with death, he faid,

"Welcome be it, whatfoever the will of the Lord be, either life or death

;

and I tell you truly, I have learned to die : but I exhort you to beware

of fhedding innocent blood ; truly it will cry aloud againft you. Being

excommunicated, degraded and condemned, he v/as fent to Coventry
to be burned. When he came near the place of execution, he went
chearfully to the ftake, kifling it, and faying, W eicome the crofs of
Chrift, welcome everlafting life. The fire, by his cruel enemies, was
made of green wood, and other fmothering matter, which could not

burn, whereby he was put to grievous torments ; but the grace and
plentiful confolation of Chrift, which never forfakcs his fervants, gave

him admirable ftrength and patience, fo that in all, he flood quietly,

and at laft fwectly flept in the Lord.

During his imprifonment he wrote many excellent letters, and after

his condemnation, in a letter to his wife and friends, he thus writes:
** Oh what worthy thanks can be given to our gracious God for his un-
meafurable mercies poured upon us! and I, moft unworthy wretch,

cannot but bewail my great ingratitude towards fo gracious a God, ami
loving Father : I befeech you all, as for my other many fins, fo efpeci-

ally for my fin of unthankfulnefs, crave pardon for me in your earnefl

prayers. To number God's mercies in particular, were to number the

drops of water in the fea, the fands on the fliore, or the ftars in hea-

ven. Omy dear wife and friends, rejoice with me, I fay, rejoice with
thankfgiving, for this my prcfent promotion, in that lam honoured to

magnify my Lord, not only in my life, by ray flow mouth, and un-
circumcifed lips, bearing witnefs to the truth, but alfo by my blood to

fcal the fame to the glory of my God, and confirming of his true

church: I profefs to you, that as yet the comfort of my fweef Chrifl

doth drive from me the fear of death. But ifmy dear hufband Chrifl,

do, for my trial, leave me a little to myfelf, alas ! I know in what cafe

I fliaU then be ; but, ifhe do, yet \ know he 'will not be lonj, not far
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abfent from me; tliough he fland behind the wall, yet he will peep in

at a crcvilc. He is a tender-hearted Jofeph ; though he Ipcak roughly tg

his brethren, and threaten bondage to his bed beloved Benjamin, yet cart

he not contain hiu:felf from weeping upon us, and with U3, from fai-

ling on our necks, and fweetly kii'Iing us. Such, fuch a brother is our

Chrift unto all his ; wherefore haficn to go unto him, as Jacob did with

his fons and family, leaving their country and acquaintance; yea, this

our Jofeph hath obtained for us, that Pharaoh, the infidel, Ihall pre*

vide us chariots, whereby with eafe we may be carried to him. Our
very adverfaries do help us to our everlafling blifs, by their fpeedydif-

patch, bleiled be our God ! Fear not bug-bears which ly in the way;
fear rather ihe everlafling fire, &c. My dear wife and fellow-heirs of
the everlafling kingdom, always remember the Lord. Rejoice in )^ope

;

be patient in tribulation; continue inflant in prayer; and pray for us

appointed for the fiaughter, that we may be unto our heavenly Father

a fat o/Teiing, and an acceptable facrifice, &c. Farewel all in Chrift, in

hope to be joined with you in everlafling joy. Amen, Amen, Amen,
Pray, pray."

Dr. Pendleton, and this Mr. Saunders, meeting together in the be-

gmning of qv-een Mary's reign, and fpeaking of the perfccution that was
like to enfue, aboyt which Mr. Saunders Ihcwed much weaknefs, and
many fears, Pendleton laid to him, What man? there is much more
caafe for me to fear, than for you; for as much as I have a big and fat

body, yet will I fee the utmofl drop of this greafe of mine molten away,
and the laft gobbet of this fiefh of mine confumed to afties, before I will

forlake Jefus Chrifl, and his truth which I have profelTed : yet not long

after, upon trial, poor feeble, faint-hearted Saunders, by the power and
goodnefs of God, fealed the truth with his blood ; whereas proud heart*

ed Pendleton played the apoftate,' and turned Papift. Saunders fuffered

8. HOOPER. He preached twice, but at leaflonce everyday. The
people fo liock'd to him, that the churches could not contain them. In
his do6lrine and miniftry he was earneft, and zealous. In the fcriptures

perfeft, and ready ; and in pains indefatigable. In this pains taking he
continued to his lifes end, neither did his labour break him, nor pro-

motion change him. Being called to preach before king Edward, he
madehim lirfi bifliop of Glocefler, where he was bifliop two years, thea
of "Worcefter, where he carried himfelf fo uprightly, and inoiFenfively^

that his enemies had nothing to fay againfl: him : he ufed to go about
from town to town, and from village to village, to preach unto the peo-
ple : he governed his houfe fo, that in every corner of it there was fome
Ihiell of virtue, good example, honefl converfation, and reading of the

fcriptures.

In the beginning of queen Mary's days, he was fent for by a purfivant

to London : and though he had opportunity, and was perfwaded by his

friends^jo fly, yet he refufed, faying, Once I did fly, but now being cal-

led to this place, and vocation, I am refolved to flay, and to live, and
die with my fheep.

When he came to London he was railed upon by Gardiner, and com-
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mittcd to prifon : afterwards alfo at his examination, they called him
Walt, hypocrite, &c. which he bore without anlVcring again: Six days

he lay dole prifoncrin Newgate, none being fulFered to come to him,
diiringwhich time, Bonner, Harpsfield, and divers others came lohim^
leaving no means untried to reduce hh"n to their anrichriftian churchy

ibmetimes making many great proiicrs and prcnifcs to him of worldly

riches, and promotion, other Ibmetimes uUng grievous thrcatnings to

affright him: but they found him always the fame man, lledfaft, and
immoveable. February the 4th, at night, his keeper gave him fome ink-

ling that he fiiould be fent to Glocefter to be burned, which he rejoiced

very much at, lifting up his eyes, and hands to heaven, and praiflng God
for fending him among this people, over whom he had been pallor, there

to confirm with his blood the truth that before he had taught unto them,

not doubting but the Lord would give him ftrcngth to perform it to

his glory: and immediately he fent for his boots, fpurs, and cloak, that

he might be ready to ride when they fluould call for him. The day fol-

lowing he was delivered to fome of the queen's guard, who conveyed

Tiim to Glocefler, and when he came near the city, much people met
him, who cried, and bewailed his condition exceedingly. TJie night be-

fore his death, he did eat his meat quietly, and flcpt foundly : after his

ifirft fleep, he fpent the reft of the night in prayer. The next day Sir

Anthony Kingfton coming to him, told him that life was fwcet, and
death bitter; to which he anfwered, the death to come is more bitter,

and the life to come is more fweet: lam come hither to end this life,
•

and fuffer death, becaufe I will not gainfay the former truth that I have

taught unto you. Alfo a blind boy coming to him, after he had exa-

mined him in the grounds of religion, he faid. Ah, poor boy ! God hath

taken from thee thy ovuward fight, but hath given thee another fight

much more precious, having endued thy fiDul with the eye of know-
ledge and faith : God give thee grace continually to pray unto him,

that thou lofe not that fight ; for then fliouldcft thou be blind both in

body and foul.

Being delivered to the fheriff, he faid to him. My requert to youy
Mr. Sheriff, is only that there may be a quick fire, fhortly to make an
end of me; and, in the mean time, I will be as obedient to you as you
can defire : If you think I do amifs in any thing, hold up your finger,

and I have done : I might have hjfd my life, with much worldly,^ain ;

but I am walling to offer up my life for the truth, and I truft to die a

faithful fervant to God, and a true fub]e£l to the queen. When he fa-wr

the fticriff's men with fo many weapons, he faid, This is more than

needs; if you had willed me, I w-ould have gone alone to the fiake,

and have troubled none of you all. As he went to the ftake he was
forbid to fpeak to the people. He look<?d cheerfully, and with a morC
Jruddy countenance than ordinary. Being come to the place of

t'xccution, he prayed about half an hour, whereof this was a parts

Lord, (faid he) I am hell, but thou art heaven : I am a fwifl and a fink'

©f fin, but thou art a gracious and merciful Redeemer: have mercy
therefore upon" m^, mdfl miferable and wretched offender, after thy

great mercy; and according to thine ineftimable goodacfs: Thou art
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afcended Into heaven ; receive wretched me to be partaker of thy joys,

where thou fitted in equal glory with thy Father; for well knowclt

thou, Lord, wherefore I am come hither to furfer, and why the wicked

doperfecute thy poor fervant ; not for my fins and tranfgreffions com-

mitted againfl thee, but becaufe I will not allow of their wicked doings

to the contaminating of thy blood, and to the denial of the knowledge

of thy truth, wherewith it did pleafe thee, by thy Holy Spirit, to iii-

fl:ru(fl me : with as much diligence as a poor wretch might (being there-

to called) I have fet forth thy glory.

Thou well feeft, O Lord my God, what terrible torments, and cruel

pains are prepared for thy poor creature : even fuch, Lord, as without

thy flrength none is able patiently to bear : but that which is impofTihle

with man, is poffible with thee: therefore ftrengthenrae, of thy gouJ-
nefs, that, in the fire, I break not the rules of patience ; or elfe a/Iwage

the terror of the pains, as fliall fcem fitteft to thy glory. Having a box
with a pardon, fet before him, he cried, If you love my foul, away
with it, If you love my foul, away with it. Three irons being prepared

to faflen him to the ftake, he only put an iron hoop about his mid-
dle, bidding them take away the reft, faying, fdoubt not but God will

give me ftrength to abide the extremity of the fire without binding.

When reeds were caft to him, he embraced and kiifed them, putting

them under his arms, where he had bags of gun-powder alfo. When
fire was firft put to him, the faggots being green, and the wind blowing
away tlie flame, he was but fcorched ; more faggots being laid to him,
the fire was fo fuppreft, that his nether parts were burned, his upper
parts being fcarce touched : he prayed mildly, as one that felt no pain,

O Jefus, fon of David, have mercy upon me, and receive my foul ! and
wiping his eyes with his hands, he faid, For God's love let me have
more fire. A third fire being kindled, it burned more violently; yet
he was alive a great while in it ; the laft words which he uttered, being.

Lord Jefus, have mercy on mel Lord Jefus, receive my fpirit J And
fo he fleptin the Lord in the year 1555.

9. ROWLAND TAYLOR. He was reftor In Hadley In Suffolk,

where Mr. Thomas Bilney had formerly been a preacher of the word

;

and in which place there were few, either men or women, that were not
well learned in the holy fcripturcs, ruany having read over the whole
Bible, and being able to fay a great part of Paul's Epiftles by heart.

^
Here this Dr. Taylor preached conftantly on fabbatl-is, and at other

times when he could get the people together. So foon as he was called
to this place, he left the family of Dr. Cranmer, archbiiliop of Canter-
bury, with whom he had formerly lived, and, like a good (hephcrd, con-
ftantly abode with his flock, and gave himfelf wholly to the fludy of the
facred fcriptures, moft faithfully endeavouring to fulfil the precept of
Chrifl to Peter, " Loveft thou me ? feed my iheep." His life alio and con-
verfation was very exemplary, and full of holinej&; he was meek and
humble, yet would ftoutly rebuke fin in the greateft. Hewas very mild,
void of all rancour and malice, and forgiving to his enemies. To the
poor, blind, lame, fick, bed-rid, or thofe that had many children, he was a
father, cauHng the pariihioncrs to make.good provifion for thcm.befdes

VOL. I, M
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what of his own bounty he gave them. He brought up his own chil-

dren in the fear ofGod, and good learning ; and thus he continued ay

a good fhcpherd amongft his flock, feeding, governing, and leading

them all the days of king Edward the Sixth.

But, in queen Mary's reign, his friends earneftly entreated him to

fly, telling him, that he could neither expc6l juftice nor favour, butim-
priibnment, and cruel death : to whom he anfwered, I know ray caufe

to be fo good and righteous, and the truth f» ftrong upon my fide, that

I will, by God's grace, appear before them, and, to their beards, refift

their falfe doings: for I believe that I lliall never be able to do fogood'
fervice as now, and that I (hall never have fo glorious a calling, nor fo

great mercy of God proffered me as I have now ; wherefore pray for me,
and I doubt not but God will give me flrength, and his Holy Spirit,

that all my adverfaries fhall be ailaamed of their doings; then faid his

friends, Mr. Dp6lor, we think it not bell: fo to do; you have fufficient*

ly done your duty, and born witnefs to the truth, both in your fer-

mons, and in refifling the Popi(h priefts; therefore, feeing our Saviour

Cluiil bids, when we are perfecuted in one city, to ily to another ; we
think thait, by flying at this time, you fhould do bell, referving yourfelf

for better times, O ! faid Dr. Taylor, I am now old, and have already

Jived too long to fee thefe terrible and wicked days : you may do as

your confciences ferve you, but I am refojvcd not to liy: God fliaU

hereafter raife up teachers, who IhaU with much more diligence and
fruit teach than I have done ; for God will not forfake his church, tho*

for a time he trieth and corre<fteth us, and that not without juft caufe.

His friends feeirig his conftancy and refolution, with weeping eyes^

commended him to God ; and fo preparing himfelf, he went imme*
diately to London, and prefentcd himfelf to Stephen Gardiner, lord

chancellor of England, who railed upon him, calling him knave, trai-*

tor, heretic, afking him if he knew him not ? &:c. to whom he anfwer-r

cd. Yea, I know you, and all your greatnefs; yet you are but a mor-*

tal man; and if I (hould be afraid of your lordly looks, why fear ye
pot God, the Lord of us all ? How dare you, for (hame, look any
Chriilian in the face, feeing you have forfaken the truth, denied our Sa^

viour Ghrjft, and his word, and done pontrary to your own oath and
writing "i

In prifon he fpent his time in prayer, reading the fcripture, preaching

to the prifoners, and to others that reforted to him ; and it pleafed

God, that he found in that prifon, holy Bradford, whom he began to

exhort to faith, flrength, and patience, and to perfevere conllantly

unto the end. Mr. Bradford hearing this, thanked God who had provid-

ed him fo comfortable a prifon rfellow; ai^d fo they both together praifr

ed God, and continued in prayer, reading, and exhorting one another;

infonjuch as Dr. Taylor told his friends, that God had provided graci?

oufly for him, to fend him to that prifon, where he fpupd fuch an angel

pf God to be in his company, to comfort him.

Jie was divers times examined of his faith, and wltneffed a good ^

porifefTion before his adverfaries ; for which at laft he v/as condemned to

1^?/ Whf hi5 fpfltensf was read, he fpld thpm, that God, the righ»
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tcous Judge, would require his^ blood at their hati^s; and that the

proudelt of them all Should repent their receiving again of x4.ntichriO,

and their tyranny againft the hock of Chrift. He alfo thus wrote to

his friends. God be praifed, fince my condemnation I was never afraid

to die} God's will be done; if I Ihrink from God's truth, I am line

of anothei" manner of death than had judge Hales". But, God be prail-

ed, even fioin tnc bottom of my heart, lam unmoveably fettled upon
the rock, nothing doubting, but that my dear God will perform and

finish the work he hath begun in me, and others. To him be all ho-

nour both now, and ever, through Chrifi: our only Saviour, Arr<en»

When he came within two mile» of Hadley, he defipfci to alight; and,

being down, he leaped, and fetched a friik or two, faying, God be

prnifed, I am now almoft at home, and have not part two ftlles to go
over, and I am even at my Father's houfe. At Hadley town's end, a

poor man, with his five children, met him, crying, O dear father,

and good ihephcrd, God help and fuccour thee, as thou haft many a

time fuccoured me and my poor children. The ftreets were full of
people weeping and bewailing their lofs, faying, ah ! good God ! there

goes our good {hepherd from us, that hath fo faithfully taught, fo fa-

therly cared for us, and fo godly governed us. Oh, merciful Cod!
what (hall we poor fcattered lambs do ? whatlhall become of this moft
wicked world ? Good Lord ! flrengthen him, and comfort him ; to

whom he faid, I have preached unto you God's word and truth; and
I am now come to feal it with my blood.

Coming to the place of execution, he was not fufTered to fpeak to

the people, who much lamented his death; yet he was cheerful, faying,.

Thanks be to God, I am even at home; and when he had prayed and
made himfelf ready, he went to the ftakc, and kiffcd it. The fire being

kindled, he held up his hands, calling upon God, and fayirfg, Merciful

Father of heaven ; for Jefus Chrift, my Saviour's fake, receive my foul

into thy hands, and fo flood flill without moving, till one with an hal-

bert flruck out his brains. He died 1555.
10. BRADFORD. He was born at Manchefler, and by his parents

brought up in learning : and afterwards he ferved Sir John Harrington,

B man much employed under Henry the Eighth, and Edward the Sixth;

in which place, he had opportunity of much advantaging himfelf; for,

his maftcr found him fo active, zvA fit for his employments, that, a-

i>ove all others, he made moft ufe of his faithful fervice : and thus he
continued with him for fome years j but God intending him for other

employment, having given up a juft account to his mafter, with his

good approbation, he went to Cambridge, where, by his diligence in

ftudy, he profited fo much in knowledge, and fo pleafed all by his god-
ly and blamelefs converfation, that, after one year's abode in- the uni-

verfity, he was chofen fellow into Pembroke-hall. Bucer falling into

acquaintance with him, highly prized it, and perfuaded him to enter

into the miniftry, which he modeftly excufed for want of learning j

to whom Bucer faid. If thou have not fine Manchet, yet give the peo-

ple barley-bread, or fuch as thou haft.

« Set Fox's Martyrologx*
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Being thus perfuadcd into the miniftry, bilhop Ridley made him a
prebend in St. Paul's, where he continued three yehrs faithfully preach- 3

ing Chrirt crucified, and pithily impugning errors and herefies, and per-

fuading to a godly life.

In the beginning of queen Mary's reign, Bourn, bifhop of Bath,

made a feditious fermon at Paul's Crofs, which fo moved the people to

indignation, that they were ready to pull him out of the pulpit ; where-

xipon Bourn required Bradford, (who was behind him) to (land in his

place, and to quiet the people, which accordingly he did ; whom, when
the people faw, they cried; Bradford, Bradford, God fave thy life, Brad-

ford. Bouiyi not yet thinking himfelf fafe, requefted Bradford to con-

vey him into the fchool-mafter's houfe, which accordingly he did, going

at his back, and llieltring him from the people : whereupon one faid

to him, Ah ! Bradford, Bradford, thou favefl him that will help to burn
thcc. In the afternoon, Bradford preached at Bow-church, and fliarp-

ly rebuked the people for their feditious carriage : yet, within three

days after, he was cited before the council, and charged with feditioa

for this acl, and by them was fent prifoner, firft to the tower: then to

the king's Bench in Southwark, and after his condemnation, he was fent

to the counter : in which places, for the time that he remained prifoner,

he preached twice a day, unlefs ficknefs hindred, and often adminiftred

the facrament: preaching, reading, and prayer, was his whole life: he

ate but one meal a day, and that a fpare one too : and his continual ftu^

dy was upon his knees. In the midft of dinner, he ufed to meditate

with his hat on his eyes, from which flowed plenty of tears dropping

on his trencher. He was in fuch credit with his keeper in Southwark,

that, in an evening, he would give him leave, upon his bare word, to go
into London, to vifit. a fick perfon ; and he was fo mindful of his pro-

mife, that he ufed to return to prifon again rather before his hour.

He was of perfon fomevvhat tall and (lender, and of a faint fanguine

colpur. He flept not above four hours in the night; and, till fleep

came, his book went not out of his hand. His recreation was honeil

company, andChriftian difcourfe, a little after dinner; and fo to pray-

er and his book again. He counted that hour ill fpent wherein he did

jiot fome good, either with his pen, ftudy, or exhorting others. He
•was no niggard of his purfe, but would liberally communicate to his

fellow-prifoners. Once a week he vifited the thieves on the other fide

the prifon, giving them godly exhortations, and diftributing fome mo-
ney amongfi them. An intimate friend of his afked him, if he (hould

procure his liberty, what he would do, and whither he would go ? to

whom he anfwered, that he cared not whether he were delivered out of

prifon or not ; but, if he ihould, that then he would marry, and abide

fccretly in England, and teach the people as the time would fulfer him.

He was had in great reverence and admiration of all good men ; fo that

many who knew him not but by fame only, much lamented his death;

yea many Papifts wilhed heartily that he might live. Nor was there

any prifoner with him, but received fome profit by him. The day be-

fore he v.as carried to Newgate the keeper's wife came running into

his ch;jmbcr, faying, O Islv. Bradford, I bring you heavy news; for to-
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morrow you muft be burned ; your chain is now a buying, and pre-

fently you mull go to Newgate; with that Mr. Bradford put ofl'his cap»

lift up his eyes to heaven, and faid, I thank God for it, I have look'd

for tiiis a long time ; it comes not now to me fuddenly, but as a thing

waited for every day and hour : the Lord make me worthy thereof.

He fpent the reft of the evening in prayers, well watered with tears,

whereby he raviihed the minds of the hearers. The morning before

he was to be burned, as he was putting on a clean fhirt, in which he

was to fuifcr, he made fuch a prayer of the wedding garment, that fome
prefent were in fuch great admiration, that their eyes were as through*

ly occupied on looking on him, as their ears were attentive to hear hi*

prayer. At his departing out of his chamber he prayed eameltly, and
gave money to every fervant and officer in the houfe, exhorting them
to fear and ferve God continually, labouring to efchew all manner of e-

vil. Then, turning to the wall, he prayed vehemently, that his wordg
might not be fpoken to them in vain, but that the Lord would work ef-

fectually in them for his Chriil's fake. The prifoners, with weeping,

tears, took their farewel of him.

AVhilfl he was a prifoner,he was oft examln'd before the bifhops, an4
proffer'd life if he would recant, but he anfwered, life with God'§
jdifpleafure is worfe than death ; and death in his favour is true life*

When he came into Smithfield, (where another young man was to fuf-

fer with him) he fell flat on his face and prayed ; then taking a faggotj

in his hand, he kiffed it, and the itake alfo, then putting off his raiment^

he flood by the flake, and lifting up his hands and eyes to Heaven, (aid,

O England, England, repent of thy fins, repent of thy fins: beware of
idolatry, beware of falfe antichrifts, take heed they do not deceive theev

and turning his head to the young man, he faiJ, be of good comfortj,

brother, for we fliall have a merry fupper with the Lord this night;

and then embracing the reeds, he faid : Strait is the way, and narrow is

the gate that leadeth to eternal falvation, and few there be that find it;

and fo he flept in the Lord. He was very charitable, in fo much as in

a hard time he fold his rings, and jewels to relieve thofe that were in

want. He was fo humble from the fenfe of his corruptions, that he
fubfcribed fome of his letters out of prifon thus, the mofl miferable, hard-
hearted, unthankful finner, John Bradford; a very painted hypocrite,,

John Bradford, Miferrimus Peccator John Bradford; the finful John.
Bradford. He fuffered martyrdom in the year 1555.

II. RIDLEY. He was called by Cranmer to be vicar of Heme in

Eafl-Kent, where he was a painful preacher; at which time it pleafed

God to reveal to him the true doflrine concerning the Lord's-Supper

:

and among others to convert by his miniftry the lady Phines, who pro-

ved an eminent inftrument of God's glory. He was made bilhop ofRo-
chefler, and ( in Edward the fixth's days) he was removed to be bifhop

of London ; in which places he took fo great pains in preaching, that

he was dearly beloved of his flock, to whom alfo he was Angularly ex-
emplary in his life; fo that his very enemies had nothing to fay againfl

him-

To bi» fei:mQpi fflultitydes of people reforted, His maoner was dai-
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hf to read a lefVure to his family at prayer time, giving to every one
that could read, a New-Teftament, and hiring them with money to
Icain chapters by heart, being marvellous careful that his family might
give an example of godlinefs and virtue to others. He was firft convert-
ed by reading Bertram's book of the facraraent, and much confirmed by
conference with Cranmer and Martyr.

In the beginning of queen Mary's days, he was imprifoned with the

firft, in the Tower, and from thence he wag fen t to Oxford with
Cranmer and Latiraer.andtherekeptin the common goal ; 'tillat length,

being fevered from his brethren, he was committed to the culiody of
one Iri(h, with whom he remained 'till the day of his death.

Writing to Latimer, in prifon, he faith: I pray you, good father,

let me hear fomething more from you to encourage me, for except the

Lord aJlill: me in this fervice, I fhall play but the part of a white-liver'd

knight; but he can make a coward in his caufe to fight like a man. In
a letter to Mr. Bradford, he faith: As far as London is from Oxford,
yet thence we have received both meat, and money, and fliirts, not on-
ly from our acquaintance, but from fome ftrangers alfo: I know for
whofe fake they do it. And again. Ever fince I heard of our dear bro-
ther Rogers his ftout confelBon and departure, (bleffed be God for it)

I never felt any lumpifh heavinefs in my heart, as fometimes I did before.

And again, Sir, bleffed be God, notwithftanding our hard reftraint, and
the evil reports raifcd of us, we rejoice in God, and all our care is, and
lliall be (by God's grace) to pleafe and ferve him, from whom we ex-
pect, afterthcfe momentary miferies, to have eternal joy and perpetual

felicity with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob ; and as yet never a learned man,
fcholar or other, hath vifited us fince our coming to Bocardo, which
now may be called the college of Quondams, for we be no fewer than
three, and I dare fay every one well contented with his portion, which
is our heavenly Father's good and gracious gift. Farewell, we fiiall,

by the grace o^ God, one day meet and be joyful together; which day
alTuredly approacheth : the Lord grant it may fhortly come.
The night before he fuffered, he caufed his beard to be fhaven, and

his feet waftied, and bade his hoftefs and the rell that were at table to
the wedding; he alked his brother alfo whether his fiftcr could find in
her heart to be prefent at it ? yea, faid he, I dare fay with all her heart.

His hoftefs ( miftrefs Irifli) weeping, he faid, O miflrefs Irifh, I fee now
that you love me not; for, in that you weep, it appears you will not
be at my marriage, nor are therewith content : I fee you are not fo much
my friend as I thought; but quiet yourfelf^ tho' mybreakfaftbe fome-
what Iliarp and painful, yet I am fure my fupper will be pleafant and
fwcet.

His brother offering to watch with him, he refufed it, faying, I in-

tend to go to bed, and fleep as quietly as ever I did in my life. ' In the

morning he came forth well dreffed, and looking behind him, he fpied

Mr. Latimer coming after ; to whom he faid, O be you there ? yea, fait!

Latimer, have after as faft as I can follow.

Coming to the ftake, he lift up his hands and eyes ftedfaftly to hea-

ven, and efpying Mr. Latimer, lie ran with a chearfuiijcountenance to
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him, embraced and kifled him, and comforted him, faying, Beofgoo4
chear, brother, for God will either aflliage the fury of the Hame, or

give us ftrength to abide it. So he went to the Itake, knteled by it, and
killed it, and prayed earneftly ; and being about to fpeak to the people,

fome ran to him and *iopped his mouth with their hands; afterwards

being dripped, he ftood upon a ftone by the flake, faying, " O heavenly

Father, I give thee hearty thanks, for that thou hail called me to be a
profedor of thee even unto death ; I befeech thee, Lord God, to have

inercy upon this realm of England, and deliver it from all its cilemies."

As a fmith was knocking in the ftaple whioii held the chain, he faid

to him, Good fellow, knock it in hard, for the (lc(h will have his courfe.

Then his brother brought a hag of gun-powder, and would have tied

it about his neck ; Ridley afked what it w-as ? his brother anfwered, gun-
powder: then, faid he, I take it as being lent of God, therefore I will

receive it as fent from him. And when he faw the flame coming up to

him, he cried with a loud voice. In manus tuas. Sec. Into thy hands.

Lord, I commend my fpirit. Lord, receive my foul : but the fire being

kept down by the wood, he defired them, for Chrift's fake, to let the

fire to come up to him; which his brother-in-law mifunderflanding,ftill

heaped on faggots, whereby his nether parts were burned before his up-
per parts were touched ; at laft his upper parts fell down into the fire

alfo, and fo he flept in the Lord.

In a letter which he wTote to his friends, he hath this pafTage: ** I

"warn you, my friends, that ye be notaftonilhed at the manner of my
dilTolution, for I aflTure you, I think it the greatefl honour that ever I

was called to in all my life; and therefore I thank the Lord God hearti-

ly for it, that it hath pleafed him of his great mercy to call me to this,

high honour, to fuffer death willingly for his fake, and for his caufes

wherefore all you that be my true lovers and friends, rejoice, and re-

joice with me again, and render with me tieart^' thanks to God our hea-

venly Father, that for his Son's fake, my Saviour and Redeemer Chrif},

he hath vouchfafed to call me, being elfe without his gracious goodnefs,

in myfclf a finful and vile wretch, to call me ( I fay) to this high digni-

ty of his true prophets, faithful apoftles, and of his holy and chofen
martyrs, to die ; and to fpend this temporal life in the defence and main*
tenance of his everlafting truth."

Whilft he was mailer of Pembroke-hall, he ufed to walk much in the
orchard, where he learned, without book, alraoll all Paul's epiflles, and
the epiftles of James, Peter, John and Jude, concerning which hirafelf

laid: Though in time I did forget much of them again, yet the fweet
fmell thereof, I trufl, I (hall carry with me into heaven, and the profit

thereof I have felt in all my life-time hitherto. He fulFered 155/:.

12. LATIMER, He was fo zealous in his Popifh religion, and there-

with fe fcrupulous, that being a pried, and ufing to fay mafs, he was fo

fervile an obferver of the Romifli decrees, that he thought he had never
fufficiently mixed his maffing wine with water, and that he never fhould
be damned If once he were a profefled friar. He ufed to carry the crof#
before the procelfion. Mr. Thomas Bilney, feeing Mr. Latimer to

f^ve a ze^i iu his way, (although widiout knpwkdgO wasllruck -with
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a brotherly pity towards him, thinking by what means he might beft

win this ignorantly zealous brother to the true knowledge of ChriH, and
thereupon going to his ftudy, he defired him to hear him make a con-

feffion of his faith, which Latimer confenting to, was fo touched there-

by, that he gave over fchool divinity, and ftudied more orthodox di-

vines. So that, whereas he was before an enemy, and almoft a perfecu-

tor of Ghrift, he was now a zealous feeker after him, changing his old

manner of bawling and railing, into diligent conferring with Mr. Bil-

rey and others. iJeing thus won to Chrifi, he was not fatisfied with his

own converfion, but pir^'ing the mifery of others, he became a power-
ful publick preacher ; and an inftruftor of many in private alfo : where-

upon the devil raifed up many do<^ors and friars againft him, and the

billiop of Ely forbad him to prej^ch, in the year 1529. But by the

means of Dr. Buts the king's phyfician, a favourer of good men, he was
chofen into the number of thofe who laboured in the caufe of the

king's fupremacy, whereupon he went to the court, and lodged in Dr.

But's chamber, preaching many times in London. At laft: being weary
of the court, by the lord Cromwell's means he had a charge given him
at \Vefl Kingftonc, near Sarum, where with much diligence he inftruc-

ted his flock, and preached zealoufly many times abroad in the country.

Whereupon forae Popifh priefts drew up articles againft him; and he
was much molefl:ed by the bifliop of London, and Warham, archbi'hoj>

of Canterbury, by whom he was cited to appear before them. Thefe
men detained him for a long fpace from his cure at home, calling him
three times before them every week, which much troubled him, feeing

they would neither preach themfelves, nor fliffer him to do his duty:

hereupon he wrote to the archbilhop, expollulating with him, for fo

detaining him from his charge, and that for no jufl caufe, but only for

preaching the truth againfi: fundry abufes which were crept into the

church. Yet the king refcued him out of their hands, and at the re-

quefl: of the lord Cromwell made him bilhop of Worcefter. In which

place he bufily employed himfelf in inftrufting his flock, and giving

them a good example by his holy life. He fpent all his time in fhidy,

teaching, preaching, exhorting, vifiting, correfVing, and reforming to

the utraoft of his pov,^r. Yet neither there was he quiet; for one

of great place accufed him to the king for preaching fedition, but the

king refl:ed fatisfied with his anfwer. At new-years tide, the bifliops ufeJ

to prefent the king with a new-years gift, and bifliop Latimer, amongfl:

the reft, prefented him with the New Teftament, wrapped up in a nap-

kin, with this pofie about it, fomicatores et adulteros judicabit Domi-
nus : whoremongers and adulterers God will judge. But the fix ar-

ticles coming out, and he feeing that he could not retain his office with

a good confcience, of his own accord he refigned his bifhoprick.

In the beginning of queen Mary's reign, he was fent for by a purfi-

vant, whereof he had notice fix hours before he came to his houfe, yet

inftead of flying, he prepared himfelf for his journey. And when the

purfivant came, he faid to him ; My friend, you are welcome, I go as

willingly to London to give an account of my faith as ever I went to any

place in the virorld ; and I doubt oot a5 God hath honoured me for*
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medy to preach his word before two excellent princes, fo he will enable

me to bear witnefs to the truth before the third, dthcr to her eternal

comfort or difcomfort. The piirfivant having delivered his letter, told

him that he was not commanded to flay for him, and fo immediately

departed: his adverfaries hoping that he would have ficd; but Latimer

hailed after to London, and as he rode through Smithiield, he faid, that

Smithrield had groaned for him a long time. Coming before the council j

after many mocks and fcorns, he was fent to the Tower, and at laft from

thence he was carried to Oxford, with Cranmcr and I^idlcyy where they

fpent their time in brotherly conference, fcr-vcnt prayer, and fruitful

writing
;
yea, many times he continued fo long in fervent prayer, that

he was not able to get up without help. Three things he more efpe-

cially prayed for. i . That as God had appointed him to be a preacher

of his word, fo he would be pleafed to give him grace to fland to his

doftrine, that he might give his'heart's blood for the fame. 2dly, That
God of his mercy would reftore his g-ofpel to England once again, which

he often repeated, and that with fo much ardour, as though he had feefi

God before him, and fpoken to him face to face, sdly, That the Lord
would preferve queen Elizabeth, and make her a comfort to this com*
fortlefs realm of England. The Lord mofl gracioufly anfwering all

thofe his requcfls. At laft he was condemned, and with Dr. Kidlcy was
carried to be burned.' When he came to the flake, he lift up his eyes

'

with an dmiable and comfortable coxmtenancc, faying, ^Vf//j ejl Dei;Sf

he. God is faithful, who will not fuffer us to be tempted above than

which we are able, &c. When the fire was brought, he faid to Dr. Ridley^

he of good comfort, brother, and play the man, wc fl^all this day light

fuch a candle by God's grace in England, as I trufi, fhall never be put

out. When he was flripped into the Ihroud, he feemed a very comely
perfon to all that were prefent: and whereas in his cloaths, he appear*

cd a withered and crooked filly old man, he now flood bold upright,

as comely a father a^ one might behold. As he was burning, the blood

ran out of his heart in fuch abundance, as if all the blood in his body
had been gathered hither, to the great ailoniilimcnt of the beholders,

according to his former requcft, that he might be fo happy as to flied

his heart's blood for the truth. When the fire was firfl kindled, he ci-ied,

O Father of heaven receive my foul ! and fo embracing the flame, hav-

ing f^oaked hi5 face with his hands, and bathed them a little in the fire,

he foon died, with very little pain or none at all.

In a letter to king Henry the eighth, he thusconcludcs ; Wherefore,
gracious king, remember yourfelf, have pity upon your foul, and
think that the day is even at hand, when you fhall give an account for

your office, and df the blood that hath been fhed with your fword : in

the which day that your grace may fland fledfafl, and may have your
qttietus efi fealed with the blood of our Saviour Chrifl, which will on-
ly ferve at that day, is my daily prayer, &c. He fuffered 1555.

13. PHILPOT. He warti knight's fon, born in Hampflxire. In 1553,
(which was the firfl year of queen Mary) a convocation was aflembled,

wherein Dr. Weflon was prolocutor, in the beginning whereof a difpu-

tation was begun between tlie Papifls and Proteflants ; in which Mr. Phil*

VOL. i, N
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pot was fo earned, that Dr. W'efton commanded him to hold his peace,

whereto he replied, You perceive that I have ftuff enough for you,
whereby I am able to withftand your falfe pofitions; and therefore

you command me to lilcnce. If you will not give place (faid the

prolocutor) I will fend you to prifon. This is not (replied Mr. Phil*

pot) according to your promife made at firfl: in this houfe, nor yet ac-

cording to your brag made at Paul's Crofs, when you faid, that mea
fliould be anfwered in this difputation to whatfoever they could fay ;

and now, of a dozen of arguments that I have, you will not fuffer mc
to profecute one : but I fee that a fort of you here, who hitherto have
lurked in corners, and dilTembled with God and man, are now gathered

together to fupprefs the finccre truth of God's word, and to fet forth

your falfe devices, which, by the facred fcriptures, you are not able ta

maintain. Six days afcer came a mandate from the queen to break up
the difputation ; whereupon Dr. Wefton, who all along had ufed many
unfeemly checks and taunts to the Proteftants, thus concluded: It is

not the queen's pleafure that we fhould fpend any longer time here, and
we are all well enough > for you have the word, and we have the fword.

And fliortly after Mr. Philpot was caft into prifon, where he lay a year

and a half before he was examined. Then he was fent for by Dr. Sto-

rie, and, after fome captious queflions propofed to him, he was commit-
ted prifoner to the bifhop of London's Cole-houfe; there he found a.

godly minifter of Eflex, who, defiring to fpeak with him, did greatly

lament his infirmity ; for, through extremity of imprifonment, he had
yielded to the bifhop of London, and was fet at liberty; whereupon
he felt fuch an hell in his confcience, that he could fcarce refrain from
deftroying himfelf ; and could have no peace, till going to the bifhop's

regifter, and de-firing to fee his recantation, he tore it in pieces; where-
upon the bifhop fending for him, buffeted him, plucked off a great part

of his beard, and fent him to this Cole-houfe, where Mr. Philpot found
him very joyful under the crofs. Philpot being afterwards fent for to

the bifhop, after fome difcourfe (faith he) I was carried to my Lord's

Cole-houfe again, where I, with my fix fellow-prifoners, do roufe to-

gether in the flraw as cheerfully, we thank God, as others do in their

beds of down, A few days after he was called before Bonner, with the

bifhops of Bath, Worcefter, and Gloucefter ; at which conference the

bifliop of W'orcefier faid. Before we begin to fpcak to him, 'tis befl that

he call to God for grace, and to pray that God would open his heart,

that he may conceive the truth. Hereupon Mr. Philpot, kneeling down,
faid, *' Almighty God, who art the giver of all wifdom and underftand-

ing, I befeech thee, of thine infinite goodnefs and mercy in Jefus Chrift,

to give me (mofl vile fin'ner in thy fight) the fpirit ofwifdom to fpeak,

and make anfwer in thy caufe, that it may be to the contentation ofthe

bearers before whom I ftand, alfo to my better underftanding, if I be
deceived in any thing." Nay, my Lord of Worcefier (faid Bonner>
you did not well to exhort him to make any prayer ; for this is the thing

they have a fingular pride in, that they can often make their vain pray-

ers, in which they glory much : for, in this point, they arc like to certain

srrant heretics, oif wliich Plmy fpeaks, that they daily fuiig antelucanoi
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hymnoSf praifes to God before the dawning of the day. Then faid

Mr. Philpot, My Lord God make me, and all you here prefent, fuch

heretics as they were; for they were godly Ghriftians, with whom the

tyrants of the world were offended for their Chriftian praftices and

Avell-doing. But all their conference proved to no purpole ; for the

bifhops would not difpute, and Mr. Philpot would not take their words
without (cripture and arguments, fo he was returned to his Colc-houfc

again. After fundry other examinations, he was, by the biihop, fet in

the ftocks, in a ho\ife alone, of which he writes: God be praifcd, that

he thought me worthy to fufFer any thing for Fiis name's fake : better

it is to fit in the ftocks in this world, than to fit in the ftocks of a damn-
ed confcience.

Being fent to Newgate, he fpake to the people, as he went, faying.

Ah ! good people, blelFed be God for this day. Having notice given

him over-night, that the next day he fliould be burned, he faid, I am
ready, God grant me ftrength, and a joyful refurre6tion j and fo he
went to his chamber, pouring out his fpirit unto the Lord in prayer,

and giving him moft hearty thanks for accounting him worthy to fuffer

for his truth. Coming into Smithfield, he kneeled down, faying, X

will pay my vows in thee, O Smithfield ! he kifled the fiakc, fliying, fiiall

I difdain to fufFer at thisftake, when my Lord and Saviour refufcdnot

to fuffer a moft vile death for me? When the fire was kindled, with
much meeknefs and comfort, he refigned up his fpirit unto God.

In a letter to John Careleffe, then prifoner in the King's-bench, he
writes: Indeed,my dear Careleffe, I am in this world in hell, and in the

fliadow of death ; but he that for my deferts hath brought me down in-

to hell, fliall (hortly lift me up into heaven, where I fhall look conti-

nually for your coming, and others of my faithful brethren in the

King's-bench. And though I tell you, that I am in hell, in the judg-

ment of the world, yet afTuredly I feel, in the fame, the confolation of
heaven, I praife God : and thisloathfome and horrible prifon is as plea-

fant to me as the walks in the garden of the King's-bench.

In another letter he writes thus, The world wondereth how,we can
be merry in fuch extreme miferies, but our God is omnipotent, who
turneth mifery into felicity: believe me, there is no fuch joy in the

"world as the people of Chrifi: have under the crofs : I fpeak by experi-

ence, therefore believe me, and fear nothing that the world can do un-
to you ; for, when they imprifon our bodies, they fet our fouls at liber-

ty with God ; when they call us down, they lift us tip
; yea, when they

kill us, they do then fend us to everlafting life ; and wljat greater glory
can there be, than to be made conformable to our head, Chrift, which
is done by afBiftions ? O good God ! what am I, upon whom thou
fhouldfl beflow fo great a mercy ? This is the day which the Lord hath
made, let us rejoice and be glad in it; this is the way, though it be but
narrow, which is full of the peace of God, and leadeth to eternal blifs.

Oh how my heart leapeth for joy, that I am fo near the apprehenfion
thereof! God forgive my unthankfulnefs and unworthincfs of fo great

glory. I have fo much joy, that though I be in a place of darknefs and
;njowrnin^, yet J cannot knjfnt; yea, in all the d^ys of my life, I was

N 2
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never fo merry, the nanie of the Lord be praifed for ever, and ever

;

$nd the Lord pardon my unthankfulncfs. Our enemies do fret, foam,
^nd gnafli their teeth, that we, under this grievous alflicftion can be fo

merry. Pray indantly, that this joy may never be taken from us ; for it

paffeth all the delights of this world. This is the peace of God, which
palfeth all undcrrtanding. This peace, the more his chofen be a/ilic-

ted, the more they feel ; and therefore cannot faint neither for fire nor
water." He fuifcred 1555.

14. CRANMER. He was born of a very antient family in Notting-
ghamfliire. He v/as very charitable ;ind gentle, fo prone to forgive,

and forget w rongs, that it grew into a proverb, *^ Do my lord of Can-
terbury a (hrewd turn, and he will be your friend as long as you live."

He ftoutly oppofed the fix bloody articles, and yet with fuch humility

and modcfly, that the king could not be offended with him for it. iie

was fo free from palTiqn, that he never rr/if-callcd the mcaneft of his fer-

,

yants. He was not only jull: in paying all m.en, {o that when he was call^

into prifon, he owed no man a farthing, but he relieved many that were
in want.

The chief weight of reforming religion in England Igy npon h\%

Jiands, fo that for iixteen years together, his houfe was never empty of
learned men to allift in deciding ecclefiaftical controverfies. His chari-

ty to the poor was very great, for whom he provided lodgings, being

fick, lame, wounded, &c. and appointed an almoner, phylician, an4
fhirurgcon to attend them.

His enemies froni time to time endeavoured by all means to have

brought him into the difplcafure of the king; yet it pleafed God fo to

over-rule the king's heart, that he would never be alienated from him

;

^vhich favour the king continued to him fo long as he lived : and hi king

Edward the fixth's days, he continued in his place, and much helped

forward the wtrk of reformation. But in the beginning of queen Ma-
ry's reign, he was a principal man whoiji fhe maligned ; and therefore

fhe appointed commiflioners to examine him, who commanded him tq

^ring to them an inventory of all his goods, which they feized upon;
and fhortly after, he was fent prifoner to the Tower, for treafon, as

was pretended.

Before he was committed to the Tower, fome of his friends perfua-

^ed him to fly, and to referve himfelf for better times; butheanfwer-?

cd ftoutly, if I were accufed of theft, murther, or any other wicked-

|iefs, perhaps I cpuld more eafily be perfuaded to fly, but now \ fee

that I muft be queftioned not for my faithfulnefs towards men, but

for my.faith towards God, and concerning the truth of the holy fcrip-

tures a'gainft papifts, and therefore I will rather lofe my life in the de-

fence of thp truth; than, by flying out of the kingdom, to defer t fuch

a caufe.

He was kept In prifon almofl: threp years ; and the doftors of Oxfor4
laboured by many fubtil tricks to draw him to a recantation, removing
jiim to the dean's houfe of Chrift:-church, where he had dainty fare, re^

creations, and what elfe might entice him from Chrift; to the worlds

f^ey promifed him life, the queen's favourj, his former dignity, and whas
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not, if he would but with his hands fubfcribe to a few words by way of

jccantation, which, if he refufed, there was no hope of pardon. \V"ith

many fuch provocations and flatteries, they at lalt prevailed with him

to fubfcribe ft. After which he had neither inward quietnefs in his own
confcience, nor any outward help from his adverfarles; for the queen

being glad of his recantation, yet prefently refolved his death, appointed

the time (when he leaft cxpeftcd it) and the perfons that fhould fee it

performed. He had no notice of his death, 'till the very morning a little

before he was to fuller. At which time there was a great concourfe of

people, fome expefting that he fhould make his public recantation H.

Jlis death, others kopjng better of him.

From prilbn he was brought to St. Mary's church, where dodlor Cote

(by the queen's order) preached, and in his fermon affirmed, that God
was fo incenfed for the ilaughter of Sir Thomas More and doflor Filher,

biihop of Rochcfkr (who were beheaded in the reign of king Henry

the eighth) that he could not be appeafcd by any other means but by

the lacrificlng of Cranmcr, Daring his fermon, Cranmer was fet on a

Aage before him ; which fad fpeiftacle affefted many, to fee him, who
had lived in fo great honour and favour, to ftand there in a ragged

gown, ill-favoured cloaths, an old cap, and expofed to the contempt

of all men.
Cole, in his fermon, fhewed for what Cranmer was condemned, en-.

Gouraged him to take his death patiently, and rejoiced in his converrfion

to popery; but that joy lafted not long. The fermon being ended,*

dotStor Cranmer entreated the people to pray for him, that God would
pardon his fins, efpecially his recantation, which mofl of all troubled

his confcience, and which he faid was contrary to the truth which he

thought in his heart, and was written for fear of death, and upon the

hope of life. And, faid he, that hand of mine which hath written con-

trary to my heart, fhall firft be punifhed. At thefe words, the doftors

began to rage and foam, and caufed him to be pulled down from the

ftage, and his mouth to be flopped, that he ilioyld not fpeak to the

people.

The place appointed for his martyrdom was the fame whprc Ridley

and Latimer had before fufTertJd ; and when he was brought to it, he

kneeled down and {irayed; and fo put off his cloaths. When the fire

was kindled and came near him, he flretched out his right hand which

had fubfcribed, holding it fo fledfafl and immoveable in the fire (faving

that once he wiped his face with it) that all might fee hjs hand burned

before his body was touched. When the fire came to his bodyy he en-

dured it patiently, Handing fiedfaft always in one place, moving no more
than the flake which he was bound to : fo long as he could fpeak, he re-

peated, " Lord Jcfus, receive my fpirit j" and fo, in the flames, he gav^

up the ghofl in 1556.

''IS' JUEL. He was born at Buden in Devonfhire, when he was a

ftudei^t his life was fixch, that the dean of the college, tho' a Papif>, faid

to him, " I fliou'd love thee Juel, if thou wert not a ZuipgHan : in thy

igith I hold thee a heretick; but furely in thy life ^hou aft an angej

;

£ Sec bis prayer in fQX's MiTij^rologjr*
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thou art very good and honeft,but a Lutheran." About the beginning of
queen Mary's reign, the Popifli party of that college prevailing, they

expelled him the houfe for his religion : after which he tarried a while at

Broadgates-hall, where the fame of his learning drew many fcholars

to him, and he was chofen to be orator to the univerfity. There he
Aayed fo long, till the adverfaries caught him, urging him to fubfcribe,

with dreadful thrcatnings if he did not comply. . Now was he brought

into fuch flraits, that confulting with flefii and blood, he fet his name to

the paper, whereby he approved fonie articles of Popery. This much
obfcured the glory of his after fufferings, and nothing promoted his

fafcty; for fnares being laid for him, he had certainly been caught, had

he not, by Cod's fpecial providence, gone tliat very night that he was
fought for accidentally a wrong way to London ; and fo by going out of
the way he found fafety; but afterwards he repented of this public

fubfcription, by public con feflion, and contrition.

As he travelled on foot in a fnowy night towards London, he was
found in the way by Mr. Latimer's fervant ftarved with cold, and faint

with wcarinefs, lying on the ground, panting, and labouring for life,

•by whofe means he was preferved; yet when he came to London he
fovfnd no fafety, looking every hour tp be delivered up to that cruel

butcher Bonner, whereupon he fled from his native country, and wan-
dring beyond fea,wasdifappointed of all his friends, and means to procure

him k> much as a night's lodging ; yet through God's mercy became atlaft

to Franckfort, where prefently after he made an excellent fermon, and
in the end of it, openly confelfed his fall in thefe words, *' It was my ab»

je6l, and cowardly mind, and faint heart that made my weak hand com-

mit this wickednefs," which confeflion was mixed with hearty fighs,and

tears, and concluded with earneft fupplication, firfl, to almighty God
whom he had offended, and then to his church which he had fcandalized

;

and there was none in that congregation but ever after embraced him
as a dear brother, yea, as an angel of God.
From thence he was often invited by kind letters from Martyr to

Straiburg, whither at laft he went, and where he found many divines

and gentlemen who had fled from England, having left their eftates,

honours, kindred, and friends for the teftimony of the gofpel ofChrift.
.

Thefe Englifh exlle^ were for awhile maintained by the charity offomp
Londoners, till Gardiner having notice of it, by imprifoning and im-

poverifhing their benefaftors, flopped the current of their bounty^

yet, in this extremity, the Lord raifed up Chriftopher, prince of Wir-
temberg, bountifully to relieve them. Many eminent perfojis of the

reformed churches were alfo very kind to them. Juel took much pain?

in compofing the diflferences among his brethren arifing from various

opinions concerning ceremonies and church-difcipline; and thofe who
groaned raoft under the burden of affliftion, he perfuaded to patience

tinder the crofs of Chrift, fhutting up all with that fweet fentence, of-r

ten repeated by him, Haec non durabunt aetatem, Thefe miferies will

not endure an age. Soon after it pleafed Gpd tp fet queen Elizabeth on
the throne of England ; in the beginning of whofe reign the exiles rer

furaed horoe^ and Juel amQngl\ the reft,
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Then was he made bifhop of Salifbury, tho' with relu(ftancy, look-

ing upon it as a great burthen. In that office he took much pains, both

by preaching and governing, and was very careful to provide faithful

pallors, and reform abufes. Befides his publkk employments, he rea4

much and wrote much ; fcarce any year of his bilhopric pafled, where-'

in he publi(hed not fome work. He had a great memory, which by art

was raifed to a prodigious pitch, for he could readily repeat any thing

he had penned after once reading it. Many barbarous and hard names
out of a calendar, after once or twice reading at raoft, and ihort medi-

tation, he could repeat both forwards and backwards without hefitati-

on. And Sir Francis Bacon reading to him the la ft cliufes of ten

lines in Erafmus' paraphrafe in a confufed and difmember'd manner, he

fitting filent a while, on a fudden rehearfed all thefe broken parcels o(
featences the right way and the contrary without {tumbling.

All his talents he willingly fpent in the fervicc of Chrift. Nay he

wou'd not be perfwaded to give over his labours, when he was grown
weak. As he was going to preach at Lacock in Wiltfhire, a friend meet-

ing him admonifhed him to return home for his health's fake, telling

him that it was better the people (hould want one fermon, than bewholly

deprived of fucha preacher. To whom he replied, " That it beft be-

came abifliop to die preaching," alluding to that of Vefpafian, cportet-

imperatorem (lantern mori : and thinking, probably, upon that of hi*

mafter, Bleffed is that fervant whom his Lord when he comes jfhall find

fo doing. His text at Lacock, was, * Walk in the Spirit ;' and prefent*

ly after fermon, his difeafe growing more and more upon him, he was,

forced to take his bed. In the beginning of his ficknefs he made his

will, and gave moft of his eftate to his fervants, to fcholars, and to the

poor of Sarum. The Saturday following, calling all his houlhold about

him, he expounded the Lord's Prayer. Wherein he faid, It hath al-

ways been my defire that I might glorify God, and honour his name by
faci'ificing my life, unto the death for the defence of his truth : but fee-

ing God hath not granted my defire, yet I rejoice that my body is ex*

haufted, and worn away in the labours of my holy calling, and now
that my hour is at hand, I earneftly defire you to pray for me, and to

help me with the ardency of your alfeftions, when you perceive me,
through the infirmity of the flefh, to languifli in my prayers: hitherta

I have taught you, but now the time is come wherein I may, and defirt,

to be taught, and ftrengthened by every one of you.
Then he defired them to fing the 7 1 ft Pfalm, himfelf alfo Joining a^

well as he could, fometimes alfo interpreting fome words of particular

application to himfelf, and in the end he faid, Lord, now let thy fer*

vant depart in peace, break off all delays ; Lord receive my fpirit. Then
one ftanding by, prayed with tears, thatif the Lord pleafed, he would
reftore him to his former health ; Jucl overhearing him, feemed to be of*

fended, and faid, I have not lived fo, that I am aftiamed to live any long-
er, neither do I fear to die, becaufe we have a merciful Lord. A crowif
of righteoufnefs is laid up for me ; Chrift is my righteoufnefs. Father*

let thy will be done J thy will, I fay, and not mine, which is imperfefi^

?nd depraved ; this day qui^IUyje; mc fee the I-or4 Jefiis^ and (b/ aft^
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a Fe\y fervent inward prayers, his foul returned to him that gave it, in

1 6. KNOX. He was born in Lothian in Scotland, and ftudied phi-

lofophy and fchooi-divinityat St. Andrews. Afterwards he betook him-
felf to theearnelHhidy of theholy fcriptures, by which being, through
God's mercy, informed of the truth, he willingly embraced, and truly

profelled it, and imparted it to others. But the biihops and friars could
by no means endure that light which difcovered their darknefs; and
therefore prefently raifed up a perfecution againft him, efpecially car-'

dinal Beaton, who caufed him to be apprehended, and call into prifon,

purpofing to have facrificed him in the flames ; but it pleafed God, by
a fpecial providence, that he was delivered ; upon which he prefently

fled to Berwick to the Englifh, where he preached the truth of the gof-

pel with great fruit, and defended it againfl the Popiih party ; fo that

his fame fpread abroad exceedingly. He preached alfo at Newcallle,

London, and fome other places.

King Edward being dead, the perfecution raifed by queen Mary made
him leave England, and go to Franckfort, where, for a time, he preached

the gofpel to an Englifn congregation : but, meeting with oppofition

there, both from Papifb and others, he went to Geneva, where alfo he
preached to an Englilh congregation, and was very intimate with Calvin,
continuing there fome years.

In 1559, and of his age 54, the nobility of Scotland, with fome others,

beginning the reformation of religion, fcnt for him home. Many of
the gentlemen of the country, after they had heard his doftrine, defir-

ed alfo to be made partakers of the facrament of the Lord's fupper, and
(through God's mercy) his miniftry made fuch an impreffion upon their

hearts, that they prefently refufed all fociety with idolatry, and bent
themfelves to the uttermoft of their power to maintain the truths of
Chrift. This fo vexed the friars, that from all quarters they flocked

to their bifhops to complain of Knox, fo that he was-fummoned to ap-

pear in the Black-friars church of Edinburgh the fifteenth of May fol-

lowing, and accordingly he appeared ; thither came alfo John Erfkin of
Dun, with divers other gentlemen, which the bifhops taking notice of,>

durflnot proceed againfl him : inforauch that Knox the fame day, that

he Ihould have appeared before them, preached in Edinburgh to a great-

er audience than ever he had before. The place where he preached was
in the bifliop of Dunkeld's great lodging, in which place he preached

ten days together, both forenoon and afternoon. Then did the earl

of Glencairn folicit) the earl Marlhall to hear Knox, which he with

his counfcllor Drummond did, and fo liked* his doftrine, that he willed

Mr. Knox to write to the queen regent fomewhat that might move her

to hear the word of God. This Knox was willing to do, and wrote
that which was afterwards printed, called, a letter to the queen dowa-
ger, which was delivered by the earl of Glfticairn into her own hands.-

Whilft Knox Was thus occupied in Scotland, there came a letter from
the Englirtu congregation which was fettled at Geneva in 1555, requir-

ing hrm, in the name of God, that, as he waj their cbofen paftor, f»'

ke fhouJd repair to.tliem for thtir comfort.
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Upon this he took his leave in every congregation, where, before hff

had preached, exhorting them to fervent prayer, frequent reodinp^ 6'f

the fcriptures, and mutual conference, till God ihould give them grcit*

tr liberty.

Shortly after he pafled over into France, and frohi thcncc went t4

Geneva; v/hereupon the biihops of Scotland fummoncdhifri
J and,.foC

non-appearance, condemned him, and burnt his effigies at the cr6fs of
Edinburgh. From which unjuft fentence, when Mr. Knox heard of if,

he made an appeal, which he directed to the nobility and commons of*

Scotland.

March the loth, i5';6, certain of the nobility of Scotland, fent this

cnfuing letter to Mr, Knox at Geneva,^' Dearly bclo'vcd in tlie Lord,

the faithful that are of your acquaintance in thelb parts (thanks be to

God) are ftedfaft in the belief wherein you left them, and have a godly

thirft and dcfire^ from day to day, to enjoy your prefcnce again ; apd/

ifGod fo move your heart, and give you life, we defne you, in the

name of the Lord, that you return to wt again into this place, where
you (hall find all faithful that you left behind you j who will li'ftt only

be glad to hear your doflrine, but ready to jeopard their eftates for the

fetting forth of the glory of God, as he will permit them. Ax'A albeit

the magiftrates of this country be as yet in the flate you left them ; yet,

at the writing hereof we have no experience of any more cruelty ufcd

than was before; but rather believe that God will augment his flock,

becaufe we fee daily the friars (enemies to Chrift's gofpel) in lefs eftima*

tion both with the queen's grace, arid the reft of the nobility of the re-

alm. This in few words is the mind of the faithful here prelent, and of
Others abfent. The reft of our minds this faithful melfenger will Paew
you, when he comes to you : Fare ye well in the Lord." Subfcrihcd

'

Gle>:cairn, Ersk I NE, Arc yLe, James Stuart.
Knox, upon the receipt of this letter, advifed v.'ith Calvin, and other

minifters, who, upon mature deliberation, told him that he could not

refufe this call, tinlefs he would ftiew himfelf rebellious againft God;
and unmerciful to his country} whereupon he returned anfwer, That
he would come to them fo foon as he could fetile the affairs of that dear

flock that was committed to his charge.

After his arrival, being to preach at St. Andrews, the blihop pre"

fently raifed a hundred fpearmen, and went thither on the Saturday;

whereas, the Lords had none but their fervants; and, at the fame
time, the queen, aind her Frencl-im.cn, lay at Fatilkland, not far from
St. Andrews; The bifhop fent word fo the Lords, that if John Knox
6fFered to preach the next day, he ftiould be faluted with a dozen of
calivers, whereof the moft part fhould light oh his nofe. The Lords,

after long deliberatioHf fent for Knox, to hear his opinion herein ; yet,

withal, advifed him fo forbear for his own fafety, and not to preach that

day in contempt of the biftiop; to which Knox anfwered, " God
is my witnefs, that I never preached Ghrift Jcfus in contempt of any
man, neither do I now intend to prefent myfelf in that place, with re-

fpeft to my own commodity, or lor the hurt of any creature J but, to

forbear preaching to-morrow, except I be violenily wiihholdcn, I can-

VOL. L 'O
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not, out of confcience, confent to it : for, in this town and cliurch, God
was plcafed firft to call me to the honour and office of a preacher,

from which I was driven by the tyranny of the French, and procure-

ment of the bilhop, as ye all know well enough. How long I continu-
ed prifoncr, what torments I fuflained in the French Gallies, and what
were the fobs of ray heart is now no time to relate : this only I cannot
conceal, which many heard me fpeak when my body was far from
Scotland, that I certainly hoped to preach in St. Andrews before I de-

parted this life. And therefore, my Lords, (faith he) feeing God, a-

bove the expe<5lation ofmany, hath brought me to tliis place where iirfl:

I was called to the office of a preacher, and from which I was mofi: un-
juftly removed : I befeech your honours not to hinder me from prefent-

mg myfclftomy brethren : and, as for the fear ofdanger that may come to

me thereby, let no man be follicitous; for my life is in the cuftody of
him whofe glory I feek ; and therefore I cannot fo fear their boafts and
tyranny, at thereby to be deterred from doing my duty when God of
his mercy offereth me fuch an occafion ; I deilre the hand and weapon
of no man to defend me, only I crave audience ; which, if it be denied

me here at this time, I mufl feek farther where I may have it."

Upon this fpeech the Lords were fully content that he fhould fupply

the place, which accordingly he did without interruption ; and his fer*

mons fo wrought upon the magiftrates and people, that, prefently af-

ter fermon, they removed all the monuments of fuperftition and idola-

try out of that church.

After fomc time, through Divine Mercy, the party who were for the

reformation prevailed, gofpel minifters were placed in feveral places,

and Knox was fettled at Edinburgh, where he preached many excel-

lent fcrmons.

At laft, his body and voice growing weak, and fijiding his end ap-^

proaching, he importuned the council of the city to provide themfelves

of one to fucceed him. Mr. Lawfon, profeffor at Aberdeen, was the

man pitched upon, at whofe admiflSon Mr. Knox, though very weak,

would needs preach, which he did with great fervency. A day or two
before his death, he fent for Mr. Lindfay, Mr. Lawfon, and the elders

and deacons of the church, to whom he faid, " The time is approach-

ing, which I have long thirllcd for, wherein I fliall be releafed from all

my cares, and be with my Saviour Chrift for ever. And now, God i*

my witnefs, whom I have ferved with my fpirit in the gofpel of hi$

Son, that I have taught nothing but the true and fincere word of God

;

and that the end that I propofed in my miniftry, was, to inftruft the

ignorant, to confirm the weak, to comfort their confciences who were

humbled under the fenfe of their fins, and borne down with the threat-

nings of God's judgments. I am not ignorant that many have, and do

blame my too great rigour and feverity ; but God knoweth, that, in

my heart, I never hated thofe againfl whom I thundred God's judg-

ments; I did only hate their fins, and laboured according to my power
to gain them to Chrifl. That I did forbear none of what condition fo-

cver, I did it out of the fear of my God, who hath placed me in the

&m6tion Qf bis minlQry, ;uid I know wUl brtng,mQ to an account. Now*
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brethren, for yoiirfelves, I have no more to fay, but to warn you to take

heed to the flock over which God hath placed you overfeers, which h^
hath redeemed by the blood of his only begotten Son. And you, Mr.
Lawfon, light a good fight, do the work of the Lord with courage, and
with a willing mind, and God from heaven blefs you, and the church

whereofyou have the charge; againft it (fo long as it continues in the

doftrine of the truth) the gates of hell {hall not prevail."

The next day Mr. I^nox gave orders for the making of his coffin,

continuing all the day (as he did alfo through all his ficknefs) In fervent

prayer, crying, Come, Lord Jefus, fweet Jefus, into thy hands I com-
mend my fpirit ! Being afked, whether his pains were great ? he an-

fwered. That he did not efteem that a pain which would be to him the

^nd of all troubles, and the beginning of eternal joys. Oft, after fome
deep meditation, he ufcd to fay. Oh ferve the Lord in fear, and death

(hall not be troublefome to you : blefl^ed is the death of thofe that have
part in the death of Jefus.

He was a man not lefs learned than endued with virtue, a conftant

preacher of the truth, and a valiant defender of the fame through his

whole life. His zeal, learning, and 'courage did notably appear in thij

example: In 1550, he was called before Tunftal, bifhop of Durham,
and his do6lbrs, to give an account of his opinion about the mafs, where,
preaching before them, he did fo fharply tax their idolatries, and hlaf-

phemies, and by fuch folid arguments confute the fame, that his adver»>

faries were filenced, and had not wherewithal to reply againrt him.

Men of all ranks were prefent at his burial. The earl of Morton, When
the corps was put into the ground, fpoke to this purpofe: " Here lies

the body of him who never feared the face of man." He died 1572.
17. DEERING. He was born in Kent, and preached in London.

Having worn out himfelf with his labours in the work of the Lord, hp
fell fick, and perceiving his approaching death, he faid, in the prefence

of his friends that came to vifit him, " The good Lord pardon my great

negligence, that (whilft I had time) I ufed not his precious gifts to the

advancement of his glory, as I might have done
;
yet I blefs God withal,

tliat I have not abufed thefc gifts to ambition and vain ftudies."

"When he had lain flill a while, a friend faid unto him, that he hoped
his mind was employed in holy meditation whilft he lay fo filent : to

whom he anfwercd, poor wretch, and miferable man that I am ! the
leaft of all faints, and the greateft of finners; yet by the eye of faith

I believe in, and look upon Chrift my favlour: yet a little while, and
we fhall fee our hope; we fhall quickly receive the end of our hope,
which we have fo much looked for. Affliftions, difeafes, ficknefs,

and grief, are nothing but part of that portion which God hath allot-

ted to us in this world. It is not enough to begin for a little while,'

except we perfevere in the fear of the Lord, all the days of our lives;

for in a moment we fhall be taken away. Take heed therefore that

you do not make a paft«time of, nor dif-efteem the word of God i blef-

Xt^ are they that whilft they have tongues ufe them to God's glory,
"When he drew near to his end, being fet up in his bed, fome of his

friends requefted him to fpeak fomething to them that might be fov

O a
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, fheir edification, and conitbrt. \\ hereupon, the fun fliining in hjs

face, he took occafion from thence to fay thus unto them; *' There
js but one fun in the world, and there is but one righteoufnefs. If I

were equ^l in righteoufnefs to Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, yet had I

reafon to confefs myfelf a fmner, and that I could expc6l no falvation,

j3Ut in the righteoufnefs of Jefus Chiift: and as for my death, I blefs,

God 1 feel fo much inv/ard joy ai^d comfort in my foul, that if I werp
jJut to n)y choice, whether to di.corlive, I \Vould a thoufind times ra-

ther choofe death than life, if jt may Hand wjth the holy will of God."-

And accordingly, fliortly after, he llcpt in the Lord 1576.

18, GILPIN. He was borh at Kentmire in Weftmorland of an an-

pient and honourable family. At lirll: he was not fully inil:ru(flcd in the

true religion, but held difputations agaiafS: Hooper, afterwards bifhop

pf Worcefrer ; as alio againll: Peter Martyr, who was then divinity-lec-

turer at Oxford ; upon the occafion of which difpute, that he might de?-

fend his caufe the better, he examined the fcriptures, and ancient fa,-

,^hefs ',• but by how n?.ueh the more he lUis^ied to defend his caufe. the lefs

'f
onUclcnce he began, to have therein ; and fo whilfl: he was fcarching

jjcaloufly for the truth, he began tc difccrn his own errors. Peter Marr
tyr vifed to fay, That he cared not for his other adverfaries, but (faith

he) I am troubled for Gilpin ; for he doth, and fpcakcth all things with

an upright heart; and therefore he often prayed. That. God would be

pleafed at lafl to convert to the truth the heart of Gilpin, being fo in?

cllnable to honefty: and the Lord anfwered his prayer; for, prefently

after, Gilpin refolved more earneflly to apply himfelf, both by fludy,

and prayer to fea.rch oyt the truth: and it pleafed God accordingly to

reveal it unto him ; as alfo, the many errors in Popery, and the neceiliT

ty offeparating from that apoflatical church.

In the mean while Tunflal, Biflaop of Durham, bejng his ]incle, re-

folved tc fen4 him beyond fea, to vifit the churches in foreign parts,

and to allow him means for his travels. Whilfi: he was refolving upon
his journey, he hsd a parfonage given him, which Tunftal perfuaded

him to keep, to maintain him in his travels; but he, fendiqg for a friend

"whom he knew to be learned, and religious, refign'd his parfonage to

^im: for which, when it came to the knowledge of Tynf^al, he chid

\y\m. iharply, and toJd him, ^hat he would die a beggar; but he excufcd

}t, faying, that he could not keep it with the peace of his confcience.

Put (faid the billiop) thou /lialt have a difpenfation. To whom Gilpin

anfwered. That hp feared when he came to fland before Chrift's tribu-

nal, it would not ferve his turn to plead a djfpenfation. &c. When hq

came beyond fea, he went to Lovain, Antwerp, and Paris. And after ^
while, Tunftal fent again to perfuade him to accept of a parfonage,

which he would confer upon him : to whom he wrote back, that he

Bad difcuHed the queftion with all the learned, efpecially with the pro-

phets and befl writers fmce Chrifl's time, fo that he was fuUy refolved,

not to burthen h|s ponfcience by accepting a charge which he could not

pke care of, &c.
He returned into England, after three years, in queen Mary's reign,

»p.d j?ehel4 (to his grpt grief) th? church opprelTed with blood and fire^
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3ncl being placed by Tunftal in the reftory of Efringclon,hebegan fliarpr

]y to tax the vices which then reigned in the church, and propounded

the doftrine of falvation plainly, and foundly, which procured him ma-
ny enemies, efpecially of the clergy, who accufcd him often to the

bilhop for an herctick: but Tunftal could not endure to flicd blood,

and therefore dealt mildly with him. At a certain time the biihop's

chaplains dilcourfed with him about Luther, and the facrament of the

altar whom he anfwercd fo judicioufly, tliat the bifliop hearing their difr

courfe, faid to his chaplains, Let him alone, for he hath more learning

than ypu all. The arch-deaconry of Durham, being annexed to the

parfonage of Effingdon, Mr. Gilpin for a time fupplied both places, but

3fter a while he wrote to the bifliop, dcllring that he might have hi*

good will to refign one of them, which tlie bifhop was very angry at,

• faying, I told thee thou wculdft die a beggar. Not long after the bi(hop

conferred upon him, inftead of them, the reftory of Houghton, which
was a great pariih. He took great care to perform the duties of the

miniftry amongft his people; and feeing the mifcrable condition ofmany
places in thofe parts, where the tythcs being impropriated, the fouls of
the people were ftarved. He preached often abroad alio : and once a year

he took a journey into Northumberland, and Tindale, ufually about
Chrillmafs, becaufe of the opportunity of fo many holy days ; where he
preached to thpfe barbarous people, and diftributed money to the poor.

Sometimes he was forced to lodge in the fnow all night In that jourr

ney, at which times he made his man to trot his horfes up and down,
whilft he beftirred himfelf that he might not perifh with the cold. Once
as he returned home, a hufbandman, as he was ploughing, had a horfe

in his team, that fell down and died, for which he made great moanj
*vhercupon Mr. Gilpin caufed his man to alight and take off his faddle

and bridle, and fo to carry them to the next town, and gave his horfe

to this huibandman. And when by chance he met with any naked poor
people, he would pull offfome of his own clothes and give to them.

In the town of Houghton, there was a flreet of poor people, for

whofe relief, every Thurfday, he caufed a great pot of meat to be boil-

ed, and diftributcd amongfl them; yea, his charity was fuch, that he
"\vas comrnonly called, The Father of the Poor. Yet had he many
enemies, who often accufed him to biOiop Tunftal, but -he abhorring
to ftied blood, was ftill a defence to him. At laft they accufed him to
Bonner, who fent a meffenger to apprehend him, whereof he had no-,

tice before-hand, and thereforepreparedhimfelf for martyrdom, com-
manding his fleward to provide him a long garment to go to the ftake

in ; but it pleafed God, by the fudden death of queen Mary, he was
freed from this danger.

In the beginning of queen Elizabeth's reign, Mr. Gilpin was exceed-
ing ftudious to doall the good that poftibly he could ; he erefted a gram-
mar-fchool, allowing maintenance for a mafter and uftier, divers of the

fcholars he alfo inftrufted himfelf, fo that in that fchool were bred ma-
ny that were exceedingly profitable to the phurch afterwards ; for there

was great refort to it, fome of which he tabled in his own houfe, others

\n the tO\yn, yea^ ^ipon n^ai^y poor men's (c>ns h^ befto\ved both mjatj,
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drink, apparel, and teaching. Out of this fchool were fent daily ma-
ny to the univerfities, to divers of which he allowed maintenance ; where-

by he became well known, and the earl of Bedford much efteemecj

him, and procured of the queen thebifhoprickof Garlifle for him, ancT

fent him his conge d'elire : but Mr. Gilpin returned it back with many
thanks, -allcdging his own infufficiency for the difcharge of fo great a

place. Not long after alfo he was much importuned to take upon himl

the provolVs place of Queen's-colledge in Oxford, but he refufed it.

He was much given unto hofpitality, infomuch as William Cecil lord

Burleigh returning out of Scotland, drawn with the fame of Mr. Gil-

pin, came to Houghton, where he was entertained with all due refpecft^

and when he had well obferved Mr. Gilpin, and the diligence of his fcr-

vants, he faid at his parting, That he had heard much of Mr. Gilpin,

but what he had feen and tried was much more than the report. And
when he took his leave of Mr. Gilpin, he requefted hirri, if he had any
occafion of luit at the court, that he would make ufe of him to inter^

cede for him.

He ftill continued his yearly vifit fo Northumberland and Tindale,

where he was greatly ellcemed by the rudefl: people. Being once amongft
them, one had ftollen his horfcs; whereupon hue and cry was fent a-

broad for Mr. Gilpin's horfcs: the fellow that had ftollen them, hearing

they were Mr. Gilpin's, fell a-trembling, and prefently carried them
back again, humbly craving pardon, and thebenediftion of father Gil-

pin ;
protcfting that he feared that he fhould be thruft into hell, if he

ihould do him any wrong.

Alfo being to preach at a town called Rothbury, there was a deadly

feud between the inhabitants, fo that the men of both fides never met
at church without bloodlhed ; and therefore when one party came, the

other ufed to flay away: but Mr. Gilpin being in the pulpit, both par-

ties came to church, one party going into the chancel, and the olther

into the body of the church, armed with fwords and javelins ; Mr. Gil^

^in though fomewhat moved with this uncouth fpeftacle, yet went on
in his ferroon ; but when their weapons began to make a clafhing found,

and the one fide drew near to the other, he came down from the pul-

pit, and ftepping to the ring-leaders of either fa£lion, laboured to efta-

ijlifti a peace, and when he could not prevail in that, yet he got a pro-

mife from them to continue the peace whilft he was in the church, and
afterwards, whilft he was in thofe quarters; and fo going up again, he

fpent the reft of the time in difgracing that barbarous and bloody cuf-^

torn. At another time, coming to a church in thofe parts, before the

people aflembled, and walking up and down, he fpied a glove hanging

up in the church ; whereupon he enquired of the fexton the meaning

of it, who told him that it was a glove of one of the parifh, who had

hung it up as a challenge to his enemy, with whom he would fighthand

to hand, or with any that durft take it down. Mr. Gilpin requefted

the fexton to take it down ; who replyed, that he durft not. Then faid

Mr. Gilpin, Bring me a ftaff, and I will take it down ; which accord-

ingly he did, and put it into his bofom, and in his fermon he took occafi-

on to reprove thefe inhuman chaUenges, and reproved hinj in partkU"
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' lar that had hung up the glove j (hewing them that he had taken it down,
and that fuch praftices were unbecoming Chriftians, and therefore he
perfuaded them to peace and mutual charity amongft themfelves. After

fermon he diftributed money among the poor, and as his manner waS,

villted the prifoners, gave them mofiey, and preached to them, and
brought many of them to repentance, and for fome that were condemn-
ed to die, he procured pardon, and faved their li>cs.

Not long after, a rebellion was raif'cd in the Nonh by the carls of
Northumberland and Cumberland, which Mr. Gilpin having intelligence

of, refolved to retire himfclf from his houfe for a time : and making a

fpeech to the mailer and fcholars to demean themfelves quietly and
peaceably in his abfcnce, he went to Oxford, 'till the queen's army,
commanded by the carl of SufTex, had dillipated the rebels; but before

that army came, the rebels having feizcd upon Durham, fomeof thera

flew out as far as Houghton, and finding Mr. Gilpin's barns full of corn,
young cattle fatted, and many things proviiled for hofpitality, tjiey made
fpoil of all; the chiefcft of which plunderers was a knave whom Mr.
Gilpin had faved from the gallows. But when thofe rebels were over*

thrown, Mr. Gilpin returned home, and begged the lives of many of
the flmpler fort, whom he knew to be drawn into that rebellion through
ignorance.

After the death of biftiop Pilkington, who wa^Mr. Gilpin's faithful'

friend, there fucceeded in thebifhoprick of Durham, one Richard Barns^

who wag oiiendcd with him upon fome falfefuggeftions which came thus

about: Mr. Gilpin's cuftora was fometimes to go to Oxford, and once
as he was upon his way, he efpieda youth before him fometimes walk-
ing and fometimes running. Mr. Gilpin demanded of him what he was,
and whence he came, and whither he was going; he anfwcred, Thau
he came out of Wales, and was bound for Oxford to be a fcholar. Mr*
Gilpin thereupon examined him, and finding him a prompt fcholar in

the Latin, and that he had a fmattering in the Greek, a/ked him if ho
would go with him, and he would provide for him ; the youth wa3
contented : whereupon he took him with him to Oxford, and afterward*

to Houghton, where he profited exceedingly both in Greek and Hebrew*
Mr. Gilpin at lall: fent him to Cambridge; and this was that- famous
Hugh Broughton, who afterwards requited evil for good, by Ilirring

up the bifliop of Durham againft Mr. Gilpin.

Now the bifhop fent to Mr. Gilpin topreachataviCtation, appoint*

ing him time and place; but it fell out to be juft at that time, wheat.

Mr. Gilpin was going his northern journey into Tindale, &c. where-*

iipon he fent his man to the bifhop, defiring hfan to appoint fome other
to preach the vifitation fermon, for that he might have many to do that

fcrvicc , but none would go amongft the borderers if he did it not.

When his man had delivered this meffagc to the bilhop, thebiihop held
his peace; which being related to Mr. Gilpin, he faid, filence argue»>

confent, and fo went on in hisjourney. But fo foon as the bifhop heard
of it, he fufpended him, which Mr. Gilpin at his return much wondred
at. Shortly after, the bifhop fent to him, to warn him to meet him,

ftUd the (cAof Ul9 4ergy dtCihsilcr, ^Ybith«C I^Ir. GUpiawcat: aad
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^vhen the bifhop and the clergy were all met in the church, he faid td

Mr. Gilpin, Sir, I muft have you preach to day; IMr. Gilpin defired

to be excufcd, becaulehe v;as unprovided, and for that he was fufpend*

cd. Bi't (faith the bifhop) I free you from that fuipenfion. Yet Mr. Gil-,

pin replied, that he durlt not go up into the pulpit unprovided. You are

never unprovided (faith thebirtiop) you have fuch an habit of preach-

ing, and commanded him to ro into the pulpit forthwith. After a

little paufe, Mr. Gilpin went up, and began his fermon; and tho' he

law fome extraordinarily prepared to write his fermon, yet he pro-«

ceeded in his application to repfpve the enormities in that diocefe.

And nov/ (faith he) reverend father, my fpeech mufl be direft^d un-
to you:. God hath exalted you, and will require an account of your
government ; a reformation of what is amifs in the church, is required

at your hands, neither can you henceforth plead ignorance, for behold

I bring thcfe things to your knowledge this day, and therefore what
evils you ihall either do yourfelf, or fuffer by your connivance here-

after, you make your own, &c. His friends hearing him thunder out
thefe things, much feared what would become of hi«i : and after fer-

mon, fome of them told him with tears. That noM^ the bifliop had that

advantage againft him, which he had long looked for, to whom he an-

fwcred, Be not afraid, the Lord God over-ruleth all, and if God
tnay be glorified, and his truth propagated, God's will be done con-
cerning me. After they had dined together, (all men expelling the

iflue of this bufinefs) IMr. Gilpin went to take his leave of the bilhop.

Nay, (faid the biihop) I will bring you home, and fo went along with
him to his houfe, and walking there together in a parlour, the biftiop

took him by the hand, faying, Father Gilpin, I acknowledge you are fit-"

ter to be bifhop of Durham, than myfelf tobc pnrfonofyour church*

I a(k forgivenefs for errors paft ; forgive me father : I know you have
hatched up fome chickens that now feek to pick out your eyes; but be
fure, fo long as I am bifliop of Durham, no man fhall injure you. Mr.
Gilpin and his friends much rejoiced that God had fo over-ruled things;

that that which was piirpofed for his difgrace, fliould turn to his great-

er credit. His body being quite worn out with pains-taking, and feel-

ing before-hand the approach of death, he commanded the poor to be
called together, unto whom he made a fpeech, and took his leave of
them. He did the like alfo to others, made many exhortations to the

fcholars, to his fervarits, and to divers others; and fo at the laft, he fell

afleep in the Lord, in the year 1583.

19. FOX. He was born at Bofton in Llncolnfliire. When he was
at the tmiverfity, befide his daily fludies, he many times in the dead of
the night, chofe a folitary grove to walk in for his meditations ; and
in them he fuffered many combats and wreftlings, yea many heavy
fighs, with tears, and prayers he poured out to almighty God in them.
But hereuport grew fufpicion of him that he began to difliltetlie Popifli

religion, and fnares were lard for him ; and atlaft being examined, he
tvas by the college convifted, condemned for an heretick, and expelled

the houfe.

As h« one day fat in Paul's church, fpent with- lorg faftthg, hi*

I
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countenanCt thin, and his eyes hollow, after the ghaHly manner of

dying men, every one fliunning a fpeftacle of fo much honor, there

came one to him whom he had never feen befort, and thriift an untold

fum of money into his hand , bidding him be of good cheer, and to

accept that fmall gift in good part from his countryman, which com*

mon cdurtefy had enforced him to 6ffjer, and that he fliould go and

make much of himfclf ; for that within a few days new hopes were

at hand, and a more certain condition of livelihood. Mr. FoX could

never learn who this Was; blit three days after, the dutchtfs of Rich-

mond fent for him to live In her houfe, and to be tutor to the earl of

Surrey's children, now under her care. In that family, he continued

the remainder of king Henry's reign, and all king Edward's, till the

beginning of queen Mary's; when a liorm of perfecution arifing, Fox
was Iheltercu from it by the duke, his fcholar. But when he faw all

forts of men troubled for religion's fake, fo that there was nothing but

fiightj flaughters, ahd gibbets, and that Gardiner bifhop of Winchef*
ter was his enemy 5 he began to think of fome fpecdy way for his de-

parture which, fo foon as the duke knew, he difTuaded him from it;

affirming^ that It was neither agreeable to honour nor modefly, for him
to fuffer his turor, fo well deferving at his hands, to be taken from
him. He told him, that in flying, no kind of mifery would be v/an-

ting; bani(hment> poverty, contempt, &c. and that, though thefe were
lefs evils than death, yet was it not come to fuch extremity, neither

would he fuffer that it ftiolild*, faying, That he had 3'et wealth, and
favour, and friends, and the fortune of his houfe ; and if the mifchance

prievailcd further, that himfclf would partake of the danger, andm.ake
the deftruftion common : that he remembred with what lnftru(f>ions he
had fortified his younger years; neither had he with more attentioa

hearkened thereto, than he would with coiiiUncy piit them in praftice.

Yet, when the duke afterward perceived, that he could no longer fhel-

ter him from the malice of WInchefler, he provided all things neccflary

for his departure, fending to Ipfwich to hire abark> and whilft all things

were making ready, he fent him to a farm-houfe ofone of his fervants,

with his wife, the companion of his travels, then big with child, who
yet would not be perfuaded to flay behind him. He had in this bark
(carce weighed anchor, when fuddenly a rough wind troubled the fea,

with fo great violence, that tlve Ilouteft mariners began to tremble

;

then followed a dark night, with fuch hail and rain, that hindred the

Teamen's work, and took av/ay all poilibility of ftcering any longer by
the compafs: yet the next day towards evening, with much diinculty

they arrived again in the fame haven from whence they fct out. In the

mean time, a purfevant, with a warrant from the biihop of ^Vinchef-
ler, hadfearched the farm, and purfued l.im to IpfwIch; but finding

ihe bark already gone, was returned toward London. This Mr. Fox
being informed of, as foon as he came to fhore ; he prefeiuly took
horfe, as if he would have left the town ; but the fame night returning,
he bargained with the maftcr of the Ihip, with the faft wind 10 fet fail

again
; and the pilot loofed in the night's filcnce, as foon as the tide

turned, though the fea was Fough, and the winds bluflriiig: and tw»
VOX;. I. ^
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days after ( through the mercy of God ) landed him fafely at Newport
haven. And after fome few days refrcftiing himfelf at Newport, and
thofe that were with him, they went to Antwerp, and from thence to

Iblil, which was a common refuge to many Englilh in thofe times

;

many af which maintained themfelves by overfeeing the prefs. To
thefc Mr. Fox joined himfelf; and having in his youth been accuftom-

cd to hard(hip, he was able to fuffer want, fit up late, and fare hard-

ly. And during his abode there, notwithftanding he was fo full of
employment, yet he began his hiftory of the afts and monuments of
the church, which afterward he compleated in his own country. Firft,

he wrote it in Latin, and fent it to Bafil to be printed, where it was
much elleemcd ; and afterwards wrote it in Englifh, for the unlearned.*

When queen Elizabeth came to the throne, he returned into Eng-
land with his wife, and two children; and inftead of feeking prefer-

ment by his great friends, and own deferts, he lived retiredly in his

Ihidy, profecuting his work begun at Bafil, of writing the Afts and
Monuments. The Papifts, forefeeing how much this work would tend

to their difparagement, and difadvantage, charged the author with
fahhood, and feigned fome cavils againft him, to IcfTen his credit and
authority ; which he, by heaping together teftimonies for the confirma-

tion of what he had writ, endeavoured to take away. This elaborate

work, with vaft pains, he finifhed in eleven years, never ufing the help

of any other man, but writing and fearching all the records himfelf.

But by thefe exceffive pains, leaving no time free from fludy, nor
affording to himfelf feafonably what nature required, he was brought

to that pafs, that his natural vigour being fpent, neither his friends,

nor kindred, could by fight remember, or know him. Yea, it caufed

in him withered leannefs of body, yet would he by no means be per-

fuaded to lelTen his accuflomed labours. From this time he was
rnnchfpoken offor a good hiftorian; but, fhortly after, his other ex-

cellent endowments began to appear. He was very charitable, and had

an excellent ability in comforting afllicled confciences, fo that there re-

forted to him noblemen, ftrangers, citizens, and others alfo, feeking

falves to their woimded confciences. He preached often abroad, and

went to vifit fuch as could not come to him, and what fpare time he

had, he bellowed it in prayer, and fludy; and for his vehement pray-

ers , mingled with groans, he made ufe of the night's filence for the

greater fecrefy. There was in him a deliberate, and refolved contempt

of all earthly things, efpecially of pleafures, and for this end, he de-

clined the friendfliip of illufirious and noble perfons. The money
which rich men fomefimes offered him, he accepted, but returned it

back to the poor. He never denied any one who alked for Jefus* fake.

And one afking him whether he knew a certain poor man whom he

ufed to relieve; yea, faid he, I remember him well. I tell you, I for-

get lords and ladies to remember fuch. As he was going along Lon-
don ftreets, a woman of his acquaintance met him, and as they dif-

courfed together, fhe pulled out a bible, telling him, fhe was going

a See an abridgement of this vaft work, in the fccond, third, fourth and fifth volumei of

Mr. Wcflity's Chriftian Library.
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to hear a fermon ; upon which he faid to her, if you will be advlfed by
me, go home again. But faid flie, when fhall I then go to church? he
anfwered, when you tell no body of it. He died 1587.

20. GJR.EENHAM. His conftant courfe was to preach twice on the

Lord's day, and before the evening fermon to catechife the young peo-

ple of the parifh. His manner alfo was to preach on Mondays, Tucf-
days, and Wednefdays; and on Thurfdays to catechife the youth, and
again on Fridays to preach to his people ; and, that on thefe week days

the people might have the better opportunity to attend upon his mlnif-

try, his courfe was to be in the pulpit in the morning fo foon as he could

well fee. He was fo earneft and took fuch extraordinary pains in his

preaching, that his ihirtwould ufually be as wet with fweating as if it had
been drenched in water; fo that he was forced, fo foon as he came out
of the pulpit, to lliift himfelfj and this wonderful and cxccffive pains

he took all his time. Twice a day he prayed in his family, and after

fermon he ufed to call his fervants together, and examined them ofwhat
they heard, and what they remembered. And befides all thefe his pub-

lick labours, he ftudied very hard, rifing every day, both winter and fum-
mer, at four of the clock in the morning. He was very eminent for

his charity to the poor. His charity to fouls was no lefs exemplary. Fof
having great experience, and an excellent faculty to relieve and com-
fort diflreffed confciences, he was fought to far and near, by fuch as

groaned under fpiritual affiiftions and temptations, all whom he enter-

tained in a friendly and familiar manner without rcfpefting the perfon

of the rich more than of the poor ; and the Lord was pleafe.d fo far to

blefs his labours, that, by his knowledge and experience many were rc-

ftored to joy and comfort, out of unjpeakable terrors of confcience.

If the Lord had not foon tranflated him out of this finful and mifei-

able world, there was none more fit nor willing to have laid down a

method to be obferved in this fo little known art. I\Iany pioxis and
learned friends of his, perceiving his abilities and inclinations this way,
did labour much tp excite and encourage him in thofe lludies, for fuch

reafons as thefe. Firft, That he might hereby the better train up feme
young men in the like ftudies, communicating his knowledge and ex^
perience to them. Secondly, That he might leave to pofterity a com-
mentary of fuch particular maladies ?s God had made him inilrumen-
tal in the cure of, together with the isieans by him ufed for efleaing of
the fame. And rules of direction might be framed, partly by his own
obfervation, partly by conference with other learned and experienced
perfons,whereby in that, and the age following, that art might be brought
into fome form and method, to the publick good and benefit of many,
not only for the fruitful curing, but alfo for the healthful preventing

of fuch maladies. To fuch as complained to him, that they were troub-
led with blafphemous thoughts, hjs counfel was, that they fliould not
fear them, but abhor them. And when fome poor Chrifiians were ml-
ferably afflifted with fears that they had committed that unpardonable
fin againft the Holy Ghoft,he ufed to tell them, that if they would not
have committed it, it was certain that they had not fallen into it. He

P 2
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vvas a fpccjal inftrument under God, to encourage and train up many
pious and learned yoinig men, in the fervice of Chrin-, in the work of
the minifhy, and to retrain and reduce not a few from errors and fchifm.

Having continued at Dry-Drayton, about the fpaceof twenty, or
one and twenty years he left it, and went from thence to London, a-

bout the year 1583. The caufcs of his removal were, partly the ui>
traftahlcncfs and unteachablenefs of that people, amongfl whom he
had taken fuch exceeding great pains. For belides his publick preach-
ing and catechifmg, his manner was to walk out into the fields, and to
confer with his neighbours as they were at plough. And partly, he did
it upon fuppofal that he miglit do far more good in a more public place,

by comforting afSifled fonfciences, wherein the Lord had given him an
admirable dexterity. Hediedijpi.

21. ROLLOCK. He was born in Scotland, and was in fuch repu-
tation for learning and prudence, that the imiverfity at Edinburgh was
put under his care immediately after its erection. The young fludents,

who flocked thither from all parts of the kingdom, he inftrufted in the
arts, and governed with feverity mixed with clemency, and fo educated
them in religion, that God blefled his labours ^cordingly among them

;

for, indeed he laboured in this above all things, that his fcholars Ihould
have the marks of true holinefs appearing in them. Neither did God
fruArate his expe£t3,tions j for,by hisexhortations anddivinity-leflures,

he fo far prevailed even with the loofer fort of youths, that he foon
brought them into very good order. Every morning, calling the flu-

dpnts together, he prayed fervently with them,and one day in the week,
expounded fome portion of fcripture to them, from whence he raifed

dodrines, exhortations, and comminations, not painted with human e-

loquence, but gravp and weighty, fuch as might moft work upon the

Tnindsandheartsofyoung men. And this he did, not that he wanted true

eloquence, but bccaufe he defpifed affeOied fpeech in holy things. By
thefe kind of lectures he did more reflrain and reform the young men,
than by his difcipline, and indeed it brought great profit both.to njafter

and fcholars. Yet, after every leflure, he took notice which of them
had committed any faults that week, whom he would fo reprove, and
Jay the wrath of God befpre thejr eyes, and withal affcdl: them with
/hame, that he much reformed them thereby. Yea, fuch as would nei-

ther have been reformed with words nor ftripes from others, were fo

wrought i;pon by his applying the threatenings of God's wrath, and
opening the fweet promifes of mercy to them, that ufually they broke
out into fighs and tears. He took alfo extraordinary pains to fit fuch

for the work of the minijflry as were defigned to it; 10 that the church
received very much benefit from thence, having fo many able paflors

fent forth into \t, Howmiich trouble, care, and pains he beflowed
in thefe employments is hardly to be conceived ; for he fpent the

whole day, except dinner-time, either in the contemplation of the chief-

eft points of religion, or in fearching out the fenfe of hard places of fcrip-

ture, or in confuting the errors of the Romanifls. Befides this, be
preached evpry Lord's day in the church, and that with fuch fervency,
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and evident demonftration of the fpint'', that he was the hiftrument of

converting very many unto God. He wrote alfo commentaries up-

on the fcriptures, which being printed, and going abroad into other

countries, Bcza meeting with that upon the Romans and Ephefians>

wrote to a friend concerning them, that he had gotten a treafure of in-

comparable vulue, and that he had not met with the like before for bre-

vity, elegancy, and judicioufnefs : whereupon he thus concludes, I pray

God to preferve the author, and daily to encreafe his gifts in him, efpe-

cially in thefe times wherein the vineyard of the Lord hath fo few
labourers.

Two noblemen, Patrick Galloway, and David Lindfay, coming to

vifit him in his ficknefs, he profefled to them the hearty love which he

had always born to the king ; withal requefling them, from him, to go
to him, and to entreat him, in his name, to take care of religion, and

to perfevere in it to the end, as hitherto he had done, not fuifering him-

felf to be diverted from it, either under the hope of enlarging his do-

minions, or by any other fubtil devices of wicked men ; aad that he

would reverence and efleem the paflors of the church as it was meet:

for (faith he) that miniftry of Chrift, though in the judgment of man
it'feem low and bafe, yet at length it fliall ihine with great glory.

When the paftors of Edinburglj came to him, he gave them an ex-

cellent exhortation ; and perceiving his death approach, he made fuch

a divine and heavenly fpeech as aflonilhed the hearers. When the phy-

iicians were preparing phyfic for him, he faid ! Tu Detts medcberis inihit

Thou Lord wilt heal me: then he prayed fervently that God would par-

don his fins for Chrift's fake
; profefling that all other things, how great

foever they feemed to others, yet he accounted them all but dung and
drofs in comp^rifon of the excellency of Chrift's crofs ; praying further,

that he might have an happy departure, and enjoy God's prefence, which

he had often breathed after, faying, I have hitherto feen but darkly in

the glafs of thy word; O Lord, grant that I may eternally enjoy thy

countenance, which I have fo much defired and longed for. He died

1598.
22. PERKINS. He was born at Marfton in Warwickftiire, and

brought up at fchool, from which he went to Cambridge, where he
^profited much in his ftudies. He was very wild in his youth, but the

Lord in mercy was pleafed to reclaim him, that he might be an eminent
jnftrument of good in his church.

When he firft entered into the miniftry, being moved with pity tO"*

a Mr. White on the Power ofGodliners

quoted in Prince's Chriflian Hiftory, N ° 28.

fays, " A precious holy man told nac of

a woman that was fix years in defertion;

and by God's providence hearing Mr. Rol-

lock preach, flie of a fudden fell down, 0-

vcrwhelmed with joy, crying out, " O, he
** is come, whom my foul lovcth !

'* and fo

•was carried home for dead ; and for divers

days after (he was filled withexceedingjoys,

and had fuch pious and fingularly raviOiing

Mpreflions, fo flucptly coming fioiu her, that

many came to hear the rare manifcftationsof

God's grace in her; and amongft the reft

that went to hear, there was one that could

write Ihort-hand, who yet a great witiie

flood fo amazed at her exprcrtions, that hA

could ijot write; at laft, recovering himfelf,

he wrote a whole fhect of paper; which this

minifter read, and told me, that of all the

cxpreflions that ever he read in the book of
martyrs, or elfewhcrc, he never read aoy ft»

high, as tlie loweft of them."
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wards the'ir fouls, he prevailed with the jaylor to bring the prifoners

( fettered as they were) to the fliire-houfe hard by the prifoq, where he
preached every Lords-day to them ; and it pleafcd God fo to profper

end fucceed his labours amongft them, that he was the happy inftrument

of converting many of them unto God. This his practice being once

known, many rcforted to that place out of the neighbour-pari/hes to

hear him : fo that from thence he was chofen to St. Andrews parifh in

•Cambridge, where he preached all his life after.

When he was catechifl: In Chrift's-coUedge, in expounding the com-
mandments, he applied them fo home to the confcience, as was able to

make his hearers hearts fall down, and their hairs almoft to fland up-

right. But in his old age he was more mild, often profeffing, that to

preach mercy was the proper office of the minifters of tiie gofpel. His

manner was to go with the prifoners to the place of execution, when
they were condemned, and his labours this way were fometimes crowned
with remarkable fuccefs. He died 1 602

.

23. GARTWRIGHT. He was of a very laborious and indefati-

gable fpirit. It was his meat and drink to be doing the will of his heaven-

ly father; fo that, befides all his pains in writing, and in the hofpital,

he preached every fabbath-day in the morning about feven o' clock in

the lower parifh of Warwick, and when he could be fuifered, in the up-

per pari(h, in the afternoon ; befides which he preached a lecture on
faturdays in the afternoon in the upper church, and this he did of his

own free will without demanding or receiving one penny for his pains.

And whereas he was fometimes fufpendcd from preaching in the church-

es, his manner was at thofe times to preach in the hofpital, whither ma-
ny reforted to hear him, though they were fure to be brought to trou-

ble for the fame.

Indeed all his ambition Was to advance the kingdom and caufe of our
Lord Jefus Chrift, and to promote God's glory. It was the great joy
and rejoycing of his heart to hear of the welfare and profperity of the

churches at home and abroad ; for this he earneftly and daily prayed,

and when he heard any ill tidings, with Nehemiah he fat down, and
mourned, and fafted, and prayed before the God of heaven ; fo that all

that converfed with him might eafily difcern that nothing did affeft him
in any degree like the good or ill tidings of the church's ftate.

He was frequent in prayer every day, and in his younger years hath

rlfen many times in the night to pray ; and as his labours were very great

in the work of the miniflry, fo it pleafed the Lord to make them very

iuccefsful for the converfion and confirmation of many, and for terror

and reftraint unto others.

There was a woollen -draper in Warwick, who made a profeflion of
religion, but many times broke out into fcandalous pra(fl:ices ; Mr. Cart-

wright on a time walking with him in his garden, dealt plainly and
faithfully with him, rebuking him for his mifcarriages, andfhewing him
the difhonour that he brought t© God and the gofpel thereby ; this fo

much wrought upon him that he prefently funk down, and being carried

^orae, died wiihin a few hours after. Mr, Gartwright died 1603.
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CHAP* IV.

Some Infiancei ofthofe in Italy^ France^ and Holland^ viz. i. Martyr.
2. Vergeriiis. 3. Viretits. 4. Junius. 5. JVallaeus.

I. Ti >fARTYR. He was born at Vermile in Florence, in the year
iVX 1500. After he had given proof of his learning, diligence,

and prudence, he was made governor of the college at Naples. In that

city it pleafed God, that he began to attain to more light and know-
ledge of the truth ; for by his ftudy of the fcriptures, through the illu-

mination of the holy Spirit, he began to take notice of the errors and
abufes which were crept into the church ; whereupon (God inclining

his heart thereto) he began to read fome Proteflant authors, and got
Bucers commentaries upon the evangelifts, and his annotations upon
the Pfalms; as alfo Zuinglius, De vera et falfa religione: and Deprovi-
dentin Dei, ^c. by which, he confefled afterwards, that he profited very
much. He daily alfo conferred with fome friends who were addi<5led

to the ftudy of the reformed religion, to the mutual edification of both
parties: the chief of thefe were Benedidl Cufanus, his old friend: An-
thony Flaminius, and John Valdefius, a noble Spaniard, who after he
had embraced the truth fpent his time in Italy, efpecially in Naples;
where, by his life and doftrine, he had gained many to Chrifl, and a-

mongft thofe, divers learned men and fome of the nobility, as Galeaci-

us Caracciolus, marquefs of Vico, and the lady Ifabella Manricha, wKa
was afterwards banifhed for the fake of the goipel.

A church being thus, by God's providence, gathered in Naples, Mar-
tyr joined himfelf to it, and being defirous to impart that light to others

which God had revealed to him, he began to expound the firft epiftle

to the Corinthians, and that with great fruit : for not only the fellows

of his college reforted to it, but many bilhops and noble-men. But when
he came to the wordsof Paul, in i Cor. iii. i 3, .14.

" Every man's work
Ihall be made manifeft, for the day fhall declare.it, becaufe it fhall he
revealed by fire," &c. and had interpreted them contrary to the receiv-

ed opinion, he {iirred up many adverfaries againfl himfejif : for it is com-
monly thought that thefe words imply a purgatory, whereas Martyr
fliewed, out of the ancient fathers, that they could not be fo under-
ftood. But fuch as were addidled to the Pope, and their bellies, could
by no means endure this interpretation of his ; knowing that if purga-
tory were overthrown, a great part of their profits by mafies, and in-

dulgences, would prefently ceafe: whereupon they accufed Martyr,
and fo far prevailed, that his lefture was put down; but Martyr refuf-

ed to obey this fentence as unjuft, and trufting to the goodnefs of his
caufe, appealed to the Pope, and at Rome, by the affiftance of his friends

he overcame his adverfaries : for at that time he had there potent friends,

as cardinal Gonzaga, Gafper Contarene, Reiiv^ld Poole, Peter Bembus,
and Frederick Fregofius, all learned men, and gracious with the Pope;
who alfo acknowledged, that the church needed fome reformation.

Not long after, iu a public convention of the fuperiours ofhis order^
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he was made prior of a monaftery in Luca. Some, out of love, pre-

ferred him to this place ; others, thinking that it would be his ruin j

for there was an ancient grudge between Florence and Luca : the latter,

fufpeding that the Florentines fought to enllave them. But Martyr^

by his excellent learning and virtue, did fo bind the hearts of thofe of
Luca to him, that, contrary to the expe<flaiion of his adverfaries, him-

felf being a Florentine, was no lefs eftcemed at Luca, than if he had
been born amongft them. Whereupon they earncflly defired the fupc-

riors of his order, that by no means he might be removed from them.

Martyr thus continuing at Luca, had in his college many learned men,
and many hopeful youths, amongft whom he fettled fuch a difcipline^

as might moft advance holirrefs of life, religion, and learning. He took
care alfo, that the younger fort fhould be inflrufted in the three lan-

guages : for which end, he had Paul Lacifius of Verona, to read Latin j

Celfus of the noble family of the Martinengi, to read Greek > and Im-
jnanuel Tremellius, to read Hebrew to them : and that the yoimger fort,

together with the Greek, might fuck in divinity, himfelf daily expoun-
ded Paul's epiftles to them, a«d afterwards required them toread over

the fame ; and every night before fupper, he publicly expounded one
of David's pfalms. Very many out of the city refortcd to his Icftures,

of the nobility and fenators. And that he might the better plant reli-

gion in that common-wealth, he preached to them every fabbath. And
what fuccefs his miniftry had, may be difcerned by this, tliat in one
year's fpace, after his departure out of Italy, eighteen fellows of that

college, left their places, and the papacy, betaking themfelves to the

reformed churches ; amongft whom was Celfus, Martinengus ( after-

wards paftor of the Italian church in Geneva,) Zanchy, Tremellius, &Ci.

Many of the citizens alfo of Luca, went into a voluntary exile, where
they might enjoy the gofpel with peace and fafety. Afterwards Mar-
tyr went into England, the occafion of which was this; King Henry
the eighth being dead, and his fon Edward the fixth fucceeding, by the

advice of the prote(5lor Edward duke of Somerfet, 'and Cranmer, he
abolifhed the popifh religion, and reformed the church according to

the word of God ; for which end he thought beft ( that a godly mini-

ftry might proceed from the fame) to reform the univeriities. And Mar-
- tyr being at this time famous for his learning and ikill in affairs, was
judged moft fit for this employment ; whereupon Cranmer by the com-
mand of the king, fent for him over; and in 1547, by the eonfent of
the fenate of Strafburgh, he went into England, Bernardine Ochine ac-

companying him, who alfo was fent for by Cranmer.

At their arrival Cranmer, entertained them for a time in his houfe,-

ufing them with all c^irtefie and humanity ; and after a while, the king

fent Martyr to Oxford, to be profelTor of divinity, where he firft began

to expound the firft epiftle to the Corinthians, becaufe therein were
many heads laid down which concerned the controverfies of thofe times.

He was much prized by the pious young king, highly efteemed by Cran-

mer, Ridley, Latimer, Hooper, and all that loved the truth in the uni-

verfity. Cranmer made much \ife of him, and his advice about re-

forming the church, and fettling the goverujncnt of it : but when thofe
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bloody days came, under queen Mary, wherein religion was eradicate

ed, the church laid wafte, and holy men fhut up in prifons, ru'artyr al-

fawas forbidden the cxercife of his place; and commanded not lo fet

a foot out of his own d(K)rs, nor to carry any thing thence : whereupon
ho prefently wrote to his friends, (hewing whaR danger he was in, plovid-

iiig the public faith oriven to him when he was lent for by kingEdwartl

the fixth; and, by tliis means, leave being given Jiim, he cume from
Oxford to London, rcpuiiing immediately to Cranmer, his entire and
old friend : about which time a report was fpread, that Cranmer wa-
vered, and was ready to change his religion ; which he hearing of, fet

forth a writing, wherein he protelfed hirafclfready to maintain th,c doc-

trine of rtliglon which was authorized by king Edward, to be agreeable

to the word of God, and the dodlrine of the apolHes : and herein he wad
encouraged by I\Iartyr, whom Cranmer chole to join with him in de-

fending the fam€ againft all oppofers: but this was denied, and Cran-

naer fent to the tower. Martyr was diimifFed, and returned to Straf-

burg, -and after fome time embraced a call to Ziirick, where having worn
out himfclf with his indefatignble labours^ and having his fpirits much
exhauftcd with grief for the aifiidTed condition of the churches ofFrance^

he fell Tick of a fever, made his v.'iil, and to his friends that vifited him,

he fpake cheerfully and comfortably, telling them that his \)C>i.y was
weak, bwt inwardly he enjoyed much peace and comfort. He made be-

fore them an excellent confellion of his faith, concluding thus, *' They
that teach otherwife to the withdrawing men from God, God will deftrby

them." Then he gave them his hand, and bid them farewel, and com*
mending his fou). to God, he flept in the Lord 1562.

a. VERGERIUS. He was long employed by the pope, and in great

favour with fevcral princes: but, at laft, he fell olFfrom the chiuxh of
Rome by this ftrange providence ; the pope being to make fome cardi-

nals, intended to make V'ergerius one; but fome fuggefted, that be had
been fo long in Germany, that he fmellcd of a Lutheran, which made
the pope to alter his purpofe. When Vergerius was informed of this by
cardinal Ginucius, to whom the pope had told it, he was wonderfully
aftonilhcd ; and, that he might purge himfelf, w-ent into his own coun-
try, purpofing to write a book with this title, Againfl the Apoflate Ger-
mans. But it pleafed God, that whilft he read over his adverfaries

books, with an intent to confute them, himfelfwas converted by them

:

whereupon, carting off all defires of a cardinalfnip, he retired himfelf
lo his brother, John Baptifta, blfhop of Pola, and communicating his

thoughts to him, ailced his advice. His brother at iirfl was much fur-

prized, and bewailed his condition j but, after a while, was perfuaded by
him to read, and ftudy the fcriptiires, efpecially in the point of juftifi-

cation by faith, whereby it pleafed God that he alfo faw the Popifh doc-
trines to be falfc, and fo they both became zealous preachers of Chrift

to the people of Iftria, diligently inculcating the wonderful benefits

which we have by Chrift, and iliewing what works they be that God re-

quires of us, that hereby they might reduce the people to the pure
Vorfhip of God,

In Padua, he wa-. a fp^Aator of the mlfcrabk condition of Francis

VOL. J. Q^
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Spira ; "which fo wrought upon hun, that he refolved to leave his coun-

try, and all his outward comforts, and go into voluntary exile intoRhe-

tia, where he preached the gofpelfincerely, till he was called from thence

to Tubing, by Chriftopher duke of Wirtemburg, where he died 1565.

3. VIRETUS. He was born in Switzerland, and there beftowetJ

molt of hislabours. But he likeways aflTiflcd in the work of the reforma-

tion in France. He was very learned, of a fweet difpofition, and fo ex-

ceeding eloquent, that he drew many to be his hearers who were no
friends to religion ; and they were fo chained to his lips, that they never

thought the time long wherein he preached, but always wiflied his fcr-

mons longer. At Lions, which was a populous city, he preached in an

epen place, and turned fomc thoufands to the truth and faith in Chrifl:;

yea, fome that pafled by, with no purpofe to hear his fermon, yet did

he fo work upon them, that they negledted their other bullnefs to hear-

ken to him. At that time France enjoyed thofe three excellent preach-

ers, Calvin, Farcll, and Viret : Calvin was famous for his learning, Fa-

rell for his earneftnefs, and Viret for his eloquence. He died 1571.

4. JUNIUS, He was born in France, of a noble family, 1545. As

he was reading over Tiilly de /^^/(^?/j, there came a certain man to him,

uling the words of the epicure, Nihil curare Deum, necfui, nee alieni;

that God cared for nothing: and he fo prefled it with fuch iubtle argu-

ments, that he prevailed with him to fuck in that damnable principle,

and fo he gave up himfelf to vile pleafures for a year, and fomewhat

more. But the Lord fuffercd him not to continue longer therein

:

for, firfl: in a tumult in Lyons, the Lord wonderfully delivered him

from imminent death ; fo that he was compelled to acknowledge a

Divine Providence therein : and his father hearing the dangerous ways

that his fon was milled into, fent for him home, where he carefully and

holily inflrufted him, and caufedhim to read over theNew Teftament,

of which himfelf writes thus. Novum Teflamentum aperio, exhibet fe

mihi adfpeSiii prima auguftiffimum illud caput : in principio erat vej--

bum, 6c. When I opened the New Teftament, 1 iirf]: lighted upon that

majeftic place in John's firft chapter, " Li the beginning was the

word," &c. I read part of the chapter, and was fuddenly convinced

that the divinity of the argument, and the majefty and authority of the

writing did exceedingly excel all the eloquence ofhuman writings. My
body trembled, my mind was aftoniftied, and I was fo affe(fled all that

day, that I knew not where nor what I was. " Thou waft mindful of

me, O my God, according to the multitude of thy mercies, and calledft

home thy loft flieep into thy fold !
" And from that day forward he

fervently bent himfelf to the ftudy and praftice of piety% to the great

joy and comfort of his father. He died 1 602.

5. WALLAEUSb. He was born in Ghent 1573, and ftudied under

Junius and Gomarus. The ftates of Zealand obferving that their young

ftudents began to fall into fome loofe courfes, made choice of ^yallaeus

for overfeer ofall thofe in Zealand, with a command, that all their youth

a See Bayle, Art. Junius. 1 but this may be as proper a pUcc for it in

b The life of Wallacus, in order of time, other tcfpcfts.

belongs rather to the fcvcotecnth century, I
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fl-vould be wholly guided in their ftudies by him : whereby there was a
great reformation, not one of a hundred proving wicked in his life.

The Eaft India company alfo growing foUicitous for the falvation of the

poor Indians, and obferving that they could get no minifters to go
thither, but fuch as could get no places in the Low-countries, and which

many times were either inmfficient,or fcandalous; they refolved therefore

to cre6l a ferainary, from whence, at their pleafure, they might draw
forth paftors for thofe parts: for which end they confulted with the

profeflbrs at Leyden, and obferving that Wallaeus was more zealous

than the reft in promoting it, they chofe him to be overfecr of that fe-

minary. But he, judging himfelf unable to undergo fo many offices,

refufed It; yet at the importunity of the curators of the univerfity of
Leyden, and by the perfuafion of his colleagues, he was at laft prevail-

ed with, and undertook it : whereupon the ftudents for India were
brought into his family, where they were dieted, and dire<fted in their

ftudies. Befides their other ftudles, he caufed them every day to conftrue

to him a chapter out of the Hebrew Bible, and another out of the Creek
Teftament, whereby they became flcilful in the languages, and famili-

arly acquainted with the facred fcriptures. Twice alfo in the week, he
caufed them to read and' difpute of his Enchiridion of the reformed re-

ligion, and dire6i;ed them in the making of their fcrmons: and the for-

wardeft of them he direfted how they might infufe the principles of the

Chriftian religion into the Heathens, how they fhould inftruft them, ga-

ther a church, and govern the fame. Out of this feminary, in a few
years were fent forth twelve minifters, famous for learning and piety;

to whom India oweth almoft all her knowledge which flie hath in the

reformed religion. He never hunted after the favour of great men,
thereby to enrich himfelf: he only defired their favour fo far as might
be fit for him, and advantageous to the church. If any thing was fpo--

ken in his prefence which he judged prejudicial to the church, he always

ftrongly oppofed it, not fearing therein the difpleafure of great men

:

and in the court, amongft the prince of Orange's fervants, he would
not fuifer the name of God to be taken in vain. He died 1639.*

' a For a more particular account of the
\

reformers ( thofe above mentioned , and
a great many more ) fee Clark , Melchior

Adsmi and FoX, or the abridgement of

Fox in Wefley's Chriftian Library. Sco
alfo VitringaJ on the Revelation, concer"

ning the firft and fccond period of the r?«

foruiatioo.
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CHAP. V.

Remarks upon the Reformation.—The fuccefs vjith vjhich it went on.—'

Hinnan power and policy could not overthrow it. Many gai^e a
rejyiarkahlc tcftimony to it on their death-bed^, going o^with triunir

thunt joy and foretaf^es of^Heaven.

[ From the FulfiliitiR of the Scriptures. Pact iii. ]

THUS thofc bleded inftruments of the reformation, by purcnefs,

by Jong-fuffering, by the word of truth, by the armour of God
on the right hand and on the left, did oppofe themlclvcs to the advcrfe

party; thence were thoic famous liicctings for publickdifputation, which
iare recorded at large In the k.te hilloiics of the church, where the truth

did fo convincingly juftJfy itfelf with that prevalence and authority on
the confciences of men, not only to b^cak the adverfarics confidence and
force the weapons out of their hands, but to inforcc an open confelli-

on of man}', yc:-i to a publick reformation alfo by t!ie magidrates in molt
confiderable cities, and this without tumult or blood. As, i. At Zu-
rich 1525, fee down at length by Hottingfr in his eccbfiaftic hiilor^',

"H'irh tli;it marvellous change that then followed in aboUihing the mals,

idolatrous images, and fetting up the time woribip of Cod. 2. At
Baden 1526, whereon followed fuch a publick reformation through
that country, that abbacies and monalleries were given up, and their rcr

ve;iues applied to colleges, and fuch publick tifts. 3. At Bern, Decem-
ber 17th I52 7,wherethcfenateandmofl:ofth^ncighbouring clergy were
prefenr, v.'ss that folcmn publick appearance for the truth by difpute,

whereon foIIowTd (after by the preached gofpcl, for fometimc the truth

had been getting gj-ound in the confciences of many) fuch a total abo-

lition of poperj', and fetting fQinvard an efre(fl:ual reformation, as the

day and j^ear was by public order fet in golden letters upon a pillar,

4. That memorable nrj folemn meeting at Geneva, May 3Dth I534»

where Farcllus and A irct, with fome others of the proteftant church

there, on jhe one fide, and foir.e of i.ho mo{! learned of the Popifn doc-

f:ors on the other, did In thatgreat confluence meet; where after much
ieripus difpufe and conference, fuch was the bleffcd power and autho-

rity of the truth upon the confciences of mcpj as not only tepded tea
more folemn and univerfal reformation through that city, (with an In-

fcrlption of the j^ear and day, by a publick decree, upon a plate of
brafs) but, which was raofl: remarkable, thofe adverfaries themfelves,

whp niofl: qppofed in the difpute, particularly Chappufius, a learned

Dominican, and others were fo overcome, that by a rare example of
candor and ingenuity, they made public confcflion of the truth. This

may be read at length in that excellent difcourfp pf Spanhernius, called

Geneva liefliiuiay and feveral other writers.

II. Th3tha!:h been with tbeutmoft evidence made clear, (and a truth

of fingular ufe ;t is for the church's fuppprt) that no hunian power or

force could ever yet undo that blefled intereft of the reformed religion,

though put forth to the utrpoft againft the fame, but that it hath i^jjj
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in thefe late times gained more ground by the moft formidable affaiilts

and oppolition, than by the grcatcft calms. About which I fhall here

Oi'lcr a few particulars to be conlidered. i. What a remarkable ilfue

all the c-Guncils, expencc and cruelty of Philip the fecond of Spain had,

to bear down the rifing of the gofpel in the Netherlands, which at laft

by the marvellous appearance of God for his church there, did moil ef-

fectually tend to trie ellablifhmcnt of the United Provinces; and as was
then obfervahle, the rife and outward Hourilh of that Common -wealth,

and their owning the intcreft: of God did moll: viilbly go together. 2.

How immediate the appearance of God was for counteracling that for-

midable and united confederacy of the catholick league in France at

th.1t time to the conviction of the world, and how all their efiays and
councils did at lall relolve in their own ruin. 3. I lliall here give Eraf-

mus's obfcrvation upon this, in one of his epilHes, " At Brulfcls tv/o

fu tiered for the reformed i-eligion ; would you know ( fays he) the elleft:

thereof? That city which had been moil: free of thofe, found quickly fuch

to ipread amongll them moft difcernibly: yea, what fliall I iay, both
here, and in Holland, and every where, where violence is once excrci-

fed againft thofe oF the reformed religion, it tends but to their further

encreafe." To which I would add fome words of Farellus in a letter

to Zuingliusin the year 1525, which are indeed weighty. Si uuquam
fefh obtulit laetitiae et gaudii fatio propter perffct/tioncs, ejet^ioncs ob

Chrifturn, }noic qiiam nicixime : nam quid qnaefo intentntian relinquunt

impii ? fcire velitn vel iinam rimulam fnpcrejpy qua pios aggredi po/Z

funty quam nan funt perfcrutati ? vernmji Dens pro nobis, quis contra

nos? that is, " Never was there more true cauie ofjoy and gladnefs

than now under the faddeft iulferingsfor Chrift, for what hath the ad-

verfary left untried ? is there the leafl: chink accciTible, by which they
might trouble and aifault any of the faints in this time, which they have
not narrowly fearched ? but if the Lord be for us, who can be againft

us ? " 4. I Ihallbut further mention for this fome words of the famous
hiitorian Thuanus in his dedication of his hiftoryto Henry the fourth,
" We are fufficiently taught by experience, that neither the fword, iire, .

norbanilhnient, can in the leail be effectual ngainlt the reformed religi-
[

on, but tends more to put it forward. In this very kingdom we fee the

more they are purfucd, the more their number and authority increafes,

and rather leems to lofe ground when they have mod: outward peace."

III. The Lord hath lo appeared in thefe late ages of the church, that

there is hardly any kingdom, or place, where popery Kath this day its

power and advantage, but there alfo hath the truth had an eminent
triumph, and a public witnefs given to it, fealed with the blood of the

faints. Witnefs the account the church martyrologiesgive of the fore

perfecutions in Spain, where, at one time in Seville, eight hundred
Chriftians were under inquifition for the truth, and twenty burned in

one fire, with a peculiar relation both of ihe torment and conilancy of
fuch, in many notable initances; as that of Juliano, who had been
moil inilrumental to get many bibles (that were printed in Germany,
in the Spaniih language) both conveyed to, and fpread through Spain %

ku|: being takpn at |ail, was thrown into prifoij, where he lay thfc**
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years, for the moft part laden with fetters; yet neither pain, threat-

nings, nor extremity of the rack, did in the lead caufe him to faint;

but wiien he returned from the rack, he would fay to his fellow-fuffe-

rers, " they depart vanquiflied, and fly with fliame;" and at his death,

with a cheerful countenance, he exhorted thofe that were to fuffer with

him, to be of good comfort, " fmce now was the hour for them to wit-

nefs for God, and his truth, before men; and within a few hours, we
fhall have him to witnefs for us, and triumph with him for ever." Like-

wife Pontius, a learned and pious man, who with great refolution fuf-

fered for the truth there. And that excellent young man, called Fer-

dinando, a member of the congregation at Seville, who endured the

torments of the rack fo cheerfully, though in that manner fhakcn, that

he could not go, but was dragged into the prifcn, and after to the fire.

Befides many others, divers women, fome of them of great quality,

who fcalcd the truth there with their blood. Alfo what a confpicuous

virtory did the truth obtain in Italy, by means of thofe famous witnef-

fes, who fuficrcd there, both in Ferrara and Venice, amongfl whom
was Anthony Ricctto, to whom the Venetian fcnators offered to free

his eftate of the mortgage it was under, befides his liberty, if he would
retradl his confeflion; but he refufed. Francifcus Sega, and Spinola

alfo, perfons of note there, who refilled unto death for the truth. Yea
at Rome itfelf, befides others, we have thefe notable infi:ances : one, of
that rarp gentleman Algerius, who fometimelived at Padua, whofe re-

lation given by himfelf, of the unexprefTible comforts and joys he had
in prifon, is at large fet down in our martyrologies. He was carried

Jt laft to Rome, where after many afi'aults and perfuafions to recoil,

he nioft ftedfaftly received death , and was burned. Alfo Johannes
Mollius, an eminent preacher of the word, whofe public confeflion, and
appearance for the truth, was at laft fealed with his blood in the fame
place. I ihall but add that paffage further of Bartholomew Fontius,

who was called from Venice to Rome, upon the pope's public faith

given for his fafety. But after his refolute adherence to the truth there,

and confeifion thereof, was moft cruelly put to death in the year 1538,
as that account given in a letter to BuUinger doth at more length fhew;

as alfo, that after his death, there were many even at Rome, remarkably

ilirred up to appear for the truth.

IV. That fwift progrefs and conqueflr, which the truth then had in

that great day of the gofpel's triumph, and what intereft it got for the

fixing of thofe famous plantations of the church through much ofGer-
many, France, Switzerland, Holland, Denmark, the Low-Countries,
with Britain and Ireland, in lefs than forty years; in which thefe things

are obfervable. i . How the truth of the gofpel then came not in word
only, but in power, and in the Holy Ghoft, and in much affurance,

I Their, i. 5. aflurance of faith and underftanding of the truth, and
with that feal of the greateft enlargement ofjoy and comfort ; fo as the

receiving of the word in much affliftion was with joy of the Holy
Ghoft, ver. 6. 2. That in this bleffed way of the reformed religion,

now owned and profelTed, the church did receive the Spirit, and fo in-

auroerable a company in thefe laft ages were fealed thereby, which is
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that undoubted feal and attcftation from the Lord, of his own truth

and dodlrine, fo exprelly promifed to his church under the Mew Tefta-

ment. 3. That this high fpring-tide of the power and etficacy of the

word, was after fo fad and vilibic a reflraint for many ages, -while aii-

tichriiUan darknefs had overfpread the vilible church; and what of the

work of the Spirit was then known, was like a private leal on the hearts

of the godly, in thofe times Oi fackcloth and latent condition in the wil-

dernefs; not in any fuch way, as a public confirmatory witnefsto the

truth, and with that evidence and demonftration of the Holy Ghoft, be-

fore the world, as hath been now fince the reformation. After this

blelfed day once began to dawn, that the Lord did fo vifibly rent the

heavens, and caufed the mountains How down at his prefence, with fo

folemn a down-pouring of the Spirit following the gofpel, as there

could be no ftanding before it, but cities and nations were fubjefled to

fo marvellous a power, to the embracing of the truth. 4. That this

great work of God was not for a fhort time, but for many years.

Wherever the truth came, it did moft dilbernibly accom.pany the fame,

not only to aifedl and convince, by fome tranfient liafh upon the fpi-

ritsof men, but to that folid and eflectual change, as vifibly transfor-

med them into that bleffed" image of Ghrift, by the Spirit of holinefs, fo

as it was given, both to believe, and fuffer for his name.
V. Befides that which hath been (liewed, of thofe great confirmati-

ons given to the Proteflant caufe and dodtrine of the reformed churches,

in thcfe latter times, yea, thus alfo, to the truth of Chriltianity, it be-

ing fure the Proteflant religion is nothing elfe but this; it may be fur-

ther flrengthening, and a fweet remark, in this fau and fliaking time, to

confider with what brightnefs and luftre fo many have gone off the flage,

of fuch as have been moft ferious and fervent in the reformed religion

in thefe after times, fincc that great fury and pcrfecution from anti-

chrifl hath been reftrained; whofe inexprefiible peace and joy with
Ibme extraordinary glances of that blelfed ellate they were entering in-

to, could not be hid even from the more carelefs fort of fpedlators,

where the following things are obfervable. i . That complacency and
joy their fouls had in the truth they had profeded, and their finding the

witnefs of their confcience, and the approbation of God herein fo fweet

a feaft, whilft they were turning their face to the wall, fo that it might
be feen that their inward joy and peace did thus far exceed their outwar4
pain, and was more fenfible to them than their flcknefs. 2. That fure-

ly the ground on which fuch a confidence and ferenity of fpirit waa
founded, mufl be fomething above nature, and fuch as was able to bear

out under the greatefl: ftorm and affault, as all might fee, here could be
no fhew or counterfeit. 3. That thus even here, a more near and
fenfible correfpondence with heaven is known to fome, than moft feem
to be aware of; yea, fuch as (except men fhut their eyes) it might be
eafy to difcern, how thefe when dying have had the vail in an extraor-

dinary manner drawn by, and been admitted to fome fight of that which
themfelves could not poffibly exprefs, and to know fomething of an
aftual pofreffion, and thofe foretafles of the glory they were entering

into, more than can be cpuceived at a diilance, 4. How difcernibly.
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this abundant entrance, and fulneCs of peace, enjoyed ni the dying hours

of the faints hath followed their clofc adherence to the way of the Lord,

and the Proteltant dodrine now under fuch reproach. It is true, that

not in a like manner is the Lord's dealing with the choiccft of his peo-

ple, but fuch who have fliined brightly m their day, may go ort'tl>e

Ibge filent and with little appear,Jtn«c. 1 have known fome, of whom
I write this with the greatcll certainty, how their continued walk and
practice did fpeak to all, the truth of lerious godlincfs, the blclfed finiftx-

ing of whofe courfe hath had fome difccrnible reftraint as to any fuch

appearance, whiilc the Lord's condefcending with fuch a viiiblc gale of
fenfe, and triumphing joy to others in the clofe of their life, may be

iinderftood more with refpe(ft to fome publiek ufe, than for thcmfelves,

as a dying tcftimony and feal of the faints to the truth. And I hope it

may be for advantage and edification to (et down here fome fpecial and
weighty inllances, to commend the blelfed way of the Lord, and for

confirming others therein; whofe I.1II tcfiamcnt and dying breath,

(whilft their words are of more weight than at other times) did folemn*

ly witnefs to his truth and fa'uhfulnefs, by putting their feal thereto:

yea, fuch inflanccs as the world may fee, and have the conviction here-

of enforced by this ihort touch, what is that blelfed fruit and gain,'

which follows upon ferious godlinefs, when once it comes to an adling

the lall fcene of death; what another appearance thefe have; and that

here mufl be fomething above nature, yea, what rare endowments and
parts thefe had, as w»ll as piety, who with fuch fwect and pleafant

fragrancy have their remembrance thus tranfmitted, that wc may fee

alfo what choice and txcellent perfons have followed, and been brought
forth fmce the reformation from Popery, of fuch various degrees and
employments, bearing one and the fame witnefs to the truth.

VL The firft inffance I fhall fct down is of Joachimus Guraeus, a
German phylkian, who died in the year 1573, a man of Angular piety,

and of great learning alfo. He had his days Ihortned by a burning fe-

ver, in which, as in the whole of his former life, did appear the fubjcc-'

tednefs of his foul to the Divine Will, yet with mofl; fervent brea-

things of love towards Chrlfl ; and, as 'tis ufually found, there was a

moll fweet concord betwixt his death and his former walk and prac-

tice. Amongft many remarkable fpeeches he then had, which are at

length recorded by Melchior Adams, I lliall here mention the follow-

ing :
" I am opprelTed, Lord ; but to me it is enough that thy hand hath

done it; my body now fuffers becaufe of iln, but my foul is raifed

iind comforted with the alfurance of eternal life ; I will wreftle with

Jacob until the brightnefs of thy light appear to me. Come Lord Je-

fus, and let all that love thee, fay. Gome, and he that loves thee not, let

him be Anathema Maranatha. Thou knowcfl, who fearcheft the heart,

t love.thee; with thee I Ihall be at the beginning of this new year, and
fhall be fatisfied with thy frght, and drink of the wine of that everlafling

joy in thy Father's houfe, where are many manfions, and one alfo is for

rne there." And then had thefe words, which I chufe rather to fet down
in the Latin, hav«>g fuch 9 fwe«t emphafis in that language, Jammeum
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pectus ardet confpeSlu vitae aeternae, cujus verefentiOjinme, irtitia'^i

I have learned to know thee, and with fome aim to have others know
thee aright; Son of God, acknowledge me alfo, and take me into thy

cmbracements. To come to thee, my foul, with defire, leaps for joy j

and becaiife it is yet with-held, I think the time iong; I deiire to be

dilfolved. O dillolve me, that I may be with thee; I am over-wearied

here; I groan for that dwelling above, which thou haft revealed to met
as the travelling man in a dark night looks for the ftin^ fo do I earnefl-

ly look after the brightnefs of that light which i»in the fight of the Fa-

ther, Son and Holy Ghoft. Now, when my breath and fpirits arc to

fail, letj O blelfed Saviour, thy Spirit fpeak and intercede in my foul

for me with unutterable groans ! I (i\z\\ fee my Saviour in the fieih,

who is exalted at the right-hand of the Father, and there blefs him for

all/he blefiings I have had from him. Thou wilt alfo put a guard to

this body, even thy holy angels to keep my duft and bones, which were

and fhall be for ever the dwelling-place of the Holy Ghoft ; for it is

impoflible this flefli and mafs ofmy body, which hath been quickened by
the outletting and communion of the Spirit, and thus ingrafted into

the body of Chrift, can be annihilate, or be for ever continued in the

ftate of death, as a dead mafs; but thou, the fountain of life, ftialt re"*

quire from the earth this thine own image, even out of djc fmalleft

crumbs and aflies that are there J and^ by fending forth thy Spirit again^

thou wilt build this up as a glorious and living body, that it hiay be for

a dwelling to thy Spirit to dwell in for ever. There we fhall follow

the Lamb wherefoever he goeth. pulchriim Ducem et Dtvinuyn^t

There we ftiall fing a new fong. Let us rejoice, Hallelujah ! O come^

let us go forth to meet our Redeemer ! Our converfation b in Hea-
ven; even in this life we muft begin to know an eternal life, and fdl«

low in that order Chrift hath appointed. "We ftiall be clothed upon*
and not found naked; and he who is the beloved Lamb of God> who
takcth away the fins of the world) ftiall lead us to th& fountains of liv*

ing water, and wipe all tears from our eyes* What the eye hath not
feen, nor the ear heard) nor hath entered into the hearts of men, is pre-

pared for the lovers of God. This earthly life is but death; but that

Is life, indeed) which Chrift hath begun in toy foul; and now I live, not
I, but Chrift liveth in me; therefore I will praife him. O blefted foul,

where Jefus Chrift hath his feat, who doth lead and rule in all our moti-
ons and aftions. I fee the Heavens eow open; " Now let thy fervant

depart in peace, for mine eyes have feen thy falvation." Thou Jefus
Chrift art my refurreftion *nd life. How lovely are tliy tabernacles, O
Redeemer ! Keep my foul, that it fuffer not hurt from that horrible dra-

gon the devil ! Let it be bownd up in the bundle of the living, and my
journey be to thofe who now live an irtimortal and heavenly life."

Thus is there in part a rouch of the breathings of that blefted man be-
fore hisclofc, which the witneftes thereof fhew was but fome part ofwhat
he exprefted, and this with greateft candour and fervency. And faid

again, a little before his death, " I die in the Lord, who is n^y life, and

a That is, " My brcaft butnS BOW at the fight of eternal life, the hcgir.oinss of which
I do rejliy feel -within mc," b O Glorious *ivtae Leader!

VOL. t K
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in acknowledgment, faith and recumbency on Jefus Chrift. O fweet

glory and delireable righteoufncfs ! O pleafant change and tranflation

from fin into a ftate of holinefs, from darknefs into light, and from
death into life

!

" Many choice and faithful witnefTes then prefent de-

clared that they were exceedingly comforted by him, but needed not
comfort him, in whom fo fingular a dcfire and breathing towards eter-

nal life, with fuch eftablifliment in the faith, was difcernible to all; and
thus, at the clofc, he was heard to fay, " Now I die, and have got ad-

miflion, as with old Simeon ; I die witneiTmg to the truth of die prophets

and apoflles, and adhering to the Auguftine ConfelTion, blefTmg the

Lord, that, in his marvellous goodnefs, made the light of the gofpel to

return after fuch darknefs."

2. Sebaldus Munsterus, one excellently verfed in the laws, who
made it his fludy to have his knowledge therein fubfervient to the pub-

lic good, and making peace amongft others, not his own private intereft.

At his death he fiiewed much patience ; being feized on by the plague,

and a few hours before his clofe, fhewing to fome friends about him
thefe dreadful marks of the difeafe, that were broke forth in his hands
and legs, he faid to them, " O what precious marks are thofe which Chrift

bath put upon me, and how pleafing are they ? Do not loath at fuch

a fight ; for, 1 am now putting on my wedding apparel, and I am going

to enjoy that heavenly feaft with Chrift for ever, yea, even in this fad

drefs, I flit to that glorious afiembly of the fpirits of the juft above.

Thus, as it were, triumphing, and full of joy, he left the world, when
he had got a clear fight of that which was before him. He died at Wit-
tenberg about the year 1540.

3. Franciscus BuRGARDus, 3 German lawyer, 3 ferventProtcftant,

moft dear to Luther and Melanflon, both for his fingular learning and
piety, of whom that account is given, that his family did reprefent both

a church and academy, fo as it may be queftioned, whether ferious piety,

or knowledge and prudence, did moft fhine forth ? Upon occafion of the
complaints of fome, what hazard then feemed to attend the truth, he was
often heard to fay, that hewouldmuch rather chufe death, and the great-

eft fufferings, than in the (malleft point recede from that gofpel about
which he was perfuaded in his heart. At his death he thus alfo expref-

fed himfelf, when his ficknefs was very fore :
*^ I eftecm the affliftions

of this prefent time not worthy to be compared with the glory which
(hallbe revealed; and though I fhallnowwalk in the valley of the ftiadow

of death, I will not fear, fince thou art with me, whofe rod and ftaff

have comforted me." And, with the higheft aflTurance of eternal blef-

fednefs,did thus part with time at Wittenberg 1560.

4. Joannes Clotzius, counfellor of law to the Landgrave of Hefl!e,

and after by him made his chancellor, though with great averfion there-

to, as reckoning that the greater dignity had the greater weight of cares

following it. One ferioufly godly in his life, at death had thefe ex-

preifions :
" The whole of my life is placed in God. O let thy fervant

depart in peace ! Thou art my fure anchor, my falvation, and only re-

fuge to me ! Now the honours of the world, and all momentary things,

yea^ this life itfclf is diftafteful,.in rcfpedl: of thofe eternal joys, and tliat
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kingdom above, for which I breathe, and with joyful mind haften, even
there where thofe many manfions are." And thus mod comfortably

rendred his fpirit to the Lord.

5. JoACHiMus Bergerus, 3 famous lawyer and counfellor to ths

emperor Maximilian, by whom he was fometimes fent in embaffy too-

ther princes, whom Melanfton did fo much admire, as he exprefTeth his

fervent defires, that the Lord would prefcrve fuch an inftrument for

his church : of whom that account is given : His religion was a foul-

work and bufinefs to him : nor did he fatisfy himfelf with a form of
duty, but oft might be feen pouring out his heart unto God in prayer,

with many tears, in his family : a rare inftance in one of fuch throng of
public employments ! Hewas much in converfe with the fcriptures, not

to know them only for light, but to conform himfelf to them as the

rule. He ufed to have thefe words frequently to others, *' That one's

time fhould be much employed, either in fpeaking with God by prayer,

or in hearing him fpeak to us, by reading and meditation." A few
weeks before his death, he declared, that, befides fome defire to re-

nounce the world, he defigned to die a capital enemy, above all things,

to that fin of pride. And whilfl on his death-bed he looked out for his

change with the greateft aflurance, ufing the words ofJob, " I will wait

till my change come," as one who feemed to have no more to do but

to die, having been fo ferious in making ready for it in his former life.

This account is given of his words, " Though I be mofl: weak and de-

ftitute of outward help, I am one of the fheep of Chrift, whom Satan,

by all his power, fhall never be able to pluck out of his hand ; and I am
fure that no created thing can ever be able to pluck me out of his hand,

and that nothing can ever be able to feparatc me from the love ofChrift."

That word was moft comfortijig to him, " He is my life, and the length

of my days," Deut. xxx. 20. And thereafter he faid, " Farewel,

farewel all earthly things, and welcome Heaven. Let none hereafter

make mention of the things of this world to me." And to fome of his

friends who were with him he did fcrioufly witnefs, that, through the

blefling of God, he never was more firmly perfuaded of the truth, nor
had ever found the Spirit of the Lord bearing a more full and comforting
teftiniony to his foul for his adherence to the truth than at that prefent

time, fo as now he found it eafy, and was in cafe, if he were called

thereto, to lay down his life as a martyr upon that account, which was
not eafy to him before; and he witncfi^ed his inward joy and fenfe of
the Lord's tenderhefs to him at fuch a time, to difmifs him out of this

prifon, when fo dreadful things feemed to threaten the country and
place he lived in. Thus died that excellent man, leavinga fweet favour
behind to all who knew him, in 1602,

6. Fredericus Taubmannus, born in I565, was a man of great

learning and piety. He was much exercifed for confirming himfelf in

the way of God, not only in the public hearing of the word, but in

thofe more fecret duties, reading, meditation and fervent prayer. When
he had a view of his approaching death, he (aid to his friends, *' This I

do not fear ; let my God call when he will, I defire to obey ; I know he
vrill never forfake me." And under his ficknefs, when his difeafe began

to encreaf?, to fome who were exhorting liim to patience, he faid, " God
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is faithful, whom I have before now tried, and at this hour have no
caufe to bring his truth into qucftion. Let his blcHed will concerning
me take place."- In the evening before his death, being alked what he
was doing, he anfwered, ** I ly here, I ajn wreftling with my Lord Je-
fus Chrift after Jacob's example, and refolve not to let him go, till he
give theblcfTing."

7. Matthias Vessenbf.chius, famous for knowledge of the laws,

which was his profeffion ; a fervent protertant, and remarkably called

to the knowledge of the truth, when he ftudied at the univerfity of Lou-
vain, by being a wjtncfs to the futFcrings of a poor godly man in that

place for the truth, which put him after to a fcrious fearch of the fcrip-

tures; had a marvellous delight to read much of the pfalms and the Nev/
Teftament. He was a great oppofer of the litigious wranglings of the

law, and zealous to have truth qnd rightcoufnefs in that employment
promoted. At his death he did v/itnefs much peace and comfort, ha-

ving oft in his mouth thefe words of the apoftle, 2 Cor. i. 22. " Who
hath confirmed us, and given us the feal of the fpirit. " And that in

Rom. vii. 24. " O wretched man that I am, who will deliver me from
this body of death ? adding the following words as his confidence, that

this was enfurcd through Jefus Chrifi. He faid alfo to thofe that were
prefent with great ailurancc, that now the Lord had given him a fight

of that eternal joy in which he would be quickly, which was his great-

eft longing to have it haftened. And with his lall breathing alraoft, had
thefp words t

*• He was within the covenant with Jefus Chrift." He di-

ed in 1556 profeffor of the law at Wittenberg.

8. Jacobus ZuNiG?Ri;s,a profeffor ofmedicine at Bafil, an ornament
to the univerfity and to his profefiion, as a phyfician. He had a verjr

Chriftiaii behaviour. He was plucked away in the time of a great pef-

tilence, which was at Bafil, whilft he made it his work to be ufeful at

that time to others. The firft touch of his difeafe was quickly difcerned

by him, and that his change would quickly follow upon it» fo that his

bufinefs was wholly about his inw^ird rtate ; and as one panting after a
Jjetterlife, had once and agair> theft words to his friends: " I rejoice^

yea, my fpirit leaps within me for joy, that now the time is at laft come,
•when I fiiall fee the glorious God face to face, whofe glory, with won-
dering, I have oft gQt fome glance of here, in the fearch of natural things,

whom I have worfliipped, whom I have by faith longed after, and af-.-

ter whom my foul hath pajited." And whilft his pain through the ma-,

lignity of the difeafe was very grievous, he did exprefs the greateft pa-,

tiencc and compofure of fpirit, having thefe words of Job in his mouth ?

** Though he ihould kill me, I will truft in him." And did often groan

forth his defire, that Jefus Chrift would come aji4 haften his efcape^ fo

as all who look'd oh, might fee him both dying an^ overcoming at once.

He died in 1610.

9. Olympia FuLviA MoRATA, au Italian bom flt Fcrfara, and bred

Ht the court thcrp with the young princcfs, who was the duke's daughr

ter, qf a fingular gpnius for learning, bcfides her other excellent endow-^

ments, fo as fhc could both write and fpcak moft elegant Latin and

(3 reek in her very young years; but by reafon of her education, and

Ihe place of hpr ^bp^e, (he was at that tinie whplly Popifli. At laft (lie
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was bereft of her father, (who had a public charge under the duke there)

with fome vifible withdrawing of that wonted refpedt fhe had in that

court, which was ordered in theblelfed providence of God for her good.

For this, with her excellent character, did occalion a learned German
phyfician then at Ferrara, a ferious proteftant, to propofe marriage to

her, which fhe accepted of, and left her country to go along with her

hulband, who within a little returned to Germany, where ihe gave her-

felf moft to the lludy of the fcriptures, to which ihe was wholly a Gran-

ger before, and had accounted it hazardous to converfe with them. After-

wards, in the fhort time of her life, the Lord broke in upon her with

the light and knowledge of the truth ; and it was not only the protef-

tant religion fhe embraced, but with the greateft eagcrnefs followed the

pov;er and truth thereof: fo as her only delight and comfort was in

converfe with divine things. In a leiter to that young princcfs withwhom
Ihe was bred at Ferrara, which, among other things fhe had writ, was

after her death publilhed, flie hath thefe words: *' So foon as by the

lingular goodnefs of the Lord to me, I had got out from the idolatry

of my own country, and gone with my hulband to Germany, it may
feem incredible to you what a change the Lord then made upon my fpi-

rit ; that the former averfion I had to read the fcripture, from which I

had kept at fo great a diftance, was there turned to have this my great-

eft delight and pleafure in the world, and now my foul is moft taken up
therewith : and there I may fay is my only comfort and pleafure, about

which my ftudy, work, and care I have placed ; fo as the world, the

pleafure, and delights therein, which once I was wont to admire, and
was too much taken with, are now become wholly contemptible to mc."
That fhort time ofher abode with her hufband in Germany, before her

-death, was almoft a continued conflidl with renewed trials they met
with in their private lot, being tolFed from feveral places, by reafon of
the wars, her hufband taken by fome Popifh foldiers, and in much ha-

zard of his life, which was one of the fharpeft conflifts (he had in. her
time, upon any outward account, there being very lB;reat love betwixt

them; fo as for a little fhe was almoft crufhed. But the Lord who
heard her groans, by a remarkable providence, returned him fafe. Thus
did he gracioufly try, and exercife this choice perfon, fo early after

her being enlightned, with the crofs ; yea, and thus further, to gain

her foul to himfelf, that her fervency in following the Lord, was no
lefs remarkable, than thefe toffings of her life were. But at laft a bicf'

fed period comes to ajl ; having fettled with her hufband at Heidleberg,

where they had fome lucid and comfortable interval, fhe falls intofick-

nefs, which in a few days brought her to the grave, but witli: grca.tcft

advantage in her inward flate, as is fet down by her hufband ixxvlpx h\^

own hand, who faith. She with greateft defire longed for her-dcpar-

ture, and witnefFed her comfort and joy herein, that now the timo ^as
come, to enjoy that bleffednefs which is above. Nothing flie could
worfe bear, than to hear of any prefages of her recovery, and faid to

her friends I *^ The Lord hath been pleafed to give me a,fhort courfe,

but full of toflings and trouble, and now I can no more defire to re*

turn again, when fo near the port.", She was aflced by fome, if there

was any hcfitation in her foul about her ftatc, and what peace fnehad
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about that, to whom (he anfwered thus :
" For thefe feven "^ears part,

•which was fince the time of my being engaged to the Lord, in embra-

cing the truth, I had feldom any ceffation from fome aflault or other,

of the devil, to fhake my faith, and weaken my hands: but now, as

if he had loft all his darts, he appears no more this way; nor feel I in

my foul, any thing, but unexpreffiblc tranquillity, and peace with God
through Jefus Ghrift." Nor did (he doubt in the leaft to call herfelfone

of the children of God. And a little before her death, having awaked
but of deep, fhe feemed to her hulband to look in an extraordinary

manner, with a cheerful countenance, which made him afk the caufe;

to whom flie faid, I have now got a fight in my reft, of a moft excellent

and pleafant place, fliining with an unexprelTible light and brightnefs.

But her wcaknefs was fuch, as /he could get no more at prefent fpoken.

Her huft)and being much afFe£led,,told her (he had indeed caufe of

cheerfulnefs, flnce it was fure flie ftiould now, within a little fpace,

dwell in that pleafant and defireable place, of which fhe had got fuch a

fight. To whom, with a moft fweet and comfortable fmile, (he could

only fay, iota fum laeta, I am all joy; but now I know you no
more. Thus did that fweet foul render upherfpirit, who had through

moft of her ficknefs oft thefe words :
^' That her fole defire was to be

diflblved and to be with Chrift , and fo far as her weaknefs could per-

mit, did exprefs to others, her fenfe of the goodnefs of the Lord, iii

bringing her from her own country, his enlightning her with the know-
ledge of his truth, and that he had taken her heart off the world, and

from all the pleafures and delights of it, and wrought in her fo ardent a

delire after eternal life, about which ftie had then no fear." Thefe were
but a few words as her huft>and relates, of what at that time ftie ex-

preft to the comfort and wondring of all about her. She died at Heidle-

bcrg in the year 1555, in the twenty ninth year of her age. Thisin-

ftance, not only is at large fet down by Melchior Adams, having the ac*

count thereof from her own hulband, as he had writ it after her death,

but I find the fame particularly mentioned by Voetius.*

[The following note of Beza is worth the inferting. Fulfilling of the Scriptures, Part I.]

a Beza in his younger years, after the Lord
had touched his heart by the word, was one
day in the church of Charenton, where he

providentially heard the 91ft Pfalm expoun-
ded. It was followed with fuch power to

bim, that not only did he find it fweet at

prefent, but wa? enabled to believe that the

Lord would fulfil to bim all the promifes of

that Pfalm. At his death, he did declare to

his Chridian friends, that he had found itfo

indeed. That as he had been enabled to clofe

with the fccond verfc, in taking the Lord
for his God, and got a fure claim thereto,

yea that he fhould be his refuge and fortrcfs;

fo he had found remarkably in the after

changes of his life, that the Lord had ' de-

livered hira from the fnarc of the fowler;'

for he had been in frequent hazard by the

Icnce.in thefe places where he was called to
refide. And amidft the civil wars which were
then fo hot in France, he had moft convin-
cing deliverances from many imminent ha-
zards, when he was called to be prefent

fometimes with the Proteftant princes npoo
the field, where " thoufands did fall about
him. " And thus, when near his end, he
found that Pfalm fo obfervably verified,

whereon he was caufed to hope, that he
went thro' all thefe promifes, declaring the

comfortable accomplifhmentof them. How
he had found the Lord ^* giving his angel*

charge over him, often anfwering him when
he called upon him ; " how he had *' been
with him in trouble, had deliver'd him, and
had fatisfied him with long life." And now,
fays he, I have no more to wait for, but the

lying in wait of many to enfnare him; and ! fulfilling of thefe laft Vords of the Pfalm,
« from the noifomc peftilencc,' for he was " I will fhew him my falvation ; " whiclj

fotr.ctinjcs in great hajard from the pcfti- I witb confidence I long for.
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BOOK III.

In the Seventeenth Century.

Labours and Succe/s of Minijlers in England. Propagation of the

Cofpel in Wales. Awakening in London, 1 66^. Labours and

Succefs of Minifters in Scotland. Religious Concern at the Kirk

of Shots. In Steiuartoun. In Ireland. Flourifhing State of
Religion amongfi the firjl Settlers of New England Eliot's

fuccefs amongJi the Indians. The Indians of Martini's Vine-

yard. Revival of Chrijlian Piety about Hall in Germany,

Spener's and Frank's Labours. -Societies for Advancement of
Religion in London, Edifibiirgh and Dublin. Someparticular Per-

fons of di/iinguijljed Zeal and Charity.

C H A P. L

jExtraSis of the Lives ofa Number ofMiniflers remarkable for their

Zeal and Diligence in the Work of the Cofpel in England.

Section I.

Some Inflances ofthofe who died in the Beginning of the Century be-

fore 1640, viz. I. Baines. 2. Stock. 3. Rothwel. 4. Boltoni

5. Taylor. 6. Clark. 7. Carter. 8. Sibs. 9. Herbert. 10. Ball.

[ From Clark's Lives. ]

I. Tl AINES. He was fent to theuniverfity of Cambridge, and ad-

ID mitted into Chrift's-coUege, where his converlation, at firft^

was fo irregular, tha t itmuch gr ieved his father,who, before his death, be-

ing intimately acquainted with one Mr. Wilfon in Birchin-Iane, left with
him forty-pounds a-year, defiring him, that if his fon did forfake his

evil c©urfes, and become an honeft man, he would give him that forty

pounds a-year; if not, that he would never let him have it. But it

pleafed God, not long after his father's deceafe, to ihow him his fins^

and to work effedlual repentance in him for the evil of his ways; ^ij

that, forfaking his former evil company and praftices, he became emi-
nent for piety and bolinefs, and according to that of our Saviour, much
being forgiven him, he loved much. After which gracious change
wrought in him, it was not long before Mr. "VVilfon fell dangeroufly Cck,
and hearing how God had dealt with Mr. Baines, he fent for him, and
defired him to pray with him, by which, as alfo by his favoury difcourfe,

finding that what he had heard of him, rather came (hort of the truth

than exceeded it, according to that truft repofed in him, perceiving

himfelf to be upon his death-bed, he told Mr. Baines of the forty pounds
a-year which his father left with hi;p, and faithfully delivered up to hin«
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thofe writings of the agreement which had pafTed between his father

and him. Sometime after Mr. Baincs was filenccd, yet preached wher^
he might have liberty> and as the weaknefs of his body would fufTer.

The reft of his time he fpcnt in reading, writing, meditation and pray*

er, faving that upon occafion he inftruftcd and coiliforted thofe that

came to him irt private, wherein he had a very happy and heavenly

gift. Upon a time he went to the houfe of Mrs. Sheafc, who was his

wife's filter at Cranbrook in Kent, where, obferving that flie and others

of the family ufed to mifpend much precious time in playing at cards^

and fuch like games, as the cuftom was, and ftill is too much ufed. in

Igentlcmens houfes, he took occafion on the fabbath-day to fpeak againfl:

it J and it pleafed the Lord fo to work upon Mrs. Sheafc's heart by that

fermon, that when fhe came home, fhe came crying to him, faying. Oh

!

brother, why would you thus fuffer me to live in fin, to the difhonour

of God, and would never tell me of it before ; to which he replied, that

it was befl of all that God had wrought on her by the public miniftry.

It pleafed God to make him an inflrument of the coriveriion of that

holy and eminent fervant of Jefus Chrift; doflor Sibs. He died 1617*

2. STOCK. When it pleafed God to call him to that employment that

he had ordained him to, he proved a painful and faithful minifler of
ChrifT:. Not toinfiflupon his conftant and incelTant employments, which

he performed for fo many years with the general approbation cf thofe

that were religious and judicious, not a fabbath intermitted, wherein "

(if health fervcd) he preached not twice, either in his own charge or

elfewhere abroad, befides his catechizing of the younger fort in the week-

days at certain times, and other fuch offices as to the paftoral funftion

are necelfarily annexed. Not to infill: (I fay) upon this, as theapofile

faith of the Corinthians, you are the feal of my apcftlelhip ; foit may
well be faid of this man of God : Many Ghriftian fouls having profefi!ed

themfelves to have had their firft effeflual calling and convei'fion from
him as the infirument, in fuch manner as few others could fay at that

time. Befides the multitudes of thofe which have acknowledged them-

felves to have been edified and bettered by him, many faithfufminificrs

do profefs to have lighted their candle at his lamp ; .
yea, fome ofthem to

have received their firft beginnings, not of light only, but of fpiritual life

and grace under his miniftry. 'Tisnofmallhonour foramantowinif it

were but any one foul ; for to win fouls, is to win more than the whole
world is worth. What an honour is it then to be not only a winner of
i'ouls, but a winner of fuch as prove winners ? how glorioufly doth this

blefled man of God ftiine now in the kingdom of God that was an in-

ftru(ftor of thofe that are inftruftors of others ? that was a converter of
Ihofe that are converters of others I for his freedom of fpeech in repro-

ving of fin, and that even to the faces of the greateft, whether in pub?

lick or private when occafion required ; many, even now living, are

able to teftify, and fome accidents made it more publickly known than

he intended.

He was very zealous and earneft for the reformation of fome pro,-'

phanutions of the Sabbath ; wherein he prevailed alfo for the alteration

of lomcthing oficnfiv« iuthat kind, as well with the ^jain body of the
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city as with fome particular focicties. He perfuaded alfo fome of the

companies to put ort^ their Iblemn feilivals from Mondays to Tuefdaysj

that fo the Lord's day might not be prophancd by their preparations

for thofe fealls. He died 1 62 6, having been preacher at All-Hallows

Breaditreet, for thirty two years.

3. ROTHWEL. After many years fpent in uhe univerfity, he be*

todk himfelf to the miniflry, and was ordained prelbyter by dodlor

AVhitgift, then archbiihop of Canterbury. For a conJiderable time all

his parts and gifts were but as fo many weapons in the hands of a mad-

man. He continued fome years without any change of heart or fen-

fible work of grace upon his foul, but preached learnedly ( as they call it)

and lived vainly. He abhorred debauchery and debauched companions

tliro' the height of his fpirit, but gave himfelf to hunting, bowling, and

fhooting more than became a minilter of the gofpel ; and fometiraes he

would (wear faith and troth, and in hispaffion greater blafphemies.

At length it pleafed God, who fcparated him from his mother's womb,
and exiled him by his grace to reveal his fon in him; which becaufe it

•was famous, and he himfelf afterwards proved the means of the con-

verfion of fo many : I fliali fet it down as I remember I heard him fpeak it*

He was playing at bowls amongft: fome papifts and vain gentlemen up-

on a faturday fom.ewhere about Rachdale in Lancalliire ; there comes
into the green to him one Mr. Midgley, a grave and godly minifter of
Rachdale, whofe praife is great in the gofpel, though far inferior to Roth*

•wel in parts and learning; he took him afide, and fell into a large com-
mendation of him : at length told him what pity it was that fuch a man
as he Hiould be a companion to Papifts, and that upon a Saturday, when
he Ihould be preparing for the Sabbath. Mr. Rothwel flighted his words,

and checked him for his meddling. The good old man left him, went
home, and prayed privately for him.

Mr. Rothwel, when he was retired from that company, could not

reft, Mr. Midgley's words ftuck fo deep in his thoughts. The next day
he went to Rachdale-church to hear Mr. Midgley, where it pleafed God
to blefs that ordinance fo, as Mr. Rothwel was by that fermon brought

home to Chrift* He came after fermon to Mr. Midgley, thanked him
for his reproof^ and befought his diredlion and prayers ; for he was iri

d miferable condition, as being in a natural ftate. He lay for n time un-
der the fpirit of bondage, 'till afterwards, and by Mr. Midgley's hands
alfo, he received the fpirit of adoption; wherewith he was fo fealed,

that in the after part of his life, he never loft his alfurance. Tho' He
was a man fubjefl to many temptations, the devil very often aflaulting

him, yet God was mightily with him, fo that out of his own experience,

he was able to comfort many. He efteemed Mr. Midgley ever after as

his fpiritual father.

He now becomes another* man, forfakes all his wopted courfcs and
companions, preaches in another manner than formerly,opens the depths

of Satan and deceitfulnefs of the heart, {a as he was called the rough
HPWER. His miniftry was fo aeeompaftiedwith the power of God, that

"when he preached the law, he made men tremble, yea, fometimes to

cry out in the church; and when he preached the gofpel, he was ano-

VOL. I. S
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ther Barftabas, and had great fkill in comforting afBi(fted confcicnces At
length he came to fpend moft part of his time in the bifliopric of Dur-
ham, by means of the lady Bowes, afterwards the lady Darcy ; of
whom it was truly preached at her funeral, wherefoever this golpel

Ihail be preached in the whole world, there ihall alfo this that fliis

woman hath done be told for a memorial of her. She gave about one
thoufand pounds a~year to maintain preachers where there were notie,

nor any means for them; and all her preachers were filenced men, by
reafon of non-conformity, fuch as Mr. Baincs, Mr. Dyke, &c. She
would lay out all her intereft to get them their liberty, and then would
difpofe of them where there needed, in the North, or in the Peak in

Derbyfliire, or other places, and allow them penfions.

Sir William Bowes her hufband dying, his funerals were kept at Ber-

nard's-caftle : Mr. Dyke ( father of the writers of that name) was then

her houfl^old-chaplain, and went into the North to that funeral. At
his return he reprefented the ftate of the people deftitute of a minifler

to the Lady, who would have fent him thither ; but he told her he durft

not venture on fo furly a people, but commended Mr. Rothwel to her.

She fent to him then at the earl of Devonfhire's houfe, and proffered him
this employment ; his anfwer was, He would go thither, and if the peo-

ple called him, he would accept of her motion.

At his firft day's labour, they all defired him. He returned to the

lady, and told her he would go; fhe replyed, Though for their fakes

fne was glad, yet Ihe was afraid to fend him,underftanding that they were
of fierce difpofitions, and having never heard the gofpel, might deal

unkindly with him. He anfwered : Madam, if I thought I fhould never

meet the devil there, I would never come there; he and I have been at

odds in other places, and I hope we fliall not agree there.

He defired to have me ( Mr. Stanley Gower of Dorchefler) with him,

and with much ado prevailed; andfo (I blefs God) he not only fitted

me for the univerfity, but was a means to bring nae to the firfl faving

knowledge of ChrifV. I remember, and fhall do ever, the firft fermon

and point which God blefled to my foul for that purpofe. I was eight

years his bed-fellow, and an eye-witnefs of the great fuccefs he had in

his miniftry there, and over all the country, where he was called the

ApoAle of the North, The lady allowed him forty pounds a-year, and

fuch as God wrought upon by his miniftry contributed to him, but he

would not have a penny from any other.

There was once in his abfehce collected thirty pounds by Sir Talbot

Bowes that lived there from the people, but when he returned and knew

it, he caufed it to be reflored to the parties that gave it, and told them

he fought not theirs but themfclves. At his firft entrance he had great

oppofition, and fometimes was way-laid to take away his life; but he

overcame all that with his patience and coxirage, and at length his great-

eft enemies were afraid of him, and he preached few fermons but it was

believed he gained fome fouls.

His manner was to fpend the forenoon at his fludies, and the after-

noon in going through his parifh and conferring v;ith his people ; in

which as he excelled, fo he gained much upon them, and within four
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years had fo many judicious and experimental Chriftians, that people

came from London, York, Richmond, Ncwcaflle, and many other

places to fee the order of his congregation ; and many lewd gentlemen

came oft ten or twelve miles to hear him, to carp, and get fomewhat

to accufe him : many of which God took hold on, and they returned

fome convinced and fome converted. He died 1627.

[ From Wesley's Chriftian Library Vol. vii. page <Ji. ]

4. BOLTON ^. He was born at Blackbourn, a town in Lancafliire,

on Whitfunday, in the year 1572. His parents finding in him a flrong

propenfity for learning, put him to a fchool-mafter that was in the town.

He plied his book fo well, that in fliort time he became the bell fcholar

in the fchool.

About the twentieth year of his age, he was placed at Oxford, in

Lincoln-college, under the tuition of Mr. Randall, a man of no great

note then; but afterwards an eminent preacher at London. In that

college he kept clofe to the Hudies of logick and philofophy; and by
reafcn of that ground-work of learning, he got at fchool, he quickly

got the ilart of thofe of his own time, and grew into fame in that houfe.

In the midft of thefehis fludies, his father died, and then his means
failed : But this crofs, by God's providence, proved a great advantage
to him for his growth in learning; for now wanting means to buy him
books, he borrowed of his tutor and others, the befl writers on natu-
ral and moral philofophy, read them over, abridg'd them in his note-

books, and then returned the books to the owners. Nay, fuch a dcfire

he had to attain a perfedtion in the things he fludied, that though he
was well IkiUed in the Greek tongue, yet, that he might attain exaft-

nefs in it, he writ out with his own hand, all Homer, in a fair Greek
charadter; for he wrote that langxiage better than he did either Englifli

or Latin. This brought him to fuch a readinefs, that he could widi as

much facility, difcourfe in the public fchools (for he was a famous dif-

putant) in the Greek tongue, as in the Latin or Englifli: and in them
all, he wrote and fpake in a high and lofty ftile, which was fo familiar

to him, that he could not avoid it in ordinary converfation. From
Lincoln-college he removed to Brafen-Nofe : for, by the founders of
that houfe, moft of the fcllowfhips therein were for Lancafhire and
Chefliire men; but having but few friends, he flayed long without a
fellowfliip, 'till about the thirtieth year of his age; at which time he
commenced mafler of arts; and tlien, by the exercifes he performed
in the houfe and abroad, being regent-mafler, he grew into fame, and
was fuccelFively chofen to be reader of the ledures of logick, and mo-
ral, and natural philofophy (as by the flatutes of the houfe they were
appointed to be read;) which he performed fo llri£lly, and with fuch
cxaftnefs, as that he got applaufe with the bell, tho' envy with his fuc-
cefforsy Such was his elleem in the univerfity for his public difputati-

ons, that when he was a mailer of arts but of fmall Handing, he was
chofen, by the then lord arch-bifliop of Canterbury, vice-chancellor, at

a Sec cxirafts from Mr. Bolton's works, and from Dr. Prefton's, in the fcvcnth, cighthf
moth and tenth voliuncs of Mr, Wcfle/'s Chriftian Library.
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king James's firfl coming to that univer/ity, to be one of the difputants
before the king. Beiides his knowledge in logic and philofophy, he was
alfp well lludicd in mctaphylics and mathematics, and in all fchool-di-

vinity; efpecially in Thomas Aquinas, which he had read over once
er twice, and exaftly noted him throughout. But all this while, tho*

he was very learned, he was not a fcholar in the fchool of Chrift.

^e loved Ibge-plays, cards and dice ; he was a horrible fwearer and
fabbath-breakcr, and was ever glad (as he has been heard to fay) of
Chriflmas-ijolidays, and mclancholly when they were ended. He loved
not goodnefs, nor good men; and of all forts of company could Icaft

abide fuch as were of a flrift and holy converfation: fuch he would
brand with the name of Puritans, thinking, thereby, he had depriv'd

them ipfo fado both of learning and religion. This wretched humour
Mr. Bolton mrther difcover'd at Cambridge ; for being there at a com-
menceinent, and induced by the fame of Mr. Perkins, he went to hear him
preach; whofe plain preaching, meeting at once in him with a curious
pal te and unfa ncMfied hearc, quite turn'd his ftomach againft that good
in;!i, 1^ mat he thought him (to fpcak in his own phrafe) a barren,

empty fellow, and a paffmg mean fcholar. But when God changed his

Jieart, he ciiauged his opinion of Mr. Perkins, and thought him as learn-

ed a divine, for his age as our church hath for many years enjoyed.

The manner of his converllon was thus s When he was of Brafen-

Nofe college, he had familiar acquaintance with one Mr. Anderton his

countryman, and fometime his fchool-fellow, a very good fcholar, but
a ftrong Papift. This maii, being become a Popiih prieft, well knowing
the good parts that were in ]\lr. Bolton, and perceiving that he \vafi in

fome outward wants, took this advantage, and ufed many arguments
to perfuadc him to be reconciled to the church of Rome, and to go over

•with him to the Euglifn feminary ; telling him he fhould be furnifhed

xvith all necefl'aries, and fhould have go- -i enough (one of the beft: ar-

guments to allure an imflable mind to Popery.) Mr. Bolton, being at

that time poor in mind and purfe, accepted of the motion, and a day
and place was appointed in Lancailiire, where they ihouid meet, and
from thence take inipping. Mr. Bolton met at the day and place, but

Mr. Anderton came not, and fo he efcaped that fnare, and foon after

return'd to Brafen-!Nofe; where falling into the acquaintance of one
Mr. Peacock, fellow of that houfe, a learned and godly man, it pleafed

God by his acquaintance, to work in his foul true repentance and conr

verfion tp God. The firft news he heard ofGod, was not by a foft and
flill voice, but in terrible tempefts and thimder; '* The Lord running

upon hirn as a giant," taking him by the neck, and fhaking him to pieces

;

beating him to the ground, as he did Paul, by laying before him the ugly

vifage of his fins, which lay fo heavy upon him, that he roared for

grief of heart, and fo affrighted him, that he rofe out of his bed in the

night for very anguifh of fpirit. And to augment his mifery, he was
pxercifed with foul temptations, • Horribilia de Deo, terribilia de fide,

•which Luther call'd. The buffeting of Satan ; for, ashewas parallelwitU

j^l^tj^pf j|i ipany thjngs, fo was he in thefc fpirjtual temptations j W^icl^

a ^prr^bk ti)ought$ of pod, tcirjblc thoughts of faith,
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were fo vehement upon Luther, that the very venom of them drank up
his fpirits, and his body fcemed dead, that neither fpeech, fenfe, blood

or heat appeared in him, as Jutlus Jonas that was by and law it, repor-

teth of him. This fharp fit of Luther's lafted but for one day, but

Mr. Bolton's continued for many months; yet God gave him at length

a bleffed iffue, and thefe grievous pangs in his fpiritual birth produced

two admirable eifefts in him, (as well as in Luther) which many times

enfue upon fuch hard labour : i. An invincible courage and refolution

for the caufe of God, in which he feared no colours, nor the face or force

of any. 2. A lingular dexterity in comforting afflidled fpirits.

Upon this, he refolvcd to enter into the miniftry, and about the

thirty-fifth year of his age, was ordained minifter; after which he
whcHy applied himfelf to the work of the miniftry, and improved all

his learning and time to that excellent end. A little while after he was
ordained, he was made known to Mr. JufHce Nichols, at that time fer-

jeant at law, who obfcrving the comelincfs of his perfon- and the learn-

ing that was in him, had it always in his thoughts to advance him. A-
bout the 37th year of Mr. Bolton's age, the parfonage of Broughton,

in NorthamptonRiire, becoming void, he fent for him from the univer-

fity to his chamber at Serjeant's-inn, and prefented him to that living.

Then he put out his firft book, " A Difcourfe upon true Happinefs,"

which he dedicated to ferjeant Nichols, his patron.

About the fortieth year of his age, for the better fettling of him-

felf upon his parfonage, he refolved upon marriage, and took to wife

Mrs. Anne Boyce, to whofe care he committed the ordering of his out-

ward eftate, he himfelf only minding the weighty affairs of his heaven-

ly calling. Twice every Lord's-day he preached, and catechized in the

afternoon. In all his preaching he ftill aimed at the converfion of fouls,

the glory of a good miniller ; and herein God highly honoured his mi-
niftry, in making him to beget many fons and daughters unto righteouf-

nefs; for many hundreds were either converted, or mightily confirm-

ed, or Angularly comforted by his minilflry. He had fuch an art in re-

lieving afflifVed confciences, that he was fought to far and near; an4
many from beyond the feas defired his refolution in divers cafes of
confcience, which was the caufe that made him put forth that learned

and godly treatife; " Inftruftions for a right comforting afflifted con-
fciences." And though in his manner of preaching he was a fon of

thunder, yet unto thofe that mourned in fpirit, he was a fon of confo-
lation, and with a tender heart poured the oil ofmercy into their bleed-

ing wounds. He (as was iaid of Luther) was a mighty oppofite to the

devil's kingdom, and had a fingular (kill todifcern his flights, and that

cunning craftinefs whereby he lies in wait to deceive. He ever thought
diat there was no fuch way to caft down the ftrong holds of Satan, as to

lay the ax clofe to the root of fin. And in all his fermons, he ever ufed
to difcover the filthinefs of fin, and to prefs very powerfully upon the
confcience the duties of fanftkfication, in expreffing whereof,three things

were remarkable in him: i. Such courage and refolution of fpirit as is

fcarcely to be found in any; whereby he gave fuch vigour unto the

^ruth b? dfUveir'd, that it picrc'd the very joints and marrow. 2. Ini-
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partiality; he would fpare none in theii fins, either great or fmall. He
knew he was to deliver his Mailer's will, with whom was no refpedt of
perfons. 3. His wildom ; as he was of high courage, fo was it excel-

lenily temper'd with wMfdom, defcried in thefe four things, ift, In all

his denunciations againfi: fin, he never perfonated any man, whereby to

put him to Ihame, unlefs his own inward guiltinefs caufed him to ap-

ply it to himfelf. 2dly, He would never prefs upon the confcience the

guilt of fin, but he would fortify it by fcripture, by the ancient fathers,

and the concurrence of the moll renowned and orthodox writers, to

flop the mouth of all (landerers that Ihould accufe his dodlrine, either

of novelty, or of too much precifenefs. 3dly, When he had fearched

the confcience to the quick, he ever offered Ghrift in all his beauty and
•fweetnefs. 4thly, He would always protefl to his people, that it was
a trouble to him to preach againfi their fins; he delighted not to vex
their confciences ; he iliould be glad die cafe was fo with them, that he
might only preach the riches of God's mercies in Ghrift all his days;

but he knew no other way to pull them out of the fnare of Satan, than

the way he took.

That which made his preaching more illuftrious, was the burning and
lliining fight, which appeared in his life and converfation, in thefe five

particulars : i . His piety, whereof I need not fay much ;
" The Di-

jreftions for walking with God," were framed out of the meditations

of his own heart, as a guide for himlelf, for ordering his fteps in the

"\vaysof righteoufnefs; which he ftri<flly obferved throughout thecourfe

of his life. And no marvel if he attained to fuch a height oFholinefs,

when he was lifted up thither by the wings of prayer. His conftant

courfe was to pray fix times a day, twice by himfelf, twice with his fa-

mily, and twice with his wife. Befides, he obferved many days of pri-

vate humiliation and prayer, ever before the r&ceiving of the communi-
on, and many days befides, for the miferies of the churches in France

and Germany, which he performed with fuch ardency of fpirit, that (as

was faid of Martin Luther) " He ufed fuch humility, as in the prefence

of almighty God ; but fuch fervency and faith, as if he had been talking

with his friend." And God heard his prayers; for, to the comfort of
his foul, a little before his death, he heard of the mighty vidlories obtain-

ed by the king of Sweden againft the emperor. 2. For his gravity ; he
was of a very comely prefence: he had a countenance that command-
ed refpeft; infomuch that many forbore to fpeak or aft unfeemly
things in his prefence, that would not have been fo modeft in other

company. Such a raajefly doth grace imprint upon the countenances

of holy men, that they draw refpeft from the greatefl. 3. He was very

jealous for God, not only in his miniftry, but in any public or private

good, that tended to the honour of God; to whofe glory he wholly

facrificed himfelfand all his ftudies ; which I can the more fafely affirm,

that I know he hath divers times refufed preferment from fome of the

nobility and prelates of this kingdom ; and for no otlier caufe, but that

he might not be divorced from that country where his miniftry wrougljt

fo good efFe6ls. 4. But the zeal of this pious man was always temper'd

with fingular wifdom and difaetion ; for tho' in all his fermons he pref-
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fed mightily upon the confcience of his hearers; yet they were never

able to reiill the authority by which he fpake; fo that for the fpace of

tM'enty-two years, the whole time that his light Ihined in Northamp-

tonlhire, his doftriiie was never drawn into qucftion. So (ludious was
he ever of the unity and peace of the church of England, which he

dearly loved, that none could juftly quarrel with him, but Papifts and

other fedlaries, or men of notorioufly evil life. 5. Laftly; for his

chanty, he was ever univerfally bountiful; but he exceeded in thofe

public dillrefles of Germany, France, Bohemia, and to thofe that flood

in true need. He fpcnt every year all the revenues of his parfonagc

(which was of good value) in the maintenance of his family, and afts of

hofpitality; and alfo gave away yearly, in other charities, the temporal

eftate he had. The town of Broughton will ever have caufe to blefs

God for his charity : for when that lamentable fire was among them,

September 2ifl:, in the year 1626, befides the many pounds he fpenc

out of his own purfe, he was a chief means, that by t\\Q only fupply of

the country, without any letters patent from above, their houfes, which

were burnt down to the ground, were all new-built, and their outward
eflates reftored.

This ineflimable treafure it pleafed God to put in an earthen ve^^d,

and about the beginn4ng of September laft, began to break it, by vifiting

him with a quartan ague; a difeafe which brought Calvin to his end,

and by the judgment of the befl: phyficians, is ever deemed mortal unto

old men. Perceiving, after tv/o or three fits, that it mafter'd his flrength,

he called for his will, which he had made long before, and perfecfting fome

things in it, he caufed it to be laid up, and afterwards v/holly retired

into himfelf, quitting the world, and folacing his foul, with the medita-

tion of the joys of heaven, which he had provided to preach to his peo-

ple : For having compiled an elaborate difcourfe of the four lafl things^

death, judgment, hell, and heaven, and having finiih'd the three former,

he told them, That the next day he would treat of heaven; but the

day before, being Saturday, he was vifited with ficknefs, and never

preach'd after. God then preparing him for the fruition of thofe inex-

plicable joys, which he had provided for his people in contemplation.

Though his ilcknefs was long and fharp, yet he bore it with admirable

patience, for he faw him that is invifible; and his whole delight was to

be with him, often breathing out fuch fpeeches as thefe when his fits

gave him any intermiffion :
" Oh ! when will this good hour come ?

When (liall Ibe difTolv'd ? When fhall I be with Chrift?" being told,

that it was indeed better for him to be diifolv'd, but the church ofGod
could not but mifs him, and the benefit of his miniftry ; he reply'd :

*' If

I fhall find favour in the eyes of the Lord, he will bring me again, ani
fhew me both it and his habitation ; but if otherwife, lo ! here I am, let

him do what feemeth good in his eyes." Being afked by another, whe-
ther he could not be content to live, if God wou'd gran, hitA life ? he an-

fwer'd: " I grant that life is a great bleihng of God, neither will I

negleft any means that may preferve it, and do heartily defire to fub-

mit to God's will ; but of the two, I infinitely dellre to be dilfolv'd and

» be with Ghrift. Isk the tmie of his liciwiiels there came many to vifu
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him, but he admitted none but his intimate friends; ufing a fpeechof
Auguftine, who defired ten days before he died, none might come
to him, that he in that time might the better be fitted for God. But
to thofe that came, he gave very wiie exhortations adapted to their cal-

lings and conditions ; for altho' his body was waited, yet his underfland-

ing and memory were as aflive and quick, as in the time of his health.

He encouraged the miniAers that came to him, to be diligent and cou-

rageous in the work of the Lord, and not to let their fpirits faint or

droop for any affliftion that Ihould arife thereupon. All that came to

him, he bad : make fure of Chrifl, before they came to die. He thanked

God for his wonderful mercy, in pulling him out of hell, in fealing his

miniftry with the convcrfion of many fouls, which he wholly afcribcd

to his glory.

About a week before he died, when his filver cord began to loofen,

and his golden bowl to break; he called for his wife, and defired her

to bear his diffolution with a Chriftian forti^'ule, bade her make no
doubt but Ihe ihould meet him again in heaven. And turning to-

wards his children, (one fon and four daughters) he told them: that

they Ihould not expe(fk he could now fay any thing to them, neither

•would his ability of body give him leave; he had told them enough in

the time of his fjcknefs and before, and hoped they would remember it,

and verily believed, " That none of them durft think to meet him at

that great tribunal, in an unregenerate Hate." About two days after,

clivers of his parifh coming to watch with him, he was moved by a

friend, that as he had difcovered to them by his Aodiv'mc, the exceeding

comforts that were in Chrift, he would now tell them what he felt m
his foul. " Alas, (faid he) do they look for that of me now, that want
breath and power to fpeak ? I have told them enough in my miniftry

;

but yet to give you fatisfaftion, I am, by the wonderful mercies of
God, as full of comfort as my heart can hold, and feel nothing in my
foul but Chrift, with whom I heartily defire to be." And then looking

upon fome that were weeping faid: " O what a deal of do there is be*

fore one can die !

"

• The night before he died, when the doors without began to be Ihut,

and the daughters of mufick to be brought low, and he lying very low
with his head, expelling every moment when the wheel lliould be broken
at the ciftern, yet being told, that fome of his dear friends were then

about him to take their lafl: farewel, he caufed himfelf to be lifted up^
and then, like old Jacob, bowing himfelf on his bed's head, after a few
gafpings for breath, he fpake in this manner: " I am now drawing on
apa<:e to my dillblution. Hold out faith and patience ; your worlc

will fpeedily be at an end." And then fhaking them all by the hands,

prayed heartily and particularly for them, and defired them " to make
fure of heaven, and to bear in mind what he had formerly told them
in his miniflry, protefling to them, that the do£lrine which he had
preached to them for the fpace of twenty years, was the truth ofGod,
as he fliould anfwer at the tribunal of Chrifl, before whom he fliould

fhortly appear." This he fpake when the very pangs of death were up--

©n him. \V hereupon a d«ar friend of his, taking him by the kand^and
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alkinff hlra, if he ftlt not much paui ? " Truly no, (fakl he) the great-

eft I feel, is your cold hand." And then feeking to be laid down a-

gain, he fpake no more till the next morning, Mhen he took his laft

leave of his wife and children, prayed for them and blcHed them all, and ,

that day in the afternoon, about five o'clock, being Saturday, the 17th

day of December, 1631, in the 6orh year of his age, he yielded up hi3

fpiric to God, and according to his own fpcech, celebrated the enfuing

fabbath in the kingdom of heaven,

[ From CtAP.r.'s Lives. ]

5- TAYLOR. In the courfc of his miniftrjs he fpent thirty"

five years, with all diUgence and painfulncfs, even to the very cnd>

•when, by right, he might have fpared himfeif, living in all fincerity, with

entire love of fouls, and with watchful nefs and meeknefs, wonderfully

quickened with zeal. -Sometimes when he v^'as drawn forth into the

country for recreation,, by the folicitation of Gods people, he clcapcd

not without his ufual burden ; or he fpent his vacant time in preparing

books for the prefs, which were both many and very ufeful ; and meii

of underftanding cbferved fcvcral fcals to his miniRry ; in the places to

which he was called, fome were converted, others confirmed in the

v/ay of God : and, in thcfe times of divilion, wherein many profeiTora

had turned into by-ways, thofe that were hisconftant hearers, continu-

ed ftedfaft and unlhaken in that faith and love which is in Chrift Jefus:

and, at Redding, there was a generation of young preachers, who grew

up in knowledge and holinefs under his miniftry.

6. CLARK\ The firft place that he was called to exercife his mi*

niftry in, was about Oundle in Northamptonfiiire, where he met with

a people, that, for the generaHty of them, were very ignorant and un-

godly, and much addicted tothe prophanation of the Lord's-day; which

lins Mr. Clark, in his miniftry, let himfclf againft, endeavouring froiu

God's word to convince them of the evil, and denouncing God's judg-

ments, in cafe of their obftinacy, in fuch provoking courfes; and that

the rather becaufe they were oppoied by the word of God : and, in-

deed, the judgment of God found them out for this their wickedncr%
This fo terrified and wrought upon them, that rhcy began to give bet-

ter heed to the miniftry of God's word, and break OiT their prophane

courfes for the greateft part; fo that there was an eminent reformation

wrought amongft them ; at leaft lixteen of thofe poor fouls being ef-

fectually wrought upon, and brought home to Chriff : and fome others
'

that reiapfed to their former ways, God purfued with his judgmei^ts, till

he had brought them to beggary.

During Mr. Clark's abode in this place, he had experience of God'd

gracious protefting him from the rage of fome defperately wicked men;
and, amongft others, this is very remarkable: IMr. Clark, having, on a
day, prefled God's judgments againft fome fins, that he faw Ibme of the

people much addifted to, there came a lufty young man, (a itrvant

man) to enquire for him, asdefirous to fpeak with him ; Mr. Clark be-

ing made acquainted with it, fent for him up to his chamber, and kaow-

a Father of Clark \vl»o writes the Lives ancl Martjrolagy.

VQl.. 1, T
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ing his vitious life, took occafion iharply to reprove him, and to tell

him of the danger he was in, in cafe he perfifted in his lewd courfcs.

yhis round and faithful dealing, through God's mercy, wrought fo ef-

feftually upon him, that, falling upon his knees, he entreated him to

forgive him; Mr. Clark anfwered, that he fhould beg pardjn at the

hands of God, againll whom he had fmncd; for he knew not, for his

Own part, wherein he had offended him
; yea, faid the other, I have not

only offended God, by finning thus and thus againft him, but you alfo;

for I came hither with a full refolution to ftab you with this dagger at

my back; but God hath fo over-awed my fpirit, that I have not had
power to move an hand to accomplilh fuch a wickednefs : and this re-

folution of mine proceeded from the fermon which you preached yef-

terday, which fo terrified my confcience, that my whole body fell into

fuch a trembling, that I was not able to fit, whereupon I rofe up, and
fet my back to a pillar to flay me ; yet neither would that prevent my
trembling : but noM', if you pleafe to forgive, me, I fhall, by God's

grace, never entertain fuch thoughts again ; Mr. Clark freely forgave

him ; and, after fome wholefome and feafonable admonitions, difmif*

fed him.

After this thebifhop picked a quarrel againft him, and fufpended him
from preaching; whereupon Mr. Clark ufed to expound the word;
Ihen did the bifhop fufpend him from expounding ; whereupon he ca-

fechifed with expofition and application ; then was he fufpended from
catechifing alfo; whereupon, at the ufual times, in the church, he cauf-

cd an honeft man, that was his neighbour to read a chapter, and at the

end of every verfe, to afkhim the meaning of it, and what inftruflions

and xifcs might be gathered out of it. This fo angered thebifhop, that

he proceeded to excommunicate him. But Mr. Clark repaired to Dr.

Whitgift, archbiihop of Canterbury, and from him procured his abfo-

kition ; and, as he returned homewards, about Dunftablc, he met with

billiop Overton going towards London, to whom he fliewed his abfolti-

tion, and fo went on in his rainiftry as before. This fo irritated the

biftiop, that he flill fuborned fome to watch him in all his public pray-

ers and fcrmons ; about which time the perfecution growing hot againft

the non'conformifts, Mr. Clark, in his prayer, requeftedofGod to for-

give the queen her fins, though in modeft expreflions. This the bifhoj^

being informed of, and fuppofing that he had now gotten that advan-

tage, which he had long waited for, he charged Mr. Clark with treafon,

and caufed him to be committed to the common jail in Warwick, where
he lay (bail being refufed) till affizes; and then the bifhop caufed him
to be arraigned at the bar, and had fo exafperatcd the judge againft

him, that he would have had the jury to find the bill. But it pleafed

GodT to flir up a worthy gentleman, a juftice upon the bench, from
that good report which he had heard of ]Mr. Clark, to ftand up, and
publicly tell the judge. That before Mr. Clark fhould have any
wrong, he would kneef before the queen for him: this fo prevailed

Avith the jury, that he was acquitted. He died 1634.
7. GARTER. Every Lord's-day he preached twice, and catechized

^he»younger fort. He alfo preached a le<^ure every ThurHay, to whkli
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multitudes from Ipfwich, and other adjacent places, did refort, andGod
gave fuch fuccefs to his miniftry, that, by his labours, many fons and
daughters were from time to time begotten unto God. Many precious
Chriftians that remain unto this day acknowledge, that their converfioH
was by Mr. Carter's miniftry, A poor man met him by the way, and
cried to him piteoufly, faying, Mafter ! what fhall become of me ? I

work hard, and fare hard, and yet I cannot thrive; I continue bare,

and know not how in the world to live. He anfwered him, Yet flill

you want one thing ; and I will tell you what you (hall do ; work hard,

and pray hard, and I fhalHvarrant you thrive. His whole life .was no^
thing clfe but a communion day. Old Jacob fecmcd to live in him ;

and furc the Spirit of God breathed as much in him, in his words and
writings, (holinefs dropped from his pen in every ordinary letter that he
wrote) in his actions and foliloquies, as in any man's in thefe latter

times. He was always infilling precious precepts, exhortations, in-

fti-u6lions, or confolations, into thofe with whom he had occafion to
converfe. A godly woman told his fon, That fhe had been fcrvant to
a religious gentleman, to whofc houfe Mr. Carter did often rcfort, and
that fhe was won to Chrift at lirft, by hearing the heavtnly fpceghcs,,

and fweet principles that dropped from him. He died 1634,

[ From Wesley's Chrlftian Library, vol. x. p. loi. ]

8. SIBS*. He wasborn upon the borders of Suffolk, near Sudbury,
and being trained up at fchool, when he was grown ready for the u-

nivcrfity, was fcnt to Cambridge, in 1595,, and was admitted into St,

John's-collcge ; where he fo profited in learning, and approved him-
felf by his blamelcfs converfation, that he was promoted from one de-

gree to another in the college ; being chofen firft fcholar, and then

fellow of that houfe. He alio took all the degrees of the univerfity,

with general approbation and applaufe. It pleafed God to convert him
by the miniftry of Mr. Paul Baines, whilft he was lefturer at St. An-
drew's, in Cambridge. And when Mr. Sibs had been mafter of arts

fome while, he entered into the miniftry, and fliortly after was chofen
Ic^urer himfelf at Trinity church, in Cambridge : to whofe miniilry,

befides the townfmen, many fcholars reforted, fo that he became a

worthy inflrument of begetting fons and daughters unto God ; as alfo

of edifying and building up of others.

About the 3'car 1625, or 1626, he was chofen mafler of Katherine-.

Hall in Cambridge, in the government whereof he continued 'till hia

dying day; and like a faithful governor, he was always very careful

to procure and advance the good of that little houfe. For he procur-
ed good means and maintenance by his interefl in many w^orthy pcr^

fons, for the enlargement of th^ college ; .ind was a means, of eflab-

lifhing learned and religious fellows there; infomuch that in his time,

it prov'd a very famous fociety for piety and learning, bath as to fel-

lows and fcholars.

But before this, about the year i6i8, he was chofen preac4ier at

Gray's-Inj3, J where his miniftry found Xuch general approbation and ac?

a Sc; an Extnfl from.his works i{t the fame volume.
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ceptance, that befidcs the learnccl lawyers of the houfe, many noble
perfonagcs, and raany of the gentry and citizens rcfortedto hear him,
and many had rcalbn to blefs God for the benefit, which they receiv-

ed by him.
.

"

His learning was mixed with much humility, whereby he was al-

ways ready to undervalue hisownbboiirs; though othcrs.judged them
to breathe I'pirit and life, to be Arong of heaven, fpeaking with autho-

rity and power to men's confciences. His care in the courfe of his mi-
nifiry was to lay a good foundation in the heads and hearts of his hear-

ers. And tho' he was a wife malkr-buildcr, and that in one of the.

iTiofl eminent auditories for learning and piety, that was in the land;

yet, according to the grace which was given to him (which was indeed

like that of Eliilia, in regard of the other prophets, the elder brother's

privilege, a double portion) he was ftill taking all occalions to preach

of the fundamentals to them, and amongfi: the reft, of theincarnatioii

of the Son of God : and preaching at fevcral times, and by bccafion of
fo many feveral texts of fcripture concerning this fubjedf, there is fcarce

any one of thofe incomparable benefits, which accrue to us thereby, nor
pny of thofe holy impreiTions, which the meditation hereof ought to

work in our hearts, which was not by him fweetly unfolded.

Indeed he was throughly Ihidicd in the holy fcripturcs, which made
him a man of God, perfect, throughly furnifhed unto every good
xyork ; and as became a faithful frcward of the manifold graces of God,
he endeavoured to teach others the whole counfcl of God, and to flora

thciVi with the knowledge of God's will, in all wifdom, and fpiritual

tmderflandtng. Kc was a man that enjoyed much communion with

</od, walking in all the laws of God blamelcfs; and, like John the

Baptift, was a burning and (hining light, walVmg and fpending himfclf

to enlighten others. He was upon all occalions very charitable, draw-

ing forth not only his purfe in relieving, but his very bowels in com-
miferariiig, the wants and neceffities of the poor members of Chrifh

He ufcd fometimes in the fummer.-time, to go abroad to the houfes of

fome worthy perfonages, where he was an inftrument of much good ;

not only by his private labours, but by his prudent counfcl and advice,

that upon every occafion he was ready to minilfer unto them. And
•thus having done hiswork on earth, he went to receive his wages in hea-

ven, peaceably and comfortably refigning up his fpirit unto God, iu

the year 1635, and in the 58th year of his age.

[ From Ves^ev's Chriflian Library, Vol. xxvii. page 1^8. ]

9. HERBERT. He was born the third day of April, 1593. ^^
fpent much of his childhood in a fweet content under the eye and care

of his .prudent mother, and the tuition of a chaplain or tutor to him,

and two of his brothers, in her own family, for fhe was then a widow,

•where he continued, 'till about the age of twelve years; and being at

that time well inftrucled in the rules of Grammar, he was not long aft

tcr commended to the care of Mr. Ireland, who was then chief mafter

of Vv>ftminAer fchool ; where the beautiesof his behaviour and wit were

fo eminent and lovely in this bis innocent age, .that he feemed to be
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marked «ut for piety. He continued in that fchool, 'till he came to be
perfect in the learned languages.

About the age of fifteen, being then a king's fcholar, he was eleftecl

out of that fchool for Trinity-college in Cambridge, to which place he
was tranfplanted about the year 1608. As he grew elder, fo he grew
in learning, and favour with God and man ; infomuch, that in this

morning of life, God fHll kept his foul in ib holy a frame, that he may,
and ought to be a pattern of virtue to all poftcrity; and cfpecially to

his brethren of the clergy.

He had often deligned to leave the univerfity, and decline all ftud)'',

which he judged did impair his health ; for he had a body apt to a con-

fumption, and to fevers, and other infirmities which he judged were
incrcafed by his ftudies. But his moth.cr Vv-oulJ by no means allow him
to leave the univerfity, or to travel ; to which, though he inclined very

much, yet he would by no means fatisfy his own defires at fo dear a

rate, as toprove an undutiful fon to fo affcclionatea mother; but did

always fubmit to her wifdom.

Upon king James's death, he prefently betook himfclf to a retreat

with a friend in Kent, where he lived very privately, and was fuch a lo-

ver of folitarinefs, as was judged much to impair his health. In this

time of retirement, he had many conflifts with himfclf, wiiether he
fliould return to court, or betake himfelf to the ftudy cvf divinity. Thefe
were fuch conliifts, as they only can know who have endured them;
at laft , God inclined him to put on a refolution to ferve at his al-

tar.

At his return to London, he acquainted a court-friend with his re-

folution to enter into facred orders, who perfuaded him to alter it,

as too mean an employment, below his birth, and the excellent enuo\^-

ments of his mind. To which he replied, * It hath been formerly judg-

ed, that the domeftic fervants of the King of heaven fhould be of the

noblefl families on earth; and, though the iniquity of the late tirrieia

hath made clergymen meanly valued, yet I will labour to make it ho-

nourable, by confecrating all my learning, and all my poor abilities to

advance the glory of that God that gave them ; knowing, that I never

can do too much for him that hath done fo much for me. And I will

labour to be like my Saviour, by making humility lovely in the eyes of
all men, and by following the merciful and meek example of my derrf

Jefus." AVithin thatyear he was made deacon, and prebend of Lincoln,

July 15, 1626. '•

About the year 1629, ^nd the 34th of his age, Mr. Herbert was fei-

zed with a fliarp quotidian ague, and thought to remove it by the change
of air; to which end he went to Woodford in Edex, but thither more
chiefly to enjoy the company of his beloved brother, Sir Henry Herbert,

and other friends. In his houfe he remained about twelve months, and
there became his own phyfician, and cured himfeif of his ague, byfor-i

bearing drink, and eating no meat, unlefs it was filted ; and by fuch a

conftant diet, he removed his ague, but with inconveniences that wcrd
worfe ; for he brought upon himfelf a difpofition to rheums, and other

weaknclTIs: in the fharpeft of his fits,, he would often fay, *' Lord a-
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bate my afBicTlion, or incrcafe my patience; but, Lord, I repine not, I

em dumb before thee, becaufe thou doeft it.

"

And now his care was to recover from his other diforders.by a change

from Woodford into fuch an air as was proper ; and his removal was
from Woodford to Dantfey in Wiltfliire : the owner of it then was'the

ioril Danvers, earl of Danby, who loved Mr. Herbert much, and allow-

ed him fuch an apartment in thathoufe,as might beft fuit lus accommo-
dation and liking. And in this place, by a fpare diet, moderate exer-«

cife, and a chearful converfation, his health was apparently improved*

to a good degree of ftrength and chearfulnefs : and then he declared

his relolution tomarry,andtoenter into the facved orders of pricfthood.

About three months after his marriage, he was prefentcd to the living

of Bemerton, in Wiltfliire, but though he had formerly put on a rcfo-

lution for the clergy; yet the apprehenfion of the laft great account he

was to make for the care of fo many fouls, made him faft and pray, and

confider, for no lefs than a month. And in this time he endured, as he

would often fay, " fuch fpiritual confli(Sts, as none can think, but thofe

that have endured them."

When at his induftion he was fl\ut into Bemerton church, being left

there alone to toll the bell, as the law requires, he ftaid fo much long-

er than an ordinary time, before he returned to his friends that ftaid

expecting him at the church-door, that one of them looked in at the

church-window, and faw him proftrate on the ground before the altar

:

at which time he fet fome rules for himfelf, for the future conduft of

\C\% life. The fame night he faid, " I now look back upon my afpiring

thoughts, and think myfelf more happy than if I had attained what I fo

ambitioufly thirfted for; and I can now behold the court with an im-

partial eye, and fee plainly, that it is made up of fraud, and titles, and

empty, imaginary, painted pleafures; pleafures, that are fo empty, as

not to fatisfy when they are enjoyed; but in God and his fervice is a

fuUnefs of all joy and pleafure, and no fatiety. And I befeech that

God, who hath honoured mc fo much as to call me to ferve at his altar,

that, as by his fpecial grace he hath put into my heart thefe good defires

and refolutions, fo he will, by his aififting grace, enable me to bring

the fame to good effefl : and that my humble and charitable life may fo

win upon others, as to bring glory to my Jefus, whom I have this day

taken to be my Mafter and Governor. And I am fo proud of his fer-

vice, that I will always obferve and obey his will, and call him Jefus

my Mafter; and I will contemn my birth, or any title or dignity that

can be conferred upon me, when I fliall compare them with fcrving at

the altar of Jefus my MaAer."
That he might the better preferve thofe holy rules which he had fet

himfelf, he fet them iij that order as the world now fee"* them printed

in a little book, called, The Cowitry Par/on. And his t ehaviour toward

Ood and man may be faid to be a practical comment on the holy rules,

fet down in that ufefiil book. A book fo full of plain, prudent, and
ufeful rules, that, that country parfon that can fpare twelve pence, and
yet wants it, is fcarce excufable; becaufe it will both dir€<ft him whal^

he is to do, and convince him for npt having done it.
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The text for his firft fermon, was (out of Solomon's Proverbs) ' Keep
thy heart with all diligence.' In which he gave hisparifhioncrs many
necedary, holy, fafe rules, for the difcharge of a good confcience, both

to God and man. At the clbfe, he told them, ** That he would not

fill their heads with unneceifary notions; but, for their fakes, his ex-

preffion ihould be more plain and pra£iical in his future fermons." And
he then made it his humble requeft, " That they would be conftant to

the afternoon's fervice, and catechizing :" and his obliging example and
perfuafions brought them to a willing conformity to his deflres*

It was alfo his pra(ftice to appear conflantly with his wife and thred

ncices ( the daiighters of a deceafed lifter) and his whole family, twice

a-day at the church-prayers, in the chapel, which does almoll join to

his parfonage-houfe, at the hours of ten and four; and there to lift up
pure and charitable hands to God in the midft of the congregation. And
he would joy to have fpentthat time in that place, where the honour
of his Mafter Jefus dwelletli ; and there, by that inward devotion which
he teftified conftantly by an humble behaviour, and vifible adoration,

he, like David, brought not only his own houfliold thus to ferve the

Lord, butmoil of hisparilhioners, and many gentlemen of the neigh*

bourhood conflantly to make a part of his congregation twice a-day:
and fome of the meaner fort of his paridi did fo love and reverence ^lr«

Herbert, that they would let their plow reft when Mr. Herbert's bell

rung to prayers, that they might alfo offer their devotions to God with
him ; and would then return to their plow.

His conftant public prayers did never make him neglect his own pri-

vate devotions, nor thofe prayers that he thought himfelfbound to per-

form with his family; which he ahvays concluded with that colleft the

church hath appointed for the day or week. Thus he made every day's

fandlity a ftep towards that kingdom where impurity cannot enter.

His recreation was mufick, in which he was an excellent maftcr, and
compofed many anthems; and though he was a lover of rctiredtiefs.

yet he went ufually twice a-wcek to the cathedral church in Salifbiiryj

and before His return thence to Bemerton, He would ufually iing hi$

part at an appointed private meeting.

In one of his walks to Salilbury, he overtook a gentleman that is ftil(

living in that city; and in their walk together, Mr. Herbert took a faif

occafion to talk with him, and humbly begged to be excufed, ifheafk*
ed him fome account of his faith. Having received his anfwer, he gav^
him fuch rules for praftical piety, and in fo loving and meek a manner^
that the gentleman would often contrive to meet him in his walk to
Salifbury, or to attend him back to Bcmerton; and ftill mentions thfi

name of Mr. George Herbert with veneration, and praifes God that h^
knewhijTi. -

In another of '.uS Salift5ury walks, he met with a neighbour miniftery

find after fome friendly difcourfe betwixt them, and fome condolement
for the wickednefs of the times, and contempt of clergy, Mr. Herbert
took occafion to fay, '* One cure for thefe difterapers would be for the

clergy themfelves to keep the Ember-v;eeks ftridly, and to beg of their

parilhioners to joia with them in, faftijog aad prayer^ for a more wJf-;
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gious clergy." And another cure would be, " For them toreftore the

great and neglected duty of catcchking, on which the I'alvation of fo

many of the poor and ignorant by-people docs depend : but principal-

ly, that the clergy themfelves would be furc to live unblameably ; and
that the dignified clergy efpecially, who preach temperance, would avoid

furfeiting, and take all occallons to exprefs a vifible humility and cha-

rity in their lives and afiioriS. 'Till this be done by us, and done in ear-

neft, let no man cxpccl a reformation of the manners of the laity; for

it is not learning, but this, this only, that mufl do it; and 'till then,

the fault miift iy at our door?."

In another v/alk to Salilbury, he faw a poor man, with a poorer

horfe, that was fallen under his load ; which Mr. Herbert perceiving,

put off his canonical coat, andhclp'd the poor man to imload, and af-

ter to load his horfe : the poor man blefs'd him for it, and he blefs'd

the poor man, and gave him money to refrefh both himfelf and his

horfe; and told him, " If he lov'd himfelf, he ihould be merciful to

his beafl:." At his coming to his mulical friends at Salilbury, they be-

gan to wonder that Mr. George Herbert, who ufed to be fo clean, came
yi fuch a condition ; but he told them the occalion : and when one of
the company told him, " He had difparag'd himfelf by fo dirty an em-
ployment." His anfwcr was, '' That the thought of what he had done,

would prove mufic to him at midnight; and the omifTion of it, would
haveupbraided and made dilcord in his confcicnce,whenfoever he ihould

pafsby'the place." <

Pie was moft happy in his wife's unforc'd compliance with his afts

of charity, whom he mode his almoner, and paid conltantly into her

hands, a tenth penny of what money he received for tythe; and gave

her a power to difpofe of that to the poor of his pari(h, which truft

file did mofl: faithfully perform , and would often oifcr to him '' an

account of her ftewardlhip, " and as often beg an enlargement of*

his bounty, for flie rejoiced in the employment; and this was ufual-

ly laid out by her in blankets and flaocs, for fome fuch poor people as

fine knew to Hand in need of them. This, as to her charity; and for

his own, he fet no limits to it ; nor did ever turn his face from any that

he faw in want, but would i-elieve them, efpecially his poor neigh-

bours, to the mcanefl of whofe houfes, he would go and inform him-

felf of their wants, and relieve them, and would always praife God, as

much for being willing, as for being able to do it. And when he was ad-

vifed by a friend to be more frugal, becaufe he might have children, his

anfwer was, " Seeing all my tythes and church-dues, are a eift from

thee, O my God; make me, O my God, fo far to truft thypromife,

as to return them back to thee ; and, by thy grace, I will do fo, in dif-

tributing them to any of thy poor members that are in diftrefs." Thus
he continued, 'till a confumption fo weakned him,.'as to confine him

to his houfe, or to his chapel; in which, he continued to read prayers

conftantly twice every day, though he was very weak : in one ofwhich

times of his reading, his wife obferved him to read in pain, and told

him fo, and that it wafted his fpirits; he confefled it, but faid, " His

Mfe could not be better fpent, than in the fervice of his niaftcr* Je^ns,
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•*vho had ddneartd fuffered fo much for him: but, he faid, I will not

be wilful, for Mr. Boftockihall read prayers for me to-morrow, and I

^vill now be only a hearer of them;, 'till this mortal fliall pat on immor-

tality. " And Mir. IJoftock did continue this happy employment, 'till

Mr. Herbert's death. This Mr. Boftock was a learned and virtuous

man, an old friend of Mr. Herbert's^ and then his curate to the church

of Fulllon^, a mile from Bemerton, to which Bcmerton is but a chapel

of eafe. '

About a month before his death, his friend I\Ir, Farrer, fent Mr.

Edmund Duncan from his houfe of Gidden-Hall, which is near Hun-

tington^ to fee Mr. Herbert, and to alfurc him, he wanted not his daily

prayers for his recovery.

Mr. Nicholas Farrer was born in London, and was at a fit age made

fellow of Clare-Hflil in Cambridge, where he continued to be eminent

for his temperance and learning. About the twenty lixth year of his

age, he betook himfelf to travel, in which he added to his Latin and

Greek, a perfcft knowledge of all the languages fpokcn in the AVef-

tern parts of our Chriftian world, and underltood well the principi'ea

of their Veligion, and the manner and the reafons of their worlbip.

In this his travel, he met with many perfuafions to come into a

comraunioH with that church, which calls itfelf Catholic; but he re-

turned from his travels as he went, in the communion of the church

of England, In his abfence from England, Mr. Farrer's father (who

was a merchant) allowed him a liberal maintenance ; and notlong i'ii::\-

his return, he had an eflate left him, that enabled him to buy l?hd to

the value of five hundred a year, the greateft part of which land- was

Ut Little Gidden, four or fix miles from Huntington^, and about eighteen

miles from Cambridge, which place he chofe for the privacy of itj, r.nJ

the hall which had the parifli-church adjoining to it; for Mr. Farrer

having feen the manners and vanities of the world, did fo contemn it,

that he refolvcd to fpend the remainder of his life in mortification,

devotion, and charity, and to be always prepared for death.' 'And

his life was fpent thus. He and his family were like a little colleg^e, and

about thirty in number, apart of them his kindred, and the reft of a

devout life
J and all of them were for their difpofitions ferviceable,

quiet and hum.ble, and free from fcandal. Having thus fitted himfelf

for his family, he did about the year 1630, betake himfelf to a con-

ftant and methodical fervice of God, and it was in this manner. He
did himfelf ufe to read the common-prayers ( for he was a deacon )

every day at the appointed hours of ten and four, in the church which

was very near his houfe, and which he had both prepared and adorned

;

for it was fallen into ruin, before Mr. Farrer bought the manor. And
he conftantly read the Ma.ttins every morning at fix, either in the church,

or in an oratory, which was within his own houfe: and many of the

family did there continue with him after the prayers were ended, and
there they fpent fome hours in finging hymns and antliems. And they

fomedmes betook themfelves to meditate, or to pray privately, or to

read a part of the New Tefi:ament, or to continue their praying or

xeading the Pfalms', and in cafe the Pfahns were not^all read in the day,

VOL. L U
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then IVtr. Farrer and others of the congregation, did at night, at the

ring of a. watch-bell, repair to the church or oratory, and there betake

thcmfelves to prayer, and lauding God, and reading the Pfalms that

had not been read in the day: and when thefe, or any part of the con-

gregation grew weary or faint, the watch-bell was rung, fometimes be-

fore, and fometimes after midnight; and then a part of the family rofe

and maintained the watch, fometimes by praying, or finging lauds to

God, or reading the Pfalms ; and when after fomc hours they alfo grew
weary or faint, then they rung the watch-bell, and were relieved by
fome of the former, or by a new part of the fociety, which continued

their devotions (as hath been mentioned) until morning. And it is to

be noted, that in this continued ferving of God, the pfalter, or whole

book of Pfalms, was in every four and twenty hours, fung or read o-

ver, from the firft to the lall vffrfe, and this done as conflantly as the

fun runs his circle every day about the world. Thus did Mr. Farrer

and his happy family, ferve God, day and night. Thus did they al-

ways behave, asjn.his prefence. And they always eat and drank by

the ftrifteft rules of temperance; as to be ready to rife at midnight, or

at the call of a bell, and perform their devotions to God. And many
of the clergy did often come to Gidden-Hall, and make themfelves a

part of that happy fociety, and ftay a week or more, and join with Mr.

Farrer and the family, in thefe devotions, and affift him or them in

their watch by night; and thefe various devotions had never lefs than

two pf the domeftic family in the night; and the watch was always

kept in the church or oratory, unlefs in extreme cold nights, and then

it \Yas maintained in a parlour fitted for that purpofe; and this courfe

of piety, and great liberality to his neighbours, Mr. Farrer maintained

'till his death, which was in the year 1639.

Mr. Farrer's and Mr. Herbert's lives were fo noted, that the general

report of their fanflity, gave them occafion to renew that flight ac-

quaintance which was begun at Cambridge ; and this new holy friend-

ship was maintained without any interview, but only by endearing let-

ters.

Mr. Duncan returned the fifth day, and found Mr. Herbert much
weaker than he left him ; and therefore their difcourfe could not be

long ; but at parting, Mr. Herbert fpoke to this purpofe :
" Sir, I pray

give my brother Farrer an account of my decaying condition, and tell.

him, I beg him to continue his prayers for me; tell him alfo, my heart

is fixed on that place where true joy is only to be found; and that I

long to be there, and will wait my appointed change with hope and

patience. " And having faid this, he added, " Sir, pray deliver this

little book to my brother Farrer, and tell him, he fliall find in it a pic-

ture of the many fpiritual conflifts that have paft betwixt God an3 my
foul, before I could fubjeft mine to the will of Jefus my mafter, in

whofe fervice I have now found perfeft freedom : defire him to read

it, and then if he think it may turn to the advantage of any dejefted

poor foul, let it be made public ; if not, let him burn it, for I and it,

are lefs than the Icafl: of God's mercies." Thus meanly did this humble

man think of thi» excellent book, which now bears the name of the
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Temple : or, Sacred Poems, and Private Ejaculations ; of -which Mr.
Farrer would fay, " There was the pidlure of a divine foul in every

page; and, that the whole book, wasfucha harmony of holy pafTions,

as would enrich the world with pleafure and piety. " At the time of
Mr. Duncan's leaving Mr. Herbert, which was about three weeks be-

fore his death, his old and dear friend Mr. Woodnot, came from Lon-
don to Bemerton, and never left him, 'till he had feen him draw his laft

breath. In this time of his decay, he was often vifited, and prayed for

by all the clergy that lived near him, efpecially by the bifhop and pre-

bends of Salifbury ; but by none more devoutly than his wife, his three

nieces (then a part of his family) and Mr. Woodnot, who were the

fad witnefles of his daily decay, to whonvhe would often fpeak to this

purpofe: " I now look back xipon the pleafures of my life paft, how
they are all pafl by me, as a fhadow that returns not, and are become
dead to me, or I to them ; that as my father and generation hath done
before me, fo I ihall now fuddenly, with Job, make my bed alfo in

the dark; and I praife God, I am prepared for it; and that I am not
to learn patience, now I fland in fuch need of it ; and that I have prac-

tifed mortification, and endeavoured to die daily, that I might not die

eternally; and, my hope is, that I fhall ihortly leave this valley of
tears, and be free from all fevers and pain ; and, which will be a more
happy condition, I fhall be free from fin, and all the temptations and
anxieties that attend it; and this being pafl, I fliall dwell in the New
Jerufalem ; dwell there with men made perfeft ; dwell, where thefe

eyes fhall fee my mafler and faviour Jefus ; and, with him, fee my dear
mother, and relations, and friends: but I mufl die, or not come to

that happy place. And this is my content, that I am going daily to-

wards it; and that every day that I have lived, hath taken a part ofmy
appointed time from me; and that I fhall live the lefs time, for having
lived this and the day pafl."

Yhe Sunday before his death, he rofe fuddenly from his couch, cal-

led for one ofhis inflruments, took into his hand, and faid

:

" My God, my God,
" My mufic (liall find thee,

.
" And every firing

' " Shall have his attribute to fing."

Thus he fungon earth fuch hymns and anthems, as the angels and
he, and Mr. Farrer now fing in heaven. He continued meditating and
praying, and rejoicing, 'tilllthe day of his death, and on that day faid

to Mr. Woodnot,. " My dear friend, I am forry I have nothing to pre-
fent to my merciful God but fin and mifery ; but the firfl is pardoned,
and a few hours will put a period to the latter." Upon which expreilion,
Mr. Woodnot took occafion to remember him of his many ads of
mercy; to which be made anfwer, " They be good works if tliey be
fprinkled with the blood of Ghrifl, and not otherwife."

After this difcourfe, he became more reftlefs, and his foul fecmed to
be weary of her earthly tabernacle; and this uneafinefs became fo viv

fible, that his wife, his three nieces, and Mr. Woodnot, flood con-
ilantly about his bed, beholding him with forrow, and an unwilling^

U z
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nefs to lofc the fiiilit of him Mhom they could not hope to fee much
longer. As they Itood thus beholding him, his wife obfervcd him to

breathe faintly, and with much trouble ; and obfcrving him to faU in-

to a fudden agony, line alked him how he did ? to which his anfwer
Avas, " That he liad part a conilict with his laft enemy, and had over-

come him, by the merits of his mailer Jefus. " After which anfwer,

he looked up, and faw his wife and nieces weeping, and charged them,
•* If they loved him, to withdraw into the next room, and there pray

everyone alone for him, for nothing but their lamentations could

make his death uncomfortable. " To which requcft, their fighs and
tears would not fuffcr them to make any reply, but they yielded him
a fad obedience, leaving only with him Mr. Woodnot, and Mr. Bofr

tock. Immediately after they had left him, he faid to Mr. Boftock,
*' Pray Sir, open that door, then look into that cabinet, in which you
may cafily find my lafl will, and give it into my hand;" which being

done, he delivered it into the hand of Mr. Woodnot, and faid, " My
old friend, I here deliver you my laft will, in which you will find that

I have made you my fole executor for the good of my wife and nieces;

and I defire you to (hew kindncfs to them, as they fliall need it j I do
not defire you to be juft, for I know you will be fo for your own fake

;

but I charge you, by the religion of our friendlhip, to be careful of
them. " And having obtained Mr. Woodnot's promife to be fo, he
faid, * I am now ready to die; " after which words he faid, " Lord,

grant me mercy, for the merits of my Jefus, and now, Lord, receive

*my foul." And with thofe words breathed forth his foul, without any
apparent difturbance. Mr. Woodnot and Mr. Boftock .attending his

laft breath, and clofing his eyes. Thus he lived, and thus he died like

a faint, unfpottcd of the world, full of alms-deeds, -full of humility,

and all the examples of a virtuous life; which I cannot conclude bet?-

tcr, than with this borrowed obfervation :

'< All muft to the cold grave;
" But the religious actions of the juft,
*' Smell fMxct in death, and bloIForn in the duft."

[ From Clauk's Lives. ]

lo. BALI;. He did not read many books, but thofe he did read, he

perufed with great ferioufnefs. Calvin's life publifhed by Beza, and

his Commentary upon the Pfalms, made deep imprclTions upon his fpi^

rit. Growing into acquaintance withthegodly people in that part of the

country where he lived, who much lamented the evils of the times, he

often affociatcd with them, in keeping private days of fafting and pray-

er.. As he took not up, any opinion or pradtice, till he had well weigh-

ed it ; fo was he not much moved by any trouble which affaulted him
in his' way. When others judged him ripe for the miniftry, he was

not hafty in adventuring upon that calling, becaufe he was fenfible of

thewcight thereof. As he took extraordinary pains in public, fo did

he alio in private; efpecially on the Lord's day. For having by way
of preparation upon the Saturday in the afternoon, fpent about two

liOijrs in his houfe, in praying and expounding fome fcripture, {to,
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which exercife clivers did rcfoit) on the fabbath morning, he expound-

ed a portion of fcripture in his family, (whereof many neighbours

were partakers): then he preached twice in pubHc, read divers chapters,

and catechized alfo in the forenoon, fpendingmuch time therein, (efpe"

cially in the fummer feafon.) After the evening fermon, he went into

Mr. Mainwayring's houfe (being near at hand,) where he repeated both

his fermons, and prayed; likewifc, after fuppcr he had another exercife

in hisown family, e^juivalent to a fermon, unto which divers well-af-^

fefled of the neighbourhood did repair. Thefe his great labours were

the more wonderful, in that they were fo excellent and folid, as ma-

ny minifl:ers and fcholars yet living know, who did often frequent

them. Every morning he inflruftcd his own children and fcholars in

the principles of religion, whereby many young ones (ofwhomfome
are now miniftcrs) were well feafoned and fettled in the grounds of

piety. Every night likewife he opened and applyed fome portion of
the fcripture, for the edification of his family.

,
And befides his fre-

quent preaching at leftures^, at Madley efpecially, where he was
the principal upholder of a weekly fermon, and a monthly fall, befides

his helpfulnefs in holy falling and prayer elfewhere (when defired.)

It was his cuflom to let apart days when freed from attendance upon
his fchool, for the folemn feeking of God, with his godly neighbours,

as the neceffities of the time did require. And as he was very mode-
rate in the ufe of meat, drink, fleep, and apparel, fo he had an admir-

able command over his pafTions. For thofe who moft converfed with

him, never faw inordinate outbreaches of anger, or other affetSHons in

his converfation. This charafter was given by a friend who was much
with him. (viz.) That as Mr. Dod turn'd earth into heaven, by a fpiri'*

tual improvement of all earthly afiairs, (o Mr. Ball did reconcile earth

and heaven, bec^aufe worldly occafions were no diftraftions unto him
in his journey thither. At a marriage feaft where chriflian friends were
rejoicing in the good occafion of their meeting, the many good blelTings

provided for their comfort, and in their mutual fociety, this fpeech

came from him with much gravity; one thought of Jcfus Chrift reach-

ing the heart, is more to be valued, than all creature contentments

a [ From Neal's Hiftory in theyear i<53i. ]

Abaut the year 1627 there was a fcheine

formed by (everal gentlemen and minifters,
to promote preaching in the country, by let-

ting up lefturesin the feveral market towns
of England; and to lupport the expencca
fum of money was raited by volimtary con-
tribution, for the purchafing fuch impropri-
ations as were in the hands of the laity, the
profits of which yere to be parcel'd out in-

to fallaries of forty pr fifty pounds perin-
num, for the fubfiftencc of the Icfturers

;

the money was lodged in the hands of the
following miniftcrs and gentlemen, in truft

for the above faid purpofes, under the name
andcharafterof feofFees, viz. Dr. William
Gouge, Dr. Sibs, Dr. Offspring, and Mr.
paycnport, of jhe clergy; Ralph Eyre and

Simon Brown, Efqrs;of Lincoln's Inn. C.

Sherman of Gray's Inn, and John White,

of the Middle Temple lawyers; Mr. John

Gearing, Mr. Richard Davis, Mr. G. Har-

wood, and Mr. Francis Bridges, citizens

of London. There were at this time three

thoufand eight hundred and forty five pa-

rifh churches appropriated to cathedrals or

to Colleges, or impropriated as Lay-Fees to

private perfpns, having formerly belonged

to aboies. The gentlemen abovemention-

ed dealronlyin the latter, and had already

bought thirteen impropriations, which cort

betvvecn five and hx thoufand pounds. Moft

people thought this a vtfry commcndabU
dcfign, and wifliqd the feoffees good fuc-

ccfs.
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"whatfoevcr, though they fhould be enjoyed jn their fulnefs for a thou-

fand yearswithout interisuption. He was all his life-long very fenfible

ofthe weightinefs of the minifters calling, faying, that no man fliould

dream ofeafe in that funftion ; a friend being weary of teaching fchool,

and acquainting him with his purpofe to enter into the miniflry, Mr.
Ball told him that he would find it a far heavier taflc to teach men than

boys. That he might keep God's fervants of the lowcft parts, always

high in his own eftimation, he would wifely weigh their peculiar

ferviccablenefs in feme kind or other. When any mention was made
before him of his great labours to do good, he w^ould fay, (and this was
a fpeech which he much uftd) if the Lord were not a God pardoning

fins, I was in a miferable condition. He died 1640.

Section II.

Some Injlances of thcfe ivho died about the middle ofthe Century^ be'

tivixt 16^0 and i660yviz. 1 Bedell. 2. Sedgtuick. 3. Herring,

4. Dod. 5. Balfom. 6, Palmer. 7. Crook. 8. Blackerby»

9. Cotton. 10. Hill. 11. Gouge. 12. IVhitaker. i-^.U/her.

14. Harris.

[ Froni"WESLY's Chriftian Library, Vol. xxvii. p. iSt. ]

I. BEDELL. He wasborn at Black-Notley in Eflex, in the year

1570. He was the younger fon of an ancient and good family.

He was fent to Emmanuel-college in Cambrigde, and put under

Dr. Chadderton's care, the famous head of that houfe ; and here all

thofe extraordinary things, that rendered him afterwards fo confpicu-

ous, began to Ihew themfelves in fuch a manner, that he came to have

a very eminent character both for learning and piety : fo that appeals

were oft made to him, as differences or controverfies arofe in the univer-

sity. From the univerfity he was removed to St. Edmondfbury in Suf-

folk, where he ferved long in the gofpel, with great fuccefs; the open-

ing dark paffages, and comparing many texts of fcripture, together with

a ferious and pra6lical application of them, being the chief fubjc(ft of his

fermons : he had an occafion not long after his fettlement in this charge,

to (hew how little he either courted preferment, or was afraid ofgreat

men : for when the bifhop ofNorwich propofed fome things to his

clergy, with which they were generally diffatisfied, though they had

not refolution enough to oppofe them.; he took that hard province up-

on hitnfelf, and did it with fo much ftrength of reafon, as well as dif-

cretion, that many of thofe things were let fall: upon which when his

brethren magnified him for it, he check'd them and faid, * He defired

not the praifes of men.' His reputation was fo well eftabliflied both in

the univerfity and in Suffolk, that when king James ^fcnt Sir Henry
AVotton ambaffador to Venice, at the time of the interdict; he was re-

commended as the fitteftman to go chaplain in fo critical a junfture:

frherche was very near being an inftrumentof a greatand happy change

in that republick. I need not fay much of a thing fo well known as

were the cjuarrcls of pope Paul V. and that republick : efpeoially fmcc
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the hiftory of them is written fo particularly by him that knew the mat-

ter beft, P. Paulo. Some laws made by the lenate, reftraining the ex-

cefTive donations, extorted from fuperftitious men, and the imprifoH-

ing two lewd friars, in order to the executing juftice on them, were

the grounds of the quarrel; and upon thefe pretences, the ecclefiafli-

cal immunity from the fecular tribunals was aflerted to fuch a degree,

thac after that high-fpiritcd pope had tried what the fpiritual fword could

do, but without fuccel's, his intverdift not being oblerved by any, but

the Jefuits, the capuchines and theatines, who were upon that, banilh-

ed the ftate; he relblved to try the temporal fword next, according to

the advice that cardinal Baronius gave him ; who told him in the conii-

ftory, that there were two things faid to St. Peter, the firft was, " feed

my (heep," the other was, " arife and kill," and therefore fince he had ex-

ecuted the firft part of St. Peter's duty, in feeding the flock, by exhor-

tations, admonitions, and cenfures, without effctl:, he had nothing

left but to arife and kill. Upon this the pope not finding any other

prince that would execute his bulls, he rcfolved to make war upon them
himfelf; but when he faw that his cenfures had not created any diftrac*

tions in the republick, and found their treafureand force like to prove

a match for the apoftolical chaniber, and to fuch forces as he could

levy and pay, he was at laft willing to accept of a mediation, in which

the fenate, though they were content to deliver up the two profligate

friars, yet aflTerted their right, and maintained their laws, notwithfland-

ing all his threatnings ; nor would they fo much as ask pardon, or crave

ablblution. But without going further into matters fo generally known,
I fliall only mention thefe things in which Mr. Bedell had fome Ihare.

P. Paulo was then the divine of the (late, a man equally eminent

for vaft learning and prudence ; and was at once one of the greatefl: di-

vines, and of the wifefl men of his age. It muft needs raife the charac-

ter of Bedell-much, that fuch aman, who, befides the caution that is

natural to the country, and the prudence that obliged one in his cir-

cumftances to a more than ordinary diftruft of all the world, was ti-

ed up by the ftricftnefsof that government to a very great refcrvednefs

with all people, yet took BedelJ into his very foul; and as Sir Henry
"Wotton aflTured the late king, he communicated to him the inward
thoughts of his heart, and profefl^ed that he had learnt more from him
in all the parts of divinity, whether fp^ulative or practical, than from
any he had ever converfed with in his whole life.

The intimacy between them grew fo great and fo public, that when
P. Paulo was wounded by thofe afiaffines that were fet on by the court

of Rome; upon tfie failing of which attempt a guard wasfeton himby
the fenate, that knew how to value and preferve fo great a treafure,

and much precaution was ufed before any were admitted to come to

him; Bedell was excepted out of thofe rules, and had free accefsto him
at all times. They had many and long difcourfes concerning religion

:

he found P. Paulo had -read over the Greek teftament with fo much
cxaftnefs, that having ufedjb mark every word when he had fully

weighed the importance of it, as he went through it; he had by going

often over it, and obferving what he pall over in a former reading.
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grown up to that at laft, that every word was marked of the whole New
I'efbment: and when Bedell Aiggeftcd to him critical explications of
fome palFages that he hadnotunderftood before, he received them with
tranfports ofone that leapt for joy, and that valued the difcoveries of
tlivine truth beyond all other things.

When the reconciliation " with Rome was concluded, P. Paulo wifh'd
he could have left Venice, and come over to England with Mr. Bedell;
but he was fo much cflcemcd by the fenate for his great wifdom, and
trufted with their moft important fccrets, that he faw it was impolTible

for him to obtain his Conge ; and therefore he made a fhift to comply^
as far as he could, with the eftablilhed way 6f their worflaip; but he
had in many things particular methods, by which he in a great meafure
rather quieted than fatisfied his confcience. In faying of mafs, he paf-

fed over many parts of the canon, and in particular thofe prayers, in
which that facrifice was offered up to the honour of faints : he never
prayed to faints, nor joined in thofe parts of the offices that went a-

gainft his confcience; and in private confeffion and difcourfes, he took
people off from thofe abufes, and gave them right notions of the purity
of the Chriflian religion ; fo he hoped he was fowing feeds that might
be fruitful in another age : and thus hq believ'd he might live innocent
in a church that he thought fo defiled. And when one preffed him hard
in this matter, and objeftcd that he ftill held communion with an ido-

latrous church, and gave it credit by adhering outwardly to it, all the
anfwer he made to this was, " That God had not given him the fpirit of
Luther." He expreffed great tcndernefs and concern for Bedell, when
he parted with him ; and faid that both he and many others would have
gone over with him, if it had been in their power: but that he might
never be forgot by him, he gave him his pifture, with an Hebrew Bible'

without points, and a little Hebrew pfalter, in which he wrote fome
fentences expreffmg his eftcem and friendfhip for him; and with thefe

he gave hira the invaluable manufcript of the hiflory of the council of
Trent, together with the hiflory of the interdift, and of the inquifition ;<

a A pafTage fell out during the interdift,

that made fome noifc. There came a Jefuit
to Venice, Thomas Maria CarafTa, who
printed a thouland thcfes of philofophy and
divinity, which he dedicated to the pope
with this extravap,ant inlcription,

PAULO V. V/CE-DEO, Chriftlmae rcl-

fuUicae monaixhae invlB'tffimo, et pontificiiie om-
iiij>otciiti/Te confcrviitori acerrimo,

TO PAUL V. THE VICE-GOD THK MOST IN-

VINCIBLE MOIJARCH OF THE CHRISTIAN COM-
MONWEALTH, AND THE MOST ZEALOUS ASSER-
XOR OF THE I'APAL OMNIPOTENCY.

All people were amazed at the iitipudcnce

cf this title; but when Mr. BcdeHobfctved
that the numeral letters of the firft v/crds,

PAULO V. VTCE-DEO being put together,
made cxaaiy 666, the number of the beaft

• in the Revelation, he communicated this to
r. Paulo, and tisc fcvca divines, and She/

carried it to the duke and the fenate. It wa*
entertained by them with very great appro-

bation ; and it was publickly preached ovcf
all their territories, by their clergy, as an ar-

gument that the pope was antichrifl. And
it is like this was promoted by them more,

bccaufe they found it took with the Itali-

ans, than that they builded much upon it.-

Thii flew fo over Italy, that left it fliould

take too much among the people, the ^opc'

caulcd his cmiflarics to give it out every
where, that antichrift was now born in Ba-

bylon, and was defccnded of the tribe oi
Dan; and that he was gathering a vaft ar-

my, with which he intended to come and
deftroy chriftendom : and therefore all Chrif-'

tian princes were exhorted to prepare alt

their forces for fcfifling fo great aa"iov»-

fion.
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the firfl: of thefe will ever be reckoned the chief pattern, after vvhicH'^

all, that intend to fucceed well in hiltory, n>uit copy.

When Bedell came over, he brought along with him the archbi/lioji

of Spalata, and one Defpotine a phylician, who could no longer bear*

with the corruptions of the Roman wcrfliip; and fo chofe a freer air.

The latter lived near him in Edmondlbury, and v/as by his means In-

troduced into much pra£lice, which he maintained lb well, that he

became eminent in his profeluon, and continued to his death to keep

up a conlbnt correfpondence with him. Mr. Bedell had now finiihed

one ofthe fcenes of his life with great honour. The moii confiderable

addition he made to his learning at Venice, was in the improvements
of the Hebrew, in which he made a great progreis by the ailirtance of
R. Leo: in exchange of it, he communicated to him, that which was
much more valuable, the true undcrftanding cf many paffages in the

Old Teftament, with which that Rabbi cxprelled himfelf often to be:

highly fatisfied ; and once in a folemn difpute, he prefs'd this Rabbi with
fo clear proofs of Jefus Chrift's being the true Mefiias, that he, and k-'

veral others of his brethren, had no other way to efcape, but to fay,

that their Rabbins every where did expound thefe propheiies othtrwife^

according to the tradition of their fathers.

After eight years ftay, he returned to England j and withoiit pretend-

ing to preferment, he went immediately to his charge at Edmondlbury,'
and there went on in his miniflerial labours. He had a foul too gene-'

rous to ftoop to thefe fervile compliances, that are expected by thofe

that have the diftribution of preferments^ He thought that was an ab-

jeiftnefs of fpirit that became not a Chriflian philofopher, much lefs a
churchman, who ought to exprefs a contempt of the world, and a re-

fignation to divine providence. He was content to deferve preferment,
and did not envy others who arrived at it. But though he was forgot
at court, yet Sir Thomas Jcrmyn, who was a privy counfellor, and
vice-chamberlain to king Charles 1. and a great patron of virtue and
piety, took fuch a liking to him, that a conliderable livings in his gift^

falling void, he prefented him to it in the year i6i§, "VV hen he came
to the bishop of Norwich to take out his title to itj he demanded large

fees for his inflitutiori and induftion: but Bedell wpuld give no- more
than fufficient gratifica'tion for the writing, wax, anu n^rchment; and
refufed to pay the reft. He look'd on it as firaony in the bilhop to de-
mand more, and contrary to the command of Ghrift, who faid, " Freely
ye have received, freely give." Ht watched over his Hock, Ii!;e one'
that knew he was to anfwer to God for thofe fouls committed to^iia

charge : he preached to the underftandings and confcicnces of his parifliy

and catechifed conftantly. And, as the whole courfe of his own moft
exemplary behaviour was a continued fermon ; fo he was ver/ exa.ft

in the more private affairs of his function, vifiting thefiek, and dealing
in fecret with his people, to excite or preferve in them a deep fcnfe of
religion. This he made his work, and- he followed it fo clofe;, lived fo
much at home, and was fo little known, that when Diodati c;wne over
to England, many years after, he could hear of him from no perfoa
ihat he met with: though he was acquainted •^.ith manv of the cleriiy.

VOL, I. X
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He was much amazed to find that fo extraordinary a man, that was fo

much admired at Venice, by fo good judges, was not fo much as known
in his own country; and fo he was out of all hope of finding him out,

but by a mere accident he met him on the llreets of London, at which
there was a great deal of joy on both fides. And upon that Diodati

prefented him to Morton, the learned and antient bilhop of Dureline,

and told how great a value P. Paulo let on him; upon which that

bilhvp treated him in a particular manner. It is true. Sir Henry Wot-
ton was always his faithful friend; but his credit at court had funk.

While he was thus neglefted at home, his fame was fpread into Ireland

;

and though he was not known either to bi(hop Ufher, or to any of the

fellows of Trinity-college in Dublin, yet he was chofen by their una-
nimous confent, to be the head of their college, in the year 1627 ; and
as that worthy primate of Ireland, together with the fellows of the col-

lege, writ to him, inviting him to come and accept of that maflerlhip,

fo an addrefs was alfo made to the king, praying that he would command
him to go over.

So he was prevailed on to refign his benefice, and carry his family to

Ireland ; and then he applied himlelf with that vigour of mind, that was
peculiar to him, to the government of the college. He corrected fuch

abufes as he found among them ; he fet fuch rales, and faw thefe fo well

executed, that it quickly appeared how happy a choice they had made

:

and as he was a great promoter of learning, fo he thought it his parti-

cular province to inftrudt the houfe in the principles of religion. In

order to this he catechized the youth in the college once a week, and
preached once a Sunday, though he was not obliged to it: and that he

might acquaint them with a plain body of divinity, he divided the church-

catechifm into fifty-two parts, one for every Sunday, and explained it

in a way fo mixed with fpeculative and practical matters, that his fer-

mons v/ere both learned lectures of divinity, and excellent exhortati-

ons to piety. He had not flayed there above two years, when, by means
of his friend. Sir Thomas Jermyn, a patent was fent him to be bifhop

of Kihiiore and Ardagh.

And now in the fifty-ninth year of his age, he entered upon a diffe-

rent courfe of life and employment, when it might have been thought,

that the vigour of his fpirits was much broken and fpent. But by h\i

adminiftration of his diocefe, it appeared that there remained yet a vaflf

force of fpirit to carry him through thofe difficult imdertakings towhich

he found himfelf obliged by this office; he found his diocefe imder io

many diforders, that there was fcarce a found part remaining. The firft

he reftifyed was pluralities, by which one man had a care of fouls in

fo many different places, that it was not pofTible to difcharge his duty to

them, nor to perform the vows made at his ordination, of feeding and

inftrufting the flock committed to his care. And though moft of the

pluralifts did mind all their parifhes alike, that is, neglefted all equally;

yet he thought this an abufe contrary both to the nature of ecclefiaftical

functions, to the obligations the care of fouls imported, and to thofe

folemn vows churchmen made when ordained: and he knew well that

this corruption was no fooner obfervcd to have crept into the GhrilUaa
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church, than it was condemned by the fourth general council of Chal-
cedon. Therefore the bi(hop gathered a meeting of his clergy, and laid

before them, both out of fcripture, and antiquity, the inllitution, na-

ture, and duties of the piiniftcrial employment; and exhorted them to

reform that intolerable abufe, which as it brought a heavy fcandal on
the church, and gave their adverfaries great advantages; fo it mull: very

much endanger both their own fouls, and the fouls of their flocks:

and to let them fee that he would not lay a heavy burden on them, in

which he would not bear his own (hare, he refolved to part with one of
his bifhopricks : for though Ardagh was confideredasa ruined fee, and
had long gone as an accellory to Kilmore; yet fince they were really

two different fees, he thought he could not decently oblige his clergy

to renounce their pluralities, unlefs he fet them an example, and re»

nounced his own ; even after he had been at a confiderable charge in

recovering the patrimony of Ardagh, and though he was fuificiently

able to difcharge the duty ofboth fees, they being contiguous and fmall,

and though the revenue of both did not exceed a competency, yet he
would not feem to be guilty of that which he fo fcvercly condemned in

others: and therefore he refigned Ardagh to Dr. Richardfon, The
Authority of this example, and the efficacy of his difcourfe, made fuch

an impreffion on his clergy, that they all renounced their pluralities.

The condemning pluralities was but half of his projeft. The next
part was to oblige his clergy to refide in their pariflies ; but in this he
mtt with a great difficulty.

King James upon thelalt reduftion of Ulfter after Tyron's rebellion,

had ordered Glebe-Lands to be afligned to all the clergy; and they

were obliged to build houfesupon them, within a limited time. But in

affigning thefe Glebe-Lands, the commiffioners had taken no care of
the conveniencies of the clergy; for in many places thefe lands were
not in the parifh, and often they lay not all together, but were divided

in parcels. So he found his clergy were in a (trait. For if they built

houfes upon thefe Glebe^Lands, they would be thereby forced to live

out of their parilhes, and it was very inconvenient for them to have
their houfes remote from their lands.

In order to remedy this, the bilhop having lands in every parifli af-

figned him, refolved to make an exchange with them, for more conve-
nient portions of equal value: and that the exchange might be made
upon a jufl eftimate, fo that neither the biffiop nor the inferior clergy

might fuffer, he procured a commiiTion from the lord lieutenant, for

fome to examine and fettle that matter, which was at laft brought to a

conclufion with fo univerfal a fatisfaftion to his whole diocefe, that,

fince the thing could not be finally determined without a great feal from
the king, confirming all that was done, there was one fent over in all

their names to obtain it.

By his cutting off pluralities there fell to be many vacancies in his

diocefe; fo the care he took to fill thefe, comes to be confidercd in the

next place. He was very ftrift in his examinations before he ga\ •> or-

ders to any. He went over the articles of the church of Ireland fo par-

ticularly and exa^lly, that one who was prefent at the ordination of

X ?
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him that was afterwards his arch-deacon, Mr. Thomas Price, reported
that though he wns one of the fenior fellows of the college of Dublin,
when the biihop was provolh yet his examination held two full hours :

,3nd when he had ended any examination, which was always done in

the prefence of his clergy, l;cdclircd every clergyman prefent to exa-

mine the perfon furcher, if they thought any material thing was omit-
ted by him; by which a fuller dj/covery of his temper and fuificiency

mi^ht bemadc.
When all was ended, he made all his clergy give their approbation

before he would proceed to ordination j for he would never aluime that

' fingly to himfclf, nor take the load of it wholly on his own foul.

He took alio great care to be well informed of the religious qualities

of thofehc ordained, as well as he fatisfied himfelf by his examination
pf their c-pacity and knowledge. He had always a confidcrable num-
^ber of his clergy ailifting him at his ordinations, and he always preachr

cd and adminiitred the facrament on thofe occafions himfelf: and he

jiever ordained one a presbyter, till he had been at lead: a year a deacon,

jhatfo he might have a good account of his behaviour in that lower de-

gree, before he i^aifcd him higher.

He remembered well the grounds he went on, when he rcfufed to

pay fees for the title to his benefice in Suffolk, and therefore took care

that thofe who were ordained by him, or had titles to benefices from
• him, might be put to no charge : for he wrote all the inftruments him-

felf, and delivered them to the perfons to whcm they belonged, out of

his own hands, and adjured them in a very folemn manner, to give

nothing to any of his Servants. And, that he might hinder it all that

' svas poffible, he waited on them always on thofe occafions to the gate

pf his houfe, that fo he might be fure that they fhould not give any
'gratification to his fervants, He thought it lay on him to pay them

fuch convenient wages as became them, and not to let his clergy be bur?

thened with his fervants. And indeed the abufes in that were grown
to fuch a pitch, that it was necelFary thus to corr^^ft them.

There was another abufe he was much troubled at, which was, that

when the metropolitical and regal vilitations went round, a writ was
ferved on the bifbops, fufpending their jurifdiftion for that year; and

when this was firft brought to him, he received jtwith great indignati-

on, which-wasincreafedby two claufes in the writ: by the one it was

afTerted, That in.the year of the metropolitan's vifitatipn, the whole

and entire jurifdiiSlion of the diocefe belonged to hirn. The other was
' the reafon given for it, Becaufe of the great danger of the fpuls of the

,
people: whereas the danger of fouls arifes from that fufpenfion of tbe

bl/hop's paltoral power, fince during that year he either could not do

the duty of a bifhop; or if he would exercife it, he muft either pur-

diafe a delegation to afl as the archbifhop's deputy, and that could

nofbe had without paying for it, grbe liable to a fuit in the prerogar

tive court.

Ke laid thofe things often before archbi/hop Uflier, and prefled hira

Tparneftly to fet himfelf to the reforming them, fmce they were afted in

jils name, and by yirtyg of his authority deputed ^o his cjiancellpr, an{|
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Xq the other ofHceis of the court called the Spiritual Court. Ko man
was more fenHble of thole abulcs than Ufher was; no man knew the

beginning and progrefs of them better, nor was more touched with the

ill effects of them; and, together with his vaft learning, no man had a

better foul, and a more apoitolical mind. ArchbifhopUlher was a man
Nvho in his co«vcrfation exprelfed the true fimplicity of a Chriftian:

for paifion, pride, fcif-wilj, or the love of the world, fcemed not to be;

fo much as in his nature ; fo that he had all the innocence of the dove in

him. He had a way of gaining people's hearts, and of touching their

confciences, that looked like Ibmewhat of the apoftolical age revived

:

he ipant much of his time in thofc two bell exercifes, fecret prayer, and
dealing with other people's confciences, cither in his fcrmons or private

idifcourfes; and wliat remained he dedicated to his ftudies, in which

thoie many volumes that came from him Ihewcd a molt amazing dili»

.gcnce and exadtneis; fothat he was certainly one of the greatelt andbeft

men that the age, or perhaps the world, has produced. But he was not

made for tlie governing part of his function. He had tpo gentle a foul

to manage that rough work of reforming abufes ; and therefore he left

things as he found them. He hoped a time of reformation would come

:

he law the neceffity of cutting otf many abufes, and confelfcd, that the

tolerating thofe abominable corruptions that the canonill^s had brought

in, was fuch a Itain upon our church, that he apprehcndtrd it would
bring a curfe and ruin upon the whole conlHtution. But tho' he prayed

for a more favourable conjuncture, and would have concurred in a joint

reformation of thefe things very heartily ; yet he did not bellir himfeif

fuitably to the obligations that lay on him for carrying it on : and it is

very likely that this ht heavy on his tlioughts when he came to die ; for

be prayed often, and with great humility. That God would forgive him
his llns of omiffion, and his faiUngs in his duty, Thofe that upon ail

other accounts loved and admired him, lamented this defecft in him;
which was the only allay that feemed left, and without which he would
Jiave been held, .perhaps, in more veneration than was fitting. His pljy-

iician, Dr. Bootius, that was a Dutchman, faid truly of him, " if our
primate of Armagh was as exacfl: a difciplinariaji, as he is eminent in

Searching antiquity, defending the truth, and preaching the gofpel, he
might without: ^Oubt deferve to be made the chief churchman of Chrif-

fendom," Yet though bilhop Ullier did not much himfeif, he had a
• lingular efteem for that vigour of mind, which our bifliop exprefTed in
the reforming thefe matters.

1

In cenfuring offenders, hecondderpd thatchui'ch-cenfures ought not
to be like the a6ts of tyrants, that punifli out of revenge, hut like the

difcipline of parents, that correct in order to the amendment of their

children : fo he ftudied fhjefly to beget in all offenders & true fenfe of
their fins. Many of the Irifia priefts were brought oft into his courts for

their lewdnefs; and upon that he took occafion with great mildnefs»

and without fcqifing, or infultings to make them fenfible of that tyran-

nical impofition in their church, in denying their priefts leave to raarry,

.which occafioned fo mucin impurity apiQng them; and this caufed a
eppji cfFed on fpn^e.
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This leads me to another part of his charader, the care he took of
the natives: he obferved, with much regret, that the£ngliih had all a-

long neglefted 'the Irilh, as a nation not only conquered but undifci-

plinable ; and that the clergy had fcarce confidered them as a part of
their charge, but had left them wholly in the hands of their own priefts,

without taking any other care of them, but making them pay their

tythes. And indeed their priefts were a flrange fort of people, that

knew generally nothing but the reading their offices, which were not fo

much as underltood by many of them : fo that the ftate both of the

clergy and laity was fuch, that it could not but raife great companion
in a man that had fo tender a fenfe of the value of thofe fouls thatChrift

had purchafcd with his blood : therefore he rcfolvcd to fet about that

apoftolical work of converting the natives with the zeal and care that fo

great an undertaking required. He knew the gainin*^ of fome of the

more knowing of their priefls was like to be the quickeft way; for by
their means he hoped to fpread the knowledge of the reformed religion

among the natives; or rather of the Ghrillian religion, to fpeak more
ftridly. For they had no fort of notion of Ghriilianity, but only knew
that they were to depend upon their priefls, and were to confefs fuch of
their acflions, as they called fins, to them ; and were to pay them tythes.

The bilhop prevailed on feveral priefts to change, and he was fo well fa-

tisfied with the truth of their converfion, that he provided fome of them
ecclefiaftical benefices.

There was a convent of friers very near him, on whom he took much
pains, with very good fuccefs. That he might furnifh his converts with

the means of inftru6ling others, he made a fhort Gatechifm to be printed

in one fhcet, being Englifh on the one page, and Irifh on the other;

which contained the elements, and moft necelTary things of the Ghrif-

tian religion, together with fome forms of prayer, and fome of the moft
inftru£ling paffages of fcripture : this he fent about all over his diocefe ;

and it was received with great joy, by many of the Irifh, who feemed to

be hungering and thirfting after righteoufnefs, and received this begin-

ning of knowledge fo well, that it gave a good encouragement to hope
well upon further endeavours.

The bifhop did alfo fet himfelf to learn the Irifh tongue ; and though
it was too late for a man of his years to learn to fpeak it, yet he came to

undcrftand it to fuch a degree, as to compofe a compleat Grammar of it

(which was the firft that ever was made, as I have been told) and to be

a critic in it: he alfo had Gommon Prayer read in Irifli every Sunday
in his cathedral for the benefit of the converts he had made, and was
always prefent at it himfelf, and he engaged all his clergy to fet up fchools

in their parifhes ; for there were fo few bred to read or write, that this

obftrufled theconverflonof the nation verymuch. TheNewTeftament
and the book of Gommon-Prayer were already put in the Irifh tongue

;

but he refolved to have the whole Bible, the Old Teftament as well as

the New, put alfo into the hands of the Irifh ; and therefore he labour-

ed much to find out one that underlVood the language fo well that he
might be employed in fo facred a work: and by the advice of the pri-

.

ipat€,and feveral other eminent perfons, he pitched upon one King, that
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had been converted many years before, and was believed to be the ele-

ganteft writer of the Irifh tongue then alive, both for profeand poetry.

He was then about feventy, but notwithftanding his age, the biHiop

. thought him not only capable of this employment, but qualified for an
higher character ; therefore he put him in orders, and gave him a bene-

fice in his dioccfc, and let him to work in tranfladng the Bible; which
he was to do from the Englifti tranflation, firace there were none of the

nation to be found that knev/ any thing of the originals. The bifhop

fet himfelf fo much to the revifing tijs work, that always after dinner

or fupper he read over a chapter; and as he compared thelrilh tranfla-

tion with the Englilh, fo he compared the Englifh with the Hebrew and
the feventy interpreters; and he corre(^led thelrilh where he found
the Englifh tranilators had failed. He thought theufe of the fcriptures

was the only way to let the knowledge of religion in among the Irifh,

as it had firfl let the reformation into the other parts of Europe: and
he ufed to tell a paffage of a fermon that he heard Fulgentio preach at

Venice. It was on thefe words of Chrift^, '* Have ye not read
;
" and fo

he took occalion to tell the auditory. That if Chrift were now to afk

this queftion, " Have ye not read ? " All the anfwcr they could make
to it, was, " No, for they were not fuffered to do it." This was not
unlike what the fame perfon delivered in another fermon preaching up-
on Pilate's quelHon, " What is truth?" He told them at lafl: after

many fearches he had found it out, and held out a New-Tellament, and
f«id, ** There it was in his hand," but then he put it into his pocket, and
faid coldly, " But the book is prohibited." The bifliop had obferved

that in the primitive times as foon as nations, how barbarous foevcr

they were, began to receive the Ghnftian religion, they had the fcrip-

tures tranflated into their \n.ilgar tongues : and that all people were ex-

horted to ftudy them ; therefore he not only undertook and began this

work, but followed it with fomuch induftry, that in a very few years

he finhhcd the tranflation, and relblved to fet about the printing of it

:

and as he had been at the great trouble of examining the tranflation, Co

he refolved to run the venture of the imprelfion, and took thatexpence
upon himfelf. He lived not to finidi this great defign

; yet, notwith-
ftanding the rebellion and confufion that followed in Ireland, the ma-
nufcript of the tranflation of the Bible efcaped the dorm; and falling

into good hands, it is at this time under the prefs; and is carried on
chiefly by the zeal, and at the charge of that noble Chriflian philofo-

pher, Mr. Boyle.

But here I muft open one of the bloodiefl: fcenes that the fun ever
fhone upon, and reprefent a nation all covered with blood, that was in
full peace, under no fears or apprehenfions, enjoying great plenty, un-
der no opprefTion in civil matters, nor perfecution upon the account of
religion : for the biftiops and priefts of the Roman communion enjoy-
ed not only an impunity, but were almoft as public in the ufe of their

religion, as others were in that which was eftabliflied by law; fo that

they wanted nothing but empire, and a power to deftroy all that differ^

ed from them. And yet oa afudden this happy land was turned to a
field of blood. Their bi(hops relblved in one particular to fulfil the o-
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Migationof th^ oath they took at their confecration, of perfecuting all

heretics to the utmoft of their power; and thch^ priefts, that had their

breedini? from Spain, had brought over from thence the true Ipirit of
theu' religion, which is ever breathing cruelty, together with a tini^turfc

of the Spanilli temper, that had appeared in the conquell of the Weft--^

Indies, and fo they thought a maffacre was the furcft way to work, and
intended that the natives of Ireland fliould vie with the Spaniards for

"what they had done in America.

The conjunv-'ture ftemcd favourable ; for the whole ifle ofBritain was
foimbroiled, that they reckoned they Ihould be able to mailer Ireland,

before any forces could be fent over to check the progrels of their

butchery. The earl of Stratford had left Ireland fome coniiderable

time before this. The parliament of England was riUng very high a-

gainft the king; and though the king was then gone to Scotland, it

was rather for a prefent quieting of things, than that he gained them
to his fervice. So they laid hold of this conjundlure, to infufe it into

the people, that this was a proper time for them to recover their anci-

ent liberty, fhake off the Engliih yoke, and pollefs themfelves of thofe

eflates that had belonged to their ancellors : and to fuch as had fomedu^
ty to the king it was given out, that what they were about was warrant-

ed by his authority. A leal was cut from another charter, and put to

a forged commilTion, giving warrant to what they were going about.

Andbccaufe the kingwas thenin Scotland, they made ufe of a Scots feal.

They alfo pretended, that the parliaments of both kingdoms being in

rebellion againft the king, the Englifh of Ireland would be generally

in the intercll of the Englifli parliament ; fo that it was faid, they could

not ferve the king better than by making themfelves mailers in Ireland,

and then declaring for the king againfl his other rebellious fubje6ls.

Thefe things took univerfally with the whole nation ; and the con-

fpiracy was cemented by many oaths and facraments, and in conclufion all

things werefound fo ripe, that the day wasfetin which they Ihould every

where break out; and the ca file of Dublin being then a great magazine,-

k was relolved that they fliould feize on it, which w ould have furnhh-

cd them with arms and ammunition, and have put the metropolis, and
probably the whole ifland into their hands. But, though this was fo

well laid, that the execution could not have mifs'd, in all human appear-

ance; and though it was kept fo fecret, that there was not the Icall fuf-

picion of any defign on foot, 'till the night before ; yet then one that

was among the chief of the managers of it, out of kindne^ to an Irilh-

man, that was become aProteflant, communicated the projedl to him

:

the other went anddifcovered it to the lords jufliees ; and by this mean*
rot only the caflle of Dublin was preferved, but in eifetl: Ireland wa«
faved: for in Dublin there was both a fhelterfor fuch as were flripped

and turned out of all they had, and a place of rendezvous, where they

that efcaped before the florrn had reached them, met to confult about
their preiervaiion. But though Dublin was thus fecured, the reft of the

EngliHi and Scots in Ireland fell into the hands of thofe mcrcilefs men^
who reckoned it no fmall mercy, when they flripped people naked, and
Jet them go with their lives. iJut the vaft numbers that were bu6chef«'
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cd by them, which one of then- own writers, in a difcourfc that he print-

ed fome years after, in order to the animating them to go om, boalts to

have exceeded two hundred thoufand ; and the barbarous cruehies they

ufed in murdering them, are things of fo dreadful a nature, that I cannot

go on with fo difmal a narra>tive, but mull leave it to the hiftorians. i

/hail lay no more of it than what concerns our bifliop : it may be eafily

imagined how much he was ftruck with that fearful llorm, that was

breaking on every hand of him, though it did not yet '>break in upon

himfelf. There feemed to be a fecret guard about his houfe: for tho'

there was nothing but fire, blood, and defolation round about him ; yet

the Irilli were fo retrained, as by fome hidden power, that they did

him no harm for many weeks. His houfe was in no condition to make

any refinance; fo that it was not any apprehenfion of the oppoficioii

that might be made them, that bound them up. Great numbers of his

neighbours had alfo lied to him for fticlter : he received all that came,

and ihared every thing he had with them; and now that they had no«

thing to cxpedt from men, he invited them all to turn with him to God,

and to prepare for that death which they had reafon to look for every

day; fo that they fpent their time in prayer and falling, which lafl was

now like to be impofcd on them by necelfity.

The rebels expreffed their efteem for him in fuch a manner, that he

had reafon to afcribe it wholly to that over-ruling power, thatftills the

raging of the feas, and the tumult ofthe people : they feemed to be

overcome with his exemplary converfation among them, and with the

tendernefs and charity that he had upon all occalions expreffed for them :

and they often faid, he lliould be the laft Englilhman that fliould be

put out of Ireland. He was the only Englifliman in the whole county

of Cavan that was fuffered to live in his own houfe witliout diflurb'

ance; not only his houfe, and all the out-buildings, but the church and

church-yard, were full of people ; and many, that a few days before

lived in great eafe and plenty, were now glad ofa heap of draw or hay
to ly upon, and of fome boiled wheat tofupport nature; and were C'

very day expe6ting when thofe fwords, that had, according tothepro»

phetic phrafe, drunk up fo much blood, fliould likewife be fatisfied

with theirs. They did now eat the bread of forrow, and mingled their

cups with their tears. The bilhop continued to encourage them to

truft in God, and in order to that he preached to them the fijft l-ord's

day after this terrible calamity had brought them about him, on the

third Pfalm, which was penned by David when there was 9 general in^

furreflion of the people againft him under his unnatural fon Abfalom j

and he applied it all to their condition. He had a doleful clfembly be-

fore him, an auditory all in tears : it requires a foul of an equal eleva<"

tion to his, to imagine how he raifcd up their fpirits, when he fpake on
thefe words; " But thou, O Lord, art a fliield for me, my glory, an<;l

the lifter up of my head;-! laid me down and flept: I awaked, for

.the Lord fuftained me. I will not be afraid of.ten thoufands of the peo-

ple, that have fet themfelves againft me round about." And on the

conclufion of the Pfalms, *^ Salvation bclongethunto tht Lord ; thy blef-

iing is upon thy people." The next Lord's day, hearing, of the fcof*

VOL. I, y
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fings, as well as the cruelty, of the Irifii, he preached on thcfe words
in Micah, ** Rejoice not againfl: me, O mine enemy; when I fall, I
fhall arifc; when I fit in darknefs, the Lord fliall be alight unto me,
I will bear the intlignatlon of the Lord, becaufe Ihave'finned againft

him, until he pleacfniy caufe, and execute judgment for mc : he will

bring meforth to the light, and I /hall behold his righteoufnefs. Therj
fliethat is mine enemy fhall fee it, an,d fliame fliall cover her which
faiduntome, where is the Lord thy God?" By thefe means, and
through the ble/Ting of God upon them, they encouraged themielves
in God, and were prepared for the worft that their enemies could do
to them.

While this good man was now every day waiting for his crown, the

rebels fent to him, dcfiring him to dilmifs the company that was about
him; but he refuied to obey their cruel order, and refolved to live an4
die with them ; and would much more willingly have offeretl himfelf to

have died fpr them, than have accepted of any favour for himfelf, from
which they would be fliut out. And when they fent him word, that

though they loved and honoured him beyond all the Englifli that ever

came into Ireland, becaufe he had never done wrong to any, but
good to many, yet they had received orders from the council of ftate at

Kilkenny, that had alTumed the government of the rebels, that if he
would not put away the people, who had gathered about him, they

fhould take him from them ; he faid no more, but in the words of Da-
yid and St. Paulj " Here I am, the Lord do unto me as feems good tQ

him, the will of the Lord be done."

So on the eighteenth of December they came and feized on him, and
pn all that belonged to him, and carried him and his two fons, and
Mr. Clogy, prifoners to the caflle of Lochwater, t^e only place of
Arength in the whole country. Here the bilhop fpent the few remain-

ing days of his pilgrimage, having his latter end fo full in view, that he
feemed.dead to the world and every thing in it, and to be hafting for

the coming of the day of God. During the laft fabbaths of his life,

though there were three miniflers prefent, he read all the prayers and
lefTons himfelf, and likewife preached on all thofe days.

The Jriih did him unufiial honours at his burial, for the chiefcf the

rebels gathered their forces together, and with them accompanied his

body from Mr. Sheridan's houfe to the church -yard ofKilmore.in great

jfolemnity, and difchargfd a volley of fhot at his interment, and cried

put in Latin, Requtcfcat in pace ultimus Anglorum, " May the laft of
the Englifh reft in peace." For they had often faid, that as they e-

ileemcd him the beft of the Englifli bifliops, fo he Ihpuld be the laft

that fhould be left among them.
Thus lived and died this excellent bifttop; In whom fo q^any of the

greateft charaflprs of a primitive and apoftolical biftiop did ftiew them-
felves fo eminently, tfiat it feemed fit that he ftxould ftill fpeak to the

world, though dead. He died 1642.
2. SEDGWICK. He had an uncle living in Yorkftiirc, who was very

"ich, and of large yearly revenues, having no children. Whereupon he
took this his nephew in his tender years home to himfelf, and put\m
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to fchool, with an intent to make $\m his heir; but God had laid up a

better portion for him.

His uncle and family were pfophane, hating the power of godlinefs,

and wedded to games and fports : yet even in fuch a family God vifited

him in mercy, and awakened his foul, by working in him hearty defires

after himfelf. Whilft the reft of the family were at their games and
dancings, he would be in a corner mourning. His uncle at firft thought

his retirednefs to have been his bookiilinefs ; and therefore rebuked him
gently, and called upon him to take more liberty ; but, atlaft, perceiv-

ing the truth of the thing, he began to hate him, and to deal roughly

with him; and not being able to bring him to his will, caft him out of
his family, faying, that a Puritan (hould never inherit his land*. Before

this his father had died. But his mother being indufirious, and fparing

out of the little means fhe had left her, maintained him at Cambridge^

where he profited greatly in all kind of learning. He began the exer-

cife of his miniftry in Kent, where, being called to preach at Canter-

bury, in his fermon he touched the corruption of the prebends, and
their cathedral fervice, which fo far difpleafed them, as that by threats

they brought him to condefcend, through weaknefs, to promife to

recant, and a day for this was appointed. Upon his return home, and
his fccond thoughts, he became very fad, and in his perplexity, he took

his Bible and read_that encouraging word of God to Jeremiah, Jer. i^

[ The hatred of fome at fcrioiis religion, under the name of Puritanifm, in thofe days ap-
pears from the following pafTagc in Turne&'s Remarkable Providences, Part I. ch. i8.J

a Old Mr. Studly was a lawyer in Kent,

of about 400 1. a year. He was a great e-

nemy to the power of reljpion, and a hater

of thofe that were then called Puritans. His
fon, in his youth, fcem'd to foljow in the

fame fteps, 'till the Lord, that had feparated

him front the womb, call'd hitft home,
•which was as followcth. The young man
•was at London, and being drunk in fome
company; and going in the night towards
his lodging, fell Into a cellar, and in the fall

"Was feiz'd with horror, and thought he feU
into hell at that time. It pleafed God he
took little harm by the fall, but lay there

fome hours in a drunken drowfc, his body
being heated with what he drank, and his

foul awakened, he thought hewasaftually
in hell. After that he was come to himfelf,

and was got home into Kent, he fell into

melancholy, betook himfelf to read and ftu-

dy the fcriptures, and to much prayer:
•which at length his father percelv'd ; and
fearing he would turn Puritan, was troubled
and dealt foughly •with him, made him drefs

his horfes, which he humbly and willingly

fubmitted to. And virhen, at that time, his

father pcrcicived he fate up late at night,

reading on his Bible, he denied him candle-
light, but being allowed a fire in his cham-
ber; he told Mr. Knight, he was wont to

1/ aioog aod read bj the fire lifht; and f^id.

That while he was dreflrng his father's

horfes in his frock, and i^ that rime of read-

ing by the fire, he had thofe comforts from
the Lord, and joys, that he had fcarce expe-
rienced fince. His father feeing thcfe mean*
ineffcftiial.rcfolved to fend him into Fra.nce,

that by the airincfsnf that country his me-
lancholy temper might be cured. He went,
and being at his own difpofe, by the Lord's

guiding him, he placed himfelf in the houfe
ofa godly Proteftant minifter; and between
them, after they were acquainted, (and fuch

is the cognation of favlng grace in divers

fubjefts, that, a little time will fervc for

Chriftians to be acquainted) there grew
great endearment. Great progrefs he made
in fpeaking the language; and his father,

expcfting an account from the gentleman
with whom he fojourncd, of his proficien-

cy in fpeaking French, he fent it to him ; but

foon after he had orders to return home.
And the father direSing Lt, or he intrcating

it, the landlord, with whom he had fojourn-

cd, came into England with him, and both

were made very welcome at his father's

houfe, he not knowing that he was a mi-
nifter. At laft the father took the Ftench

gentleman and his fon at prayers together,

and was angry, paid him what was due to

him, and fent him away. Then his father

haTlng an inte^ft «n » pcrfon »f honour, a

2
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7,8. " Whatfocver 1 command thee thou Ihalt fpeak; and be not
afraid of their faces, for I am with thee to deUver thee, faith the Lord."
By this he wsis (a Ib-cngthened, that he refolvcd to ftand to what he
had formerly delivered, whatfoever danger did attend him. At the
time appointed he preached again in the cathedral, having a very large

auditory, both of country and city, in which fermon he confirmed what
he had before delivered, earneftly prefling the prebends to reform the
'abufes amongft them. V>y this they were fo offended, that they com-
plained of him to the biihop, and fo perfecutcd him, that he was
forced to forfake his place, and to retire himfelf into private, and was
entertained for a time by Sir Edward Bois the elder, a man eminent
for piety in thofe days.

During this his retirement, he came upon occafion to London, afid

by the means of Mr. Egcrton, paftor at Black-fryers, was received into

the family of Sir Edward Anllow, who lived in the city during the

"Winter, and in Summer at Crawly in Surrey, a place dcftitute of a

preachhig minifter. In this family his labours were abundant. Every
day his ufual courfe was to pray in the morning at lix of the clock

with the hufbandmen, and at ten to pray with the reft of the family,

and expound a chapter. His courfe at night was after prayer to cate-

chize the family by turns, wherein he ufcd no refpecl: of perfons, the

ine,incft not being left out, and the chiefeft not forborn. On the

9,y'it bdy at White-Hal!, and his fon by
ris ncTw paft education, accomplilht for fuch

an cniploy. prevailed with that lady to take

his fon for her .gentleman, to wait upon her

in her coach. He thought by a court life to

drive awny his melancholy (as be called his

fun's ferfoufDcfs in religion). The lady had

-nwny fervants, (oine (;iven tofwcJiring and

rwdenefsywhom this young gentleman would
take upt)n htm to reprove, with that pru-

dence and gravity, that fin fell down be-

fore hi:n. And if any of the fervants bad

been ill employed, and they had heard him
coming, they would fay, let us ccafe, or be

jone, Mr. Srudly is coming. After a years

time, his fatlicr waits upon the lady, to en-

fluire of his fon's carriaj^e. She anfwercd as lady, a great beauty, and The young man
it was, that (lie was clad fiie had fcen his

•fon'sfacc, he had wrought a mighty refov-

mation in her family. She, that had former

ly been troubled with unruly fervants, by
his prudent carriage was now as quiet in

her houfc as if Ihe had lived in a private fa-

mily in the country. After this the father

iVormed, whjt. will he make puritans in

White- Hall.' told the lady that was no place

for him,he would take him with bim, which
to her trouble he did. When he had him at

home in Kent, as his lall refuge, he thought

of marrying him; and to that end found

out a match which he thought fit for his

ends, to ftiflc that work of religion in his

fon. I-fe b.'id him one night put on his

cbthes in tlie morning, and ordered his fcr-

Yanc toinake ready th9ir horfcs in the morn-

ing, and himfelf to wait upon them. Wheji
they were riding on the way, he bade the

man ride before, and fpakc to his fon to this

purpofc. ' Son, you have been matter of
great grief to me, and having ufcd much
means to reclaim you from this way you
arc in, to no purpofc, 1 have one more re-

medy to apply in which ifyou comply with
mc 1 Ihall fettle my cltate upon you, elfc

you fliall never enjoy a groat of it; lam
riding to fueh a gentleman's houfc, to whofc
daughter I intend to marry you.' The fon

faid little, knowing that family to be |>ro-

phane; but went with his father, who be-

fore had made way there. They were en-

tertained nobly, he had a fight of the young

fell much in love with her. When they ha4
taken their leaves, on his way, his father

asked him, " What he thought of her.'"

He anfwered, " No man living, but muft

be taken with fuch an one ; he feared fhe

would not like him." The father was glad

it bad taken, bid him take no care for that.

The wooing was not long: at three weeks
end they both came to Lond»n tobuyjthings

for the wedding. The father bad charged,

that in the time of wooing in that gentle-

man's houfc, there fliould be no fwcaring

nor debauchery, left his fon fliould be dif-

couraged. Wedding clothes were bought,

and the day come, the yoimg couple were

married. At the wedding dinner, at her fa-

ther's houfe, the mask was taken off; they

fcll to drinking healths, and fwwring a-
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Lord's day, during his abode at Crawly, he preached twice coriftantlyr

and after public cxercifes, called the whole family in private to render

an account of what was delivered in public. After this he was called

by the merchant adventurers to be minifter to their company beyond

fea, whither, breaking through all difcouragements, he went. During

his abode beyond the fea at Stoade, and Hamborough (which was about

the fpace of eleven years and an half) he, by the advice of the godly

learned, erefted and eAablilhed difcipline in that church. God did

greatly blcls his miniltry, and he begat among thatlittle company, ma-
ny fons and daughters unto God. He had communion with the Ne-
therland Dutch Church at Stoade, and Altenon near Hamborough,-

and with the godly that came out of Enghnd. In his miniflry he was
very fearching, many coming and confdting thofe things which he had

never heard of till it earae out of their own mouths. In his carriage he

was affable and courteous, yet grave and aw^ful, fo that many durft not

for fear, do thofe things that otherways they were difpofed to. The
merchants here found the benefit by the orderly carriage of their fac-

tors there. Yet here the devil was not quiet, for one of the prime mer-
chants taking exceptions againfl lijs impartial dealing in his miniflry,

and the order in the church, threatncd by fuch a day, naming it, to have

him over into England
;
.but before that day came, hinifelf was fum-

moned by death to another place. Upon the dilfolving of that company

mong their cups; and, amongft orhcrs, the

bride (wore an oath. .At which the bride-

groom, as a man amazed, tookoccafion to

rife from the tabic, flopped forth, and went
to the liable, took an horfe, none obfcrving,

all V'cre bufy within; he mounted, and rode

away, not knowing what to do. He bewail-

ed himlelf aj he rode along, as undone, and
dcfervcdly ; for that he had been fo taken

in love, and the bufmefs fo hurried on in

dcfign ; he faid he had at that time reflrain-

cd prayer, and llackencd his communion
with God, •when, as in that grand affair of

his life, he fbould have been doubly and
trebly ferious; and lc5 might thank himfcif,

that he was utterly undone. He fometimcs

thought of riding quite away. At lafl, be-

ing among the woods, he led his horfe into

a iblitary place, tied him to a tree, in his di

fion all the day ? " He entreated her to fit

down upon a couch there bv him, and he

would give her an account of his doing

what he had then done, and tell her the (lo-

ry of his whole life, and what the Lortl

through grace had done for him. He weni
over the llory here above-mentioned, with

many beautiful particulars (no qucftion here

omitted ) not without great affcftion and
tears, the flood-gates of which bad been o-

pened in the wood. And ever and anon, in

the difcourfc would fay, through grace God
did fo and fo for me. When he had told

her his llory over (and by the way, this

was the apoftlc Paul's method by which
many were converted, to tell over the ilorj

of his convcrfion ) (lie asked him, what he

meant by that word, (o often ufcd in xhe

relation of his life, " through grace," (b ig-

ftrefs, and betook himfelf to his prayers and i norantly had flie been educated : and asked

tears, in which kc fpent the afternoon. The
providence of God had altered his argument
of prayer ; which was now for the conver-

fion of his new married wife, or he was un-
done. This he prcdcd with prayers and
tears a great part of the afternoon, and did

not rife from prayer without good hope of
being heard. At the bude houfe was hurry
enough ; horfe and man (after they mifTed
the bridegroom) fent every way. No news
of him. He was wreftling as Jacob once at

Peniel. In the evening he returned home,
and enquiring where his bride was, went up
to her, and found her in her chamber pen-
five enough ; /he asked him, " If he had
iamt well to cxpofe her to fcora and dcri-

hitn, if he thought thei^e were no grace in

God for her, who was fo wretched a fira»«

ger to God ?v>^cs, rr.y dear, faith he, ther«

is grace for thee, and that I have been pray-

ing for this day in the -wood; and God hath

heard my prayer, and fecn my tears, anil

let us now go together to him about it.

Then did they kneel down by the couch-

fide, and he prayed, and fuch weeping and
fupplication there was on both fides, that

when they were called do^w n to fuppcr,ihcy

had hardly eyes to fee with, fo fweli'd verc

they with weeping. At fuppcr, the bride's

father (according to hiscuIicrh)fMorc. The
bride immediately faid; lather, I bcfceck

yoH fwear not, At 'syhic.^ rkc bridcgrocm'si
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of merchants he came over into England, andbehig difappointed of a
place in London, intended for him by Mr. Jones, he went to Mon-
mouth in Wales, and for fome time held the ledlure fettled there.
Afterwards a chappel being ere£led at Wapping, he was called to that
place. Here he abode to his death, being holy and exemplary in his
life and converfation, and abundant in labours, preaching conflantly
thrice a week, and catechizing on the Lord's day befides. The tender-
ncfs of his fatherly care and love of this people, he expreflcd all the
time of his living with them, but cfpecially in the time of the great fick-

Mefs, when, remaining with them, he preached conftantly every Lord's
day, and the fart days, notwithftanding ail the danger that he was in,

the infection in that place being much fpread, and very violent. The
providence ofGod over him at that time was very remarkable; for al-

tliough all the families round about him were infected, and his houfe
adjoyned to the place of burial, yet neither hmifelf nor any of his fa-

Aiily were any ways fmitten with it. Many were his labours in private,

being much fought unto both for counfel and for comfort. What fuc-
cefs God gave unto his miniAry, was evident by the many fouls won
and built by him. He was very fludious, and wrote much, yet was al-

ways averfe from publKhing any thing, though often requefted ; fay-
ing, that the many books that were daily fet forth, hindred the ftudy
and reading of the holy fcriptures. He died 1 643.

father, in a great rage, rofe from table: what
(fays he) is the devil in him! hath he made
his wife a puritan alrcad)'? and fwore bit-

terly, that he would rather fet fire (with his

own hands) to the four corners of hisfuir-

btiilt houfe, than ever he iTiould enjoy it.

-And accordingly he acled, made hij will,

gave his fon(when he iTioulddie) ten pounds,
tocutofThis claiiT); and gave the eltatc to

fome others, of whom Dr. Reeves was One:
And not long after died. Dr. Reeves fcnt

for the gentleman, paid him his ten pounds,

,

told him, he had been a rebellious fon, and
<)»robliged his father, and might thank him-
fclf. H; received the ten pounds, and meek-
ly dcprted.

His wife (the match was fo huddled up)
had no portion promifed, at Icaft that he
Jinaw of, who relied on his father; fo that
/he was alfo dcfcrtcd by her friends : and ha-
iling two hundred pounds in hercrvvn hand,
that had been given her by a grand-mother,
"With that they took and ftock'd a farm in

SufTcx, where Mr. Knight hath often been,
and fecn her who had been highly bred, in

her red Waift-coat, and milking her cows;
«nd was now become the great comforter
and encourager of her husband, exceeding
chearfully. God, faith fhc, hath had mercy
on me, and any pains- taking is plcafant to
nie. There they lived fome years with much

name of landlord: alas, fa id he, I am none
of your landlord : yes, you arc, faid he ;

I know more than you do of the fettlcment:

your father, tho' a cunning lawyer, with all

his wit, could not alienate the eftatc from
you, whom he had made joint purchafer.

Myfelf, and fome other tenants know it,

and have rcfufed to pay any money to Dr.
Reeves: I havcfixteen pounds ready for you
in my hands, which I will pay to your ac-

quittance, and that will fcrve you to wage
law with them. He was amazed at this won-
derful providence, received the money, fued

for his cflatc, and in a term or two recovered

it: "He that lofcth his life for my fake and the

gofpcl's fliall find it." His blcfl'cd wife, in

the midft of blefllngs enjoying a loving
husband, divers fine children, and a plentiful

eftatc; in the midft of thefe outward blef-

fings,fell into a way of qucftioning the truth

of her grace, becaufe of outward profpcrity.

This was her fin without doubt, for wbic«
Mr. Knight rebuked her; but it was a fcvero

rebuke that the Lord gave her for her un-
thankfulnefs : a fine boy, about three years

old, fell ii>to a kettle of fcalding wort, and
was taken out by his mother, and dyed.
This fhe looked on as the Lord's difcipline

for her unthankfulncfs, and was inftruftcd.

This relation was fent me (fays Mr. Tur-
ner) by the reverend Mr. Singleton, now li-

comfort, and had tlv; blefling of njarriage, • ving in Kogsdon-fquare, near the city of
divers children. After fome three years, he
was met in Kent, on the road, by one of
the tenants of the eftatc, and (alut«d by the

London; and he received it from Mr. Knight,
who was intimately acquainted Witfa Mr.
Studly; as was hinted befoic.
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3. HERRING. The firft place of his fettled miniftry was Cawk in

Derbyfhire, (a fmall village) whither he was called by means of his

friend, Mr. Hilderfam. In this place his peace and liberty was the bet-

ter prcfervcd, becaufe it was a peculiar, and fo not fubjefl to Epifco-

pal vifitation. Here God was pleafcd to fet a remarkable feal to his

miniflry, making him an happy inftrument to build up many, who were
brought to Cbrift by Mr. Hilderfam's labours, and alfo to turn many o-

thers. At this time there was great fcarcity of good preachers in thofe

parts; whereupon people from many towns and villages flocked into

Cawk-chappcl every fabbath-day, where more congregated than the

chappel would contain; yet, (landing at the windows without, they

could hear the fermons preached, and fcriptures read. Hither great

companies came in themorning with joyful cxpeftation ; here they con-

tinued all day with cheerfulnefs ; and they went from hence in the e-

vening in companies, repeating the fermons, and finging Pfalms in their

return home. Here, amongft many others, Mr. Simeon Afhe received

fome of his firfl: imprelTions, whom Mr. Herring loved from his child-

hood, and who lived in his heart and prayers unto his death. And this

is a matter confidcrable, that few, (if any) in thofe parts, who were
hopefully brought unto God, by the miniftry of Mr. Hilderfam, and
Mr. Herring, have been turned afide into the by-paths of error and fe-r

paration in thefe broken dividing times; but they continue found in

their judgments, and holy in their converfations, well remembring the

principles wherein they were inftrufted by thefe two worthies, their fa-

thers in Chrifl:. He took great delight in his fludies, (having a very

good library) and was often willing to mifs a meal, that he might the

more fatisfy himfelf in converfing with his books : and it was his meat
and drink to converfe with his God ; and yet fuch were his compafTi-

ons towards affli<^ed confciences, that he gave charge unto his whole
family, to fend none fuch away till they had fpoken with him : his man-
ner was to give full liberty of fpeech, that they might not go away with-

out forae clearing and fatisfa6lion. His experience, humility, and fweet-

nefs of difpofition was fuch, that feldom any one who was troubled in

fpirit departed from him without fottle relief and comfort; whereto
may be added his great faithfulnefe towards them in perplexed cafes,

who opened their hearts into his bofom for fpiritual fatisfaftion. Whea
he was not allowed liberty to preach in public at home, he was willing

to beftow his pains abroad ; and every where in his miniftry proved

himfelf a foiid weil-ftudied divine, a workman who needed not to be a-

fliamed. It may truly be affirmed concerning him, that when he was in

journeys, he imitated the Lord Chrift, his mafter, who went about do-

ing good ; for, in the families whither he came (if there was not op*,

portunity of more public employments wherein he might appear with
fafety in thofe times,) he was always ready, by prayer and expofition of
fcripture, to be ferviceable unto the fouls of fuch who defired to im-

^prove by him. He was a man 6f an ingenuous and cheerful fpirit, yet
very grAve and inofFenfive; yea, the cheerfulnefs of his behaviour be*:

fng accompanied with holinefs and humility, did make his ferio"us fer-

fic^s the more acceptably; and more taking upon the hearts of ihofe
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who converfed with him. In performing family duties, whether in his

own houfc, or clfcwhere,he would always moft aptly and affectionate-

ly enlarge upon the fcrmon lately heard, or the chapter read, by con-
feffion, complaint, thankfgiving, &c. unto the great advantage of then»
who joined with him in that exercife. He died 1644.

4. DOD. The occafion of his converfion was very extraordinary:

The fteward of the college accufed him to the raaflcr for the non-pay-
ment of a confiderable fum of money due for one of his piipih, which
Mr. Dod had truly paid ; but he forgot to fct it down. Hereupon there

was a vehement conteft betwixt them about thisbufmcfs, and the vex-
ation of mind, that he fliould be accounted a defrauder, did fo trouble

Mr. Dod, that he fell into a fever, and was dangero\ifly fick; yet all

the while he was but in a natural eftate. For tho' he had good ikill in

the fpeculative part of divinity, yet he wa^ without any application.

His afflidUon was this, that he ihould be blamed for that which he from
the light of nature hated.

All his forrow as yet was but worldly forrow, and as himfelf fays.

He neither did nor could tell how to pray. At length the Lord put in-

to his heart that fcripture, Rom. vii. " The law is fpiritual, but lam
carnal, and fold under fin ;" and prefently his fins came upon him like

armed men: the tide of his thoughts was turned; he left mufing how
he was wronged, and ferioufly confidered how he had otfended God.
He betook himfelfto great humiliation, and carnellly befought the Lord
for pardon and peace in Jefiis Chrift; yet for fome time he could find

' no comfort: but going to feek the Lord, there follows after much hu-
miliation, much confolation; and the Lord fealed to him, that his

fins were waihied away with the blood of Chrifi:. Then did he defire

his accufer to come to him, and told him : That though he had account-
ed him to be his great enemy, yet now he acknowledged him to be his

good friend; for that he was a means to bring him unto God. And
afterwards it fo fell out, (by God's good providence) that it came to

this mam's remembrance that Mr. Dod had paid him the money, and he
was very forrowful for the wrong which he had done him, and did him
all the right he could for the healing of his name; and Mr. Dod faid.

That he had not a more faithful friend in all the college during his a-

bode there than this man proved.

While he was at Hanwel, he preached t\vice every fabbath, catechi-

zing alfo in the afternoon, and kept a lefture on Wednefday confiantly

;

and befides this, he was one of the five minifiers who held up the ledlure

at Banbury, He gave himfelf much to fafiing and prayer; and as his

feed-time was painful, fo his harveft: was gainful ; hundreds of fouls be-

ing converted by his miniftry. He was filenced from preaching at Afhby,
upon a complaint made againft him by bifhop Neal to king James : then

he ceafed for fome time to preach publickly, yet in regard of his hea-

venly gift in conference, he might have been faid daily to preach pri^

vately. He was in his element when he was difcourfing of heavenly
things ; and God in his goodncfs fo ordered it, that when he was reftr&in-

ed from public preaching, yet himfelf conceived, that at that time his

Ufe was ao \%h prolitftbl? than it had been in former times. Jie h?ui muck
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cmp'oymentin comforting fuch as M'cre wounded In their fpirlts^ being

fent for not only nigh at hand, bnt alfo into remote counties.

There was a gentlewoman who had a great worldly ellatc, and a lo-

ving huiband; butfhc was fafadiy allaukcd with temptations, that Ibc

often attempted to make away with herfelf. Mr. Dod was ".'ent for td

come to her, and the Lord fo bledcd his counfels, exhortations, and
prayersi that ihe did not only recover out of heranguiih of fpiric, but

ihe was afterwards taken notice of for her fmgular piety ; and the Lord
fo ordered it, that this affliction was not only the means of her conver-^

lion, but alfo of her hulband's : fo that both of them were a great mer-
cy in the country where they livod for promoting religion according to

their power, and for entertaining and cheriihing godly people. She
lived divers 3fears quieted in her heart, and was rich in good works

:

and when ft^e lay on her death-bed, Mr. Dod was fent for to her regain,

who fpake of Heaven, and to fit her for that glory. She told him that

ihe felt the comforts of God, and that Ihe could as hardly at that time

forbear finging, as formerly in child-bcarivig ihe could forbear crying;

and ihortly after ihe died.

It would be long to infill on all partiailars of this nature, the Lord
having made him a happy inftrument for the good of many. He took

all occafions of doing good when he w^as in company by godly fpeeches,

fcafoning thofe who same to him, that unlefs it were their own faulty

they might be the better of him. Being invited to a great feaft, where
there were fundry gentlemen, and fome of them began to i'wear, he
Hopped them, by difconrfing of the greatnefs of that lin ; and that h^
might not burthen their memories, he quoted three chapters, every one
was the iirft; as the iirlt of Zcchariah, the firft of Matthew, and the

iirfl of James; and he opened thofe fcripturc«i in fuch a metliod, that

they were all hulhed, and did not again olfend in that kind while he was
prefent amongfl: them.

The word was his great delight j his meditation was of it in the night,

and his difcourfe in the day. W hen thofe that were with him were
fpcaking of earthly things; he would find o>'!t fome way to bring in

heavenly; and when he could not Ileep in the night, he would fay,

That the meditation of the word was fweeter to him than fleep. AV hen
he had preached twice on the Sabbath, and was a--weary, 3'ct to thofe

that came to him, he would go on afrelh in hoi}' difcourfes; and' the

comforts which he foinid in his foul, made him fbmetimcs forget his

body, that he hath been fpeaking, 'till he was ready to faint. His emi-
ncncy was in frequency, aptnefs, freenefs, and largencfs of godlvdif-
courfe; in which refpe6b it may be faid of him, that in the country
•where he lived, none were known who therein were equal to him. His
preachjng was fearching, and when fome did fuppofe that he had inform-
ers and fpies, b^caufe he came fo clofe to them; he anfwered: That
the word of God was fearching, and that if he was fhut up in a dark
vault, where none'could come at him, yet, allow him but a Kible and
a candle, and he Ihould preach asheufed to do.

Upon a time, when he had preached long, fo that it was foitiewhat

ktc before he went to dinner, he faid •, You (liall have fome ceutlemea
VOL. L Z
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vi'ill follow hounds from feven in the morning 'till four or five in. the

afternoon, becaufe they love the cry of dogs ; which to me was unplea-

fant hearing : fo if we love the word, we fhould be content though the

miniftcr flood above his hour. Speaking to a minifter, who was to go
to a place where there was but fmall means, he told him. That his care

fliould be to preach, and to do God fervice ; and then God would pro-

vide for him. When he preached at Faufley, and was much reforted

unto, as it was with him in other places; he told a godly man of his

acquaintance, That if the country knew fo much by him, as he knew
by himfelf, they would not have him in fo much admiration.

When he had been long fpcaking to thofe that came to him, and

ufcd.to ailc him qucftions, and hath been perfuaded to fpare himfelf; he

would fay, ** Hear but this one thing more : it may be I (hall never

fpeak to you again, but if it fhould be fo, bleffed is the fcrvant, whom
his Lord when he cometh (hall find fo doing. Hearken to a few words
more, God hath heard all the words we have fpoken, and confidered

with Vvhat hearts and affecftions we have fpoken them. " He was very

plain and familiar, both in preaching and conference, yet very fpiritual,

and performed all with much gravity. The chief things he fought God
for in his frequent fecret faflingsand prayers (as himfelf faid) were the

knowledge of the fcriptures, and a blefTing upon his miniftry, in both

which, God anfwered him abundantly. As for the fcriptures, God had

fo enlightened him, that he was able to give account of the drift and

fcope of the greatcfl: part of them, with great clearnefs, and to open

them in fuch fort, as proved very effecftual for the bringing of fcripture-

light into fimple men's underflandings, who were not able to reach the

obfcurc and fcholaflic interpretations of many. In preaching, he ufu-

ally took fome portion of fcripture in order before him, opening a

verfe or two, or more at a time, iirfl clearing the connexion, then gi-

ving the fenfe and interpretation briefly, but very plainly, not leaving

the text until he had made it plain to the meanefl capacity, then raifing

thofe doi^rines that were mofl agreeable to the mind and Spirit of God
in that text, clearing and exemplifying his points excellently out of

the word. He fpake mofl largely, and very home in application, migh-

tily convincing and diving into men's hearts and confcicnces, and leav-

ing them littls or nothing to objeft againfl it. He took great care to

fpeak to the meaneft capacity, and to feed the Iambs,, faying, he muft

iioopto the lowefl capacity, and if he could reach them, others might

help thcrafelvcs. He could not endure that minifters fhould ufe hard

and unufual EngliPa. He faid that moft miniflers ufually fhoot over the

heads of their hearers. He did not ftrive to fpeak all that might be faid

to a point, nor to fhew variety, or pleafe ctirioflty; but to fpeak to

the heart. He would fay that there were many tricks and devices that

fome men ufed in preaching, but they feldom did good. The pure gof-

pcl, and that preaching which the world counts foolifhnefs, was that^

that works mofl good. He was very evangelical, ftriving firft to make
men fee their lofl condition clearly, and to beconvincedof it ; faying,

fenfe &f mifery was a good ftep to the remedy: and then largely and

excellently opening the promifes, and the grace ofGod in Ghrift, accor*
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ding to the gofpel, looking on that as the moft: cffeftual preaching.

Some, fays he, labour ftill to keep men under terrors, and load them
•with threatnings, &c. left they fliould not be humbled enough ; but the

gol'pel works true humiliation, not the law ; it arifes from fenfe of fin

and mifery joined with the hope of mercy. He defired to fpcak di-

ftinftly, not giving the childrens bread to dogs, but to difcover hypo-
crify and fincerity by lively charafters and figns, but yet with great ten-

dernefs to babes in Chrift, ftriving to diftinguifh a babe from an hypo-
crite. Being eighty years old, his pains were very great, yet not pain-

ful to him. He preached almoft all day long on the Lord's-day, yet

faid it was no great matter > v) pay money when one had it ; all the la-

bour was to get it. He opened a chapter, and prayed in his family

;

afterwards preached in public; and, in the interim, difcourfed all din-

ner-time, but ate very little. At firft fitting down he would bid them
help themfelves and one another, and fee that none want. Let me,
faid he, bid you but once; for I would not fpeak a vain word to-day..

After both fermons the houfe would be filled ; and he being fet in his

chair, ufed to fay. If any have a good queftion, or a hard place of fcrip^

ture to open, let them fay on ; and when he was faint, he would call

for a fmall glafs of wine and beer mixed, and then to it again till night.

He was excellent in preaching occafionally from the creatures as he
walked or rode. His miniftry was fo fpiritual, and yet fo plain, that

poor fimple people, that never knew what religion meant, when they

had gone to hear him, could not chufc but talk of his fermon. It

mightily affefted poor creatures to hear the myfleries of God (by his

excellent fkill that way) brought down to their own language and dia-

lect. He was fo holy and fpiritual, both in life and doftrine, that he
filenced even defperate and devilifh oppofers of religion. It was a dif-

credit for any to fpeak evil of him, becaufe it muft needs exprefs much
malice, and all men moft generally (in his latter time at leaft) honoured
him. He was very fuccefsful in making peace, tho' between defperate

and almoft implacable adverfaries, and fome of them wicked, mightily
convincing them with gofpel arguments, to the overcoming and quiets

ing of their fpirits. When inferior people came to fpeak with him, if

he was walking in the church where he ufed moft to ftudy, that he
might have room to walk in (being troubled with the ftone) or elfe*

where, ifhe thought them baft\ful, he would meet them, and fay,Would
you fpeak with me ; and when he found them unable to ftate their quc-
ftion, he would help them out with it, taking care to find the fore ; b\it

would anfwer and deal fo compaffionately and tenderly, as not to dlf-

courage the pooreft foul from coming again to him. In hislaft ficknefs,

his faith and patience were encrcafed and perfifted by his fufferings

;

he longed and thirfted to be with Chrift, which words he often uttered.

One of his laft fpeeches was this, with his eyes and hands lifted up to

heaven, he fighed and faid, " I defire to be difiTolved, and to be with
Chrift." He died 1645.

5. BALSOM. Having fpent fome years at New-inn-hall in Oxford

;

upon his removal thence he was entertained by Mr. Bernard ofBatcomb»
under whom he greatly improved his abilities for preaching. Upon the

Z 2
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death of Mr. Bernard, preaching occaiionally at a neighboming village,

c'lllcd Stoke, among a company of" poor untaught people; one that li-

ved thereabouts told him, Ihat if fuch a miniiter (liould come and
preach among that people, where there was fo Imall encouragement,

he fliould tliink that God had a great work to do upon them. Hereupon
JMr, Balfom promifed to be their miniftcr, where he enjoyed about for-

ty Dounds a-year. The fuccels of his niiniftry there was very great,

jn(omuch that he hath been heard fay. That there were but few fermons

fhat he preached there, byt he had iijt.elUgencc that fome one or other

were converted by them.

Then he went to IBerwick, where he was received with gr-eat afre(fti-

on of the people; and faw in a (liort time great fucccfs of his labours

ill the miniihy. After fome time, he was earneftly entreated to return

into his own country; to which, foi" ionic important reafons, he was
inclined, but was earnclHy importuned by many of the inhabitants of
Berwick either to abide with them, or to return again to them. And
after many other arguments, as he was jud parting with them, as their

laft argument to pecfuade him to ftay with them, they prefented him
with a lift of ;;bqut thrcefcoie that had been (as they were verily per-

fuadcvl) Hivingly v/rought on by his miniftry during hii abode there.

He left them, but with a mind of returning to them agajn, ifprovidence

crofs'd it not; but his return was prevented by his death, which hap-

pened about two years after, as he was endeavouring to get himfelf free

from the place where he then was, to return to them. In which fpace

pf time he did much good, as in converting many, fo in reducing ma-

ny that were drawn away by the feftaries. He died 1647.

6. PALMER. The fymptoms of grace and piety began very early

to appear in him, affoon almoft as the exercife of reafon; fo that wc
may, -not without good ground, efieem him fanftified from the womb.
When he was about the agp of four or five years, he would cry to go

to his mother, that he mjght hear fomewhat of God s and the elder

he grew, religious defires grev/ ftronger in him. He was early acquaint-:

ed with ihe Book cf Ccd, which he much delighted in, and read with

great afFii-^tion,

\Vhile he was fellow of Quecn's-collegc about the year 1 624, he was

folcmnly grdained to the work of the miniftry: whereunto, from a

child, he had devoted himfelf. Ap4 about the year 1 626, he was called

to the public exercife of it, as a leiflurer in the city of Canterbury

;

where, for divers years, ( notwithftandlng the great oppofitions he there

met with from fuch as were enemies to the power of godlinefs) he did

with much diligence, and very great fuccefs, difcharge that great work

to the fpiritual edification and comfort of many yet alive ; to whom his

memory to this day is precious '. After fpme years, he was removed

a He fomftim'TS preached in the Frcpch i his Icok, cried out in the hearing of thofc
..-,.'. 1. '

. .t- ,1 .1... r-. 1... \ rs^iL.t ..., „^,.r J.V, ^.f ;^
congregation at Canterbury, at the rcquell

of their Eldcrlhip, being mailer of that lan-

jjiiagei to the great cclific3tio:i of his hearers.

An ancient French gentlcwoinan, wiien flic

faw him the firft time cominj^ into the pul-

pit, being ftartled at the fmaiinefs of his

perlbqal appearance, and the "weakncfs yf.
,

that fat by her, Hehs.' que mis dlra cet in-

fant id? Alas! what fliould this child fay to

us? but having heard him pray and preach

v/lth fo much fpiritual ftrcngth and vigour,

flic lift her hands to heaven with admiration

and joy, blcfHng Gcd for what "ihe ha4

heard.
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. om Canterbury to the vicarage of Afhwel in Hertford/hire, where \\t

continued the fame zeal, diligence, and care, which he had before dil-

covered, in feeking the good of thole fouls that were committed to his

charge.

Befldes his conflant preaching twice every Lord's day, he did alio

very frequently preach to them occafionally, not willing to let pafs any
opportunity of doing them good : wlicrein, notwithftanding the excel-

lency of his learning, whereby, if he had fought it, he might have at-

tained great applaufe (even from knowing men;) yet he chofc always

Jo condefcend to the capacities of his hearers with fo much plainnefs

as that, (if poffible) he might ^e vmderftood by the meanell; as being

moft ftudious, both for the matter and manner of his preaching, how
he might be able, moft of all, to profit thofc that heard him. And on
this ground, upon any emergent occafions, he endeavoured as much as

might be to luit his matter thereto; thatfo the word of God, and the

providence of God, might the one give an edge unto the other, and both
jointly become the more elieftual. On the fame ground alfo, was he
_careful to obl'erve the advantages of fickncfs, or any other coniiderable

alBiftions, becaufe his admonitions and Chriitian advice, were like to

be at fuch a time the more etfe(5lual, when God had as it were foftened

their hearts, and opened their ears to hear. He was alfo careful by ca-

techizing, both in public and at his own houfe, to initrufl in the prin-

ciples of religion, not only the children and youth, but even thoic that

were more aged, in cafe he difcerned them ignorant and fuch as Aood
in need thereof; and yet not fo as might expofe them to fcorn and re-

proach, butfo as might moil conduce to their edification in the know-
ledge and fear of the Lord. To which end he had orevailed with thole

of his parifn, at leait the far greater nimiber of them, and thofc the moft
confiderable pcrfons, to concur with him in it, by lending their children

and fervants conftantly to be catechifed on the Lord's day, before the

afternoon fermon, (fonie ofwhom he catechized publicly in the congre-

gation, and otjiers more privately in his own houfe, either by himfelf

or his a/Tulant) that fo the public catechizing might neither be too tcr

dious, nor entrench upon the time allotted for other exercifes, as pray-

ing, reading, expounding, preaching, &c. npr yet the examination of
others, for want of time, be wholly omitted ; as aifo, by their own en-

deavours at home to help on this work, and likewife to contribute their

afliftance in perfuading others to the fame willlngnefs. As for thofe

who were more eminent, but yet needed inftruftion, he laboured both
by his own perfuafion, and the perfuafion of others, to work in them a

willingnefs to repair to hint in private at convenient times, that, by con-
ferences with them, and friendly difcourfe in a familiar and gentle man-
ner, he might bring them to fuch a fuificiency of knowledge as was ne-

ceflary for their own falvation. As he was careful thus to inftrucft his

fiock,,fo was he alfo vigilant to prevent diforders and mifdemeanours
amongfl them in point of praifliee, wherein he was not contented to

ufe his own perfonal endeavours, but did alfo engage his pariflMoners

to contribute their beft afliflance; to which they did oblige themfclves.

In divers e^icellent refolutions and agreernents, concluded by commo»
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confent amongft them, and fubfcribed by their hands, viz. for the pre-

venting and punifhing of drunkennefs and tippling, of prophaning the

Lord's day, tnd of diforderly behaviour during the exercifc of divine

worfliip ; by lleeping, talking, playing, &c. as likewife of dealing and
pilfering, of prophane fvi^earing, and curling, of railing, flandcring,

whoredom, fighting and quarreling, difobedience to parents and gover-

nors, and of other mifderaeanours in whomfoever. In the religious

ordering of his own family he was extraordinarily vigilant and painful

that it might he, fo much as in him lay, a garden without weeds, and
that thofe who were under his roof might either not perilh, or at leaft

not through Viis default : indeed his houfe was a fchool of religion, fuch

as there are very few to be found, inforhuch that it was counted a great

happincfs to live under his roof, in the conftant enjoyment of fo many
means for the foul's good. Befide great care of his family jointly, he
was aifo frequent in giving them perfonal counfel, and direftion in the

ways of God, exhorting them to a daily conflancy, in the performance
of fecret duties between God and their own fouls, fo that fcaree any
family enjoyed the like raeafure of helps and encouragements in the

ways of holinefs.

In the year 1643, he was called to be a member of the affembly of
divines at Weftminfter: and after feme time he was chofen one of the

alfefTors, appointed to affift the prolocutor in cafe of abfcnce or infirmi-

ty. He was in that alTembly an eminent and very ufcful member, ex-

ceeding diligent and induftrious, being very rarely abfent, and that not
but upon urgent unavoidable occafions. For as he accounted it an
honour to be employed by God, in fo public a fervice, for the good of
his church, fo he did confcientiouHy attend upon it. But unwilling to

intermit the exercife of his minifterial funftion, he did at firft preach

occafionally (as he was requefted) in divers churches in and about Lon-
don, refolving notwithflanding within himfelf to accept of the firft in-

vitation, for the conftant exercife thereof. And accordingly being foon
after requefted by the inhabitants of Duke's palace in London, (who
were then deftitute of a minifter) to preach amongft them ; he did (nx)t-

withftanding their inability to raife any confiderable maintenance which
might invite him) willingly accept of that employment. This work he
performed amongft them with much faithfulnefs and diligence, by pub-

lic reading, praying, and preaching, amongft them twice every Lord's

c'ay, and at other times as there was occafion, as alfo by adminiftring

the facrament, public catechizing, and expofition of fuch portions of
Icripture as were read amongft them. And likewife (as his cuftom had
been elfe where) by more private converfe with them in their families,

whereby he might be the better able to afford perfonal direftions, and
other minifterial helps to them, as their feveral conditions might require.

All which was performed with fo much mecknefs, wifdom, and piety,

and accompanied with fuch a bleifing from God, as that it made a very

great impreffion on them for their good, and was entertained by them
with much approbation and affe<51:ion,,they being ambitious who fliould

enjoy moft of his heavenly convcrfation, and Chriftian counfel ; hereby

in a ftiprt time he did much good, and ftirred up in them a greater af-
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fe<flion and zeal for the power of godlincfs. And during his abode a-

mongft them, they were much prefervcd both from errors and divifi-

ons, whereunto the great unlettlednefs of the times did much cxpofe

them : vhen his friends had perfuaded him to favour himi'elf, judging

his fitiguc to be more than his body could endure, his anfwer hath

been, i.iachis ilrength would fpend of itfelf though he did nothing, and
it could not be better fpent than in God's fervice; yea, fo far was he
from favouring himfelf in this kind, that it was a rule with him which
he conitantly obferved, never to favour himfelf by declining any mi-
nifterial exercife, which he was requeued to perform, whether in public

or private, if he were poilibly able to perform it.

On the I ith ofApril, in the year 1644, he was conftituted mafter of
Queens-college in Cambridge. His firfl and main care, was the advance-

ment of religion and pra6lical piety, knowing that where this took
place, a confcionable improvement of time in other things could not
well be wanting. This made him extraordinarily foUicitous for the con-
ftant prefence of the whole focicty at the public worlhip of God, which
he did carefully look to v/hen he was prefent amongll them ; and u-

fually it was one of the laft things he gave in charge to all the ftu-

dents, when his more public employments at the aflcmbly called him
away, and he was very inquifitive about it in his abfence. He took
care alfo for the conflant inftru(ftion not only of the young fcholars,

but likewife of all the college fervants in the principles of religion.

The exercifes of common places or fermons in the chapel, which had
formerly been in ufe only in term time, he caufed to be continued
weekly all the year. Befides which, when he was prefent in the college,

he did frequently himfelf either preach or expound fcripture to them.
He alfo took fpecial notice of the feveral converfations of the particv-

lar perfons in the college, as well by his own infpeftion and obfervaii-

on while he was prefent, as by faithful informations in his abfence; and
was frequent in giving them perfonal counfeland direction in private.

Agreeable hereto was alfo the care of the particular fellows, who be-

fides the inflrudlion of their pupils in learning, caufe^ them to come
to their chambers to prayers every night, and to repetition of fermons
on the Lord's day. By all which the practice of religion was much pro-
moted. He was a man indeed of a very public fpirit, and wholly laid

himfelf out for God : and therefore, though he were ready to deny
himfelf, and condefcend freely where his own intereft was only con»
cerned, yet was he zealous and tenacious in things that concerned God's
glory, referving his heat to encounter fin. flence was it, that, not-
withftanding his natural meeknefs, he afted in the things of God with
much courage and resolution . As in thofe free and refolute expreflions

of himfelf (yet with humility, meeknefs, and fobriety) in preaching at
the cathedral-church at Canterbury, in prefence of the dean and pre-
bends, wherein he fpared not to kt before them fuch things as were
notorioufly amifs, (yet for the moft part exprelfing in Latin what did
chiefly concern them, that they might take notice of it, not the people)
which, though it procured him fome trouble and oppofition, yet he did

not for that abate ofhi« courage and refolution. In ^ke manner, \vhe«
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he was to preach at the biihop of Lincoln's vilitation, at Hitchin, he
went thither with refolution to fpcak fully and freely againft the corrupt
innovations then in pra<ftice, whatever might be the iffue; and did ac-

tfrudingly perform it, though he was fenfible of the great danger of fo

doing. It is well known alio what freedom and faithfulnefs he hath u-

I'ed in reference to the public afiairs, as well in his ordinary fermons at

the New-church, the Abby, and Margaret's in \Veftminftcr (to which
places the greatell number of parliament-men did ufually refort) as in

ihofe by fpecial order, preached to one or both houfes of parliament

(fome of which are to be fcen in print, where he fpared not to declare

fully and plainly what God expected from them, and freely to reprove

what was amifsj for (as he was wont to fay) he did not in that place

pre>^h BEFORE them (/// coram jtidice^ but to them {authoritative')

as by commiifion from God, and how much focver they might be fu-'

perior to him in other regards^ yet he was in that place fuperior to

them as adting in God's name, and therefore would not be afraid to

fpeak whatever was the will of God, that he fliould tell them, notwith-

flanding any dlfpleafurc or danger which might by thts means befal

him. He died 1647.

7. CROOK. His heart even in his youth was drawn Heaven-ward;
fee tranllated divers of the Pfalms, and compofed feveral- hymns of his

own, fome of which, in his laft ficknjefs, he fving with tears of joy. In

September 1602, he was called to the palloral charge of a great flock

at Wrington, a market-town in the county of Somcrfet. There did

he forthwith fet upon the work for which he was fent, viz. to inflruft

and turn unto righteoufncfs that great people who had never before en-

joyed the blelTing of a preaching miniller, \yhich therefore required the

greater (kill; lb that he was, in fome fenfe, to them (if not to the

whole country adjacent) the Hrfl that, by preaching the gofpel, brought!

religion into credit, and difcovered to them the heavenly Canaan>-

which before was to molt of them as an unknown land. He conllantly

preached (if in health) thrice a week, bcfides his extraordinary labours

on many emergent occalions, which he cheerfully embraced, as rejoy-'

cing in all opportunities of cjoing good, and that abroad as well as at •

home. In all his fermons, (which were m-iny thoufands) his expreflions

were weighty, favoury, and feafonable; his applications home and per-
'

tlnent, ftrongly enforced and fet on,*from divine authority, by a fweet

and moving elocution^ fervent zeal and ftrength of love to the fouls of
the hearers. He knew very well how to fet forth abflrufe points plain-

ly, and how to manage plain truths elegantly, not in the words of
man's wifdom, but M'hich the Holy Ghoft teachcth, always fpeaking in

Chrin:,as ofGod,in the fight of God. His motto was Imfendamet expai"
dar^ *' I willfpend and be fpent," which he cheerfully verified; for he

couiUcd not his life dear in comparifon of preaching the gofpel, and of
liniraing his courfe with jc^y, and the minillry he had received from the

Lord Jefus to teftify the gofpel of the grace of God. When he was
told bv his phyfician,Mho was very careful to preferve his life, thath<?

might live longer if 1. Vould preach feldomer, alas! (faid he) if I may
not labour, I cannot A-jve> what good will life do jaie if I be hindci'ed
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from the end tf living ? Et propter vitam vlvendi perdere caufum.

tie died 1649.

f From Wesley's Chriflinn Librarj', Vol. xxvi. Page 201. ]

8. BLACKERBY* He was hont In the year 1574, at Worlh-igtort

in Suffolk. He was fecond fon of Thomas Blackerby, a perfcHi of good
cftat€ and quality, who had nine Tons and one daugiiter ; and defigned

him, from the firft, for the miniftry. At the age of fifteen he was ad-

mitted a Audent in Trinity-college in Cambridge, where he lived nine

years, and became an cliiinent fchokr in all parts of learning, erpccially

in the Hebrew, Greek, and Latin tongues. While he was in the uiii-"

Verfity, Mr. Perkins 'Ct'as a preacher and letlurer in the town of C sm-
bridge, upon whofe miniflry he diligently attended; whereby his foul

was deeply wrought upon ; but he lay fome years in great diflrcfs of
confcience, when his father took him for fome time home to Worling-

tt)n, to fee if change of air might relieve his melancholy, which his

friends thought proceeded from temper of body, though it had anothef

caufe, which neither air nor company could remove. After a flicrt time,

he d^fired to return again to Mr. Perkins; and it pleafcd God, as he
v/as returning to Cambridge, and riding alone upon Newmarket her th,

bemoaning his fad condition before the Lord, to reveal his reconciled

face in Chrill Jefus to him, and to give him that peace of conlcience

(fo well grounded, and fo clearly evidenced) which he never loA to hi3

«iying-day. From the univeriity he went as a chaplain to the houfe of
Sir Thomas Jermin of Ruihbrook in Suffolk, in which family he both

morning and evening, not only prayed, but opened fome portion o^
fcripturc, during the whole time.of his abode there. From thfnce he
removed to Sir Edward Lewknor of Denhara in Suffolk^ with whcnr
he lived 'till he married Sarah, the eldefl daughter of lur. Timothy
Oldham.

Mr. Elackerhy lived two year? with his fath'er-in-Iaw, 'minifler of
Denham, and from thence was called to be minifler at Fekwell in Nor-
folk, where he continued for fome time, but then by reafon ofhis non-
Conformity he was forced to remove to Afhen, a village in EfTex near

Clare. Here, not being capable to receive any ecclefiilfticai preferment

on the account aforefaid, he betook himlelf to boarding young men>
and educating of youth, fpending thr^e and twenty years in that em-
ployment; but during the whole time, he always kept leftures in fome
neighbouring town, preaching weekly in one place or other ; and for

the laft ten years of the time, he preached flatedly either at Caltle He*
ningham. Stoke by Clare, or Hunden in Suffolk.

Hefeemed never to lofc one moment of time in idlenefs, or non-
ihiprovement thereof; and herein is wrapt up all the pra<5l:icai wifdom of
mortal man, viz. to improve time for iiiuaortality. He rofe early in

the looming, Summer and Winter, and fpent the whole day in read-

ing, meditation, and prayer, and teaching others. After a cbmpetcnt
time fpent in his ftudy in the morning, he woul ' early call his family,

or any other family, in which he was, and wlv in he had any influ-

«ncc, together j and as c#nftantly as the Tutt W^ and fer, he failed nc^t

you li 4,

»
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morning and evening to fpend fome time in reading and expounding
the fcripture, and in prayer, unlefs in very extraordinary cafes. He
fpent mucii of his time in teaching young fcholars, boarding in his

houfe always a great number of youths, the fons of pious gentry, tradef-

men, and yeomen in th^ country, whom he daily inftrufted both in

religion and learning. They fat round about the table at his expofiti-

ons; and if he faw any behaving themfelves as not minding, he would
call out to that youth by name, and alk him what he faid laft j by which
means he made them continually attentive.

He was a great walker, and would oft call forth his fcholars abroad,

and teach them both natural and divine knowledge; fitting fome for

the unlverfity, and others for other callings. He walked continually

before them, as the picture of Jefus among his difciples, abounding in

wifdom, heavenlinefs, and love. Many grew to be excellent perfons in

church and ftate; and indeed, bis example was enough to commend
religion to the head and heart of every fpeftator. Likewife, divers

young ftuJents, after they came from the univerfity, betook themfelves

to him to prepare them for theminiftry, to whom he opened the Scrip-

tures, and read divinity, and gave them excellent advice for learning,

do6lrine, and life; and many eminent perfons pi-oceeded from tTiis Ga-
maliel; as Df. Bernard, afterwards dean and biihopin Ireland, whcjHi

he commended to archbifhop Ufher, \%nxh whom he had great acquain-

tance; Mr. Froire, rninifter of two Dutch congregations, firft in Col-

cheiler.. then in London ; Mr. Stone, afterwards famous in New-Eng-
land; holy Mr. Fairclough, and maiiy others. He was a man much
in prayer, much, in clofet prayer, much in walking prayer, much in fo-

litary prayer, much in conjugal praj'er (for he daily prayed with his

wife.alond) much in family prayer ; daily with his own family, and al-

moft daily with forac other family; very much in falling and prayer;

for "which he took all occafions that feemed in any meafure to require

it. HCjufed much to ride about from family to family (when he pofli-

bly could be fpared from his fcholars) and only alight and pray with

them, and give them fome heavenly exhortations, and then away to

another family. And in the neighbourhood to his houfe, where he

would walk, he would frequently vifit the inhabitants, efpecially the

poor, painfully inftrufting them, and fervently praying with them

;

and would give them catechifms and Bibles, and money, if he had it,

and they had need of it; by his going about and doing good,many prai-

kd God in time, and more will to all eternity.

His preaching was not altogether in the tifual manner, but much in

making excellent, fpiritual, fhort obfervations, and brief and clofe ap-

plications. He had great fkill in the original tongues, fpent much ftu-

dy to underftand the fcripture, and lived much in divine converfe; by

all which he became a lingular tcxtuary, and famous divines would fend

to him for his opinion in fcripture difficulties. He was a mighty man
in wounding Gonfciences by the fword ofthe Spirit, and in healing them

by the blood of Jefus. His voice ufed not to be very loud, but his

preaching was accompanied with fuch an authority of the divine prc-

lence and power of the Spirit, that fouls fell exceedingly under the yoke
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of Chrift by his mlniflry ; fo that he has been conftrained to acknow-

ledge to fome intimate friends, (though far from boafting) that he had

reafon to believe God had made him a fpiritual father to above two
th6ufand perfons. Indeed the word of God in his lips was fo unmixt
with any appearance of any by-refpe6ls, and came fo pure, and with

fuch demonftration of the Spirit, that, as is faid of the word, Heb. iv.

" It was very quick and powerful," and men foon became either con-

Verts to it, or flyers from it; or with all their might fighters againftit.

The diredl rays of divine light falling on the confcience, will have a

fpeedy and great effedl ; when it is mingled and diluted with a carnal

fpirit, or not direftly levelled at the heart, it may fall, many years, up-

on the outward ear, but never a piercing drop doth enter the foul; or

if it does, it is quickly choaked there, with the body ofdeath and power
of darknefs; but his preaching was fuch as muft \t. yielded to, fled

from, or fought againft. Many prophane perfons that could both hear

other pi6us minifters, and would curfe them bitterly when they had
done; yet dared neither to hear him, or fpeak againft him if they did.

There was fo much ofGod in him, and with him, that he left a perpe-

tual dread upon many fouls that would play with other fcrmons, and
with their names and perfons. Multitudes of very prophane perfons

did fall under the povv'er of the word preached by him ; a particular in-

flance whereof happened in or near Caflle Heningham inElTex, where
a fociety or club of young perfons, who ufed to have their fet times to

meet, and dance^, and frolick it in their youth^l fports, lins and vani-

ties, were, by his preaching there, all or mofl: of them converted, and
became a company of gracious Ghriflians, and iifed afterwards to join

in prayer, as before they had done in lln and folly. Some whofe con-

fciences were feared, would fometimes rife up cigainft his preaching,

with rage and violence; but the wrath ofGod, did often moft eminent-

ly take hold of fuch. As in Hunden in Suflblk, where fometime he had
a lefture, he met with great oppofition ; divers perfons of ccnfidcrable
eftate in the town, joined together, and procured his ful'pcnfion; but
all of them were notorioufly afterwards blafled in their outward e-

ftates, fome brought to beggary, and ail but one died mifcrably.

There was yet never any perfon, who had the happinefs to conrcrfe

with him,who did not behold both hisheart andlife fo greatly fanfti^ed,

and fo generally raifed, to fuch an univerfality and heighth of true

Chriftian godlinefs, as cannot be equalled. Few perfons have ever been
acquainted with, or fcarce ever read or heard of any man that did ex-

ceed him: though others might equal him in fome corporal fevcrities,

and feem more heated in fom.e particular parts ofreligion ;
yet for the

impartiality, conftancy, and fweetnefs of holinefs, very few have come
near him, and none fince the primitive times did excel him. Ke ma#?
it his bulinefs to live with God, and to his glory, not as' too many that

fatisfy themfclves In the frequent motions of their afFeclions in fome
pangs of indigefted refolutions, or fome fits of pious converfation, as

if thefe were the life and power of godlinefs, all which are very good
and defireable; but yet at beft, they are but feeds and bloflfoms of tlie

the divine nature, "which is firft conceived by the Holy Ghofl: in the foul,

A a 3
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in a real abfolute confecration of the \vhoIe man to God, and grows In

a diligent endeavour of perfect conformity to this confecration. He,

the bufinefs of whofc heart and life is not in all things, fetching

fbength from Chrift by faith, to live to God, is yet no living chil4

of God, nhat preparatories foever there may be in him towards it.

It \voiikl make ones heart tremble to think what multitudes of half

ChrifVians drop daily down into everlafting deftruction, cheating therar

fcives niih pious fentiments, as if they were the life of godlinefs, which

csii'not be bijt in an abfolute union with Chrift, and living in the vir-

tue of* him, and faithful obedience to him, as this faint did. He lived

jiot without infirmities, but in the eye of all knoM'ing, impartial, daily

fp'ectaforsj he w-as fanrtified tQ fuch a degree a? to be kept free from

fpeaking an idle or an angry word, qr lofing any moment of time that

he could redeeiTj, or that he was fenfible he might better fpend; and

this by the fj^acc of above forty years, as by diligent enquiry, and per-

fcnil acquaintance of many years, will be juftified. His deportment

was always fr.ch, as if at that moment he faw Cod, and had God's law,

Ills own covenant with God, and the day of account juft then before

Jii- eve, fo that when ever the Lord ihould come and call him, he would

ever have been found /o doing. To any underftanding converfer with

J-.im, there always appeared wiote in his face and demeanour, a fcnfe of

%hc divine majcfty and hplinefs; a moft pleafmg, confcientious, and

full dedication of liimfeLf to God; a watchfulnefs upon his own heart

pnd life, left he fliould o-Fend ; a great mortification of heart to all the

^orld ; a wonderful purity from finful pollution ; and an admirable

transformation of fpirit unto the divine iimiHtudq. Indeed, conftant

holinefs feemed pcrfefbly natural to him, when it feems but endeavour-

ed after by others. With this hcighth of holinefs was joined the depth

f)f humj^ty. He has fome times, walking with his eldeft grand-child,

then but a youth, took occnfion to fay, after other ferious difcourfe^

'f Oh Jad! thou little thinkcft wh;jt a vile heart I have, how I am
jlagued with proud thoughts j child. If thou haft acquaintance withf

God in prayer, pray for rac, that God would purify this filthy heart;

bh ! if God did not enable me in fome meafure to keep a watch over It^

I fliould aft to the fhame of my face:" Which expreffions did greatly

jaffeft tl:e heart of this young perfon", to hear one fo like an incarnate

?ing<?l, fpeak at fuch a rate of his heart.

Anfl fuch difcourfes as thefe were frequently with him to other per-

fans, vyhen 9 fitting feafon offered. He feerned to have fmall fenfe of
any felf-excellency, though Satan would fain have defiled him with it^

but walked in continual admiration of the vouchfafements of free grace?

tinto Inm. From his humility came thatreadinefs in him to be perfuadr

cd or difpofed of by others, much inferior to him, in any thing, (fo re-

ligion and duty fuffered not by it) little valuing in what place he was
put, or what account wa's bad of him, fo \\t might k?ep clofe to his duty^

jind enjfiy the light of the Divine Countenance.

And that which did fet him moft high above all others who lived in

thefe Intter dSys, was the impartial univerfality of his obedience, joined

•^ith the greatcft charity and candour to allotheis, whcrcir^ was the leia||
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appearance of good. No hopes of preferment, or fmart of fuffering,

could prevail with him to depart from his light ; he could not fo con-

form to the church of England, as the law required, to make him cap-

able of a living; yet wherein he thought it his duty to conform, no
man more exa6l than he. And therefore being no enemy to the Cotn-

pion-prayer, he would all days. Lords-days, and week-days, when diT

vine fervice was read in the parilla-church, go with his family to the very

beginning, and there behave himfelf with that reverence and heavenli-

nefs, as I never faw any like him therein.

He was as far from countenancing any known evil in any: I believe none
fhat ever converfcd with him, but will bear him witnefs, that he never

fuffered what he thought fin in them, without admonition and reproof;

as fure as he obfervfd the evul, they ihould hear of it from him ; but

^ver with fo much evident love, as well as ferioufnefs, that at the fame
time both their confciences were awed by the gravity of his advice, and
their affeftions cnliamcd with the fwectnefs of his fpirit. His reproofs

were truly, as one well exprelTes, nails dipt in oil, driven with power
into the inmolt of the heart, and received with all acceptation, bccaufe

pf the overcoming kindnefs they were accompanied with. When he
has been in companj'', and heard great perfons (wear, or fpcak prophane-

ly, he would with a fad countenance (leavisg the table, or departing the

room) rebuke, and afterward privately addrefs the great perfon with fo

much ferioufnefs and refpeft, that they would be much taken with his

dealing with them, thank him for his reproof, and the manner of it;

and one told him, " Had you fpoke to me at table, I had ftabbed you,
but now I heartily thank you." He would neither fuffer fin in men un-
reproved, nor provoke to fin by his rebuke.

He was very zealous for the holy obfervation of thcLord's-day. On
-Saturday at four in the afternoon, he conftantiy preached in his fami-

ly, (to which divers neighbours would refort) preparatory to the next
jday. Of all mornings he ^vquld rife on the Lord's-.day mornings; and
wherever he was, and had any power, would cx^ll up all the family, but
efpecially his own, to prayer and reading, He ufually prayed fix times

every Lord 's-day in the family. ;ft, As foon ;}s he had gc^t them up in

the morning, expounding fome part of the fcripture to them. 2dly,

"When he was going to the public congregation, he carried his family
with him, and before they went out of door, would pour out fome pe-

titions for God's afiifiance and bleifing in the public worfiiip of the day,
3dly, When he returned again from church in the morning, he con-
ilantly prayed for a bleffing on what they had heard. 4thly, He led

them out again in the afternoon with prayer. 5thly, After fupper, when
the family was ready to go to bed, he commended them again to God by
prayer. "jBijt tliis rauft be obfervcd, he prayed oft, but never (unlcfs

upon ap pxtraprdinary occafion) very fong, neither Lord's-days nor
week-days, qt home or abroad, in family or congregation ; nor in

preachmg would he ever be over-rlong ; fo that his exercifes, though
frequent, were never buidenfome. On the Lord's-day he was impa-
tient to hear any idle word, or fee any idle a(flion ; nor could he endure
^ny ^Y9fldly woqI or aft, but what w^s of charity or i^iecefCty ; but ^f/-
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ter dimier he would call upon all, efpecially thofe that were apt to fleep

at church, to go and take a nap, as he himfelf ufually did, left they

Ihould prophane God's public worfliip, or fliould hazard the falvation

or edification of their immortal fouls, by fleeping in the congregation

;

and therefore alfo he frequently inveighed againft great dinners on the

Lord's-day, as apt to make them heavy and dull on thofe glorious days,

fet a-part for celebration of divine praifes^and edification of mens pre-

cious fouls.

' At a place called Linton in Cambridgefliire, there was a fair ufually

kept on the Lord's-day once a year ; at which time he was once invited

to preach, and he then fo plainly convinced the town of the greatnefs

of the lin, that they would never more keep the fair on the Lord's-day.

Tho' he lived every day as finlefs, and as heavenly as if it had been a

fabbath, yet he was very fenfible that our time is then much more to be

fpent in outward religious exercifes, than on other days. The bufinefs

of his life was all the weelc to obey, glorify, and have communion with

God ; but on the Lord's-day the objedt of his a6ts was all religious and

charitable performcrnces.

He was a man of a moft tender and contrite fpirit. Any (greater

than common) fins or providences, made deep impreflions on him; if

any fuch fin were committed in a neighbour town, or any judgment
fell out in the nation, he would be fure to get divers miriiHers and Chrif-

tians together, and keep a day of fafting and prayer. In nights of great

thunder and imufual tcmpeft, he would call j.ip all his family to prayer,

and expound fome part of the fcripture to them, to aifcfl their hearts

<vith greater reverence towards God. Any notable fcripture, any emi-

nent providence deeply entered his foul, and raifed up his graces.

As his life was ever led as in the Divine Prefence, fo his heart and

tongue were ever ready for prayer, or any holy duty; and he fo en-

joyed God in every religious exercife, that he would almoft conflantly

fay when he rofe up from prayer, or came from a fermon, or any holy

converfe, or any religious exercife (efpecially a day of fafting and

prayer) that he muft blefs God for ever for fuch an ordinance, and

would not for many worlds, but have been in it ; a frequent expref-

fion with him, and if an hyperbole, the only one that he was obferved

to life.

When he awaked in the night, he was ever in meditation and pray-

er. He would oft at midnight make Greek, Latin, or Englifh verfes,

exalting the praife of God, his attributes, the a6ls of Chrift, or the

graces of his fpirit, or the like, and give them in the morning to his

fchojars. His dreams were vifually fuch, as ftiewed a heart that lived

with God, full of gracious communications from God to him, and of

faith, loVe, and obedience to God, and abhorrence of fin ; and he would
in the evening ufually pray, that his dreams might be holy \ and ufual-

ly holy dreams are certain figns of much love from God, or gracious

jiabits in the man. He oft received immediate anfwers of prayer. God
feemed alfo to make a covenant for him with the beafts of the field

:

His daughter Burrel was much affefted with a remarkable providence,

which happened to him when fti€ was waiting on hiiH one day, to vifit
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one aiflicled in confcience. Their way lay through a field where was
a ragihf^ Null, that ufeJ ro do much mifchief ; which beafl; I'eeing them,

made towards them with great fury; and being come very near them,

he put oif his'hat, and prayed in thefe words, " Lord, if our way be

of tlice, ftay the fury of this beafl;" which immediately flopt, and

turned rrom them.

He kept three diaries of his life, one in Greek, another in Latin, a

third in Engliih, where ^e fet down all the remarkable afts of God
towards him, and of himfelf towards God; thefe he would oft read

over to affc6t his foul, and improve them to divine glory. He was. fo

crucified to the world, and the world to him, that all worldly concern^

ments feemed a perfect nothing to him ; the world feemed to have no
temptation to him, and he no tafic for the world. His paifions were fo

fubdued, that though he was one that was mofi: tenderly afie<Stcd to his

relations, yet their lofs difcorapofcd not his mind, interrupted not his

communion with God. His eldeft daughter was a mod excellent per-

fon, and one in whom he took great delight; who died a few hours

after her lafl: child was born, and he being prefent at her death, com-
mended her fpirit to God more affciSlionately, but as undilturbedly,

as when he gave her perfon to her hufband in marriage. He defired to

preach her funeral fermon, which he did; and therein gave her this tef-

timony, that he believed fhe had feared the Lord in fincerity, from three

years old
;
yet preached fo, as ftiewed he had not lofi his God, though

he had loft his dearcft child. Nothing of creatures could in the leaft

draw him from his life with God. Living much in divine communi-
on, he had great infight into fcripture prophefies, and had many future

events deeply impreft on his mind. Men know but little of God'S'

mind, becaufe they live but little in his prefence and converfe. He wa^
one of the firft that convinced men in thofe parts, of God's intent ta
convert the nation of the Jews. Mr. Rogers of Dedham, and Mr. Ste-

phen Mar/liall, and divers others, much oppofed that opinion at firft,

but were at laft, by his difcourfes, fully fatisficd, and really perfuaded

of the truth of it. He lived much in the forefight of the glory of God
and peace of the churches in the laft ages. He oft faid, many years be-

fore it came to pafs, to divers of his friends, that they would live to

fee never a perfecuting biftiop in power in England.

The firft time when the Scots army came into England, he faid to

feme who were much troubled for it, that the army ihould gp back

without a ftroke ftruck ; and fo they did. He faid after the battle of
Nafeby, that many ftrift profefibrs of religion fliould have reft for a
little time ; but afterwards a blacker time would come unto them than

ever they had ; which was in part fulfilled : but he ufed to add, the

ftorm would not laft very long. And thefe were his very laft word*
which he fpake at his death, " There is a ftiarp ftorm coming, but it

will be but ftiort;" the former part is already proved true, God grant

the other part may alfo be accompliibed. He ufed to fay, God had two
fieves for the profefTors in England, one of a coarfer make, and that he
had ufed ; but there would come a finer one, which all ftiould ftand

ready for ; and this it is doubted, is in a great degree to come. He ufed
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to fay,tt vras very probable this nation would be pnnlllied by the French^
ofrcr whofc fancies they went fo much a whoring. And he much be-

lieved popery would come in, but it would not laft; for it could not
recover its firft ftrength again in England. There were fome particula-

rities in him that may fccm of lelfcr moment: he could not endure to

• fee any bible lie contemptuoully about the houfc ; but would have then!

carefully and cleanly uled, or laid up ; he thought there ought a refe-

rence to be given to the very out-fides of fuch facred oracles. He was
exceeding careful to have n6ne of God's creatures lofi: j he would al-

ways have a fowl- or twQ^owed to come familiarly into his eating-

room, to pick up the crumbs that would fall from tlie table.

His converfation was fo in Heaven, and the majefty of holinefs did f<*

(hine in him, that that famousdivinc for learning and piety, Mr. Rogers of
Wethersfield in Elfex, told another divine, he could never come into the

prefence of Mr. 13lackcrby without fome kind of trembling upon him j

becaufe of the majefly and holinefs which feemed to (hine in him. The
heighthand conftancy of his holy and heavenly converfe was accompa-
nied with a fettled peace of confcience, and good affurancc of eternal

life: for fome year? before his death he would oft (upon feafonable oc*

cafions) declare, that for more than forty years he never had a doubting
thought of his falvation. It is our low, loofe, unequal walking in reli-

gion, that makes the fcnfe of God's love, peace with God, and evidence

for eternal life, fo rare a thing among us.

This holy man was Indeed an inftance fent by God into the world,
to (hew t© what life of holinefs and peace Chrillians may on earth cer^*

tainly arrive, if hearty finccrity, deep mortification, diligent watchful-*-

nefs, love of divine communion, and an humble and aftivc faith meet
in the heart ofany mam
When he was about the age of fifty-five, his fon-in law, Mf. ChriP

tophcr Barrel, wosprefcntcd to the rcflory of Great Wratting in Suf"
folk } Mr. Burrel had lived fome years as a boarder to Mr. Blackerby j

Mr. Blackerby now removes, and continues a boarder with him for di-

vers years ; in all which time he continued preaching the gdfpel atiXy oc-

cafionally (except at GeriVmgtherp in Eflex, where he maintained a con-'

flant lediure) until towards the clofe of his life.

Then Providence fo ordered, that he took upon him a paftoral

charge over the congregation at Great-Thurlow ; and here his Mafter

found him fo doing, to M'it, very bufy in his Mafter's fervicc ; for, as \\t

was preaching on one Lord's-day, he was took with a great weaknefs
and fainting while he was in the pulpit, fo that being carried honoe, he
continued very weak fix weeks, but J<ept his bed only two days before

he died, which was in the feventy-fevcnth year of his age.

He had fcven children who lived to be men and womfti, (two fens

find five daughters) his eldeft fon was a gracious young man, and lived

fome time a fhidcnt in Katherine-hall in Cambridge, bilt died of a con-

fumption before he took any degree. His other fon was alfo a good
man, and an excellent preacher, and died lately minifterof Stow-inar-

ket in Suffolk. And now all his fons and daughters, except one, and

all his fo»is-in-law and dayghters-!ia-la\jr are gone with hiaj to CYsrlaftins
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reft. It is moft fitting that the world iiiould know and r&mctnber, thai-

there was a man fo lanftified by Divine Grace, as to be enabled to live

fifty years, after his converilon, doing good, and walking with God^

without being left (in the eyes of the molt ftrift oblervers) to utter an

idle or angry word. His countenance and fpeech, his deportment and

behaviour, was perpetually as before the eye of God, in the confcien-

tious obfervance of all his precepts, with a heart full of love to him>

having his face awing with a majcfly, and Ihining with a fwcetnefs and

beauty of holincfs; who (to all appearance.) fpcnt every moment of his

time in his believed duty, and in zealous doing of good, always ready

for, and having fpiritual communion with God in all his ordinances^

and all carried on with a deep and contrite fcnfe of the natural corrupt

tion ,of his heart, in the lowefl humility and condefccnflon (with moll
tranfcendent charity to all men, yet not fLiffering lin in his brother un-

i-eproved) one that kept peace of confcience^ and affurance of eternal

life, inviolate for forty years together; one who convinced all mea
(both good and bad) that knew him, that the power of God and religion

dwelt aHurcdly in him; the Divine Spirit and Power beautifying and
adorning him, and afluring both himfclQ and others^ that he was born
of God. He died 1651.-

[ From Cr.AKK's Lives. "[

9; COTTONi The manner of his converilon was thus; During
his refidence in the univerfity of Cambridge, God began to work upon
him by the miniflry of Mr. William Perkins, of blefied memory; but

the motions and ftirrings which then were in his heart, he fupprefs'd,

thinking that if he fliould trouble himfelfwith matters of religion accor-

ding to the light he had then received, it would be an hinderance to him
in his fludies, which he then had much addi6led himfelf to. Therefore

he was willing to filence thofe fuggeflions and inward callings which h^!

had from God's fpirit^ and did willingly defer the profecution of that

work 'till afterwards.

At length, as he was walking in the fields, he heard ^he bell tolling

for Mfi Perkins, who lay a-dying; whereupon be was fecretly glad ifi

heart, ' that he Ihould now be rid of hira^ who had ( as he faid) laid ficgc

to, and beleagured his heart. This became matter of miKh affliftioii td

him afterwards, God keeping it upon his fpirit with the aggravation of
it, and making it an.eHe£fual means of convincing and humbling him
in the fight, and fenfe of the natural enmity that is in man againft God.
Afterwards hearing Dr. Sibbs preaching a fermon about regeneration,

•wherein he fhewed, firlf, What regeneration was not; and fo opened
the flate of a meer civil man : Mr. Cotton faw his own condition fully

difcoVered^ which ( through God's mercy) put him to a fiand, as plain-

ly feeing himfelf deftitutc of true grace. All his falfe hopes now failing

himj he lay for a long time in an imcomfortable defpairing way 5 and
of all other things this was his heavieil burden, that he had wittingly
Vithftood the means of grace and offers of mercy which he found hafd

been tendered tohim. Thus he continued, 'till it pleafed God to let iri

ft word of faith into his hearty and to caufe him to look tmto Ghrifl f«)f

VOL, >, Bb
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his healing; which word alfo was difpenfed unto him by the fame Dr.
Sibbs, which begat in him a lingular and conftant love to him, of whom
he was alfo anfwerably beloved.

He had been fome time before called to preach an univerfity fermon
at St, Mary's, which he did with high applaufefrom the academical wits;

inlomuch as the fahie of his learning grew greater and greater. Artd

being now again called to preach in the fame place, the memory of his

former accurate exercifes filled the colleges, efpecially the yoimg flu-

dentSjwith a frelh expeftation of fuch elegancies oflearning,as made them
flock to the fermon with an Athenian itch after fome new thing ; but

his fpirit now favouring of the crofs of Ghrift more than of human lite-

rature, his fpeechand preachingwas not with the enticing words ofman's

wifdom. The difappointed expeftation of the auditory foon appeared

in their countenances, and the difcouragement of their non-acceptauce

made him return to his chamber, not without fome fad thoughts of

heart : where yet he had not been long before Dr. Prellon knocks at his

cham.ber-door, and coming in, acquainted him with his fpiritual con-

dition, and tells him how it had pleafed God to work efieftually upon
his heart by that fermon ; after which Dr. Prefton ever highly prized

him : which real feal of God unto his miniflry much comforted his foul

far above what the prefent lefs acceptance of the auditory had dejefted

him, or their former acceptance had encouraged him.

About the 28 th 5^ear of his age, he was fettled at Bofton in Lincoln-

rnire,3nd at that time he was exercifed withfome inward troubles, which

much dejc£l:ed him> but this difpenfation of the All-wife God, he af-

terwards found not only to be beneficial unto him in preparing his heart

for his work, but alfo that it became an effeflual means of his more
peaceable and comfortable fettlement in that place, where the people

were divided amongft themfelves , by reafon of a potent man in the

town, who adhered to another Cambridge man, whom he would fain

have brought in. But when he faw I\Ir. Cotton wholly taken up with

his own exercifes of fpirit, he was free from all fufpicion of his being

pragmatical, or addi(rted to fiding with thisor that party; and fo both

he and his party began to clofe more fully with him. And fo, for three

or four years, he preached amongft them without oppofition : they ac-

counted themfelves happy (as well they might) in the enjoyment of

him ; both the town and country thereabouts being much bettered and

reformed by his labours. But after he was not able to bear the cere-

monies impofed : his non-conformity occafioned his trouble in the bi-

Ihop's court at Lincoln ; however, he was advifcd to appeal to an higher

court, which he did, and gained his caufe, and fo was reflored unto

Boilon.

After this time he was blefled with a fuccefsful miniflry unto the end

of twenty years. He took much pains in private, an^ read to feveral

young fcholars that were in his houfe, and to fome that came out of

Germany, and had his houfe full of auditors. Afterwards feeing fome

Inconvenience in the people's flocking to his houfe, bcfides his ordinary

Je^ure on the Thurfdays, he pVeached thrice more in publick on the

^veek days, viz, on AVednefdays and Thurfdays early in the morning;^
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and on Saturdays at three o' clock in the afternoon. He was frequent-

in duties of humiliation and thankfgivjng ; fomctlmes he continued live

or iix hours in prayer, and opening the word, fo indefatigable was he
in the Lord's work, fo willing to fpend and be fpent therein. Befides,

he anfwered many letters that were fent him far and near, wherein were
hanukd many difficult cafes of confcience, and many doubts cleared to
great fatisfaftion.

The times being now fuch, that he could not continue in the pub-
lic exercifc of hfs miniftry with a goojlconfcience, and the envy of hig

maligncrs having now procured letters miffive to convent him before the
high-commidion-court, Mr. Cotton having intelligence thereof, and

, well knowing that fcorns and imprifonmcnt were to be expcflcd from
them, according to the advice of many, (amongft whom Mr. Dod of
blelTed memory had a fingular influence) he kept himfelfclofe for a time
in and about London; and when he went into New-England, it was

*

not a flight from duty, nor from the profeiRoa of the truth, but unto
a more opportvine place for profeffing it.

When Mr. Cotton arrived at New England, his manner of entrance
unto them was a great bleffing; for, at his firfl coming, he found them
not free from troubles about fettling the matters both of church and
commonwealth ; at which time, being requefled, he preached before
the general court. His text was Haggai ii. 4. *' Yet now be flro/jg, O
Zerubbabel, faith the Lord ; and be flrong,O Jofliua, the fon ofJofecfech,
the high-prieft : and be ftrong all ye people of the land, faith the Lprd,

'

and work; for I am with you, faith the Lord'of Hofls." And -the

Lord working mightily by tliis fermon, all obflruclions were prelcn'tly

removed, and the fpirits of all forts, as one man, were excited unam-N
moufly and vigoroufly in the work of the Lord from that very day. ';

In order to which, the court confidering that all the members of the '

Republic were alfo church-members, and therefore to be governed ac- i

cording to the law ofGod, they defired Mr. Cotton to draw an abftraft )

of the judicial laws delivered from God to Mofes fo far forth as they (
were of perpetual and univerfal obligation, which accordingly he did. f
From this time it was an ufual thing for themagiflrates to confult witlr-'
the miniflers in hard and difficult cafes, efpecially about matters of re-
ligion, yet fo as religious care was had of avoiding confufion of coun-
cils. After which time, how ufeful Mr. Cottoii was to Old Englandj'to
New England, to magiflrates, to miniflers, to people in public, in prP
vate, by preaching, by counfcl, and by refolving difficult qucflions, a'lT

know that knew him. In the courfe of his minifl-ry in New-feofton,
the prefence of the Lord being with him, and crowning hia labours with
the converflon of many fouls, and the edification ofthoufands. Some
years after there was brought into Boflon a report of the neceffitous
condition of the poor faints at Sigataea, a little church whereof
Mr. White was a faithful pallor, which fufilered much extremity by
reafon of the perfecution of their then prevailing adverfaries, forcing
them from Bermudas into the defart continent. I1ie foucd of whofe
diftrefs was no fooner heard of, but you might have heard ^'^he found-
ing of his bowels, with many others, applying themfelves taa fpcedy

B b 2
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icolieftion, and fending k to them for their feafonablc relief; the fam
was about Itven hundred pounds, two hundred whereof he gathered in

the church of Bolton, no man in the contribution exceeding, and but
pne equalling his bounty. And it was remaakable that his contribu-

tion arrived there the very day after thofc poor people were brought to
;i pifrfonal divifion of that little meal then remaining in the barrel ; and,
not feeing, (according to man) but that, after the eating thereof, they
j-nult die a lingering deatl^for want of food, and upon the fame day,

jtheir pallor had prc^;:l>cdunfe^4is;m (itbeing the Lord's day) upon that

Z.cxt, Pfal. xxiii, '. The fcoid is niy. Shepherd, I (hall not want." At
iuch a time the good han<;l of' the Lord brought this luccour to thcra

from afar. Mv. Cottcji being now advanced in years, and (ickly, did,

according to that of James, fen.d for the elders of the church *"opray o.-

vcr hirij,,which lail; folemn duty was performed, not without much af-

f(^elion and many teais. Then (as Polycarp a little before his death
fald, i.hat he had fervcd Chrifl fourfcore and fix years, and had always
found him merciful arid kind to him) foMr. Cotton toid them, that,

through grace, he had now fervcd God forty years, (it being fo long
Ume iince his converfion) throughout which time he had ever found
Jum a faitafui Goa; and thereupon he took occaiion to exhort them
fo the like clfecl; thai Paul fometime did the elders of Ephefus a littli^

l^efore they were to fee bis face no more :
" Take heed therefore to

yoUrfelves, aud to all the iiock over which he hath made you overfeers,

t:oTeed the cliurch which he hath purchafed with his own blood." Par-

ticularly he lamented, that the love of many, yea, and of fomc of their

own congregation was grown cold towards the public ordinances, cal-

, fmg upofc them fo mucii the more for their watchfulnefs in that refpefl

;

f which ^ne, he thanked them for tlicir loving and brotherly affiftance

^ to hinfin their holy fellow'fliip, and commended them to the bleffing

of God. Then that godly man, Mr. Wilfon, the faithful pallor of the

»:hurcb"'4f Boiton, taking his laft leave of him, and moll ardently prayir

ing unto God, ^' That he would lift up the light of his countenance
upon l^im, and fhed his Igve into his foul," he prefently anfwfred,

'^' He h^th done it already, brother." He died 1652.
10. HILL, In his preaching, he was plain, powerful, fpiritit^l, fre-

quent, ancTlaborious ; fc^, belldes what of that kind he did in the uni-

yferfit)^ of Cambridge ip St. Mary's, and in the College-chapel, who
I :vvere very happy in bis frequent labouts : in the town he fet up a le(flurq

v^ery ^abbath morrnng in the parifh-church of St. IMichael, performed
only by hinifelf, ^nd cheerfully frequented by a great coniluence both

of fcholars^ud townfmen, and another in the church of All-hallows

^very fabbath afternoon, in which he did bear atleaft; the fourth part of
the burden, and both of them gratis. And there were many more fuch

ieftures there at teat time by other pious learned men, more indeed than

are in any town or city upon thofe terms in all England, or are like tp

fe»e there again ; which is mentioned, that God may have the glory in the

iirfl j^lace, ;ind then for the honour of that reformation, which fo many
^0 traducr, as alfo of thofe more noble fphited preachers^, whofofffSr
ly cifere 1 ihm labcuy unto Gcd. '
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B<it Cambridge did noi bound the coiirfe of our laborious preacher's

n-Kniihy ; but, as it is faid ofour Saviour, Matth. ix. 35. " That he went
about all cities and villages teaching and preaching

;

" and of St. Paul,

Rom. XV. 19. "That fromjerufalem and round about toIIlyr:c'jm,he

did fully preach the gofpel of Chriih" lb our brother endeavoured to

tread in thefe bleffed ileps, diligently preaching when he had occalion

to be abroad in remoter parts, but el'pccially in many towns and villages

nearer hand. And, as our Saviour is oblerved by fome divines, to have

preached more frequently the nearer he was to his departure; fo this

his faithful fcrvant made the more halte in his journey towards his

end. He was aftive for good, going up and down doing good ; and,

though otherwife modefl, yet, when the cafe required it, bold in a good
caufe. He was fpiritual in communion, and a cuickncr of thofe with

whom he converfed ; of a very public fpirit, and much affefted with the

various conditions of the ftate, but efpecially of the church and people

cfGod. He died in 1653.
II. GOUGE. He was minifter at Elack-Friars in London about

forty five years, where his miniiiry was by the divine blelTmg very fuc^

ccfsful. He had a high eftecm of the paftoral office; and it was his ear-

ned dcfire and daily prayer to God for his inns, that they might be
jHeacher? of the gofpel : for he himielf found I'uch comfort and content

in his calling, that he thought no greater could be found in any other j

and" he often profeffed, for his own part, that the greatcft pleafure he
took in the world was in the employments about the work of the mi-
niftry; infomuch as he was wont to lay to divers honourr.ble perfon*

of his acquaintance, and particularly to the lord Coventry, keeper of
the great feal of England : That he envied not his great place and em-
ployment..

At his firft coming to Black-Friars, being in the thirty third year

of his age, he preached conllantly, befides twice every Lord's day»

a weekly lecture; viz. on the '\\'ednefdays in the forenoon, which for

t-he fpace of about twenty five years was very much frequented, and that

. not only by his pariibioners, but by divers city members, and by fun-

dry pious and judicious gentlemen of the Inns of Court, befides many
other well difpofed citizens who in multitudes liocked to hear his hea-

venly doftrine: yea, fuch was the fame of Dr. Gouge's miniftry, that

when any country minifters, and godly Chrifiians came to London a-

irfout their alfairs, they thought not their bufinefs fully ended unlefs they
had been at Black-Friars lecture. And it pleafed God to give fuch a
bleihng to his miniflry, that many of his auditors, though living in o-

ther pariflies have confelfed that the firft feeds of grace were fown in

their hearts by a bleffing upon Dr. Gouge's miniftry : and indeed God
wonderfully honoured his labours, many having been converted, end
built up by him. He ufed alfo to preach a preparation fermon before

the communion, on the eve before each monthly facramcnt. He was
eminently laborious and faithful in his work even to his dying day;
preaching fo long as he was able to creep up into the pulpit. Ke w^s
chofenamongft others to write large annotations upon the bible, being

'"veil Jcnown to be a judic|ous interpreter of fcriptuvc; and how well h^
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performed that taflc, may be evident to all that read his part, which was
from the beginning of the firft book of the Kings to Job*. Such was

his converfation, that there was fcarce a lord, or lady, or citizen of

quality, in, or about the city, thatwere pioufly affe<fted, but they fought

his acquaintance, and were ambitious to enjoy his company, wherein

they took much content, and found much benefit to their fouls there-

by. And whereas many perfons ofquality out of their great refpeft to

him, came to vifit him, he would fo endeavour to order their confe-

rence as might tend moft to their edification ; and if their vifits were

meerly complemental, he foon grew weary, and accounted it a burden

to him. He was very inquifitive after the ftate and condition of the

church of Ghrill both at home, and abroad, that he might accordingly

order his prayers in their behalf, ofwhom he was never unmindful in

his addreffes vuUo God. He died 1653''.

1 2. JER.WHITAKER. He was born at Wakefield in Yorkfhire,in the

year 1599- Even whilfl: he was a fchool boy, his affedlions did flow out

towards thofe who were moft religioufly difpofed ; in whofe company

he ufed frequently to go eight or ten miles to hear an awakening loul-

warming fermon : he ufedalfo to join with them in prayers, and otl»er

holy exercifes; and being able to take fermon notes, both underftand-

ingly and largely, he was very helpful to thofe private Chriftians in re-

peating what they had publicly heard; being from his child-hood full

of aifeftions in whatfoever bufinefs he undertook.

Whilfl he was at the grammar-fchool, though his father endeavour-

ed often, and earneflly to divert his thoughts from the oirice of the mi-

niftry, yet was he unmoveableinhisdefirestobea miniller, and he ne-

ver after repented of this his choice, but would all his life-long, upon

all occafions, magnify that office ; infomuch as he hath often been heard

to utter this fpeech : I had much rather be a preacher of the gofpel than

an emperor. And when a motion was once made to him to be the head

of a college in the univerfit)^ he readily returned this anfwer : My heart

doth more defire to be a conftant preacher, than to be the mailer of

any college in tlie world. Whilfi he continued fchool-mafter at Okeham,

he undertook and preached a weekly lefture there, befides many fer-

mons which he preached occafionally in neighbouring congregations:

and during hisabode at Stretton, befides his paftoralemployment,where-

jn he preached twice every Lord's-day, he alfo conftantly preached his

weekly lefture at Okeham, and was a principal fupporter of fome other

leftures in the neighbourhood.

[ The following note from Neal's Hiftory in the year i6y7 n:iay be infcrted here. ]

•was reckoned the moft abfolute edition of

the Bible that the world had ever fccn. Se-

veral learned perfons, both Puritans and o-

thers, -afllfled in correftingthe prefs, and in

collcfting the copies. Many noblemen and

gentlemen of quality, contributed to the

cxpcncc of printing this work, without

which it could not have feen the light.

"

b It was a frequent faying of his, "When
I look upon myfelf, I fee nothing but em-

ptincfsand weaknefs; but in Chrift I fee

nothing but fulnefs and fufficiency."

a " About the beginning of this year, Dr.

Bryan Walton, afterwards bifhop of Chef-

ter, publifhcd the BMia Polyglotta, in fix vo-

lumes in folio; wherein the facrcd text is

printed in the Vulgar Latin, Hebrew,Gree)c,

Syriack, Chaldee, Samaritan, Arabick, j*E-

thiopiijk, and Pcrfick languages: each ha-

ving its peculiar Latin tjanflation, with an
apparatus for the better underftanding thofe

tongues. This laborious performance, by
the affiftancc of fevcral that engaged in it,

was compleatcd in about four y^n, and
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Not long after his coming to London, for the moft part his tafk \va»

to preach conftantly four fermons every week ; two in his own charge,

one at VVefhrtinller, and one at Chrift-church. And after he had laid

down his Chrift-church leflure, at the importunity of the inhabitants he

took up one at Stepney , befides his preaching two leftures quarterly

at Michael's, Corn-hill : add to thefe his preaching monthly at the morn-

ing exercifes, or cHe he aflifted on the fafl: days; befides his many oc-

calional fermons, as for preparation to the facrament, in his own church,

and at funerals, both at home and abroad. Yea, it is truly reported of

him, that he would never deny any requeft for pre;icj;iing and prayers,

if God (rave him bodily ability, or other unavoidable occafions did not

neceflarily hinder him. Many weeks he preached twice, even then when
he attended the work of the affembly of divines, viz. the morning ex-

ercife; and, upon fome other occafion, in the afternoon of the lame

day.

As he was riding v.'ith one of his intimate friends by Tyburn ( which

he had not leen, or not obferved before) he alkcd what that was? and

being anfwered that it was Tyburn, where fo many malefafiors had

been executed ; he ftopt his horfe, and uttered thefe words with much
affeftion : Oh ! what a fliame is it that fo many thoufands Ihould die

for the fatisfadion of their lulls, and fo few be found willing to lay

down their lives for Chrift ? why fliould not we in a good caufe, and

upon a good call, be ready to die for Jefus Chrifl: ? it would be an ever-

iafling honour, and it is a thoufand times better to die for Chrill, to be

hanged, or to be burnt for Chrift, than to die in our beds.

In his addrefTes unto God, he conftantly claimed propriety in God,
calling him, my God, and, my Father. His inward peace and joy were

the fupport of his heart under all his grievous and grinding pains of the

ftone. He was confident of mercy mixed with all his greatcft diftem-

pers; not at ail doubting of the fanftitication of them to him through

grace. Thus he fpake many times in his applications to God :
" Con-

fider, andfaveme, for I am thine. How long, how long, Lord, fiiall

I not be remembered ! yea, I am remembered, bleffed be thy name.

God that hath fupported me hitherto, and he that hath delivered me,-

will yet deliver. Thou Lord never forgetteft them that put their truft

in thee." Always when the extremity of pain was over, he would with-

fmiles fpeak of God's mercies. Tho' trembling took hold on him when
his violent pains began, yet would he with confidence fay : Nowinthe
flrength of the mighty God, I will undergo thefe pains; O my God^,.

put under thine everlafting arms, and ftrengthen me. Many times he

told a bofom friend of his, that notwithftanding all his rentings and
roarings, (from which he expe<fted no deliverance but by death) he

would not for a thoufand worlds change eftates with the grcateft man
on earth, whom he looked upon as in a way of fin, and enthralled there-

to. And this much befpeaks God's fatherly indulgence towards him.

That Satan could never ihake his confidence, nor alFauIt his hopes ail the

time of his irkfome diftemper. And when he was by extremity of pains

taken off from his miniftry, he would fometimes profefs to fome of bis

fpecial friends, That the pain he felt was not fo grievcJbs to bis fpirit,
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as his inability, by rcafon thereof, to manage his wonted work : indeed

it was his meat and drink to l>e doing the M'ill of his heavenly Father:

Many times thefe were Ills words: *' If I could but preach, I fhould

be much better." The Sabbath fe'nnight before God relcafed him,
though his pains were very !harp, yet he bellowed moft part of the time
of public ordinances in prayer with thofe that were about him, and his

petitions were moflly in the behalf of minillers, that God would cloath

his ordinances with his own power, and enable h>s miniftcrs to fpeak

to the fouls of his people. Then did he alfo with many tears bewail

his detainment from the fbnftuary, and Sabbath opportunities of doing
and receiving good, which had been his delight; and becaufe this ap-

prehcnlion of his prelent unfcrviccablcnefs did much aHlidt him; this

was often fuggcflcd to him, ( which the Lord was pleafed to make a re-

Jeafc to his fpirit) vi/., That now by the praftice of faith, patience, con-
tentment, and fpiritualnefs, (which he had formerly preached and pref-

led upon others) he was very profitable unto them who vifited him, and
might alfo prove advan^geons to others, who might be acquainted
therewith, through God's grace. He died 1654^

[ From Wesley's Chriftian Library, Vol. xxvii, page 29^. ]'

1 3, USHER'^. He was born in Dublin^ in St. Nicholas pariHi, fn thtf

year 1580. Twoof hisaimts, who by reafon oftheir blindnefs never faw
letters, taught him fir(l: to read. Their readinefs in the fcripture was
marvellous, being able fuddenly to repeat any part of the (jible. AH
eight years old he was fent to t-he gramma r-1'chool; Sir James Fuller-

ton (who was afterwards emballador in France, and died in a great of-

fice at court) was his fchool-maftcr. He, with Sir James Hamilton
(afterv.ards lord vifcount Clandeboife) who was ullier ©f the fchool,

wercfcnt then out of Scotland by king James xipon another defign,on-'

ly difj.^uifcd in that employment: they came very opportunely for his

founding in learning; which he often acknowledged the providence of
God in.

At ten years old he found in him the true fenfe of religion, by a fer-

mon he heard preached upon Rom. xii. i. His reading then of fome
notes, taken in writing from Mr. Perkins, concerning the lanftifying of
the Lord's day, took fo with him, that he was ever after careful to keep

it. He then read in Latin St. Auguflin's meditations, which fo moved
him, that he wept often in the reading of them. Upon the accuffoming

himfelf thus to good duties in his tender years, the devil endeavoured

to nip him in the bud, by divers forts of terrors and affrightmehts,

fleeping and waking, tending to the difcouraging of him in the way of
Godlinefs. But he conlbntly applied himfcif to prayer, and at length

was heard in that he feared, by fome unufual way offupport and com-
fort; which took that imprclTion in him, that it was frefh in his me-
mory in his elder years. \Vhen he could not be frighted out of that

courfe, the devil laid a bait of pleafure to withdraw him, by fome of
his friends teaching him to play at cards, which he found himfelf fo de-

'

lighted with, that it not on^ took place of the love of his book, but be-

a This Life was puMtfiied in a l^ennoa at his fimeral by Dr, Bernard.
|
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gan to be a rival with that fpiritual partin him ; upon the apprchenfion

of which, he gave it over, and never played after.

At twelve years old he was fo affci'^ed with chronology and anticjui-

ty, that reading Sleidan of the four empires and other authors, he drew
out an exaft feries of times when cacn eminent pcrfon lived. In the

fpace of fiveyearshe was perfetflly inlh-u6lcd in grammar, rhetoric, and
poetry. He excelled in poetry, which he found himlelf fo delighted with,

that he took himlelf otf, left it fhouW have taken him off from more
ferlous Itudies. At thirteen he was admitted into the college of i^u'olin,

being the firfl; fcholar that was entered into it. And now Sir James
Hamilton, hitherto ufher of the fchool, was chofen fellow of the col-

lege, and fo became his tutor; whom I have often heard admiring his

quicknefs and proficiency.

At fourteen years old he was called to receiving the communion*
The afternoon before, his ufual cuftom was to fequcller himlelf, and
fpcMd it in ftrift examination, and penitential humiliation of himfelf

for his fins, which was fo operative, that ftreams of tears ran from
him, which he often reilefted upon, as an exemplary provocation, and
cenfure of himfelf, when he was of elder years. I have often heard him
fpeak of a certain place by a water-fide, whither he frequently refort-

ed, forrowfully to recount his fins, and with floods of tears to pour
them out in the confefTion of them ; the fruit of which he found to be
io fweet to his foul, that he thirfied for all occafions of fuch a feque-

ftration, and fo ufually on Saturdays in the afternoon it was his cufiom.
One fin he lamented was, his too much love of human learning, that

be fliould be as glad ofMonday to go to that, as of the Lord's day fol*

his fcrvice ; it coft him many a tear, that he could not be more heaven-
ly minded at that age. At fifteen he had made fuch a proficiency in

chronology, that in Latin he drew up an exaft chronicle of the bible,

as far as the book of Kings, About that time he had a ftrong temptati-

on, that God did not love him, becaufe he had no outM'ard affiiftions,

or troubles of confcience, occafioned by fome expreflions he read in

fome writers. Before he was batchelor of arts, he had read Staple-

ton's Fortrefs of the faith, and finding his confidence in afferting anti-

quity for the tenets of popery, he was put to a plunge within himfelf;

this he took for a truth, that the antientell church muft be the bell.

His fufpicion was, that Stapleton might mifquote the fathers, or wreft
them to his own fenfe ; hence he then took up a refolution, that ifGod
gave him life and health, he would read the fathers all over; and fo,

as I take it, he began that work at twenty years of age, and finiihedit

at thirty-eight, ftriftly obferving his proportion each day, what occafi-

ons foever diverted him.
But now his father's intention to fend him over hither to the Inns

t)f Court for the fludy of the common law, much difturbed him ; yet,

in obedience to his father, he affented and refolved it. But not long af-

ter his father died, and being then at liberty to make choice of his du-
ties, he devoted himfelf to divinity, and was chofen fellow of the col-

lege ; before which he was incapable of taking the oath then given at

the admiflion of them, viz. " That the prefent intejit of their fludies

VOL. I. C c
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/hould be for the profelTion or divinity, iinlefs God Ihould afterwards

otherways difpofe their minds." Here was given another occafion of
dilhirbnnce: his father left him a very good eflate in land, but finding

he miifl: have involved himfelf in many fuits in law before it could havd

been fettled, to the withdrawing him from his ftudies, he gave it up to

his brother and iiflersj and fullered his imcle to take letters of admi-

tjiftraricn for tliat end, being in thofe years refolved to put himfelfup-

on the providence of God, to whofe fervice in the miniftry lie had de-

voted himfelf, and did not doubt b\it he would provide for him. When
he was nineteen years old, he difputed with Henry Fitz Symonds the

Jefuit, in the caftle of Dublin. He offered to difpute with him thro*

the controvcrfics of Bcllarmine. 7'he firfi: fubjcft was de Ami-chriflo

:

twice or th'rice they had folcmn difpvitations. He was ready to have

proceeded, but the Jefuit was weary of it, yet gives him a tolerable

commendation, and much admires the forwardnefs of him at fuch

young years. Some of his words arc, *' There came once to me s

youth of about eighteen years ofage, one of a too foon ripe wit, fcarce^

as you would think, gone thro' his courfe of philofophy, or got out of
his childhood, yet ready to difpute of the moft abflrufe pohits in di-

vinity." And afterwards the fame Jefuit living to underfland more of
_

him, faith, he was, AcathoUcoriwi dodijflmus, :is an unufual, fo a ten-

der expreffion, loth to call him an heretick ; but of fuch as are not ca-

tholicks, the moft learned. About twenty years of age he commenced
maftcr of arts, and was chofen catechift of the college, when he went
through a great part of the body of divinity in the chapel.

And now by reafon of the fcarcity of preachers, (it being then there

?.s in Sam-tid's time, " The word of God was precious") three

youn<T men of the college were appointed to preach in Chrift-church

before the flate. One of whom, was this mofl learned primate; and

his part was to handle the controverfies for the fatisfaftion of the Pa-

pifls, on the Lord's day in the afternoon ; which he did fo pcrfpicuoufly,

ever concluding with matter of exhortation, that it was much for the

€cnfirmation and edification of the Protellants. But aft^r a little fpacc,

he refufcd to continue it, becaufe he had not yet received ordination j

and that he alfo made a fcruple of taking yet, by his dcfcft of years,

the conftitutions of England requiring twenty-foiu", and he not yet be-

ing twenty-one ; but by fome of the mpft grave and learned men, he

was told the Lord had need of him. Upon their urging him, and his

age being difpcnfed with, he was ordained by his uncle Henry Uflier

archbifhop of Armagh.
I'he firlt text he preached on publickly after his ordination, wais

Rev. iii. r. " Thou haft a name that thou livejfl, and art dead;" it fell

out to be the fame day with the battle of Kinfale, the Friday before

Chriftmas-day i6ot ; and it being a day fpecially fct a-part for prayer,

for a good fuccefs upon that engagement, and being his firll: fruits in

that office, might poffibly be the more efficacious. He began that e-

piftle to the church of Sardis then, and finillied it aft/erwards. The de-

ilgn was then known, that if the Spaniards had got the better, moft of

fhe Froteflan.ts had been flain by the Irilh "Papifls, both in Dublin and
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elfewhere, but efpccially the minifters without any diflinifilon ; hence

arofe a temptation in him to have deferred ordination *tili the event

of that battle were known, whereby he /hould not have been in fuch

imminent danger; but he repelled that motion, and refolvcd the rather

upon it, conceiving he fhould in that office of the miniftry, and for that

^aufe, die the next door to martyrdom. After the Spaniards over-

throw at Kinfale, the hopes of the Irifli being loli, they began to fub-

jecl themfelvcs to the llatute now put in execution, in coming to

church ; and for their further information in point of religion, the lord

lieutenant and council, dellred the minifters fo to divide themlclves,

that in each church on the Lord's day in the afternoon, in imitation of

what he had already begun at Chrift-church, there might be a fermou

for that end : a convenient church (St. Catherine's) was alligned for this

reverend perfon, who removed accordiagly, and duly obfcrvcd it. His

cuftom was to draw up the lum of what he had delivered into qucfti

ons and anfwers, and the next Sunday perfons of good cfleem, volun-

tarily offered themfelvcs to repeat the anfwers before the whole congre-

gation, which occailoned them to be the more taken notice of by the

Papills. By this his labour, and others of his brethren, not only in

Dublin, but in other parts of the kingdom, the Papifts came to church

fo diligently, that if they had occallon to abfent themfelvcs, they would
fend their excufe to the church wardens. But notwithftanding thcfe

good beginnings, fuddcnly the flatute was again fufpended, the power

of the high commiflion was withdrawn : at which the Papifts prefently

withdrew themfelves again ; and Popery from that time rcturucd to a

higher tide than before, and overflowed its former banks in a general

deluge over the whole nation. Upon this, the fpirit of this holy and

eminent perfon, like Paul's at Athens,was ftii'rcd within him, and preach-

.ing before the flate at Chrift-church, Dublin, upon a fpccial folemnit)'',

did with as much prudence and fortitude as might become thofe younger
years, give them his fenfe of that their toleration of idolatry; and made
full and bold application of that paiTage in the vifion of Ezckiel, chap,

iv. 6. where the prophet " by lying on his fide, was to bear the iniquity

of Judah forty days, I have appointed thee a day for a year, even a day

for a year," as the old tranflation of the Bible he then ufcd, reads it.

This by confent of interpreters, fignifics the time of forty years to the

deftrudlion of Jerufalem, and that nation for their idolatry. He made
then his direct application innelation to that connivance of Popery, viz.

From this year will I reckon the fin of Ireland, that thofe whom you
now embrace (hall be your ruin, and you fhall bear this iniquity." Hav-
ing fince occafion further to confider it, we found there were from the

year 1601, forty years to the late rebellion and deftru<5\ion of Ireland,

in the year 1641, done by tliofe Papifts, and Popifti. priefts connived at.

He had refcrved the notes of that fermon, with the year and day he

preached it; ;and, it is the more obfervable, it was one of the laft he

wrote throughout word for word, but afterwards without writing any
.thing but the heads, put his meditations wholly upon the ftrength of
his memory, and God's aflTiftance. This is a very obfervable paflage,

apd if it may be conceived to be a prophetic in^pulfe in tiiofe years, he
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was the liker Samuel, vho in his youth was fent with the like mefTage
to Eli, relating the ruin of his native country, " That the Lord would
do fuch a thing in Ifrael, that whofoever hears it, both his ears ihould

tingle." And what a continued expedation he had of'a judgment upon
his native country, I can wimets from the year 1624, when I had the

happinefsfirli to be known t::5him, and the nearer the time every year,

the more conHdcnt he was to my admiration; there being nothing vi-

sibly tending to the fear of it.
'

After this, he conftantly came over to England once in three years,

and thus he i'pent the Summer, one raonrh at Oxford ; another at Cam*
bridge, fearching the books, but efpecially the manulcripts of each univer^
fity ; the third month at Londen, attending chiefly Sir ThomasCotton's
library, and convcrling with learned men, with whom in thofe younger
years he was in greatefleem ; and in after years, fcarce a choice book in

any eminent perion's library, in France, Italy, Germany, or Rome, but
he had his way to have it, or what he defired tranfcribed ; and he was
better acquair.ted with the pope's Vatican, than fome that daily vifited

it. The firfi church preferment he had, v/as the chancellorlhip of St.

^Patrick's Dublin, unto which he took no other benefice. In this dig-

nity the law might have excufed him from preaching, but only fome-

times in hiscourfe before the ftate, yet he would not omit it to the place

from whence he received the profits, but went thither in perfon, viz,

to Fingias, a mile from Dublin, and preached there every Lord's-day, «

tinlefs upon extraordinary occafions he were detained j and in having

been a conftant preacher, he took in his elder years more comfort than

jn all his other labours and writings. His experiences in prayer were
many, and very obCervable in the return of his defires in kind, and that

imm-cdiately, v/hcn he had been in fome diflrefles; and the providence

of God in taking care of him in his younger years, as he did often re-

count, confirmed bis dependence upon him in thefe his elder,

When he was tv/enty-feven years old, in the year 1607, he commen-
ced batchelor of divinity, and immediately after was chofen profefTor of
divinity in that univerfity of Dublin. In the year 1612, he proceeded

do6tor of divinity. One of his le<5lures, pro gradu, was of " the feventy

weeks, to the flaying of the Meffiah," Dan. ix. 24. The other out of
Kev. XX. 4. concerning the fenfe of that, viz. " The faints reigning

with Chrifi a thoufand years." In the year 161 3, he published that

book De Ecclejiarnm Chriflianarionfuccejfione et Jtatu, magnified by
Cafaubqn and Scuhetus, in their Greek and Latin verfes before it; it

was folemnly prefented by archbifhop Abbot to king James, as the emi-

nent firft fruits of that college of Dublin. In the year 1615, there was
a parliament in Dublin, and a convocation of the clergy; then thofe

learned articles of Ireland were compofcd and publi/lied, he being a

member of the fynod, was appointed to draw them up; highly ap-

proved by the mofl orthodox divines. I know no caufe of fome mens
fpeaking againfl them^ unlefs for that they determine according to

Augufline's doftrine againft the Pelagians, " the Man of Sin," 2 Thef,

li, to be the bifliop of Rome, and the ** Morality of the Sabbath;" of

|jctl> \viiich;, this mofl learned primate was very confident, and wifhed
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fome learned men of late had fpared their pens to the contrary. And
now he wanted not enemies in fcandalizing him to king James, under

the title ol'a Puritan, to prevent any further promotion of him, but it

lb fell out, that was the occaiion of his advancement, for king James

being in fome fear of him, upon that fcore by the eminency of his

learning, fell into fome full difcourle with him, and received fuch a-

bundant fatisfadtion of the foundncfs of his judgment and piety, that

notwithflanding the oppofition of great ones, without his leeking, he

rtiade him bi(hop of Meath in Ireland, and as I have heard, did often

boaft, that *' he was a bifhop of his own making :

" but the mifinter-

pretations which fome enemies had raifed and fpread of him moved
him voluntarily to declare his judgment, as to the doftrine and difci-

pline of the church of England, which was to all good mens fatisfac-

tions. He did not now Hack in his conftancy of preaching, but boimd

himfclf the rather to it, by the motto of his epiJcopal leal, I'^ae mihi Ji
non evangelizavero, which he continued in the fcal of his primacy alfo.

While he was in England, primate Hampton dying, he was made in

the year 1624, primate of Ireland, the hundredth bi(hopofthat fee,

from the lirlt, fuppofcd to be Patricius, who lived in Auguflinc's

time, four hundred years after Chrifl:, whom we read much of in di-

vers ancient writers; and this reverend primate in his book called the

Religion of the Ancient Irifh hath made it appear very probable, that

the dodlrine St. Patrick planted, and preached among them atfirfl, was
the fame -now profeifed by us. When he was thus promoted to the

highell Hep his profeilion was capable of in his native country, ho was
the more humble, and laborious in preaching: and it fo fell out, that

for fome weeks together, preaching beyond his Itrength, to the over-

much wafting of his fpirits, at the requcft of fome minifters in Eflex to

have him preach upon the week days, he fell into a Quartan Ague,
which held him three quarters of a year.

After his recovery, the lord Mordant, afterwards earl of Peterbo-

rough, being a papift, and delirous to draw his lady to the fame religi-

on, was willing there fliould be a meeting of two prime men of each,

to difpute what might be in controverfy between them. The lady made
choice of the lord primate, and prevailed with him, though newly reco-

vered, and fcarce able to take that journey. The Jefuii: chofen by the

earl, went under the name ofBeaumond, but his right name was Rook-
wood, brother to Ambrofe Rookwood, one of the confpirators of the

gunpowder-treafon, and executed. The place of meetidig was at Dray-
ton, in Northamptonlhire, where there was a great library, that no book?
of the ancient fathers were wanting for their view. The points propofed,

were concerning tranfubftantiation, invocation of faints, images, viiibili-

ty of the church. Three' days were fpent in difputations, but the con-
clufion was this. After the third day, the lord primate, hitherto being
opponent, and now the Jefuit taking that part upbn him, and my lord

to be refpondent, that morning about the time he was expe<fi:ed, excuf-
<?d his coming to the earl, faying, " That all the arguments he had
framed in his own head, and thought he had them as perfect as his Pa-
ter Nojiery he had forgotten, and could not recover them again. That
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he believed it was the jull judgment of God upon him, thus to .;., r

him in the defence of his caufc, for the undertaking of himfeit iw .

pute with a man of that cniincncy and learning, without the licenif f

his fuperior." Whereupon the earl upon fome further difcourfe uiih

this lord primate was converted, and became a Proteitant, and fb conti-

nued to his lalT:. Upon this, the countefsof Peterborough owed htm
a great refped, and upon hislolles in Ireland, and other dillrcffes here,

ihc took him to her own houfe, with whom he lived about nine or teri

years, and died there.

In the y.car 1 626,-in Augufl, he returned into Ireland, where he was
received with all the exprclfions of joy that could be given. The dif-

courfes which daily fell from him at his table in the clearing of difficul-

ties in the fcrlpture, and other fubje£Vs, was of great advantage to luch

as were capable of them. It put me often in mind of that fpeech ofthe

queen of Shcba to Solomon. " Happy are thefe thy feivants that con-*

tinually flan*! about thee, and hear thy wifdom." The order in his fa-

mily as to prayer, was four times a day; in the morning at fix, in the

evening at eight, and before dinner and fupper in the chappcl ; at .'ili of

which he was always prefent. On Friday in the afternoon coi,ftantIy

j>n hour in the chnppel was fpcntin going through the principles of re-

ligion, for the inlhuction of the family. And every Sunday evenin^^

we had a repetition ofhislermon.

In Michaelmas term, in the year 1.626, propofitlons were made by
the Papifts, for a more full toleration of their religion, viz. the

maintaining 500 horfc, and 5000 foot, wherein the Proteflants mult
Jiavc born fome fl\are alfo ; for the confideration of which a great af-

fembly of the whole iiatiou', Papifts and Proteflants was called in the

lord deputy Falkland's time. The bifnops, by this lord primate's in-

vitation met at his houfe, and be and they unanimoufly fubfcribed a

proteftation againfl the toleration of Popery, which is as followeth.
** The religion of the Papifts is fuperlUtious and idolatrous; their

faith and doftrine erroneous and heretical, their church in' rcfpeifl of
both, apoftatical. To give them therefore a toleration, or to confent

that they may freely exercife their religion, and profefs their faith and
doftrine, is a grievous fin, and that in two refpefts: For i. It is to

make ourfelves acceffary not only to their fuperftitions, idolatries, he-

lefies, and in a word, to all the abominations of Popery ; but alfo (which

is a confequent of the former) to the perdition of the feduccd people,

which periHi in the deluge of the catholic apoflacy. 2. To grant them
toleration, in refpeft of any money, or contribution to be made by
them, is to fct religion to fale, and with it the fouls of the people whom
Chrifi our Saviour hath redeemed with his nioft precious blood. And
as It is a great fin, fo alfo a matter of dangerous confequence. The
confideration whereof, we commend to the wife and judicious. Be-

feeching the zealous God of truth, to make them who are in authority,

zealous of God's glory, and of the advancement of true religion ; zea-

lous, refolute, and courageous againfl: all fuperftition, and idolatry.

Amen."
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James, Jrmachanus. Ro. Dunenfts , Sec

I^hl. Cafchtlhn. C/COrge, Derenf.

Anth. Medenjis, Richard, Cork, Clcyjiey <S:c.

Tho. Hcrnef. b Langhlin. Andrew, Alachadenf.

Thomas, KilmoreandArdagh. Michael, tVatcrford and IJjmor.'

,

Theophilus, Dromcre. Francis, Limerick.

And here let me give you fome of his exemplary injiincftions. Every
Lord's day he preached in the forenoon, in which he fpent himfelt*

much. In the afternoon, this was his order to me, that, belidcs the ca-

tcchifing of the youth before public prayers, I ihould after th^firft and
fecond IcfTon, fpend about half an hour in a brief and plajn opening the

principles of religion in the public catechifm; and after tliat I was to

preach. Firfl:, He directed me to go through the creed at once, giving

but the fum of each article; the next time at thrice; and afterwards,

each time an article as they might be more able to bear it; and fo pro-

portionably the ten commandments. Lord's prayer and the doflrlne of
the facraments. The good fruit of -".hich was apparent in the vulgar,

wpon their approach to the communion, when, as by the then order,

the na:".;es of the receivers were to be given in, fo fome account wzi
conftantly taken of their fitnefs for it. His order throughout his dio-

cefs to the miniilers, was to go through the body of divinity once a year.

"When a public faft was_ enjoined, he kept it very llridlly, preached al-

ways firfl himfclf, at leall: continuing two hours, and more than ordi-

narily extending himfelf in prayer. His cxpences were much in books s

he firfl procured the Samaritan Bible, which is only the Pentateuch, to

the view of thefe weftcrn parts.

It wt)uld feem incredible to relate how'rnany years ago, he did con-

fidently foretell the changes that have come to pafs in thefe dominions.

And of the poverty he expected himfelf, which he faid often, in the

midft of his plenty. Soaie have much obferved that text he took at

St. Mary's in Cambridge, in the year 1625, on the late king's day, and
the firft: annual folemnity of it; i Sana. xii. 25. '' But if ye iHli do
wickedly, you fhall be confumed, both you and your king." Others,

the laft text he preached at court immediately before his return into

Ireland, i Cor. xiv. 33. " God is not the author of confufion, but of
peace, as in all the churches of the faints :" His application to the confu-
fions and divifions, he was confident were at the doors,was then obferved.

He hath often acknowledged that fometimes that which he hath re-

folved in his fermon not to utier, was like Jeremiah's fire, (hut up in

his bones, that he could not forbear the reproving the greatefl ; even
tsefore kings he was not alhamed ; and his preaching was with authority

;

he withftood to the face any toleration of Popery and fuperftition,

by whomfoever attempted. At hearing him I have thought of that

fpeech in the Pfalms, " The zeal of thy houfe hath eaten mc up." I

remember a fpeech of his, in the year 1624, which he hatli often con-
'firmed: *' That he was perfuaded the greatefl ftroke to the reformed
cnurch, was to come yet; that the time of the utter ruin of the fee of
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Romefhould be, when (he thought heiTclf moft fecurc; according to

that of Babylon at her deftruftion, Rev. xviii. 7. which he thought to

be meant of the fame, " She fhall fay, I fit as a queen, and iliall fee no
more forrow." His farewcl fcrmon, in or very near the place where he

lived and preached in England, was much obfervcd
; James i. 1 5. " Sin

•when it is iiniihcd, brings.forth death;" his full application of it to the

fiilnefs of the fins of this nation, which certainly would bring forth de-

Itruction, that the *' haiveft of the earth was ripe, and the angel put-

ting in his fickle
;

" applying that of the Kphah in the vifion of Zcch. v.

when it was filled with wlckednefs; and that of the Amorites, when
their iniquities were full, they were defiroyed, aifeftcd much the au-'

ditory. The lall time he was in London, he did much lament the

deadly hatred kindling in the hearts ofmen one againft: another, by the

fevcral opinions in matters of religion ; Tome of them in oppofition to

a minifiry, contemning the facraments : others fprcading damnable doc-

trines, herefies,and blafphcmies ; he was confident, that the enemy which

had fown thofe up and down the nation, were pricfl:s, friars, and jefu-

ites, fent out of their feminaries from beyond feas, in other difguifes;

who by their ninnbers multiplying in London and elfewhere, expert a

great harveft; and he was perfuadcd, if not timely weeded out, would
tend to Popery, or maflacres, or both : adding therewith, how willing

he was, if God fo pleafed, to be taken avray before that evil to come.

Now, it is not improbable, that one fo fan6lified from his youth, fo

knowing, and eminent, might have at fome fpecial times, more than

ordinary impulfes in doing the watchman's part, of giving warning of
judgments approaching. In the year 1640, he came out of Ireland hi-

ther, bcinginvitedby fome eminent perfons, upon occafion of the dif-

ference between the king and parliament; and this I take notice of,

it was God's fpecial providence for his prefervation , it being the

year before the rebellion of Ireland. At taking leave of him, I cannot

forget the ferious preparative againfl: the heavy forrows and miferics I

fhould fee before I faw him again ; and with that confidence, as if it had

been within view; it put me in mind of that in Amos iii. 7. '* Surely

the Lord will do nothing, but he will reveal it to his fervants the pro-

phets."

His library the firfl year of the rebellion of Ireland, 1641, was with

us at Drogheda, when beficged four months by thofe Irifli rebels, and

when they made no quefiion of devouring us; the priefts and friars

without, talked much of the prize they fiiould have of it, but the bar-

barous multitude, of burning it, and me by the flame of the books, in-

ftead of faggots ; but it plealed God in anfwer of our prayers, and

fafiing, wonderfully to deliver us, and it out of their hands; and fo the

whole, with all his manufcripts, were fent him that fummer to Chefler.

The fuffcrings he now lay under were many. All his perfonal eftate,

and what elfe belonged to his primacy in Ireland, was defiroyed, only

at prefent he was preacher at Coven T-Garden church. Upon his lofTes

In Ireland, and ftraights here, two offers were made him from foreign

ijations : one from cardinal Richlieu, only in relation to his eminent

katning, with a large maintenance, and liberty to have Jived where he
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pleafed in France with the proteftants. The other from the Holland-

ers, offering him the place of being profeflor at Leyden, which had an

ample Aipend, but he refufed both. And now he was by the dilhnbance

of the times> perpetually removing, having, with' St. Paul> no certain

dwelling-places The faying of David was often in his thoughts, " Thou
tellefl my wanderings; put thou my tears into thy bottic." Some of
thofe evidences St. Pnul produccth, to approve himfelf to be the mi-

nifter of Chrift, 2 Cor. vi. were applicable to him; which, by learned

men of other churches,_he was often put in mind of. In 1642, he ob-

tained leave of both houfes of parliament to go to Oxford for his (la-

dy. In the year 1644 the king coming thither, he preached before him,

November 5. The text was Nehem. iv. 11. "And our adverfaries faid,

they fhall not know, neither fee, till we come in the midfl among them,

and flay them, and caufe their works to ceafe." A moft apt text for the

day ; but this pafTage in his fcrmon againft the papifrs, advillng not to

repofe any truft in them, that upon the firfl: opportunity they will ferve

tjs l>ere, as they did the poor proteftants in Ireland, offended feme
perfons there attending. In March following, he went from thence in-»

to Wales to Cardiff in Glaraorganfhire, and abode with his daughter.

In 1645, September 16, he removed thence to St. Donnets (the lady

Stradlings) when by the way he was barbaroufly ufcd by fome foldicrs;

and pluckt off his horfc ; they broke open tv,'o of his trunks full of*

books, and took all away, amongll which he lofi: two manufcripts of*

the hiflory of the Waldenfes, which he never got again ; mod of the o-

ther books were reftored, by the preachers exhorting all forts in their

fermons to that end.

Not long after he fell Into a painful ficknefs, and bled four days to-

gether, fo that all hope of life was pafl ; but he recovered, and in 1646,
he came to London. After fome fpace he was chofen preacher to that

honourable fociety of Lincoln's Inn, where he continued divers years

with great honour and refpeft, 'till having loft his fight and ftrength,

he was advifed to forbear, and rcferve the remainder of his fpirits, like

aged Paul, to the writing his books, yet expefted. No fpe6lacles cpuld

help him, only when the fun fhincd, he could fee at a window, which
he hourly followed from room to room. In winter, the window was
often open for him to write at. The next winter he intended to have ,

an araanuenfis ; but God was pleafed to prevent it, by taking him to the

fight of himfelf. After he left Lincoln's Inn, he was prevailed with to

preach in feveral places; Gray's Inn on Nov. 5. 1654, at the Temple
at Mr. Selden's funeral, and two other places in the city: both which
latter were very effectual in the converfion of divers that came unto
him : and indeed feldom did that fword drawn by him return empty.
Thelaft fermon he preached, was about Michaelmas, at Hammcrfmith.
He told me how much he was troubled, that he found himfelf unable

to continue it ; his dreams were on it : and though he had been about

^^ years a preacher, and fo, like the Levites, might well be excufed

from the fervice of the fanftuary, only employing'himfelf for the direft-

ing of others; yet he had refolved that Summer to have returned to it

again. He fought no great things for himfelf. In his diftrelfes, by his

VOL. L Dd
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loiTes in Ireland, the parliament for fome years had been bountiful to

him in an annual ftipend ; but the laft two years of their fitting fufpend-

ed it. After their difTolving, the care of him was renewed by the lord

Proteflor ; by whofe order a competent allowance was given him. All

that knew him, found him very communicative, not only of his ftu-

tiies, but of what he had out of his llipcnd, to perfons in want. He
w^as not wanting with St. Paul to magnify his office, which may be

feen and read of all men ; but he did it without partiality. He was
not fo fevere as to difown the miniflry of other reformed churches ; but

«lcclared. He did love and honour them as true members of the church

imiverfal ; and was ready, both for the miniflcrs of Holland and France,

to teflify his communion with them. He was a man of moft exempla-

ry moderation, meekhefs, humility, ingenuity. He had in 164 1, drawn
up an expedient, by way of accommodation in fome ccclefiaftical af-

fairs, which fome moderate perfons of each party were ready to fubfcribe.

In matters of doiTtrine, for fubftantials, it was often his charge not to

preach any thing " as pleafing men, but God, who hath put us in trufl:"

that in fo " feeking to pleafe men, we fhould not be the fcrvants of

Chrift." In the defence of which truths of do£lrine, no man was more
refolute and conflant, not '' giving place by way of fubjeftion, no not

for an hour;" but he thought the cafe was altered in circumftantials

:

that it was our duty, with St. Paul, " to pleafe all men, and not our-

fclvcs, in all fuch things," to edification and concord. In a word, he

was," without wavering, always one and the fame, holding fafl the

form of found words, *' and walked in the *' old paths and good way

;

and there is none that hath drunk the old wine, ftraightway defires

new ; for, he fahh, the old is better."

The night before he left London, Oh ! the humble expreffions of his

own unworthinefs, and the demeaning of himfclf, as if he had been the

lead of faints; which he uttered with many tears: it wrought much
upon us who found ourfelves fo far beneath him. He did then, as he

had often before, wifh us to prepare foraffli<ftions and trials; which he

was perfuaded were not far from us. Aiid the next morning, being

Feb. 13, 1655, I took my laft leave of him; and he returned to Rye-

<Tate to the countefs of Peterborough's. The day he firft fickened, be-

ing March 20, he had been moft part of it at his fludy ; he went from

thence to vifit a gentlewoman fick in the houfe, gave her moft holy ad-

vices for three quarters of an hour, in fuch an heavenly manner, as if,

like IMofes upon mount Nebo, his eyes had been then ftrengthened to

the fight of that celeftial Canaan ; or with St. Paul in his rapture, had

been within the gate of heaven, to which he was now nearer than he

was aware. That night about eight, he firft complained of his hip,

judging it to be a touch of the Sciatica, which about thirty five years

bcfore'he had by fitting up late in the college-library of Dublin. That,

by an ointment, he was eafed of, and got fome reft that night. In the

morning he complained of a great pain in his fide. A phyfician was fent

for; but it continuing, and his fpirits decaying, he applied himfelf to

prayer, and upon the abatement of the torture, towadvifing thofe about

him to provide itt their health for death ; tliat then they might have
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nothing elfe to do but to die, -which he took a great content to find the

approach of. In prayer he had the afTxflance of a minlfter, but after-

wards defired to be left alone. The laft words he was heard to utter,

in praying for forgivenefs of fins, were thefe, viz. " But, Lord, in fpe-

cial, forgive my fins of omiflion." In general, he had his widi, which

I have often heard him make, That he might die like Mr. Perkins, who
expired with crying for mercy and forgivenefs. With this humble cx-

preflion this holy man of God expired.

[ From Clark's Lives. ]

The Lord was pleafed to make his labours very fucccfsful, fome few

infl-ances whereof, I fiaall here fet down, fome of which I had fromrny

reverend friend Mr. Stanly Gower, the lail: from my own knowledge.

A lord's eldeft fon,who from his cradle had been trained up in popery,

but was of excellent parts, and learning, was at lafi: prevailed with by

his father, to fojourn a while with Ufiier at Drogheda. The prudent

man fiudied nothing more than how he could take him by craft, (as

the apofilc did the Corinthians, 2 Cor. xii. 16.) and therefore did not

prefently fall into difcourfe with him about his religion, but recreated

himfelf for a time in difcourfing with him about fome philofophical

quefi:ions, and fchool points, in which ftudics he perceived the gentle-

man was well verfed and took much delight in them : this he continued

till at laft he gained fo far upon his afFe£lions that of his own accord

he moved fome difcourfe about matters of religion; and then finding

him ftudious, he did not prefently go about to inftruftliim in the truth,

but fought to puzzle him with doubts about his own religion ; by this

means the gentleman's confcience began to be awakned ; nor were his

fcruples removed, though he had recourfc to a monaftery hard by,

where they were debated; fo that at laft he came with tears to Ulhcr

for fatisfaftion, and he promifed to deal faithfully with hiipn ; but

(faith he) thofe whom you truft do not fo, for they will not fuffer you
to fee with your own eyes, nor to underftand the fcriptures, but accord-

ing to their church's commentaries. Then did he advife him to go a-

mongft them, and to afic them, whether he that underftood the originals,

might examine their interpretations; and to bring him word what the}''

faid. Accordingly he did fo, and brought him word, That ihey were
divided in their judgments. Then did the learned bifliop wiili him no
longer to give them implicit faith, and he would dcmonftrate to him
how much they perverted the fenfe of the fcriptures, and abufed the vrri-

tings of the ancient fathers; whilft they fought to make the v/orJd be-

lieve that the fathers and councils were wholly for them, and againlt us.

And if, (faith he) you diftruft your own learning and reading, and will

make choice of any other, who you think can fay more, I will make
this good, which I have faid, before the beft of them all. This was an

introduction to much confidence, which he had in him; and it pleafed

God, after much temptation which he had to the contrary, (as he con-

fefled) to direft him to betake himfelf to prayer ; after which time, he

acknowledged that he underftood more of the way of truth, both when
he conferred with the primate, and when he nicditated a.part, than ever

Pd 2
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he could attain to before ; and the iflue was, that he came into the church

unlocked for by the primate, and after fermon, made a confeflion of
his faith, offering to feal the truth of it (if they pleafed to admit him)

by receiving thf facrament of the Lord's fuppcr, which wa? then to be

adminiflred. The la(t inlbnce I ihall give of the fucccfsfuJnefs of his

labours, is this; wc had an ordination of miniflcrs in our fcventh claf-

iis; at which time (according to our cullom) we called in the young
men diat were to be ordained, one after another, and examining them

about the work of God's grace in their hearts, three of them acknowled-

ged, that tiK-y were converted by God's bleifing xipon the labours of

arcbhiiliop Ui'her whilit he preached at Oxford, where they then were

ftudents. He died 1655.

[ From the Frcfpas to the Notes of his Sermons preached in Oxford. ]

"When by rcafon of that bloody rebellion in Ireland, he v/as forced

from his ftation there, it pleafed the Loi d to iix him, as a burning and
iliining light for fome time in Oxon. Whilft here he condantly fpent

himfelf and was fpent in preaching Chrift crucified. This he did like

Jiimfelf, with that foundnefs, diligence, evidence, faithfulnefs and zeal,

that he feemed not only willing to impart the gofpel, but his own foul

to us. Afilmof fuperll:itjon,and prophanenefswas then grown over our
univerfity. Our pulpits turned as ;t were into flages, and fadly proftitut-

ed to froth and jells at Godlinefs. At that time was the Lord pleafed

to caufe this (tar to Hiine in our Horizon. An accepted time it was,

a time never tobe forgotten, efpecially by thofe who through grace can

from thence date their converlion. His learning, piety and gravity were

fo remarkable that the ftudents flocked to hear him. It rejoices us to

recolleft how multitudes of fcholars, efpecially the headsof our tribes,

fhronged after him. I^Iany received him as the Galatians did Paul.

Surely, if ever, it was then that the gofpel ran and was glorified at

Oxon. Here might you have feen a flurdy Saul changed into a fub-

miffive Paul. There ^ tender hearted Joflah lamenting after the Lord,

and with Ephraim, fmfiting on his thigh, faying what have I done! o-

thers with the penitent Jews fo flabbedat the heart, as that they were

forced to cry out in th^ bitternefs of thpir fouls, men, and brethren,

what fliajl we do ?

The following things were very remai'kable in him: he was favingly

converted at ten years old ; was admitted firft fcholar in tjie college at

Dublin by reafon of his extraordinary forwardnefs at thirteen ; he made
an exact chronology of good part of the bible, and of fome other au-

thors he had read, at fifteen ; he encountered a Jefuite at nineteen years

old, who afterwards called Kim acathalicorum do6iiJfimus ; he was cho-

fen catechift of the college where he went through a great part of the

body of divinity, in the fhapel,-by way of common place, at nineteen

years old, . _

[ From Clark's Lives. ]

14. HARRIS. He wasrainifter at Hanwell for about forty yparS, a

conftant, painful, and faithful preachpr, bp^h upon the fabbaths and o-
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ther occafions, which fell out often ; for, when he came thither, he found

that there had been an accuftomed courfe of preaching upon iuch fefti-

val days (then fo called) which might not interfere with the lecture at

Banbury. This he alfo kept up, efpccially on Kadcr and W hitfun-

Mondays, unto which multitudes of Chriliians refortcd far and near,

yet without any fuperlHtion. And on the morrow they were en-

tertained with the like fealt at Banbury by Mr. VV'heatly. O what a

fair for fouls was held atHanwell and Banbury by thcfe two brothers!

How did religion then (lourilh ! The truth is, thcfe preachers carved

out found and wholefom food, and their hecrcrs came M'ith good rto-

machs, expecting what they found, viz. milk for babes, and fbong meat
for Ihong men, and accordingly did grow thereby. In thofe days god-

ly preachers AuHttd not their I'ermons wiih airy notions, and curious

fpeculations, but fought out profitable matter, which they delivered in

found words, and in a plain method of doctrine, reafon and ufc, accom-

modating thcmfelves to every man's capacity, and God gave them a

plentiful harveft in that country.

But now began thofe cloudy timcs^ when troops and armies march-

ed into thofe quarters, about Edge-hill, where was fought a bloody
battle,^flober 20th, 1642, upon the Lord's-day

;
yet every fabbath he

held on in the courle of his minillr5f ; and moll; of thofe who quarter-

ed with him being commanders and officers, they fiiewed themfclvcs

civil to him, and his ; only, at one time, there was a company who were
fo outrageous in fwearing and biafphemy, that he could not forbear

preaching upon that text, James v. 12. "Above all things, my bre-

thren, fwear not; " which \'o nettled fome of them, that they damned
themfelves to hell, if they did not fhoot him, in cafe he preached again

upon that text, which they judged to be purpofely chofen againll them ;

the next fabbath he proceeded purpofely upon the fame text ; wherein

he backed what he had faid before ; and, as he was preaching, he faw a

foldier take his carabin, and fumble about the lock, as if he was pre-

paring to Ihoot; but Mr. Harris apprehending that he did it only to

difturb him, went through his v/ork, and heard no more of it. After

a long and laborious life, he fell lick of a pleurify. In his laft illnefs,

when he was alked where his comfort lay ? his anfwer was, " In Chrift,

and in the free grace of God." One telling him. Sir, You may take com-
fort in your labours

;
you have done much good, &:c. his anfwer was,

" O ! I am afhamed of them, being mixed with fo much fin. Oh ! I am
an unprofitable fervant. I have not done any thing for God as I ought

;

lofs of time fits heavy upon my fpirits. "W ork, work apace ! Alfufe

yourfelves nothing will more trouble you, when you come to die, than

that you have done no more for God, who hath done fo much for you."
Sometimes he ufed thus to breathe out himfelf. " I never in all my lit'b

faw the w^orth of a Chrift, nor tailed the fweetncfs ofGod's love in that

meafure as now I do." When he was allced what Ihould be done for.

him ? his anfwer was, " Do not only pray for me, but praife God for his

unfp^akable mercy to me; and, in particular, that he hath kept Satan
from me in this my wepknefs. O how good is God ! Entertain good

, t^ioughts of him. However it be with ws, we cannot think too well of
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him, or too bad of ourfelves." In all his wills, this legacy was always

renewed. Item, I bequeath to allmy children, and to their childrens chil-

dren, to each of them a Bible, with this infcription, none but christ.

He was mean and low in his own eyes, and had more undervaluing

thoughts of himfelf than all the world befides had ofhim. He was very

fenfible of that enemy which he often complained of, viz. Difcourage-

mcnt, which he ufed to ftile the child of pride and unbelief. His ufual

faying was, that he valued no man for his gifts, but for his humility un-

der them. Neither fliould he expect much from any man, were his

parts never fo great, till he was broken \\\\h afflittions and temptations.

He obferved, that the hurableil: preachers, notthechoicefrfcliolars, whilft

unbroken, were the inltruments of converting moft fouls. He ufed to

fay, that a preacher had three books to ftudy : i. The Bible. 2. Him-
felf. 3. The People. He looked much to the ordinance and relation

between paftor and people, and would fay, that preaching to them was
but one part of a paflor's duty; he was to live and die for them. He
obferved, that the beft man hath no fecurity from any one fin, or fall, or

temptation, any further or longer than he was held up by God's hand,

and Chrift's mediation. He died December i ith, 1658.

Section III.

A hint of Tjhat "was done in the laft mentioned period for propagating

the gofpel in Wales. -AndamongJt the Indians upon the borders of
New-England,

[ From Neal's Hiftory of the Puritans, in the year 11549. ]

THE inhabitants of the principality of Wales were dcftitute of the

means of Chriftian knowledge, their language was little underflood,

their clergy were ignorant and idle; fo that they had hardly a fermon

from one quarter of a year to another. The people had neither Bibles

nor Catechifms ; nor was there a fuflicient maintenance for fuch as were

capable of inftrufling them. The parliament taking the cafe of thefe

people into confideration, pafs'd an aft, Feb. 22. 1,649. ^^r the better

propagation and preaching of the gofpel in Wales, for the ejefting

fcandalous minifters and fchool-mafters, and redrefs of fome grievances

;

to continue in force for three years. What was done in purfuance of
this ordinance will be related hereafter; but the parliament were fo

intent upon the affair of religion at this time, that Mr. Whitlock fays,

they devoted Friday in every week to confult ways and means for pro-

moting it. A profpeft alfo being opened for fpreading the Chriftian

religion among the Indians, upon the borders ofNew-England, the par-

liament gave way to a general coUeflion throughout England, and e-

redled a corporation for this fcrvice, who purchafed an eftatc in land

of between five and fix hundred pounds a year ; but on the refloration

of king Charles fecond, the charter became void, and colonel Beding-

field, a roman catholic officer in the king's army, of whom a confider-

able part of the land was purchafed, feized it for his own ufe, pre-

tending he had fold it under the value, in hopes of recovering it upon
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the king's return. In order to defeat the colonel's defign, the fociety

folicitcd the king for a new charter, which they obtained by the interelt

of the earl of Clarendon. It bears date February feventh, in the four-

teenth year of his majefty's reign, and differs but little from the old one.

The, honourable Robert Boyle Efq; was the firfl: governor. They af-

terwards recovered colonel Bedingfield's eftatc, and are at this time in

polfefTion of about five hundred pounds a year; which they employ for

the converfion of the Indians in America. Mr. Richard Baxter and
alderman Afhurft, were very helpful in obtaining this new charter.

[ From THE same, in the year i(5y2. ]

AN aft had paffed in the year 1649, ^^^ P^'opagai^ing the gofpel in

"Wales; and commiflioners were appointed for ejecting ignorant and
Icandalous miniffers, and placing others in their room; purfuant to

which, Mr. Whitlock writes, that by this time there were one hundred
and fifty good preachers in the thirteen Welch counties, moft of whom
preached three or four times a week; that in every market town there

was placed one; and in mod great towns, two fchool-mafters able,

•learned, and univerfity men ; that the tithes were all employed to the

ufcs dire£led by aft of parliament; that is to the maintenance of godly
minifters ; to the payment of taxes and officers ; to fchool-maders ; and
the fifths to the wives and children of the ejefted clergy; of which we
ftiall meet with a more particular relation in its proper place,

[ From THE same in the year xC^SA- ]

IT was not in the power of the commilTioners to find a fucceflion of

pious and learned preachers in the W'eKh language; but to remedy
this in the bef!; manner they could, they appointed lix itinerant preach-

ers of univerfity education for each county, to whom they allowed one
hundred pounds a-year : befides which, they fent out thirty two mi-

nifters, of whom twenty four were univerfity men, and fome of the

reftgood fcholars; but thefe were too few for the work, though they

were indefatigable in their pains. To fiipply what was further wanting^

they approved of feveral gifted lay-men, members of churches, to tra-

vel into the neighbourhood, and to affifl the people's devotions; and
to thefe they allowed from feventeen to twenty pounds a-year. In an
article of the fequeftrators accompts, there appears three hundred and
forty pounds a-year diftributed among godly members of the church of
Lanvacles, and Mynthift Loyn; who had been fent out to exercife-

their gifts among the Wellh Mountaneers, and to help forward the

work of the Lord. Many others of the fame quality were approved by
the commiflioners, who went through great difficulties and hardfliips

in tjieir work. Mr. Powel fays, That fome hundreds, if not thoufands,

had been converted and reformed by the propagators.
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Section W.
The awitkening in London in the time of the phigue 1 66^. Some of

the jllenced miniliers Jiay in London and preachy vifiting the (ick^

and getting relief to thepoor that were flout up. The happy fruits

of their l<ibours. 'The godly generally died vjith extraordinary

comfort. Some account of thofe who died in thefime houfe where
Mr. Vincent was. —The jilencedminifiers begin to preach in the

churches. Vaft concoiirfe of hearers. Eager looks, greedy at'

tention. -Hundreds, if Jiot thoufands had convi^ions, and many
wereprobably conx>erted^ Afample ofthe earneji exhortations then

givenfrom Mr. Vincentsftrmon at the funeral of Mr. Janeway.

[ From Raxter'x Life, Part iii. pai^e 2. ]

ONE great benefit the plague brought to the city, was, thatitocca-

fioned the iilenccd minifters more openly and laborioully to preach the

gofpel, to the exceeding comfort and profit of the people; infomuch,

that to this day the freedom of preaching, which this occafioned, can- .

not, by the daily guards of foldiers, nor by the imprifonments of mul-
titudes, be rcftraincd. The miniilers that were iilenccd for non-con-

formity, had ever lince 1662 done their work very privately, and to a

few (not fo much thro' their timoroufnefs, as their lothnefs to oliend

the king; and in hope flill that their forbearance might procure them

fome liberty; and thro' fome timoroufnefs of the people that fliould

hcavt'nem.

And when the plague grew hot, mofl: of the conformable minifters

fled, and left their iiocks, in the time of their extremity: whereupon
divers non-con formills pitying the dying and dillreired people, that

had none to call the impenitent to repentance, nor to help men to pre-

pare for another wprld ; nor to comfort them in their terrors, when a-

bout ten thoufand died in a week, refolved that no obedience to the

laws of any mortal men whofoever, could jnAify them for negle6ling

of men's fouls and bodies in fuch extremities; no more than they can

juftify parents for famiOning children to death : and that when Chrifl:

ihall fay, " In as much as ye did it not to one of thefe, ye did it not

to me :" it will be a poor excufe to fay, [Lord, I was forbidden by the

law.] Therefore they refolved to ftay with the peoplc,and to go into the

forfaken pulpits, though prohibfred, and to preach to the poor people

before they died ; and alfo to vifit the lick, and get what relief they

dould for the poor, cfpecially thofe that were fhut up. Thofe that fet

upon this work, were Mr. Thomas V^inccnt, late minifter in Milk-ftreet,

with fome ftrangers that came thither, flnce they were lilenced; as Mr.
Chefter, Mr. Janeway, Mr. Turner, Mr. Grimes, Mr. Franklin, and
fome others. Thofe oft heard'them one day, that were fick the next,

and quickly died. The face of death did fo awaken both the preachers

and the licarers, that preachers exceeded themfelves in lively, fervent

preachiag, and the people crouded condantly to hear them; and all

was done with fo great ferioufiiefs, as that, through the bleffing of God^
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abundance were converted from their cnrclefucfg, imponitcncy, and
youthful lulls and vanities j and religion tovok thar hold on iIjc pctjple's

hearts, as could never afterv^'ards be loofed'.

[ From Mr. V».'c<!«t's Hook, intitkd, oora's tkrridlc vo;ce jn the citv., j

IT was generally ohferved amongfl rs, thai; God's people who dyed
by the pfiguc^ among the refl, dyed with fuch peace and coinfort, as

Chrirtians do not ordinarily arrive unto, except when they are called

forth to fuller martyrdom for the telHmony of Jcjfus Ghril>. Some who
have been full of doubts, and fears, and compl; jnts,,Avhilil they have
liv'd and been well, have been fili'd v;ida ailvirsnce, and comfort, and
praife, and joyful expe'^hitioVi of glory, when they have lain on their

death-beds by thisdifeale. And not only more grown Chri!iian3,who

have been more ripe for glory, have had th.cie comforts, but alio fome
younger Chrillians, -whole acquaintance with the Locd hath been of no
long iianding.

I can (peak fomcthing of mine own knowledge conceri^ing fome of
my friends, whom 1 have been withal : I flT,all inllance only In the lioufe

where I lived. We were eight in family, three men, three yoiuhs, aii

old woman, and a maid; allw'hich came to me, hearing of my iby in

town, fome to accompany me, others to help me. It was the latter end
of September before any of us wiere touch'd ; the yoilng ones were not
idle, but improved their time in prayiijg and hearing, and were ready
to receive infiru£\ion, and were ftrangeiy.born up againfl the fears of
the difeafc and death, every day fo familiar to their view. But'at laft

we were vlfited, and the plague came in dreadfully upon us; the cup
was put into our hand to drink, after a neighbour-family had, tailed it,

with v/hom we had much fweet fociety in this time of forrow. And firft

our maid was fmitten, it began with a ftiivering and trembling in her

flelh, and quickly feized on her fpirits; it was a fad day, w'hich I be-

lieve I Ihall never forget: I had been abroad to fte a friend in the city,

whofe hufband was newly dead of the plague, and ii\c. herfelf viiitcd

with it ; I came back to fee another, whole wife was dead of the plague,

andhehimfelf under apprehenfions that he faould die within a few hours;
I came home, and the maid was on her death-bed, and another crying
out for help, being left alone in a fweating fainting lit. What wp.s aa
intereft in Chrift worth then ? what a priviledge to have a title in the

kingdom of heaven ?

But I proceed. It was on the Monday \A\cixi the maid was fmitten,

on Thurfday fhe died full of tokens : on Friday one of the youths had
a fwelling in his groin ; and on the Lord's-day died with the marks of
the diflemper upon him: on the fame day another youth did ficken,

and on the Wednefday following he died: on theThurfdav night his-

mafter fell fick of the difeafe, and within a day or tw^o was full of Qjots,

[ From Neal's Iliflory in the year t6^;< ]

a The face of Jcnth, and the arro-As that
]

torovvn into their gnives fbc^rf -vr: the cry
ScJ amonp the people in darknefc at ncxjn 1 of qu-nt numbers was, W;-,-;t iri?.!! we du
day, awakened both prcacl^rs ami hearers :

j
to be faveii; Suc'.i an avit'ul rii-.^c Koslani

many who were ax church one day. were \ ncvrr ia\v!

VOL. I.

'
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blU flrangely beyond his own, and others expe<ft:ations, recovered. Thus
did the plague follow us, and came upon us one by one: as Job's mef-

fengers came one upon the heels of another, fo the melfengers of death

came lb clofc one after another, in fuch dreadful manner, as if we muft
all follow one another immediately into the pit. Yet the Lord in mcr-
i y put a Hop to it, and the relt were preferved. But that whicii was
very rcm:ukable in this villtation, was the carriage clpccially of thofe

youth? that died, who I believe were lefs troubled themfclvcs, thano-

ihcrs were troubled for them. The firrt youth that was vifited, being

aiked by his father about the provifion he had made for his death and e-

ternity ; told him, he hoped, if he died, he ihould go to heaven j being

alked the grounds of his hopes, faid, the Lord had enabled him to look

bej'ond the world; and when he was drawing near to his end, boldly

enquired whether the tokens did yet appear, faying, that he was ready

for them, iind fo a hopeful bud was nipt: but let not the father or the

mother weep, and be in fadnefs for him, he is, I don't doubt, with their

father, and his heavenly Father, which may be their comfort. The o-

ther aifo wr.s a very fweet hopeful youth, fo loving and towardly, that

it could not chufe but attraft love from thofe that were acquainted witk

him > but the grace he had gotten in thofe years, being I fuppofe under

feventeen, did aboveall beautify him, and ftand him in the grcattft Head j

in his licknefs he had much quiet and ferenity upon his fpirit, and lay fo

unconcerned at the thoughts of approaching death, that I confefs Imar-

rclled to fee it; the fiing and fear of death were llrangely taken out,

through the hopes which he had of future glory
; yet once he told his

mother he could defire to live a little longcr,.if it were the will ofGod

:

Ihe aficed him why he defired it ? he told her, he deiired to live till fire

and f:3ggot came; and, above all, he would fain die a martyr; flie faid,

if he died now, he ftiould have a crown ; he anfwered, but if he died a

martyr, he ihould have a more glorious crown ; yet he was not unwil-

ling to receive his crown prefently ; and he werit away with great peace

nnd fwcctnefs in his looks, to his Father's houfe; and I could not blame

the mother's grief for the lofs of fuch an only fon ; but to be fo im-

moderate, was not well : now I am fure it is time to dry up tears, and

lay afideforrov/s for the lofs of him who hath been fo long filled with

joys in the heavenly manfions,

I might fpcak of the carriage of the mafter in his fidaiefs, under the

apprehenfions of death ; when the fpots did appear on his body, he fent

for me, and defired me to pray with him ; told me he was now going

home, dclired me to write to his friends, and let them know, ** That it

did not repent him of his flay in the city, though they had been fo im-

portunate with him to come away ; but he had found fo much ofGod's

prefence in his abode here, that he had no reafon to repent : he told me
where he would be buried, and defired me to preach his funeral fermon

onPfai, xvi. laff. " In thy prcfence is fulnefs of joy, and at thy right-

hand th.cre arc pleafures for evermore." But the Lord raifed him again

beyond the expectation of himfelf, friends, or phyficians. Let him not

forget God's mercies, and fuffer too much worldly bufincfs to croud in

opon him, and choak the remembrance and fenfc of God's goodnefs fo;
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fingular ; but let him /how by his iingularity in mccknefs, humility,

felt-denial, and love, zeal, and holy walking, that the Lord hath been

fmgularly gracious unto him. But when I fpeak of home-conccrn-

mcnts, let me not forget to look abroad.

The plague now encreafeth exceedingly, and fears there are amongft
us, that within a while there will not be enough alive to biuy the dead,

and that the city of London vvill now bequite depopulated by this plague.

Now fome minifter^ (formerly put out of their places, who did a-

bide in the city, when moil of miniflers in place were Hed and gone from
the people, as well as from the difeafe, into the countries) feeing the

people croud fo fafl: into the grave and eternity, who Teemed to cry as

they went, for fpiritual phyficians; and perceiving the churches to be

open, and pulpits to be open, and finding pamphlets flung about the

fheets, of pulpits to be lei; they judged that the law of God and na-

ture did now difpenfe with, yea, command their preaching in public pla-

ces, though the law of man (as it is to be fuppofed in ordinary calies)

did forbid them to do it. Surely if there had been a law, that none
Ihould pra6life phyfic in the ciiy, but fuch as were licenfcd by the col-

lege of phyficians, and molt of thofe when there "was the greateft: need
of them, Ihould in the time of the plague have retired into the coun-
try, and other phyficians who had as good Ikill in phyfic, and no li-

cenfe, Ihould have ftaid amongfl the fick, none would havejudged it to

have been a breach of law, in fuch an extraordinary cafe, to endeavour

by their prailife, though without a licenfc, to fave the lives of thofe who
by good care and phyfio were capable of a cure; and they could hard-

ly have freed thcmfelves from the guilt of murder of many bodies, if

for a nicety of law in fuch a cafe of necelTity, they fhould have neglec-

ted to adminiller phyfic : the cafe was the fame with the unlicenfcd mi-
nifters who flayed, when fo many of the licenfcd ones were gone, and
as the need of fouls was greater than the need of bodies, the ficknefs of
the one being more univerfal and dangerous than the ficknefs of the o-

ther ; and the faving or loling of the foul being fo far bejond the preler-

vation or death of the body; fo the obligation upon miniflers was
ftronger, and the motive to preach, greater; and for them to have in-

curred the guilt of foul-murder, by their negleft to adminifler foul-

phylic, would have been more hainous and unanfwerable : that they

were called by the Lord into public, I fuppofe that few of any ieriouf-

nefs will deny, when the Lord did fo eminently own them, in giving

many feals of their miniflry unto them.

Now they are preaching, and every feiTnon was unto them, as if they
were preaching their lafl. Old time feemed now to fland at the head
of the pulpit, with its great fcythe; faying with a hoarfe voice, '^ Work
while it is called to day, at night I will mow thee down." Grim death
leems to (land at the fide of the pulpit, with its fharp arrows, faying,
" Do thou flioot God's arrows, and I will fhoot mine."

Minifters now had awakening calls to ferioufnefs and fervour in their

minifterial work; to preach on the fide and brink of the pit, into which
thoufands were tumbling; to pray under fych near views of eternity,

might be a njeaijs to ftir up the fpirits more than ordinary.

ii e 2
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' Now th^l'^ Is r 1 1 of people in the churches where
<' " '

"^
;! they cannot many times come

: . but are forced to clinib over the

•I iiic'^. a face is now feen in theafiemblics, as feldom
\ la -London; Inch caffer looks, Inch open ears, fuch

greeci5f atWiltinhi, as if every word would be eaten which dropt from
thcmoiithsloFThe minilteis. '

. ».

If yoivever fsw a drowning m'ah catch at a rope, you may guefs how
eagerly rnhny ncnple did cStch at the word, when they were ready to

be over v.-he I rued hy this over-flowing (courge, which was palhng tho-

rouirh thcci-v; when death v/as knockin-^ at fo many doors, and Cod
VIS cryin;^ 5loud by his judgments; and minivers were no'A' fcnt to

!:r.v"k, cry aloud, and lift up their voice like a trumpet: then, then
' ""-le began to open the ear and the heart, which were falf Ihut

, ed before: how did they then hearken, as for their lives, as if

cv: ; y Jermon were their lait, as if death fiood at the door of the church,

and would feize npon them 16 foon as they came forth, as if the ar-

rows which Hew (b thick in the city would ftrike them, before they

could r»e,i to their houfes, as if thicy were immediately to appear before

(' ' bar of that God, whoby his minifters was now fpeaJ<ing unto them ?

e,r( -I were the impreffions which th'^Word then made upon many hearts,

beyond the power of man to effcfi", and beyond what the people be-

fore ever felt, as fome of them have declared. When Cm is riptup and
reprov'd, Q fhe tears thiit Aide down from the eyes! when the judg-

jmenfs of v'Jod are denounced, O the tremblings which are upon the

conicience! when the Lord Jefus Chrifl: is made known and proftcr'd,

O the loncfmg def;rcsandopenii>g3 of heart unto him ! when the riches

t<f the gofpel are difpiayed, and the promifcs of the covenant of grace

are fet forth and applied, O the inward burnings and fwcet liamcs

which were in the affeclions,! now the net is caft, and many fiOies are

taken; the pool is moved by the ilnge), and many leprous fpirits, and

fin-rick fouls are cured; many were brought to the birth, and I hope

riot a few were born again, and brought forth; a ilrange moving there

was upon the hearts of multitudes in the city; and I am perfuaded

thflt fdany were brought over elfe£tually unto a clofure with Jefus

Chttft; v.'hereof fome died by the plague with willingnefs and peace;

otht^rs remain ftedfaft in God's ways unto this day, but convi^Uons "CI

r "^hecovipilcr thinks this a proper place for the following pa{IJj»e, which both fl.ewswhat

frrc ;- ji'Dnr.oiily are^lmbk- ^nir. the view i<f dtaih; and likcwa^-s tiiat the above work
-.' L-'roin DvKE in his book of the dcceitfuln.cfs of

a ' 1.' t'.it /.:,-.; Twcit ii) the time of

kin? Kdwar.! : a> lont? ffi ys one) as the fcr-

^ '.'v IK r. i;;' ii>e p'.iGU'-: laflcd, there was cry-

i. • .'^.\,. r.ic;cy,r,f'pii Lord, mercy,
r.r^r :y 1 l-.c niiiiiiicTS of Ciod's word were
foiir.hr f \f in every orricr; they c(niJd not

the fick folks) tell us what we fliall do to a

-

void God's wrath : take thcfc baf;s, pay fo

much to fuch a man; for I deceived him; give

him fo much, for I got it of him by ul'ury : I

mnrlc a err. fty bar.i^aln with fuch an one,

reftorc him fo much, and dcfire him to for-

rc(K they mjpht not (leep : ye mult a)mc to I pive me. Divide this bag among the poor,

my lord, yc njuilcomc to my lady; come carry this to the hofpitaj, pray forme for

jf ve love God, nnd if velove thrir falvar God's fake, pood Lord forgive we &c. This
• f- ..C .-->.r-, • :,i„.r-_ .... J. ^". .,-.:.-_• _f.L^ i- r„ .1.
tion tarry no^; for GotP's feke minifter (fay Wasths; difGmulationpf the people, for thrc?
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believe) many hundreds Jiad, if not thoufand?, which I \viih that none

have iHiied, and with the dog returned to their vomrr, and with the

fow, have wallowed again in the mire of their iornicr iins. The work
was the viore great, becaulc the infiiruments made nfe of were more
ohfcure and unlikely, whom the Lord did make choice of the" rather,

that the glory by miniliers and people might be afcribed in full unto

himfclf.

Follows a Sample ofthe earnefi Exhortatious given at that time
, ft om a

Sermon by the faid Mr. Vincent^ at the Funeral of the Reverend Mr.
Abr. jancivay, iHth September 1665. The Text is Ifa. Ivii, 1,2.

Ufe 2. If the righteous arc iiabJe to death, furely then the wicked-

are much more liable} your danger is great at all times, but much •

more in fuch a year of viutation as this, and in luch a place as London,
where the evil arrows of peiiilence do fly fo thick about your tars.

Sinners, have you not read the black bill offi:c thouiand nine hundred
and eighty eight who died by the plague the firft week of this month,
and fix thoufand five hundred and forty four wha died by the

plague the fccond week ? and do the bells found a retreat of this ene-

my death which hath got amongll; us? do the Niultitnde of covins

which you fee carried every hour to the grave, fpcak'a deereafe of the

plague? many ihoufai-Jtis are fallen, and more thoufands are like to fall;

and who of you all, that are in yoin- fins, can reafonably hope to c-

fcape ? fome of the righteous themfelves do fall, and if Cod fpjreth not

bis ow"n people, how can you think of prefcrvation ? if you have not

entered into covenant with God, can you now make covenant with

death? what fecurity xan you have, now ? what- peace can you finxl,

when you have not made your peace with God, and yoii are in fuch

danger every hour of being fent for to hisjudgment-feat, by this grim
meilenger, whom none can relift?

Sinners, your -condition is very fad, your flraits are very great;

God hath hedged you in, and you cannot get away; be hath you at

his mercy, his bow is now bent, his arrow is upon the Jbing; he may
fmiteyou while you fit in thofe pcws.or^lland in thofe ii]es,or fo foon as

your feet IbaU carry you forth of thefc cnurch-doors : hark !' do you noC
hear the knells which are rin^,ing in every place for your dying friends,

and fellow finners? the next knell may be for you : look ! do you not
fee the mouth of the pit open, and before it be fhut again, you maybe
put in; you fee the righteous periili, but you are in danger of a far

worfc pcridiing; their bodies perisn, but you are In danger of your
fouls perishing; their foul&are taken away by angels, and conveyed to

Heaven, but when, your bodies drop into the grave, your foids will be
dragged by devils into hell.

'

Sinners, this night jou may be in hell; hell receiveth many guefls to

or four days, whilft the cxcculion was, but
after when the rage was fomcwhat fwagcd.
then returned they to their vomit, worfe
ihan ever they Njierc. TMn^ that they had

before caufcd to be refioicJ, and _niven in

iilms, they ftek to recover by niofc cvi^^c-

vcmiijg cheuilaunfes,"
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night,and theflouteftofyou may help to rill up their number this nij,ht;

and what do you think to do? will you go on ftill in the v/ay of I'm ?

will nothing Hop you in your courfe of wickcdneis ? will not you yet

lay down your weapons, whereby you have been righting agiinli: the

King of Heaven ? can you make your party good againit him ? can you
defend yourfclves, or liy from him ? is it goo'd to provoke him Itlil,

when he is lb furious ? will you run to the utmol) line of hi ; oatience?

confider, that the next fin you wilfully commit, God's patience may be
quite fpent, and be come to an end, and then all the world cannot lave

you from the ftroke of death; venture then no farther, ftand, ftard

iinners, flir not a foot in the way of fin, but retire your pace, and 'C-

turn to God, and make your peace with him, and peradventure hf" may
hide you in this day of his fierce anger.

Vic 3. Arc the righteous, and by confequence, all liable to death?

let me then exhort you all to think and prepare for death. Methinks
you Lhould hardly be able to think of any thing elfe in fuch a day as

this, when the plague is fo hot in and about the city ; when death walks'

in every ftreet, breaks in at fo many doors, and fits in fo many windows,
and hath already dragged more bodies into the grave withih this four

months, than, I believe, this whole church would hold, were they heap-

ed up from the pavement to the roof; and IHII this tyrant rageth and
prevaileth; and it is not very unlikely, but all of you which are here

this day, may be taken captive by death, and within a few Weeks or

days go down into the pit. Think, O think ferioufiy, how near death

may be unto you, and how fuddenly thcfe bodies which you take care

daily to iecA and clothe, may become food for worms, and put on an
earthen garment ! think what a thin vail of llefh is between you and e-

ternity, how fmall and weak the thread of life is, which ties'foulind bo-

dy together, and how eafily death can break and tear the vail, imty or

cut the thread; that this may be done before to morrow, and then your
naked fouls mull appear before the highefl: Majefty, unto your ever-

lafting joy or forrow : think, that the fame handswhich digged the

grave for our dear brother, may be employed before this week is en-

ded in digging graves for you ; that the fame feet which brought him
to this place, may bring you in fike manner. Think how quickly you
may be fmitten by the poifonous arrows, when you next enter your
houfes, the plague may follow you at your heels, and fcize upon you
with fuch ftrength, as you fiiall not be able to make any refiftanee.

Fancy to yourfelves a dizzinefs in your heads, a pain in your backs, a
trembling in your fiefh and joints, your blood all corrupted, and fpirits

poifoned by this difeafe, and after many convulfions, and much anguifh,

the fpots breaking forth in your arms and breads, the (almort) certain

forerunners of death, and then death appearing with a grim look, and
rending away your fouls from your bodies: then fancy your bodies

cold, ftifF, ftark, and ftretched out to their full length in a coffin; your
fallen-jaws botmd up with a napkin, your eyes clofed, your blood chill

and fettled, your fpirits gone, your foul departed : then fancy your bo-

dies brought to the fides of the pit by your weeping friends, and caft

Into a cold grave, and covered prefently with earth, and your friends
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walkin.3 over yotir heads, foon forgetting that they had fuch a friend,

excfpt the thoughts of their foon following after you fhould put

them in mind: then fancy, when your bodies are in the earth, the

-invafion of them by worms, their creeping into your eyes, mouths,

necks, brea Its, bellies, and every part, and eating you through and

through, turning your whole carcafe into putrcfa<i;tion : and then think

oj the appearance of your fouls before the bar""bf God (which will be

ininicdiarely upon their feparation) think of the account which you
mult then give, and the fcntence which then you muft receive, accord-

ing to your works.

And now, beloved, examine yourfelvcs, whether you be prepared

for luch a change, whether you be ready for fuch an appearance and

account ; and let me exhort you, without riny further delay, to prepare.

Suppofe you were now lying upon your death-beds, and groaning

out your laA breath, what would you wifli you had been ? O that I

had been a regenerate converted perfon I O that I had been a true be-

liever, and iighteous perfon ! Would not this be the language of your
whiles, the breathing of j'our defires I O labour now that you may be

fo ; then it may be too late to be made fo, but now it is not too late.

O pray earneftly unto the Lord to make you fuch pcrfons. U hat would
•you in fuch an hour wilh you had done ? O that 1 had made my peace

with God ! O that I had made it my bufmefs to be religious ! O that i

had Uved in a courfe of obedience to the commandments of the Lord !

Beloved, if you have negle<5led this hitherto, negleft it no longer; as

yet God flretch'^ih forth the hand, and holds forth the fcepter of grace

to y\ou; apply yourfclves to him, and cry for mercy, and pardon, and
grace, to ferve him the ihort remainder of your days, and give up your-

fclves to.,God in covenant, with full purpofe of heart to flick clofe to

him as long as you live.

What would be the grief of your hearts, and wound your confcien-

ces in the dying hour \ O my lins they trouble me ; they arc like a

heavy load upon me, which I fear will fink me into the bottomlefs pit

!

O my druiikennefs ! my uncleannefs ! O how bitter are my fweet plea^

fures of fm which I have reaped! my covetoufnefs, my unrighteouf^-

nefs: O how unprofitable are my riches in this day of calamity! Be-

loved, take heed of thofe fins now, which at the laft will bite like an ad-

der, and fling like a ferpent: get your fins pardoned, and your fins

mortified. Sin is the fling of death, get it removed.
What would you wifli on your death-bed that you had obtained ? O

that I had an intercft in Chrifl ! O that I had my heart furnillicd with
grace ! O that I had laid up my treafure in heaven ! Beloved, let me
tell you, that a fick-bed, and a death-bed, is a very unlikely place to ob-

tain thcfe things, if you do not get them before ; fuch a time is a fpend-

ing time, not a gaining time ; it is a time for the ufing of grace, few do
obtain it j:hen ; ten thoufand to one but you are undone for ever, if you
-have thefe things to get then. Now fly to Chrift, and lay hold on him
by faith ; now cry for grace, and be ready to receive it, now lay up
your -rt-eafure above, and get your affeftlons fet upon thein> and then'

you will be happy in your death.
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E C T I O N

More TnjlaJices of diligent and zealous Minijiers of Cbrift in England
and Wales i who died towards the End of this Century, after 1660,
viz. I. Jofcph IVcodvjard. 1. Ambrofc. ^. Machin, 4, Samuel
Hammond. 5. Jackfon. 6. Jofcph Allein. 7. Richard Muther^
8. Vincent. 9. Stanton. 10. Poivel. ii. Tregofs. 12. Alanton. '

13. Fairclough. 14. Stithbes. 15. Goodxvin. \6. Pool. xy. John'
Rogers. 18. Natkana^el Ball. 19. Maurice. 20, John Chven,'-

2 1, Cook. 2 2. Lje. '2^. Jinotvtes. 24. Staples. 25. Hughes.
0.6. Birriy.in. i.f. Svjain. 28. Fiavel. 29. Baxter. 30. ^<7//,

31. Wills. 32. Shaw. 33. Jnnefy. 34. Firrain, 3^. ////o-A

Owen. 36. Fairfax. 37. Bagp?a'jj. 38, y/c--:!;. 39. Pomfret.

40. Hardy. 41. Pcarjh. 42 'j rooks.

[ From Wesluy's Chrirtian Library, Vol. xrvii. page f . ]

1. Mr. JOSEPH V/OODWARD. i-{c was born at Upper-Cam in

Gloucellcr; Jind was bred in Oxen, where he was M. A. Then he was
mafter of the free'-fchool nt \^^otton-nnc^er-edge. Miscarriage was ve-

ry obliging, but he had at that time but little rerioylnefs, and was w^ont

to frequent the company orfonie gentlemen, whofe chara<^ter for vir-

tue or fobricty was not very eminent: but it pi^afed God, by a feem-

ingly little accident, to awaken him to a ferious confideration of the

things of another world. Being out one evening late, returning honrc,

the dogs fell a-fighting about him, not without danger; which caufed

a ferious reflection in him, what v/ould have become of his foul, if he

fhould have been torn in pieces by them : and fo leaving his former com-
pany, he changed it for thofe in Wooton, who iifcd to pray, and re-

peat fermons, and ling together; which fociety he found fo beneficial

to him, that he us'd to lay, Though Oxford made him a fcholar, yet

AV^ooton fitted him {<m- the miniflry. I am told by another, that he did

not forauch as handle a Bible, 'till Mr. Samuel Sprint (afterwards mi-

nifter in Andover, Hampfhire) his fcholar, was privately reading the

fcrlpture, and praying, as his father had charged him. His mafter found

him thus bufy in his chamber, and was thereby flruck with ihame and

concern, that he that was the mailer Tnouid do lefs than a young boy-.

Hereupon he got him a Bible, and read and Ihidied it: and fhortly af-

ter, whereas the fchool had only Latin prayers, he brought in Engliih

prayers, reading of fcripture, and finging of pialms, and all pious ex'

ercifes.

Some time after this he was ordained, and became very ferviceablc,

and Durllcy fought him to be their minider, all with one confent voting

for him ; whereupon he fixed with them, and refolved to ftay with

them. He took a great deal of pains among that people: firfthefhewed

them the privileges of gofpel times, and then of gofpel things, and the

abfolute necelTity of Cbrifl:, and then opened the nature of the two co-

venants. V
After fome time he vigorouny fct about the reformation of many-
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ciioi ders in dlfcipline and manners among the people 5 aiming at which,

l;e met v/ith many difcour^gements. Some withdrew from his miuif-

try, others with-held their part of-his itipend folcmnly promis'd liim,

and otiters refufitd to pray and fing, and receive tlie ficramcnt. Theie
trout.les, and the diforders which they brought upon him, who was
feofibly dilhirbed at the fad interruption of his work, fo difcompofed

him, ths: he feii into fits, and was tal<en with a fever; and the grief of
•his mind had fuchan influence on his body, that it v.'as thought he re-

ceived his mortal Itroke by the diiturba,nccs among his people, and their

caniage towards him.

Ke hereupon determined to leave them; and once there came about

ten men, with a deiign to carry him to anotlier place, where he might
have a better profpcd; and he was inclined to go with them : htit ihe

very men that opposed and flighted him before, v»hen they found he
was going, came and begg'd his pardon, and promis'd a better c^rriige

for the future; and fo he flayed. So:ne time after there were about fe-

ven men that refolved to ruin him, fome by fwearing againfl him, and
fome in other ways: but it pleafed God that fcveral of them died, and
his principal enemy fell defperately ill, and upon his death-bed lent for

him to prny with him, and defired him to f^ach his funeral fcrmon j

and confcfs'd that he and his companions had refolved to ruin him : but
he now faw he mufl die, and he warn'd all his afTociates to defifl- from
their defign, as they would not provoke God to vifit them Vv'ith his

judgments. And fo at laft he was delivered from their ma-lice; and he

had the comfort to fee his people become teachable, and conformable
to the rules of the gofpel. His labours among them were very great.

Befides the toil of a fchool, he preached twice every Lord's-day, ex-

pounding in the morning, and catechizing in the afternoon, before fer-

xnon. Every Tuefday he expounded for an hour or two, and carried

on a lefhire every Thurfday, ufually without any afTiflance from other

minifters. On Lord's-day evenings he repeated with his fcholars, and
many of his auditors at his own houfe. And at funerals, he either preach-

ed or expounded ; and was always very plain and warm in maintaining

the foundations of religion. TwJce a-year he kept a publick faft, be-

lides many in private. Every Monday after dinner he ufed to. viflt ten

families, to inflruiTt the ignorant, reprove the fcandalous, and comfort
the afflided. He was very diligent in inflillinL, the principles of religion

into the younger fort, and colle(fted money for teaching poor children

to read. He himfelf alfo was very liberal in works of mercy. He was
a very ftri£t obferver of the Sabbath ; and ufed on that day to rife very
early. He was a man of a very large foul, and publick fpirit ; one of
uufhaken conflancy and refolution, and flncere pbin-hcartednefs. He
took great pains to oppofc the fe<ftaries, and difputed with them open-
ly as an occafion offered, all round the country, and filenced them. He
protefted and preached againfl taking the Engagement. Oliver upon
fome occafion, appointing a day of public thankfgiving> he thinking there

was more need of falling, appointed a folemn public faft, and kept it

with his people.

When he declared his refolution to admit none to the facranoent of
VOL L Ff
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the Lord's-fuppcr, but Avho, together with a vilible probity of conver-

fation, had alfo a competent knowledge; a certain perfon faid, He would,

not fubmit to examination, and yet he would come ; and if Mr. Wood-
ward would not give him the facrament, he woiild take it. In purfu-

ance of his rcfolution, he was coming to church on the facramcut-day,

but he had fcarce fet one foot over the threfhold, before he fell down
dead ; at which many were much affefted.

At length Mr. Woodward being-overborn with labour, and his infir-

mities growing upon him, by reafon of a wafting confumption, he went
to reft a little before the Aft of Uniformity took place.

Some in the country having a defign to publifh his life, Dr.W'ood-
ward his fon, fent them this account of his father in a letter

:

" I AM affured that very few (at leaft in thefe degenerate days) are

blefied with fuch eminency of grace as he was ; which feemed always

to be in the height of pious zeal, without any confidcrable abatements

at any time. In truth, fuch a pitch of ardor feemed to many to be above

the common ftate of humanity itfelf, and to have a tendency to decay

the health and courfe of nature. Bxit the power of God bore him up
for many years, 'till at laft indeed the rifing foul grew too big for the

body, and by degrees rig^t it into pieces, to make way for a happy dif-

folution.

About the twenty third year ofhis age, he was fo fraitten in his breaft

with a fenfe of the evil of ftn, ( through what particular means I do not

perfeftly remember) that he has profefs'd he thought himfeif the vileft

creature breathing. He fancy'd the very dogs in the ftreet were by their

Maker fet againfthim ; and when they barked, probably on various in-

ftigations, he thought every yelp was a mark ofhisodioufnefs and mon-
ftroufnefs as a finner. So that he was conftrained to forbear company
for a while, and to retire from the public, to fet himfeif to the moft

important work of life, viz. to fpread the wounds and ulcers of his foul,

before the Phyfigian of fouls; and to feck the healing balm of his Re-

deemer's blood : to which he apply'd himfeif(through the grace of God)
with fuch earneftnefs, and to fo good effeft, that all his life after ftieW'd

he was faved through faith ; there appearing little concern in him for

any thing but the glory of God, and the inl'uring eternal life. Yet he

did not prcfently ftep forth into the miniftry. He rather dreaded that

awful and tremendous charge, in which above all the empl&yments be-

neath the fkies, men ought to appear with the higheft advancements of

holinefs, prudence, and diligence. He rather retired from fuch a work,

which needs the zeal, purity, and wifdom of an angel, if men could at-

tain it. And like Nazianzen, Chryfoftom, and moft of the primitive

divines, he was by much intreaty drawn to fo folemn an office, after

he had fpent a confidcrable time in theuniverfity of Oxford.
• But when his thirtieth year was come, God was pleafed to fend an

inward warmth into his foul, which was more compulfive than all out-

ward perfuafion : for he feemed to have fuch a zeal for God, and the

fouls of men, as burnt like fire, (and like that of the prophet Jeremiah

XX. 9.) was no way to be made eafy and tolerabIe,butby giving it out-

ward vent ; which the fubjeit he firft preached upon did plainly ftie\v.
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For his firft fcrmon was delivered in the church of his native village,

and in thefe words of St. Peter and John, Afts iv. 20. " For we can-

not but fpeak the things which we have fecn and heard." He had in-

dbed fuch a readincfs, or rather exuberance in delivering the will of
God, upon any fubjeft before him, that tho' he always wrote his fer-

mons at large, yet he has often confeffed, he hasbeen carried into a field

of doftrine, which he had never committed to writing ; not in a roving

and injudicious difcourfe, but in fuch melting and clofe argument, as

fcldom failed to reach the mark he principally aimed at, viz. thcfoft-

oingand reducing obftinate hearts.

The courfc ofmy good father's labours in theminiftry, was fuitablc

to this careful entrance upon it. Hewas earneft even as St. Paul (beyond
ftrengia) and would never preach a fermon to others, but what had firft

warmed his own breaft: for which caufe, he fometimes either razed

out a part ofa fermon, or wholly threw it by. He was moft: affedion-

ate and devout in prayer, earnelt in preaching, bold in reproving, kind

in admoniCiing, ready to advife and fuccour, and comfort the feeble and
difconfolate: and in a word, he fpent, and was fpent in his minifterial

labours. He made frequent vifits to all under his care at their own
dwellings. He would pry into moft of their failures and negle<51:s, and
would compalTionate all their wants of foul, body, and eftate.

I know not why it was that he particularly fixed his defires of cxer-

cifing his miniftry in Durfley ; a place at that time very diffolute; in-

fomuch that it had the nickname ofdrunken Durlley: but ifhe found
it fo, it was very much altered by his labours ofmany years there ; and
it became one of the moft wealthy and trading towns in the neighbour-

hood. Some of them having told me, that they cleared a thoufand

pounds a year by the trade of clothing, in the time of his rcfidence

there. His prefence in the ftreets, made the youth grave, and the aged
circumfpeft. It made the fobcr to rejoice, and the guilty to hide them-
felvesin comers. He feldom went to church, but with a multitude with
him : for his houfe being diftant from the church the length of a long

ftreet, everyone got theirfamilies ready ashecameby,and ftood in their

doors, and fo fell in with thofe that followed ; fo that he went with
the multitude to the houfe of God. And every one's zeal feemed in-

flamed, by the flame he beheld in his neighbour : fo that I have heard,

that there was the moft compofed and aflefled congregation that could
any where be feen. I muft indeed lament the fewnefs of thofe years of
mine which pafted under his excellent condufl. O ! what a blefling had
fuch a guide been to my youth, when it came to any dawnings ofun-
derftanding. But the good God who took him, has not left me nor my
relations comfortlefs. We now enjoy the bleflings offo happy a defcent,

and of fo many earneft prayers laid up in ftore for us. The Lord grant

that we may not aft unworthy of fo good a relation, but fo tread in

his fteps, that we may at laft be partakers with him in glory. His for-

row for the death of king Charles the Firft, his lamenting for want of a
good foundation in the inter-regnum ; and his joy at the return of
king Charles the Second, ought to be inferted ; and alfo the raptures

of his death.

Ff 2
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Thus, SIr,^I have complied with your derire, not to give materials

for a book, io - - '-^- ns to give Tome hiins to a friend.

Sir, Yours, &c.

Jofiah Woodward..

*#* He gave me my name in defire of reformation : and named my
younn,er brother jcrtinicih, when he faw the little hopes of it,

( Fran W'ttLEv's Chriftian Library Vol. xiii, page yi. ]

2. Mr. ISAAC AMBROSE'. He was fometime at Prelton ; but after-

wards rcmovcxl to Garftang, where the a6t of uniformity found bun in

the year i66i. lie was a man of that fubflantiul worth, that eminent

piety, and that exemplary life, both as a minifter and a Chriftian, that

'tis to be .lamented that the world ihould not have the benefit of parti-

cular memoirs concerliing him, from fome able hand. One thing that

was peculiar in him, deferves to be mentioned here. 'Twas his ufual

cuftom once in a year, for the fpace of a month to retire into a hut ia

a wood, and avoiding all human converfe, to devote himfeif toeontem-

plation. Poilibly by this pradice, he was the fitter for his facred mi-

nifiration all the rell of the year. He lived in the latter part of his.

life at Prefton, and when his end drew near, was very fenlible of it.

Having taken his leave of many of his friends abroad, v^ith unufual fo-

kmnity, as if he forefaw th^t he (hould fee them no more, he came
home to Frefton. from Bolton, and xtt all things in order. In a little

time forae of his hearers came from Garftang to vifit him. He difcour-

ied freely with them, gave them good counltl, told them, He was now
re:;dy v/henever his Lord /hould call, and that he had finifbed all he de-

figned to write ; having the night before fent away his difcourfe con-

cerning ANGEi-s to the prefs. He accompanied his friends to their hor-

{itiy and when he came back, fhut himfelf in his parlour, the place of his

foliloquy, meditation and prayer; they thought he ftaid long, and fo

opened the door, and found him juft expiring, in the feventy-fccond

year of his age. He was holy in his life, happy in his death, and ho»

lioured by God, and all good men. He died 1663-4.

[ From Calamy's Life of Baxter, Vol. ii. ]

3.Mr. jOHNMACHIN. He was born in Stafford/hire, and educated'

at Cambridge. While at the univcrfity, he had the benefit of the ext

cellent labours of Dr. Hill, and Dr. Arrowfmith, under whom he re-

ceived fuch impreiTions of ferioufnefs, as he retained to his dying day.

In 1650, he fettled at Afhburn in Derbyfliire,. where, for the fpace of

two years, he was a painful and laborious preacher, and exceeding ufe-i

ful, rot confining his care and concern to that particular town, but

making frequent excurfions into the Moorlands, and other dark corners

in Staffordfiiiie, where his occafional labours were exceeding ufeful to

i-rnny fouls. From thence he was called to Atherffon in Warwickfl-iire,

where he fpent a ypar in a lefturer's place, and had many converts. Ar

a S-rc Extrafts from his Works ^D the thirteenth, fouiiccnth, and fifteenth Voluoses of

"Wcilc/'s Ch^illian J-ibrary.
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mong many other inftances of his fervent deOre of the good of fouls»

this was one, that he fet up a monthly Icdture, to he preached in feve-

ral towns of great coneourfe, by the moft: e;nincnt miniiters ; as in New-
caltle, Leek, Uttoxeter, Litchheld, Tamv/orth, AValfal, Wolverhamp-
ton, Pentridge, Starfbrd, Eccielhall, Stone and JMucklcllon, which lec-

ture he fet and kept up at his own charge ; and he had letcied an year-

ly iiKome in his will for the upholding ic. He died 1664*.

4. Mr. SAMUEL HAMMOiSD, He was born in York, and edu-"

cated in Cambridge. By the earl of Mancheltcr's intereit, he, in time,

obtained a fellawlhip in Magdalen-college, and was an happy inflru-

ment in the reforming and railing that fociety. He had many pupils;

and feveral of them were afterwards of great repute, both in church and
ftate. He began to preach in the neighbouring church of St. Giles, with
that pious zeal, jJungency, and Chriiaan experience, that from all parts

of the town, and from the diltant colleges, his ufeful minillry was at-

tended on; and it was crowutd with the convcrfion of ibme fcores, I

might (fjys Mr. Stanelilf) have faid, feme hundreds of fcholars. It was
the general opinion, that there was not a more convincing and fuccefs-

ful miniiter in Cambridge, from the time of Mr. William Perkins, than

he was. He died 1666.

5. Mr. ARTHUR JACKSON. He was one of unwearied diligence,;

who ftudied fourteen or fixteen hours a.day at the univeriity, and con-
Han tly rofe at three or fdur of the clock in the morning, Summer and
"Winter, to redeem his time ; and held it to the age of 73. He was mini-

fter q{ St. Michael's, W'oodftreet, in the year 1624, when a peftilential

ficknefs raged in the city; and continued all the lime of it, difcharaing

all the oifices and duties of a faithful paftor to his ilock,vifiting infect-

ed perfons without fear, though to the hazarding of his own life, for

the good of fouls, in the fcrvice of his Mailer, who preferved him from
all infeftion, when thoufands fell on either hand of him. He was very
fuccefsful in his minilfry,and exceeding ufeful, by his profitable and fa-

miliar way of catechizing. He died 1 666,

[ From Wesley's Chriftian Library, Vol. xxiv. Page 107. ]

6. Mr. JOSEPH ALLEIN^ was born in Wiltlhire, in the year 1633.
lo his childhood he fhewed a fmgular fweetnefs of difpoiltion, and a

remarkable diligence in every thing. \Vhen he was about eleven years

old he was very conftant in private prayer, and fo ferious and intent

a r.i the fameyeardied Mr. Sabbath Clark,

who was minillcr at 1 arvin near fixry

years. He was the fpiritual father of many
in that place. He was a very grave per-

fo), exceedingly beloved by that Phoenix
of his age, Mr John Briien of btapleford,

of whom fee in Clark's Lives, or in Wcf-
ley's Chriftian Library, Vol. twenty- fix th.

And. the year after died Mr. Hall o£
King's- norton, in the county of Worceflcr,

a mnn of a very lively and adivc fpirit, ne-

ver calt down with difcouragcments. When
i^ was oear itiis cod, he thus expreiTcd hiui-

fclf: " I am now going where I fhall have
reft from fin and Satan, from all fear, wea-
rinefs, and watching, and from all ihc evils

and errors of a wicked world ; even fo come
Lord Jefus ; for I long for thy coming \

And when the pangs of d^rath were upon
him, he fpake thus : all the joys of this

life are nothing, noth^mg to the joys I have
in JefusChrift.

b Sec ExtraSs from his Works in the

twenty fourth and twenty fifth VoluiUiS of
the Chriftian Library.
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on it, that he "would not be taken ofFby the coming of any accidental-

ly into the places of his rctiiemcnt. About this time, his brother (Mr.

£dward Allcin) a worthy niinifter of the gofpel died ; whereupon Jo-
feph earneftly dcfired that he might be trained up tofucceed him in the

work of the miniftry ; which requed was readily hearkned to by his fa-

ther, who accordingly fent him to fchool. When he was about fixteen

years old he went to the univcrfity, and was placed in Lincoln college

m Oxford ; where he had not been long, before a Wiltfhire place be-

coming void in Corpus Ghrifli college, he was chofen fcholar of that

houfe. Being fettled there, he gave early and excellent proofs of his

indefjtigablenefs in his ftudies, accounting it his great happinefs that he

had gained this opportunity of improving his learning: and truly he

fpared no labour day nor night; he thought no pains too great which

he employed for that end ; by his good will he would do nothing chc

but pray and ftudy: if friends came to vifit him in ftudying times,

(though at other times he was very civil and fociable) they were fure to

find him within, but not fure that he would let them in. He could

feldom be found in bed after four in the morning, though fometimes

he went not to bed 'till about one.

So covetous was he of time, that as he could fcarce fpare any for

flcep, fo neither for food : it was common for him to give away his

commons, at lead once a day, that he might gain the more time to his

iludy. His early accompliiliments were fo taken notice of, that no
Ibpner was he a batchclor of arts, but he was even compelled to become
a tutor, and prefently was intruded with as great a number of pupils

as any in the houfe: fome of his fcholars were Graduates in divinity,

fingular ornaments to that fociety, and profitable inftruments in the

church of Ghrift. During his abode there, a chaplain's place falling void,

he chofc that before a fellowfhip, which, he knew in a little time would
fall to him of courfe; and this choice he never repented of; yea, he

often reflected upon it with a great deal of comfort ; for he had always

an ardent afFedtion for prayer, infomuch as he and his friend could

hardly meet, but before they parted, they mufl; pray together : what a

pleafure then was it to him, twice a day to engage a whole fociety in

fo beloved an exercife : and well was it for the college that he fo ef-

teemed it: fcarce was it poflible that any could have performed that

office better: he did not trouble them with a great deal of noife, vain

tautologies, crude efFufions, inftead of prayer: his fpirit was ferious,

his gefture reverent, his words few, but premeditated and well weighed,

pithy, folid, and fully expreflive of his truly humble and earneft de-

flres: hehated the faucinefs,which fome mifcall holy boldnefs, and drew
near to God, not as if he had been going to play, but as became a crea-

ture over-awed with the majefty of his great Creator : he prayed with

the fpirit, and with the underftandiag alfo : he confefled fin with real

grief, inward hatred and deteftation of it : he craved mercies like one
that felt the want and worth of what he begged, with faith, fervency

and humble importunity ; his afFeftions working, but working rational-

ly as well as ftrongly. •

He was of a fwcct difpofition, and of as highly civil a converfation^
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as a man fubjcft to the common frailties of human nature could be

:

he had fcarce a gclture which did not feem to fpcak, and by a powerful

and charming rhetoric, artedl all whom he converfed with: befides o-

ther moral pcrfe(Stions that he was endowed with, it might be truly

faid (as the hiftorian faid of the emperor) that he was totui ex comi-

tate, made up of nothing but courtefy and affability.

His love and affe<5tion to the fouls of others was moft admirable, to

whom he defired and endeavoured to do all the good poflible, info-

much as fome there were, and are, who verily think they Ihould never

have found the way to eternal life, if he had lived to himfelf. His cha-

rity to the poor prifoners in Oxford goal was very eminent, amongft
whom (as Mr. Perkins did at Cambridge) of his own accord, he began

to preach, and held on conftantly (whilft he remained in the town) once

a fortnight, for above the fpace of twelve months; encouraging them
to give attendance upon his miniflry, by a confiderahle allowance of
bread (that week he preached) at his own coft. He ufcd alfo at other

times, frcqwcntly to vifit others, who in the world were but mean and
low : his main defign (together with the relieving of their temporal

wants) being to affilt their fouls in the way to heaven. Indeed in all his

converfes, wherc-ever he came, he was like fire, warming, refreftiing,

and quickening all that were about him; kindling in them the like zeal

for God and goodnefs, which he had in himfelf. hone there were that

came to vifit, or to be acquainted with him, but (if the fault were not
in themfelves) they might get much good by him

;
yea, fo much as to

be .for ever tiie better for him. It was hardly polfible to be in his com-
pany, and not to hear fuch things from him, as (if well weighed) might
have been enough to make one out of conceit with fin, and in love
^vith virtue.

He had much delightful communion with God ; his foul was much
cxercifed in divine contemplation : and, to provoke others to the like

exercife, he would often fpeak what ineffable fweetnefs his foul had
found in his flated rneditations upon the divine attributes. In prayer
he was not ordinarily fo much in confeffing of fin, and complaining of
corruption and infirmities (though he exprefTed a due fenfeof thefe) as

in admiring and praifing God in his infinite glorious perfe£lions, and in

the mention of his wonderful works, particularly of the wonders of his

love in Jefus Chrift.

Wbilft he lay fick at the Bath, he fent for many poor perfons, both
aged and children, and gave them Catechifms, engaging them to learn,

and to give him an account of their proficiency therein, and they came
cheerfully to him, being encouraged thereto by his winning carriage,

his giving them money, and by feediog them.
As a minifter, befides his labours in that great congregation where

the Lord had placed him., the care of many other churches lay daily up-
on him. He went abroad fre(juently into other pari(hes about the
country, amongft poor ignorant people that lived in dark corners, hav-
ing none to take care of their fouls, preached to them himfelf, and ftir-

red up many of his brethren to do the like. He had an eye to the poor
WcUh, and had an influence upon fending fome minidei's among
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them, intending alfo to have fpent foine time among them himfelf, an4
\vas hardly witli-held from it by all the pcrluailons of his friends, \\\\o

told him his inability to travel byxeafon of the great weaknels that he
lay under. The reading of this did foinliame the zeal of Mr, Thomas
CJouge, that he was reltlcfs in his fpirit, till (having fettled his affairs a*

bout London) he had opportunity to proftcute this defign : lince which
time he hath made many journics both into South and North Wales,
where he hath done much good, and by the help of divers of his reve-

rend brethren, and many others, hath placed out many hundreds of
poor children to fchool to learn Englilh, hath given them Catcchifms,

and other good hooks: belides Bibles and New-Teftaments in vV^elih,

and hath procured the printing of Wellh Bibles (whereof there were
very few to be had) of the Prat^tice of Piety, &c. to be difiributcd a-

mong them.

Much of his time he fpent in private converfe with God and his own
foul: he much delighted to perform fccret devotions in the light of
heaven, and in the open air, when his opportunities ferved. Many
days be kept alone, and then (by his good-will) he would betake him-
felf to a folitary houfe, probably, that he might freely ufe his voice as

his afFe(flions led him to (which he could not have done where there

were inhabitants) and that he might converle with God without diffrac-

tion. His foclety with others was always mingled with holy and hea-

venly difcourfcs. He took all opportunities to inltruft, e>4hort, and
reprove, which he never failed to do (when he judged it ncceffary) what-

ever the event might prove. And truly his reproofs were accompanied

with fuch humility, tendernefs, and compaffion, that they feldom, if e-

ver did mifcarry.

In the hoLifes where he fojourned, his lips fed many. God freely gaye

it to him, and he gave it to others. Nonecould live quietly in any open
fin under his infpeftion. "When he came to abide in any houfe, he

brought a bleffing with him, and when he departed, he left a bleffing be-

hind him. When he was tranfplanting himfelf from one family to ano-

ther (as his occafions fometimes required) he would call all the people,

one by one into his chamber, from whence (it was obfcrved) that fearce

any one returned with dry eyes.

in matters doubtful and difputable, he was not peremptory: he laid

not more flrefs upon opinions in religion than belonged to them: he

was not like many who are fo confident in their determinations, that

they will hardly hold communion, nay, fearce fo much as a pleafing'

converfation, with any man who cannot think, and fpeak, and a6l as

they do in every thing. He would freely and familiarly converfe with

thofe who were found in the faith (as to the fundamentals of religion)

and holy in their lives, of all perfuaiions.

He w-as infatiably greedy of the converfion of fouls, wherein he had

•no fmall fuccefsin the courfe of his miniftry ; and to promote this end,

he poured out his very heart in prayer and preaching. He imparted

not the gofpel only, but his ovvoi foul to his hearers. His fuppfications

and exhortations were many times fo afTeftionate, fo full of holy zeal

«nd life, that they quite overcame his auditors. He fo melted over
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them> that he thnwed, mollified, .and fometimcs dhTolvcci tlie hardeii

hearts^ But while he melted others, he waikd, and at Jail: confumeJ

himlclf.

He was not fatisficd with- tbcfe his publick employments, but con*

fl-antly went from houfe to houfe, a::d tlicre dealt both with governors-,

children, and fervants, inftrufting them t'fpeciany in the fundamentals

both of the law and gofpel, whom he found to be ignorant; gently rC'

proving where he found any thing Hmifs; exhorting them to diligence,

both iji their general and particuLircallirios* He inrpcc-red, fo far as he

could, into the (tateof every particular pcrfon, and accordingly rcpro-

ved, comforted, and encouraged, as he found occafion
;
yet :,11 with fo

much tcndernefs, humility, and fclfHicniiil, t'oat he gained n-uich upon
the atFe(ftions of all that entertained him, infomuch as fuch as were not

vifitcd at firll, at kr.^th cnn-.c forth and called upon him to come and

help them alfo.

When he went from houfe lo houfe, heufed to give them notice the

day before, dcfiring that they would hpve their whole family together

againfl: he came, which being done, he ufed to inftrucl the younger

fort in the principles of religion, by aiking queftions out of the cate-

chifm, the anfwers whereunto he ufed to open and explain. He ufed al*

fo to enquire of them about their fpiritual cflate, labourhig to make
them fenfible of the evil and danger of fm, of the corruption of our na*

tures, the mifery of an unconverted ftate; provoking them to look af*-

ter the true Remedy, to turn from all their fins to Gcd, to clofe w irh

Chiifl: upon his own terms, to follow after holinefs, to watch over their

hearts and lives, to mortify their lufls, t.o redeem their time, and 10

prepare for eternity. Thel'c things he explained to their underfland-

ings, and prelTed upon their. con fcienccs v.'ith the moft cogent argumcjits

and confidcrations; ihewing what great privileges they did enjo}', the

many gofpel-fermons they di.-' or might hear, the many talents they

were intrulted v.ith, and the great account they were to give to Ood of
the fame. Befides, he left with tliem fe\cral counfels and directions to-

be carefully remembered and pradtiled for the good of their fouls.

Such as were ferious and religious, he ufed to help forward in holi-

nefs, by ahfwering their doubts, and encouraging them againfl tlieir

difficulties and diicouragements; and before he left them, he ulcd to

deal with the governors, and with fuch as were grown up to the years

of difcretion fingly, that fo, (as much as poffibly he could) he might

know the condition of each particular perfon, and the better apply him-

felf to each of them. If he found them tonegleiSt faniily-dtuies, heu-
fed to prefs them to fet them up, by reading the word of God and pray-

er, giving them direftions therein, and exhorthig them to the pra6lice

of fecret duties. He alfo perfuaded miftreli'es of families to give their

children and fervants tune for fuch fecret duties, and to encourage them
therein : if the family where he came w as ignorant, he v, ould infifi the

longer in inflrufting and catechizing; if loofe, in reproving and coi>

vincing; if godly, in encouraging and direding.

He ufed tp fpend five afternoons every w^eek in thefe cKercifes, from
one or two o' clock, 'till fevcn : in which fpace he ufed to vlfit three or

VOL. I. G2
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four families, fomctimes more, as they were greater or lefs. Thus he
\vent through the whole town, and then prefently began again : and he
did often bicfs God for the great fuccefs he found in thofe exercifes;

faying, that God made him hereby as inftrumental to the good of fouls

as by his public miniftry.

Ke was full of holy proje6ts by what means he might moft effeflual-

ly promote the honour of Chrift, and the falvation of fouls; and what
he judged to be condut^ing to thefe ends, he profecuted with fuch wif-

dom and vigour, that he feldom failed to accomplifli it. Confidering

how much confcicntious and frequent felf-cxamination might tend to

the weakening of fin, and to the furtherance of holinefs both in heart

and life, he earneftly pre(fed this practice in his public miniftry, diredl-

ing his hearers for the performance of it; he dealt alfo with them in

private about it, and drew a promife from moft: of them, that they would
every night, before they went to flcep, fpend fome time in fecrct, to *

call thcraiclves to an account how they had fpent that day, by propofing

fevcral queftions to their own hearts, which he had drawn in writing,

and communicated unto them under feveral heads, and many confefTed

that this pra6lice had been very advantageous to them in their Chrifli-

an'walk.

Before the aft o^ uniformity came forth, he was very earnefl: with

God day and night, to make his way plain unto him, that he might

Itot be deprived of his prefent advantages of faving fouls, by any

fcruple iipon his confcience: but when he faw thofe claufes of aifent

andconfent, he was fully fatisficd againft itf whereas before he was fo

doubtful that his intimate friends thought he would have conformed,

faying, he would not leave his miniftry for fmall and dubious matters:

yet though he muft quit his ftation, he judged that the ejection ofmi-

nifters did not difoblige them from preaching to their people. He went
alfo frequently into the villages, and places about the town, whence
moft of their minifters were lied, and wherever he came, the Lord was

pleafed to give him great fuccefs : many were converted, and the ge-

nerality encomagcd to cleave clofe to the Lord. This much heightened

the rage of fome neighbour juftices, who much threatened and oft

fought for him: but it pleafed God h« was preferved out of their hands

longer than he expefted. His ufual faying was, that if it pleafed the

Lord to grant him three months liberty before he went to prifon, he

Hiould account it a great favour, and fhould more willingly fubmit to

it when he had don£ fome work. Then did he fell off his goods, the

better to prepare for a goal or banifhment, only he was dcfirous that

his wife fhould accompany him, which alfo was her great defire, it be-

ing more grievous to her to think of being abfent from him, than to

fuftcr with him. The Lord was pleafed fo far to indulge him, that he

went on in this courfe from Bartholomew-day,. 'till May the 26th fol-

lowing; tho' he was often threatened, yet was he never interrupted;

tho' many, both of town and country, came flocking to his meetings,\

at what time foever they were held. He feldom miffed of preaching

twice a fabbath, and often in the week. Sometimes he preached four-

teen times in eight days; often ten, and ordinarily fix or feven, either
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at home or abroad, during all this time, bcfidcs his frequent dlfcourfv,

ings, with fuch as reforted to him : and for the better enabling him
hereunto, he laid aiide all his other ftudies, expefting that his time and

liberty would be but fhort. And truly the Lord did more than ordina-

rily alhft him, as himfelf took notice, as well as all that heard him.

Upon a Saturday in the evening, about fix o'clock, he was feizcd up-

on by an officer of Taunton, who profefled that he had rather have

been otherwife employed, but that he was urged to a fpecdy execution

of the warrant, by one who was fent on purpofe to fee it executed, be-

caufe they feared that none in the town would do it.

So foon as jMr. Allein came into prifon, he prayed and preached,

which he called the confecration of it. And as there were fevcral other

miniftcrs in prifon at the fame time, they preached once a day conflant-

ly, fometimcs twice ; and many reforted to their fermons, of which fome
came eight or ten miles round about out of the country, and multi-'

tudes canfe to vifit them. Their friends were exceeding kind to them,

by their frequent vifits and fupplies. Mr. Allein's labours were the

greateft, who fpent almofl: all the day in converfmg with his friends, and
a great part of the night in his lludies and fecret duties.

At his enlargement from prifon, he was more earnefl: in his v/ork'

than before; yet willing to preferve his liberty among his people, who
had no minifter that had the over-fight of them, tho' fome canre and
preached to them in his abfence; and fuch multitudes reforted to him,

that he judged it necelfary to divide them into four parts, refolving to

preach to them four times each fabbath ; but finding that to be beyond
his fi:rength, which was much decayed, he was fain to forbear it, anxl

preached only twice on the fabbaths, yet oft on the week-days befides,

at home or abroad. He prelfed all that feared God, efpecially fuch as

were of a timorous fpirit, to be couraglous and adlive for God, and to

be much in converfing together, now their miniflers were withdrawn
;

much in praifes and thankfgivings to God, delighting themfelvcs in him,

and denying themfelves for him, and refigning themfelvcs, and all they

did enjoy, to him, that the world might fee they could live comfortably
on God alone, on his attributes and promifes, tho' they fiaould have
nothing elfe left. But it pleafcd the all-wife God to.take himofffrom
this eager purfuit of his work, by vifiting him with much weaknefs»

Some of his friends of Taunton coming to Dorchefter to foe him, he
was much revived, and caufing his curtains to be withdrawn, he dclired

them to ftand round the bed, and caufing his wife to hold forth his

hand to them, that they might Ihake him by it, as he was able, he
fpake thus to them. " O how it rejoices me to fee your faces and hear

your voices, tho' I cannot as heretofore fpeak to you. Methinks I am
now like old Jacob, with all his fons about hirn. You now fee my weak
eftate, and thus I have been for many weeks, fince I parted from Taun-
ton; but God hath been with me, and I hope with you. Your prayers

for me have been anfwered many ways. The Lord return them into

your own bofoms. My friends, life is mine, death is mine; in that co-

venant I was preaching to you is all my falvation, and all my defire;

altho' my body doth not profper, I hope my foul doth. 1 have lived a
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fwcet life by the promifcs, and I hope (through grace) I can die by a
promire. ,'l"Jic proipifcs of God are everlafting, and will Hand by us.

ISorhing but God in them \\\\\ ftand us in Itead in a day of afilidtion.

]Vly dear hiends, I feci the power of thofc dochines wiiich I preached

unto you, lipon my heart, the doctrines of faith, of repentance, of feif-

denial. O that you would live them over, now I cannot preach to you.
It is a Uiarne for a believer to be cait down under aiflictions, who hath

i\-) many ;2,lorious privileges, juilitication, landtification, and eternal

glory. V\ e fhall be as the angels of God within a little while; nay, to

fay the trutli, believers are, as it were, angels already, that live in the

power of fnith. O my friends! live like believers; trample this world
imder your feet. Be not taken with its comforts, nor diJquieted with
li& croi'ls ! you v i.'l be gone cut of it Ihoriiy."

,

A propofai was made tiy his wife to th.e do<5lors, whether the Bath
vas not lit fo" hjm ? fome were for it, others againft it; but he him-
felf was very eaa;er for it. And a horfe licter being provided for him,

tho' he had not for many days been out of his bed, yet did the Lord fo

firengthpn him that in two days after he went almoif forty miles to the

Bath. During his ftay there he grew exceedingly in grace, to the joy
of thofe about him. He had much communion \vith God, and often

fi'.ch ravlihments of fpirit from theconfolation of theffoly Gholl, that

he was not able to exprefs them, nor his weak body to bear them. He
was more chearful than formerly, and exceeding alie6tionatc to his wife,

and to all his friends, efpecialiy to fuch as were moA heavenly: and
the Lord w^as pleafed to order it fo by his providence, that many fuch

came to make uie of the bathj as Mr. Fairclough, Mr. How of Torring-

ton, i\Ir. Jofeph Bernard, and divers of his Taunton friends, which was
a great comfort to him. Here he had m^any villters, both friends and
fti anners, who came to fee and difcourfe v\ ith him, having heard what a

mo- UTicnt of mercy he was; and to all of them he could fo enla'rge

himioir upon all the paffages of God's dealing with him, as gave much
content to all that heard him : and it did much affect many, who were
ftrangers to God and religion as well as to him. He fiund much favour

even among the worlt, both gentry and others: fuch as would make a

feoff at religion in others, would hearken to him; yea tho' he faithful-

Jy reproved them for their oaths, excelTive drinking, wanton carriage.

And there was none of them but did moft thankfully accept it from
Mi\\\, and /hewed him more refpe^ after tiian they had done before. In

wffich he obfervpd much of God's goodnefs to him, and would often

fay, '' O how good is it to be faithful imto God ;" one of the vilefl of
thcfe pcrlons laid of him, that he never fpake with fuch a man in his

life. His reproofs were managed with fo much refpeft to their perfons

and places, that they faid, they coidd not but take them well, tho' they

were Iharp.aad plain: and his manner was before he intended to re-;

pro\'e them, oftfu in the Bath to difcourfe with them of fuch things as

piloht be pleaiIi;gto them, which did fo engage their afiecffions that they

^elip/oted to converfe with him, who was furniflied with matter of difv

courie for any company, deligning to make ufe of it for fpiritual ends,

Vy whigh ipcans he c^u^ht rpany, I^ere tho' hq had many diverfion?*
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by his conftant bathing every day, and frequent vifits, befides his "weak-

nefs, yet he kept his conftant iealbn, four times a day, for his holy re-

tirements. Firll in the morning from five o'clock 'till fevcn, at M'hit'n

time he was carried to the bath, and again before dinner, but then lie

fpent lefs time, and about half an hoiVr before two, jull; before he wcnc

abroad, he appointed his chair man, that carried him to the bath, U) fetch

him about three o'clock, and to carry him to thefchoolsand alms-houfcs,

and 10 the godly poor, elpecially the widows, to whom he gave money

;

and he would pray and confer w ith them about their fpiritual ftatc, en-

gaging the teachei"s and governors to teach them the catechilm, where-
• of he bought and gave them many dozens for the ufe of their fcholars,

and many other Imall books which he judged ufeful for them ; and a-

bout a week or fortnight after he would again villt them to fee what
progrefs they had made.

He alio engaged feveral pcrfons to fend their children once a week
to him to be catechized by him ; and he had about fixty or icventy chil-

dren that came to him every Lord's day, who prohted much by his in-

ftru£tions, 'till fonie took fuch offence at it, that he was forced to defilV,

and the Ichoolmaller was threatned to be brought into the bilfiop's

court at ^^'ells for it. He alfo (ent for all the godly poor he could hear

of in the city, whom he entertained at his chamber, and gave them mo-
ney according to his ability, as a thank-oficring unto God for his mercy
to him, and procured two of the afore-named miniliers to afTill him in

keeping a day of thankfgiving For the fame. Tho' his iicknefs had been

long and his expences great
; yet, he thought he could never do enough

for him from whom he had received all. He always gav'^moncv or apples

to all the children that came to be catechized by him, bdidcs what lie

gave to their teachers and the poor; and having made proviiion for his

wife, he relolved to lay up the reft in heaven ; often faying, '* that hav-

ing no children of his own. Cod's children (hould have his eftate."

His next work was to fend letters to ail his relations and intimaie

friends, whom he exhorted to obferve his counfel, for it was like to be

his laft. He had a great defire to go to Mr. Jofcph Bernard's, which
was about five miles from Bath, to promote the exercife of catechizing

in Somerfet and Wiltlhire. Mr. Bernard having had a great deliverance

as well as himfelf, he propofed to him, that by way of thank-offering

iinto God, they fliould engage to join in the printing fix thoufand or

the alfemblies catechifms, and to raife fome money among other friends

to fend to every minifter in thofe counties that M'ould engage in the

work, and alfo to give to the children for their encouragement in learn-

ing it ; which was eliefted by Mr. Bernard, after Mr. Allein's deceafe.

When he looked upon his weak and confumed hands, he faid, thelc

ftiall be changed ;
" This vile body fliall be made like unto Chrift's glo-

rious body." And again, O what a glorious day will the day of the re-

furre£lion be ! methinks I fee it by faith. How will the faints then lift

up their heads and rejoice ? and how fadly v\'ill the wicked world look
then ? O come, let us make hafte ! our Lord will come fliortly, let u»
prepare for him. Ifwe long to be in heaven, let us haftcn with our
work ; for when that is done, away we fliall be fetch'd. He was oit ia
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commending the love of ChriH, and from that, exciting himfelf and o-

thers to obedience to Chrift ; often fpeaking of his fufferings and of his

glory: as alfo of his love-letters; for fo he ftiled the hiflory of his life,

death, refurreflion, afcenfion, and of his fecond coming; his thoughts

of which, he was oft much ravifhed with.

In Hfief, his whole life was a continued fermon, holding forth the

doctrines M'hich he preached, of humility, fclf-denial, patience, meek-
nefs, content, faith, love to God, his church, and people, the bleffed

fruit of all which he now reaps in heaven, where he is Zinging praifes

unto God and the lamb, which was his great delight whilll he lived in

this world.

[ From Mr. Wesley's Chriftian Library, Vol. xxvi, page 249. ]

7., AIr. RICHARD MATHER. He was bom in the village called

Lowton, in the parilh of Winwick, in the county of Lahcafter, in 1596.
After he had fpent fundry years in the fchool, fome Popiih merchants
coming out of V\'alcs to Warrington, which is but two miles from
Winwick, made diligent inquiry whether there were not fome in that

fchool whom they might procure for apprentices. Prefently Richard

]\Iatlier was mentioned to them ; whereupon application was made to

his father to know whether he would thus difpofc of him ; who was in-

clinable to accept of the motion, becaufc now hi^ellate was fo decayed,

that he almofl: dcfpaired of bringing up this his fon as he intended

;

but here Divine Providence was very obfervable ; for when the father

was thus ready to part with his fon, and the child to go, the Lord raif-

ed up the heart of his mailer to be importunate to keep him at fchool,

profelling that it was great pity that a wit fo prone to learning fhould

be taken from it; or that he Ihould be undone by Popifh education;

and the perfuafions of the mafler fo far .prevailed, that his fcholar was
continued vmder his care, until the fifteenth year of his age.

His converflon was occafioncd partly by obferving a ftrange diiTe'

rence between himfelf and fundry in the godly family of Mr. Edwarcl

Afpinwal, which caufed fears to rife in his foul, left haply he might not

be in the right way
;
partly by one Mr. Harrifon's preaching upon

Johniii. 3. concerning the neceifiry of regeneration. This was in 1614.

The pangs of the new birth were very terrible in him, infomuch as

many times when others were at their meals in the family he abfented

himfelf, to retire under hedges, and in other fecret places, there to la-

ment his mifery before God : but after fome time, the Lord revived

his broken heart, by fending the Holy Spirit to accompany the miniftry

of the word, and to enable him to apply the precious promifes of the

gofpel to his foul. After fome years he went to Oxford.

But having not fpent fo much time there as he could have wifliied,

the people in Toxteth, whofe children had been trained up by him,

fent to him, defiring that he would return, to inftrufV, not fo much
their children as themfelves; and that not in mere human literature,

but in the things of God: and this call, after mature deliberation, he

accepted of.

Being returned to Toxteth, he preached his iirft fermon, November
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30th, 1618. There was a very great concourfe of people to hear

huti, and his labours were highly accepted of by thof'e who were judi-

cious. The people having now had fome trial of his gifts were the

more importunate to have him fix amongft them; and becaufe that

could not be done without ordination, they urged him to accept thci^c-

of. He yielded to the motion, and accordingly was ordained by Dr.

Morton, the then bilhop of Chelter. The ordination being ended, the

bilhop fingled out Mr. Mather from among the reft, faying, ** I have

fomething to fay to you, between you and me alone." Mr. Mather
was hereupon afraid that fome informations had been given in againlt

him, becaufe of his Puritanifm. But it fell out far otherwife; for

when the bifhop had him alone, he fpake thus unto him :
" I have an

earnert requeft unto you, and you muft not deny me ; it is, tliat you
will pray for me: for I know, faid he, the prayers of men that fear

God will avail much; and fuch an one I believe 5'ou to be."

After he had fpent painfully and faithfully fifteen years in the

work of the miniftry, he that holds the ftars in his right hand, had more
work for him to do elfewhere, and therefore Satan's rage \yas fuffercd

to break forth to the ftopping of his mouth,
The cafe being thus, he betook himfclf to a private life; and no hope

appearing that he fliould enjoy his liberty in the land of his nativity,

forfeeing alfo the approaching calamities of England, he meditated a re-

moval into New-England. Being fully fa tisfied concerning the clearnefs of
his call to New-England, after many prayers, and extraordinary feek-

ingof God, he refolved upon the tranfportation of him felf and family

thither. Flis parting with his friends in Lancalhire was like St. Paul's

taking his leave of Ephefus with much forrow, many tears being flied

by thofe that expected to fee his face no more.
He began his journey in April, 1635; and travelled to BriAoI, pur-

pofing to take Ihip there. In this journey he was forced to change hi*

outward habit, becaufe purfulvants were defigned to apprehend him;
but by this means he came fafc and unmolefted to Briftol. From Brif-

tol they fet fail for New-England, May 23, 1635 : and the Lord, after

manifold trials of their faith and patience, brought them in fafety to
their defir^d haven. It is feldom known, that a man defigned in God's
council to any fpecial fervices, doth not at one time or other expaience
eminent deliverances of God's providence; and fo it was with this fcr-

vant of the Lord, not once or twice. But the moft remarkable of ali

others was that w'hich happened to him on the mighty waters, where he
that fits upon the floods, and fi^^iileth the raging of the fea, fliewed him-
felfwonderful in goodnefs. The relation of this fignal providence, we
will here fet down in Mr. Mather's own words.
August 15, 1635. " '^^^ Lord had not yet donewith us, nor had

he let us fee all his power and goodnefs : and therefore about break
of day he fent a moft terrible ftorm of rain and eafterly wind, where-
by.we were in as much danger, as I think ever people were. "When we
came to land we found many mighty trees rent in pieces in the midft

of their bodies, and others turned up by the roots by the fiercenefs of
die tempeft. That morning we loft three anchors and cables, one of
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them having fiever been in the wntcr before. Two were broken by the
ilrength and violence of the Aorm, and the third was cut otf by the ma-
riners in extremity of diftrcfs, to fave the fliip, and their own, and our
live?. And when our cables and anchors were all loll and gone, we had
novifible means of deliverance, but byhoiiting fail, if fo be we might
get to fea from among the illands and rocks where we had anchored.
J3at the Lord let us fee that our I'ails could not fave us neither, no more
than the cables and anchors; for by the force of the ftorm the fails were
rent in pieces, as if they had been rotten rags; of divers of them there
•was fcarce left fo much as an hands-breadth that was not torn in pieces,

or blov/n away into the fea : fo that at that time all hope that we Ihould
be faved, in all outward appearance, was xittcrly taken away, and the
rather, bccaufewefcem'?d to drive v/ith full force of wind direftly up-
on a mighty rock, llanding out in fight above Vv-atcr, fo that we did but
coiitinualiy wait when we ihould hear and feel the cradiirtg of the Ihip

upon the rock. In this extremity we cried unto the Lord, and he was
pleafcd to have compaflion upon us: for, by his over-ruling provi-

dence, he guided the Ihip by the rock, aduaged the violence of the fea

and of the wind. So God granted us as wonderful a deliverance, as I

think ever any people had felt: the fcamen confeffed that they never
knew the like. In all this, the Lord's holy name be blclfed for it, he
gave us hearts contented and willing that he ftiould do v.-ith us and ours
Vhat he pleafed, and what might be mofl for the glory of his great Name,"

This deliverance was the more remarkable, in that feveral veifels were
cnft away in the ftorm. As, A fliip which fet out from Briflol with the
veifel wherein Mr. Mather was, being then a i anchor, was broke in pie-

ces. Alfo there was then a ihip going between Pafcataqua and the bay,
v/hich wascafl: away in this florm, and all the people therein loft, ex-
cept two. Among others in that veifel, there was a miniller, Mr. Ave-
ry, who every moment expefting that the next wave would be a wave
of death, lifted up his eyes to heaven and faid, " Lord, I cannot chal-

lenge a promife of the prefervation of my life, but according to thy co-
venant, I challenge heaven." Which he had no fooner fpoken, but a
wave came immediately and fwept him away, and fo wafted him to hea-
ven indeed. And by the way, kt it be noted, that this was the only vef-

fel which at that time hadmifcarried with paffengers from Old-England
to New; fo fignally did the Lord in his providence own the plantation

of New-England. The florm being allayed, the Lord brought them
fafe to an anchor before Bofl:on, Auguft ly, 1635. And Mr. ]VIather

abode w^ith his family in Bofton for fome months j and both he and his

confort joined to the church there.

Being thus by a mighty hand, and out-ftretched arm, brought fafe

into New-England, fundry towns fcnt to him, dcfiring that he would
employ the talents which the Lord had enriched him with, for the work
of the miniftry amongft them. At the fame time he was defired at Ply-
mouth, Dorchcfler, and Roxbury. Being in a great ftrait which of
thcfe invitations to accept of, he referred himfelf to the advice of fome
.fiulicious friends, among whom Mr. Cptton and Mr. Thomas^ Hooker
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were the chief, who met to confuit oF this atlair. And the refult of their

advice was, that he ftiould accept of the motion from Dorchefter.
"VVhich accordingly being accepted of by him, lie did by the hfip of*

Chriil, itx. upon the garnering of a church thcie; the church which
was firft pknted in that place being removed with the reverend Mr;
A\^arham to Conneifticut. Being thus again fettled in tbe'Lora's work
he therein continued to his dying day; the Lord making him an cmi-
nent blelling, not only to l-)orchelrer, but to all the churches and plan-
tations round about him, for the fpace of almol'r four and thirty ys^ars.

Beforcj and for fome years after, his accepting the office of a pallor in
Dorchefter, he was in much fpiritual dilhci>, by reafon of uncertainty
concerning his fpiritual eltate. He kept ihefc troubles fecret from mcn>
only he revealed the diilrel's of his foul to that great divine Mr. Norton
then teacher of the church in Ipfwich, unto uhom God gave the toniu e
of the learned to fpcak a word in I'eafon, whereby his foul was com-
forted.

He did not fpeak much in his laft ficknefs, either to friends that vJ-
fited him, or to his own children ; only his fon, who is now teacher of
a church in Bollon, coming to vifit his father, faid unto him, t\v, if

there be any fpecial thing which you would have me to do, in cafe the
Lord Ihould fpare me upon earth after you arc in heaven, I would en-
treat you exprefsit: at which, his father making a little paufe, and
lifting up his eyes and hands towards heaven, replied, " A fpecial thins
which I would commend to you, is, care concerning the rifing gene-
ration in this country, that they be brought under the government of
Ghrifl: in his church; and that when they are grown up and qualified,
they have baptifm for their children." He died 1669.

[ From Calamv's Life of Baxter, \'o\. ii. ]

8. Mr. THO. VINCENT. He was a worthy, humble, pious man,
of fober principles, and great zeal and diligence. He had the whole
New Teftament and Pfalms by heart. He continued in the city the
whole time of the plague in 1665. The awfulnefs of that defolating
judgment, and the numerous fudden inllances of mortality, then every
where obvious, gave a peculiar edge to the fpirit of the preacher and
his auditors: fo that labouring con.fiantly, and with great fervour, to
fet in with Divine Providence, he was an inftrument of good to very
many, as was mentioned in the preceding feftion. He died 1671

9. Mr . E D M U N D S T A N T O N. Mr. Mayo in his print-
ed life, among other pafTages, tells this remarkable^ flory of him :

that preaching once at Warborough, not far from Oxford, one in the
congregation was fo affedled with his firft prayer, that he ran to his
houfe (which was near) and told his wife that (he fnould make her
ready and come tocliurch, for there was one in the pulpit that prayed
like an angel, fo as he never heard the like. The woman haftned away
with her hufband; and God fo ordered it, that the fermon proved a
means of her converflon, and fhe proved afterwards a fcrious and erai-
jaent Chriftian. He died 1671.

VOL. L - Hh
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[ From Neal's Hiliory of the Puritans, in 1671. ]

10. Mr. V A VA S OR PO VVEL. He was born in Radnorlhire.

"When he left the univerfity he preached up and down in Wales, till

being driven from thence for want of pre(byterial ordination, which he
fcruplcd, he came to London, and foon after fettled at Dartford in

Kent. In the year 1646, he obtained a teftimonial of his religious and
blamelefsconverfation, and of his abilities for the work of the minilby,

iigued by Mr. Herle and feventeen of the alTembly of divines. Furnilh-

ed with thefc tcitimonials he returned to Wales, and became a mofl
indefatigable and active inftrument of propagating the gofpel in thofe

parts. There were but few, if any of the churches or chapels in Wales,

in which he did not preach; yea, very often he preached to the poor
"Welch in the mountains, at fairs, and in market places. He died 1 67 1

.

[ From Caj^amy's Life ofBaxter, Vol. ii. ]

11. Mr. THOMAS TREGOSS. He was born at St. Ives, near,

tp the lands end in Gornwal. He was one of eminent piety, and yet

(\vhich is remarkable) dated his converiion, after he had been fome time

in the miniftry. And it is a circumftance that deferves a remark, (whe«

ther the good man was miftaken or not) that he took a fermon coni-

pofed and preached by himfelf to be the means of his convcrfion. The
trxt was Lukexii. 47. "And that fervant that knew his Lord's will,

and prepared not himfelf, neither did according to his will, ihall be

beaten with many ftripes." He was one whom God fignally owned ;

not only by his being inflrumental in the convcrfion of many fouls,

butalfo by remarkable judgments which befel feveral that were inftru-

mcntal in his troubles : for a particular account of which, the reader is

referred to the printed-narrative of his life. He died 167 1'.

[ From WtsLEv's Chriflian Library, Vol. xii. Page 14J. ]

12. Dr. THOMAS MANTON^. He was born in 1620, in

the county of Somerfet. Both his father ^nd grandfather were mini-

llers. He went to Oxon at fifteen years of age. He was firftminifler

of CuUiton, in Devon ; and afterwards of Stoke-Newingtcn inMiddlc-

fcx, before he came to Covent-Carden ; where he fucceeded Mr. Sedg-

wick. He was in great reputation at the time of king Charles' return

;

one of the Savoy commiifioners; and very earneft in his endeavours'to

get the declaration for ecclefiaftical affairs paffed into a law : and had it

been compaffed would have accepted the deanry that was offered him.

He was a man of great learning, judgment and integrity ; and an ex-

cellent unwearied preacher: one of great temper and moderation, and

refpeded by all that knew him, whofe fpirits were not incurably canker-

ed. Dr. Bates, in his fefmon at his funeral, gives this account of him:
*' A clear judgment, rich faMcy, flrong memory, and happy elocution

met in him, and were excellently improved by his diligent fludy." In

great concern,upon hij reflcfling on his apt-

nefs to Ihibbet over private duties, when

he was much engaged in public work

a A fi-'w years aiter died Mr. James Jarc-

way who had a meeting^ at RedritT, near

London, and preached to a very numerous

auditory. He was a ma'n of eminent piety

:

iHid ^ct in his lall nckncfs he war unde(

b See Exrrafts from his Works, in Vol.

I2thand 13th Vols.ofthc Chriflian Library.
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preaching he was of that confpicuous eminence, that none could de-

tract from him, but from ignorance or envy. He abounded in the work
of the Lord ; and tho' a very frequent preacher, yet was always fuperior

to moftothers and equal tohimfeif. Archbifhop Uiherwaswont to fay of
him, " That he was a voluminous preacher :

" not as if he was tedious

for length, but bccaufe he had the art of reducing the fubiiance of vo-

lumes of divinity into a narrow compafs. And Mr. Charnock oft re-

prefented him as the beft colleftor of fenfe of the age. Pic was no fo-

mcnter of faction, but ftudious of the public tranquillity. His generous
conllancy of mind in refilliing the current of popular humour, declared

his loyalty to his Divine Mafter. He was imprifoned for non-conformi-
ty, and many ways a fufferer ; and yet kept up a confiderabie intereft

at court, and with men of note and figure. The noble earl (afterwards

duke of Bedford, who had for fometimebeen his parifhionei- at Covent-
Garden, was his cordial friend unto his death ; and fo alfo was my lord

Wharton, and many other perfons of confiderabie quality. He gene-
rally had the chair in the meetings of the difTenting miniflers of the

city ; who found the want of his prudence, adivity and interefl joined
together, when he was taken from them. He died October the i8th,

1677*, leaving behind him the general reputation of as excellent a
preacher, as this city or nation hath produced.

a This year died abroad Mr. David An-
dcrfon.whohad been minifterat Walton up-

on Thames, but apprchenfive of a return of
Popcry.hadgoneoverto Zealand and fettled

at Middleburgh with his wife and five fmall

children. Having no employment there,

he foon confumed the little moneyhe car-

ried over with him, and owed a year's rent

for his houfe, and was reduced fo low as to

want bread : and fuch was his modefty, that

he knew not how to mnkc his cale known
in a ftrange country. In this condition, af-

ter he had been one morning at prayer with

his family, his children dellrtd fomc bread

for their brcakfaft: but having none, nor

money to buy any, they all burft out into

tears. In this forrowfui cafe, the bell at

their door rung, and Mrs. Andcrfon went to

fee who was there, in a mean and mournful
habit. The perfon that rang the bell, asked

for the miftrefs: flic anfwercd that her name
was Andcrfon. Here, fays he, a gentleman
has fent you this paper, and will fend you
in fome provifions prefently: when they had
opened the paper, they found forty pieces bf
gold in it. The mefTenger went away,
without telling his name, or whence he came.
Soon after came a country man with a horfe

load of provifions, of flefh, fi(h, herbs, and
bread, and all things neceflary totheir living

plentifully, as long as what was brought
would keep good. Neither did he tell them
from whence he came, nor did they know
till their dying day, who it was that fo fca-

ionably relieved them. But Mr. John

Hh

Quick (from whofe memoirs the account is

taken) being in lOSi, pallor of the Knglifa
church at f>liddlcburgh, came accidentally

to the knowledge of the whole matter. For
being at the country-houfc of one Mija
Heer de Koning a magiltrate, and mention-
ing this flory, M. de Koning told Him he
was the perfon th.Tt carried the gold from
Mijn Heer de Holtc, a pious merchant of
that place, with whom he was then an ap-
prentice. He added that Mijn Htcr de
Hoftc obfcrring a grave f^nglifh miniftcr

walk the ftreets frequently, with a dejcfted

countcnanc^ enquired privately into his cir-

cumftances, and apprchcntiing he might be
in want, fent him the gold by M. de Koning,
and the provifions by his country fervafit,

faying yt'nh a Chriftian tcndcrnefs, " Gocj
forbid that any of Chrirt's ambalTadors
fhould be flrangers, and we not vifit them,
or in diftrefs, and wc not aflift them." But
he cxprefly charged both his fervants to

conceal his name. This rcliuf, befidcs pre

fent provifion, enabled Mr. Anderfon to pay
his debts: and he could not help communi-
cating this inftancc cf the great goodncfsof
God to his friends and acquaintance of that
city. This coming to the cars of M. de
Hofle, he afterwards found a fccret way of
paying Mr. Anderfon's rent for him yearly

;

and of conveying to him befidcs ten pound
Sterling every quarter; which he managed
foas that he never could or did know his

benefactor. M. dc Koning kept the whole
matter Xccrct as long as his mafter Uved,
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[ From Calamv's Lite of BAXTf.R, Vol. ii. ]

13. Mr. SAM. FAIRCLOUGH fen. He was born at Haveiil (where
hisiather \Vas minifter) 1504. Sir fsathanael Barnardillon, (that orna-

ment, of his country for piety and iiitegrity) fettled him at Ketton. In

this pl-ice he continued near thirty hve years, preaching four times a

week ; twice on the Lord's day, a Thurfday le^tiuT (which was attend-

ed by ail ihc minifters for msny miles compafs) and asfermon on the

-Safuiday evening in his own Ixonfe; and ail the country round riock'd

to him. Wiien he lirit came to this plice, he found it ignorant and
profane, not fo much as one family in twenty calling upon the name
Qi'tbe Lord; but when he had been there lometime, fo great was the

. alteration tint there was not a family in twenty, but prolelled godli-

• nefs, but their governors olfered up to God their morning and evening

lacriHce.- Great at that time was the advantage of that town: magif-

j.pracy anjl minjitry joined both together, and concurred in all things

for the promoting of true piety and godliiiefs. Mr. Fairclough and his

patron acted by concert. He died 1678.

14. Mr. henry STUBBES. , He was minifler at Horfley. He
fet apart fome time every dr^y to pray for the church of God, with-

QUt the narrow, cjiftinction of this or that, or the other party. The
preface to his ialt will, with his prayer for the king and the nation, and
ajearned faithful miniilry, is pr.bliihcd in Turner of Providence, chap.

K43. p. 99. The lalf Lord's day he preached at Horiley he told his au-

ditory, he dellred to fee them the next morning before his journey,

and take his leave of them in the church, where he preached moft affec-

tionately, from Prov. iii. 6. Upon his arrival at London he preached

almoft every day; and fome days twice. He fell down in the pulpit;

but recovering went on: and fo again afterwards, till he was quite

difabled by a fever and dyfentcry. That which much emboldned him
was, that he had often gone ill into the pulpit, and came better out.

This holy and peaceable man, who lived like an incarnate angel, was a

minifier of thegofpel ?bout fifty years.

Mr. Baxter preached his funeral fermon, in which hischaraiffer may
be feen at large. Among other things faid there, he has thefc words:

bat thought himrdf at liberty to give this

account of it, aft'.r his death. Upon the de-

ccafc of Mr- Span,? niiniilcrof the Rnglifh

church at Midsllebiirph, Mr. AnderCon was
uncxpcfiediy cliofen in his Ocad; when the

ineircnger came from the church to acquaint

him with it. his wife was A) overcome with

jOy at the goodncfs of God in providinp

them a fixed and honourahl^: maintenance,

that it threw her into a fever of which flic

di'-d. Mr. Anderfonalfo in fprnc timf grew
(ii-i<lv, and died March 1677. None of all

the niinirter.) in that city, EnRJiih, P'rench,

or D itch, came near him in the pift of

prayer, in which he had a peculiar fulncfs

and fluency, that was animated with very
ITJcltin(» affVftions. The lords of the city

became guardians to tlic five orphans w,hich

kc jcft bchjnd hiq^. j'^ic [aiaqiis Apna Ma-

ria Scharman took one of his daughters, and
two other Dutch gentlewomen the two o-
thers, and became niothers to them. .And

the unknown benefaftor continued his kind
offices to them all. M. ic Hofte took his

two fons under his own charge, and by his

la ft will bequeathed a good portion to each
of his daughters. He ordered that the eld-

eft fon, who was very hopeful and pioas,

fliould be bro'.ifht up a fcholar.and fettled

a liberal exhibition upon him of 60 1. a
year for his education at one of their uni-

verfities, v/hcre he afterwards died of a con-

fumption; and appointc<l the youngeft foa

to be bound apprentice, and when he fliould

be out with his time, to receive 60 1. Sterl.

to begin the world with. So wonderful a
providence attended this pious ininillcr Cin^

his childrep ^itcc him.
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" 1 Icarce remember the man that ever I knew that fcrved God with

moreabibJuterelignation and devotcdneis, in limpliciiy and godly lin-

cerity; living like the primitive Chriflians, without any pride or world-

ly motives; or in whole cale Ihad rather die." He died 1O/8.*

[ From Wkslky's ChriiHan Library, \'o). x. p- J. J

15. Dr. THOMAS GOODWIN. He v.as born at Rolefty hi

Norfolk, Oc>. 5th, 1600, and was hrll: otChrilt-coliepe, and then of

Katherinc-Hall in Cambridge. He was in the Univtrlity a frequent

hearer of Dr. Prellon and Dr. Hiil, and afterwards himlelK a celebrated

preacher there, and an inlhument in turning many tothelovc and prac-

tice of ferious religion. In 1628, he was chofen to preach the ledlure

to the town ofCambridge at Trinity-church, and he held it 'till 1634,
^vhen he left the UnivcrJlty. In 1639, he went over to Holland, and be-

came pallor of a church in the city of Arnhcirn. He returned into Eng-
land at the beginning of the long-parliament, and became paifor of a

church in London, and one of the alFembly of divines. He took a brief

account of the tranfocrions there, in fourteen or lilteen volumes in cic-

tavo, that are yet prelerved. Oliver Cromwel made him prefident of
Magdalen-college in Oxford, and one of the tryers of minillers. In the

^common regiiter of the univerfity, he is fcid to be in fcnptis in re thep-

h^ica quamplurimis orbi notus. He wxis removed from his prcfident-

,/liip qxiickly after the. king's return in 1660, and afterwards retired to

London, where he continued the exercife of his minillry as long as he
lived. He was a very confiderable Icholai", and an eminent divine; and
had a very happy faculty in defcantlng upcn fcripture, fo as to bring

forth furprizing remarks, which yet generally tended to iiluihation.

^ie died Feb. 2 3, r6;79^\

[ From Cal^my's Life of Baxter. ]

16. Mr. MATTHEW POOL. He was born in York, and had his

education under Dr. \V"orthington, univerfally acknowledged a vp'

ry learned man. He was very facetious in his converfation, very true

to his friend, very ftri6t in his piety, and univerfal in his charity. He
fet on foot a good and great project for maintaining youths of great

parts, fludioufnefs and piety, and hopeful proficience, at the univerfi'

ties. He had the approbation of the heads of houfes in both of them,

and nominated fuch excellent perfons for truftees, and follicitcd fo ear-

neftly, that in a little time, about nipe hundred pounds a-year w?s
down, and got out of the lioiife, Ji;d mount-
ed their hnrfcs, snd rode away with 9^
fpeed-, apprehending tljat the fick pcntlcnian

had ths plague. He thought it hi.s duty, af-

ter hp was filcnced, to abide ii) thcpftrilli,

with thofe of his ancient flock who deUrcd

him, and to vifit them, ctpccini'iy in the

time of Gcknefs : at whid) time, many
thought the help of fuch miniflcrs as he

needful enough, who -were not very fond of

their preaching while they uere well. '

b See F.xtrafls from Goodwin's Worlds,

in Vols, eleventh and twelfth of Mr. Wef-

a The l'aiT>e year died Mr. Gabriel San-

gar, fon of Mr. Thomas Sangar, miniller

of Stilton. He once very reinarkably efca

pcd being feized and imprifoncd
; for in the

latter end of 1665, there came fome troop-

ers to tnc houfe to apprehend hiin : and
fome of them alighting and going in to

fcarch for him, as tliey were running eager-

ly up flairs, the fervant of a gtntlcman that

was fick in the houff, met the tirft of them
and dcfircd they would not m;ike fuch a

noife. and give fuch dilhirbance, becaufc
one of the family was vifitcd with ficknefs.

Upon hearing that, they iquiipdiatcly ran ley's Chriflian Library*

I
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procured for that purpofe. Dr. Sherlock, afterwards dean of St. Paul's,

I am informal, was one of them , but this dc/ign was quafii'd by the re-

floration. He with ten years indefatigable ftudy, finifhed his Sy»opJis-

Criticoninr. He died at Amfterdam in Holland, in Oftober 1679, lea-

ving behind him (fays AVood, the Oxford critick, without any cavil)

the character of a celebrated critick and cafuift.

1 7. Mr. JOHN ROGERS. He was the fon of Mr. Rogers minifter of
Chacomb in Northaraptonfhire, In his youth he was well acquainted
svith ^Ir. Dod and Dr. Harris, of whom he was ufcd often to fpeak
with great refpcft; as alfo of Dr. Pridcaux and Dr. Cheynel: but no
name did he mention with fo great pleafure as that of Mr, William
A\'heatly of Banbury, whom he always (tiled his fpiritual father. He
took great pains of poor children, that they might live ufefuUy, and
not he trained up in ignorance and idlencfs.

When the indulgence expired, he preached at his own houfe at Start-

ford, one Lord's-day, and the other he would fpend either in Teefdale

or in AV'aredale, among thofe who wrought in the lead mines. Many
a troublefome journey hath he taken to thefepoor people through ve-

ry-deep fnows, and over high mountains, when the ways have been ex-
tremely bad, and the cold very (harp and pinching; but he made no-
thing of his fatigue, through his love to fouls, efpecially being encou-
raged by the mighty eagernefs of tliofe honeft people to hear the word.
And he ufed to preach frequently in the week days alfo; and yet for

all Kvi pains he did not receive above ten pounds a-year, but lived up-
on what he had of his own, and had fome room left both for generolity

and charity too. He ufed to take all occafions for good difcourfe. It

being the cuilom in the North after a funeral t6 have an arval (as they
call it) or dinner, he would fo fuitably fpeak of divine things in the

midft: of the entertainment, that fome bitter people would refufe to be
prefent there, when they knew he would be one of the company; be-

caufe ( faid they) we fhall find Rogers preaching there. He died 1680^.

a The famC year died Mr. Thomas Rowe
a native of North Pcthcrwin in the county
of Devon. While he hvcd at Mr- Moor's
in Sonicrfctfl-.irc, he came to Madam Trcn-
chard's at Litchet, to make a vifit, intend-
ing, while he was there, to preach in one
of the puor parifhioner's cottages. Several
knew of it, and came to hear him : one of
the parifli getting intelligence of it, turn-

*«d informer, and bringing a conftable and
another with him, demanded the doors of
the houfe to be opened, tho' the cxcrcife

was over. The officious informer fet down
the names of all that were prefent, both mi-
niHer and people ; and the next day procu-
Ted a warrant to take them up. Mr. Rowe
was too quick for them, and foon got out
of the reach of the warrant into another
country

: but they aftually fcrved the war-
rant on many of the h?arcrs, and carried

them before Juftice L— in the ill: of Pur-
bcck, who bound them over to the quarter

feffions. The juftice, to divert himfclf, ask-

ed fome of the women what the text was

that was preached on at the conventicle they

were at. The text really preached upon
was Rom. viii. 13. " If ye through the fpi-

rit do mortify the deeds of the body,ye Ihall

live." But one of them through miftake

mentioned another text, viz. Col. iii. y.

" Mortify therefore your members which
are upon the earth :" which text being re-

cited, the juftice burlcfqu'd it, and poured

forth his profane jells upon it very plenti-

fully. And it fo happened, that not many
years after, before the juftice died, his mem-
bers were perfectly mortified; infomuch that

his very confcicnce reproached him for it,

and made him frankly acknowledge that

this diftemper (which proved his death) was
a juft judgment from God upon him for bur-

lefquing as he did that very fcripture. But

that was not the only thing that was re-

markable in this cafe : for the bufy iDforn;-
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i8. Mr. NATHANAEL BALL. He wasfometlme minifter atRoy*

fton, a market-town of great profanenefs. There his zeal for God,
and love to fouls, made him lay out himfelf in an extraordinary man-
ner. He fet up a leiSture on the market-day, which was blelfed with

great fuccefs. The trade of wickednefs was fpoiled. And fome of ihe

word of finners were wrought on, and proved .eminent in graccr He
died 1681.

19. Mr. henry I^LAURICE. Fie wasfometimeminincr at Bromp-
field in Herefordihiie. He was of a confiderable family in Carnarvan-

ftiire. His childhood and youth were vanity. When he became a

preacher, the popular applaufe that attended him proved a great temp-

tation to him, as he afterwards complained, calling himfelf a vain-glo-

rious fellow, till it pleafed God to vifit the town in which he lived witli

a malignant fever, whereby many of his parilhioners were cut off; by
which providence he was much awakened, and very folicitous about his

everlafiing Irate, if he fhould be feized by death. Afterwards he was
chofcn partor of a confiderable body of people, atLanignon and Mer-
thur. But his ferviees were not confined to them : from the time of
his comiiig into thefc parts, he, as long as he was able, fpent his time in

travelling all over Wales ; fo that preaching the gofpel of Chrift in tholie

dark parts became his daily work. And God blelfed his endeavours to

the conviction and converfion too (as there is good reafon to hope and
believe) of many fouls. The poor people travelled far to hear the

word, and attended it in vaft numbers, and with an extraordinary ear-

lieflnefs, and diligence. He endured many hardlhips, travelling all

weathers in thofe mountainous tracts, and oftentimes but indifferent-

lyaccommodated, both in refpetft to diet and lodging. 'Twas his ordinary

ciiltom, both at home and abroad, to expound the fcriptures, morn-^

ings and evenings ; by which method good and lafling imprefuons of an
early piety were fometimes conveyed. Of this there was a remark-

able inftance in a gentleman's daughter, at feven years of age. Her fa-

ther had fcnt for Mr. Maurice, as a phyfician to attempt her cure as to

a bodily diftemper, which had made her a cripple. She coiitinued fo

;

but, by the grace of God, received a far greater benefit than a cure

would have been. In that tender age, fhe learned, in an extraordinary

manner, to remember her Creator and Redeemer. He had alfo ano-

ther practice that was very common with him : when he knew of any
one perfon in a family or congregation, tho' but a child, (if there was
a capacity of knowledge and devotion) that did not underltand the lan-

guage in which be was obliged to fpeak for the fake of all the reft, a,.

part of what he Taid, whether in prayer, expofition, or fermons, fiiould

cr had the ufe of his right /iilc taken from
|

\ng up an hill, direflly over againfl tlic

him, which began foon after, and at length vcrj' hoiifc and door whtre the meeting
proved his death. The officer alfo that af-

fifted in difturbing the meeting, was in a

very few weeks alter killed with his own

war, that he afllftcd in diftiirbing. The com-
piler is fcnfibic that it is a very diflicult

thing to interpret affii£lii!.; providences, but
cart. And that which renders this awful 5 Ihc complication ofcircumllanccs here luakcj

providence the more remarkable, was that :! - ' "-ncc very fingtilar.

the cut OYCrturned upon him as it was go- . , r .
,
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be in one language, and a p^rt in the other. For he ufed to fay, he
would not have one loul loie the benefit of a duty. He died i68i.

[ From Wtsi.KY's Chrntian Library, Vol. xvii. \iapfi i6j,
]

20. Dp . JOHN O VV'KN*. He was a great man, and generally refpec-

ted as a iciiolar, a gentleman, and a divine. He wa^ call out of his

deanry of Cln ill-church in Oxford, in 1659, not long after Richard's

being ma:!e protestor; and lived privately afterwards at Stadham 'till

he came to London. Mr. Wood, tlic Oxonian, who bore him no
good-will, thinks fit to own, ** That the dottor was a perfon well Ikilled

in the tongues, Rabbinical learning, and Jewiih ritesand culloms; that

he had a great command of his Knglilh pen, and was one of the mofl
genteel and faireil writers that appeared againft the church of f.ngland.

But fuclias were not blinded with prejudice, have freely owned the e-

minency of the doftor's learning and abilities. He w^as a man of uni-

verlal reading ; and he had digefted it. He was efpecially converfant in

thofe fciences that are allillant to divinity, and mailer of them in an un-

ufual degree. He was reckoned thcbrighreft ornament of the univer-"

fity of Oxford, and for f.-veral years fucccllivcly was vice-chancellor

there. When laid alide here, he had thoughts of going into New
England, wl"iere he was invited to the government of their univerfity j.i

but he was Hopped by particular orders from king Charles. He was'

ajfo inti^ited to be a profeiror of divinity in the United Provinces, but

refufed. He lived the latter part of his life in great reputation, in

and about the city of London; where he had a confiderable congre-

gation, and v/as much refpected by many perfons of note and eminence.

On St. B3'"tholomew's-day, 1 683, he departed this life, with a cheerful

hope of a better; and left behind him a great many valuable writ-

ings.

[ From CAr.AMY's Life of Ba^tfr, Vol. ii. ]

21. Mr W!LLL^MCOOfl<:. He was fometime minifler in Chefler,

nnd was bred under the famous Mr, John Ball, He was a man of a

mofl: godly life, and unwearifd labour. One of the primitive ftamp;

who could go in poor clothing, live on a little, travel on foot, preach

and prav almoft all the week when he had opportunity; in feafonand

out of feaion ; trampling on this world as dirt, and living a mortified

and laborious life. He kept many public falls in his congregation, and
many private falls in his ovv'n clofet, and family. He ufually fet apart

one afternoon every week to vifit the families of his congregation, and

to catechize their children and fcrvants, and difcourfe with them perfo-^

nally about their fouls. In worldly matters he was not very converfable,

but in difcourfe of God, none more free and affable, or more ready to

do good. He lived and died a great example of ftrift and clofe walking

with God, and a heavenly converfation ; and his memory is to this day

precious with many. When he lay on his death bed, an aged friend of
hisafking him, if he had not comfort in reflexion upon his labours in

n See Extrafts from his Worl s in the fcvcntccnth, tightccnth, and nineteenth Volum:.j

•f Wtflcj^'s Chrillian Library.
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the work of God, he prefently replied, I have nothing to boaft of. He
died 1684.

22. Mr. THOMAS LYE. He was one who was eminently ufeful

by his excellent art of>:atechifing young ones, whom he by many arti-

fices enticed to delight in the getting knowledge in the bell things, many'
to this day recount with pleaiure liis uniifual method of inihuftinjr

them in the firft principles of religion, wherein he had a marvellous

dexterity: and I have heard of feveral that owe their lirll fcrious im-

prelTions to his pains in a catechetical way; in which he was not fiuis-

fied with conveying a little notional knowledge, without doing his iit-

molt to fet things home upon the heart, according to the capacity of his

young auditory, to whom he always dilcovered a moft tender aiiciti-

on. He died 1684.

23. Mr. JOHN KNOWLES. He was born in Lincolnn/n-e, and

bred in Magdalen-colkge in Cambridge, where he was chamber fellow

to Mr. Vines. In 1 639 he went for Isew-England, and became teacbsr

to the ehurch of Watertown, of which Mr. George Philips was Pallor,

and there he continued for about ten years in comfortable fervice in a

cold wildernefs; and then he was fent to Virginia, to preach the gof-

pel there, in conjunftion with Mr. Thompfon of Braintry. There Mr.
Harrifon, that was the governour's chaplain, openly moved they might
have full liberty, but fecretly endeavoured they might be difmifled, as

he owned afterwards with concern and forrow. This was that Mr. Har-

rifon that was afterwards fo ufeful a man in England and Ireland. Mr.
Knowles and Mr. Thompfon being difcharged from public preaching

in Virginfa, continued a while preaching privately, and did much good;

and Mr. Knowles has often been heard to fay, that he never faw fo much
of the blelling of God upon his miniftry as there, and at Colchefter.

But they could not be allowed to ftay ; they were driven away. And
(which is remarkable) they were no fooner gone, nay, whilft they were
yet upon the river in the Ihip in which they were to depart, but thefe

was an hideous cry of the general riling of the Indian* upon the Eng-
lillbi, whom they miferably maflacred, fparing neither old nor young;
murdering fuch as appeared abroad in the ftreets; and burning fuch as

thought themfelves fecure in their houfes. Five hundred arc reported

to have been murdcjed upon this occalion, befides other mifchiefdone

to the plantation. Among thofe that cfcaped this miferable maifacre^

fome were gathered into church order by Mr. Harrifon, who became
quite another man after this providence than he was before. But the

governor difmifled his chaplain, who was now grown too ferious for

him: and he coming for England, left the poor people to the c-jre of
one Mr. Daren. Mr. Knowles returned for fome time to Watertown^
and afterwards came back into old England, where he was a jMeachcr

in the cathedral of Brillol. He came afterwards to London where he
continued preaching, as he had opportunity. A\'hen {'om<i of his friends

di/fuaded himforfear of a prifon,he anfwered them thus: " in truth I

had rather be in a goal, where I might have a number of fouls to whom
I might preach the truths of my blefled I\Iafter, than live idle in my
own houfe, without any fuch opportunities," And indeed he went i>i>

VOL. I. I i
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and down doing good. His very difcourfe about God's dealings with
him, his temptations, and, affli£lions, and deliverances, and lupports,

•were fo many affefting melting fermons in all the con^panies into v,^hich

he came; and during king Charles's indulgence, he preached ftatedly

to a people at St. Catharines. During the ficknefsin 1665, he was very

ufeful to fuch as flayed in the city, vifiting rich and poor, without fear,

where he was capable of any fervice. He lived to a good old age ; and
died 1685.

24. Mr. henry staples. He was minifter at South-floak in

Suflex, afterwards in Ireland. There were but few either C hriftians

or minifters but might have learned of him to make a fpiriixjjj improve-

ment of common converfation. His ordinary difcourfes were ihiort

fermons. A perfon of quality to whom, belldes plenty of 01 her blef-

fmgs God had given many children, being by him obferved to be very

fubjeft to exceifive pafllons, he applied himielf thus to him :
" Sir, if

you don't learn meeknefs of the Lord Jefus Chrift, you may fear left

your own children fhould learn madncfs of you." He was not content

to converfe with the heads of the families he came into, but would be

dealing even with the meaneft fervants about their foul-concerns.

Isay as he happened to meet with ftrangerson the road, he endeavour-

ed to drop fomething that might be for their good : and lometimes

would even be-late himielf in his journey, when he was engaged in fe-

rious difcourfe. And when his companion has minded him of it, he
would fay, " I am in my mailer's. bufinefs." Having occafion to at-

tend at the aflizes'at Molingar, the county town of W"eft-meath in Ire-

land, upon bufinefs which he tranfafted for a friend in England : a
ilurdy butcher had a ll:all under the window of that room in the inn,

^hich Mr. Staples had taken up. Mr. Staples hearing him fwear, open-

ed the cafement, and having given him a reproof fluit it again. But
the butcher continuing to multiply his oaths, Mr. Staples fet the cafe-

ment open, that he might the more readily continue his reproofs, which
the poor man entertained at firft with all imaginable contempt, both

in words and gellures. At laft Mr. Staples obferved that the butcher

when he had dropped an oath, caft his eye toward the window, to fee

whether Mr. Staples took notice of it. This was an encouragement
to him to perfifl : and he did fo, to good purpofe. For there not only

was fome prcfent reformation, but he was led into clofe refle6lion on
his ways, and a change was produced; when Mr. Staples afterwards

came to the fame place, the butcher ufed at his alighting to take his

horfe, and be very officious to attend upon him with all polTible refpeft

:

often would he acknowledge his part folly, and thank Mr. Staples for

his kind reproof. And he told another ;
" This good man has laved

my foul from hell." Mr. Staples died 1 686.

^5. Mr. STEPHEN HUGHES. He was born in Carmarthen. He
was of a public fpirit, and printed feveral Welch books at his own
charge, and among others, the excellent AVelch poems of Mr. Rees
Pritchard, vicar of Llanymddfre, which contain the fummary of Chrif-

tian d\ities in Britifh verfe. This book of which he publilhed feveral

editions, has occafioned many hundreds of the ignorant Welch who
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delight in fongs, to learn to read their own language. He aflifted in

the coirection of the Welch Bible, which Mr. Gouge publifhed; and
"Was very inllrumental in getting fubfcriptions towards that imprcffion,

which is the belt edition extant of the old Britilh Bible. He was a plain,

methodical, aifedlionate preacher, and infilled much upon the great and
fubftantial things of religion. He leldom preached without melting in-

to tears, which often drew tears from his auditors. He affedled to

preach in the darkeft corners, and in the places where the people had
ignorant readers, that could, not preach. His moderation and lively

preaching, recommended him to the efteem of the fober part of the

gentry, by v/hofe connivance he often preached in the public churches,

which were much thronged, by the vaft numbers that came to hear him
from neighbouring parilhes. He generally preached twice on a Lord's

day in dillant places; and often rode eight or ten miles, between the

fermons, which much impaired his health, and in all probability ihorten-

ed his days. He had very great feals to his minillry; great numbers
were reclaimed from their finful and wicked ways, and became ferious

Chii.cians. In moll of his fermons he prelfed faith and repentance,

and exhorted theilliterate to learn to read their own language, which
great ihimbers did, and many of them at forty and fifty years of age

and above. He would in a very afFeftionate addrefs, expofe the finful

and damnable nature of ignorance, recommend the ufefulnefs, ami-

ablenefs and neceflity of knowledge, and excite heads of families to

teach their children and fervants, and one neighbour to teach another.

He publiihed near a fcore of Welch books, moft of them tranflations

out of the Englifh : fuch books for inltance as Mr. Baxter's Call to

the Unconverted, his Now or Never, Mr. Allein of Converfion, the

Plain Man's Path-Way to Heaven, &c. And at the end of moll of
them, he added the Welch alphabet, to diredl people to read. He ufed

upon all occafions to fpeak to the people with great freedom about

their fouls. When he came to an houle, or met people occafionally

upon the road, he would dire£l fome fuitable exhortation to them

;

and if there were feveral prefent, he would apply himfelf to each par-

ticularly; and when he faw them again, would afk them what they re-

membred of what he fpake lall to them. He died 1687.

[ From the Preface to the Folio Edition of Bun'yan's Works, 1^92. a ]

26. BUNYAN. For human learning, 'tis true, he had none; but

let it not be therefore faid, that what was done by him, is not worth
our time or pains to read; for, as converfion-work, or the new-birth,

is not of blood, nor of the will of the flelli, nor of the will of man, but

of God; fo our author's knowledge, and infight into gofpel mylleries,

was given to him by God himfelf; not by immediate infpiration, but by
prayer and ftudy, without any other external helps. His bulinefs was to

converfe much with the word of God, and to pray over it ; his labours

therein were indefatigable, and God blelled him in fo doing, with a mere
. than ordinary degree of knowledge. Learning, in its place, is of ex-

a By two miniilers, Mr. Wilfon of Hitchin, and Mr, Chandler of Bedfoid.

li 2
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^^•llent itfc (if ran(S"tlHecl^ yet certainly, as thole men are juflly charge-
i:bie with folly, and fome degree of niadnefs, that will reject wholefom
food, if not brought in a lilver dilh ; fo thofe are belides the rule, that
will delpife ail thofe works in which there is not the favour of logical

ex^.ctuefs, or acadc-nical preparations; though much of the anointing
ot the Spirit may be fcen to have been on the heads of the authors,
>vhich doth clearly appear to have been on the head of this author, by
the f pirituality, foundiiefs, and clearnefs of his writings. We Ihall pot
here detain tiiee with an account of the author's pedigree, education,
converlion, or call to the miniftry, it being done by his own hand, in
his Tje;uife of Grace aboundiiig to the chief of Sinners; but give us
l^ave to (ay, his natural parts and abilities were not mean; his fancy
^nd invcnrjon wer<; very pregnant and fertile; the ufe he made of them
was good, converting ihcm to fpiritual objects; his wit wasfharp ancl

quick, his memory tenacious, it being cuftomary with him to commit
hiis ferrapns to wriijng after he h^d preached them, flis judgment was
found and deep in the fundamentals of the gofpel, as his writings evi-

dence : alfo his experience of Satan's temptations, in the power and po-

licy of ihem, and of Chrifl's piefence in and by his word and Spirit ta
luccour and comfort liim, was more than ordinary; the grace ofGod
\yas magnilied in him and by him, and a rich anointing of the Spirit

\vas upon him; and yt't this great faint was always in his own eyes the

cliiefefi: of finners, and the leaft of faints, efleeniing any, where he did
believe the truth of grace, better than himfelf. There was indeed in

Ijim all the parts of nn accompliihed man ; and, for his piety and fince-

rity towards God, it was apparent to all that convcrfed with him: he
was not only w ell furniihcd with the helps and endowments of nature,

beyond ordinary, but eminent in the graces and gifts of the Spirit, and
fiuii;s of holinefs. He was from firft to lall: of (and ellablifhed in, and
ready to maintain) that God-like principle of having communion with
faiiits as fuch, without any refpeft to difference in opinion in things

difputablc among the go^ly ; a true lover of all that love our Lord Je-
ius Chrift, and did oftpn bewail the different and diflinguilhing appel-

lations that are among the godly, faying, he did believe a time would
con.c, when they fholild be all buried. His courage was condefcend-

ing, affable and meek to all, yet bold and refolute for Chnfl and
the gofpei's fake. He was much llruck at in the late times of perfecu-

tfon, and his fufferings were great, he enduring, firfl; and kii, above
twelve years imprifonmcnt; under all which he behaved himlelf like*

Chrifl's foldif;r, biding far from any llnful compliance to lave himlelf, but
did chcerfqlly bear the crofs of Ghriil:; and when, by rcafon of impri-

fonmcnt, he was retrained from preaching, he then fpcnt his time

(much of it) in compofing that which might be ufefuj and beneficial to

the church of Gqd, when in perfon he could not be fo. His counte-

liancc was graye and fedate, and did {o to the life difcover the inward
frame of his heart, thai it was convincing to the beholders, and did

firike fomething of awe into them that had nothing of the fear ofGo^

;

and though his enemies and perfecutors, in his life-time, did what they

<:ould to vilify and reproach himj yet, being gone, he that before had
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the tcuimony of their confciences, hath now their a£\ual commcndatioa
and applauie. His converfation was as becomes the gofpcl, Eph. v. 6.

Col. ii. 6. He was eminent as a Chriftian, and as a miniftcr of Chrif>,

making that which Godjiad called him to his bufinefs with dehght.

He was laborious in his work of preaching at home and abroad, and di-

ligent in his preparation for it, not doing the work of the J^ord negli-

gently. Where he faw caufe of reproof, he did not fpare for outward
cii rumilances, whether in the pulpit or no ; and as ready to adminiller

conitort and luccoui to the tempted; a fon of Confolation to the bro-

ken-hearted and afhicted; yet a fon of thunder to fecure and dead lin-

ners. He knew the worth of an intereii in Chriil, by his own experi-

ences of the goodnefs of God, Ihewing him, on the one hand, his na-

tura-l pollution, guilt and enmity, and that wrath that was due to him
thereby ; and the virtue of the blood of Chrifl on the other, to free

from all. And from that experimental knowledge did liow hearty de?

iires, and fervent prayers, that the work of God might be effeftually

wrougi-jt on finners, efpecially thofe among whom lie laboured in the

word and doctrine ; and matter of grief was it to him, when he did not

fee converlion-work on foot. Indeed, in the beginning of his miniflry,

God did own him in that work beyond what is ordinary: and, in his

letter years, few, if any, were more fucccfsful in their work, we mean,
with relpect to converiion. Gad was with him from firft to laft: and
it maybe faid of him, as of David, 2 Sam. vii. 8,9. Some are now gone
to glory with him ; others are yet in the body, who own him as the ex-

ternal inllrumenr, in Cod's hand, of their converfion. His fo long con-

tinuance in the work of the miniliry was a great blefllng to the church

of Ghrift in and about Bedford in particular, over which the Ploly (ihoft

made him overfcer, his miniflry being bleft to the edihcatioo, comfort,

and eftabliihmentof the faints, as well as the converiion of finners. And
he was alio very ufeful, as he was an elder or pallor: firfl, by his ex-

ample; he being full of zeal and affeftion, at all times, (according to

knowledge) more efpecially at his adminillration of the Lord's luppcr,

it was obfervable, that tears came from his eyes in abundance, from the

fenfeof the fulferings of Chrill that are in that ordinance Ihadowed
forth : and' then, as a pallor, he was ufeful alfo, by the accuracy of his

knowledge in church-difcipline, and readinels to put that in practice in

the church, (as occafion offered) which he faw was agreeable to the

\vord of God, whether admonition, or excommunication, or making
lip differences, or filling up vacancies, or paring off excrefcencies. And
as he was ufeful to that churcli, fo to the whole country round, and to

other churches where he did frequently fpend his labours.

[ From the Appendix to Mr. Bunyan's firft Volume. ]

Thoufands of Chriftians in country and city can teftify that their

comfort under his miniflry hath been to admiration, fo that their joy
hath fliewed itfelf by much weeping. And I reckon I fhall not be out
of the way, if I afk. What hath the devil or his agents got by putting

^
our great gofpel-minifferBunyan in prifon? for in prifon he wrote rna-

Hy excellent books, that have publiihed to the world his great grace*
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and great ingenuity. To inftance one, the Pilgrim's Progrefs he ;iath

fuited to the life of a traveller fo exactly and pleafantly, and to the lire

of a Chriftian, that this very book, befides the reft, hath done the lu-

perilitious fort of men and their praflice more harm, or rather good,

Cas I may call it) than if he had been let alone at bis meeting at Bedtord,

to preach the gofpel to his own auditory, as it might have fallen out.

And it hath been printed in France, Holland, New-England, and in

"VVehh, and about a hundred thoufandof it in England.

When Mr. Bunyan preached in London, if there were but one day's

notice given, there would be more people come together to hear hira

preach, than the meeting-houfe would hold: I have feen (by my com-
putation) about twelve hundred come to hear him preach at a morn-
ing lefture by feven o' clock, on a working day, in the dark W inter-

time. I alfo computed about three thoufand that came to hear him one
Lord's-day at London, at a Townf-end meeting houfe, fo that one half

were forced to go back again for want of room. He died in London,,
at the houfe of his very loving friend Mr. Strudwick,at Holborn-bridgc,

in the year 1688, aged 60.

[ From Calamy's Life of Baxter.

27. Mr. swain. He was apprentice to a trade in Coventry, and
afterwards fet up for himfelf. He was in Coventry in the time of the

civil wars, when fo many worthy minifters took flicker there, and was
very converfant with them ; among the reft, with Mr. Vines, Mr. Bax-
ter, Mr. Stephens, and Mr. Gradock. They finding him a man of more
than ordinary knowledge and piety, perfuaded him, laying all other

cares afide, to apply himfelf to the miniftry, in which they apprehend-

ed, in a fuitable place, he might be very ufeful. He liftaed to them,
and was in fome time fixed in Withybrook, a place inhabited by about
fifty families, fix miles from Coventry. He was tried, approved by the

preft)ytery at Killingworth, and ordained by Dr. Grew, and Dr. Bryan,

and others, in the parifti church of Withybrook. At the time of his

ordination, he not only made the ufual confeftion of faith, but gave

fuch an account of the manner and degrees in which God wrought a
work of grace in his heart, as alfefted many; and particularly was in-

fluential to the converfion of a very wicked woman, who was after-

wards a very ferious humble Chriftian. The place had been difus'd to

preaching, and the people were generally very ignorant and loofe ; but
it pleafed God to blefs his miniftry by the converfion of many fouls,

both in his own town, and in the neighbourhood ; and he had in fix

or feven years time a fet of as judicious, godly, and peaceable Chriftians

jabout him, as could eafily be met with. He died 1690.

[ From Flavel's Life prefixed to his Works. ]

28. Mr. JOHN FLAVEL. He was minifter at Dartmouth in De-
von. Here God qlefied his labours to the conviftion of many", and 'tis

[ From Prince's Chriflian Hinory N ^ 29. ]
a Mr. Luke Short, who formerly lived

j
lived and died at Mtddleborough in New-

pdcrthc miniftry of Mr. Flaycl, but lately • England, ufcd to be often fpeakilJ^ with
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hoped to their converfion alfo : particularly by his fermoirs on Rev. ii'u

20. " Uehold 1 (land at the door and knock." And this encouraged
him to print thefe fermons, under the title of England's duty, &c.
hoping that they might do good abroad, as well as in his own congre-

gation^. He was much in felf-examination, and by grace attained to a

well grounded alfurance, the ravifhing comforts of which were many
times Uied abroad in his foul. We may gucfs what a fweet and bleffed

intercourfe he had with Heaven from that hiftory we meet with in his

n.ivfiuToKoyix^. He was a mighty wreftler with God in fecret prayer, and

great afTcflion of Mr. Flavel's powerful and
fiictcfsfiil preaching. And among other in-

flanccs, gave this, That one Lord's-<Ja}',

Mr. Fla'vcl began his fermon with an intio-

di.i£lion of this importance " My dear

hearers! you know I have been !org cn-

dcp.vouring to fct forth the Lord Jcfus

•C'.rift in his amiable excellencies and all-

luiR icncy before you, that if pcffible you
noijjht be allured to love him; and I have
uled all the powerful arguments and mo-
lives I could think of to perfwadc you to

come to him and heartily embrace him.

And thefe winning methods you know are

tnoft agreeable to my natural temper and
difpofition. And I dcfire to rejoice in the

hope that through the grace of Chrift, there

are fome among you who have been al-

Jured and pcrfwaded to love and embrace
him. But alas! alas! I have fufficient rca-

fon to fear that there are othersamong you,

who have not yielded to all my alluring

reprcfentations of hin^, nor all the cogent

arguments and motives, which I have been

fo long ufing and fo frequently and earneft-

]y prefliag upon you: but, O! after all I

can lay and do, you will not love him !

and now alas! I muft change my note ! I

muft deliver a mcflage to you, that I am
loth to deliver ; but my Lord and Maftcr

requires it of me, in order to deliver the

whole counfel of God It is that dread-

ful mcfTage in I Cor. xvi. 22. " If any man
love not the Lord Jefus Chrift, let him be

Anathema, Maranatha;" i. e. Let him be

accurfed of God, till God Ihall come and
judge him: if any man, or any one, whe-
ther male or female, high or low, rich or

poor, old or young—love not the Lord Jc-

lus Chrift,above every thing in the world

—

let them fays the word and majefty of
God—-be Anathema Maranatha— accurf-

ed of God, and the curfe of God, until the

Lord fliall come and execute the fulncfs of
his wrath upon them" or words to this

purpofe. Upon which the whole afTcmbly
was ftruck into a very great and vifiblccon-

ilernation; fome deeply affefted for them-
felves, and forpe for their children. And a-

mong the reft a gentleman of wealth and fi-

gure, fell down as dead ia his pew, tho' he

rtvivcd, in great diftiiefsof foul. See in the

fame author N ° 29. a like inftance under
Mr. Doolittle'sminiftryjuft before he pro-

nounced the bkfllng at difniiffing the con-

gregation.

a Mr. Jncrrsafc Mather in his epiftlc be-

fore Flavel's fermons, fays, " J am inform-

ed, by unqueOionablc hands, that there was
a remarkable pouring out of the Spirit when
thefe fermons were viva voce delivered , a
great number of fouls having been brought
home to Chrill thereby. The Lord grant

that the fecond preaching of them to far

greater multitudes,by this way of the prcfs,

may, by the fame Spirit, be made abundant-
ly fucccfsful for the converfion and falvati-

on of God's eleft!"

b I have with goodafTurancc this account
of a minifter, who being alone in a journey,
and willing to make the beii improvement
he could of tha-t day's folitude, fct himfclf
to a clofe examination of the ftate of his

foul, and then of the life to come, and the
manner of its being and living in heaven,

in the views of all thofc things which arc

now pure objefts of faith and hope. After

a while he perceived his thoughts begin to

fix, and come clofer to thefe great and afto-

nilhing things than was ufual ; and, as his

mind fettled upon them, his affcftions began
to rife with anfwerable livelinefs and vi-

gour; he therefore (whilft he was yet mas-
ter of his own thoughts) lifted up his heart

to God, in a fhort ejaculation, that Go<l
would fo order it in his providercc, that he
might meet with no interruption from con>«

pany,or any other accident in that journey;
which was granted him; for, in all that

day's journey, he neither met, overtook, or
was overtaken by any. Thus, going on hit
way, his thoughts began to fwcli, and rife

higher and higher, like the waters in F.zc-

kiel's vifion, till at laft they became an o-
verflowing flood. Such was the intcntioa.

of his mind, fuch the raviOiing taftcs ofhea-
venly joys, and fuch the full aflurance of
his intercft therein, that he utterly loft the
fight and fenfc of this world, and all the

I concerns thereof, and for fome hours knew
no more where he was, than if he had been

in a deep ileep upon his bed: at laA, bt U<"
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particularly begged of him to crown his fermons, printed books and
private difcourl'cs, with the converfion-of poor linncrs, a work which
his heart was much fet upon. It plcafed God to anfwer him by many
inrtances, of which two that follow delerve peculiar noace.

In 1673, there came into Dartmouth port a Ihip of Pool, in her re-

turn from Virginia; the chirurgeon of this fliip, a lufty young man
of 23 years of age, fell into a deep melancholy which the devil im-

proved to make him murder himfelf. This he attempted on the Lord's

day early in the morning, when he was in bed with his brother; he
firll cut his own throat^vith a knife he had prepared on purpofe, and
leaping out of the bed, thruH: it likewife into his ftomach,and fo lay

wallowing in his own blood, till his brother awaked and cried for help.

A phyfician and chirurgeon were brought, who concluded the wound
in his throat mortal: they ftitchcd it up however, and applied a plaif-

ler, but without hopes of cure, bccaule he already breathed through

the wound, and his voice was become inarticulate. Mr. Flavcl came to

vifit him in this condition, and apprehending him to be within a few
minutes of eternity, laboured to prepare him for it; he alked him his

ov.'n apprehenfions of his condition, and the young man anfwered, that

he hoped in God for eternal life. Mr. Flavel replied, that he feared his

hopes were ill grounded J the fcripture tells us, that no murderer hath

eternal life abiding in him ; felf-murderw^s thegrolfeftof all murder,&c.

Mr. Flavel infifled fo much upon the aggravation of the crime, that the

pan to perceive himfelf very faint, and al-

hioil choaked with blood, which running in

abundance from his nofe, iiad dKcolourcd

his clothes, and his horfe from the llioulder

to the hoof. He found himfelf amoft fpent,

and nature to fairrt under the prcfTurc ofjoy

iinfpeakable and unfupportable. Andatlait

perceiving a fpringof water in his way, he

with fome difficulty alighted to cleanle, and

cool his face and hands, which wcredreiich-

cd in blood, tears and fwcat. By that fpiing

he fat down, and waflied, carneftly defir-

Ing, if it were the pleafure of God, that it

might be his parting place from this world.

He faid, death- had the moft amiable face

in his eye that ever he beheld, except the

iace of Jefus Chrill which made it fo; and

that he could not remember (though he be-

lieved he fliould die there) that he had one

thought of his dear wife or children, or any

other earthly concernment. But having

drunk of that fpring, his fpirit revived, the

blood ftcnched, and he mounted his horfe a-

j^aia ; and on he went in the fame frame of

fpirit, till he had finillied a journey of near

thirty miles, and came at night to his inn;

where being come, he greatly admired how
he came thither, that his horfe, without his

^ireftion, had brought him thither, and that

he fell not all that day, which paft not with-

out feveral trances of confiderablc continu-

ance. Being alighted, the inn-keeper came

to him, with lbn»c ailoainimcnt (being ac>

quainted with him formerly) O Sir, faid he,

what's the matter with you ? you look like

a dead man. Friend, replied he, I was ne-

ver better in my life. Shew me my cham-
ber; raulc my cloak to be cleanfed ; burn
me a little wine, and that is all I defire of
you at prefent. Accordinf^ly it was done,

and a fupper fent up, which he could not

toucR ; but reque; J of the people, they

would not trouble or diilurb him for that

night. All this night padtd without one
wink of lleop, tho' he had never a fwcetcr

night's rell in all his life. Still, ftill, the joy
of the Lord overflowed him, and he fcemed
to bean inhabitantof thcothcr world. Tte
next morning being come, he was early on
horfe-back, fearing the divcrtifemcnts in

the inn might bereave him of his joy; for

he faid, it was now with him, as with a
man that carries a rich trcafare about him,

who fulpcfls every paflenger to be a thief.

But within a few hours he was fenfible of
the ebbing of the tide; and, before night,

though there was a heavenly ferenity, aod
fwcct peace upon his fpirit, which conti-

nued long with him
;

yet the tranfports of
joy were over. He many years after called

that day one of the days of Heaven ; anA
profcfTcd he undcrftood more of the life of
Heaven by it than by all the books iic ever

read, or difcourfes he ever entertained a.

bout ic
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young man's conlci^nce began to fail, his heart began to melt, and theil

he broke out into-tears, bewailing his fiii and mifery, and aflced Mr*

Flavcl if there might yet be nnv iiope for him ? he told him there mightl

and finding him altogether Unacquainted Wifh the nature or faith and

repentance, he opened them to him. The poor man lucked in this doc-

trine greedily, prayed with great vehemence to God that he would
\vork them on his foul, and intrcatcd Mr. Flavel to pray with him, and

for him, that he might be, tho' late, a llncere gofpel penitent, and found

believer: Mr. Flavel prayed with him accordingly, and it pleafcd God
exceedingly to melt thc^young man's heart, during the performance of

that duty. He was very loth to part with Mr. Flavel, but the duty of

the day obliging him to be gone, in a few words he fummed up thofe

cotmfels that he thought molt necelfary, and fo took his farcwel of hirnj

never expedting to fee him any more in this world. But it pleafcd God
to order it otherwife; the young man continued alive contrary to all

expeftation, panted earneftly after the Lord Jefus, and no difcourfe

was pleafing to him, but that of Chrift and faith. In this frame Mr*

Flavel found him in the evening ; he rejoiced greatly when he faw hirrl

come again, intreated him to continue his difcourfe upon thofe fub-

jefts, and told him, Sir, the Lord hath given me repentafice for thia

and for all my other fins; I fee the evil of them now, fo as I never faw

them before ! O I lothe myfelf ! I do alfo believC; Lord, help my unbe-

lief: I am heartily willing to take Chrift upon his own terms; but one
thing troubles me, I doubt this bloody fin will not be pardoned : will

Jefus Chrift, faid he, apply his blood to me, that have ftied my own
blood ? Mr. Flavel told him, that the Lord Jefus fhed his blood for

them that with wicked hands had Ihed his owrt blood, which wds a great-

er fin than the fiiedding of his ; to which the wounded man replied,!

will caft myfelf upon Chrifi:, let him do what he wall. In this condition

Mr. Flavel left him that night. Next-morning his wounds were to be

opened, and the chirurgcon's opinion was, that he would immediately

expire; Mr. Flavel was again requcfted to give him a vlfit, Which he

did, found him in a very ferious frame, aad prayed with him. The
wound in his ftomach was afterwards opened, when the ventricle was
fo much fwollen, thatit came out at the orifice of the wound, and lay

like a livid difcoloured tripe upon his body, and was alfo cut through;

everyone thought it impoflible for him to live; however the chirurge-

on enlarged the orifice of the wound, fomented it, and wrought the

ventricle again into his body, and ditching up th."^ wound, left his pa-

tient to the difpofal of Providence. It pleafed God that he was cured

of thefe dRigerous wounds in his body ; and, upon folid grounds of a

rational charity, there was reafon to believe that he was alfo cured of
that more dangerous wound which fin had made in his foul. Mr. Flavel

fpent many hours with him during his ficknefs, and when the chirur-

geon returned to Pool, after his recovery, I\Ir. Samuel Hardy that wor-

thy minifter there, thanked Mr. Flavel in a letter for the great pains he

had taken with that young man, and congratulated his fuccefs, alluring

him, that if ever a great and thorough work was svrought, it was upon.

that man. v
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The fecond Infliance is this: Mr. Flavel being in London in i673»

his old bookfeller, Mr. Boulter, gave him this following relation, viz.

That feme time before, there came into his fhop a fparkifli gentleman

to enquire for feme play-books; Mr. Boulter told him he had none,

but Ihewed him IMr. Flavel's little treatife Ofkeeping the heartj entreat-

ed him tp read it, and affured him it would do him more good than

play-books. The gentleman read the title, and glancing upon feveral

pages here and there, broke out into thefe and fuch other expreffions,

AVhat a damnable fanatick was he who made this book ? Mr. Boulter

bcgg'd of him to buy and read it, and told him he had no caufe to cen-

furc it fo bitterly ; at laft he bought it, but told him he would not read

it. What will you do with it then, faid Mr. Boulter ? I will tear and

burn it, faid he, and fend it to the devil : Mr. Boulter told him then, he

Ihould not have it ; upon this the gentleman promifed to read it, and

Mr. Boulter told him, if he difliked it upon reading, he would return

him his money. About a month after, the gentleman came to the (hop

again in a very modeft habit, and with a ferious countenance befpeaks

I^Ir. Boulter thus :
" Sir, I moft heartily thank you for putting this

book into my hands; I blefs God that moved you to do it, it hath fa-

ted my foul ; bleffed be God that ever I came into your fhop." And then

he bought a hundred more of thofe books from him, told him he would

give them to the poor, who could not buy them, and fo left him, prai-

fing and admiring the goodnefs of God. Mr. Flavel died 1 691 *.

[ From CALAMY'sLifc of Baxter, Vol. i. ]

. 29.MR.RICHARD BAXTER. In i65ohc publifhed his Saints Ever-

lafling Reft. This is a book for which multitudes will have caufe to

fclefs God for ever. Among others Mr. Janeway was thereby convert-

ed''. In 1657, he publifhed his Call to the Unconverted: a book blef-

fed by God with marvellous fuccefs in reclaiming perfons from their

impieties* Six brothers were once converted by reading that book'^.

Twenty thoufand of them were printed and difperfed in little more

than a year. It was tranflated into French and Dutch, and other Eu-

ropean languages : and Mr. Eliot tranflated it into the Indian language

:

and Mr. Mather, in Eliot's life, gives an account of an Indian prince,

who was fo affected with this book, that he fat reading it with tears in

his eyes till he died, not fufFering it to be taken from him. It was

tranflated alfo into Welch '^. A good man faid of this book, that he

thought it fuificient to perfuade a man to any thing but to holincfs^,

a Sec in his life a remarkable inftancc of

the hearing of prayer in a ftoxm at fea.

b See his life page 6.

c Dr. Bates' fermon, at Mr. Baxter's fu-

neral.

d Since the year 174S, it has been tranf-

lated into the/ language ufed in the High-

lands of Scotland, and a cenfidcrablc number

of copies of it diperfed there: both at the

expence of a gentleman in Ireland.

c What an affeflionatc preacher Mr. Bai-
»rT ya"!, may bc partly gathered froiw the

following paflage in his fermon, on making
light of Chrift and falvation, quoted in

Prince's Chriflian Hiftoify N° 29. «' You
know not what it is that you flight; had

you well known, you could nofhavc done

it. As Chrift faid to the woman of Sama-

ria, John iv. 10. " Hadft thou known who
it is that fpcaketh to thee, thou wouldft have

asked of him the waters of life:" had they

known, they would not have crucified the

Lord of glory, i Cor. ii. 8. «» So, had you

known whart Chrift is, you would^othatc
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Many a time he was brought very low, while he was minifter at Keder-

minlter, fo as to receive the fentence of death in himfelf, when his poor

honeft praying neighbours there met together, and upon their farting

and earneft prayers, he hath been recovered. Once when he had been

very low for three weeks together, and was unable to go abroad, the

very day that they prayed for him, he fuddenly recovered, fo as to be

able to preach and adminifter the facramcnt to them the next Lord's

day. Another time, he had a tumour rofe on one of the tenfils of his

throat, white and hard like a bone, above the hardnefs of any fchyr-

rous tumour. He feared a cancer, and applied fuch remedies by the

phyficians advice as were thought fitteft; but without alteration, for

it remained hard as at firfl:. At the end of a quarter of an year, he

was under fome concern that he had never praifed God particularly

for any of the deliverances he had formerly afforded him. And therci-

made light of him :" Had you been one day
in heaven, and but fecn what they poflefs,

and feen alfo what miferable fouls muft en-

dure that arc fliut out, you would never

furc have made fo light of Chrift again.

"Oh Sirs, They are no trifles or jcding

matters that the gofpel fpeaks of. I muft
needs profcfs to you that when I have the

moft ferious thoughts of thcfc things my lelf,

I am ready to marvel that fuch amazing
matters do not overwhelm the fouls of men

:

that the greatnefs of the fubjefts doth not

fo overmatch cur underfta'ndings and af-

fcflions, as even to drive men befidc them-
felves, but that God hath always fomewhat
allayed it by the diftance; much more that

men Ihould be blockilli as to make light of
them. Oh Lord! that men did but know
•what everlafting glory, and everlafting tor-

ments are ; would they then hear us as they
do? would they read and think of thefe

things as they do? I profcfs I have been

ready to wonder, when I have heard fuch

weighty things delivered, how people can

forbear crying out in the congregation:

much more, how they can reft till they have
gone to their minifters, and learned what
they fhould do. Oh that heaven and hell

fliould work no more on men ! Oh that c-

vcrlaftingnefs ftiould work no more! O how
can you forbear when you arc alone to think

>vith your felves what it is to bceverlafting-

ly in joy or in torment! I wonder that fuch

thoughts dq not break your flccp; and that

they come not in your mind when you arc

about your labour! I wonder how you can

almoft do any thing clfe: how you can
have any quietnefs in your minds : how
you can eat or drink, or reft till you have
got fonac ground of everlafting confolations!

Is that a man or a corps that is not affefted

with matters of this moment? that can be

readier to deep, than to tremble, when he

hcarcth how he muft (land at the bar of

K

God ? Is that a man or a clod of c^ay, that

can rife and lie down without being deeply

affcfted with his cvcrlaflinp, cftate? that can

follow his worldly biifmefs, and make no-

thing of the great bufincfs of falvation or

damnation; and that, when they know it i»

hard at hand? Truly Sirs, when I think of

the weight of the matter, I wonder at the

very belt of God's faints upon earth, that

they arc no better, and do no more in fo

weighty a cafe. I wonder at thofe whom*
the world accounteth more holy than needs,

and fcorns for making too much ado, that

they can put oft" Chrift and their fouls with
fo little: that they pour not out their fouls

in every fupplication : that they arc not

more taken up with God ; that their

thoughts be not more ferious in preparation

of their accounts. I wonder that they be
not an hundred times more ftrift in their

lives, and more laborious and unwearied in

ftriving for the crown than they arc. And
for my felf as I am aftiamcd of my dull and
carelcfs heart, and ofmy flow and unprofit-

able courfe of life ; fo, the Lord knows, I

am alliamcd of every fermon I preach;

when I think what I have been fpeaking of,

and who fent me, and that men's falvation

or damnation is fo much concerned in it, I

am ready to tremble, left God ihould judge
me as a flighter of his truths and the fouls

of men, and left in the beft fermon I (hould

be guilty of their blood. Methinks w
fliould not fpeak a word to men in matters of
fuch confcqucnce, without tears, or the

greateft earneftnefs that poflibly we can i

were not we too much guilty of the fin

v/hich we reprove, it would be fo. Whe-
ther we are alone, or in company, methinks

our end, and fuch an end, ftiould ftill be in

our mind, and as before our eyes; and we
ftiould fooner forget ar.j^thing, and fet light

by any thing, or by all things, thae by
this. ^

^
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upon as he was fpcaking of God's contirming our beliefof his word, by
his fuhillicg his promi(es, and hearing prayers (as it is publilhed in die

fecond part of his Saints Reft) he annexed fome thankful mention of
bis own experiences, and fuddeniy the tumour vanilhed leaving no
ligir where it had been remaining: tho' he neither fwallowed it down,
nor fpit it out, nor could ever tell what became of it. Another time

being in danger of an aegilops, he had alfo fudden relief by their pray-

ers. God marveilourty honoured his praying neighbours at Keder-

minller, by hearing their prayers in other inftances. One Miflrefs

Giles h?.d a Ton of about fmirtecn or fifteen, -who upon the removal

of a ftva fell into a violent epilcpfy ; and had four or five violent fits

in a dav, \n which they were forced to hold a key between his teeth,

tofave h\j-< tongue. The phyficians ufcd all ordinary means' for a long

time, in vain, but at laft the people of the town, at her requeft, kept

a day of fiulLng and prayer at hei" houfe; and the fecond day, he was
•fuddeniy cured, and never had a lit afterwards. One Mr. Cook, re-

moving from Kinvar to Kederminfier, and meeting with difficulties in

his conqe.*"nments, fell into melanch.oly, which afterwards turned to

madnefs. He continued in it feveiil years; the beft means that could

be, being ufed to little purpofe. Some were for fetting upon faf>ing

and prayer on his account; but Mr. Baxter difcouraged it, having no'

hope of cure, his diftemper being natural or hereditary to him; his fa-

tlier, having much about his age fallen mad before him, and never re-

covered. When he had continued in this condition about ten or twelve

years,- fome would not be difluaded, but fafled and prayed at his houfe

with great importunity; and continued it once a fortnight, for feveral

"months: at length he fenfibly mended, and by degrees finely recor

vered,

In the whole courfe of his life, Mr. Baxter had fcarce a friend whom
he more valued and refpecled, and by whom he was more beloved, than

thit noted citizen Henry Afhhurft Rfq; commonly called alderman

AAihurfl-, who was the mofl exemplary perfon for eminent fobriety,

fel^'-denial, piety and charity, that London could glory qf. He was a

Chriftian'of the primitive ftamp, and did good to all as he was able,

efpecially needy miniflcrs: to whom in Lancafhire alone, he allowed

an hundred pounds a year. He left behind him the perfume of afnoft

honoured name, and the memorials of a mofl: exemplary life, to be

imitated by all his defcendants. His true character may be feen in

his funeral fermqn p/wached by Mr. |3axter. Mr. Baxter himfelf died

in 1 69 1*.

a This year i<5pj died Mr. Thomas
Brand, born at Leaded Roothing in Etkx.
Jkloetiiig a poor man, that was wont to at-

tend his lefturcs, but had for fome time ab-

fcnrv.d,"*ic enquired of Turn, the reafon. The
poor man replied, it was not for want of
£ood >'ill, but for that he could not fparc

the time; W\^ wh'ck; week-days yearnings
tiarUly fuivplying the necefTitjes of his fami-

ly. Mr. Brand told him, that rather than

his foul fhoulU fuHcr, he would a^oyi

him fix-pence a week, which the man
acknowledged was more than he coul4

earn in the time omitted froifl his em-
ployment.* This man had at laft let

iiis allowance run into a longer arrcai; that^

ordinary; which Mr. Brand queftioning

him about, he thanked him for his laft fup-

ply, acknowledging he now found God fo

to blefs his labours, that he had no furthcc

occcffity of that aid.
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[ From Caj-amy's Life of Baxter, \ol. ii.
]

30. Mr. TIMOTHY BATT. He was a native of Somcifct. Hisde-
Ught was in his mafter's work, in which he contiriucd as he had opportu-
jiity, till within a few months of his death; tho' he was blind for t\vo

years and more. And God owned him even in his latter years : one in-

ftance of it (iiot unworthy to remark) has been given me, by one whole
account may be depended on. He tiled to preach once in five or IIx

weeks, at a place near Columpton in Devonihire. A profane and lew d
young man came thither one Lord's day to hear him, on purpoie to

rcoifat, and make a jefl: of what he faid. But it pleafed God to meet
with him, and make that fermon of Mr. Batts, which was upon that

faying of the wife man, that fools make a mock at fin, the means of
bis converCon, and he became thenceforward a ferious Chriftian. He
died in 1692, with thofe words in his mouth, 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8.

31. Mr. JONATHAI^ WILLS. He was the fon of a pious old pu<

ritan, Mr. John W'^ills Re<ftor of Morvall near Loo. That old gentle-

man was an eminent inftance of devotion, and of the fuccefs of his

prayers, and endeavours for the converfion of his people, and chil-

dren, which led him to break out ina traufportof joy upon his death-

bed :
" The blelTmg ( faid he ) of my father hath prevailed above the

bleffings of my progenitors. Of my ten children, nine have a work of
grace, I hope: and for my youngeft fon, I die in the faith of a plen-

tiful harveft ; he fiiall be converted alfo, after my dcceale." There was
great reafon to hope this prov'd true of his youngeft fon afterwards,

who was a worthy couformift minifter. His cldoU fon was this Mr. Jo-
nathan l^'ills, whofe converfion in his father's lift-time was alfo very

remarkable. He had been wild and extravagant, antl had committed
fome offence, for which he was forced to (ly from the king's army.
His father had prevailed with fcveral minilters, then at Plymouth, and
other good people, to fpend a day in prayer, in bchajf of this prodi-

gal fon. While they were in this exercife, his fon flies thither, and
finds them together, aflually praying for him. As foon as they had
done, he diffolved into tears, r.nd falling on his knees, begs his father's

pardon; and from that day proved eminently ferious. After the wars
he went to Exeter-collcge in Oxon, where he, in a little time, obtain-

ed a fellowflup; and was at length prefented to this living, where he
was a diligent and fuccefsful preacher. He died 1695.

32. Mr. SAMUEL SHx^M^\ He was born of religious parents,

at Repton in Derbylhire, in the year 1635; and educated at the free

fchool there, then.the befl: in thofe parts of England. At fourteen years

of age he left that place, and went to St. John's-college in Cambridge,
"When he had compleated his ftudies there, he removed to Tamworth
in Warwickfhire, and was mafler of the free fchool there in 1 6>,6.

From Tamworth he removed to Mofely, a fmall place in the borders

of Worcefterfiiire, at the defire of colonel Greavis of that pface, who
had a fingular efleera and affeftion for him. At his coming thither, he
Ivas ordained ; and in 1658 he obtained a prcfentation to the reftory

of Long-Whatton^ worth one hun4red and fifty pounds a-year. In

a Sec Extrafts from his works, in vol. twent/ fifth of Wesley's ChriRian Library.
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June this year, he had full and peaceable pofTeflion of this place, and
continued fo to have, 'till the refloration of king Charles, in 1660. Af-
ter this he never had any public living, for he could not fatisfy himfelf

to conform. When he left Long-Whatton, he removed to Cotes, a

fmall village near Loughborough in the fame county. During his llay

there, his family was atHi(fVed with the plague, being infei'led by .ome
relations from London, who came from thence to avoid it: it v/qs a-

bout harveft 1665. At that time he preached in his family, and after-

wards publifhed that excellent book, called. The we/ccme to the plague.

He buried two children, two friends, and one fervant, of that diilem-

per : but he and his wife, who both had it, efcaped; and, not being ill

both at once, looked after one another, and the reft of the family; which

was a great mercy : for none durft come to his affiftance ; but he was in

a manner fhut up for about three months together. He was forced to

attend his fick, and bury his dead himfelf in his own garden.

Towards the latter end of the year 1 666, he removed to Afhby-de-

la-Zouch, in the fame county, where he was chofen fchool-mafter of
the free fchool there, in 1668. The revenue was then but fmall, and
the fchool-buildings quite out of repair, and the number of fcholars

few. But by his diligence he foon got the falary augmented, not only

for himfclf,but all fucceeding fchool-mafters ; and by his intereft among
gentlemen, all attached to him, on gccount of his merit, he collected

money for the building of a good fchool, and a fchool-houfe, and a

gallery for the ufe of the fcholars in the church. He had another difficulty

however to conteft: with in this matter, which was, how to get a licence,

without fubfcription to fuch things as his confcience did not allow of.

But he was brought thro' that alfo ; for, by the lord Conway, he obtain-

ed from the archbilhop of Canterbury a licence to teach fchool any
where in his whole province: and this without fo much as once feeing

or waiting upon the archbidiop. And needing alfo a licence from the

bilhop of the diocefe, he got a friend to make his application to Dr. Ful-

ler, then biOiop of Lincoln, who put his late book, occafioned by the

plague in his family, into his hands. The bilhop was fo pleafed with

his piety, peaceablenefs, humility, and learning, there difplayed, that

he gave him a licence upon fuch a fubfcription as his own fenfe diftar

ted and inferted ; and added, " That he was glad to have fo worthy a

man in his diocefe, upon any terms."

His piety, learning, and temper, foon raifed the reputation of his

Ichool, and the number of his fcholars above any in thofe parts ; fo that

he always kept one, and for a great while two uftiers to affift him ; ha-

ving often an hundred and fixty boys, or more, under his charge. His

houfe and the town were continually full of boarders from London, and
other diftant parts of the kingdom.

Here he did excellent fervice in educating youth. Several divines of
the church of England, and many gentlemen, eminent in their feveral

profefRons, were his fcholars. He endeavoured to mal^e the youth, that

vere under his care, in love with piety, and to principle them betimes,

by his good advice, and allure them by his good example. Aftecwards,

when the difTentin^ minifters were allowed a tolerationj, and liberty tQ
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preach, confirmed by a6l of parliament , he licenfcJ his fchool for a.

place of religious worrtiip ; and the firfl time he ufcd it, preached fronl

A>5ls xix. 9. " Difpming daily in the fchool of one Tyrannus." Here
he continued to his death. His^onverfation was enlivened with a tho-

rough inlight into thefeveral branches of polite learning, efpccially po*
etry and hiitory. But his greateft excellence was in religious difcourfe,

in his rational and pious fentiments, both in his fermons and his prayers.

In the place where he lived, he was univerfally efteemcd, being fre-

quently employed in reconciling differences ; was univcrfal in his charity ;

had a public and generous fpirit, ready to encourage any good defign

;

much given to hofpitality ; of a peaceable difpofition, and moderate in

his principles. In fhort, a mixture of fo much learning and modcrty^

wit and judgment, piety and pleafantncfs, are rarely found together,

as met in him. And he lived beloved, and died lamented, by all that

had the hapoinefs of his acquaintance. He died 1 696 ^.

33. Dr. "SAMUEL ANNESLY. He was a lincere godly humble '^^ '

man: an Ifraslite indeed. One that may be faid to be fanflified from j)V«*<^

the womb; in as much as he was fo early under ferious imprellions. A loJki

little G.fter his firfl entrance on the minillry, he was fixed at Gliri"in Kentj/Wn
in the room of an ejedled minider, whofe life and converfation was no- r"/, at

toriouily fcandalous : the rude and ignorant people were upon this ac- uff.
count extremely fond of him, and prejudiced againft his fucceffor,

whom they alfaulted not long after his coming among them, with fpits,

forks, and ftones ; threatning him with death : but God Reeled him with

fuch courage, that he told them, " Let them ufe him how they would,
he was refolved to continue with them, 'till God had fitted them by his

miniflry to entertain a better who fiiould fucceed him ; but yet folemn-

ly declared, that when they became fo prepared, he would leave the

place." In a few years the people were greatly reformed,and his labours

had marvellous fuccefs; and, to keep his word, he left them, leil any
feeming lightnefs of his might prove a fcandal to his young converts.

And the four hundred pound a-year, which he had there coming in was
no temptation to him. When he came to the city, he had two of the

a Calamy in hjs life of Baxter, vol. ii. fays

of Shaw: " His greateft exccllcncj- was in

religious dlfcourfe, in praying, and preach-

ing. I cannot forbear here adding the words
of one that knew him well : I have known
him (fays he) fpend part of many days and
nights too in religious exercifes, when'the
times were fo dangerous, that it would ha-

fay it was ncedlefs to do fo much, I reply.

The care c>f our fouls, and eternity, whicli

only was minded there, requires more: I

fay, I bleCs Cod for the remembrance of
them, and for Mr. Shaw at th:m, whof«
melting words at prayer, I can never for-

get. He had a moft excellent faculty io

fpeaking to God with reverence, humility,

zard an imprifonment (not to be drunk, or ; and an holy awe of his prcfencc, filling ht^

be in a bawdy houfe, or tavern, but) to be

"worfhipping God with five or fix people,

like-minded with himfelf. I have fomctimes
been in his company for a whole night to-

gether, when we have been fain to ftcal to

the place m the dark, pvit out the light, and
k«ep in the voice, by cloathing and faft clo-

flng the windows, 'till the firft day-break

down a chimney has given us notice to be

5QIK1 Ibl«l's€od|Q)iCu(;h fcafjns, Jflbmc

mouth with arguments : by his firergth h«
had power with God; he wept and ftiad«

fupplication ; he found him in Bethel (fuel*

were ourafrcmbiies)and there he fpake vvith^

us. I have heard him for three or four hoiirr

together pour out prayer to God, without

vain repetition, with that vigour and fer-

vour, and thofc holy words that Imported

faith and humble boldnefs, as has diilolved'

the whole cciEpany ijjto tc«j-"
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largeft auditories to preach to ; which were St. Paul's where he was lec-

turer, and Cripplegate where he was reftor''. He had a large foul, ancf

f^ntning zeal, and his ufcfulncrs was very extenlivc. He had the care of
all the churches upon him ; and was the chief (oft the fole) inftrument

in the education and fubfirtence of fcvcral minifters'', whofe ufefuUa-

boursthc church had otherwife wanted. He was the main fupportof
the morning lecture, for which fo marly have caufe to be thankful to

God, and after the death of ol«t Mr. Cafe, he took the care of it upon
himfelf. Of all gifts, falary and incomes, he always laid afide the tenths

for charity, even before any part was fpent; and by this means had d.

fund nlways at hand, for charitable ufes ; befides, what others furnilhed

him with for the fame purpofes, to whom he was a faithful almoner.

His nonconformity created him troubles; but no inward uneafinefs.

God often remarkably appeared for him; one diediigning a warrant to

apprehend him. He never feared any of his enemies, or their utmofl
malice; and nothing that he met with from men, abated his cheerful-

Befs. He had imintenupted peace in his fpirit, and affurance ofGod's
covenant love for the lad: thirty years of his life *^; for feveral years in*

deed before thiu, he walked in darknefs, and w^as difconfolatc ; which is

no unufuai thing with fuch as arc converted in their childhood, whofe
change being not fo remarkable as that of many others, is therefore the

more liable to be queftJoned : but in his laft ficknefs he was full of
comfort. And in feventeen weeks pain (which might well hefuppofed
peculiarly troublefome to one, that had had fuch an uninterrupted

courfe of health and eafe, throughout his whole life) he never difcovered

the leaft difcontent. At length he cheerfully religned his foul to God,
in the 77th yiear of his age. His funeral fermon was preached by Dr.
Daniel Williams, who hath added an account of his life and charadler.

He died 1696^.

34. Mr. GILI:S FIRMIN, He was a native of Suffolk, educated

at Cambridge, under the tuition of Dr. Hill. He at firft applied himfelf

to the ftudy of phyflck, and pra(flifed it afterwards feveral years in New*
England, whither he retired with feveral pious perfons, who in thofe

days left their native country, that they might have liberty of afting

according to the light of their confciences. Returning into England a-

a Dr. Annefly was Mr. ^Veflcy's gr.nnd-

fcther. When the plaRue raged in London,
he font his family into the country and (laid

himfelf in town,and preached conftantly in

the churches all the time of that great mor-
tality, God being pleafcd to fpare his life

•when many were vifited as they were hear-

ing him, and were carried out dead, or dy-
ing.

b He took great care of the widows and
children of the dilTenting clergy who were
left in diftrefs. Kc ufed to maintain them
and put them to fchool, until they were old

enouph to go apprentice, and then bound
them to trades, at bis own cxpcncc. W'hen
any of his friends endeavoured to difTuadc

bimfrom that praftice, on account ©fcharge

and his own numerous family, his cominoft

anfwcr was that " Then he was laying up
portions for his children;" nor did the c-

vent contradiil hisexf>e£lation.

c lam well informed the author might
have faid forty or fifty.

d When he felt death approach he or-

dered all his children (at home) to ftand

round his bed, and fixing his eyes fledfaftljr

on them, one after another, he prayed for

every one fingly, a confiderable time, as

they judged by the moving of his lips, aad
\vhcn he had finifhed, faid, •' Come Lord
Jefus! comcquickhy! the nearer the fwecf-

cr!" and expired. See more ofhiitt itr cha]^,

6. of tt-vis book.
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bout the lattw errd of the civil wars, he fuifered (l\ipwreck on the coaft

of Spain. At chat very time when he was in extreme danger of being

drowned, 1 little child of his about four years old, then with her mo-
ther, and -he reft of the family In New-England, lay crying out by times,

all nigi::, my father, my father; and cbuld not be fatisficd, which mo-
ved them to pray heartily for his fafcty. This palfage being wellattef-

ted, ii related becaufe of its peculiarity. He did molt excel in pradlical

divinity, cfpecially in that part of it, which diredlsa (inner how to get

his peace made with God, and how to judge of his eftate : of which his

excellent book called the ReatChriJiian, will be a fufficient proof, in

the judgment of fuch,. as in earneft feck the falvation of their fouls.

Tho' he was one of eminent holinefs and zeal for God's glory, and moft
fincere and plain-hearted in the whole courfe of his converiation, 5'et

he wasexercifed with various temptations, and was in very perplexing

fears, as to his fpiritualeflate ; which had this eifeft upon him, that they

made him very humble and meek, (tho' naturally a man of a very great

fpirit) and careful in his preaching and writing, as not to encourage

hypocrites, or embolden any in fin, fp neither to create any caufelefs

trouble, to truly gracious perfons. And herein lay much of his excel-

lence. In his life he had much fpiritual trouble ; but in his death he
had much comfort. Then he told thofe about him, how he had been
converted when he was a fchool-boy, by Mr. John Rogers ofDedham.
He went late on a ledture-day, and crowded, to get in: Mr. Rogers
taking notice of his earneftnefs, with a youth or two more, for room,
^ith his ufual freedom cried out. " Here are fome young ones come for

u Chriil : will nothing ferve you but you muft have a Chrifl ? then you
fhall have him," &c. which fermon made fuch an impreffion upon him,
that he thence dated his converfion. He died 1 697*.

35. Mr. HUGH OWEN. He was born in Merionethlhire In

North-Wales. He was a candidate for the miniftry, when the Bar-

tholomew aft came forth. And not long after he fixed in his native

country, and lived upon a little eftate of his own there, and preached
the gofpel to the poor ignorant people, without taking any thing of
thera. ^ His preaching was affeftionate and moving, and many were
wrought upon by it. He was a burning and fiiining light in an obfcure
corner of the world. He went about preaching the gofpel of falva-

tion, through that and the neighbouring county of Montgomery, and
fometimes ftept into Carnarvanfhire, and other parts. He had five eft:

fix places where he ufed to preach in Merionethfhire, and fome of them
twenty miles diftant from him. He had near as many in Montgomery-
ftiire, of which fome were about thirty miles from his habitation. He
performed his circuit in about three months time, and then began a-

gain. Great numbers of people attended his miniftry, and were much
aifefted with it. He laboured indefatigably, and much impaired his

health, by riding often in the night, and cold rains, over the mountains.

a The year after (1698) died Mr. John
V'eeks minifterof a congregation in Briftol.

He was a moft fervent expoftulator with
iinncrs.With what life and warmth; would

he utter thefe •words, " I befecch you by
the bowels of Jefus Chiift, hear a poor dy-

ing worm, upon ttrc account of \our im-
mortal fouU."

VOL, I. L 1
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Kis principal food was milk, to -which he had ufed himfclf by lodging

in poor houfes, where they had no malt-drink, and only beds of ftraw

to ly upon. He was a primitive apoftolical Ghriftian, eminently meek
and humble; and would often ftile himfelf lefs than the leaft of all the

minirters of Jefus Chrift. He would fay he envied no man's gifts, but

defircd faithfully to improve his own little talent for the fervice of his

Lord. He was tender of grieving any perfon, and tho' ftri£l in his own
perfon, was yet candid and charitable towards thofe who differed frofti

him. He would often fay, that he valued no man forliis opinion, or

his adherence to this or that party, but for what he faw of the grace of

God in him. His unblemifhed converfation, and innoffenfive deport-

ment, procured him the efteem of the gentlemen of the country, to fe-

veral of whom he was nearly allied. One time, going to preach in a

frofty fnowy feafon, he was benighted on the hills, and a fudden ftorm

arofe, and drove the fnow fo violently in his face, that the horfe could

not go forward. He let him move as he would, uritil he found himfelf

in danger of the bogs, and that it was not fafe riding further. After he

had committed himfelf unto God by prayer, he left his horfe to fhift

for himfclf, and walked in his boots in a deep fnow, till it was mid-

right; and he was fo fpent, and fo near ftarved with cold, that he de-

fpaired of life; but it pleafed God, he, in a little time, unexpeifVedly,

came to a cow-houfe, which was at a diflance from the dwelling-houfe

of the owners, as is ufual in that country. When he got to the door,

he found it barred within ; fo that he could not enter. . He fcrambled

about the houfe for above an hour, attempting to get in, but to no
purpofe. xA.t length, when all hopes were gone, he difcovered a hole at

one end, that opened to an hay-loft, which he got into with much dif-

ficulty, and fo lay betvv^ecn the cattle until morning. When it was

day, he crept out of his brutifh lodging, and difcovered a houfe near,

at which he knocked ; the mafter of the houfe arofe, and opened the

door, and found his hair and beard frozen, his hands benuramed, his

clothes ftiff with frort and fnow, and himfelf fcarce able to fpcak. He
made a good fire for him, gave him hot milk, and put him into a warm
bed, where he lay fome hours; and then got up fo well refrefhcd, that

he went that morning to the meeting place, and preached without any

fenfible prejudice. All that knew hina,own him to have been an Ifraelite

indeed, without guile. He died 1699, ^8^*^ ^^^

36. Mr. JOHN FAIRFAX. He wasminifter at Barking in Suffolk.

He ftatedly preached feven times in a fortnight for many years toge-

ther, befides occafional fermons, which were not few. ^ He often ven-

tured into the pulpit, when many of his hearers could fcarce expeft

him alive out of it; and he ordinarily found relief by it, as to his bo-

dily diforder ; and therefore called preaching his remedy. He was much
delighted in his work ; tho' he made it his bufinefs, yet it was his plea-

fure to preach thegofpel: yea,fo much washis heart fet upon this work,

that he was adlually preaching to his family and friends about him,

•when a-dying, till his fpeech began to faulter. He was the happy in-

ftrument of converting many fouls. He died 1700.

37. Mr. WILLIAM BAGSHAW. He was minifter at Gloffop in
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DerbyHiire. He publifhed De Spiritualibus Pecciy notes or notices

concerning the work of God, and fome that have been workers toge-

ther with God in the High-Peak 1702. It is an amazing thing to con-

sider the work that this good man went through. He preached often

every week, and fometimes every day in the week. After which he u-

fually fate up late in his clofet, ind yet was an early rifer. He ufually

fpent an hour in fecrct wrelUing wirh God in the morning, while the

reft of the family were in bed. He fpent much time in writing books

for particular perfons of his congregation, fuitable to their circumftan-

ces, which he gave them, hoping they would be of ufe to them when he

was dead. Befides which he left behind him fifty volumes, fome in folio,

and many in quarto, written fair with his own hand, on feveral fubje<5i:s.

At the end of every year, he ufually repeated to his people the fubltance

of his fermons he had preached on all the Lord's days in the year : and,

in the beginning of the new year, he went to the houfes of his hearers,

and preached a fuitable fermon in each. He once parted with his right,

of a confiderable value, to his brother, becaufe he would not contend

with him. He was the chief inftrument in gathering the congregations

at Afhford, MalcofFe, Middleton, Bradwall,Ghalmarton, and Hucklow,
befides leftures that he began in feveral places that are ftjllkeptup. He
died 1702*.

38. Mr. JOHN HOW, He was born May 17, 1630, at Lougbo-
rough in Leicefter-fhire, where his father was minifter ; whom the fe-

verities at that time ufed againft the puritans, compelled to remove in-

to Ireland, taking this fon (who was then very young) with him. Du-
ring their flay there, the rebellion broke out, by which they were ex-

pofed to very threatning danger, that place being for feveral weeks be^

fieged and alfaulted by the rebels, but without fuccefs. A very fpeciai

providence on this occafjon did guard that life, which was afterwards

made very ferviceable. During the civil war he returned to England,

where he pafTed thro' his fchool education in Lancafhire. He was early

fent to Chrifl college in Cambridge, after which he removed to Oxford,

His great attainments in learning, joined with exemplary piety, fo re-

commended him, that he was duly cle<fbed fellow of Magdalen-College

;

of which famous fociety, he was a bright ornament; and by unufual
application furniOied himfelf with a large fund of rational and theolo-

gical learning, in both which he had very few equals. Being by an tm»
expefted condu£l of providence called to Torrington, tho' he was very
young, he worthily filled the minifterial flation, in which his labours

were blefTed with an uncommon fuccefs. It was with great relu£lance

that he was prevailed on to exercife his miniflry in the prote<5lor'3

court, which flation he never abufed, either to enrich himfelf, or do
ally ill offices to others, tho' of known differing fentiments. He rea-

dily embraced every occafion of ferving the interefl of religion and
learning, oppofing the errors and defigns which at that time threatned

both. Among many inftances of his excellent and generous temper,

a Some years after died Mr. Richard Hil-
j

it was his ciiflom to read over ftrji.uf]}' c-
ton at Walfal. He had drawn up a cove- very Lord'?-day ;i::orning, to quicken hioj
Jiaat between God and his owu foul, which ' in his work.

LI 2
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l.is fta/bnable fervice to Dr. Seth Ward (afterwards biHiop of Sarum)
was an evidence of his zeal for theintereft of learning, andthofe who
were eiriinent in it. This character (which he always retained) gaineci

him the friendlhip of tlie great Dr. Wilkins, and feveral others, who
were great fupports of real piety and goodnefs in thofe times. Some
years after I'arthojomew day 1662 ( when from a principle of undif-
iembled confcience, he laid down his public flation ) being invited by
the lord Mallarcne, he removed his family into Ireland, in the parilh

of Antrim; where his great learning, and Chriftian temper, procured
him the particular friendlliip of the bifhop , who ( together with his

metropolitan, without demanding any conformity) gave him liberty of
preaching in the church ofAntrim ; where he approved his truly peace-

able and Chriflian fplrit, both in his preaching and converfation. By
his two ufcful books, of delighting in God, and the living Temple,
which he publifhed at this time,'' it plainly appears, how his holy mind
was little difpofed to contend about leffer differences, which fome arp

wholly taken up with ; but mofl: intent to advance folid and vital reli-

gion in the world. After his return to London, he peaceably ufed the
indulgence granted in the reign of Charles II. And when that was
changed into a violent feverity, he filently withdrew into Gei'many
firfi, and after to Utrecht, where he greatly aflifted, both the learne4
fiudics, and the piety of his countrymen ; and was not only rcfpefled

by them, but greatly valued by others who knew him. There the late

king "VVilliam (then prince of Orange) did admit him to frequent con-
verfes, and always after continued to have a particular refpefl to him.
Many others of eminent chqrafler ( fome of them reverend prelates )
jaiight be mentioned, who cultivated a friendPnlp with him, which he
always improved for the purpofes which are proper to an unfeigned
lover of men, whofe bell: advantages he always endeavoured to pro-
ipote. And having employed his time and ftrength in mqft valuable fer^.

vices, being wafted by feveral difeafes (which he always bore with joy-

ful patience) he iiuilhed his courfe with joy, April 2 1705,

[ From Pjunci's Chriftian Hiftory, No 28. ]

39. IVIr. SAMUEL POMFRET. Mr. Thomas Reynolds, whq writes

his life, fays :
* The Lord did not fuffer this his faithful fervant tp la-

bour m vain, or fpend his ftrength for nought. He had a wide door of
fervice opened unto him. His audience at home was always numerous.
V/hen he preached abroad, whether in city or country, if it was known,
jnultitudes would flock to hear him : and they are few whofe minif-

try was attended with more remarkable fuccefs than his was. I am af-

fured it would be endlefs to enumerate all the particulars. However I

fliall conclude this ihort account of his life, with relating fome inftan-

ces of the great fuccefs, whjch God gave to his unwearied labours. In

converfion work he feemed to be honoured above moft ; and the words
of Mr. Baxter were verified concerning him, who, difcourfing with 3

a Sse a catalogue of his works in Calamy
yol ii page 236. There is alfo a fmall vol.

of his fcrmons publilhcJ on the duty of fa.-

mily religion, which he (in concert with
fome other minifters I tliu'b) endeavoured tp

promote in London.
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friend about his zeal, and courage, and pains, delivered it as his opini-

on, " That God would own him, and fuch as he was, more than others

•wiio excelled them in reputation as judicious preachers."

* He had a marvellous way of ftriking the confciences of finners. Few
could attend his miniflry without ftrong convictions and awakenings.

Multitudes of young people were greatly affefted by him. The reve^

rend Mr. Jofeph Kentifti, my old friend and acquaintance, who preach-

ed for fome time in London with great acceptance, and was afterwards

paftor at Briftol to as great a congregation, as any in England, told me
many years ag© when a young man, That he received the firft imprcfli-

oos of his ferioufnefs under his miniftry, and that he knew of many o-

thers who had done the like. He would fet before finners the terrors of

the Lord in fuch a manner as if hell-fire were iiafhing in their faces, and

has prefTcd things fo home upon the confcience, that fome have not

been able to contain therafelves, but have cried out in the midft of the

congregation, even whilft he hath been preaching, " I am the man,
guilty ! guilty ! What ihall I do to be faved ! For the Lord's fake pray

for me ?" They have been convinced before all, have taken public Ihame
to themfelves, and in the after courfe of their lives have given proofs

of a found converfion. Of thefe I am aflured there are now fome inflan-

ces living. Mr, Pomfret died 1722.'

[ From Calamy's Life of Baxter, Vol. ii. ]

^o. Mr. SAMUEL HARDY. He was minifter of Charmifier, near

Dorchefter. The little book, fuppofed to be his, called, the guide
TO HEAVEN, was Written and publiihed in hafte; yet I don't know
whether any one book has been oftner printed, or done more good,

than that little homely book.

41. Mr. EDWARD PEARSE. He was a moft affeaionate and
ufeful preacher, but died at about forty years of age. He lay for fome
time in a confumption; and finding himfelf going off the ftage, when
he had done little comparatively of that fervice which his heart was fo

warmly inclined to, he made it the matter of hearty prayer to God,
that fomething of his might be ufeful after his deceafe ; which prayer

was remarkably anfwered in the fignal fuccefs of his little book, which

he flylcd THE great concern, or preparation for death ; which

book hath been printed one-and-twenty times. He hath alfo another

traft extant, ftyled, the best match, or the soul's espousal to
CHRIST, in twelves. And a third, ftyled, beams of divine glory,
or god's unch ANopABLENEss, in twelves.

. 42 . Mr . THOMAS BROOKS. He was a very afTefting preacher, and
ufeful to many. And though he ufed many homely phrafes, and fomc-

times too familiar refemblances, which to nice critics appear ridiculous

;

yet he did more good to fouls than many of the exa^eft compofers.,

He publiihed many books j that of holiness 13 the moft conrider-:

able.
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CHAP. II.

A/hort Account offeveral Minl/iers retnarkable for their Zeal and
Diligence in the Work of the Gofpel in Scotland. With fotne Hints

of the religious Concern in the Weft of Scotland about the Tears

1625, 1630, 1638, and in Ireland about the Tear 1628.

[ Introduction. From the FulfilUng of the Scriptures, page i88, Folio. ]

IT is known what extraordinary inftruments, how wonderfully cal-

led and qualified, Luther, Zuinglius, Calvin, Wifhart, and Knox
were, whom God fent in thefe latter days to grapple with Antichrifl:,

and found a retreat to his church from Babylon ; likewife Melanfton,

Bucer, Beza, Martyr, with divers in England ; fuch as Latimer, Ridley,

Bradford, &c. who indeed were burning and fhinkig lights in their time,

mighty in the fcriptures, fervent in fpirit, were cloathed with the power
and authority of God, before which the world could not ftand. But,

befide thefe famous witneifes, of whofe life we have fomething this

day on public record, I muft crave liberty to fet down a few more late

inftances of our own church in Scotland, to confirm this truth, fuch

as are but little known to the world, nor any thing of their lives pub-
lifhed*, which I think a great lofs to after-generations; of whom we
may fay, and this with a warrant, and in fobriety, that they were men
truly extraordinary, eminently fcrviceable in the work of the Lord.

Section I.

^ Mr. John Welch, Minijler at Air^ vjho died about 1622^,

[ From his Life. ]

Mr. JOHN WELCH. He was fon to the laird of Colieftoun, in

the fhire of Nithifdale, and was born about the year 1570. He was a

a Some few of their lives arc fince pub-
liflicd.

b In Clark's Lives, I find the following

account of one Mr. William Cooper, who
died before Mr. Welch : " He was born in

Scotland, and fludiedat St. Andrews. Being

twenty years old, he was fent by the au-

thority of the general aflembly, which then

vas met at Edinburgh; to be the paftor at

Bothkcnner in Stirlinglhire ; but when he

came thither, he found in the church, beftdes

ruinous walls, neither roof, nor doors, nor

windows; yet it pleafed God to give fuch

« bleiling to his miniftry, that within half a

year, the parilhioners, of their own accord,

built and adorned the church in as good a

quality as any round about it. There he

continued fcven or eight years, yet fubjcfl

to great bodily infirmities, by reafon of the

•wetncfx of the foil, and moiftncfs of the air;

sad in that time did God begin to acquaint

him with his terrors, and with inward temp-

tations, fo that his life was almod wafted

with heavinefs; yet thereby he learned more
and more to know Chrift Jefus. About that

time there was a general aflembly of the

church at Perth, unto which fome that liv-

ed in the North of Scotland, fent to defire

that a minifter might be fent unto them
;

whereupon the aflembly appointed Mr.
Cowper for that place; and accordingly

wrote to him by Mr. Patrick Simpfon, who
coming to Stirling, delivered to him the let-

ters from the aflembly, ^nd thofe fro.m the

town, containing his calling to the work of
the miniftry in that place: and fo, Ihortly

after, the town fcpt their commiflioners to

tranfport him and his family thither. lo

that place he continued, doing the work of

the Lord for nineteen years together, where

he wasacomfort to the bcft, and a wound
to the worfcr fort. Bcficicsihc fabbath-days.
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rich example of grace and mercy; but the night went before the day,

being a moft hopelefs extravagant boy ; it was not enough to him, fre-

quently to run away from the fchool, but after he had part: his gram-

mar, he left his father's houfc, and went and joined himfclf to the

thieves on the borders, who lived by robbing the two nations; and a-

mongft: them he flayed till he fpent a fuit of doathes. Then, when he

was cloathed only with rags, the prodigal's mifery brought him to the

prodigal's refolutions, he refolved to return to his father's houfc; but

durft not adventure, till he ihould interpofe a reconciler; fo in his re-

turn homeward, he took Dumfries in his way, where he had a friend,

one Agnes Forfyth, and with her he diverted fome days, earnefily en-

treating her to reconcile him tp his father. While he lurked in her

houfe, his father came providentially to the houfe to falute his coufin/

Mrs. Forfyth; and after they had talked a while, flie afked him, Whe-
ther ever he heard any news of his fon John ? He replied with great

grief, O how can you name his name to me ! the firft news I expe^
to hear of him, is, that he is hanged for a thief. She anlwered, many
a profligate boy has become a virtuous man, and comforted him. He
infixed upon his fad complaint, but aflced, Whether flie knew his loft

fon was yet alive ? She anfwered, Yes, he was ; and (he hoped be would
prove a better man than he was a boy; and with that Cac called upon
him to his father ; he came weeping, and kneeled, befeeching his fa-

ther, for Chrift's fake, to pardon his mifbehaviour, and deeply engaged

he chofc thrice a week to convecn the peo-

ple together in the evenings, viz. Wednef
days, Fridays, and Saturdays, for prcpara-

tionsto the Sabbath; upon which days they

had no preaching in the morning; concern-

ing which meetings himfclf writes, " That
it would have done a Chridian's heart good
to have fccn thofe glorious and joyful aftcm-

blics, to have heard the zealous cryings to

Godamongft that people, with fighinfs and
tears, and melting hearts, and mourning
eyes" And concerning himfclf, he faith,

" My witnefs is in heaven, that the love of

Jcfus and his people made continual preach- I

ing my plcafure; and I had no fuch joy as

in doing his work." And bcfides that he

preached five times a week, he penned alfo

whatfocvcr he preached ; many of which
holy and godly fcrmons are extant in print.

All the time of his abode there (except fome
little intcrmiflions and breathing times) the

Lord flil! excrcifed him with inward temp-

tations, and great variety of fpiritual com-
bats, the end of all which (through God's
mercy) was joy unfpeakable, as himfe^f tef-

tifics; '* Yea once (faith he) in grcateft ex-
tremity of horror, and angui/h of fpirit,

•when I had utterly given over, and looked
for nothing but confulion, fuddenly there

did (bine, in the very twinkling of an eye,

the bright and lightfome countenance of
God proclaiming peace, and confirming it

iwith inviccibk rcafgns ; O what a change

was there in a moment! The filly foul that

was even now at the brink of the pit, look*

ing for nothing but to be fwallowcd up, was
inftantly railed upto heaven to have fellow-

fliip with God in Chrift Jefus; and from
this day forward my foul was never trou-

bled with fuch extremity of terrors. Tbi»
confirmation was given unto me on a Sa-

turday in the morning : there found 1 the

power of religion, the certninty of the word:

there was I touched with fuch a lively fenfc

of a Divinity, and power of a God-head,
in mercy reconciled with man, and with
me in Chrift, as I truft my foul /hall never

forget
;
glory, glory, glory be to the joyful

deliverer of my (bul out of ail advcrfities

forever." Inthemidft of thefc wreit lings

with God he wanted pot combats witH
wicked men alfo, but the grcatncfs of his

inward conflifts made him lightly regard all

thefe outward contradiftions, and to cfteem

them but at the hitings of a flea, il was no
marvel to fee Satan ftir up his wicked in-

ftruments to molcft him, for he profefled

himfclf a difquicter of him and his king-

dom. Yet this much fuppc.rted him, that

he never had a controvcrfy with them but

for their fins : and the Lord aflifiing him,

the power of the word did fo hammer down
thci> pride, that they were all of them at

laft brought to an ackr.owledgmcat of their

evil ways. He died Kii^.
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to be a new man. His father reproached him, and threatened hirri;

yet, at length, by the boy's tears, and Mrs. Forfyth's importunities, he
\vas pcrfuaded to a reconciliation. The boy entreated his father to

put him to the college, and there to try his behaviour; and if ever

thereafter he Ihould break, he faid he would be content his father fhould

difclaim him forever; fo his father carried him home, and put him to

the college, and there he became a diligent ftudent of great expedlation,

and fo he proceeded to the miniftry. His firil port in the miniftry was
at Selkirk, while he was yet very young, and the country rude. While
he was there, his miniftry was rather admired, than received by many

;

for he was always attended with the prophet's fhadow, the hatred of the

wicked. Yet it was thought his minilhy in that place was not without
fruit, though he ftayed but a fhort time there. He boarded himfelf in

the houfe of one Mitchel, and took a young boy of his to be his bed-fel^

low, who, to his dying-day, retained both a refpeft to Mr. Welch and
his miniftry, from the imprellions Mr. W'^clch's behaviour made iipon

his apprehenfion, though but a child. His cuftom was, when he went
to bed at night, to lay a Scots plaid above his bed-clothes, and when he
"went to his night prayers, to fit up and cover himfelf negligently there-

with ; and fo to continue : for, from the beginning of his miniftry to

his death, he reckoned the day ill fpent if he ftayednot feven or eight

hours in prayer; and this the boy could never forget even to hoary
hairs.

I had once the curiofity travelling through the town to call for an
old man who remembred Mr. Welch: he told me that his cuftom was
to preach publicly once every day, and to fpend his whole time in fpi-

ritual exercifes, that feme in that place waited well upon his miniftry

"with great tendernefs, but that he was conftraincd to leave that place,

becaufe of the malice of the wicked." Afterwards he accepted a call, to

the miniftry at Kirkcudbright, where he ftaycd not long, but yet he reap-

ed a harveft of converts there which fubfrfled long after his departure^

and were a part of Mr. Samuel Rutherford's flock; while he was mi-
nifter at Anwoth : yet when a call to Air came to him, the people of the

parilh of Kirkcudbright, never offered to detain him, fo his tranfpor-

tation to Air was the more eafy. . He was tranfported to Air in the

year 1590, and there he continued till he was bani(hed. He had a very

hard beginning, but a very fweet end : for when he came firft to the

town, the country was fo wicked, and the hatred of godlinefs fo great,

that there could not one in all the town be found who would fet hinj*

a houfe to dwell in, fo he was conftrained to accommodate himfelf the

beft he might in a part of a gentleman's houfe for a time. The gentleman's

name was John Stewart merchant, and fometimes provoft of Air, art

eminent Chriftian, and great affiftant of Mr. Welch. And when he
had firft taken up his refidence in that town, the place was divided intp

faiftions, and filled with bloody conflicts: a man could hardly walk the

ftreets with fafety ; wherefore Mr. Welch made it his firft undertaking

to remove the bloody quarrclings, but he found it very difficult work

:

yet fuch was his earneftnefs to purfue his defign, that many times he

•Would rufti bftween two parties of men fighting, even ia the midft of
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blood and wounds. He ufed to cover his head uith a head-piece, befortf

he went to feparate thefe bloody enemies, but never rfcd a Iwcrd, thif

they might fee he came for peace and not for war, and fo by Jittieand

little he made the town a peaceable habitationi His manner was after

he had ended a (kirmifhi amongll his neighbours and reconciled thefe

bitter enemies, to caufe cover a table upon the ftreet, and there brought
the enemies together, and beginning with prayer, he pcrfiicded them to

profefs themfelvea friends, and then to eat and dr'nk together; thcil

laft of all he ended thev/ork with finginga Pfalm. For after the rude
people began to obferve his example and jiften to his heavenly do(fl:rine,

he came quickly to that refpeft amongfl: them that he became not only
a nece/Tary counfellor, without whole coimfcl they would do nothing,

but an example to imitate, and fo he biu'ied the bloody quarrels* H^
gave himfelf wholly to minifterial exercifes; he preached once every
<ia^; he prayed the third of his time and was unwearied in h:s fluuies^

for he was not onJy a >nan of great diligence, but alfo o^^ Itrong and
robufl: natural conftitution. But if his diligence was great, fo it is

doubted whether hisfowing in painfulnefs or his harveff in fuccefsv/as

greater, for if either his fpiritual experiences in feeking the Lord, ot*

his fruitfulnefs in converting fouls be confideredt they will be foi?nd

tmparalelled in Scotland. Arid many years after Mr; Welch's death,

Mri David Dickfon, at that time a fiouriPaing minifter at Irvin, v.'a§

freqiiently heard to fay) when people talked to him of the fuccefs of
his minifl:ry> " That the gleanings in Airj in Mr. Welch's time, were
far above the vintage of Irvine in his own." Mr. Welch's preachingwas
fpiritual and fearching; his utterance tender and moving. He did not
much infift upon fcholaftic purpofes. He made no fhew of his learn-

ing. I heard once one of his hearers (who was afterwards miniftcr at
Muirkirk in Kyle) fay that a m.an could hardly hear him without weep-
ing, his conveyance was fo aliefting. There is a large volume of his

Jermons now in Scotland, but never any of them appeared in print.

But his difpute with abbot Brown the Papifl, was printed, wherein it

appears that his learning was not behind his other virtues. And ano-
ther piece called Du Welch his Armagaddon, printed I fuppofe in France,
wherein he gives his meditations upon the enemies of the church, and
their deftruclion.

Sometimes before he went to fermon, he would fend for his elders,

and tell them he was afraid to go to the pulpit, becaufc he found him-
felf fore deferted : and thereafter defire one or more of them to pray,
and then would venture to the pulpit. But it was obferved, this hum-
bling exercife ufed ordinarily to be followed with a flame of extraordi-

nary alTiftance; fo near neighbours are many times contrary difpolkions
and frames. He would many times, retire to the church of Air, which
was at fome diftance from the town, and there fpend the whole night in
prayer; for he ufed to allow his affections full expreffions, ar.d prayed
not only with an audible, but fometimes with a loud voice: nor was
that folitude irkfome to him all the night over. There was in Air, be-
fore he came to it, an aged man, a miniiler in the town, called Por-
terfield; he was judged no bad man for his perfona! inclination?, hhx

VOL- l. Mm
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of lb eafy a difpofition, that he ufed many times to go too great a length

with his neighbours in feveral things; particularly he ufed to go to the

bow-burts and archery on Sabbath afternoons, to Mr. Welch's great

diiratisfa<ftion. But the ^vay he ufed to reclaim him was not bitter feve-

rity, but this gentle policy : Mr. "Welch, together with John Stuart and

Hugh Kennedy his two intimate friends, ufed to fpend the Sabbath af-

ternoon in religious conference and prayer , and to tliis exercife

they invited Mr. Porterfield, which he could not refufe : by which

means he was not only diverted from his former flnful practice, but

likewife brought to be more watchful and edifying in the rell of his be-

haviour.

Mr. Welch married Elizabeth Knox daughter of the famous Mr. John
Knox, minifter at Edinburgh; and Ihc lived with him from his youth

'till his death. By her I have heard that he had three fons ; the iiril was

a do6lor of medicine, who was vmhappily killed upon an innocent iftif-

take in the Low-countrys, and of him I never heard more. Another

fon he had moft lamentably loft at fea, for the fliip in which he was
being funk, he Iwam to a rock in the fea, but flarved there for want

of neceHary food and refrelhment; and when fome time afterward his

body was found upon the rock, they found him dead in a praying pof-

ture, upon his bended knees, with his hands ftretched out: and this

was all the fatisfaflion his friends had upon his lamentable death. Ano-
ther fon he had who was heir to his father's graces and bleffings, and

this was Mr. Jofias Welch, minifter at Temple-Patrick in the North of

Ireland. He was one of that blefled fociety of minifters, who were the

inftruments of that extraordinary work in the North of Ireland, about

the year 1629*, but was hjmfelf a man moftfadlyexercifed with doubts

about his own faivation all his time, and would ordinarily fay, "That mi-

nifter was much to be pitied, who was called to comfort weak faints,

and hnd no comfort himfelf." He died in his youth, and left for his

fucceffor Mr. John Welch minifter at Irongray in Galloway. But to

return to our old Mr. Welch; as the duty wherein he abounded and

excelled moft was prayer, fo his greateft attainments fell that way:
he ufed to fay, he wondered how a Chriftian could ly in a bed all night,

and not rife to pray; and many times he rofe, and many times he

watched.

He continued to exercife his miniftry in Air, till he, with feveral o-

thers of his brethren w^ere imprifoned by king James VI. becaufe they

wovild not comply with his meafures in ecclefiaftical affairs. Afterwards

Mr, Welch left Scotland November 1606, and went over into France,

where, in a little time, by the Lord's blefting on his diligence, he was
able to preach in the French language, and was fpeedily called to the

miniftry, firft in one village, then in another ; and afterwards was
fettled in St. Jean d'Angely, where he continued the reft of the time he

fojourned in France, which was about ilxteen years. There were many
times perfons of great qfuality in his auditory, before whom he was juft

as bold as ever he had been in a Scots village, which moved Mr. Boyd
of Troch-Rig once to a(k him (after he had preached before theuniver-

fity of Sauraur, with fuch boldnefs and authority, as if he had been-
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before the meaneft congregation) how he could be fo confident among
ftrangers and perfons of fuch quality? to whom he anfwercd, that he

was fo filled with the dread of God, he had no apprehcnfion from man
at all : and this anfwer (faid Mr. Boyd) did not remove my admiration,

but rather encreafe it. While Mr. \Velch was minifter in one of thcfe

French villages, upon an evening, a certain Popilh friar travelling

through the country, becaufe he could not find lodging in the whole

village, addrefl: himfelf to Mr. Welch his houfe for one night: the

fervants acquainted their mafter, and he was content to receive this

gueft. The family had fupped before he came, and fo the fervants

conveyed the friar to his chamber, and after they had made his fupper,

they left him to his reft. There was but a timber partition betwixt him
and Mr. Welch: after the friar had flept his firll fleep, he was furpri-

fed at the hearing of a filent, but conftant whifpering noife, at which

he wondered very much, and was not a little troubled with it. The
next morning he walked in the fields, where he chanced to meet a

countryman, who, fainting him becaufe of his habit, alkcd him where

he h»d lodged that night? the friar anfwered, he had lodged with the

Hugenot rainifter: then the countryman alked him, what entertain*

ment he had ! the friar anfwered, very bad, for (faid he) I always held

there were devils haunting thefe minifters houfcs, and I am perfuaded

there was one with me this night; for I heard a continual whifper all

the night over, which, I believe, was no other thing, than the minifler

and the devil converfing together. The countryman told him, he was

much miftaken, and that it was nothing elfe but the minifter at his

night-prayers. O ! faid the friar does theminifter pray any ? yes, more
than any man in France (anfwered the countryman) and i f you plea fe

to ftay another night with him, you may be fatisficd. The friar got

him home to Mr. Welch's houfe, and pretending jndifpofition, en^

treated another night's lodging, which was granted him. Before din-

ner, Mr. Welch came from his chamber, and made his family-exer?

cife, according to his cuftom ; firft he fung a pfalm, then read a por-

tion of fcripturc, and difcourfcd upon it, thereafter he prayed with

great fervour (as his cuflom was:) to all which, the friar was an afto»

nifhed witnefs. After the exercife, they went to dinnef , where the friar

was very civilly entertained ; Mr. Welch forbearing all quelHon and difr

pute for that time. When the evening came, Mr. Welch made his ex-

ercife as he had done in the morning, which occafioned yet more wonr
dering in the friar, and after fupper to bed they all went ; but the friar

longed much to know what the night whifper was, and in that he was
foon fatisfied, for after Mr. Welch's firft: lleep, the noife began, and

then the friar refoived to be fure what it was, fo he crept filently to

Mr. Welch's chamber door, and there he heard not only the found,

but the words exaftly, and communications betwixt God and man,
fuch as he knew not had been in the world. Upon this, the next mor-
ning as foon as Mr. Welch was ready, the friar went to him, and told

him, that he had been in ignorance, and lived in darknefs all his timej

but J30W he was refoived tQ adventure his foul with Mr. Welch, and

M m X
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^hereupon declared himfclf Protcftant. Mr. Welch welcomed him, and
encouraged him, and he continued a Proteftant to his dying day.

After M: . Welch's riock was fcattercd in France, he obtained liber-

ty to come to England, ;ind his friends made hard fnit that he might be
pcrml'tcd to return to Scotland, becaufe the phyficians declared there

was no oth^r way to preferve his life, but by the freedom he might
have in hjs native air; but to this_ king'James would never yield: fo

he laflguifhe.d in London a confiderahic time. Phyficians faid he had

been poJfoned. A languor lie had, together with a great weaknefs in

his knees, caufed wiiJ* his continual kneeling ;u prayer, by which it

pame to pafs, that tho' he was able to move his knees, and to walk, yet

he was wholly infenfible in them, and the /lefli became hard like a fort

of horn. But when in the time of his weakncls, he was delired to re-

mit fomewhat of his exccflive painfulncfs, his anfwer was, He had his

life of God, and therefore it ihould be fpcnr for him." His friends im-

portuned king James very much that if he might not return into Scot-

land, at leaft he might have liberty to preach at London, which king

James would not grant, till Mr. Welch was now grown weak; yet as

foon as ever he heard he might preach, he greedily embraced this liber-

ty, and having accefs to a Icfturer's pulpit, he went and preached both

long and fervently, which was the lafl performance of his life, for af-

ter he ha 1 ended fermon, he returned to his chamber, and within two
hours quietly and without pain, refigned his fpirit into his Maker's hands,

and was buiied near Mr. Deering, * after he had lived little more than

fifty two years''.

a See Bock II. chap. j.

b While Mr. Welch was prifoner in the

caftic of Blacknefs, he wrote an excellent

letter 10 a Cnriflian fricnJ, Jan. 6, i6o6, in

which !,£ gives vent to his meditations in

the folicwinj^ manner. " What is there

under this old vault of heaven, and on
this old worn earth, which is under fhe

l;.ondai:;e of corruption.^ what is there I fay

that fliould m.^ke me defne to remain here?

I expert that new heaven, and that new
earth, wherein rightcoufncfsdwellcth,where-

in I Ihall rell for evermore. I look to get

entry into the New Jerufalcm, at one of

thefe twelve gates, whereupon are written

the n3OT?s of the twelve tribes of the chil-

dren of Ifnel; I know that Chrift Jefus hath

prepared them for me, why may I not then,

with boldncfs in his blood, l)ep into that

plory, where my head and Lord hath gone

before me ? Jefus Chx'A is the door and the

porter, who then Ihall hold me out.' will he

let them perifh for whom he died? will he

lict the poor Ihccpbe plucked outof his hand,

for whom he hath laid down his lift? who
ftiall condemn the man whom God hath

juftificd.' who fliall lay any thing to the

f'harge of the man for whom Chrift hath di-

ed? or rather riferi ajjain? I know I have

jirjcvoufly jranfgrcnbd, tut where fin a-

bounded, grace will fupcr'abound. I know
my fins are red as (carlct and crimfon, yet

fhe red blof>d of Chri(l my Lord, can makp
them as white as fnow. ' Whom have I in

heaven but him? or whom dcfire I in the

earth befidcs him? my foul panfefh to be

with thee; I will put my fpirit into thy

hands, and thou wilt not put me out of thy

prefence; I will come unto thee, for thou

caUeft none away that comes unto thee.

Thou comeft to feck and to favc that whicji

was loft. Thou fceking me haft found me,

and now being found by thee, I hope O
Lord thou -wilt not let me perifli. I defire

to be with thee, and do long for the fruition

of thy bleffed prefence. I rcfufe not to die

with thee, that I may live with thee. Shall

not all things be plcafant to me, which
may be the la ft ftcp by which I may come
unto thee. When ftiall I be fatisfitd with

thy face? when fhall I be drunk with thy

plcafurcs? Come, Lord Jefus and tarry not.

The Spirit fays, come, the Bride fays, conoc.

Even fo Lord Jefus come quickly and tarry

not. Why fliould the multitude of my ini-

quities, or greatnefs of them aflright me?
Why fliould I faint in thiS my defire to be

with thee? fhe greater finncr I have bjcer,,

the greater glory will thy grace to me be

unto all eternity. O yrhcn Hiall I fee thy
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Section II.

O/Mti. John Livingston*, ivho writes thefollowingpjort Memcirf

ofthe other Alinijters.

I was born in Monyabroch-m StirHngniirc, June 2 1 1603. The 6rft

period of my life, I reckon from my birtli to the day I Hrlt preached in

public, which was January 2 1625. 1 obfcrved the Lord's great good-

nefs, that I was born of fuch parents, who taught me fomewhat of CJod

fo foon as I was capable to underlhmd any thing; 1 had great cares a-

bout my falvation when I was but yet very young ; I had the advantage

of the acquaintance and example of many gracious Chrilllans, who
ufed to refort to my father's houfe, efpecially atcommunion-occafions;

fuch as Mr. Robert Bruce, and feveral other godly minifters, the coun-

tefs of VVigtoun, lady Lillias Graham, the lady Culrcfs, the lady Ban-

tone and I'undry others. The while I was in Stirling, Mr. Patrick

Simpfon was miniiler there, a learned man, godly, and very faithful in

the caufe of God; and in Glafgow, I heard Mr. John Bell, a grave Ic-

rious man, and Mr. Robert Scot, who alfo was once depofed for op-

poflng the corruptions of the time.

I do not remember the time or means particularly, whereby the Lord
at firft wrought upon my heart. W hen I was but very young I would
Tometimes pray with fome feeling, and read the word with dcliglu ; but

thereafter did often intermit any fuch excrcife; I would have fome chal-

lenges and begin, and again intermit. I remember the firll time that

ever I communicated at the Lord's table v, as in Stirling, when 1 w as at

ichool, where fitting at the table, and Mr. Patrick Simpfon exhorting

before the dillribution, there came fuch a trembling upon me tluit all

my body ihook, yet thereafter the fear and trembling departed, and I

got fome comfort and ailurancc. I had no inclination to the minillr)

,

till a year or more after I had palPed my courfc in the college, and that

upon .this occalion ; I had a bent delirc to give myfelf to the knowledge

face! ho\y long wilt thou delay to be with
me as a roe, ot a youn^ hart, leaping upon
the mountalris, arnl skipping upon the hills!

jbcc^^yie <}f -tiie (avour of thy good oint-

ments, thy name is as ointment poured forth,

therefore defirc I to go out of this dcftrr, and
to come to the place where thou fittcft at

thy repaft, and where thou makcll thy
/locks to reft at noon. When fliail 1 be filled

with his lovc.'furelyifaman kntwhowpre-
cious it were, he would count all things lofs

and dung to gain it. Truly I would long for

tha.t fcaffold, gr that ax, or that cord, that

might be to mc that lall flcp of this my
wearifomc journey, to go to thee my Lord,
Thou who knowert the meaning of the fpi-

rit.give anfwer to the fpeaking, fighing, and
groaning ofthefpirit; thou who hall en-
flamed my heart to fpeak unto thcc in this

fuent language of ardent and fervent defines,

fpeak again unto my heart, and anfwer nrty

dcfircs, which thou hall made me fpr.k to

thcc. All glory be unto my God. Angels,

and faints, prujfe ye him, O tliou t-tth,

hills, and mouHtains be glad: yo\i ^vM \;<<x

be wearied any moic witii ti.c burden nf

corruption, wnereunto you hove ba-n fnh-

jcft through the wicUcdncls of uunJ^ind.

Lift up your heads and be glad, for a ("ir;;

Ihall make you clean from all youi ccurup

tiou and vanity wherewith myny yr;iis you

have been inteikd. Let the bride rejoice, kt

all the faints rejoice, for the day of ti-.^: luur^

riage with the bridegroom (c\cii inc Lau.b

of God) is at hand.

a Som.e pnlfngcs of Mr. Livingllon's life

relating to the Kirk of Shots, and the work
in Ireland, a;-e left out of this extract, and

infertcd in Scf^ior.j eighth ar.d ninth of ti:j.s

CJiaptcr.
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and practice of medicine, and was very earneft to go to France for that

purpofe, and propounded it to my father, that I might obtain his con-

fcnt, but he rcfufed the fame. Alfo about the fame time, my father

having before purchafed fome land in the parifh of Monyabroch, the

rights whereof were taken in my name, and that land by ill neighbours

being in a manner laid walle, and Sir William Livingfton of Kilfyth

one of the lords of feflion, being very defirous to buy that land, that he
might build a burgh of barony upon it at Burnfide, my father pro-

pounded that I fhould go and dwell on that land and marry; but find-

ing that that courfe would divert me from all ftudy of learning, I re-

fufed that offer, and rather agreed to the felling of it, altho' I was not

yet major to ratify the fale. Now being in thefe flraits I refolved, that

I would fpcnd a day alone before God, and knowing of a fecret cave

on the (outh fide of Moufe water, a little above the houfe of Jervif-

wood, over ugainft Cleghorn-wood, I went thither, and after many to's

and fro's, and much confufion, and fear about the flate of my foul, I

thought it was made out unto me, that I behoved to preach Chrifl: Jefus,

which if I did not, I fhould have no alfurance of falvation. Upon this

I laid afideali thoughts of France, and medicine, and land, and betook

me to the ftudy of divinity.

The firfi: Chriftian acquaintance and fociety whereby I got any be-

nefit, was with a religious gentleman William Cunningham .tutor of
' Bonytoun, who ufcd to be oft at my father's houfe. Several times he

and John Weir of Stockbridges, Alexander Tenant, James Wier,
George Matthew, and David JNIatthew, who were pack-men, would
meet in my chamber in Lanerk, where we ufed to fpend forae time in

conference and prayer.

The fecond period of my life, I reckon from the time I preached in

public, till the time I was fettled in the miniftry in Killinchie in Ire-

land; for having begun to preach in January 1625,1 continued in my
father's houfe in Lanerk, and for the fpace of a year and an half or

fome more, I ftudied there and preached fometimes there, and fomctimes

in fome neighbouring kirks. About April 1626, I was fent for by my
lord Kenmure to come to Galloway, in reference to a call to th^parifh

of Anwoth; I condefcended, but fome difficulties coming in the way,

I hearkened to a call to Tirphichen. But thereafter the Lord provide4

a great deal better for them, for they got that worthy fcrvant of Jefus

Chrift Mr. Samuel Rutherford, whole praife is in all the reformed

churches; and I obferved afterwards, that feveral parilhes whereunto
I had a motion of a call and was hindered, either by obftruftion from
the bifhops, or thereafter refufed to be tranfported by the general af-

fembly, yet thefe pariflies were far better provided ; for Leith got Mr,
David Forreft; again Kirkaldy got Mr. Robert Dowglafs; Glafgowgot
Mr, James Durham ; Antrum in Ireland got Mr. Archibald Fergufon ;

Newton there got Mr. John Greg; and Killinchie there got Mr. Michael

Bruce. But at that fiiort time I was in Galloway I got acquaintance

with my lord Kenmure and his religious lady, and feyeral worthy ex-

perienced Chriftians, as Alexander Gordon of Earlftoun, Alexander

Gordon of Knockgray, Alexander Gordon ofKnockbrex, John his brq-
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ther, and Alexander Gordon of Gailurk, John Gordon of Barflceoch,

the laird of Gareltoun, Fullcrtoun, John M'Adam and ChriHian
M*Adam of Waterhe^d, ?.!arion M'Naught in Kirkcudbright,and fcve-

ral others; for I preached at a communion in Borguc, where were many-

good people that came out of Kirkcudbright, and was at Tome private

meetings with fome oi the forementioncd in Garlurk, and in the Airds,

where Earlftoun then dwelt. By rcafon of going from place to place,

in the fummer time, I got acquaintance with many of the godly and
able miniflers and profelfors of Scotland, which proved to me a great

advantage. The miniflers chiefly were, Melfrs. Robert Bruce, who had
been miniller in Edinburgh,John Scrimgcor who had been at Kinghorn,

John Chalmers of Auchterdean, John Dykes of Anftruther, William
Scot of Cowper, Alexander Henderfon of Leucher, John Row of Car-
nock, John Ker of Preflon, James Greg of New-mills, John Fcrgusfliil

of Ouchiltrie, Robert Scot of Glafgow, James Ingles of Dalzcl, and
fome others; and of profelfors, William Rigg of Aithernie, the laird

ofHallhill, the Laird ofCrofshil, the lairds of Cuningham-head, Ceff-

nock, Rowallen, John Stuart Provoft of Air, William Roger Merchant
there, John Mean merchant in Edinburgh, John Hamilton apothecary
there, James Murray writer, the countelfes of Eglintoun and Lowdon,
the ladys Boyd, Robertland, Culrofs, her liltcr Monwhanny, Hallhill,

Raith, Innertail, and many others, all whofe memory is very precious

and refreQiing. I got not much read, nor any fettled lludy followed all

that time; only fome touches here and there of fundry both ancient

and modern divines. Thefe whereby I profited moft were the fcrmons
of four men, Mr. Robert Rollock, Mr. Robert Bruce, Mr. John Welch,
and Mr. David Dickfon,whom 1 thought of all that I had read,breathed

mofl of the Spirit of God, were bell aftcdlcd, mofl clear, plain and
powerful: feveral of Mr. RoUock's fermoni are in print. I got in loan

from John Stuart in Air, a large book of fermons ofMr. Jo. Wellh's,

in which are almoft nothing but unfolding of the inward exercife of a
Chriflian. Mr. Robert Bruce I feveral times heard, and in my opinion
never man fpake with greater power lince the apoftlesdays. There are

fome ^ve or fix of his fermons printed; but the chief that I faw, was
fome written preachings of his which I got from my father. And Mr. Da-
vid Dickfon I often heard and borrowed from Crofshil, feveral of his

written fermons. Several motions were made of calls to churches du-
ring this time; as to Linlithgow, North-Leith, Kirkaldy, in which places

upon invitation I preached in reference to a call, but all were obftru<fted

by thofe in power.
The third period of my life, from the time I entered to the miniflry

in Killinchiein Ireland, till I was fettled minifter at Stranrawer in Gal-
loway 1638. In Summer 1630 being in Irvine, Mr. Robert Cunning-
ham minifter at Holywood in Ireland, and fome while before that Mr.
George Dumbar minifter at Lern in Ireland propounded to me, feeing

there was no appearance I could enter into the miniftry in Scotland,

whether or not I would be content to go to Ireland ? I anfwered them
both, if I got a clear call and a free entry I would not refufe: About
Auguft 1630, I got letters from the vifcount Clannlboy to come to
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Ireland, in reference to a call toKillinchic, whither I went and got ?n
unanimous call from the pariih, and becaufc it was needful that I fliould

he ordained to the mini-llry, and the bilhop of Down, in whole Dioccfe

jvillinchie was, \\(»uld require fome engagement, therefore my lord

Clanniboy fent fome with me, and wrote to Mr. Andrew Knox bifhop

of Rapho, who when I came and had delivered the letters from my lord

xManniboy and from the earl of Wigtoun and fome others, that I had
for that purpofc brought out of Scotland, he told me he knew my er-

rand, that I came to him becaufe I had fcruples againll epifcopacy and
ceremonies, according as Mr. jolins W'eiih and fome otiiers had done
before; and that he thought his old age was prolonged for little other

purpofe but to do fuch offices; that if I fcrupled to call iirm my lord, hd

cared not much for it; all he would dcfire of me, becaufe they got

there but few fcrmons, that I would preach there at Ramallen the iirft

SabSath, and that I would fend for Mr. AV'iJliam Cunningham, and fome
two or three other neighbouring miniflcrs to be prefent,' who after fer-

mon (hould give me impofltion of hands; but altho' they performed the

work, he behoved to be prefent; and altho' he durft not anfwer it to

the ftate, he gave me the book of ordination, and defircd that any thing

1 fcrupled at, I fiiould draw a line over it on the margin, and that Mr*
William (Cunningham fliould not read it: but I found that it had beeA

fo marked by fome others before, that I needed not mark any thing:

fo the Lord was plcafcd to carry that bufinefs far beyond any thing that

I thought or almoft ever defucd. That winter following I was often in

great heavincfs, for altho' the people were ver}' tradable, yet they were
generally very ignorant, and I faw no appearance of doing any good a-

mong them; yet it plcafed the Lord that in a ftiort time fome of them
began to underdand fomewhat of their condition. But the fourth ofMay
16:52, the bilhop dcpofed Mr. Blair and me, and eight days after Mr.
Dunbar and Mr. M' ellb. He proceeded againlt us for nonconformity,

I never had of ftipend in Killinchie, above four pounds Sterling by
year, and enjoyed that but a (hort ipace, yet I blefs the Lord I never

wanted money to fupply my ncceffity, and to bear my charges in going

to and again. My father was not able to fupply me, having | great

charge of other nine children, whcrCof feven were daughters. Thefe

from w'hom I got at feveral times fupply of money were, the lady Boyd,

the countefs of Kglintoun, and Wigtoim, and the lady Innertail. Dur-
ing thefe two years, I went twice or thrice over into Ireland^ to vifit

the pariili and friends there; the lad: of thefe times having come to

Ireland in February 1634: our friends in Ireland feeing no appear-

ance of being delivered from the yoke, had fome mind to tranfport

themfelves to New-England , but refolvcd firfl: to fend a minifter

and gentleman thither to the governor and council, to try the condi-

tion of the country, and to agree for a place to fettle in, and ac-

cordingly they pitched upon William Wallace and me to go flraight

to London, to go from thence with the Iirft fhips in the Spring, and

return with the firft conveniency. Therein I perceived, how^beit I

truft the Lord did accept and approve of our intention, yet wonder-
fully he flopped our dcfign.
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During my abode in London, I got acquaintance with my lord For*

bes, Sir Nathaniel Kich, Sir Richard Saitonll-aii^ Sir W'iJliam ('onlhble»

Sir Philip Stapletoj?, Sir Matthew Bonnington, Dr. Gouge, Dr. Sibs,

Mr. Philip Nye, Mr. Thomas Good\vin, Mr; Harris, Mr. Kofs, and fe*

vcral others." I was often with Dr. Alexander Leighton, who wa3
priloner in the fieet.

This AVintcr 1635,. perceiving no appearance of liberty, either to

preachers or profeflors, a minilier of the North of Irchnid, and fome
few out of Scotland, rcfolved to tranfpoit ourielves to New-England;
others of our* friends minded thereafter to follow us. We had got lec-

ters from the governor and council, full t;f kind invitations, and large

promifes ofgood accommodation. Webuilt a (hip near Bclfaii, called the

£agle-wing, of about 1 15 tun, and were minded to have fet out in the

Spring 1636. But through tlie difficulties that ule to a; ife in fuch un-

dertakings, in preparing the fnip and our other aqcommodations, it

was the September following before we fet fail. We were all to go pa/-

iengers at that time about 140 perfons, of whom the chief were,

Mr. Blair, John Stewart provoft of Air, Mr. Robert Hamilton after-

wards minifter of Kirkcudbright, Charles Campbell, John SomerveJ,

Hugh Brown, and feveral other families and iingle perfons; among
whom was one Andrew Brown, of the pariili of Lern ; born deaf and
dumb, who had been a very vitious loofe man; but when it pleafed

the Lord to work a change on feveral of that parifli, a very fenfible

change was obferved in him, not only in forfaking his former loofe

couVfes and company, but joining himfelf to religious people, and ail

the exercifes of God's worihip in public and private, and ordinarily

morning and evening ufed to go alone to prayer, and would weep at

fermons; and by fuch figns, thcfe who were acquainted v/ith him, un-
derftood, he would exprefs many things of the work of God upon his

heart; fo that upon his earnefl deilre, by the confent of all the minif-

ters who ufed to meet at Antrim, he was at lall: admitted to the ordi-

nance of the Lord's fupper. ^V^e had much toil in our preparations,

and many hindrances in our out-fctting, and both fad and glad hearts

in taking leave of our friends; at laft about the ninth of September
1636, we loofed from Loch-Fergus; but, after all our endeavours to

weather out the ftorms we met with, we were driven back and came
at laft on November 3d, to an anchor in Loch-Fergus* Mr. Blair weiTt

and dwelt at the Stow in Belfafl; others elfewhere; I came back £\nd

remained at my mother's houfe, and preached each ftbbath that Winter,
as I had done before. In February 1637, one Frankhill of Caflleraith,

who yet ufed to come fome fabbaths to hear fermon at my mother';;

houfe, being in Dublin, informed the iiate againft Mr. Blair and rae.

Order was given to apprehend us. One night one Andrew Yiiung, a
fervant of Mr. Blair's, who dwelt hard bv our houfe, overiieard a put^
fuivant calling to a ftabler, to prepare againft to-morrosv morning, bc'

caufe they had orders to go to the North and bring up two Scotiih de-

pofed minifters. This Andrew immediately goes to a ftable prepares

a horfe, and rode all that night, and in two days after brings us word,
fo that Mr. Blair aud I went cut of the way, and came over to Scotland.
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AV'hen we came to Irvine to Mr. Dickfon's, he told us, that fome good
genilerr.en in that country had been ^vith him, having heard that we
were come to Scotland, and dcfired him not to employ us to preach,

for fear that at fuch a time, occafion might be taken thereby to put him
out of his minillry: But, faid he, I dare not follow their opinion fo

far to difcountenancc you in your fulf'erings, as not to employ you as

in former times, but would think rather fo doing would provoke the

1,01 d, that I might be on another account dcpofed, and not have fo

good a confciencc. NV'e were very unwilling cither to occafion his

trouble, or dilfatisfy any of the gentlemen of the country; but he urg-

ed with fuch grounds, as we could not get refufed. After that, I went

by Dean, and Loudon, and Lanerk, to Edinburgh and remained there

fome fpaccj being at fome private meeting every day, and returned

to Irvine, the 26th of March. Vv hile we were at Irvine, the Lord
called home Mr. Robert Cunningham, minifter at Holywood March 29,

1637; for both he and all the reft of the dcpofed minifters were for-

ced to Hy out of Ireland. He had many gracious cxprefllons of the

Lord's goodnefs to him, and his great peace in regard of the caufe of

bis fuffering, and fpoke much and well to the prelbytci'y of Irvine, who
came to fee him the day before he died, All that Summer 1637, I

had as much work of preaching in public, and exercifes in private, as

any time before; partly in Lanerk, partly in the A\"eft, and at com-
munions in divers places, in the ftuartry of Kirkcudbright, andprelby-

tery of Stranrawcr. I was prefent at Lanerk, and at feveral other pa-

riihes, when on a fabbath after the forenoon ferraon, the covenant was

read and fworn ; and may truly fay, that in all my life-time, except

o»e day at the Kirk of Shots, I never faw fuch motions from the Spi-

rit of God, all the people generally, and moft willingly concurring,

where \ have fcen more than a thoufand perfons all at once lifting up
their hands, and the tears falling down from their eyes.

The fourth period of my life, I reckon from the time I entered into

the miniftry at Stranrawer, till I was tranfported to Ancrum. I was

received at Stranrawer the 5th of July 1638, and fhortly after tranf-

ported my family thither, and I remained in the mlniftry of that place

ixntil harveA 1648, when, by the fentence of the general affembly, I

was tranfported to xlncrum in Teviotdale. Becaufe I had fome houf-

hold furniture 10 carry, and the way was far, I put my family in a boat

at Irvine, and put in a tolerable quantity of meat and drink. The
wind being the firft day very fair, we were like to be foon at our port;

the boat's company confumed moft of all our provifion, fo that by a

calm and a little contrary wind, being three days at fea, the laft day we
had neither meat nor drink, nor could reach no coaft, and my wife

had then a child fucking her breaft; yet it plcafed the Lord, we came
fafc to Lochryan. Some of our friends came out of Ireland, and

dwelt in Stranrawer, and at the communions twice in the year, great

. numbers ufed to come; atone time five hundred perfons. Atone
time I baptized twenty-eight children brought out of Ireland. Provi-

dence fo ordered, that I was a member of the general alfembly At Glaf-

gow, in November 16^8, v/hich eftabliihed the reformation of religion.
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and of the reft: of the general aflemblies even till -that in the year 1650,

_ except that only in Aberdeen in the year 1640. When I came firft to

Stranrawer, fome of the folks of the town dcfired to come to our
houfe, to he prefent at our family excrcifc: thereafter I propounded,

that I would rather chufe every morning to go to the church, and lo

each morning the bell ringing we convcened, and after two or three

vcrfcs of a Pfalm fung, and a fliort prayer, fome portion of fcripture

was read and explained, only fo long as an half-hour glafs ran, and then

clofed with prayer. The whole parilh was within the bounds of a

little town. The people were very traflable and refpecfbful, and no
doubt had I taken pains, and believed as I ought to have done, more
fruit would have appeared among them. I was fometirnes well fatis-

fied and rcfrelhed, being with fome of thera on their death-bed.

The people of the North of Ireland fent comniiflioners to the ge-

neral altembly in Scotland in the year 1642, petitioning for miniflers

to be fent to them, for now they had none at all. The affembly

thought not fit to loofe any, but for four or live years thereafter, or-

dered fome eight minifccrs in the year to go over for vilits, two for

three months, and after them other two, and in the mean time fome
godly and able young men to be dealt with to go over for fettling

;

and that thcfc minilters might in parilhes eleft elderfhips, and with ihc

prelbytery of the arm}', tr}' and admit miniflers. The miniflers Mho
went ufed for mod: part, to feparate themfelves to diverfe pariflies in

feveral parts of the country. There being fuch a great number of va-

cant pariOies, yet fo as the one M-ould alfo viik the place where the

other had been; by this appointment I was fent over three months in

Summer 1643, ^"^ "^"^ long in Summer 1645. And in Summer 1646
and 1648, I went thither. For the mofl part of all thefe three months
I preached every day once, and tv/ice on the fabbath'; the deftitute

parifhes w^re many; the hunger of the people was become great; and
the Lord was pleafed to furnifh. otherwife than ufually I wont to get

at home. I came ordinarily the night before to the place where I was
to preach, and commonly lodged in fome religious perfon's houfe

;

where we were often well refre(hed at family excrcife : ufually I de-

fired no more before I went to bed, but to make fure the place of fcrip-

ture I wa3 to preach on the next day. And rifmg in the morning, I

had four or five hours my felf alone, either in a chamber or in the fields

;

after that we went to church, and then dined, and then rode forne five

or fix miles more or lefs to another parlfh. Sometimes there would
be four or five communions in feveral places in the three months time.

I efteemed thefe vifits in Ireland, the far belt time of all the while I was
in Galloway. After the year 1647 or 1648, the general affembly fent

no more any for vifits to Ireland, becaufe by that time feveral godly
and able minifters were fettled there. The minifters with whom I

kept mofl fociet}'', and by whofe counfel and company I profited

moft, were my brother M^Clellan at Kirkcudbright, JMcfTrs. Robert
Hamilton at Ballantrae, George Hutchefon at Colmonel, and in the

prelbytery of Stranrawer, Alexander TurnbuU at Kirk-maiden, John
Dick at Inch, George Dick at Glenluce, and in the prelbytery of W ig-
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louii, Andrew Lauder at \\'hithorn,:mcl John Park at Mochfum, whp
alfo riiccccdccl mc at Strain awer ; and with all thcfe I have been at com-
nmnion?, and inoit o^ them have been at Communions at Stranrawer.

\ 1 be titth pepod of ray lite, I reckon from the time I was fettled in

the miniflry at Ancrum, to this prcfent February 1666. In Summer
1648 1 had a call frona the pariili of Ancrum, and an invitation from
the prelbytery of Jedburgh, and a prefcntation from the earl of Lothiar>

tlic natron, and by act of the general aflembly, that year was tranlport"

cd thitl)er, and wa'. received by the prefbytery. 1 the rather inclined,

becaufe I found they were generally landwart fimple people, who for

fome timel.>crorc,had not had fomuch of thegoipcl as to dcfpifc it. The
people were-very tractable, but were very ignorant, and fomc of them
loofc in their carriage; and it was a long time before any competent
number of them were brought to fuch a fondition, as we might adven-»

ture to celebrate the Lord's fuppcr. But within fome tlrne iqme of
them began to lay religion to heart.

Some two or tluce years after the Englif:! had in a manner fubdued
the land, there began fome reviving of the work of God in the land.

In feveral parts fandry were brought in by th^ miniftry of the word:
amonglt which there were fome alio in the pariih ofAncrum, and other

parts of the South. In Tiviotdale and :n the Merfe, communions Were
very lively and much frequcated. AVe had fevcral monthly meetings

in thcfe two (hires. The minifrers in that country with whom I kept

raofi correlpondence were in Jedburgh prelbytery, where -I lived,

MelFrs. James Ker at Abbot-rule, John Scot at Oxnam, and my fon-inr

law John Scot at Hawick. In other prelbyteries, Melfrs. James Githry
at Lauder (who afterwards went to Stirling) Thomas Donaldi'on at

Smelhome, John Vetch at Weft-ruther, James Kirkton at IVIer'p.unjWil'-

liam Elliot at Yarrow, John Somervail at Ednam, Samuel 3 T:e atSnrou-
Iton, f\dward Jamefon at Swinton, David Dougiafs ix. Hilton, james
Tweedie at Gonldon, Thomas Ramfayat Mordington, Luke CJ^gle at Ber-

wick. The gentlemen in that country with whoni I cdiverfed moll,

were. Sir Andrew Ker at Greenhcad, Sir William Sept of Harding, Sir

Gideon Scot of HaychePierjSir Walter Riddai of That Ilk, auvi hi;; fon.

Sir Walter Pringlc ofGreenknow, George Pringle 0/ Torwoo.'Iie, Ale-

ixander Pringle of Whitebank; all thefe and their lacaes ai«o : as alfo

the lady Stobs, the lady Newton, and Mrs. Elliot of Cr^lgeijd, I I'-oked

upon as well affected perfons, and have been oft well refreihed ai wor-
ihlp in their houfes, and at communions where fome of thein h.^d inte-

reli, and at communions with feveral of the miniflers before-rnt.ition-

cd, all within the province of Merfe and Tiviotdale, and within the pro-

vince of Edinburgh, Borthwjck, Ormefton, Whitekirk and Innerwick,

A motion being made at one communion about Chriflians honouring
God with their fubftancc, thefe gentlemen above-named, together with

mod of the rainiiters before-mentioned, and fome few other profeflbrs,

agreed among themfelves, and fubfcribed to give a certain portion

yearly, which came in all to fifty pounds Sterling a-year, and was em-
ployed only upon diflrelfed Chriftians, and breeding up of hopefu|

youth in learning.
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At laft, ill April 1663, I went aboard old John Allan's fnip, and in

eight days came to Rotterdam^. I waQmany a time in Lcith well re-

tVeihed in conference and prayer with thofc that came to vifit mc, aijd

had the company of very many friends when I went aboard. \V hen I

carqe to Rotterdam, 1 found before me the reft of the baciihcd mini-

sters, viz. Meifrs. Robert I'rail, minifter at Edinburgh, John Jsevy at

Newmills, Robert M'Quard at Glaigow, James Simpfon at Airth, John
Brown at \V amphray, and James Ciardncr at S^ddel. Here I got fre-

quent occafion of preaching in the Scots congregation. In December

1663, my wife came to me and brought tvv'o of the children ; the other

five were left in Scotland. Hitherto i can fay, during my abode in Rot-

terdam, 1 have been in my body as free of pain and lickncls, and in

my mind as free of anxiety, as ever I have been all my life during fo

long time, and I make account that my lot is a great deal ealier, than

tl)at of many that are at home.
Now, when I look back upon the whole, as for my fpiritual condi-

tion, I cannot deny, Ijut fometimcs, both in public and private, 1 hav?

found the Lord work upon my heart, and give conhrmations of kind-

nefs and env:!;agement to his fervicc, but I do not remember any parti-

cular time of converfion, or that I was much call dow n or lifted up, J

do remember one night in the Dean of Kilmarnock, having been moft
of the day before in company with Ibme ofthe people ofStuarton, who
were under rare and fad exercifes of mind, I lay down in Come heayi"

nefs that I never had experience of any fucb thing. That night in the

midlt of n:iy flccp, there came upon me fuch a terror of the v»'i;uh of
God, that if it had encreafcd a finail degree higher, or continued a mi-

a I fliall here infcrt fomc paflligcs of a I

letter he wrote to hi<s pariiliiniKrs of An-
criim, inScotl.md, from Rottrrdam. Oitubcr'

-th, 1671. " Notwithflandmg ofall the (ad

things that have fallen out of late, I would
put you in mind of the many gcod days we
Jiavc fecn together, both of babbarhdays,
and loleiiin comrrii/nion-d.nys, wherein we
faw the Lord's povvcr and his grace in his

fancluary ; tfsat, in remembrance thereof,

•we may exalt his name tnqctlicr: for my
part, I have challenges, bclide many others,

that, in my miniftry, I did not fo llir up or

improve the p.ift, that the Lord had given
mc, nor fo c,:rry myfelf like a fpiritual.

grave, diligent, and faithful fcrvant of
Chrift, as 1 oupht to have done : that, in

my minitiry ai^iong you, I was not more
frequent in vilitinc; families, and dealing
with pcrfons in particular, to bring them
to, and keep them in the ways of God.

As for you, I may reckon you all in three

ranks: the firft rank, and 'l fear the far

greater nunibef, is of thofe, who, altho' in

general profcllbrs of Chridianiry, yet. fo

far as could be obfervcd, never laid religion

to heart; and fomc of thefe. forgrofs ipno
Jance and loo(enefs, yerc always debarred
from the Lord'? fupper ; others/ajiho' bav-

ing fomc knovlcdpe and civil walk, yet,

upon gcod' grounds, were always I\il j>tiled

to be void of the loveand fear of God, con-
tinuing in their natural ui.renewed condi-

tion. nrgleiVing the wDvliip of (jod in their

fau lilies, andalonq; and llK'wing.by all their

carriage, that tlicir ihoughtsartd defires weie
never bi yond th.e world : thefe, no doubt, arc

glad of th* chance now coire, rhat they

may caft off Chrirt's yoke, and bet free of

the word and difcipline, which terrified

and tormented them ; and may now both

fwear terrible oaths, and drink drunk,

which by fomc will be expounded, as an c-

vjdence of their loyalty; they may now,
after the example of many great opts, vaJk
in the luft of uncleannefs, mind nothing but
how, iullly or unjullly, to get the world,

and then how to fpcnd it on thtir lufl.s, and
hate, and, to the utmoft of their power, per-

fecutc all, who will not run with them to

the fame excefs of riot. Now as I have,

often in public, \vith as great earnrnnefs

and tendern.:fs as [ could, warned thefe to

flee from the wrath to conie : fo I would yet

defire them to ftand flill a little before they

go to the pit. and hear from a truly loving

friend a few yorJs, which I am con(\dcnti

in the day of^ the great reckoning, fliall be
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nute longer,! had been in as dreadful a condition as ever living man was
in ; but it was inflantly removed, and I thought it was faid to me with-
in my heart, " See what a fool thou art to delire the thing thou couldeft
not endure." And that which I thought ftrange was, that neither the
horror nor the eafc out of it wakened me out of my fleep, but I flept

till the morning, only the imprefTion of it remained frefli with me for a
reafoqable time afterwards. As concerning my gift of preaching, I ne-
ver attained to any accuracy therein. I ufcd ordinarily to write fomc
few notes, and left the enlargement to the time of the de'i\cry. I

found that much ftudying did not fo much help in preaching, as the get-
ting of my heart brought to a fpiritual difpofition; yea, fomctimes I

thought the hunger of the hearers helped mc more than my own pre-
par^ifion. Many a time I found that which was fuggellcd to me in the
delivery, was more rcfrcQiful tomyfclf, and edifying to the hearers than
what I had premeditated. I was often much deferted and cafl down in

J>reaching, and fomctimes tolerably affifted. I never preached a lermpn
th.at I would be earneft to fee again in writ but two. The one was at a
communion on a Monday at the Kirk of Shots, and the other on a Mon-
day after a communion in Holywood. And both thcfc times I had fpent
the whole night before in conference and prayer with fome Chriflians,
without any more than ordinary preparation : othcrwifeniy giftwas ra-

ther fuircd to fimpic common people, than to learned judicious audi-
tors, ll^d I in a right manner believed and taken pains, it had been
better for myfcif ; but, by a lazy trufting to afliftance, in the mean time
I kept myfcif bare-handed all my days. I had a kind of coveting
when I got Icifure and opportunity to read much, and of different fub-

fonnd a meflagcfrom the living God. Do
yai) lieli^vc there is a Cod, or Heaven or
Jlcll? Or can you with a!) your will and
flrcn.crth fcrape the thoughts of thcfe out of
your flecping confciences ? Or do yc in fuch
fort hate God, that becaiife yc are his crea-

tures.ye will lofarbeavengedasto fell youC-
felvcs to his enemy, the devil, for nought,
to be tormented in all eternity ? I am moft
furc, none of you all can be fure that you
aye reprobates ; and 1 can give you afTurance,

greater than the flability of heaven and
earth, even the fworn word of him that liv-

cth and rcigncth for ever, that if you will

forfake your wicked way, and yet betake
yourfclvcs to the only Saviour of loft fin-

ners, ye arc no reprobates. O! what advan-
tage have yc, when ye have gained all the

world, and all the plcafurcs, all the riches,

and all the favour of it, and have loft your
immortal and precious fouls? It is utterly

impsffiblc, but that fomctimes j-our own
heart tells you, there will be bittcrncfs in

the end. Doth not whoredom and drun-
kennefs wafte the body, take away the
judgment, and leave a fting in the cdnfci-
encc? Can any avoid the curfe, that goods
gottcfl by fal.liooJ or oppredion bring upon

the man, and all he hath, j'ca, on his poftc-

rity? Is it not fad, tliat Satan can prompt
men to fwear, curfe and blafphemc, and ut-

ter that which he dare not utter himfelf ?

And although ye were free of all outbreak-

in'^^s, doth not an unrenewed eftatc, the nc-

gleft of commanded duties. Sabbath- break-

ing, and fuch evils, bind you over to the

wrath of him, who is coming there in flam-

ing fire to take vengeance on them, who
know not God, and obey not the gofpel?

Yc may poftlbly think you are fo far gone
on, that there is no retreat, and the ways of

the Lord arc fuch as your difpofition can

never agree with; but how can your dif-

pofition agree to burn and confumc, and
never confume, in everlafting flames, where

.

each of all your fins ftiall have their own

S
articular torment ? How can ye agree to

well with infernal furies ? Or will yc add
to yowr other wickednefs defpair, and dc-

fpifmgofall the Lord's loving, long, and

loud continued invitations ? What fhall

you anfwer, if hereafter the Lord (hall fay

to fomc of you : I would have given thee'

both grace and glory, if thou hadft but

fought it ; thou wouldft not give once two
or three krjocks at my door ; thou wouldft
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je6ls: and I was oft challenged, that my way of reading was like fomc
mens luft after fuch a kind of play or recreation. I ufed to read

much too fall, and {o was fomcwhat pleafed in the time, but retained

littrc. It was once or twice laid on me by the general aflembly, to

write the hiftory of the church of Scotland, fincc the late reformation

16 ^8 ; but, belides my inability for fuch an undertaking, and my lazy

difpofition, I could by no means procure the materials for fuch a

work.
Now fince I came to Holland, and fo had more leifure than before,

when I was devifing how to employ my time to fome advantage, I

remembered that I had fpent fomc o^'' my former years in the ftudy of

the Hebrew lang;uagc, and had a great defire that fome means might

be ufed, that the knowledge of the only true God might be yet more
plentifully had, both by minifters and profcffors, out of the original

texL ; and for that caufe, in as fmall a volume as might be, the original

text of 'he liible might be printed in the one column, and the feveral

vulgar iianQations thereof, in the other column, in feveral Bibles. For
this caufe much of my time in Holland I fpent, in comparing Pognin's

verfion with the original text, and with the latter tranllations, fuch as

JMunfter's, the Tigurine, Junius, Diodate> the Engliih, but efpccially

the Dutch, which is the latefl and mofl: accurate tranllation ; being en-

couraged therein, and having the approbation of ^'oetius, Eifenius,

Nethenus, and Leufden, and fo through the Old Teftament v/rote Ibme
emendations on Pagnin's tranflation. I alfo took fome time in going

through the Engliili Bible, and wrote a few diverfe readings, and fome ex-

planatory notes, and fome reconciliations of feemingly contrary places,

rot open, whfin I knocked oft and kmg at

thy door. By fo doing, thou had fubfciibcd

thine own condeinnation.

O let me obtain this much ofall and every
one of you, for all the pains I have taken
amonq you in preaching, for all my nine

years baniflimci.r from you, for all the pray-

ers 1 have put up for you, for all the love

AvhicU ho who knowcth all things knowcth
] bear to you, yea, let your own fouls, and
the love ye have to your own welfare here

and hrrcafttr obtain it, or rather let him,

who for linncrs (hcd all his moft precious

blood at Jerufalcm, obtain this of you, that

you will take one day each of you alone

frwm morn to evening, forbearing both meat
and drink, and go apart either into fome
quiet room in an houfe, or unto fomc part

of the fields, where you may be moft quiet,

and having bcforc-jTand marked in the Bible

fuch places as are fit to be read at fuch a

time.as alfo having fomewhat fearched your
way toward God,and his ways toward you,
there fct j'ourfelves in his fight, fpcn'ding

the time in confciHon of fins, and prayer for

pardon aivl grace to ferve him, and favc
your own fouls:- and if (which is not readi-

ly to be fuppofcd) ye get no acccfs on fuch
a day, yet soiitiaue th«tcafti;i in. fi'.ch cxcc-

cife and fuirs ; for deliverance from hell,

enjoyin!^ of Heaven and the favour of Go ',

are worth more pains than you can take all

your life. Now if this to cafy ami nccrlliiry

advice ihalj be rcjctted, witlwu: prtfcribirjg

time and place, or meafure and manner, but

if the main intent of taking fome tirn.: to

humble yourfclves before God, and turning

unto him bercjeitcJ, I take inrtrumcnts, be-

fore fun and moon and all the cr..aturcs,

that 1 have left this warning as an indorfeil

fummons fixed on the door of your confci-

enccs, to be called and judged before him,

who is ready to judge the quick and tlic

dead, at his appearing, and in bis glory;

when bcfidc tlic witnetTirjgof all your fin»,

of your own confcicnces,ar,d of all the crea-

tures, 1 alfo as your lawful minifter, fcnt to

procure your reconciliation with God, Ihall

appear to witnefs that ye got fair warning,

but did reject the fame, and would needs

chufc death. Therefore while it iscalled to-

day, take 3 trial of Chrift*s yoke, do but

put him to it, and fee whether or not he

will open the windo\^s of Heaven, and raiii

bleflings and righteoufnefs upon you ; come
and fee, and tafle the goodn-,Tsof the Lord :

ye (hall be made to fiy, he is a rich and lov-

ing Mailer, OQCTCO^ja^:.- ;roi!r hearts- tc> him/
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to h«ve been inferted either amoncj the marginal readings, or printed in

two or three iheets in the end of the Bible: but the death of worthy

John Graham provoR of GJalgow, who was ready to have borne moft of
the charges of printing, Aopped both thefc enterprizes. Therefore on a

motion tVom Dr. Leuldcn, that a printer in Utrecht would print a Latin

Bible, having for the Old fellament Pagnin's tranilation fo amended,!
•fcnt Dr. Leufden all thefc papers, but as yet have not heard of anything

dpne. Mr. Livingilon died 1672.

Section III.

[ From LiviN'Grros's Mcmoil-s. J

Soms of the Miniflers in the Church ofScotland eminent for tit'ace and
Gifts, for Faithfulnefs and^uccefs ; andfirji-, ofthofe ofwhom Ihave
only heard^, viz. I. Rom. 2. Craig. ^. y^ird. 4. Al'Jiirnie, ^ilMel-

vi/i. 6. Patrick Sini/hn. 7 . Alexander Simfon. ^.Gillejpy.

1. Mr. JOHN RO \V. He was miniller of St. Johnfton, of whom it

is faid, that he was an Italian fcnt by the Pope to hinder the reformati-

on in Scotland, but, being converted to the truth, became a propaga-

tor and preacher of it. Of him are come all of the name of Row in

Scotland.

2. Mr. JOHN CRAIG. He was minifler at Edinburgh. He it was
that penned the ihort C^onfeflion of Faith, or the national covenant of
the church of Scotland. I have heard my lord V\'^ari{lon report an hif-

tory of fome rare dangers and deliverances that he met with coming
out of Italy.

3

.

M R . W I L L I A M A 1 R D. He was mlniiler at the Weft-kirk
of Edinburgh, who before was a mafon, but being pre/Ted in fpirit to

betake himftlf to the miniftry, went to fchools'and profited well,

efpecialiy in the Hebrew tongue. I have heard that one time fome
two or three days before a general alTembly to be kept at Edinburgh at

Holy-rood-houfe, wherein king James was. to make fome innovations,

a courtier came to Mr. Aird, and told him that the king hearing he was
in fome outward ftraits, had fent him a purfe with fome gold; and the

truth was, that the fame day there was neither bread, nor meal, nor
money, in the houfe ; yet he refufed the king's gift, faying. That if the

Icing were not bringing in ufurpations upon the church, he would not

refufe to take what he fent ; but as the cafe flood, he had not freedom
to take any thing: and the next morning, when he and his family were
at prayer, fome who had been fent from a well-aifefted perfon of the

parilh, who knew his ftraits, had laid down two oi" three facks of raeal

and ye may defy SaMn, and all the allure-

ments and terrors of the world, to draw you
from him. Glad would my heart be to hear,

before I g» to the grave, that fome of you
have bepufl a new courfe; and if yc begin

indeed yc will not get it fupprcll, it will be

h«arJ ; I iliall^ as lean pray for it, and dc-

fire others here to pray for it ; it is not need-

ful to multiply words; I leave it with you,

as ye (liall anfwcr to Jcfus Chrift, when he

fliall come in the clouds, &c.
a Such as were already mentioned, Book

ii. Chap. 3, or of whom nothing remark-

able is faid, are lievc omitted.
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in the entry before the door, and hearing him at prayer, went away^
leaving the meal for the vife of the family.

4. Mr. JOHN M'BIRNIE. He was minifter at Aberdeen. I heard the

lady Gulrofs fay, He was a godly, zealous, and painful preacher ; and
that he ufed always when he rode to have two Bibles hanging at a lea-

thern girdle about his middle, the one original, the other EngliHi ; as

alfo a little fand-glafs in a brazen cafe : and being alone, he read, or me-
ditated, or prayed ; and if any company were with him, he would read

and fpeak from the word to them. And when he died, he called bis

wife and told her, He had no outward means to leave to her or his

only daughter, but he had got good affurance, that the Lord would pi o-

vide means for them ; and accordingly the day he was buried, the ma-
giftratcs of the to\<> n came to the houfe after the burial, and brougiit

two fubfcribed papers, one of a competent maintenance to his wife, a-

nother of a provifion for his daughter.

5. Mr. ANDREW MELVIN. He was minifter and profeffor of di-

vinity at St. Andrews; a man zealous and bold in the caufe of God.
"When fome blamed him as fiery, he faid. If you fee my fire go dowfi»

ward, fet your foot on it, and put it out; but if it go upward, let it go
to its own place J meaning, his 2eal was not for himfclf or outward
things. He was long impnfoned in the Tower of London ; at laft was
releafed, and by the intereft of a great man was placed in the xmiverfi-

ty at Sedan, where he taught fome years, and died.

6. Mr. PATRICK SIMSON. He was minifter at Stirling, and was
a learned and godly man. I heard him preach while I was at fchool in

Stirling, but could not then have any acquaintance of him. From hini

I firft received the communion. He wrote the hiftory of the church
in centuries in Englifti ; a man well verfed in the fathers and church hif*

tory, yea, in all learning.

7. Mr. ALEXANDER SIMSON. He was minifter at Dryburgh j

one who knew or cared little for the world; but was taken up with
the Bible and with prayer, wherein he was unweariable. For his free

preaching in Edinburgh, during the timeof tht parliament 1621, that

ratified the five ceremonies of Perth, he was imprifoned in the caftle

of Dumbarton, where the Lord blefted his prayer and preaching w^ith

converfion from Popery of the lady of Sir John Stuart, then captain of
the caftle. She was one of tlie houfe of Abercorn, and was afterwards

married to Sir John Seaton, in whofe time I was acquainted with "her

at London in the year 1634. He was thereafter let out of prifon, and
continued 'till his death preaching in Dryburgh and Merton. I have heard

that one time as he was walking alone, he fell and broke his leg, and
was found fitting with his broken leg in his arms, always crying out,
*' Blefted be the Lord, O blefled be his Name;" and when they enqui-

red why he faid fo, he anfwercd, We ought to blefs the Lord for all

that befalls us, and it was a blefling that he broke not his neck.

8. Mr. JOHN GILLESPIE minifter at ivircaldie. He was
a thundering preacher. "When I was at fchool in Stirling, I heard him
preach, helping his father-in-law Mr. Patrick Simfon, when there was
a j^ft that lafted a whole week, and two fermons preached every day.

VOL. L Co
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Section IV.

[ From Livingston's Memoirs. ]

Some of the Mhiifiers of Chrijl in the Church of Scotland eminent for
Grace and Gifts, for Faithfulnefs and Succefs, ivhom I have known

j

• and had Acquaintance of. Andfirfl, ofthofewhoivereintheMinif
try before the blejfed Reformation in the Year 162^, viz. i. Brucf.

I.Scrimgeour. 2^ Boyd. 4. Cant. ^.Henderfon. 6. Dykes. y.Rovjy

8. Ker. 9. Calderivood. 10. Smith. 1 1. Ker of Lyne> I2. Greg,

13. Dickfon. 14. Rutherford.

I. Ma. ROBERT BRUCE. He was minifter at Edinburgh, and be-

gan to preach about the year 1590. He was fecond fon of the laird of

Airth, from whom he had the eflate of Kinnaird, was bred in France

at the laws, deiigning to have been one of the lords of feflion, but co-

ming home was moved by the fpirit of the Lord to fet to the miniflry.

And having ftudied fome time at St. Andrews, when he began to preach,

there were found more than ordinary gifts in him, fo as he was moft
earneftly and unanimoufly called to be minifler at Edinburgh, but for

a long while only preached, and could not be moved to take on the

charge. No man in his day fpoke with fuch evidence and power of the

fpirit ; no man had fo many feals ofconverfion ; yea, many of his hear-

ers thought that no man fince the apoftles days fpoke with fuch power.

He had a notable faculty of fearching deep in the fcriptures, and of ma-
king the mofl dark mylieries moft plain, but efpecially in dealing with

every one's confcience. He was much exercifed in confcience himfelf.

He was at firft imprifoned in thecaftle of Edinburgh, after that confi-

ned in Invernefs, yet at laft he got liberty to dwell in his own houfe in

Kinnaird,.where the parifh of Larbor having neither church nor ftipend,

he repaired the church, and difcharged all the parts of a minifter; and

many from other parts came to hear him : I was there his hearer for a

great part of the Summer 1627. He told me once in private that in a

dream he had feen a great long book with black Boards ilj'ing in the air,

and all the black fowls flying about it; and that as it touched any of

them, they fell down dead, and that he heard a voice, which he faid was

as audible as I heard him fpeak: this is the ire of God upon the
MINISTRY OF Scotland ; and that he prefently fell a-weeping, and cry-

ing to God, that he might be kept faithful, and not be one of thofe

that were ftricken down dead : and he faid when he awaked, he found

all the pillow wet with his tears.

One day when I came to his houfe, it was late before he came out

of his clofet ; he had heard that day of Dr.Alexander Leighton's cenfure

at London, and when he came out, all his face was foul with weeping

:

he told me what he had heard, and that his grief was notfor Dr.Leigh-

ton, but for himfelf; for, faid he. If I had been faithful, I might have

got the pillory, and fome ofmy blood fhed for Chrift as v/ell as he ; but

he hath got the crown from us all.

He was both in public and prirotc very Ihort m prayer with others^
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but then every fentence was like a ftrong bolt fhot up to heaven j yea,

i have heard him fay he hath grown weary when others were longfom'e

in prayer, but being alone, he fpent much time in prayer and wrcft-

ling. I went once with the tutor of Bonnington to fee him at Andrew
Ainfhie's houfe in Edinburgh; it was about eight in the morning; he v>as

in bed, and faid to us, You mufl go and leave me at this time ; I thought
ycllernight when I lay down I had a good meafureof the Lord's pre-

fence, and now I have been wreftling this hour or two, and have not
yet got accefs, and therefore I am not for any company.
When he preached at Larbor, he ufcd after theiirft fermon on the

Sabbath, when he had taken fome little refreshment, to retire to a cham-
ber in a houfe near the kirk. I heard that one day fome noblemen be-

ing there, and he (laying long in the chamber, and they having far to

ride home after the afternoon's fermon, defired the bellman to go hcark«

en at the door if there were any appearance of his coming. The bell-

man returned, and faid, I think he ihnll not come out this day at all;

for I hear him always faying to another that he cannot go, except the

other go with him, and I do not hear the other anfwer him a word at

all. The foolifh bellman underftood not that he was dealing with God.
He had a very majeftic countenance, and whatever he fpoke in p.ub-

lic or private, yea, when he read the Word, I thought it had fuch ^
force as I never difcerned in any other man. I heard him once fay, *'

I

would defire no more for one rcqueft but one hour's conference with
king James ; I know he hath a confcience, I made him once weep bitter-

ly in his own houfe at Holy-rood-houfe." I heard him fay in the year
1627 or 28, "I wonder how I am kept fo long here ; I have lived two
years in violence," meaning he was 72 years old. I heard when he was.
upon his death-bed, and his fight was failed, he called for the great Bi-

ble, and defired them to put his finger on the 8 verfe of the xxviii. chap-
ter of the epiftle to the Romans ; and told he died in that faith, that all

things, even death, (hould work together for his good. He died about
the year 1632 *.

a Fleming in his Fulfilling of the Scrip-

tures, Parr i. fays of Bruce, '' Whilft he was
in the miniftry at Edinburgh, he fliincd as

a great light through the whole land; the

power and efficacy of the fpirit moft fenfibly

accompanying the word he preached. He
was a terror to evil-doers, and the authori-

ty of God did fo appear upon him. and his

carviagc, with fuch a majcfly in his counte-
nance, as forced fear and refpeft from the

treateft in the land, even thofe who were
moft avowed haters of godlinefs. Yea, it

was known what an awful impreflion king
James had of him, and did once give him
that teftimony before many, that he judged
Mr. Bruce was worthy of the half of his

kingdom. He was a man that had much
inward exercifc about his own perfonalcafc,
and had been oft afTaulted about that gr^at
foundation- truth, the being of God ; which
coft him many days and nights wreftling;

Oo Z

and wljcn he hath come up to the pulpit, af.

icr being fome time fiknt, which wos his

ufual way, he would have faid, " I think
it is a great matter to believe there is a God,"
telling the people, it was another thing to
believe that than they judged. But it was
alfo known by his friends with whom he
was familiar, what extraordinary confirma-
tion he had from the Lord tiicrein; what
near familiarity he did attain in his fccrat

converfc with God: yea, truly fome things

I have had fron:3 pcrfons worthy of ciWit
thereanent, that would feem fo ftrange and
marvellous, that I forbear to fet them down.
The great fucccfs of his miniftry at Edin-
burgh, Invernefs, and other places whiiber
Providence cajicd him, is abundantly known.
Whiift he was confined at Invernefs, that
poor dark country was marvelloufly enlight-

ened ; many brought in to Chrift by his mi-
niftry, and a feed Town in thofe places,
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2. Mr. JOHN SCRIMGEOUR. He wasminiftcr at Kinghorn, He
went miniiter with king James to Denmark; a man rude-like in his

clothing and fome of ills behaviour and expreifions, but one of a dpep

ireai;h of natural wit ; very learned, efpecially in the Hebrew language

;

wjio oft wiihed moft part of books to be burnt except the Bible an4

clear noLt s on it ; o.ie of a moft tender loving heart, eipecially fitted to

comfort fuch as were cart down. His expreiTions in preaching fecmed

(pmetiaies too familiar, but always very prelfing. A little before his

death I went to fee him at his own houfe in Achterderen. He was
j;roublfd with the gravel, and feveral times forced to go to another

joom, and was made to cry out bitterly for pain. One time when he

came back to me he faid, '^ Joannes, I have been a rude ftunkard man
^11 rn^' days, an.d now by this pain the Lord is dantoning me to make

^e as a lamb before he take me home to himfelf^." Juft the like pain,

which even to this day is not wholly worn
out. I fhalj here fet down one pallage of

!Mr. Henderfon, who at his (irlt entry to the

miniftry at Leuchars, was by the hifhop of

St. Andr°ws hrought in againit the parilli's

ironfci t, fo th It the day of his adinKFjon,

the church doors being ihut by the people,

they were forced to break in by a window
to j>et hino entrance ; but a little after this

ppon the report of a communion, where Mr.

Bruce was to help, he would needs, from a

longing he had to hear and fee fuch a man,

go f'-cretly there, and placed himfelf in a

dark part of the church where he might not

be kn"Wn; when Mr. Bruce was come to

the pulpit, be did for a confiderable time

keep filence, as his manner was; which did

foma way aftonifh Mr.Henderfon.but much
more vyhen he heard the firll words where-

with he beggn, which were thefe: " He that

pj neth notinby thedoor.butclirabeth upan-

OthtT way, tne fanfje is a thjef and a robber;"

w -iich did, by the Lord's blcffing, at the ve-

ry pr-fent take him by the heart, and had

C p,icat an inipreffion on him, that it was
the firfi mean of his converfion.

I had attcfted by fober and grave Chrif-

tians, v/ho were fAniiliar with him, that di-

ver., nerfons dirtrafted, and of thefe who
were paHed all hope of rccovtiry in the fai-

'

ling fickr.-.-C;, were brought to Mr. Bruce,

and after much prayr by him in their be-

half, were fully recovered: tiiis may Indeed

feem ftrang''. but it is alfo true. Mr. Bruce

•was a great wreftler, who had rnore than

ojdinary familiarliy with God. If there

were a full colkftion of thefe remark-

able p" friges, ^vhich have been known to

'pth'r$ in his life,, it would further yitnefs

what an extr.Tordinarj/ man he was. I fhall

c^ly fliut this '.ip with t.eteftimony of learn-

ed Dji'jclayius in the pretaci to his Altare
D M'<;c£num: Roherlus Brufiuiy vir genere et

yirtute iKbilis, m-.j-flitc vultus Tfnerabilis, gut

pjifrq aniinartu^ millia Chr'tfio lucrifectt, cujus a-

tiima,
fi

uUiui mortaliwn, chfit verba inviJia, ftf

det in ceiejiibus. j4nma men, cum anima tua,

Brufi, ft ex alicnn fide ejpt pendeiidum.

a FlemIng in his Fulfilling of the Scrip-

tiircs, Part i. fays, " Cont.crnir<g Mr. John
Scrimgcour miniflerat Kinghurn; there was
a godly woman under his charge, who fell

fick of a very lingering illncfs, and was all

the while afl'aulted with ftrong temptations,

apprehending flie was a caft-awaj'-, (yet had
file not only given ground for charity, but

her Chriftian converfation for a long time

had put the reality of the grace of God in

her beyond debate with the more difcern-

ing who knew her) Mr. Scriipgeour often

vifited her, while in this deep cxercife, con-

ferred with her, prayed over her, but her

trouble remained notwithftanding; and the

terrors of God ftill lodged with her. When
\he drew near her diflolution, (he became

I

worfe both in body and (pirit, and fent for

Mr. Scrimgeour, who at that time took two
of his elders with him,and in their prelence,

firfl endeavoured to comfort her by exhor-

tation and conference; then he prayed, and
feeing her the nearer her end, fccmingly the

worfe, he made fome of the elders to pray,

and again he himfelf prayed: but Satan ftill

raged the more, and her foul was the more
removed from peage. Then he fat in a mufe
a little fpace, and faid, " What's this ! our

laying btfore her grounds of comfort, will

not do it; conference will not do it ;
pray-

er will not do it; we muft ufe another re-

medy; furc I am, this is a daughter of A-
braham ; fure I am, I am the elder; fure I

am, fhe hath fent for mr: and therefore in

tnc name of God the Father of our Lord Je-

fus Chrirt, who fent him to redeem finners,

in the name of Jefus Chrift wlio obeyed the

Father, and came to lave us, in the name of

the Holy Ghoft and blefTed Spirit, ourquick-

ner and fanftifier, T the elder command thee

a daughter of Abraham to be loofed from

thefe bonds," and immediately peace and
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and crying, and fubduednefs, 1 found in Mr. Jeremy "VVhltaker while

he was lying in Soxithwark a little before his death in the year 1654.

3. Mk. ROBERT BOYD of Trochrig, who was rirll miniller at

Vertal in France, afterwards profcffor of theology in Saumure, and at

lafl fettled principal of the college of Glafgow, and ininiller of Govan;

a man throughly indued with all fort of learning, as his commentary
on the Epirtle to the Ephefians teftifies: and a poet, as his Htcatcmhe

Chrijliana and other poems not yet printed Ihow. Hcfpoke and wrote '

Latin moll fluently, yet I have heard him fay, ifhe were to chufe a

language wherein to deliver his mind with the niolV ready freedom^

it would be the greek tongue: one ofan auftere like carriage, but of si

moll tender heart. Notwithllanding of his rare abilities, he made no
account of himfclf, but an high account of every other man's parts,

when he perceived any fpark of grace and ingenuity; but where thefc

were not, no man fuch a fevere cenfurer. All that he preached he

wrote fair and full before hand, and marked it in the margin, yet de-

livered it in the pulpit with as great action and aii'ection as if all had

been given him in tht mean time.

4. Mr. ANDRE VV CANT, firft minifler at Pitfligo, afterwards at

Newbottle, and lalt at Aberdeen : one who preached with great autho-

rity, and fpared not to deliver the whole counfel of God before king

orftatc. He died about the year 1661.

5. Mr. ALEXANDER HENDERSON, miniHer firft at Leuchars

in Fife, afterwards at Edinburgh, a learned, wife, grave man, who gave

great proofs of piety and ability, being moderator of the general, af-

fembly at Gh'-fgow 163S, and at other alfemblies, and a member of
the fynod of divines at WeflminPcer. He was employed in great mat-

ters for the church of Scotland, and was faithful therein. 1 was fevcral

times with him on his dcr.th-bcd in Edinburgh i» the year 1646 where
he expreft great peace of mind

.

6. Mr. JOHN DYKES, minifler at Kilri'nnie in Fife: oni? well ac-

quainted with the fcriptures, who h?d great facility in underflandinr^,

expounding, and applying the Time. Every morning he publitkly ex-

pounded a chapter; and fo went feveral times through the Bible with

his hearers. Mr. John Scrimgeour ufed to fay, that Mr. John Dykes
will get more meditation in a place of (cripture, during the time he is

combing his head, than fome others will get in a whole day. I have heard

him go through a long chapter in lefs than an hour and pertinently

handle every purpofe thereof.

7. Mr. JOHN ROW, minifler at Gar nock in Fife, a fon ofMr. Johit

Row of St. Johnflon who was one of the reformers: a godly zealous

man, who was careful to coUetfl the moll obfervable paflages of pro-

vidence in his time. I have feen when he had fome other miniflers to

help him at the communion, he would hardly do any tiling himfelf,

but put nil the work on others. He helped at the general alfembly a;

jo}- fuccercucd An example it is of God's
power in that tinic, to ma^c our hair \o

ftand at the iorce of faith and boldnefs of

fpirit rather thap to be imitated by fuch, as

wanting the ancient holincfs would rathef

have a fpirit for miracles, than for falvi^-

tio;i.
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Glafgow 1638, to difcover fundry corruptions of the former time.

8. Mr. JOHN KER, minifter at Preftonpans, whom Mr. John Da-
vldfon defigned to be his fucceffor, one who had a great hand in keep-
iHg fundry o^ the nobility and gentry flraight, as having near relatioii

to feverals of them, and being for his generous carriage much favourea

by all.

9. Mr. DAVID CALDERWOOD. He was firft minifter at Craliii

inTiviotdale; and lived long in Holland, where he wrote and printeci

Altare Damnfcenum, and fome other pieces in Englifh, that helped to

keep many ftraight in that declining time. After that he came privately

home to Scotland, and lurking in Edinburgh, ftrengthened the hands
of the nonconformifts, and was alfo a great oppofer of fe£larifm. After

the reformation in the year 1638 (whercunto he contributed much)
he was received minifter at the kirk of Penkaitlandin Eaft-Lothian. He
wrote the hiftory of the church of Scotland, beginning where Mr.
Knox left, but it is not yet printed"*. He died in the year 1 651

.

. 10. Mr. JOHN SMITH, minifler at Maxtoun in Tiviotdale. He
had all the Pfalms by heart, and always when he gave thanks before

meat he rcpftited a Pfalm, or fome part of a long Pfalm. When he met
with young men intending the miniflry, he ufed to draw them aiide

and ferioufly and gravely exhort them, and heartily blcfs them. He
once took me off the flreet ofEdinburgh, into a houfe for that purpofe.

11. JOHN KER, minifter of Lyne in Tweedale; a man that cared

nothing at all for the world; lived mod foberly; painful among the

people : he gave almoft all that lie had to the poor : he catechifed all the

beggars that came along, and then gave them liberally.

12. Mr. JAMES GREG, minifler at Newmilns in Cunningham;
he, with Mr. Nathan Inglifli, were, for non-conformity, imprifoned,. in

the caftle of Dumbarton ; but thereafter reftored. He preached with a

great deal,of earnefl and urging vehemency; fo that fometimes with

(iriking t\vo fingers of the one hand, on the palm of the other hand, the

blood hath come out from the top of the fingers. I heard him fay, that

in one winter, about forty perfons in that parilh of Newmilns, (who
.each of them were more than forty years old ) had learned to read,

fo that they might read the Bible.

13. Mr. DAVID DICKSON, after fome years profeffion of philo-

sophy in the Univerfity of Glafgow, was firft minifter at Irvine, about

the year 1619-20, and thereafter tranfported to be minifter at Glafgpw,

and profeflbr of theology in that college; and atlaft tranfported to be

minifter at Edinburgh, and profcffor in the college there, about the year

1649-50. A man fingularly gifted with an edifying way of preaching,

and whofe painful labours were eminently blefted with fuccefs, efpeci-

ally while he was in Irvine. His converfing with thofe perfons in Stewar-

town, and other places in the weft, on whofe hearts the Spirit of the

Lord hadwrought in an extraordinary manner, enabled him with much
experience to desl with awakened confciences ; and therefore he was re-

forted to by fuch from all parts: yea, Chriftians from many other pla-

a An abridgement of ic has been Hnccpriptcdj the large tnaoufctipt is to be recn ia

the college library of Glafgow.
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ces of the country, reforted to the communions at Irvine twice in the

year. He was for non-conformity fummoned before the high commif-

fion court, and becaufe he gave to them in writ, a declinature, alFert-

ing that he could not acknowledge them as a competent judicature over

him in his miniftry, hev/as rentoved from Irvine, and was confined to

Turref in the North ; where yet Mr. Thomas Mitchell the rainiller em-
ployed him to preach every Sabbath. I alfo hejird him tell hov.' fome

friends procured that he (liould come to Glafgow, in hopes that he

might be reponcd to Irvine; and wlien he came thither, it was pro-

pounded, that if he would take, up his declinature, he might immedi-

ately go to Irvine. But he perceived that that would prove a receding

from his teflimony, which he had given to the truth and caufe of God.
For many days, fcveral friends, and many of them both wife and gra-

cious perfons, dealt with him to condefcend; but he refolved, without

clearnefs and light from God, he would not yield. He faid, that all

thofe days he went in bonds, and got not accefs to God in prayer as for-

merly, only the light of the word and Spirit remained not to forfake his

teftimony; and^c det(^rmined, whatever way they urged him, all day

to keep by that light he had by prayer in the morning , till Ijc took it, and
all other reafonings before God at night. And finding no clearnefs from
the Lord to change, altho' he faid he was oft put by their reefonings

that he had nothing at all to fay, he continued fo all thefe days. It was
at laft propounded, that he, with any friend he pleafed, fhould only go
to the caftle, and not fee the biiliop at all; but the paper lying on the

hall-table, he fhould either lift it, or defire his friend to lift it, and gO
his way to Irvine ; but finding fuch dealing to be a juggling in fo weighty

a matter, he refufed any more meddling : and altho' he was within fix-

teen miles of Irvine, he took his horfe and went back to Turref. He
faid he was hardly a mile out of Glafgow, till his foul was filled witli

fuch joy and approbation from God of his faithfulnefs, that he fcarccly

ever had the like in all his life : and within fome time, by the dealing of
fome friends, without any conditions from him, he was reflored to Ir-

vine : but all the time of his abfence, many Chriftians from Irvine and
the Weft dealt earneftly with God for his reftoration. After his return

to Irvine, he was the inftrument of converllon and confirmation to

many; and thereafter, in Glafgow and Edinburgh, did breed many
godly and able men for the miniftry. He made great help at the refor-

mation in the year 1638, and thereafter. Some of his books, printed

both in Latin and Englifh, declare in part what a man he was. When
in December 1662, for refufing the oath of fupremacy, I was fentcnced

by the council tobanifhment, and within forty eight hours to depart oulc

of Edinburgh : I went to vifit him then lying on death-bed. He told me
that as our acquaintance had continued near to forty years, he was
glad that now we fufftred for the fome caufe; for he alfo upon that

account was removed from his own place in the college of E^din^urgh.

I enquired how he found himfelf : he faid, I have taken all my good
deeds, and all my bad deeds, and caft them together in a heap before

the Lord, and have betaken me to Jefus Chrift, and in him have full

and fweet peace. \ enqwired alfo what were his thoughts of prefent af-
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fairs. He fald, he was fine Jefus Chrift would not long fit with fuch
indignities done again fl: his work and people. Within a few days after

he died. He made a little fweet poem of the love of Chrili, which hath

been oft printed''.

J4. Mk. SAMUEL RUTHERFORD, a moft learned man, a moft
plain and painful miniftcr, and a moft heavenly Chriflian, as was in his

time. He was firlt a f^rofcfjor of philofophy in the college of Edin-
burgh, aftcrv/ards miniller at Anwoth in Galloway, thereafter by the

general afTcmbly at Glalgow 1638, he was tranfported to be miniftcr

and profeffor of theology at St. Andrews, where he continued in the

%vork of the Lord, till the year 1661, at which time, with great peace
and joy he died. He had a moft Hiarp piercing wit, and fruitful in-

vention, and folid judgment. He ufed ordinarily to rife by 3 o'clock

in the morning. Hefpent all his time, either in prsyer, or reading, or
writing, or in vifiting families; in private, or in publick employments
of his miriftry and profefTion. While he v.-as at Anwoth, he was the

inftrument of much good among a poor ignorant people; many of
whom he brought to the knowledge and prafticeiof religion ; and was
a great ftrcngthener of all the Ghriftians in th:it country, who had been

[ From WoDRo-w's Preface to Dickson's Truth's Viflory, &c. ]

a Mr David Dickfon was the only fon

of John Dickfon. in Glnfgow.His parents

were religious pcrfons. of confidcrable fub-

ftance, and many years married before

they had this child, and he was the only
one ever they had, as I am informcjd. As
he was a Samuel, asked of the Lprd, fo he
vascarly devoted to him and the miniftry:

yet afterwards the vow w.js for;;ot, till pro-

vid' nee by a rod and fore (iekncfs on their

fon, broupht their fins to remembrance ; and
then he was put to refnme his (hidics which
he had left; and at the univcrfity of Glaf-

Jow he ni^dc very great pro»refs in them.

J have fome of Mr. Dickfon's f.rmons at

Irvine, taken from his own nxiuth : they
are full of folid fuhftantial matter , very
fcriptural, and in a very familiar Rile ; not
low, but extremely liro'ng, plain and affec-

ting. It is fomcwh.it a- kin to Mr. Ruther-
ford's, in hisad.-nirablc letters. I have been
told by fome old miniders, that fcarce any
body of that time came fo near Mr. Dick-
fon's Itile and nv thod in preachinir, as the

reverend Mr. William Guthrie minifter of
Finwick, who equalled, if not exceeded him
here.

As Mr. Dickfon was fingularly tifeful in

his publick miniftrations, (o I ccjld give

many inftanccs of his ufjfulnefs more pri-

A^ately; both to Chriftians in anfwerinc
their perplexing cafes of confcienccs, and
ftudents who had tiieireyi! to tiie miniflry,

while he was at Irvine. His prudent direc-

tions, c-Jutions and cacouragements, given
them, were extremely ufeful and beneificial.

1 could alfogivc examples of his ufcfulnefs

to bis v^ry enemies, and the Lord's making
what he 1 poke to one that robbed him in the

road to Edinburgh of a confidcrable fum of
m')ney, the occafion of the poor youth's

change of life, and at length of real conver-

fion : the account of which I have from a
worthy perfon, who had it from himfelf.

Great was the friendfliip and familiarity

between Mr. Dickfon and Mr. Durham ;

and among other effefts of their familiar

convcrfjtion, which dill turned upon pro-

fitabfe fubjefts and defigns, we have the

Sum of Saving Knowledge, which hath been
fo often printed with our Confc.ffion of Faith
and Cntechifms. This, after federal convcr-

fations, and thinking upon the fubjeft, and
manner of handling it, (o as' it might be moft
ufeful to vulgar capacities, was, by Meflrs.

Dickfon and Durham diftated to a miniftcr

(who informed me) about the year i6fo. It

was the deed of thofe two great incn, and,

the' never judicially approvcn by thrs

church, drfcrvcs to be much more read and
conildered than I fear it is.

He was concerned in, and I am ready t*

think one principal mover of that concert

amon? fcvcral worthy minifters of this

church, for publifhing fliort, plain, and
prafUcal cxpofitions upon the whole Bible.

I cani:ot rccovcrall their names who weHc
engaged in this work; but I know Mr. Ro-
bert DowgJas, Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Robert

Bliir, Mr. G. Hutchefjn, Mr. James Fer-

gitfon, Mr. .'Mexandcr Nisbit, Mr. James
Durham, Mr. John Smith, and fomeothera,

had particular books of Holy SaipUUC ai-

loUcJ to thco}.
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the fruits of the mlniftry of Mr. John Welch, the time he had been mi-

niiler at Kirkcudbright. While Mr. Rutherford was at Anwoth, he pii-

blilhed his Exercitationes de Gratia^ for which, and for his non-con-

formity, he was fummoned before the high commifTion ; and becaufe he

declined them, he was confined in Aberdeen, where he remained two
years ; from whence he wrote many letters, all ofthem breathing much
of heaven; many of which are fince his death printed% In that place

he wanted not fome fruits of his miniftry by his private labours, altho'

he was not there permitted to preach in publick. When the change

came by renewing the covenant, in the year 1638, he returned to An-
woth, where he continued in his miniflry till he went to St. Andrews,
where he bred many godly and able youths for the miniftry, and took

great pains both in publick and private among the people. He was alio

yery ufeful, being fcnt commilTioner with fome others to the aflcmbly

of divines in England. By his preaching, and by his pen, he oppofed all

the corruptions of his time''.

Section V.

[ From Livingston's Memoirs. ]

Eome of the faithful a)jd able Mlnijlers ofChrifh in the Church of Scot-

land, cf my acquaintance^ who pitcred into the Mini/try at or

after the blejfed Reformation in the Tear 1638, viz. i. Gillefpy*

2. Durham. 3. Cray. 4. Binning. 5. William Guthry.

I. Mr. GEORGE GILLESPY, rainifler firft at Kircaldy, afterwards

at Edinburgh, the fon of Mr. John Gillefpy minifter at Kircaldy, a

learned; fober, judicious man : being fent eomniiflioner from the church

a Sec Extracts from his Letters in the

twenty cigluh volume of VVcflcy's Chiillian

Library.

b Mr. Fleming in his Fulfilling of the

Scriptures, Part i. fays, " I (hall alfo men-
tion that great fervant of Chrift, Mr. Ru-
therford, whofe Letters (now pub]illied)can

^vitnefs what folemn days of the Spirit, and

(cnfiblc out-lettjngs thereof, he oft had in

his experience ; tho' books can tell but little

of what he really felt and enjoyed. I lliali

only fet down fome of his laft and dying
ciprcflions, which I had from thcfe who
were then prcfent, and caufed write down
the fame from his mouth, that they may fee

how lovely he alfo was in his dcath^; and

how well that did correfpond with his for-

mer life: fome of his words arc thcfe, " I

ihall (hine, I diail fee him as he is, and all

the fair company with him, and fliall have

my large fhare of it : it is no eafy thing for

me to be a Chriilian; but as for mc I have
cot the vi£lory, and Chrift is holding forth

his arms to embrace mc. I have had my
fears and faintings as another finful man, to

be carried through creditably ; but as fure

as ever he fpake to tne ia lu» word, his Spi-

vol.. I. P

rit witncfled to my heart ; faying, fear nor;

he had accepted my fuffering, and the out-

gate fljould not be matter of prayer, but of
praife. " He faid alfo, " Thy word was
found, and I did eat it, and it was to ms
the joy and rejoicing of my heart." And a

little before his death, after fome fainting,

he faith, " Now I feel, I believe, I enjoy, t
rejoice : " and turning to Mr. Blair, then

prefent, he faid, " I feed on manna, I have
angels food; my eyes ihall fee my redeem-

er: 1 know that he Ihall ftand at the latter

day on the earth, and I fliall be caught up
in the clouds to meet him in the air:" and
afterwards had thcfe words, " I fleep in

Chrift, and when f awake, I fliall bt; fatis-

ficd with his likenefs, O for arms to cm-^

brace him:" and to one,fpc3kiug of his pain-

fulnefs in the minlftry, he cried out, " 1 dif-

claim all ; the port I would bo in at, is re-

demption, and forgivcncfs of fins through

his blood." And thus full of the Spirit, yea,

as it were overcome with fcnfible enjoy-

ment, he breathes out his (bul ; his laft words
being, " Glory, glory, dwclleth in £icma-
nucl's land."
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of Scotland, to the alfembly of divines at London, be promoted much
riie work of reformation, and attained to a gift of clear, prclling, ftrong,

calnn debating, above nny man In his time. Once when bot« parliament

and ailernbiy were met, ai^d a long prepared fpeech was- delivered for

Eraftianifm, fo as it was thought no tiian in a i.iort foace could anfwer

it ; he, being urged by the reft of the Scots commiliioners, rofe up, and

I'epeaced the fpeech, almoft word by word, and refuted it, to the admi-

ration of all. And whereas every man ufcd to take notes, in a little

book, of the heads of what was fpoken, that, if need were, he might an«

fwer in order: when his "book was looked into, there was nothing of
tiie fpeech within ir, but here and there; Lord fend light! Lord give

aili'iancel Loid defend thy own caule } He was moderator of the af-

fembly at Ediiib'-irj^h 1648, when the engagement againlt England was
condemned. Shortly after helickned and died. I heard him once fay,

fhat when he went, to London, he was hardly a month there till he was

In danger to turn a malignant, and hardly again a month in Scotland

but he was in danger to turn a feftary. This he faid, becaufe fcif^aries

fo abounded in England, and malignants in Scotland. He wrote and
printed, Aaron's R»d BioJ/bming.

q,, ^R. JAMES DURHAM*, minifter at Glafgow, a prudent, pious^

[ From the Preface to

a Going with his lady to VUit her mother

jn the paridi of Abcrcorn, fome miles WeO
from Edinburgh, it happened to be the time

of the Lord's fupper being adminiflred in

that parifh. Upon Saturday his mother in-

law earn^ftly prclfed him to go with them

to church, and hear fermon; he (hewed at

firft a great unwillingnefs; but was at laft

prevailed with to go along with them. The
minifter that preached that day was ex-

tremely afftflionate and fcrious, in his deli-

very, and tho' the fermon was but a plain

familiar difcourfe, yet his fcrioufnefs fixed

Mr. Dijrham's attention very clofely, and
he was rpach affefted therewith, biit the

change was to be rcfcrved for the morrow.
When' lie cnmc home, he faid to his mother-

in-law, the minifter has preached very feri-

oufly tMs day, and I iTiiill not need to be

preflcd to go to church to-morrow. Ac-

cordingly on fabbath morning rjfinp early,

he returned to church, and Mr. Kphraim

Melvil preached from i Pet. ii. 7. " To
you that believe, he i: precious." In that

lermon the miniller fo fweetiy and fcrioufly

opened up the prccioi:fncfs ofChrilf, and

the Spirit c>f God wrongln fo cffeftijaily u-

f(on
his fpirit, that in the hearing of that

ermon he firft cl'^fed with Chrid, and then

•went to the Lord'.s table and t^ok the feal

of God's covenant. He ordinarily called

Mr. Melvil, father, when he fpakc of him.

He was one of f;reat integrity, authority,

and rcfpcct, in the country where he lived,

ofld among all his neighbouring gcr4tlcraen

;

hii book on Scandal. ]

in fo much that in all debates and difTeren-

CCS that fell out, Mr. Durham was chofen

by both parties as their arbitrator and judge,

to whofc fcntencc they fubmittcd."

Jn the time of the civil wars, many
pentkmcn were in arms for the caufc of re-

ligion, amongft whom Mr. Durham was
chofen and cailod to be a captain, in which
ftafion he behaved himfelf like another Cor-

nelius, and prayed to God always with his

company; yea, he fomctimes aftcd more
like a miniiter than a captain, (landing on
the head of his company, and giving ihcm
many fcrious exhortations, advices, and

J

counfcis for their fouls, and prayed before
j

them fo powerfully and effcitually, that not \

only all his company, but flrangcrs -who ^

paMt d by and heard, were greatly affefted
j

and furprifed, looking on him as a man in

whom much of the Spirit of God was. His 1

call and coming forth to the holy miniftry '|

was remarkable. The Scots army being to ,

engaryc with the Englifh. he judged it meet
to call his company and (bldiers to prayer
before tlic engagement. And as he was be-

ginning to pray, it happened that Mr. Dick-
fon, profcflbr of divinity then at Glafgow,
came riding by the army, who feeing the

foldiers addreffing themfelvesto praycr.and

hearing the voice of one praying, drew near,

and lighted from his horfe, and joined with
]

them. He was fo much taken with Mr.
Durham's prayer, that after prayer he cal-

led foT the captain, and having converfed

V'ith hina ? littk, he did folcnmJy charge
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^

ap^.

and humble divine. He was laird of Pourie in Angus; but after he

had been married and had children, being prcflcd in fpirit, and urged

b}' godly and able minifters, and private Chrillinns, he came to the u-

niverfity of Glafgow, and fludied di\'inity, where in a fliort time he

profited fo as he might have been a profelibr of divinity in any univer-

iity in Europe. He was prefently fixed minifler at Glafgow, and in

the year 1650, when king Charles II. came to Scotland, he, as moit fit>

for his gravity, learning, wifdom, and piety, was unanimoufiy chofen

by the general alfembly, to be miiulier of the king's family, where he

him, That fo foon as this piece of ferYicc

he was engaged in was over, he flionlJ de-

vote hiinfclf to fervc God in the he ly mi-

aiftry, for to that he judj?cd the Lord called

him. But tho' as yet Mr. Durham had not

cle.irncfs to hearken to Mr. Dickton'sdcfirc,

yet two remarkable providences falling; out
juft upon the back of Mr. Dickfon's folemn
charge, fervcd very much to clear his way.
The firlt was, !n the engagement his horlc

'was fhot under him, yet he himfclf wa.s mer-

cifully prcferved. The fecond was, In the

^leat of battle, an Englilh foldier was ready

to ftrike him down with his fword, but ap-

prehending him to be a minifler by his grave
carriage, black cloths and band, as was then

in falliion with gentlemen, asked Mr. Dur-
ham, if he was a prielt.' to which Mr. Dur-
ham anfwered, Yes, and fo his life was
fpared by the foldier. Upon after refleftion,

Mr. Durham conlidcring with himfelf, how
•wonderfully the Lord had fpared him, and
prcferved his life, and that his faying, he

"was a prieft, had been the means oi his pre-

fcrvation, rcfolvcd tlterefore, as a tcftimony

of his grateful fenfe of the Lord's mercy to

him, henceforth to devote himfelf to the

fervice of God in the holy miniftry, if the

Lord rtiould fee meet to call and qualify him
for the fame.

Accordingly having ftiidied divinity un-
der Mr. Dickl'on at Glafgow, he was liccnf-

ed, in the year 1646, and ordained a minif-

terin Glafgow, Novr. 1647. When Crom-
treW and his army were in Glafgow, on the

fabbath-day, Cromwell heard Mr. Durham,
who' preached againft the invafion to his

face. Next day Cromwell fent for Mr.
Durham and told him, " That he always
thought Mr. Durham had been a more wife
and prudent man, than to meddle with mat-
ters of public concern in his fermons."
To which Mr. Durham anfwered, " That
it was not his praftice to bring public mat-
ters into the pulpit, but that he judged it

both wifdom and prudence in him to fpeak
his mind upon that head, feeing he had the

opportunity of doing it in bisown hearing."
''

Cromwell dlfmiiled him very civilly, but
dcfircd him to forbear infifting upon that

lubjefi ia public And at the fame time

PP

fundry miniflcrs both in town and country

met with Cromwell and his officers, and rc-

prefented in the ftrongcft manner the injuf-

tice of his invafion.

Upon a certain day when Mr. Durhanij

and Mr. Andrew Gray were to preach, as

thoy were walking together, Mr. Durham
oblerving multitudes thronging into that

ciuirdi where Mr. Andrew Gray was to

preach, and but here and there one drop-

ing into that church where he himfelf was
to preach, faid to Mr. Gray, " Brother, I

perceive you are like to have a throng

church this day," to which Mr. Gr.ny an-

fwered, '• Truly brother, they arc f<o!s to

leave you and come to me " To uhich Mf.
Durham replied, «' Not I0, dear brother, for a

miniller can receive no fuch honour and fuc-

cc(s in his mmiftry, except it be given from
heaven. I rejoice that Cbrtft is preached*

and that his kingdom and intered is getting

ground, and that his honour and cftccm

doth cncrcafe, tho' my eflecm in peoples

hcaits lliould dccreafe, and be diminilhcd,

for 1 am content to be any thing, fo that

Chrill may be all in all." He was a per-

lonofthe utmoft compofure and gravity,

and fcarcc fmilcd at any thing. When
Mr. William Guthry and he were together

at diiincr in fome gentleiDan's houlc, Mr*
Guihiy was exceeding merry, and made
Mr. Durham fmilc, yea, laugh, with his

pleafant facetious converfation. It w as the

ordinary cuflom of the family to pray after

dinner, and Mr Guthry was defired 10 pray,

which he did with the grcatcH mcalgrcof
fcrioufnefs and fervency, to the flObniOi-

mcnt of all prcfent. When they rofc from
prayer, Mr. Durham came to him, and em-
braced him, and faid, " O William, you
arc a happy man, if I had been fo mcrty
as yon have been, I could not have been fo

ferious, nor in any frame for prayer,, for

eight and forty hours."

As Mr. Durham was devout in.ail the

parts of his m-niflerial work, he was m6re
eminently fo at coinmimion occadotis. Then
he endeavoured through grace fo roufe iip

himfelf to fuch a divincncfs of fi-ame.-ai

very inuch fuitcd the fpiritiial fiatc a^d nv»-

jefly of that prUinance, grtatly innOg left
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continued for feme time, not witlnout great approbation, and fome fuc-

cds, as might have been cxpefted at fuch a time in fuch a place. Yea he
oflered to go with the king when he went towards Worcefter, but not
finding fuitjble acceptance he returned to Glafgow, and continued in

his miniitry till the year 1658, when he died, being but about thirty fix

3*cars old. His book of Scandal, his Expofition ofthe Revelation, and
of the Song; with many other pieces not yet publiftied, fhow what rare

^ifts the Lord had beftowed on him.

3. Mr. ANDREW GRAY minifter at Glafgow*.

htmfelf, or finy of the people to whom he

dif|v;n(cd the fame, fliould fall under the

grievous guilt of the body and blood of the

Lord; Then, in a manner, his face (hone,

as bt'lnf in the mount of communion and
fellowdiip with God. And at fome of thofc

folcmn and fweet occafions, he fpake fome
way as man that had been in heaven,

commending Jcfns Chrift, making a glori-

oiis'difplay of the banner of free frace,
tiolding forth the riches of it verv clearly

;and convincingly, and bringing the offers of
Jt very low, wonderfully low: fo that in

the Clearing of fome of his fermons at thofe

oe'cafions, particularly that on Matth. xxii.

4. fome of his hcarcfs wdre made to think,

that the cord of the offer of falvation was
let down and hung fo iow to fmners, that

thofe of the lowcft ftarure among them all,

might have catcht hold of it, who, through
' ^facf, had anyminJ to do fo: and fo home,
io vciiemcnt and urgently preiled, on fo

fv/cct arid cafy terms to be embraced, that

it was a wonder to ibm?, How they could
-rcfufc or fliift them. Mr. Durham gave
himfclf much to meditation, and nfually faid

very little to perfons that came to propofe
thtir cales to him, but heard them patiently,

artd Was furc to handle theni in liis fermon.

jWis healing difpodtion and' great moderati-
on of rpirit remarkably appfeared, when this

ihurch was gjeatly divided betwixt the re-

iblutioners and protefters. As he would
jicver give his judgment upon either fide,

,

folic ufed to fay, That divifion was by far

vorfc than cither of tlie fides. He was e-

qually refpefted by both partits, fo that at a

meeting of the fynod of Glafgow, when
thofe of the two different fides met feparate-

.ly, each of them made choice of Mr. Dur-
ham for their moderator; but he refufed to

join with either of them, until they would
Doth unite together, which they according-
ly did. At this meeting Mr. Durham gave
in overtures far peace.

His letturcs upon the book of the Revc-
htion were reviled and put to the prcfs by
himfclf, but he died before it was finiflied.

•All the while he was leftiiring upon this

•fcripmrc, it ij faidj he kept Cwo dayj a wcci.

for farting and prayer, for difcovering the

Lord's mind therein.

When on death- bed, he was under con*

fidcrable darkncfs about his Rate, and faid

to Mr. John Carftairs, " Brother, for all

that I Fiavc preached and written, there is

but one fcripture I can remember or dare

grip unto, tell me, if I dare lay the weight

of my falvation upon it? whofoevcr Com-
eth to me, I will in no wife caft out." Mr.
Carftairs anlwcred him, " You may depend

on it, tho' you had a thoufand falvationsat

hazard." (It is faid he cried out a little af-

ter, " He is come, he is come."]

a He was a fon of Sir William Gray of
Crichy, who had twenty two children, aU
of them living to theageof men «nd women:
the firft lord Gray was one of them. Mr.
Andrew Gray (for whole memory his rcla^-

tions have defervcdly a great value) was but
nineteen years old, going twenty, wheti

he was ordained a minilkr in Glafgow ; and

died before he was twenty two. Kc was«f
a very lively and chearful fpirit. " ^

[ Yrcm the PnnrACE 'to the Notes c/ Im$

Sermons by Mr. Robert Trail ard

Air. JoHti Stirling;
]

When he was firft di-awn to the minifliy,

he was far within that age, that by the con-

flitution of this church (except in cafe of

more than ordinary abilities, which indeed

he had) is required for entering into that

great and holycalling; and for the fpaceof

two years after ( which was all the time that

the church enjoyed his labours) he was help-

ed to prclis the truths and threatenings bf
God fo home upon the confciences of his

hearers, that (as was obfervcd of him by
the moft learned and pious Mr. Durham,
who is now in glory with him) he did ma-
ny times caufe thehairof their head to ftand

up. The Lord was not only hereby verify-

ing his word, that " He can take the weak
things of the world to confound the ftrong,

and out of the mouth of babes can perfect

his praifc," but dcfigning alfo, as would
fecm, of purpofe to fend a boy out of fchool

for n. reptoYcc oi the UuggU^uicls of bis peo^
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4. Mr. HUGH BINNING, miniftcr at Govan*.
3^t

pie, that thereby the aged might be the

more aihamed.and the younger inorc afraid.

Ncuher do we think that this was nil, but

truly- when we confiJer what mcafurc of

graces, gift's, and experiences, the Lord did

bcftow upon fo young a perfon; and then

with what 'humility, frlf-denial, gravity,

I

prudence, diligence, authority, and mode-
ration, he was hflpedto manage thcfe talents

during the fhort tinicif his minirtry: it nnay

be j'jftly coiiceived that the Lord brought

him foith to be a great conviftion even to

many of os in the miniftry, who came into

oui Mafter's vineyard long before him,

and will go out behind hin) : and indeed to

US it lookethfomcwhat like the Lord 'staking

up of the little child, and fctiing himamongft
tbo midft of his contending difciplcs in thofe

times; that even they "who woulJ begreat-

cft amongft us, mi;»ht be leafl, and fee iome-

M'hat of their own wcakncfs.

As to this little piece, whatever yc fliall

find in it, it hath this to fay for itfclf, that

whereas many writings i,n the world do in-

trude themfclves upon the prefs, yet this

the prefs liath viblct\tly thrult into the

•world, &c.

[ From Us Lifb prefixed to his Works, ]

a He was early acquainted with the fcrip-

tures ; and, from a boy, had been under

much deep and fpiritual cxercifc, until the

time (or a little before it) of his entry upon I

th-" office of the miniftry, when he came to

a great calm and lafting trantjuility of mind,

being mercifully relieved from all thofe

doublings which had for a long time greatly

cxcrcifed him: and though he was of a ten-

der and weakly conltiiution; yet love to

Chrilt, and a concern for the good of prcci-

•"ous louls committed to him, conftraincd him
to fuch diligence in feeding the flock, as to

fpend himfelf in the work of the minirtry.

It was obferved of him, that he -was not

much avcrfe it any time from embracing an
invitation to preach before the moft experi-

enced Chrirtians, even the learned profellbrs

of the univerfity, and the miniftera of the

city: and when one of his moft intimate

friends noticed herein a difference from that

modcfty and felf-denial, which appealed in

the whole of his way and conduct, be took

the freedom to ask him, how he came to be

fo ealily prevailed with to preach before

pcrfons of <o great experience and judgment,

whofe cminefnt gifts and graces he highly

valued and cfteemcd ? He replied, That
when he had a clear call to mention his blcf-

fed Mailer's name in any place, he had no

norc to fay, but here ans I, fend me : what

am I that I fliould refift his hcavon'y call 5

And when he, whofe name is holy and ifc-

vercnd, is fpokcn of and to, and is thei*

prcfent, the prefcncc of no other perfon is i^
be regarded or dreaded; and under that jm-
prpdion, I forget who is prcfent, and 'A'ho i5'

abfent. Upon the day on which he Kval ta

be married, he went accompanied with hi*.

friends (amongft whom were fome grove

and worthy minifters) to an adjacent coun-

try congregation, upon the day of their

weekly icrmon. The minidcr of the parilh

delayed lermon till they fliould come, hop.

ing to put the woik upon one of the mini-

fters he expefted to be there ; but ail of
them declining it, he next tried if he could

prevail with the bridegroom, and fuccccded,

though the invitation was not cxpcflrd, and
the nature of the occafion feemcd to be

fomewhat alien from his being cniployed ia

that work. That great divine, Mr. James
Durham, an excellent judge of men, gave
this vcrdift of him, that there is no Ipeakin

j

after Mr. Binning; and truly he had -the

tongue of the learned, and knew how to

fpeak a word in feafon. Mr. M'Wardfays
in his letter, " That as to the whole of
Mr. Binning's writings, I know no man's

pen on the heads he hath handled more a-

dapted for edification, or which with a
pleafint violence will fooner find or force a
palfage into the heart of a judicious expe-

rienced reader, and call fire, even ere hs is

aware, into bis afTciVions." And in another

part of the fame letter he fays, " The fub-

jefts he difcourfes upon are handled with

fucb a picafant and profitable variety of

thought and exprefCon, that the hearer or

reader is taken with it, as if he had never

met with it before." Mr. Binning and
fome young miniflers in the fame presby-

tery, who had been fludents of divinity,

when he was profeilbr of philofophy, did

keep private meetings for Chritlian feU

iowlhip, and their mutual improvement.
He was a great fludent ia the books of
creation and providence, and took mucji

plcafure in meditating upon what is writtea

in thefe volumes; the wonders he difcovce-

cd in both led him up to the infinitely wife

and powerful Maker and Preferver of all

things. Once when he came to viflt a

gentleman of good learning, and his inti-

mate acquaiotance; the gentlcrnan took him
tohis garden, andin their walk bed ifcourfcd

witli him, to his great furprize, of the wif-

dom and goodnefs of God, particularly in

cloathing the earth with a green garb, ra-

ther than with a garipcnt of any other co-

lour, and having plucked a flower, he made
a Dioll fayoury fpirilial diffouifc ; he f»
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5. Mr. ^VILLIAM GUTHRY, minifter at Finwick, a man of a moft

ready gift, and fruitful invention, with moft appofite comparifons, fit

both to awaken and pacify confciences; ftraight and rtedfaft in the

public caufe of Chrifl. He was a great light in the Weft of Scotland.

He was miich troubled with the gravel, of which he died in the year

1665*. ^

The flatc of his health made it ncccflary

for him ro ufe frequent and vigorous excrci-

ffs; and this made him chuie fidjing and
fowling for his common recreations : but as

he was always animated by a flaming zeal

for the glory of his blefiod MaOcr, and a
tender coinpaffion to the fouls of men ; and,

as it was the principal rliiniJ made hini de-

firc lite and health, that hcmi.p,ht employ it

in propagp.ting the kingdom of God; fo the

vcr)' hours of recreation were dedicated to

this purpofe, which was fo endeared to him,
an(i he knew how to make his divcrfions

fubfervicnt to the nobKr cods of his mini-

Ury ; he made them the occafions of his fa-

miliarizing his people to him, and introdu-

cing himfcif to their aff itlons; and, in the

difguifeof afportfman, he gained fome to a

religious life, whom he could have little in-

fliu-ncc upon in a n)inf><.'r's gownj of which
thef happened I'everal examples.

Great multituJis rcforted to him from all

parts of the welt coimtry ; his large church
was crowded with hearers from Glafgow,
I'aiflcy, Lanerk, HaiDilton, and other dif.

tant pljccs, and his llrong and clear voic^

enabled him to extend the profit of his dif«

courfes to the many hundreds who were o-

bliged to keep without doors. An extraor-

dinary zeal then enlivened the fouls of fin-

ccre Chriftians, and this made them dcfpifc

the difficulties that lay in their way, and
bear chcarfully with many inconveniences,

which attendance upon the facrcd ordinan-

ces was then accompanied with: fo that wc
areaHi.ircd by feveral worthy perfoQS who
enjoyed Mr. Guthry's miniltry at that time,

that it was their ufual prafticc to come to

l-'inwick upon Saturday, fpend the grcateft

part of that niglit in prayer to God, and
convcrfation about the great conctrns of
their fouls, attend on the public worfhip on
the Sabbath, drdicatc the remainder of that

holy day to religious exercifes, and then on
the .Monday go home ten, twelve, or twenty
miles, without grudging the fatigue of fo

long a way, and the want of fleep and other

rcfrcflimcnts, or finding themfelves lefs pre-

pared for any bufmcfs throughout the week,
fo much was their heart engaged in the at-

tendance they gnve to the facred adtnini-

ftratioiis. And the fruits of rightcoufnefs

difcovering their beauty and excellency in

a hi>ly convcrfation, were a glorious prooi

of Che finccrity of their psofclSod, and the

difll-fttd and anatomized the fame, as to fct

forth the glorious perfections of its Maker

in a mod taking and entertaining mnnncr.

But the main objeft of his pious contciTi-

plafions, was God in Chriil reconciling the

world to him (elf. And his fermons are the

very tranfcripfof wuat had pait bctwixt

Chrirt and his own foul. After nc had la

boured four years in the miniflry, he died

«f a confumption, when he was Icarce

come to the prime of hfe, cntring on the

twenty-fixthyearof his age, leaving behind

hitn a fwcct favour after he was gone.

[From bis Life prefixed to his Trial of a Sav-

ing Interclt by Mr. W'oodrow.]

a He was cidefl fon to the laird of Pitfor-

thie in the lliire of Angus, where he was
born in 1620. He Uudicd divinity, for

fomc years, under Mr. Samuel Rutherford.

He was iicenlcd to preach tbegofpcJin 1642,

Jit which time tie quitted his paternal eltate

to the only brother of the five, who was not

engaged, in the facred ofifice, that thereby

he himfclf mr'hi be perfi:dly difentangled

. from the affairs of this life. He was orJain-

td minider in the new crcfied parifli of Fin-

wick in l<54^. The people there had been

very much neglcfted, and had not enjoyed

the means of grace with that cafe and ad

•Vantage which others were favoured with :

the melancholy effects whereof werecvident-

ly difcernible in the rudcncis ar.d grols ig

norancc oi many of them; and coufequent-

\y in a too general neglcfl of God and reli-

gion. But th.it heavenly zeal f.ir the glory

of his great Mafter, which animated the la-

bours of this excellent minilter, his fervent

love to the fouls of men dying in their iins,

and his holy wifdom and diligence in re-

claiming and inflruiling them, were fo ho-

noured by God, and accompanied with the

powerful influences of his Holy Spirit, that

in a little tin^e a noblcchangc was wrought
upon a barbirous multitude r they wcrcal-

Tnoft all pcrfuadcd to attend the public or-

dinances, ro fet up and maintain the itated

worlhipof God in their families; and fcarcc

was there a honfe in the whole pariOi, that

did not bring forth fomc fruits of his mini-

ftry, and afford f^nnc real converts to a reli-

gions life. And thus he was made the in-

ftnimcnt of many notable triumphs of vie-,

liorioiLS grace.
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Section VI.

[ From Livingston's Memairs. ]

Some private Chrijlians in the Church of Hcotiand eminent for Grace
and Gifts, i. Kennedy. 2. Fleming. 3. Cunningf^jm. 4. Rig,

5. Gordon. 6. Cathcart. 7. Mean. 8. Stuari, (jc^.

1. HUGH KENNEDY, provoft of r\ir. John $iuart, provoft of
Air, told me, that one day a man in that town had thrown in the water

and lleek a fea-chcft of one of the provoft's ions ; the provolt meeting

him, faid to the man, " Were it not for the awe of God, and place

that I bear, I judge that you deferve that I fhould tread you under my
feet." The night after, about two or three of the clock in the morn-
ing, the provoft came to John Stuart, and called him up, defiring hitii

to go with him, fhowing him he could not cat nor fleep, becaufe he had

fpoken fuch injurious boafling words to that man ; and therefore, as

he had confefTed his fault to God, he behoved to go and confefs to the

man. They went to the man's houfe; the man hearing it was thepro-»

voft, dre%v his fword, and laid it naked in the bed behind him, fearing to

be aliaulred; the provoft fell down on his knees before the bed, and

faid, "Brother, I wronged you, and the oiBce I bear, in boafting and

threatning you, and I can get no reft till you forgive me; " and would
not rile till the man folcmnly forgive him.

2. BARTHOLOMEW FLEMING, merchant in Edinburgh, a moft
religious man, and a great entertainer and encourager of all honefl

minifters and Ghrifrians in his time.

3. WaLLIAM CUNNINGHAM of Dolphingtoun, tutor of Bon.
ningtoun, who fpent ordinarily the mofl part of every forenoon only

wonderful fucccfs of Mr. Giithry's mini-

flry. And there arc lomcofthofe yet alive,

of who(e converfion to a relij^ious life God
honoured him to be the inrtrument. wf>o art-

ready to attcft much tiiorc than hath bten

juft now faid; and tan never think without

an exultation of foul upon the memory of
their fpiritual Father, and the power of tiiat

viitorious grace, which in thole days tri-

umphed fo glorioufly. His brother to whom
he had made over his paternal ellateofPit-

forthy, dyinjrin the Summer i66r, Mr. Gu
thry's prcfencc there was ncccflbry for or-

dering private affairs, which made him and
his wife take journey for Angus about tliat

time. He had not been long in that country,

till he was fcized by a complication of dif-

tcmpers, particularly the gravel; aixd after

eight or ten days illnefs, dicJ in the houfe
of his brother in-law Mr. Lewis Skinner
minirter at Brcdhin, Oftohcr i6<>r, aged 4f.
He died in the full alTurancc of Faith, as to

bis own intereft in the covenant of God, and
Vndcr the pleafing hope<; that God would
return in glory to the church of Scotland,

His fmal! treatifc of the Chrifiian's Ti»-

tcrcit hath been bk-*F-d by God, with won-
derful hicccfs in our own country. ScveraJs

have owed their convcifion to the rending

of this treatifc. Nor hath it lets rcg ird paid

it in Kngland. Dr. Jolin Owen faid of ir,

" It is my Vadc Mecu'r, I carry it and tho

Sedan New Teflament flill about with me.
[ have written fcveral folios; but there is

more divinity in it than in them all." Fo-

reigners .ilfo valued it,tranflateil it,and were
eminently profited ihcrtby. It was tranllat-

ed into Low Dutch by the rcvi-iend Mr.
Koclman, .mjd was hi;;hiy cllcfincd in Hal-

land, fo that Mrs. Guthry and one of her

daught!;rsmct withuncomiv.on civiliri<sand

kindncts. when their relation to its author

was knr^wn. It isaifo traiillaied iini> French

and High Dutch: and we arc infdrmcd,

that if uas alfo tr.inlT«ted into <.>ne of the

Faflern to:igues,at the charges of rhiU noble

I

pattern of religion, Icarr.ir.g and charity,

tiic honourable Robert Boyle.

a The twr> firll he had only heard oft th«

reft were of his acquaintance.
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in prayer, reading, and meditation on fcripture. When fome enquired,

how he could Itay fo long at prayer ? he anfv/ered, if he got not accefs

to God, he could not come away till he obtained it ; and when he got

accefs, it was fo fwect, he could not leave it. He told me he was prc-

fent with John of the Score, when he was executed at Edinburgh, one
of the robbers in Annandalc, fo ignorant of God, that he had fcarce

heard of Jefus Chrift, but who proved at his end a moft: remarkable

example of repentance. He told rac alfo he was prefcnt when Wil-
liam Carmichael of Redmyre (or Rowan trec-crofs, fori remember not

which of the two was his llyle) was executed at Douglafs; one who
had an eflate of his own, but, out of very vanity and wickcdnefs, fell to

rob and fpoil his neighbours, and fo being in danger of his life by the law,

fled to Ireland, and returning was feizcd on by the earl of Angus, and
adjudged to be banged the next day. When the tutor went to fpeak

to him in prifon, he would not believe they would take his life, becaufc

he was a gentleman, and a-kin to the earl of Angus, and defined the tu-

tor to go to the earl, and try his mind ; when the tutor came back, and
told him he behoved to die, he faid, " Ah ! it is the faddeft news that e-

ver came to a man in the Hrength of flefli and blood, to tell him he muft
die; I have much to do in a fhort time 1 " And all that night he was in

a fearful wreftling like one diftrafted ; but, about four of the clock ii\

the morning, he defircd the tutor to be called to him, and told him he

had got affurance of falvation, and defired my father to be fent for from
Lanerk to be with him; and when he was brought forth to execution,

fpoke much and well to the melting of the hearts of many; and, being

on the ladder, he defired the executioner not tb throw him over, until

he with his elbow gave him a fign ; and then fpoke out, " Lord, I hope
thou wilt not let me perifi), and the name of thy fweet fon Jcfus

Chrifl in my mouth ; and that name (hall not go out of my mouth fo

long as I have breath, Jefus Chrift have mercy upon me ! Jefus Chrilt

receive my foul !
" and fo continuing, gave with his elbow a fign to

the man to throw him over.

4. WILLx\M RIG of Adderny, one much exercifed in fpirit, and
experienced in the ways of God, and moft zealous in thecaufe ofGod.
When he was bailie of Edinburgh, he gave great evidence, that he had
the fpirit of a magiflrate beyond many, being a terror to all evil doers.

He had a good patrimony, and employed it well. I have heard Rig of
Carberry fay, " I have been on his accompts ; and, to my certain

knowledge, he fpends, yearly, more in pious ufes than all ray eflate is.

worth, and mine will be towards eight or nine thoufand merksby year ;

"

nnd yet he would hardly ever give anything at all to the vagrant fturdy

beggars. I have been often with him at private meetings, when he
prayed, and obferved, that always he began with moft: heavy and bitter

complaints and confeiTions deeper than any that I have heard ; and fim-

dry times before he ended, he expreffed unfpeakable afiurance, and
joy, and thankfgiving ; but fometimes alfo he continued and ended jufl

as he began. I heax'd him fay, when after the reformation 1633, fome-
thing feemed to appear in general afTerablies, as tending to reftratn

private meetings of Chrillians for mutual edification ; " I think, faith he.
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the chureh of Scotland is jaft like Adam in paradifc, that catinot con*

tinnc in integrity a moment.

V

^i ROB.KRT GORDON of Knokbrax,a fingle-hcarted and painful

Chriftian, much employed at ptnlnimtnts and public meetings alter the

year 1638. He had alio two brethren, very gracions ptrfons, John
Gordon of Garleurgh, in v/hofe houfe I was once at a private meet-

ing, where were, belide Earlelton and Knockgray^, John Gordon of

Barfkeugh, John M'Adam, and I'orae others, all eminent ChriAians.

6. CATHCART ofCarlcton ir, C'arrick, an old experienced

Chriftian. I heard once Mr. Cunningham, miniller at Holliwood, iliy,

Thati, being once at a communion in Daylic, he and fome others being in

conference with Carelton, that he thought thataU the doubts and quef-

tions that they propounded to him, were but like poor queftions ot

raw frefh foldiers propounded! to an old comrfiander in war.

7. JOHN MEAN, merchant in Edinburgh, a folid and ftedfafi; pro-

fefibf of the truth of God. He ufed to rife to about three in the morn-
ing, both Summer and Winter, and fing pfalms as he put on his clothes,

and fpend till lix a clock alone in religious exercifes. At fix he wor-
fhipped God with his family, and then went to his fliop.

8. JOHN STUART, provoft of Air, a godly and zealous Chriftiart

of a long ftanding. He was one in that intended voyage from Ireland

to New-England, who were all put back again. He had a great impe^

diment in hisfpeech and fluttering, fo as one could hardly underftand

what he faid ; but I have oft heard him pray as diftindly as any man
could fpeak''.

ELIZABETH MELVILL, lady Culrofs, daughter of the laird of
Hallhill. She was famous for her piety, and for her dream about her fpi-

ritual condition, which flie put in verfe, and was by others publiflied<

Of all that ever I faw, (he v/as moll: unwearied in religious exercifesj

and the more ftie attained of accefs to God, lliehungred the more.
FLEMING, lady Robertland, one deeply exercifed in her mind,

and who often- got as rare outgates ; a great help to the poor people of
Stuartoun when they were awakened. She 4iad a firange way of
continuing a fpiritual difcOurfe under the flmilitudes of outward and
•worldly things. I heard her fay, fpeaking of God^ " With him the

a Alexander Gordon of Earlflon, a man
of a great fpirit, but much fubdued by in- not thcfc ten yenis without thoughts of

cept when I flept, or was on bufincfs, T was

ward exercifc, and who attained fingular

experiences. Alexander Gordon of Knock-
/;ray, a rare Chriftian in his time. His chief

jju^t him out of his land moflly for his reli-

gion; buthewasrcftorcdby that man's fon:

and he told mc, the Lord had bkflcd him
with great profpcrity.

b Fleming fays of him, " I muft add a

word vipon the death of this worthy man.
"When his friends came to fee him, he oft ufed
this word, be humble ; and, as to his own
cafe, he faid, ' I go the way of all flefh;

and it may be fome of you doubt nothing
•f my well-being; yea, I tcHify^ that ex-

VOL. J. Q^q

God,fo long as I could be ingoing fri;m my
houfc to the crofs; and yet I doubt mj.-fclf,

and am in great agony, yea, at the brink oC
defpair.' i'ut a day or two before he died,

he turned his face to the wall frOm company
for two hours, and then Mr. Jnhn Fcrguf-

fon came in, a grave and «;od)y miniiler of*

that place, who asked what h^ was doing ;

upon which he turned hiir.felf, with thefe .

words, " r have been hjjhting and working
out my {iilvafioc with fear and trembling;

and now, I biifs God. it is perfciled, fcal-

cd, coDfitoicd, and »U fvars arc £.oii(;."
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moftof moAs is lighter than nothing; and without him the leaft of
leads is more than my burden." After (lie had attained for many
years to as much alfurance and ftability as any in her time

;
yet I found

her in Edinburgh about Winter 1619, in as great doubts and darknefs

as ever before; but many battles brought many viftories.

CHRISTIAN HAMILTON, lady Boyd, a rare pattern of Chriftia-

nity, grave, diligent, and prudent. She ufed every night to write what
had been the cale of her foul all the day, and what (he had obferved of
the Lord's dealing.

ANNA LIVINGSTON, countefs of Eglintoun; although bred at

court, yet proved a humble and eminent Ghriftian; an encourager of

piety and truth.

Section VII.

Of the iVork at Steivarton and Irvine, about the Year 1625, <bc.

[ From the Fulfilling of the Scriptures page 185-, Folio. ]

I mufl here inftance a very folemn and extraordinary out-Ictting of

the Spirit, which about the year 1625, and afterwards, was in the welt

of Scotland. This by the prophane rabble of that time, was called the

Stewarton licknefs, for in that pariih firft, but after through much of
that country,particuIarly at Irvine under theminiftryof Mr.Dickfon " it

wasrcmarkable ; where it can be faid, (which divers miniftersandChrifti-

ans yet alive can w'itncfs)that for a confiderabletime,few Sabbaths did pafs

without fome evidently converted, or fome convincing proofs of the

power ofGod accompanying his M'ord
; yea, that many were fo choaked

and taken by the heart, that, through terror, the Spirit in fuch a mea-

fure convincing them of fin , in hearing of the word, they have been

made to fall over, and thus carried out of the church; who after proved

mod: folid and lively Chriftians. And, as it was known, fome of the

moll grofs, who \ifed to mock at religion, being engaged, upon the

fame that went abroad of fuch things, to go to fome of thcfe parts

where the gofpcl was flicn mofl lively, have been efFeftually reached

before their return, with a vifible change following the fame. And tru-

ly this great fpring-tide (as I may call it) of the gofpel, was not of a

fliort time, but for fome years continuance''; yea thus like a fpreading

moor-burn, the power of godlinefs did advance from one place to ano-

ther, which put a marvellous luihe on thefe parts of the country, th^ fa-

vour whereof brought many from other parts of the land .to fee the

truth of the fame.

a Of >rr. Dickfon fee Seft. fourth of this

Chap. He had been a regent in the college

of Glafgow, and was ordained minirtcr in

the town of Irvine in 161 3, and laboured

there about twenty three years.

b Some place this work in 162^; others

\n 1630: the dilFcrence maybe owing to

its continuance. It began it fccms about

jiSij, and laded till after 1630, and fpread

from houfc to houfe, for ma:ny miles, on

\9J|i^ fides oi" Stc\rarton-watcr, The mini-

ftcrof Stewarton, at that time, was one Mr.
Caftlclaw, who encouraged the Stewarton

people to attend on Mr. Dickfon's fermons

on Mondays atlrvinc; and often employed
Mr. Hlair to preach at Stewarton, and ac-

companied him from G^afgow to Dumbar-
ton, finging Pfalms along with him moft of
the way, when Mr. Blair was leaving Giaf-

gow. But the chief inllrumcnt the Lord
madeufc of,in that blefled workat Stewarton

and Irvine, fccms to h»vc been Mr. Dickfon,
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a [ From Blair's Life. ]

I preached fometlmcs (while a regent in the college of Glafgow) to

the people of Stewarton, a parilh in Cunningham, where the Lord had

a great work in converting many. Numbers of them were at firfl un-

der great terrors, and deep exercife of confcience; and afterwards at-

tained to fwect peace, and flrong confolation. I preached often to them

in the time of the college-vacation, refiding at the houfe ofthat famous

faint the lady Robertland, and had much conference xnth them, and

proHted more by them, than, I think, they did by me: tho' ignorant

people, and proud fecure livers called them " The daft people of Stew-

arton." Mr. Robert Boyd of Trochriggcame from his houfe in Carrick

to meet with them, and having conferred with both men and women,
he heartily bleifed God for the grace of God in them. The countefsof

Kglintoun did much countenance them, and perfwadcd her noble lord

to fpare his hunting and hawking fome days, to confer with fome of

them, whom Ihe had fent for to that end: her lord after conference

with them, protefled, '* That he never fpake with the like of them,

and wondered at the wifdom they manifefted in their fpccch." So many
of them as were able to travel, went to the Monday market at Irvine,

the next parilh, with fome little commodities, fuch as they had; but

their chief dcfign was to hear the Monday-lefture by Mr. Dicklbn mi-

nillcr at Irvine, which was fo prudently ordered by him, that it ended

before the market began: and by their example, many of that pariih,

(their minilter Mr. Caftlelaw encouraging them to it) and fome out of

other pariflies, went thither, whereby the power of religion was fpread

over that part of the country. I blefs the Lord that ever I was acquaint-

ed with that people; and for the help I had by interchanging letters

with Mr. Dickfon. Hereby I was helped, according to ray power, to re-

lieve them that were in need, and to iympathize tenderly with fuch as I

knew to be tempted, and lying imder heavy prelfures of confcience

;

whereby I ftill learned more of the wicked wiles of Satan, and of the

blefled ways of God,

[ From WoDROw's Preface to Dickson's Truth's Victory over Error. ]

At Irvine, Mr. Dickfon's miniflry was fmgularly countenanced of

God. Multitudes were convinced and converted; and few that lived

in his day were more honoured to be inftruments of converiion, than

he. People under exercife arid foul concern, came from every place a-

bout Irvine and attended upon his fermons, and themoft eminent and

ferious Chriftians from all corners of the church, came and joined with

4iim at his communions, which were indeed times of refrelhing from
the prefence of the Lord. Yea not a few came from dilUnt places and

fettled in Irvine,that they might be under his minillry, yet he himfclfufed

to obferve that the vintage of Irvine was not equal to the gleanings, and

not once to be compared to the harveft at Air in IMr. John.Wellh's
time, when indeed the gofpel had wonderful fuccefs in conviction, con-

veriion and confirmation.

a OfM*i£lair fee Sea. ninth of tins Chap.
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Mr. pickfon had his \veek day rcrmon upon the Mondays, the mar-
ket days then at Irvine. Upon the Sabbath evenings, many perlons un-
der foul diltrefs, ufed to reiort to his houfe after fermon, \vhen ufually

he fpent an hour or two in anfwering their cafes, and directing and
comforting thofe who were cafi: down, in all which he had an extraor-

dinary talent. In a large hall he had in his houfe at Irvine, there would
have been, as I am informed by old Chrillians, feveral fcores of ferious

Chrifiians waiting for him, when became from the church. Thofe, with
the people round the town, who camx into the market at Irvine, made
tiie church as throng, if not thronger on the Monday, as on the Lord's

day, 'by thcfe week days fcrmons. The famous Stewarton ficknefs was
begun about the year 1630, and fprcad from houfe to houfe for many
miies in the llrath where Stewarton water runs, on both iides of it;

Satan indeed endeavoured to bring a reproach upon the ferious per-

fons, who were at this time under the convincing work of the Spirit,

by running fomc, fcemingly under ferious concern, to cxce/Fes, both in

time of fermon, and in families. But the Lord enabled Mr. Dickfon,

and other minirters who dealt with them, to act fo prudent a part, as

Satan's deilgn was much difappointed, and folid, ferious, pra6lical reli'

gion iiouriihed mightily in thewelt of Scotland about this time •

E c T r O N vni.

Cfthe Sermon at the Kirk of Shotts on Monday June 2 I, 1630. And
the Revival in 1638, ^c.

[ FroiT] ihe Fulfilling of the Scriptures, page iSy, folio. ]

I muft alfo mention that folemn communion at the Kirk of Shotts

June 20, 1630, at which time there was fo convincing an appearance

of God, and down-pourirtg of the fpirit, even in an extraordinary waj',

that did follow^ the ordinances, efpecially that fermon on the Monday,
June 2 1 , with a ftrange unufual motion on the hearers, who in a great

mtihitudewere thercconveenedof divers ranks, that it w^as known,which

I can fpeak on fure ground, near five hundred * had at that time a dif-

ccrnible change wrought on them, of whom mofi: proved lively Ghrif-

tians afterwards. It was the fowing of a feed through Clyddifdale, fo

as many of the mofl eminent Ghriftians in that country could date

either their converfion, or forae remarkable confirmation in their cafe,

a As to the credibility of Mr. Fleming's

tc[timony. it may be liitficicnt briefly to mcn-
ti'Mi the following th'iif;?: i. His eminent

ch;in£lcr for integrity and piety; for which,

fee th^ attcfl.ition prefixed to the fifth editi-

on of his Vulf\l\ing of the Scriptures, by Watts,

Keal, Ridgky, bradbury, Wilcox, and ma-
ny others ; and the memoirs of his life by
Mr. Dnniel Biirgefs prcfix<fd to the fame,

t. As to his opportiinitie? of good informa-

tion; during the whole time of his miniflry

jn :^cotl>nd, via. from i^j-j to i66i, he was
jnlniflcr at Cjinbuflang,S*'ithin twelve miles

of the Shotts, which two paridics are not

onJy in the fame ly nod, but in the fame pref-

hytcrj'. He could not therefore fail to have

frequent op[^ortunities of convcrCng with

miniftcfs and others, who had occafion to

know the fubjcfts of that work, and the e-

vidences of their perfevcrancc, for fo confl-

dcrablc a time as betwixt the years 163(3 drid

1661. Belides his opportunities, when at

Rotterdam, of converfini? with fuch men tf

Mr.Livingfton, Mr. M'V/ardfrotn Glafgow,

and othcj Scots tniniflcrs.
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from that day ; and truly this was the more remarkable, that one, after

•much reluftance, by a fpecial and unexpecflcd providence, was called

to preach that Icrmon on the Monday, which then was riot ufually prac-

tifcd; and that night before, by molt of the Chrillians there, wasfpcnt

in prayer, fo that the Monday's wofk might be dilcerned as a convin-

cing return of prayer.

[ From Livingston's Life. ]

The only day in all my life, wherein I found moll: of the prefence

of God in preaching, was on a Monday after the communion, preaching

in the church-yard of Shotts, June 2 i, 1630. The night before 1 lud

been in company with fome Chriftians, who fpent the night in prayer

and conference. When 1 was alone in the fields about eight or nine

o'clock in the morning, before we were to go to fermon, there came
fuch a raif-giviag of fpirit upon me, confidering my unworthinefs and
weaknefs, and the multitude and expeftation of the people, that I was
confulting with myfelf to have ftollen away fomewhere, and declined

that day's preaching, but that I thoughtl diiril not fo far difrrull God ;

and fo went to fermon, and got good afliltancc about one hour and an
half upon the points which I had meditated on Ezekiel xxxvi.25, 26.

And in the end, offering to clofe with feme words of exhortation, I

was led on about an hour's time in a Itrain of exhortation and warn-r

ing, with fuch liberty and melting of heart, as I never had the like in

public all my life-time. Some little of that (lamp remained on theThurf-

day after, when I preached in Kilmarnock; but the very Monday fol-

lowing, preaching in Irvine, I wasfo deferred, that the points Ihad me-
ditated and written, and which I had fully in my memory, I was not

for my heart able to get them pronounced: fo it pleafed the Lord to

counterbalance his dealings, and to hide pride from man. This fodifi-

couraged me, that I was refoh/ed for fome time not to preach, at lead

not in Irvine ; but Mr. David Dickfon would not futfer me to go from
thence, 'till I preached the next Sabbath, to get (as he expreifed it) a-

mends of the devil. I Itayed, and preached with fome tolerable freedom.

[ Some farther particulars which the Compiler has credible information of. ]

There was a great multitude of divers ranks, and from different cor-

ners of Scotland (many of them of eminent piety) who attended that

communion. By credible information conveyed through a few hands,

from perfons who were Mr. Livingfton's co-temporaries, the following

fads appear to be well attefled, as to the occafion of fuch an uncom-
mon gathering of pious people, and their getting the affiftance of icveral

of the minilters who were m.oft efleemed at that time. As the Kirk of
Shotts lies on the road from the Weft to Edinburgh, and is at a good
diftance from any convenient place of entertainment; fome ladies

of rank who had occa/Ion to pafs that way, met, at different times,

with civilities from, the m.inifler * at his houfe, which was then fituate

where the public inn is now. Particularly once, when through fome
pisfortupe bgfallirig their coach or chariot, they were obliged to p^ls

a Mr. John Hancc.
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a night in the minifter's houfc; they obferved, that befide^its incommo-
dious fituation, it much needed to be repaired. They therefore uled
their interelt to get a more convenient houfe built for the minifter, in

another place. After receiving fo fubftantial favours, the minifter

waited on the ladies, and cxpreiled his dcfire to know if any thing was
in his power, that might teiUfy his gratitude to them. They anfwered,

it would be very obliging to them, if he would invite to aflifi: at his

communion, certain minilters whom they named, who were eminently
inih-umental in promoting praftical religion". The report of this

Iprcading far and near, multitudes of perfons of different ranks attended

there, fo that for feveral days before the facrament there was much
time fpent in fecial prayer.

It was not ufual, it feems, in ihofe times, to have any fermon on the

JMonday after difpenfing the Lord's fupper. But God had given fo

much of his gracious prcfence, and afforded his people fo much com-
munion with himfelf, on the foregoing days of that folemnity, that

they knew not how to part without thanks-giving and praife. There
had been (as was faid before) a vafl confluence of choice Chrillians,

with feveral eminent miniflers, from almofi: all the corners of the land,

that had been many of them there together, for feveral days before the

facrament, hearing fermon, and joining together in larger or leifer com-
panies, in prayer, praife, and fpiritual conferences. "While their hearts

were warm with the love of God, fomecxpreffmg- their defire of a fer-

mon on the Monday, were joined by others, and in a little the defire

became very general; Mr. John Livingftone, chaplain to the countefs

of Wigtoun, (at that time, only a preacher, not an ordained minifler,

and about twenty feven years of age) was with very much ado, pre-

vailed on to think of giving the fermon. He had fpent the night before

in prayer and conference; but when he was alone in the fields, about
eight or nine in the morning, there came fuch a fnifgiving ofheart upon
him under a fenfe of unworthinefs and unfitncfs to fpeak before fo

piany aged and worthy minillers, and fo many eminent and experienced

Chrillians; that he was thinking to have ftollen quite away, and was
actually gone away to fomediftance; but when jufl: about to lofe fight

of the Kirk of Shotts, thefe words " Was I ever a barren wildernefs or

a land of darknefs ?" were brought into his heart with fuch an overcom-

ing power, as conflrained him to think it his duty to return and comply
\vith the call to preach : which he accordingly did with good aflifiance,

for about an hour and a half on the points he had meditated from that

text, Ezek. xxxvi. 25, 26. " Then will I fprinkle clean water upon
you, and ye fiiall be clean : from all your Hlthinefs, and from all your
idols will I clean fe you. A new heart alfo will I give you, and a new
Jpirit will I put within you, and I will take away the ftony heart out
of your fiefli, and I will give you an heart of flefli." As he was about
to clofe, a heavy /hower coming faddcnly on, which made the people

haflily take to their clokes and mantles, he began to fpeak to the fol-

lowing purpofe, " If a few drops of rain from the clouds fo difcompofed

a Jt is faid that Mr. Robert Bruce, was one of the number, of whom, fee Scft. fourth of
this Chapter.
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on
rhem, how difcompofed would they be, how fullof horrcirnnd defpalr,

if God (hould deal with them as they dcferved: and thus he will deal

with all the finally impcnTtent. That God might jufllyrriin fire and brini-

rione upon them, as upon Sodom and Gomorrah and the other cities

of the plain. That the Son of God by tabernacling in our nature, and
o: eying and fulFering in it, is the only refuge and covert from the

jftorm of divine wrath due to us for fin". That his merits and media-

tion are the alone fkreen from that i^orm, and none but penitent be-

lievers ihall have the benefit of thatlhcltcr," In thefe or fome expref-

fions to this purpole and many others, he was led on about an hour's

time (after he had done with what he had premeditated) in a (train of
exhortation and warning, with great enlargement and melting ofheart.
The following particular inllances are well attefied, and, if it were

proper, fome of the perfons could be named. On that remarkable Mon-
day, three ofour young gentlemen in Glafgow, had made an appoint-

ment to go to Edinburgh, to wait upon the public diverfions there.

They alighted at Shotts to take, breakfaft. One of their number pro-

pofed, as there was a young man to preach that day, (Mr. Livingfton,

the lady Wigtoun's chaplain) if the reft would agree, they might go
and hear fermon, probably more out of curiofity than any other mo-
tive. And, for the more expedition, they propofed to come away jufl at

the end of the fermon, before the lall prayer^ But the power of God
was fo felt by them accompanying that fermon, that they could not
come away till all was over. When they returned to the public houfc
to t3ke their horfes, they called for fome drink before they mounted;
but when the drink was fet upon the table, they all looked to one ano-
ther : none of them duril touch it till a blefiing was atked ; and as it

was not their manner formerly to be careful about fuefi things, one of
them at lafl: propofed, ** I think we ihould a lie a blefiing to our drink :'*

the other two readily agreed, and put it upon one of the company to

do it, which he readily did. When they had done, they could not rife

until another fhould return thanks. They went on their way more fo-

ber and fe-date than they ufcd to be, bvit none of them mentioned their

inward concern to another, only now and then they would have faid,

" Was it not a great fermon we heard ?" another would have anfwcred,
*' I never heard the like of it." They went to Edinburgh, but inftead

of waiting upon diverfions or company, they kept their rooms the mofl
part of the ti^e they were in town, which was only about two days,

•when they were all quite weary of Edinburgh, and propofed to return
home. Upon -the way home, they did not yet difcover themfelvcs to
one another; and afrer they werc^Tome days in Glafgow, they kept
their rooms very much, and came feldom abroad. At lail one of them
made a vifit to another, and made a difcovery of what God had done
for him at Shotts: the other frankly owned the concern that he was
brought under at the fame time. Both of them went to the third, who
was in the fame cafe, and they all three agreed dire(5tly to begin a felr-

lowfhip meeting. They continued to have a praflice fuitable to their

profeflion, (fo far as my informer heard) as long as they lived. And-

a Ifaiah iv. 6, and xxxit. 3,
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fome of them lived to an advanced age, and were eminent and iifeful

men in the place.

Another inllance was of a poor man, a horfc-hircr in Glafgow, whom
?. gentlewoman had employed to carry her to Shotts. In time of fermon
he had taken out his horle to feed at a fmall difbnce from the tent:

when thv! power of God was fo much felt in the latter part of the fer-

men, he apprehended that there was a more than ordinary concern a-

mongft the people; fometliing he felt ftrikc him in fuch a way as he
could notaccount for; he haftily rofe up and ran into the congregati-

on, where he was made a iharer of what God was dirtributing among
ihem that day.

A miniflcr yet alive, who had occafion to obfcrve that Andrew Gray
ofChryAoun, an eminently pious aged gentleman, fome miles North-
eafl: from Glafgow, was furniihed with valuable materials relating to

the fuccefs of the gofpel in that part of the country about that time,

intreated him to put down fome of them in a letter, in which he writes

to the following purpofe. *' Notwithftanding of the blcffed reformation

from Popery which God brought about by the endeavours of a few,

the bulk of the country continued in much ignorance and immorality.

But two fprings of the revival of religion in this corner were the famous
fermon at the Kirk of Shotts; and the labours of Mr. Robert Bruce.

As, at that fermon at Shotts a gciod number of people were by grace

made acquainted with the life and power of religion, fo feveral of them
were eminently good men, and remarkable not only for a pious inof-

fenfive behaviour, but alfo for their abounding in all thefe good fruits

which pure and undefiled religion enables its lincere followers to per*

form. This not only made them efteemcd and reverenced by manj^ of
their neighbours, but likewife procured fome refpedl for religion itfelf,

from which they reaped many advantages, its followers being readier

to do them all kind of good offices, than other people. Among other

good fruits,you cannot doubt a ftrong inclination to promote thefpi-

ritual good of others was a principal one. As the labourers were then

few in this part of God's vineyard, he feemed to have infpired thefe pri-

vate Chrirtians, with an uncommon degree of love to the fouls of men,
inciting them to labour by all proper methods, to bring others acquaint-

ed with that grace which had produced fuch blelTed efiedls on them-

felves: and their labours were not without a confiderable cffecl. They
were called the Puritans of themuir ofBothwel; perhapsby way of re-

proach, by thofe that were ill affefted towards them. Some relations of
mine were much the better for having converfed with them ; efpecially

an elder brother of my father's (who died young) as appeared by a pa-

per left by him. I have feen fome of thefe people myfelf, who lived to

a great age, and converfed with many good people at this houfe, wha
had been very well acquainted with them. My father told me he under-
flood Mr. Livingfton haunted (perhaps fometimes refidcd) at the earl

of Wigtoun's houfe in Cumbernauld, and ford Boyd's in Badenheath,
and was a benefit to fome of the daughters in both families. He men-
tioned a daughter of lord Boyd's, who was married to Pringic of
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Torwoodlle; lived long; was a fingularly good woman, and endured
much for conicicncc fake.

Mr. Robert Brucein his old age, after being forcly harafled, got leave

to retire to a land interell of his own (Gartfiiary) in the Old Monklands
where he died. The curate of Old Monkland at that time was, by all

accounts, a filly ignorant creature. Mr. Bruce ufed to fehd him word
fometimes,that he would preach for him. Whether he had any kindnefs

for Mr. Bruce, or being overawed, by the reputation of fo great a man^
durft not refufe him, I know not ; but he gave him his pulpit. His fer-

monswere attended with confiderable fuccefs, and were the other great

mean, of diffuling the power of godlinefs through this country. The
country people were filled with great refpeci^ for him, and ufed to fpeak

of him as a perfon of great gravity, and an awful preachef . I have been
told by fome of the children of thofe who heard him preach, that when
he entered the pulpit, he frequently by way of preface uttered fome
very moving and weighty expreffions, fuch as " That it was a greac

matter to believe the being of a God," and charged them to endeavour
to have their minds deeply affefled with a fenfe of that truth. Wheri
his health allowed, and he was alkcd; he ufed to vifit the fick} and the

people were firmly perfwaded, that by means of his prayers feverals

were recovered. No doubt the effedtual fervent prayer of a righteoui

man availeth much ; but probably their regard to the man, made them
attribute perhaps too much to his prayers. Providence feems to have
been early kind to the Old Monkland, in bellowing upon them likewife

two very pious clerks or readers, Mr. Matthew Ramfay afterwards mi-
nifter of Kilpatrick, and John Semple of Crofliphairn. The flory of
John Semple I believe I told you already: he knowing that a great

number of people ufed to meet in a certain plain on the Sabbath-day,;

to divert themfelves in the cuflomary manner, went thither one day and
civilly afked them to leave off their paflimes, and join a little with hint

in prayer. They were prevailed on to do fo ; and I have been told,

that by that means feverals were brought into a real concern about
their fouls; but one certain and villble efFeft was that they never met
more in that plain, on that day for fuch exercifes.

The next advantageous (tep to the intereft of religion in this part

of the country, was the fettlement of three worthy good men, viz.

Mr. Bennet in Kirkintilloch, Mr. Matthew Ramfay in Kilpatrick, and
Mr. Carftairs in Gathcart, whofe miniftry was eminently iucceisfuL

The eall-end of the parifh of Calder, lying fo near Kirkintilloch, fre-

quented that kirk; and, by means of Mr. Bennet's miniftry, the Sab-

bath began to be a great deal better kept, and the fports and diverfions,

that till then had fubfifted, were given over. x\bout the fame time
Meffrs. Dickfon, Durham, M'Quair, Gillefpie, Baillicj &c. were fettled

in the prefbytery of Glafgow, which was not only a great benefit to the

intereft of religion, upon the account of their perfonal labours in

preaching the gofpel, and other parochial duties, whereby fchools were
every where fet up, knowledge was greatly cncreafcu, and a mighty re-

formation brqught about; but alfo by their care and endeavours for

prcferving the purity of the doctrine, which, during the former period,

VOL.1. Rr
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1 am informed, had been much corrupted ; and by reAorIng the antienf

difciprmc, in viliting churches, inquiring fcvcrely into the conduct of
rainilters, leflions, and people, turning o\it infufficient and Icandalous

minillers, ccnfuringand admonilhing the lazy and indolent, and endea-
vouring to keep out worthlcfs men. By fuch methods as thefe, not
by lording it over God's heritage, but by fpending their time and
llrength in a diilntcrclled and unwearied promoting the good of fouls,

tliey gained the greateft love and reverence from their people, and their

judicial fentences were received with rclpedl and fubmiflion. They
turned out two worthlefs infutficient men out of Calderand Campfy,
and fettled i\Ir. Thomas jAIelvin, and Mr. John Dow, in their room,
who were great bleflings in thefe parifhes. As a proof of the fuccefs

of Mr. Melvin's miniltry : in a few years after his fettlcment, the wor-
iliip of God was fo generally fet up m families, that it was a great fcan-

dal and difc-edit to fuch as neglefted it; and the number of praying
focieties rofe from one to eight or ten.

From what I have laid above, you will eafily believe, that the fuccefs

of the golpel in fuch hands, was like to be conliderable. As to Angu-
lar effulions of Divine Grace at particular times and places, I cannot
fay m.uch; only I heard my father tell, that on the Monday after the

celebration of a facrament at Kirkintilloch, the people being detained

in the church after fcrmon was ended, by a fudden fall of rain ; that

they might not be without fome fuitable entertainment, Mr. Carllairs

fteptinco the pulpit, and in an extempore difcourfe, wherein he defcrib'

ed the nature of faith, and cautioned them againfl miltakes about it, c-

fpecially againfl: depending on a fort of faith that they had ail their

days, and knew not how they came by, declaring faith to be the work
of the Spirit ofGod with power, there arofe a mighty commotion in the

congregation ; many were brought into a deep concern about their

'Ibuls condition, the good fruit of which appeared in their after-life and
converfation. Another inftance I have heard of at Calder, where the

fa.meMr. Carftairs officiating for Mr. Melvin,who had been taken with

a fit of ilcknefs during the facrament, while they were finging part of
the twenty-fourth Pfalm, " Ye gates lift up your heads," &c, before

the blefling of the elements, there was a mighty melting of heart feizcd

the congregation, and the Spirit of God, like a mighty wind, burft o-

pen the everlafling doors, and took pofTeffion of the hearts of finners;

feveral people from that day dating their firfl foul-concern and con-
verfion. I have heard Mr. Carflairs ufed to fay, he had three days of
heaven upon earth, and one of them was at Calder. May we not fup-

pofc that another of them was at Kirkintilloch on that other remarkable
occafion ? Their exemplary life and converfation, as well as their la-

bours and zeal for winning fouls to Chrilt, raifcd the credit of the mi-
niflry high among the good people. They loved them as their own
fouls, attended their miniftry with carneftnefs and joy, and confidered

the want of them as the greatell lofs they could poffibly fuflain, as ap-

peared, when, after their being turned out at the reftoration, they at-

tended their preaching in the fields with the hazard of their lives. I leave

it to you to coafider, whether a revival of the fame zeal, Libours, and
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exemplary condutH:, be not the bcft way to reftore to the miciftr^' that

love and refpedl," &c.

[ From the Fulfilling of the Scriptures, page 186, Folio. ]

THAT was alfo a remarkable time, wherein the Lord did let forth

mvxch of the Spirit on his people, in the year 1638, when this nation

did folemnly enter in covenant, which many yet alive at this day do
know ; hovvT the fpirits ofmen were raifed and wro'jght on by the word,

the ordinances Hvely and longed after; for then did tJie nation own

-

the Lord, and was vifibly ov/ned by hiin ; much zeal, and an enlarged

heart, did appear for the public cavife
;

pcrfonal reformation ferioufly

fet about ; and then alfo was there a remarkable gale of providence that,

did attend the aftingsof his people, which did aftonifli their adverfaries,

and forced many of them to feign fubjeftion. Alas, how is our night

come on ; for the Lord hath in anger covered the face of the daughter

of Zion with a dark cloud ! Mult not we alfo fay, fince the land was
engaged by covenant to the Lord in thefe late times, what a fblemn

out-letting of the Spirit hath been fcen, a large harvcfl: with much cf
the fruit of the gofpel difcernible, which we may fay with a warrant,

hath been proved in the inbringing of thoufands to Ghrifl:, a part where-

of now are in glory, and many yet live who are a vifible feal to this

truth, of whom I am fure fome will not lofe the remembrance of thefe

fweet refrefliing times, which the land for feveral years did enjoy of the

gofpel, and of many folemn communions, where a large bleffing with

much of the fpirit and power of God was felt accompanying the ordi-

nances ; if it were expedient to fet down circumftances, I could here

point at many fuch remarkable times and places, which fliould clearly

demonftrate this''.

a Old Mr, Hutchefon, minifter at Kill-

ellan, ufcd to fay to Mr. Wodrow, author

of the Hiftory of the Church of Scotland,

" When I compare the times before the rc-

floration vith the times fince the revolution,

I muft own, that the young miniltcrs preach

accurately andmethodically; but there was
far more of the power and efficacy of the

fpirit and grace of God went along with
fermons in thofe days than now: and, for

my own part (all the glory be to God) I fcl-

dom fet my foot in a pulpit in thofc times,

but I had notice of fome bleffed eileih of

the v/ord."

When I mention Mr. Wodrow, it may
be proper to inform the reader, that he took
the pains to colleft accounts of a great many
minilkrs in Scotland, (and other pcrfons of

a public ftation) who lived in the fixteenth

and feventeenth centuries (fome of whom
were eminent for piety) and dath left in maT
nufcript feveral volumes of their lives. The
following is a lift of fome of them, the time

»i whofc death is particularly racntioned.

'-]

Patrick Hamilton martyr, who fuffered i

George Wifliart martyr

John Rough martyr
Alexander Aleile, profcflor of divinity,

who died

John Knox the reformer

John Row miniflcr at Perth

Alexander Arbuthnot principal of
Aberdeen college

Thomas Smeton principal of Glaf-

gow college

James Lawfon minifter at Edinburgh
John Spotifwood miniller at Calder

George Buchanan the hiflorian

Andrew Hay miniflcr at Renfrew
Thomas Jack minillcr at Ealiwood
Dav. Fergudbnminr.atDunfcrmling

Robert RoUock principal of the coi- }

lege of Edinburgh. ?
Thomas Buchanan minifter at Ceres

John Craij minifter at Edinburgh "1

John Durie minifter at Edinburgh
J

John Portcrfield minifter at Ardroflanj

John Coupat tuimilci at Edinburgh

5"?7

57

66

72
80

8J

84
8>

85
9»

9S

98

R r 2f
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Section IX.

Of the Ifork in the North of Ireland^ in the Province oflHfier, and
particularly in the County of Antrim, near the Six-mi/e-water, in

the Tear 1628, ^c,—-^The Minifiers employed in that iVork.

The Way it vjas carried on. -The Oppojition it met with and
overcfiuie.

I. THE mintfters employed by the Lord in that work, were,

I. Mr. Blair at Bangour. 2, Mr. Cunningham at Holliwood. 3. Mr.

JIamilron at Ballywater, 4, Mr. Kidge at Antrim. 5. I\Ir. Calvert at

Oid-Stone. 6. Mr. Dunbar at Lcrn. 7. Mr. Welch at Temple-Pa-

trick. 8, Mr. Stewart at Dunnagore. ^. Mr. Livingfton at Kil-

jiuchie.

[ From Livingston's Memoirs. ]

1. Mk. ROBERT BLAIR, born in Irvine, was firft a regent in the

college of" GlafgQw, at which time alio he began to preach in public

;

David Black minr. at St. Andrews, who
died adminiliring the Lord's fupper 1603

William Harlaw minider at Wcfl-kirk oj

Janjes NicHolfon minifter at Mcigle

John Johnfton profc/Ibr of divinity at

St. Andiews

Pa\ i J Lindfay minifter at Leith

James Mclvin minfter at Anilruther

>Va!tcr Balcanqucl minr. at Edinburgh

Charles Fairholm minr. at Frazerburgh

Fatrick Simfqn minifter at Stirling

williarn Gowpar minr. at Boihktnnar

Andrew Mclvin principal of the col-

lege of Glafgow

John Carmichael minifter at Kin-"^

ne.ichers >

John Welch minifter at Air j
John Caiijerou principal of the college

of Glafgow
Andrew Duncan minifter at Crail

Robert Boydof Trochrigg, principal of
the college of Glafgow

|Ienry Charteris principal of the col-

lege of Edinburgh
Robert Scot minifter at Glafgow.
Robert Bruce minifter at Jtdinburgh '^

Archibald Sjmfon minifter at Dal- >

kcith 3
John Murray njiinil^er at Leith

William Forbes minifter at Aberdeen

Patrick Forbes of Corfe "]

John Forbes minifter at Alford j
John Wecms of Lathoquer, minifter at

Dunfc
Richard Dickfon minifter at Wcft-kirk

John Bell minidcr at Glafgow
John Fergudrill minifter at Ochiltree

John Row minifter at Carnock

John Adamfon principal of fhe poUegc

pf Edinburgh ^j

27

29

John Strang principal of the college of
Glafgow 1654

Andrew Ramfay minifter at Edin-
burgh <5o

There are fome pallages in Mr. Halybur-
ton's Life, relating to the fiiccefs v hich the
Lord gave to his miniftry; but, for thcfc,

it may be fufficicnt to rcler to the book it-

(tlf,v/hich is fojuftly valued, and in a good
many hands. I conclude this feftion with
the following hints communicated by a roi •

niftcr of ths gofpcl, March 19th, 17 jj, ". £

have feen a manufcript, in which there is an
account of a remarkable pouring out of the

Spirit of God on a company of miniltersand
Chriftians, at a private meeting at Sheens
near Edinburgh, on the day when the five

articks of Perth were voted and pafted in

parliament; particularly when Mr Davicl

Dickfon (who was then onl}' a young man)
prayed.— I have often heard, that the period
between i6;o and the rcftorationwasa very
remarkable one in Scotland for the fuccefs

of the gofpel.— I have heard old Chriftians

Ipeak of a remarkable reviving and uncom-
mon power attending the word, immedi-
ately after the revolution, in the Weft
and South of Scotland, Fife, Lothian, &c.
Tarticularly, I have heard of a remarkable
communion at Stow, near Galaftiiels, juft

about the time of the revolution.—Thegof-
pel was alfo attended with wonderful fuc-

cefs by the miniftrations of fome particui

lar minifters ; fuch as Mr. John Anderfor,
and Mr. Thomas Forreftcr, at St. Andrews,
Mr. Gabriel Semple at Jedburgh, Mr. John
Moncrief at Collegc-kirk Edinburgh, Mr.
William Moocrief at Largo, Mr. John Flint

St Lcffwade," &c.
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and was from the beginning zealous for truth and piety. Sometime

after the year 1623, he was invited by the lord vifcount of Clanniboy

in Ireland, and had a call and was fettled minifter of Bangour, in the

county of Down, and was indeed a chiefinf>ruinent in that great work
of God that broke out afterwards in Six-mile-water, and other parts of

the county of Antrim and Down, and elfewhcre in the North of Ire-

land; and this not only by his own miniftry, wherein he was both dili-

gent and faithful, but efpecially by ftirring up other miniilers, as Mr.

Robert Cunningham, minifler at Holliwood, with whom he kept a moft

intimate familiarity, and all the reft of the minifters hereafter-named.

One time, hearing Mr. James Glendinning, he drew him afide, and dealt

with him to follow another way of preaching, and deal \i\i\\ peoples

confcienccs, to waken them, which fo prevailed with the man, that he

fell upon a thundering way of preaching, and exceedingly terrified liis

hearers ; and, although afterwards he fell into fome ravery, and in fome

diftemper left the place, yet this proved a preparation to that people,

that when thereafter the Lord fent among them Mr. Jolias Welch, they

were the fitter to receive the covenant of free grace in the gofpel; and
this proved the beginning of that remarkable work in the Six-mile-wa-

ter. Mr. Blair v\'as a man of a notable conftitution, both of body and
mind, of a raajeftic, yet amiable countenance, one throughly learned,

pf flrong parts, and folid judgment, and of a moft public ipirit foi*

God. His gift of preaching was fuch as ieldom any could obferve with*

drawing of aiTiftance in public, which in fome others is frequent. He
was feldom ever brangled in his affurance of falvation. He fpent many
days and nights in prayer alone, and with others ; one very intimate

with God*.

a He had been foveral years in Glafgow,
where he made it his buliiicfs to train up
the youth under his charge in the lludy of

godlincfs, as well as in human learning: but

jhro' the prejudices of fome who had power
there, he thought proper to refign his port.

Before he refigned, upon the report of (ome
^mful-like oath to be prefTed on tlie maQers
of the college, he enquired at Mr. Gavin
Forfyth a fellow-regent, what h^ dcfjgned

to do in that cafe f Mr. Forfyth anfwercd,
" By my faith 1 muft live-," and what will

you do ? faid he. Mr. Blair replied, " Sir,

I will not fwear by my faith, as you do, but

I intend to live by my faith : you may
chufc your own way, but I will adventure

on the Lord, " or words to this purpofe.

Mr. Forfyth continued in his port after Mr.
Blair was gone : but many years afterwards

Mr. Forfyth fell into fuch poverty, as o-

bijged bim to fupplicate the general alFem-

bly for fome relief: there Mr. Blair was mo-
derator at that time; and upon Mr. Forfyth's

applying to him m private, he put him in

mind of that paflage , not to upbraid him
^with his low condition, but to Ihev/ him
^hat he bad beeo cairicd thro' by his faith,

at which the other had fcofled. Upon leav-

ing Glafgow. and riding down to Dumbar-
ton, about ten miles off, where his brother

Mr. William Blair was miniftcr, he funj

pfalms almoft all the way for joy, together

with Ml. Caftlelaw minincr of Stcwarton,

who caine to attend him. The day after he

demitfed his charge at Gnifgow, James Ha*

miltoti of Kirktonholin told htm, he had an

inyvtaiion tp him from the lord Clanniboy

in Ireland, patron of the kirk of Bangour,

in the county of Down, to come over there.

Upon his going over to Ireland, about a mite

from Carrickfergus, he was fiilcJ with fwcet

peace and holy joy in the Lord. When he

came to Bangour, he was welcomed by the

dean (who lay a-dyijg) as his furceflbr, and

exhorted by him tcffljld on in the way he

had been walking ip. The lord Clanniboy

alfo welcorned him; and having preached

^here, at the dcfire of the dean and the pa-

tron ; after three Lord's days, fome ancient

men of the congregation came to him, in

nainf of the reft, fhewing that they were e-

dified with the doftrine delivered by him,

and entreating him not to leave them. The
vifcount of Clannib»j{, having (at Mr . Blair's
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2. Mr. ROBERT GUNMXGHAM was firit preacher for a while to

•a regiment hi ilollaiid; but afterwards minifler at Holliwood, in the

Korth of Ireland, where he had been fome couliderable time before Mr.

Biair came to Bangour; The one man, to my difcerning, of all that ever

I faw, who refcmbied mod: the meeknefs of Jefus Chrifl in his whole car-

riage; and was fo reverenced by all, even the word, that he was often

troubled with that Icripture, " Wo to you when all men (peak well of

you." Yea, Mr. Blair Ipeaking one time to the bifaop of j^ov/n, faid,

'* You may do to me and fome others as you pleafe; but if ever you
meddle with Mr. Cunningham, your cup will be full: " and indeed he

was longer fpared than any of the reft, and when the reft were depofed,

almoil every week, he preached in fome of their kirks; and fo with

pains at home and abroad, he wearied, and wore out his body, which
.

was not very Ihong. He was fometin^es in preaching (to his own fen fe)

not fo allifted as ufually ; but even then, his iwcct convej'ance of the

matter was fuch, that I thought thcfc times as edifying and refrelhing

as any other ; but ordinarily he was borne through with a full gale, and

had fometimcs more fluarp piercing threatnings than any other. 1 was

dcfire) informed old bifhop Knox of Rnpho,

how oppofite Mr. IJlair was to Kpifctipacy,

and xV.c\x liuirgy, and Mr. IJlair, at mccung

with tlie bifliop, having nlfo dcclavcd it to

be fo, the biihop, notwithlUndinR , faid,

" be was molt wi!lii>g Mr. Blnir lliouiJ be

placed there," fayini; to him, " I hear p.ood

of yo'J. 3"^i ^'J^' impofc no conditions upon

you ; I am old, and,can teach you ceremo-

jjics, and you can te ith me fubliancc, only

I mull ordain you." Mr, Bhiir tol J hi'n, that

was contrary to his principles. To which he

replied :
*' Whatever you account of Epif-

^opacy, yet I knovv you account a presby-

ter to have divine warrant: will you re-

;Ceive ordination from Mr. Cunningham and

the adjacent brethren, and let me com- in

among them in no other relation than as a

presbyter? " this he could not rcfufe: and

fo the matter was carried, and he was or-

dained minifterat Bangourin the presbytc-

jian way.
See Blair's Life written by himfelf, where

are feveral other remarkable particulars ;

/i;ch as, 1. His being excited, when very

young, to confider how even inferior crea-

tures were made for fome valuable end,

(Page 2.) That he himfelf muft be made

(for fon-iC fuch end ; his conjefturing that

jt was for anfweriBL|the end for which

jhey were made, th«therc were fuch ga-

therings in the greatbuildings called church-

es; how this was cleared up to him in a

way that made uncommon imprcfTion on

him, while yet very young, in hearing a

ftrangcr miniftcr who pafTcd through the

place where young Blair rerided,and preach-

ed on Pfal. Ixxii. 28. " It is good for me
that I draw near to God." How he was

Qjade tQ confider th;$ 9s the true anfwcr to

his fccrct previous'inquiry, for what end
he was made.

2. How, when come to the college (p. y.)

cJifyini^ iiv-prcfllons were made on his mind
by an inaugural oratioi) of the pious and
learned Mr. Boyd of Trochrigg, v^herein

he difcourfcd of the influence which grati-

tude for redemption hid in determining him
to be a teacher of divinity, notwithftanding

of the labour attcudir.g that work.

3. i)f the fpiritua! benefit he had for pro-

grefs in practical religion, (Puge 12. &c.) in

being enabled to more abundant attention

to the light of God's word, bleiTcd to him
by his fpirit, concerning due acknowledge-
ment, not only of the Mediator's mciit^but

of his all-fufficicnt fulncfs of grace as the

fource of fpiritual fupplies for all acceptable

fervice to God. Of edifying vifits to emi-

nently pious minifters and private Chrifli-

ans, (Page 24.) The great comfort he had in

his fpirit which he exprcffed by finging

Pfalms when riding along with the miniftcr

of Stcwarton, from Giafgow to Dumbar-
ton, before he went to Ireland, (Page 32.)

His exemplary rcfolutions to apply with
the fame earncftnefs to his work as a mini-

ftcr as he had done to his former work.as a

teacher of philofophy. Of returns to pub-

lic united prayers on a faft-day, obfervedon

account of a very rainy harveft that thrcat-

ned the ruin of the crop, (Page 41.) How
tho' on the very faft day itfclf atfirftinftcad

of a difcernible comfottable return of pray-

er, there was rather a real delay and fecm-

ing refufal: yet in the evening there was
fuch a favourable and lafting turn given to

the weather as was juft inattCI of WOnUcr
and ptaiCc. ^Ci ^Ci
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with him when he died at Irvine, in the year 1637, at which time, be-

fide many other gracious expreffions, he faid one time, " I fee Jefus

Chrifl Handing over death's head, and faying, deal warily with my fer-

vant ; loofe now this pin, now that, for his tabernacle muft be fet up a-

gain." When the minifleis of the prelhytery came to fee him, he cx-^

hortcd them earnefily to be faithful to God, and to his people. One
time, when Mr. Blair and I had been fummoned before the bilhop, to
Balti philips to be depofcd, and had been tlie night before with Mr. Cun-
ningham, and taken our leave of him : the next day, when we were go-

ing into the church of Baitiphilip's, he cometh to us ; at which we won-'

dering, he faid, all this ni;:;ht I have got no reft when I thought of that

place, " At my firft anfwer no man ftood with me, " tiierefore I am
come to Aand by you.

3. ^IR. JAMES HAMILTON,a nephew oflord Clanniboy's, mlniftef

at Bally-water, a learned and diligent man : his gift ofpreaching was ra*

thcr doctrinal than exhortatory. After the year 1 638, he was miniflcr in

Dumfries in Scotland, and after that was tranfported by the general af-

fembly, 10 be minifter at JEdinburgh".

4. Mr. JOHN |vIDGE an F.nghl'hm.an, minifter at Antrim ; he ufed

not to have many points in his fermon ; but thefehe had, he fo enlarged

and urged them again and again, that it was hardly poilibie for any
hearer to forget his preaching. He was a great urger of charitable

works. A very humble man ; I heard him once fay, his tongue nor his

pen, never gave him leave to ctill any honeil miniftcr, Brother, ffefaid

alfo, he was once in a part of England, where he wearied exceedinglj',

becaufe he could not find in it any objeft of outward charity. Being
depofed by the bifliop of Down for his oon-conformity, he came over
to Irvine where he died.

5. Mr. henry CALVERT or COLWORT an Englilhman, mi-
nifter at Oldftone ; one who very readily cited much fcripture in his

fermons, and oft urged private farting and prayer. Being depofed by
the bifliop, he came to Scotland, and after the year 1638, was fettled

jninifter at Paifley where he died''.

6. Mk . GEORGE DUMBAR was at firft rainifter at Air, from whence
he was once and again thruft out. He was thereafter miniAer at laver.

a He is faid to have been a young man
of great tcndcrnefs of confcienre, and good
abilities. His uncle (whofc chamberlain he

formerly bad been ) after he heard him
preach, put great refp'^ft upon him, and
Ihortly thereafter entered him to a charge in

the holy miniftry, wherein he was very

painful, fucccfsfiil and conftant. He had
many temptations to follow preferment,

vrhich he might eafily have attained : but
the Lord grncioufly preferred him from be-

ing entangled v/itii ihefe baits; and made
him very inlTrumental and fuccefsful in fet-

ting forward the woric of the Lord, both in

his own charge, and others alio, whcjicvcr

be got a call.

to H; cainc over to Ireland "with Mr.

Ilubbcrt, who fettled in Carrictfergus, ani
was a gracious and able man. Mr. Coiwort
was iirft helper to Mr. Edward Brycc, aq
old minifier at Broad-Illand, of whom Mr,
Livinglfon fays, he, in all his preaching-,,

infifted moft upon the life of Chrift in the

heart, and the light of his word and Spirit

in the mind ; that bflu? his own cot^tinual

cxercife. After NI^Girndinning's depar-

ture, Mr. Coiwort was brought to Old-
ftone,whcre he laboured diligently, and barca
part at the monthly meeting, and was a mao
of a vehement delivery in preaching. la
which he was lb very difffrert from his next

neighbour, Mr. Ridge: but this raiiet/ of
gifts glgriftcs the ^i*Cf

.
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by Lough-Iairne in Ireland, where one day in his fermon regrcHng with

great grief, that he thought none of that people had ever got good by
his minillry; one Robert I'roun arofe, and faid before them all, " that

he had got good :" and indeed there appeared afterwards a blefled change

-wrought both on him and fevcral others. Being depofed by the bifliop

of Down in Ireland, he came to Scotland, and after the year 1638, he
was minifter at Calder in Lothian where he died.

7. Mr. JOSIAS welch, the fon of the famous Mr. John Welch,-

was provided by the Lord to bring the covenant of grace to that people

of the Six-mi!e-watcr in Ireland, on whom Mr. James Glcndinning had

wrought fome legal conviftions. Having preached fome time at Old-

ftone, he was thereafter fettled minifter at Temple Patrick, where he

had many feals of hisminiflry. He was much exercifed in his own fpi-

rit, and accordingly much of his preaching was about cxercife of con-

fciencc. Being depofed by the bifhop of Down, he continued preaching

in his own houfc, and flood in a door that looked toward the garden,

{o as fome heard in the houfe, and a great many that fat and flood in

the garden. By this means, being but of a weak conflitution, having

many delkixions, and faulty lungs, he contra(fledcold, which occafion-

ed his death about the year 1 634. I was with him at his death, wherein

he wanted not continuing exercife of his mind. One time he cried out,
*' Ah for hypocrify !" whereat Mr. Blair faid, fee how Satan is offering.

to nibble at his heel before he enter into glory. A very little before he

died, I being at prayer, hard by the bed-fide where he lay, and that wofd
viflory coming out in fome exprefTion of mine, he took hold of my
kand, and defired me to forbear a little, and clapping his hands, cried

out, " Vidlory, viflory, vi6lory for evermore; " and then defired me
to go on : and a little after expired^

8. Mr. ANDREW STEWART minifler at Dunnagore; a man ve-

ry frreight in the caufe of God. He continued not long in his miniflry,

but contrafled ficknefs, and died fome years before the great fcattering

came in the North of Ireland; wherein firfl the miniflers were put a-

"way for non-conformity : afterwards many private Chriflians were vex-

ed and forced to flee, to avoid the oath there urged for abjuring the Co-

venant of Scotland ; and at laft the fword of the Irifli rebels came on b.

a Mr. Blair meeting with him in Scot-

land, and perceiving how zealous a fpirit he

was of, exhorted him to hafie over to Ire-

land, where he would find work enough,

and, he hoped, fiiccefs enough. And fo it

came to pa^fs: for hebein.? fettled at Temple-

Patrick, be«ame a blefTing to that people.

And being himfelf often under cxercife of

fpirit, fpakc vehement, to convince the

Iccure, and fwectly, to comfort thofe that

were caft down. One tiine, his concern was
fo great, that he fen! for his brethren in the

miniHry, with whom hcufcd to join in the

jnoBthly meeting, and, with tears running

over his face, told them the caufe why he

had defired them to come ;
" That he had

been now for a long time prcfied to dcficrl

the miniltry, haviug preached fo; i'o many

years the gofpel of Chrifl, and yet himfelf

but a caft-a way. " But though the truth of
'his grace was hid from himfelf, it fliincd in

the greatcll lullrc to the conviftion of o-

thcrs.

b Being called to the funeral of Mr. Jo-
fias Welch, his neighbouring minifter, juft

now mentioned, he flood fome time at the

grave as a fad obfervcr of fuch a thing ; and
faid to fome who were by, Who knows who
will be next? none anl'wering; he faid, {

know, and turned away, and went home
to Dunnagore on his foDt, and entering in-

to the church, bolted the doors, and tarried

there above two hours: and after, going to

his houfe, he fell allccp on his bed with an
excels of grief, whence he never in health

xoiz again, but wa^ butkd that day iBonthi,
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[ From Blair's Life.
]

9. Mr. JOHN LIVINGSTON. After all the former helps we had
from the Lord, Mr. John Liviiigfton was fent over to us. He v.as a mail

of a gracious nielthig fpUut, and was defired much by godly people a-

bout Torphichin, where he had preached as an alliilant to another ; but

was ftill oppofed by thebKhops: but old bifhop Knox of Rapho rcfu-

fed no honeft man, having heard them preach by his order. And he and
fundry others got entrance ; and he being fettled at Killinchie, the Lord
was pleafed greatly to blcfs his minillry, both within his own charge and
without it, where he got a call : but he continued not long there, trials

hafiing upon us*.

Thus far of the minillers whom the Lord honoured to be inflru*

mental in carrying on that work.

n. As to the methods they took in their own parirties and at their"

monthly meetings for promoting the work : alfo what fuccefs they

were blelTed with, the following pafTages will give us fome inforftiation,

[From Blair's Life. ]

Being entered at Bangour, I remembered my refblutions while I w-aa

yet at Glafgow, namely that w^henever the Lord opened a docir to me
to the holy miniflry, if I failed of that diligence I ufed, in teacliing oi

philofophy to a few ftudents, I could not be anfwerahle to God, when
weightier things were to be taught to fo many. And indeed the charge

was very great, having above twelve hundred come to age, befides chil-

dren that were tobeinftrufted alfo. I faw that public preaching could

not do it, tho' I was in public four times every week, having variety of
matter and method in all thefe, I faw the neceflity of more plain and
familiar inftruftion. I refolved therefore to go out among them, and
fpend one day every week, and fometimes two, and fpent as much
time as my bodily ftrength could hold out with. Shortly after I fell

upon this way, the Lord was pleafed to vifit me with a fever; and fome
that maligned this way of painfulnefs, feid fomev/hat fcoffingly, *' They
knew I could not hold out as I began." But within a few days, the

Lord raifed me up again, and helped me to continue that way, during

all the time I continued in thafaiiniftry.

When his wife, whom he had left with
Mr. Welch's widow, returned, flic enquired

what he had been doing ; he faid, I have

been taking my leave of the church of Dun-
nagore, and I wastakintr timber and'-ftones

to witnefs, that in my fhort time I had la-

boured to be faithful, and that, according

to my light, I have revealed the whole
counfel of God to the people. Mr. Ridge
coming to fee him, faid, Sir, I hope you
do not now repent that you have been faith-

ful: I repent only, faid he, that I was fo

long a beginning; (meaning, his refiftlng

for fcveral years a call to the miniftry, to

which he had been much pre (fed) and I will „ ^^- „.., ......

tell you a (Irange thing Wv'iich hath helped
j

Life, Scftion 3. of this Chapter
mc to be faithful: Thefc laft fcvcn years, |

VOL. L Sf

there hath not one day pafTed me w?thout
thougl-.ts of death; and rcneved fubmiiTion

to it
;

yea this h.ith made mc neplci'l my
body, which (liould have ferved the Lord,

as if it had been mire in the {ircLt, which
now troubleth me. That night when he

died, Icvcral godly^nd grave Chriftians

were with him, antmfter he h:'.d been long

filent, and at length groaning oft and heavi-

ly one dcfived to know what troubled him,

he at firft refufed to tell; but at laft being

urp,ed, he faid, I Ihall tell yow, my hair

(lands to behold 'what I fee coming upon
thefe lands. [This was in the yvar 1634.]

a See the Extrafls from Mr.Livingllon's
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My acquaintance being made with Mr. Cunningham of HoUiwood,
it was comfortable to us both, and grew to fuch intimacy, that we fre-

quently vifited one another, and fpent many hours, yea days together,

in godly conferences and calling upon the name of the Lord. But the

cafe of people, through all that part of the country, (meaning about

the time he firfl: fettled there) was moft lamentable, they being drowned
in ignorance, fecurity and fenfuality. At length the knowledge of God
growing among the people, and the ordinance ofprayer being precious

in their eyes; the work of the Lord began to profper. Mr. Cunning-
ham helped us very much, and his little parifla was a good example to

ours : we preached often the one for the other : we agreed alfo betwixt

ourfelves to celebrate the facrament of the Lord eight days in the year,

four in his and four in my kirkj fo that proficients in both parifhes,

did all thefe times communicate together.

We had alfo difcipline by ciders, and deacons for the poor, and as

long as we had freedom to exercife difcipline that way, the Lord bleft

his own ordinance for edifying the people. A cunning adulterer who
had bribed the bifhops official to conceal his wickednefs, had his con-

fcience awakned one day in hearing the word, and came to meconfef-
fing his fin with many tears, defiring to be admitted to the public pro-

feffion of his repentance, which was allowed, and he lived thereafter a

reformed man in the reft of his life. And fo alfofeveral others willing-

ly fubmitted themfelves; 'till a proud youth (the fon of a rich man)
falling in fcandal, proved refraftory, and appealed to the bifhop, where-

by the order of our difcipline was broken : but this young man in the

very flower and ftrength ofhis youth, being heir ofa confiderable eftate,

>vas cut off by death, leaving no fucceflion ; and a brother of better be-

haviour filled his room.
Mr. John Ridge minifter in Antrim, a judicious and gracious mini-

ller, perceiving many people, on both fides of the Six-mile-water, a-

vaknedoutof their fecurity, and willing to take pains for their falvati-

on, made an overture, that a monthly ledlure might be fet up at An-
trim, and invited to bear burthen therein, Mr. Cunninhgam, Mr. Ha-
milton, and myfelf. "VVe were glad of the motion, and hearkned to it

at the very firft, and came prepared to preach ; in the Summer-day four

did preach, and when the day grew fhorter, three. This monthly meet-

ing thus beginning firftby this motion of Mr. Ridge, continued many
years, and was a great help to fpread religion through that whole
country. Sir Hugh Clotterdy was very hofpitable to the minifters that

came there to preach : his worthy Son (lord Vifcount Mazarine, or

lord Mufreine) together with his mother and lady, being both of them
very virtuous and religious women, did greatly countenance that work.

Short while after other three minifters were added to that monthly
meeting, namely, Mr. Henry Coldwart, Mr. Jofiah Welfh, and Mr.
George Dumbar, afterwards Mr. Andrew Stewart, andlaftly, Mr. John
Livingfton : and the feveral members of that meeting, were ftill ready

to preach there when invited thereto. So mightily grew the word of
God, and his gracious work profpered in the hands of his faithful fer-

vants, the power of man being reftiaiiicvi from oppofing the work of
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God : and the Lord was pleafed to proteft our miniftry by raifing up

friends to us, and giving us favour in the eyes of all the people about

us. There were many converts in all our congregations. That blefTed

work of converfion was now fpread beyond the bounds of Down and

Antrim, to the (kirts of neighbouring counties, whence many came to

the monthly meetings, and the facrament of the Lord's fupper. The

Lord was pleafed to blefs his word, the people had a vehement appetite

for it, that could not be fatisfied : they hung upon the minifters, ftill

defirous to have more; no day was long enough, no room large enough:

then faid I, in the hearing of many, " Our tide has run fo high, that

there vv^ill be an ebb : no doubt a rellraint is near : our trials are haft-

ning on." And fo it proved.

[ From Livingston's Life. ]

We had not only public wor/hip, free from any inventions ofmen;
but we had alfo a tolerable difcipline. For after I had been fome while

among them, (the people of Killinchie) by the advice of the heads of

families, fome ableft for that charge were chofcn elders, to overfcc the

manners of the reft, and fome deacons, to gather and diftribute the col-

ledlions. We met every week, and fuch as fell into notorious public

fcandals, we defired to come before us : fuch as came were dealt with

both in public and private, to confefs their fcandal in prefence of the

congregation, at the Saturday's fermon before the communion, which

was celebrated twice in the year : fuch as, after dealing, would not

come before us, or coming would not be convinced to acknowledge

their fault before the congregation ; upon the Saturday preceeding the

communion, their names, fcandals, and impenitency were read out be*

fore the congregation, and they debarred from the communion : which

proved fuch a terror, that we found very few of that fort. There were

nine or ten parifties within the bounds of twenty miles or little more,

wherein there were godly and able minifters, who kept a fociety toge-

ther, and every one of thefe had the communion twice a year, and that

at different times, and had two or three of the neighbouring minifters

to help thereat; and moft part of the religious people ufed to refort

to the communions of the reft of the parifties ; and moft of all the mi-

nifters of thefe parifties ufed ordinarily to meet the firft Friday of eve-

ry month at Antrim, where was a great and good congregation : and

that day was fpent in fafting and prayer and public preaching : com-
monly two preached every forenoon, and two in the afternoon. "We
ufed to come together the Thurfday's night before, and ftayed the Fri-

day's night after ; and confulted about fuch things as concerned the

carrying on of the work ofGod : and thefe meetings among ourfelves,

were fometimes as profitable as either preft^yteries or fynods ; and out

of thefe nine parilhes, and fome others alfo, ftich as laid religion to

heart ufed to conveen to thefe meetings, efpecially out of the Six-mile-

water, which was neareft hand, and where was tlie greateft number of

religious people : and frequently the Sabbath after the Friday's meeting,

the communion was celebrated in one or other of thefe parifties. A-

mong all the minifters of thefe parifties, there was aever any jar or jea-

Ss 2
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louf}', yea nor among the private Chrillians. The greateH: part of them
were Scots, and i"o:ne good number of very gracious Englilh ; all whofc
contention was to prefer others tothemfelves; and though the gifts of

the minifters were much different, yet it was jiot oblerved that the

people followed any, to the undervaluing of others. Many of thefe re-

ligious profelfors had been both ignorant and profane, and,for debt and

want, and worfc ca'Lifcs, had left Scotland
;
yet the Lord was pleafed by

his word to work mch a change, that I do not think there were more
lively and experienced Chriflians any where, than were thefe at that

time in Ireland, and that in good numbers, and feverals of them per-

fonsina good outward condition in the world. Being but lately brought

in, the lively edge was not yet gone off them ;' and the perpetual fear

of loilng their miniftcrs made them with great hunger wait on the or-

dinances. I have known them that have come feveral miles from their

own houfes to commiinions to the Saturday's fermon, and fpent the

whole Saturday night in feveral companies, fometimes a minifter being

with them, fometimes themfelves alone, in conference and prayer, and

waited on the public ordinances the whole Sabbath, and (pent the Sab-

bath night in like manner, and yet at the Monday's fermon were not

troubled with fleepinefs, and fo have not flept till they went home.
Becaufe of their holy and righteous carriage, they were generally re-

verenced even by the gracclefs multitude among whom they lived. Some
of them had attjined fuch dexterity of expreifmg religious purpol'es,

by the rcfemblance of worldly things, that being at feafts and meals in

common inns, where were fome ignorant prophane perfons, they would
among themfelves entertain a fpiritual dlfcourfe for a long time, and

the other profeifed, that though they fpoke good Englifh, they did not

undcrfland what they faid. In thofe days, it was no great difficulty

for a minifter to preach or pray in public or private, fuch was the hun-

ger of the hearers: and it was hard to judge v/hether there was more
ofthe Lord's prefence in the public or private meetings,

[ From the Fulfilling of the Scriptures, Page iSr, Folio. ]

I Paall hero alfo inftance that folcmn and great work of God, which
was in the church of Ireland about the year one thoufand fix hundred
and twenty eight, and fome years thereafter, which, as many grave and
folid Chriflians yet alive can witnefs,who were thereprefent,wasa bright

and hot fun-blink ofthe gofpel, yea, may with fobrietybe faid to have

been one ofthe largcIT: manifeOations of the Spirit, and ofthe moft
folemn times of the down-pouring thereof, that almoft fmce the days

of 'he apoftles hatli been feen; where the power ofGod did fenllbly ac-

company the word with an unufual motion upon the hearers, and a

very great tack^ as to the converfion of fouls to Chriff; the goings of
the Lord then full ofmajcfly, and the (hout of a king was heard in the

folemn meetings of his people, that, as a judicious old Chriftian, who
was there prefent, did exprcfs it, he thought it v/as like a dazling beam
and ray of God, with fuch an unufual brightnefs, as even forced by-

ilanders to an aftoniniment; a very effedtual door opened, with more
a A Scots word for a draught of fifhcs.
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than ordinary enlargement, which the miniftersof Chrift there did find

in the preaching the word, whilft the people might be fecn hearing the

fame in a melting frame, with much tendernefs of fpirit; furcly this was

the very power of God, a convincing feal to the truth and miniilry of

his fervants, who were then perfecuted; yea, a thing which, as it was

known, had an awful imprefiion, and was a terror to their adverfaries.

I remember amongfl: other paffages, what a worthy ChriRian told me,

how fometimcs in hearing the word, fiich a power and evidence of the

Lord's prefence was with it, that he hath been forced to rife, and look

through the church, and fee what the people were doing, thinking from

what he felt in his own fpirit, it was a wonder how any could go away

without fome change upon them. And then it was fweet and cafy for

Chriftians to come thirty or forty miles to thefe folemn communions
which they had, and there continue from the time they came, wntil thty

returned,without we.uying, or making ufe of fleep, yea, but little eithtr.

meat or drink, and,aslome ofthem profefled,did not feel the need there-

of, but went away mofl frelh and vigorous, their fo^ils fo filled with

a fenie of God."
Ill, As to theoppofition this work of God met with, and overcame,

I fl^iall mention only the following inflance?.

1. Mr, JAxMES GLENDINNlNG's delufions threaten 'd to do much
harm to it. He was firft lecturer at Carrick-Fcrgus, then at Old Stone

;

and tho' he was neither fludied in learning, nor had good folid judg-

ment ; yet having a great voice and vehement delivery, he roufed up the

people, and awakened them with terrors; but not underllanding well the

gofpel, could not fettle them, nor fatisfy their objections. He pitched

upon a certain day, \fl.ich he faid would be the day of judgment: and

that whoever would join with him in a ridiculous way of roaring out

fome prayer, laying their faces on the earth, would undoubtedly be con-

verted and faved; and eflaying this way before Mr. Blair, Mr. Blair re-

quired him, in his Lord's name, to be iilent, and kneeled down, with

humble confidence to be heard, and prayed: at the clofc of which

Mr. Glendinning took Mr. Blair afide, and confelfed he faw now that

he was deluded. However, he fell from error to error, and at lafl: ran

away to vifit the feven churches in Afia. Yet Satan was difappointed

by the wifdom and goodncfs of God ; for except one in his own fami-

ly, (of whom few had any good opinion before) there was neither man
nor woman that (tumbled at his fall ; but, on the contrary, were thereby

guarded againft delufion, magnifj'ing the word of God in the Holy
Scriptures, and learned to work out the work of their falvation with

fear and trembling.

2. We had alfo an affault (fays Mr. Blair) from the feparatills. Some
of that faftion in London hearing that there was a people zealous for

the Lord in the North of Ireland, came to Antrim, where our monthly
meetings were, and there fet up their dwelling, thinking to filli in thefc

waters. They thought that zealous people would feek after them, and

did not call for any. But therein they were frultrated of their expec-

tation ; for feeing they came not to the public worfliip, none there did

«wn them or take any notice of them, till the minifter of the place fent
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feme judicious Chriftians to confer with them about fome particular

cafes of confcience, who made their report to the minifter, that they

thought thefe perlons did not underftand fuch purpofes; nor could

they at all difcourfe concerning the points by them propofed; only

they fell a jangling againft the church of England. The next time I

came there, (fays ^Ir. Blair) the miniflcr of the place defired me to go
•with him, that we might confer with thefe people. They could not

well tell what they held, or tVio. they kept up and concealed them-

felves : yet in end they began to effay whom they could feduce ; and

Avith one of great tendernefs they prevailed, not to communicate with

us; but immediately after, he fell into diftraftion, from which he no
fooner recovered but he abhorred thefe feducers. So careful was the

Lord to preferve his people from all forts of feducement.

3. Another ftratagem of Satan, to bring difgrace on the work of the

Lord, was his ftirring up ignorant perfons, efpecially in Lochlern and

Broad-illand to ape and counterfeit the work of the Spirit of the Lord

:

in the midft of the public worfhip, thefe perfons fell a mourning, and

fome of them were aiHifted with pangs like convulfions, and the num-
ber of them daily increafcd. At firft both paftor and people pitying

them, had charitable thoughts, thinking probably that it was the work
of the Lord ; but thereafter in conference, they could find nothing to

confirm thefe charitable thoughts ; they could neither perceive any fenfe

of their finfulnefs, nor any panting after a Saviour. A woman in

Bangour, who was a dull and ignorant perfon, making a noife in ftretch-

ing of her body, in time of public worfhip, Mr. Blair rebuked that ly-

ing fpirit that difturbed the worfliip of God, charging the fame in the

name and authority of Jefus Chrift, not to diflurb that congregation,

and thro' God's mercy, fays Mr. Blair, we met with no more of that

work.

4. The bifhops of Scotland fent information to the king againft fe-

veral minifters belonging to the monthly meeting at Antrim, by Mr.

John Maxwell, bifhop of Rofs ; and thinking, that non-conformity

ijavould not be a crime fufficiently heinous, they informed, that thefe

minifters ftirred up the people to extafies and enthufiafms, and taught

the necefTity of a new birth by bodily pangs and throws ; though the

.contrary was fo notourly known, that primate Ufher got notice of

jt, and told Mr. Blair, " That he had reafon to blefs the Lord, who had

aflifted him fo confidently (as he expreffed it) to cenfure that lying

fpirit." Shortly after a letter came from the king, and Ecklin, bifhop

of Down in 1632, depofed Mr. Blair and Mr. Livingfton, Mr. Dum-
bar and Mr. Welch, for non-conformity, never mentioning the other

part of the charge, of which he knew they were free ; whereupon

Mr. Blair had rccourfe to primate Ufher, who prefently wrote to biiliop

Ecklin, to relax that erroneous fentence, which was inftantly done*

:

a Mr. Blair in his life, fpeakingofa con-
J

held the accepting and receiving of Jefus

verfation he had with archbifhop Uflier, Chrift, as he is offered in the gofpel. With
fays, " He was very affable and commu- this he was well fatisfied, confirming the

nicative;he dcfired to knowof mewhatmy I fame in a large difcourfe, clearing the mat-

mind was of the nature of juftifying and I ter by the fimilitude of a marriage, where-

faving faith. I told hira my mind, that I I ic it is not the fending or receiviog of gifts
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but fhortly after a letter coming from court, ordering trial to be made
as to the accufation before-mentioned, bifhop Ecklin, knowing pcrfe<5l-

ly the falfhood of that accufation, took another way, and cited the fore-

mentioned four miniftcrs, and urged them to a fubfcription ; and they

refufing, he depofcd them. Primate Ufher being applied to, faid he was
forry for it, but could not help them ; but advifed to apply to the two
lord chief jufticcs of Ireland; Mr. Blair applied to them ; but they faid

there was no redrefs to be had, but from the king himfelf : and there-

upon Mr. Blair, through the pcrfuafions of his brethren, went to Lon-
don ; and, after a tedious on-waiting, at laft obtained a letter from the

king to Strafford, the lord-deputy, who at firft: refufed to fhew any fa-

vour, except they would conform ; but, by the interccffion of lord

Caftleftewart, a good and wife man, in May 1634, he wrote that they

fhouldbe reponed for a time; and accordingly bifhop Ecklin rcponcd
them to their miniftry for fix months. Thefe fix months were well

improved by the divine blefling. At the clofeof that time, after bifhop

Ecklin had himfelf publicly pronounced the fentence of depofition a-

gainft thefe four minifters, Mr. Blair rofe up publicly in the congrega-
tion, and, with great authority, did cite the biftiop to appear before the

tribunal of Jefus Chrifl, to make anfwer for that wicked deed : to
which the bifhop replied, " I appeal from juftice to mercy." Mr. Blair

anfwered, " Your appeal is lik« to be reje£led, feeing you aft againft

the light of your confcicnce." Shortly thereafter he fickned ; and
•when the phyfician, Dr. Maxwqll, came to him, and enquired what ailed

him, he was long filent, (as alfo he had been filenced for many days
before he took bed) at laft, with great difficulty, he uttered thefe-

words, " It is my confcience^ man." To which the doftor replied,
** I have no cure for that." This report the doftor made to the
old lord vlfcount of Airds, who difcharged him to report that to any
other : but his daughter-in-law, the now lady vifcountefs of Airds,

who yet lives (fays Mr. Blair, when he wrote this, which feems to have
been about the year 1666) being then and there prefent when the doc-
tor made this report, replied, '* No man fhall get that fuppreffed ; for

I fhall bear witnefs of it, to the glory of God, who hath fmittea that

man, for fuppreffing of Chrift's witneffes."
,

that makes the marriage, but the accepting

of the perfon. Hereby I was much refrcfh-

cd. Afterwards he faid, It would break

»y heart, if that fuccefsful miniftry in the

North were interrupted and marred. Tl)ey
think to caufe me to ftretch out my hand
againft you; but all the. world Oiall ncTgr

moYc me to do f©,'*
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CHAP. III.

The Piety of the firft Settlers of New-England, 1630, 6c. The
Labours of fame of their Minijhrs to convert the Aiyiericans, 1646,
1650, ijc. Some Exaynples of American Converts y -who after-
luards preached the Gofpel themfelvcs.

Section I.

Afhart Vie-w of the fioitriflnng State of Religion in New-England^ du-
ring the Life of the firfi Planters, from 1630 to 1660.

f From Primcr's Chriflian Hidory, N ° 8, and 9. ]

MR. PRINCE (the author's father) in his fermon before the gene-
ral alfenibly of the province of Maffachufcts, fpeaks thus of

thefe firlt fettlers of New-England, " The generality of them were the

near defcendants of the iirft reformers in England. They were born of
pious parents, who brought them up in a courfe of flrii$\ religion, and
vuider the minifiry of the mort: awakening preachers of thofe days.

Like fo many Timothys, they were from their childhood taught to

know the holy fcriptures, to reverence them as the infpirations of God,
as the only rule of faith and piety, and to aim at both a pure fcriptural

way of worfliip, and at the vital power and pradlice of godlinefs.

When, for the fake of religion, they came over to America, how hor-

rid and difmal did thefe new found regions appear! On the fliores

and rivers, nothing but fights of wretched, naked, and barbarous nati-

ons, adorers of devils! The earth covered with hideous thickets, that

required infinite toils tofubduc ! A rigorous M^inter for a third part of
the year ! Not a houfe to live in ! Not a Chriflian to fee ! None but

Heathens of a fi-range and hard language to fpeak with ! Not a friend

within three thoufand miles to help in any emergency ! and a vaft and
dangerous ocean to pafs over to this ! But the Almighty infpires with
a zeal and courage that nothing can daunt, with a faith and patience tliat

nothing can break. He raifes up men of fuperior piety, refolution and
wifdom to lead and animate in the great defign. Such as Mr. Carver,

Bradford, and Window, fucceflive governors ofPlymouth Colony, who
came together with about an hundred fouls in the firll: (hip, which fet

fail the laft time from Plymouth in England on September 6th, 1 620,
and arrived in Cape Cod harbour on November i ith, and at the place

they named Plymouth in New-England in December. And the Lord
having caft out multitudes of Heathens before their arrival, he gives

them favour in the fight of the reft : he divides his people an inheritance

by line, and makes them to dwell in the midft of many powerful nati-

ons, that could have fwallowed them up in a moment for above fifty

years together.

Great numbers of like pious difpofitions with the former, yet conti-

nued in the churches of England, and in communion with them, as long

as the higher powers indulged them, with earneft defires, labours and
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hopes of a farther reformation of wor/hip. But a fplrit of fevere im-

polition is now let loole upon thcfe. And now, at once, to the fur-

prize of the nation, in almoll; every corner they are moved of God to

look to this wildcrnefs. Many perfons of (hining figures are rai-

fed up to efpoufe their caufe, and venture with them, i'heir prince 19

prevailed on to grant them a charter of dillinguiihing privileges. Their

flocks in great numbers attend and follow them. They relinquifh their-

delightful leats and their deareil friends; they caft themfelves and their*

children on the tumultuous ocean j and nothing can move them, ,fo

they may come into a wildernefs, to hear the voice of their teachers,

become a covenant people of God, obferve his laws, fet up his taber-»

nacle, behold his glory, and leave thefe things to their offspring for e-*

ver ; and the Lord prefervts them ; he makes the depths of the Tea a

way for the ranfomed to pafs over: be brings them in thou(ands to

thefe peaceful {hores 5 and here, they that knew not each other before^

falute and embrace with joy : he unites them in the moft lovely agree-

ment to profefs and ferve him : they publicly and folemnly enter into

covenant with him, to love and obey him, to make his do6bines the

only rule of faith, and his inflitutions the only rule of worllup} and
with united joy th^y fmg to the Lord :

" Thou, in thy mercy hail led

forth the people which thou haft redeemed," &c.

On Saturday, June I2th, id'^o, arrived in Salem-rivcr, the Arabella^

with governor Winthrop, and fome of his affiftants, bringing the char-

ter of the Maffachufets colony, and therewith the government transfer^

red hither : the other ten fhips of the fleet with deputygovernor Dud-
ley, and the other ailiftants, arrived in Salem and Charles Rivers before

July nth. In the fame month the governor, deputy-governor, and
aiTiflants, with the reverend Meffrs. Wilfon and Philips, came with their

goods to Charlcfloun; where the firft court of afnftants was held oft

Auguft 2 3d, the fame year. And the number of people which arrived

this Summer was about fifteen hundred.

In June 1636, the reverend Mr. Hooker, with about an hundred in

company, went up from the Maffachufets, began the town of Hart"
ford, and laid the foundation of Connefticut colony. In the follow^

ing year, the reverend Mr. Davenport, with the honoured Mr. Theo-
philus Eaton, began the town of New-haven, and laid the foundation of
New'haven colony. And in 1 639, a chiuxh was gathered at Hartipton ;

which was the lirft in the province of NewHampfhire.
It mufl: be here obferved, that though the generality both of the firft

leaders, heads of families, and freemen, were perfons of noted piety j

yet there were great nvimbers, not only of the younger fort, both of
children and fervants, but alfo of elder of every age, who came over

bothin the year 1630, and the ten following years, that came hither only
tinder the common impreffions of a pious miniftry or education, or the

religious influence of their friends, or heads of families they belonged
to, and who were therefore fit materials for the numerous converfions
which quickly followed, under the lively, fearching, and awakening
preaching of the primitive miniflers. And, to the great glory of God
be it fpoken, there never was, perhaps, before fcea fiwh a body of pi*

yOL, L
, T s
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ous people together on the face of the earth. For thofe "who came o-

ver firrt, came hither for the fake of religion, and for that pure religion

which was entirely hated by the loofe and profane of the world. Their
civil and eccleilaftical leaders were exemplary patterrfs of piety: they

encouraged only the virtuous to come with and follow them : they

were fo ftrift on the vicious both in the church and ftate, that the in-

corrigible could not endure to live in the country
;
profane fwearers and

drunkards werenot known in the land. And it quickly grew fo famous
for religion abroad, that fcarce any other but thofe who liked it, came
over for many years after. And indeed fuch vaft numbers were com-
ing, that the crown was obliged to (top them, or a great part of the na-

tion had foon emptied itfelfinto thefe American regions.

And for thofe who were here, the Spirit from on high is poured up-
on them, and the wildernefs becomes a fruitful field : judgment dnd
righteoufnefs continue in it, and the effect of righteoufnefs is peace.

"While a cruel war rages in the kingdom they left, lays it wafte, and
drowns it in blood, the people here dwell in peaceable habitations.

And the Lord enlarges theboundsof their tents : he makes them to break

forth on the right-hand and on the left; he makes their feed to inherit

the lands of the gentiles, the defolate places to be inhabited. In twenty-

feven years from the firfl: plantation, there were forty-three church-

es in joint communion with one another. And in twenty-feven years

more, there appear above fourfcore Englidi churches of Chrift, compo-
fed only of known pious and faithful profelTors, difperfed through the

wildernefs ; viz. twelve or thirteen in Plymouth colony, forty-feven

in the Maffachufets colony and province of New-Hamplhire, nineteen

in Connefticut, three in Long-Ifland, and one at Martha's Vineyard.

Mr. Roger Clap, writing of thefe times, fays, " And what a won-
drous work of God was it, to flir up fuch worthies to remove them-

felves and their wives and children from their native country, to come
into this wildernefs, to fet up the piu'e worfhip of God here ? men fit

for government in the magiftracy, and found, godly, learned men for

the miniflry ; fuch as, Mr. Winthrop, governor, Mr. Dudly, deputy-

governor. Sir Richard Saltonftall, Mr. Johnfon, Mr.Roffiter, Mr. Lud-
dlow, Mr. Nowel, and Mr. Bradftreet. And for minifters : Mr. "VVilfon,

Mr, Warham, Mr, Marverick, and Mr. Phillips; alfo Mr. Eliot, Mr.

Weld, Mr. Cotton, Mr. Hooker, I\Ir. Bulkley, Mr. Stone, Mr.Na-
thanael Rogers, and Mr. Ezekiel Rogers, Mr. Shepard, Mr. Mather,

Mr. Peters, Mr. Davenport, Mr. Whiting, Mr. Cobbet, Mr. Hubbard,

Mr. Brown, Mr. Flint, Mr. Thompfon, Mr. Newman, Mr. Prudden,

Mr. Norris, Mr. Huit, Mr. Street, and many others. Then in thofe

days did God manlfeft his prefence among us, in converting many fouls;

in gathering his dear ones into church-fellowfliip each with other, by
folemn covenants; wherein they gave up themfelves and their feed to

the Lord." And writing of the great ftraits of the primitive fettlers of
New-England, he fays, " I took notice of it, as a great favour of God
unto mc, not only to prcferve my life, but to give me contentednefs in

all thefe ftraits; infomuch that I do not remember that ever I did wifli

<Jn my heart that I had not come into this country, or wifti myfelf back
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again to my father's houfe: yea I was fo far from that, that I wifhed

and xlvifed fome ofmy dear brethren to come hither alfo ; which accor-

dingly one of my brothers did, and thofe two that married my two fif-

teis, fold their means, and came hither. The Lord Jefus Chrill: was fo

plainly held out in the preaching of the gofpel unto poor loll: finners,

and the abfolute necellity of the new-birth ; and God's Holy Spirit in

thofe days was pleafed to accompany the word with fuch efficacy upon
the hearts of many; that our hearts were taken off from Old-England,

and fet upon heaven. The difcourfe, not only of the aged, but of the

youth alfo, was not, How fhall we go to England ? ( tho' fome few did

not only fo difcourfe, but alfo went back again) but. How Ihall we go
to heaven ? Have I true grace wrought in my heart ? Have I Ghrift or

no ? O iiow did men and women, young and old, pray for grace, beg
for Chrift in thofe days ! and it was not in vain : many were converted,

and others eftablilhed in believing ; many joined unto the feveral church-

es where they lived, confeiling their faith publicly, and Ihewing before

all the aifembly their experiences of the workings ofGod's Spirit in their

hearts to bring them to Chrift ; which many hearers found very much
good by, to help them to try their own hearts, and to confider how it

was with them, whether any work of God's Spirit were wrought in

their own hearts or no. Oh the many tears that have been fhed in Dor-
chefter meeting-houfe at fuch tim^s, both by thofe that have declared

God's work on their fouls, and alfo by thofe that heard them. In thofe

days, God, even our own God, did blefs New-England."

[ From Neal's Hiftory of the Puritans in the year 1629. ]

Religion b^ing the chiefmotive of their coming into thefe parts, that

was fettled in the firft place. Augufl the 6th being appointed for the

folemnity of forming themfelves into a religious fociety, the day was
fpent in fafting and prayer; and thirty perfons who defired to be of
the communion, feverally, before the whole congregation, declared

their confent to a confeffion of faith, which Mr. Higginfon had drawn
up, and figned the following covenant with their hands :

" We cove-
nant with our Lord, and one with another. We bind ourfelves in the
prefence of God, to walk together in all his ways, according as he is

pleafed to reveal himfelftous in hisblelTed word of truth, and do pro-
fefs to walk as follows, through the power and grace of our Lord Jefus
Chrift : We avouch the Lord to be our God, and ourfelves to be his

people, in the truth and fimplicity of our fpirits. Wc give ourfelves

to the Lord Jefus Chrift, and to the word of his grace, for the teaching,

ruling, and fan^lifying us in matters of wodhip and converfation, re-

folving to rejefl all canons and conftitutions of men in worftiip. Wc
promife to walk with our brethren with all watchfulnefs and tenderncfs,

avoiding jealoufies, fufpicions, backbitings, cenfurings, provokings,
fecret rifmgs of fpirit againft them, but in all offences to follow the rule
of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and to bear and forbear, give and forgive, as

he hath taught us. In public or private we will willingly do nothing to

the offence of the church, but will be willing to take advice for ourfelves

and ours, as occafion fhall be prefented. We will not in the congre-

Tt 2
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gatian be forward, either to fliew our own gifts and parts in fpeaking,

or fcrupling, or in difcovering the weaknedes or failings of our bre-

thren, but attend an ordinary call thereunto, knowing how much the

Lord may be di(i)onoured, and his gofpel, and the profefiion of it,

flighted by our diftempevs and wcakijelfes in public, We bind ourfelves

to ftudy the advancement of the gofpel in all truth and peace, both in

regard of thofe that are within or without, no way flighting our filler

phurches, but ufing their counfel as need ihall be; not laying a ihim-
bling-block bcfoi-c any, no, not the Indians, whofc good we dciire to

promote, and fo to converfc, as we may avoid the very appearance of
evil. We do hereby promife to carry ourfelves in all lawful obedience

to thofe that are over us in church or commonwealth, knowing how
well-pleafing it will be to the Lord, that they (hould have encouragement
in their places, by our not grl-eving their fpirits by our irregularities.

^\''e relolye to approve ourfelves to the Lord in our particular callings,

fhunningidlenefs, as the bane of any ilate; nor will v/e deal hardly or

oppreihngly with any, wherein we are the Lovi.i's ftewards. Promiling

slfo, to the bell of our ability, to teach our ciiildren and fervants the

knowledge of God, and of his will, that they may ferve him alio. And
all this, not by any llrength of our own, but hy the Lord Jefus Chrifl,

whofe blood we defire may fprink+e this pur covenant made in his name,"

[ From the fame Author, in the year i6?4- ]

This Summer the reverend Mr. Thomas Shepard fled to New-Eng-
iand. He had been Ie£lurer at Earl's Coin in Eflex feveral years, but
when biihop Laud became a bidiop of London, his lefture was put
down, and himfelf lllenced : he then retired into the family of a private

gentleman, but not being fafe there, he travelled into Yorklhjre, where
he was commanded to fubfcribe, or depart the country, Upon this he
went tq Heddon in Northumberland, where his labqnrs were profpered

to the converllon of fome fouls ; but being forbid to preach there alfo,

he took /hipping at Yarmouth for New-England: there he continued

paflor of the church at Cambridge 'till his death, Auguft 25th, 1649,
fn the 44th jrear of his age. He was a hard (Indent, an exemplary
Chriftian, arjd aii eminent practical writer, as appears by hjs Si?icere

Convert, gr^d other practical works that gq undfr his name.

[ From the fine Author, in the j'ears \6iC and 1^37. ]

Great numbers of the moll ufeful and laborious preachers in all parts

pf the country were buried in iilence, and forced to abfcond; among
:^hom were Mr. John Dod, Mr. Whately, Dr. Harris, Mr. Capel, and
JMr. John Rogers of Dcdham, one of the mod awakening preachers of

bis age, of whom bidiop Brov/nrigge ufed to fay, " That he did more
good with his wild notes, than we with our fct mufic." But his great

ufefulncfs could not ikreen him from thofe fufpenfions and deprivati-

P4IS, which Vvere the portion of the Puritans in thefe times.

Others continued to leave their country, according to our blefled

paviour's advice, Matthew x. 23 ;
" AVhen they perfecute you in this

city, f.ee ye into anotl^cr ." Among thefe were Mr. Nathaniel Rogers^
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fon of Mr, John Rogers of Dedham, educated in Emanuel-college, Cam-

bridge, and fettled at AlTington in Suiiolk, where he continued live

years; but feeing the ftorm that-liad driven his neighbours from their

anchor, and being fearful of his own ftedfallnefs in the hour of tempta-

tion, he refigned his living into the hands of his patron, and, foriaking

the neighbourhood of his father, and all profpects of worldly advantage,

caflhimfelfand his young family upon the providence of God, and em-

tjarked for New-England, where he arrived about the middle of No-

vember, 1636, and fettled with Mr. Norton at Ipfwich, with whom he

continued to his death, in the year 1655. About the fame time went

over Mr. Lambert W hiteing, a Lincolnlhire divine, who continued at

Shirbeck nearBoflon unmolcfled, 'tillbilhop William's difgrace, after

which he was filenccd by the fpiritual courts, and forced into New-
England, where he arrived with his family this fummer, and continued

a ufeful preacher to a little flock at Lynn 'till his death.

Thus did an over-ruling providence fend the gofpcl into New;_-Eng-

Jand ; and thereby the kingdom of Chrift was not only promoted in

this infant colony, but, as we fliall fee in the following re(Sl:ion, among
the American favages alfo.

Section IL

Mr. Eliot havvig learned the Language of the Indians, fets himfelf In.

1646 to preach the Gofpcl to thtm. His Succcfs among them 1651.

Some of their dying Speeches

.

[ From Cf'TTON Mather's Life of F.mot. ]

THE natives of the country now polfelfed by the New-Englanders,

had been forlorn and wretched Heathens ever lince their firll herding

here. Juft before the arrival of the Engliih in thole parts, a prodigious

mortality had fv.cpt away vail numbers of the Indians: .ind thole Pa-

gans who being told by a ibipwreck'd Frenchman who died in their'

hands, that God would ihortly extirpate them, and introduce a more
worthy people into their place, blafphemoully reply'd, that God could

not kill them ; were quickly killed with fuch a raging and wafting pc{H-

lence, as left the very earth covered with their carcafes. Neverthelefs,

there were, I think, twenty feveral nations (if I may call them fo) ofIn-

dians upon that fpot of ground, which fell under the influence of our

three United Colonies; r.nd our Eliot was willing to refcue as many of
them as he could from that old ufurping land-lord of America, who is

t>y the wratii of God, the Prince of this world. I cannot find that any,
' befides the Holy Spirit of God, firfi: moved him to the blefled work of
evangelizing thefe perl'hing Indians; 'twas that Holy Spirit which laid

before his mind the idea of that which is now on t'lie feal of the Mafla-

cbufet-colony ; a poor Indian, having a label going from his mouth,
with a " Come over ^iid help us. "' But when this charitable pity had

once begun to flame, there was a concurrence of many things to call

oil into it. All the good men in the country were glad of his engage-

meut in fucji an undertaking 5 the rninillers efpecially encouraged h^.
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and thofc in the neighbourhood kindly fupply'd his placc,and perroimed
his work, in part, for him at Roxborough, while lie was abroad labour-

ing amortg them that were without. Hereunto he was further awaken-
ed by thofe cxpreflions in the royal charter, in the alTurance and pro-

teflion whereof this wildernefs was faft peopled ; namely, " To win
and incite the natives of that country to the knowledge and obedience

of the only true God and Saviour of mankind, and the Ghriflian faith,

in our royal intention, and the adventurers free profelTion, is the prin-

cipal end of the plantation." And the remarkable zeal of the Romifli

miffionaries " compaffing fca and land that they might make profelytes,"

made his devout foul think of it with a further difdain, that we /hould

come any whit behind in our care to evangelize the Indians, whom -we

dwelt among. Laltly, when he had well begun this evangelical bufinefs,

the good God, in an anfwer to his prayers, mercifully ftirred up a libe-

ral contribution among the godly people in England for the promoting,

of it ; by means whereof, a confiderable eflate and income was at length

,

intruftcd in the hands of an honourable corporation, by whom it is to

this day very carefully employed in the Ghrillian fervice, which it was
defigned for.

The exemplary charity of this excellent pcrfon in this important af-

fair, will not be feen in its due luftre, unlefs we make fome reflexions

upon fcvcral circmnflances which he beheld thele forlorn Indians in.

Know then, that thefe doleful creatures are the verieft ruins of man-
kind, which are to be found any where upon the face of the earth. They
live in a country, where we now have all the conveniencies of human
life: but as for them, their houfmg is nothing but a few matts ty'd a-

bout poles faftened in the earth, where a good fire is their bed-clothes

in the coldell feafons; their cloathing is but a skin of a bead, covering

their hind-parts, their fore-parts having but a little apron where nature

calls for fecrefy; their diet has not a greater dainty than their Noke-
hick, that is, a fpoonful of their parch'd meal, with a fpoonful of wa-

ter, which will ftrengthen them to travel a day together ; except we
fhould mention the fleih of deers, bears, moofe, rackoons, and the like,

which they have when they can catch them ; as alfo a little fi{h, which

|f they would preferve, 'twas by drying, not by faking ; for they had

not a grain of fait, I think, till we beflow'd it on them. Their phyfick

Js, excepting a few odd fpecificks, which fome of them encounter cer-

tain cafes with, nothing hardly, but an hot-houfe, or a Powaw: their

|iotrhoufe is a little cave, about eight foot over ; where, after they have

terribly heated it, a crew of them go fit and fweat, and fmoke for an

War together, and then immediately run into fome very cold adjacent

brook, without the leaft mifchief to them : 'tis this way they recover

themfelves from fome difeafes; in mofl of their dangerous diftempers,

'tis a Powaw that mult be fent for ; that is, a prieft, who has more fa-

miliarity with Satan than his neighbours; who comes and roars, and

howls, and ufes magical ceremonies over the fick man.

They live in a country full of the bell fhip-timber : but never faw a

{hip till fome came from Europe hither ; and then they were fcar'd out

.of their wits , to fee the moniler come failing in, and fpitting fire
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with a mighty noife oiu of her floating fide: ihcy crofs the water in

canoes, made fometimes of trees, which they burn and hew till they

have hoUow'd them; and fometimes of barks, which they ftitch into a

light fort of a ve(fel, to be eafily carried over laod. The men are moft
abominably flothful, making their poor fqaws, or wives, to plant, and
drefs, and barn, and beat their corn, and build their wigwams for them.

In the mean time, their chief employm/ent, when they will condcfcend

unto any, is that of hunting; wherein they will go out fomc fcores, if

not hundreds of them in a corppany, driving all before them. They
continue in a place till they have burnt up all the wood thereabouts

;

hence, when they enquire about the Engli(h, why come they hither.^

they determine, 'twas bccaufe v/e wanted iiring. Their divifjon of
time is by fleeps, and moons, and winters; and by lodging abroad, they

have fomewhat obfcrved the motions of the ftars; among which it has

been furprifing unto me to fiad, that they have always called Charles

Wain by the name of Psiikunnawaw, or the Bear; which is the name
whereby Europeans alfo have diftinguilhed it. Moreover, they have

little, ifany traditions among them worthy of oxir notice; and reading

and writing is altogether unknown to them, tho' there is a rock or two
in the country, that have unaccountable characters engraved upon them.

All the religion they have, amounts unto thus much: they believe that

there are many gods, who made and own the feveral nations of the

world ; of which a certain great god in the fouth-wefl regions (Sf hea-

ven, bears the greatefl figure. They believe, that every remarkable

creature has a peculiar god within it, or about it. There is with them,
a fun-god, a moon-god, and the like; and they cannot conceive but
that the fire mufl be a kind of a god, inafmuclf as a fpark of it will foon-

produce very ftrange eftefts. They believe, that when any good or ill

happens to them, there is the favour, or theai3^.r of a god exprelTed in

it; and hence, as in a time of calamity, they keep a dance, or a day of
extravagant ridiculous devotions to their god; fo in a time of pro-

fperity they likewife have a feaf>, wherein they alfo make prefents

one to another. Finally, they believe, that their chief god Kautanto-
wit, made a man and woman of a (tone; which upon diflike, he broke
to pieces ; and made another man and woman of a tree, which were-

the fountains of all mankind: and, that we all have in us immortal
fouls; which, if we were godly, Ihall go to a fplendid entertainmcnc
with Kautantowit; but otherwife, muft wander about in a relilefs hor-

ror for ever. But if you fay to them any thing of a refurredion, they
will reply unto you, I fhall never believe it. And when they have any
weighty undertaking before them, it is an ufual thing for them to have
their aflemblies, wherein they ufe diabolical rites, and fometimes there

are odd events of their making applications to the devil.

This was the miferable people he propounded unto himfcif the fav-

ing of! and he had a double work incumbent on him : he was to make
men of them, ere he could hope to fee them faints; they rnufi be civi-

lized ere they could be chriftianized. To think on raifing a number of
thefe hideous creatures wato the elevation of our holy religion, muft
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argue more than common fcntiments in the undertaker ; but the faith

of an Kliot could enci)untcr it.

The Hrft Itep which he judged ncceflory to be taken by him, was to

learn the Indian language, for he faw them fo fiupid and fenllefs, that

they would never do fo much as enquire after the religion of the

Grangers now come into their country, much kfs would they fo far

imitate us as to leave off their bealHy way of living, that they might be
partakers of any fpiritnnl advantage by us, unkfs we could firft addrefs

them in their own language. Behold, new dixficulties to be fur*

mounted by our indefatigable Eliot ! he hires a native to teach him this

exotic language, and v/ith a laborious care and Ikill reduces it into a

grammar, which afterwards he publiihed. Having linilhed his gram-
-jnar, at the dole he writes, *' prayers and pains, through faith in Chriil

Jefus, will do any thing!" and being by his prayers and pains thus fur*

nitlned, he fet himfclf in the year 1646, to preach the gofpel ofour Lord
Jefus Chrift among thefe defob.te outcaRs.

It remains that I lay before the world, the remarkable conducfl and
fuccefsof this famous man in this great aifairj and I Ihall endeavour to

do it, by Engli'hing and reprinting a letter, fcnt a while iince by my
father, unto his learned correfpondent, Dr. Lcufden at Utrecht j which
letter has already been publiihed, if I miliake not, in four or five di-

vers languages. I find it particulariy publiihed by Jurieu, at the end
of a paftoral letter j and tliis reflection made upon it, Cette lettre doit

apporier une tres grande coyifolation, a toutes Ics bones ames, qui font

alterecs de juftice, tt qui font tnflammees du zele de la gloire de Dieu.

I therefore perfuade myfelf, that the republication of it will not be un*
grateful unto many good fouls in our nation, who have a due thirfl

and zeal for fuch things as are mentioned in it; and when that is done,

I ihall piMfumc to make lonie annotations for the iliuftration of fundry

memorable things therein pointed at,

\

Worthy and much honoured Sir',

YOUR letters were very grateful to me, by which I tinderftand that

you and others in your famous univerfity of Utrecht, defire to be in-

formed concerning the converted Indians in America : take therefore

a true account of them in a few words. It is above forty years fmce

that truly godly man, Mr. John Eliot, paftor of the church at Roxbo-
rough, (about a mile from BoHon in New-England) being warmed
with a holy zeal of converting the Americans, fet himfelf to learn the

Indian tongue, that he might more eafily and fuccefsfully open to them
the myfleries of the gofpel ; upon account of which he has been called,

the apofrle of the American Indians. This reverend perfon, not with*

out very great labour, tranflated the whole Bible into the Indian tongue;

he tranflated alfo fcvcral Englifh treatifes of praftical divinity and ca-

techifms into their language. Above twenty fix years ago he gathered

a church of converted Indians in a town called Natick; thefe Indians

confcfTed their fins with tears, and profcffed their faith in Chrift, and

afterwards they and their children were baptized, and they were folema'
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ly joined together in a church-covenant; the laid Mr. Eliot was the

firlt that adminiiired the Lord's fupper to them. The paflor of that

church now is an Indian; his name is Daniel. Befides this church at

Natick) among our inhabitants in the Madachufets colony, there are

four Indian ailemblies where the name of the true God and Jefus Chrift

is (olemnly called upon: thefc alfcmbliC'S have fome American preach-

ers. Mri Eliot formerly \yirA to preach to them once every fortnight^

but now he is weakncd with labours and old age, being in the eighty

fourth year of his age, and preacheth not to the Indians oftner than

once in two months.

There is another church, confining only of converted Indians, about
fifty miles from hence, in an Indian town called Mafliippaug; thefirft

paftor of that church was an EnglKhman, who being Ikilful in the Ame-
rican language, preached the gofpel to them in their own tongue*

This Engliih paftor is dead, and inflcad of him, thdt church has an In-

dian preacher. There are, befides that, five aficmblies of Indians pro-

feliing the name of Chrift, not far dill:ant from Mafhippaug, which have

Indian preachers
; John Cotton, paftor of the church at Plymouth^ (fori

of my venerable father-in-law John Cotton, formerly teacher of \\\t

church at Bollon) hath made very great progrefs in learning the Indian

tongue, and is very fkilful in it; he preaches in their own language to

the laft five mentioned congregations every week. Moreover of the

inhabitants of Saconet in Plymouth colony, there is a great congrega-

tion of thofe who, for diftinftion fake, are called praying Indians, be^*

caufe they pray to God in Chrift:. Not far from a promontory called

Cape-Cod, there arc fix alTemblies of Heathens who are to be reckoned
as Catechumens, amongft whom there are fix Indian preachers. Samuel
Treat, paftor of a church at Eaftham, preacheth to thofe congregations

in their own bnguage. There are likewife amongft the iflanders of
Nantucket a church, with a paftor who was lately a Heathen, and fe*

veral meetings of Catechumens, who arc inftru6lcd by the converted

Indians. There is alfo another ifland about feven leagues long (called

Martha's Vineyard) where are two American churclx-s planted, which
are more famous than the reft, over one of which there prefidcs an an-

cient Indian as paftor, called Hiacooms: John Hiacooms, fon of the

faid Indian paftor, alfo preacheth the gofpel to his countryn\en. In a-

nother church in that place, John Tockinolli a converted Indian teaches.

In thefe churches ruling elders of the Indians are joined to the pallors i

the paftors were chofen by the people, and when they had fafted and
prayed, Mr. Eliot and Mr. Cotton laid their hands on them, fo that

they were folemnly ordained. All the congregations of the converted

Indians (both the Catechumens and thofe in church order) every Lord's

day meet together; the paftor or preacher always begins with prayer;

'when the ruler of the aftemblyhas ended prayer, the whole congregation

of Indians praife God with finging; fome of them are excellent fingers:

after the pfalm, he that preaches reads a place of fcripture and ex-

pounds it, gathers doftrines from it, proves them by fcriptures and rea*

fons, and infers ufes from thera after the manner of the Englifh, of

whom they have been taught ; then another prayer to God in the namrC

VOL. L U »
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of Ghrlfl: concludes the whole fervice. Thus do they meet together

twice every Lord"s-day. They obferve no holy-days but the Lord's-

day, except upon fome extraordinary occafion; and then they folemnly

fet apart whole days, either in giving thanks, or falling and praying

with great fervour of mind.

Before the Englifti came into thefc coafts, thefe barbarous nations

were altogether ignorant of the true God ; hence it is that in their

prayers and fermons they ufe Englifh words and terms; he that calls

upon the moft holy name of God, fays Jehovah, or God, or Lord ; and

alfo they have learned and borrowed many other theological phrafcs

from us.

In (hort, there are fix churches of baptized Indians in New-England,
and eighteen alFemblies of Catechumens, profefling the name of Chrift

:

of the Indians there are four and twenty who are preachers of the

word of God ; and befides thefe, there are four Englifh minifters who
preach the gofpel in the Indian tongue. I am now my felf weary with

writing, and I fear left if I fliould add more, I fliould alfo be tedious

to you ; yet one thing I muft add, that there are many of the Indians

children who have learned by heart the catechifm, either of Perkins, or

that put forth by the aflembly of divines at Weftminfter, and in their

own mother tongue can anfwer to all the queftions in it. But I muft
end. I falute the profeflbrs in your univerfity, to whom I defire you
to communicate this letter, as written to them alfo. Farewel, worthy
Sir; the Lord preferve your health for the benefit of your country,

his church, and of learning.

Bofton in New-England. 7 Tours ever,
July 12. 1687. - 5 Increase Mather.

AFTER the writing of this letter, there came one to my hands from
Dr. Leufden, together with a new and fair edition of his Hebrew Pfalter,

dedicated unto the name of my abfent parent. He therein informs

me, that our example had awakened the Dutch to make fome noble

attempts for the furtherance of the gofpel in the Eafl-Indics; befides

what memorable things were done by the excellent Robert Junius, in

Formofa, fifty years ago. He alfo informs me, that in and near the

jfland of Ceylon, the Dutch paftorshave baptized about three hundred
thoufand of the Eaftern Indies; for altho' the minifters are utterly ig-

norant of their language, yet here are fchool-mafters who teach them
the Lord's-prayer, the creed, the ten commandments, a morning pray-

er, an evening prayer, a blefling before meat, and another after; and

the minifter in his vifits being allured by the mafter, who of them has

learned all of thefe feven things, he thereupon counts they have fuch

a perfeft number of attainments, that he prefently baptizes them. The
pious reader will doubtlefs blefs God for this ; but he will eafily fee that

one of our converted Indians has coft more pains than many of thofej

more thorough work has been made with them.
'Twas in the year 1 646, that Mr. Eliot accompanyed by three more,

gave avifitunto an aftembly of Indians, of whom hedcfired a^eeting
at fuch a time and fuch a place, that he might lay before tliem the things
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of their eternal peace. After a ferious prayer, he gave them a fermon,
which continued above an hour, and contained the principal articles

of the Chriftian religion, applying all to the condition of the Indians

prcfent*. Having done, he alked of them, whether they underftood ?

and with a general reply, they anfwered. They underftood all. He
then began what was his ufual method afterwards in treating with
them; that is, he caufed them to propound fuch queftions as they

pleafed, unto himfelf ; and he gave anfwers to them. Their queftions

would often, tho' not always, refer to what he had newly preached ;

and he this way not only made a proof of their profiting by his minif-

try, but alfo gave an edge to what he delivered unto them. Some of
their queftions would be a little philofophical, and required a good
mcafure of learning in the minifter concerned with them ; but for this

our Eliot wanted not. He would alfo put proper queftions unto them,
and at one of his firft exercifes with them, he made the young one%.oa-

pable of regarding thefe three queftions. i. Who made you and all

the world ? 2. Who do you look ftiould faveyou from fin and hell ?

3. How many commandments has the Lord given you to keep? It

was his wifdom that he began with them upon fuch principles, as they
themfelves had already fome notion of; fuch as that of an heaven for
good, and hell for bad people, when they died. It broke his gracious

heart within him, to fee what floods of tears fell from the eyes of feve-

ral among thefe degenerate favages, at the firft addrefles which he made
unto them

;
yea, from the very worft of them all. He was very in-

quifitive to learn who were the Powaws, that is, the forcerers and fe-

ducers, that maintained the worfhip of the devil in any of their focie-

ties ; and having, in one of his firft journies to them, found out one of
thofe wretches, he made the Indian come unto him, and faid, "Whether
do you fuppofe God, or Chepian (i. e. the devil) to be the author of
all good?" the conjurer anfwered, God. Upon this he added with a
ftern countenance, *' Why do you pray to Chepian then ?" and the

poor man was not able to ftand or fpeak before him ; but at laft made
promifes of reformation. Having thus entred upon the teaching of
thefe poor creatures, it is incredible how much time, toil, and hardftiip,

he underwent in the profecution of this undertaking ; how many weary
days and nights ; how many tirefome journies ; and how many terrible

dangers he had experience of. In a letter to the honourable Mr. Win»
flow ; he fays, " I have not been dry night nor day, from the third day
of the week unto the fixth, butfo travelled, and at night pull offmy
boots, wring my ftockings, and on with them again, and fo continue.

But God fteps in and helps." I have confidered the word of God iu

2 Tim. ii. 3. " Endure hardftiip as a good foldier of Chrift."

One of his remarkable cares for thefe illiterate Indians, was to bring
them into the ufe of fchools and books. He quickly procured the be-
nefit of fchools for them ; wherein they profited fo much, that not only
very many of them quickly came to read and write, but alfo feveral

arrived unto a liberal education in our college, and one or two of them
took their degree with the reft of our Graduates. And for books,

a His firft text was Eseiii xxxvii.?, 10. " Then faid he unto rae^ prophecy &c,

UU 2
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'twas his chief defire thnL the Sacred Scriptures might not in an un-

known tongue be lock.,J or hidden fiom them ; very hr-tcCul and hel-

liih did the policy of l\'.pery appear to him pn this account. He could

not live without a Bible himlelf ; he would have p^irted with all his

cftate fooner; and he knew it would be of more than fome ufe unto

the Indians too; he therefore Nvith a vaft labour tranllated the Holy
Bible into the Indian language. This Bible was printed here at our

Cambridge; and It is the only Bible that ever was printed in all Ame-
rica, from the .^ly fouodation of the world. The Bible being juftly

made the leadc- «i£all the reft, a little Indian library quickly followed;

for befides prlii ^, and grammars, and lomc other fuch compofures,

we quickly had The Praciice of Piety in the Indian tongue; and Bax-

ter's Call to the Unconverted : he alfo tranllated fome of Shephard's

compofvn-es; and fuch catechifms likewile'as there was occafion for.

The Indians that had fcit the impreilion of his miniflry, were quickly

diftingujihed by the name*bf praying-Indians; and thefe praying Indi-

ans as quickly were for a more decent Way of living, and they defned

a more fixed cohabitation. At fcveral places did they now^combine
and fettle; but the place of greateft name among their towns, is that

of Natick. Here 'twas, that in the year 1651, thofe that had hereto-

fore lived like the wild bealls, compacted tbemfelves into a town ; and

applyed themfclves to the forming of their civil government. Our
general court, nocv/ithftnidlng their exact iludy to keep thofe Indians

very fenfible of their being fubjecf unto the EngUib empire, yet had

allowed them their fmaller courts, wherein they might govern their

own fmaller cafes and concerns after their own particular modes, and

might have their town-orders, if I may call them lo, peculiar to tbem-

felves. With rerpe»fi: hereunto, Mr. Eliot on a folemn fall made a

public vow, " That feeing thefe Indians were not prepoflefTed with

any forms of government, he would inliruct them in fuch a form as

we had written in the word of God, that fo they might be a people

in all things ruled by the Lord.^' Accordingly, he expounded unto

them the eighteenth chapter of Exodus; and then they chofe rulers

of hundreds, of fifties, of tens; and therewithal entred into this co-

venant.
" We are the fons of Adam ; we and our forefathers have a long time

beenlofl: in our fins; but now themercy of the Lord bcg[nneth to find

us out again; therefore the grace ofChrift helping us, we do give our-

felves and our children unto God, to be his people. He fliall rule us

in all our afiairs; the Lord is our judge, the Lord is our law-giver,

the Lord is our king; he will fave us; and the wifdom which God has

taught us in his book Ihall guide us. Oh Jehovah ! teach us wildom,

;

fend thy Spirit into our hearts; take us to be thy people, and let us

take thee to be our God,"
Such an opinion about the perfecflion of the fcripture had he, that he

thus exprelTed himfelfupon this occafion; " God will bring nations

into diflrefs and perplexity, that {o they may be forced unto the fcrip-

tures; all governments will be (haken, that men may be forced all^ugth

%Q pitch upon that fiym foundation, The word of God."
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The little towns of thefe Indians bting pitched upon this founda-

tion, they utterly abandoned that polygamy whi^h had heretofore been
common among them ; they made feverc laws againli fornication, drun-

kennefs, and fabbath-breaking, and other immoralities; and they next

began to lament after the efhbliu.ment of achurcli-order among them,

and after the feveral ordinances and privile^,es of a church-communion.
The churches of New-England have uluiliy been very frridV in their ad-

miflions to church-fellowltiip, and reqi:ired very fignaldenjonftrations

of a repenting and a believing foul, before they thought men fit fub^

jefts to be entrufted with the rights of the kingdom of heaven. But they

feemed rather to augment than abate their ufual {^ridtnefs, when the

examination of tl^.e Indians was to be performed. K day was therefore

fet apart, which they called Natootomuhtenicuiuk, or, a day of a/king

quciiions, when the jninifters of the adjacent churches, aliiiled with all

the be/l interpreters that could be had, publickiy examined a good
number of thefe Indians, about their attaiirhents both in knowledge
and in virtue. And notwithltanding the great fatisfafrion then receiv-

ed, our churches being vvilling to proceed furely, and therefore ilow-

ly, in raifing them up to a church-ltate, which inight be comprehended
in our confociations, the Indians were afterwards called in conliderablc

alfemblies conveened for that purpofe, to make open confeiiion of
their faith in God and Chrift, and of the ejfficacy which his word had
upon them. for their converfion to him; which confeflions being taken

in writing from their mouths by able interpreters, were fcanned by the

people of God, and fecund much acceptance with them. I need pafs no
further ccnfure upon them, than what is given by my grandfather, Ri-

chard i'vlather, in an epiille of his, publiibed on this occafion : fays he,
*' There is fo much of God's work among them, as that I cannot but
count it a great evil, yea a great injury to God and his goodnefs, for

any to make light of it. To fee and hear Indians opening their mouths,
and lifting up their hands and eyes in prayer to the living God, calling

on him by his name Jehovah, in the mediation of Jefus Chrift, and this

for^ good while together ; to fee and hear them exhorting one another
from tue word of God; to fee and hear them confelTing the name of
Chrift Jefus, and their own linfvilnefs; fure this is more than ufual!

and tho' they fpoke in a language, of whicli many of us imderftood
but little, yet we that were prcfent that day, faw and heard them per-

form the duties mentioned, with fuch grave and^ fober countenances,
"with iuch comely reverence in their gellure, and their whole carriage,

gnu with fuch plenty of tears trickling down the cheeks of fome of them,
.as dkl argue to us, that they fpake with the holy fear of God, and it

much a.'fe.^ed our hearts. At length was a church-Ilate fettled among
them: they ehtred, as our churches do, into an holy covenant, where-
in they jjave themfelves, firftunto the Lord, and then unto one ano-
ther, to aitend the rules, and helps, and expeft the blelfings of the ever-

lasting gofpel : and, Mr. Eliot having a million from the church of J^ox-
burV; uoto the work of the Lord Chrift among the Indians, conceived

Jiiinfelf fufficiently authorized unto the performing of all church-work

'^bput them; grounding it on Aits xiii, i, 2,, 3, 4, and he accordingly
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adminlftred, firil the baptifm, and then the fupper of the Lord unto
them.
We find four alTcmblies of praying Indians, befides that of Natick, in

our neighbourhood. But why no more : truly, not becaufe our Eliot

was wanting in his offers and labours for their good ; but becaufe many
of the obdurate infidels would not receive the gofpel of falvation. In

one of his letters, I find him giving this ill-report; " Lyn-Indians are

all naught fave one, who fometimes comes to hear the word ; and the-

reafon why they are bad, is, principally becaufe their Sachim is naught,

and careth not to pray unto God." Indeed the Sachims, or the princes

of the Indians, generally did all they could that their fubje£ts might not

cntatain the gofpel: the devils having the Sachims on their fide, there-

by Kept their poffeirion of the people too. Their Pauwaws did much
to maintain the interefl: of the devils in this wilderncfs; thofe " chil-

dren of the devil, and enemies of all righteoufnefs, did notceafe toper-

vert the right ways of the Lord ;" but their Sachims did more towards

it ; for they w^ould prefently raifc a llorm of perfecution upon any of

their vaifals thatlhould pray unto the eternal God. The ground of this

conduct in them, was, a fear, that religion would abridge them of the

tyranny which they had been us'd unto ; they always, like the devil, held

their people in a moft abfolute fervitude, and rul'd by no law, but by
their will, which left the poor (laves nothing that they could call their

own. They now fufpe(fted that religion would put a bridle upon fuch

ufurpations, and oblige them to a more equal and humane way of go-

vernment; they therefore, fome of them, had the impudence to addrefs

the Englifh, that no motions about the Chriftian religion might ever be

made unto them; and Mr. Eliot, fometimes in the wilderncfs, w^ithout

thecompany or alfiflance of any other Englifhman, has been treated in

a very threatning and barbarous manner by fome of thefe tyrants; but

God infpired him with fo much refolution, as to tell them, *' I am about

the work of the great God, and my God is with me ; fo that I fear nei-

ther you, nor all the Sachims in the country; I'll go on, and do you
touch me if you dare! " upon which the floutefl of them have flirunk

and fell before him. And one of them he at length conquered, by
preaching unto him a fermon upon the temptations of our Lord; par-

ticularly, temptations fetch'd from the kingdoms and glories of the

world. The little kingdoms and glories of the great men among the

Indians, was a powerful obftacle to the fuccefsof Mr. Eliot's miniflry

;

and it is obfervable, that feyeral of thofe nations which thus refufed the

gofpel, quickly afterwards were fo devil-driven, as to begin an unjuft

and bloody war upon the Englifii, which iflued in their fpeedy and ut-

ter extirpation from the face of God's earth. It was particularly re-

marked in Philip, the ring-leader of the moft calamitous war that ever

they m*ade upon us, our Eliot made a tender of the everlafting falva-

tion to that king; but that Philip entertained it with contempt and an-

ger, and after the Indian mode of joining figns with words, he took

hold of a button ofMr. Eliot's coat, adding, " that he cared for his gofpel,

juft as much as he cared for that buttom. " A terrible ruin foon came

vpon that woful creature, and upon all his people. It was not long
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before the hand which now writes, upon a certain occafion took off the

jaw from the blufphemous cxpolcd fkullofthat Leviathan; and Sa-

muel Lee is now paflor to an Engliili congregation, founding the

praifes of heaven, upon that very fpot of ground, where Philip and
his Indians were lately worihipping the devil.

Sometimes the more immediate hand of God, by cutting off the

principal oppofcrs of the go/pel among the Lidians, made way for

Mr. Kliot's miniltry. As 1 remember, he relates that an allociation of
profane Indians near our Weymouth, let themfelves to deter and fc-

ducc the neighboiir Indians from the right ways of tlie Lord. But
God quicicly fent the fmall-pox among them, which like a great plague

foon fwept them away, and thereby engaged the rell unto himlelf. I

need only to add, That one attempt made by the devil, to prejudice

the pagans againft the gofpel, had fomcthing in it extraordinary. While
Mr. Eliot v.as preaching Chrilt unto the other Indians, a fpe(5lre ap-

peared unto a prince of the Eaftern-Indies, in a fhape that had fome
refcmblance of Mr. Eliot, or of an Englilh minilter, pretending to be

the Engliih-man's God. The fpectre commanded him, ** To forbear

the drinking of rum, and to obferve the fabbath day, and to deal juflly

with his neighbours ;" all which things had been inculcated in Mr. Eliot's

miniftry ;
promifing therewithsi unto him, that if he did fo, at his death

his foul Ihould afcend unto a happy place ; otherwife defcend unto mi-
feries ; but the apparition all the while, never faid one word about Chrift,

which was the main fubjedl: of Mr. Eliot's nainiftry. The Sachim ra-

ceived fuch an impreffion from the apparition, that he dealt juftly with
all men, except in the bloody tragedies and cruelties he afterwards com-
mitted on the Engliih in our wars; he kept the fabbath-day like a fall,

frequently attending in our congregations; he would not meddle with
any rum, though ufually his country-men had rather die than undergo
fuch a piece of felf-denial. At laft, and not long fince, this fpeftre

appeared again unto this Pagan, requiring him to kill himfelf, and af-

furing him that he ihould revive in a day or two, never to die any
more. He thereupon divers times attempted it, but his friends very
carefully prevented it; however at length he found an opportuaity, and
hanged himfelf; it is eafy to fee what a ftumbling-block was here laid

before the miferable Indians.

The fame fpirit which a(Sted Mr. Eliot, quickly infpired others elfc-

where, to profccute the work of refcuing the poor Indians out of their

worfe than Egyptian-darknefs, in which evil angels had been (o long
preying upon them. One of thefe was the godly and gracious Richard
Bourn, who foon fav/ a great effeft of his labours. In the year 1666,
Mr. Eliot accompanied by the governor, and feveral magiflrates and
minifters at Plymouth-colony, procured a vaft affembly at Malhippaug;
and there a good number of Indians made confeffions touching the

knowledge and belief, and regeneration of their fouls, with fuch under-
flandlng and affeftion as Vv^as extremely grateful to the pious auditory.

Yet fuch was the flriftnefs of the good people in this affair, that before^

they would countenance the advancement of thefe Indians unto church-

fcUowihip, they ordered their confeffions to be. written and fent unto
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&11 the churches in the colony, for their approbation ; but fo approved
they were, that afterwards the melFengers of all the churchts giving

their prefcncc and confent, they became a church, and chofe IMr. Bourn
to be their paftor ; woo was then by Mr. Eliot and Mr. Cotton ordain-

ed unto that office over them. From hence Mr. Eliot and Mr. Cotton
went over to an ifland culled Martha's \'ineyard, wh^rc God had fo

fucceeded thehoneil labours of fome, and particularly of the Mayhew's
as that a church was gathered.

This church, after fading and prayer, chofe one Hiacoomes to be

their p.iflor, John Tockinoih, an able and a difcreet Chrillian to be

their teacher ; Joihua jMummeecheegs, and John Nanafo, to be ruling

^ders; and thefe were then ord.iintd by Mr. Eliot and Mr. Cotton
thereunto*. Dillance of habitation caufcd this one church by mutual
agreement afterwards to become two ; the pallor and one ruling-elder

taking one part,. and the teacher and one ruling-elder another; and at

Nantucket, another adjacent illand, was another church of Indians

quickly gathered, who chofe an Indian, John Gibs, to be their minilter.

Thefe churches are fo exacTt in their admiffion, and fo folemn in their

difcipli le, and fo ferious in their communion, that fome of the

Chriliian Engliili in the neighbourhood, who would have been loth to

have mixed with them in a civil relation, yet have gladly done it in a

facred one.

'Tis needlefs for me to repeat what my father has written about the

other Indian congregations; only there having been made mention of
one Hiacoomes, 1 am willing to annex a paflagc or two concerning that

memorable Indian. That Indian was a very great inftrument of bring-

ing his Pagan and wretched neighbours to a fiving acquaintance with

our Lord Jefus Chriil ; and CJod gave h'im the honour, not only of fo

doing much for fome, but alfo of fufi'ering much from others of thofe

unhappy favages. Once particularly, this Riacoomcs received a cruel

blow from an Indian prince, which, iffome Engliiii had not been there,

might have killed him, for his praying unto God. And afterwards he

gave this account of his trial in it; faid he, " I have two hands; I had

one hand for injuries, and the other for God ; while I did receive wrong
with the one, the other laid the greater hold on God." , The Pawaws
did ufe to heftor and abufe the praying Indians at fuch a rate, as terri-

fied others from joining with them ; but once when thofe witches were

bragping that they could kill all the prayinglndiansif they would; Hia-

coomes replied, " Let all the Pawaws in the ifland come together, I'll

venture myfelf in the midft of them ; let them ufe all their witchcrafts,

with the help of God I'll tread upon them all." By thys courage he fi-

lenced the Pawaws; at the fame time alfo he heartned the people, at

fuch a rate as was truly wonderful ; nor could any of them ever harm
this eminent confeiTor afterwards; nor indeed an profelyte which had

been by his means brought home to God ; yea, 'twas obferved after this,

that they rather killed than cured all fuch of the Heathen as would yet

make ufe of their enchantments for help againfl: their fickneffes.

a See a farther account of Hiacoomes, John Tockinoih, and John Nanafo, ia.tbc ocxt
St'ition.
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So little was the fouFof our Klior infe^cd with any en^'y, ns thnt he

longed for nothing more than fcllow-labourcrs ; he made his cries both

to God and man, for more to be thruft forth into the Indian harveft ; and

indeed it was an harveft of fo few fecular advantages and encourage-

ments, that it muft be noihing Icfs than a divine thrufl, which could

make any to labour in it. He faw tlie anfwer of his prayers, in the ge-*

nerous and vigorous attempts made by fevcral other mod: worthy

preachers of the goipcl, to gofpeli/.e our peri(hing Indians. At the writ-

ing of my father's letter there were four; but the number of them cn»

creafes apace among us. At Martha's Vineyard, old Mr. Mavhcw, and

feveral of his fons^ or grand-fons, have done very worthily for the fouls

of the Indians; there were fifteen years ago, by computaiion, about

fifteen hundred feals of their mini(hy upon that one ifland. In Con-*

neffticut, Mr. Fitch has made noble elfays towards the converfion of*

the Indians} butj I think, the prince he has to deal withal, being an ob-

ftinate inhdel> gives unhappy remoras to the fuccclfes of his mlnirtry.i

And godly Mr. Pierfon has in that colony defervcd well, if I miilakfi

not, upon the fame account. In Mallachufets we fee at th<s day Mn
Daniel Gookin, Mr. Peter Thatcher, i\Ir. Grindal Rawfon, all of then!

hard at work, to turn thefe poor creatures from darknefs unto light,

and from Satan unto God. In Plymouth we have the moft a<ftive

Mr. Samuel Treat, laying out hiaifelf to fave this generation ; and

there is one Mr. Tupper, who ufes his laudable endeavours for the in-*

flruftion of them". 'Tis my relation to him, that cauf«;s me to ^z^tt

to the lafl: place, the mention of Mr. John Cotton, who addrelTes thfc

Indians in their own language with an admirable dexterity, and ha*

done great fervice to them* Having told my reader that the fecond

edition of the Indian Bible was wholly of his corredlion and aftiend-

ment, I Ihall only add this remarkable flory; Mr. Cotton, accom*

panied by the governor and major-general, and fundry perfons of qua*

lity, made a journey to a nation of Indians in the neighbourhood, witfi

a free oiier of the words whereby they might be faved. The prince

took time to confider of it ; and, at length, he told them, " He did not

accept the tender which they made him." They then took their leaves

of him, not without firll giving him this plain and fliort admonition,.
** If God have any mercy for your miferable people, he will quickly

find a way to take you out of the way." -t'Twas prefently after this,

that this prince going forth to a battle againft another' nation of In-

dians, was killed in the fight; and the young prince being in his mi-

nority, the government fell into the bands of proteftors, who fa-

voured the intereft of the gofpel. Mr. Cotton being advifed of it,

fpeedily and profperoufly renewed the tidingsof an eternal Saviour tothe

favagesy who have ever fince attended upon his miniftry ; and the young
Sachim, after he came to age, exprefled his approbation of the Chrif-

tian religion ; efpecially, when a while fmce he lay a dying of a tedious

diftemper, and would keep reading of Mr. Baxter's Call to the Uncon-

verted, with fioods of tears in his eyes, while he had any ftrength ro

do it.

a I fuppofc b« might have added Mr. Lcvcrich jof Sandwich

,
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Such as thefe are the perfons whom our Eliot left engaged in the In-

dian-work; and they are lb indefatigable in their labours, as that the

mort equal judges muft acknowledge them worthy of much greater fa-

laries than they are generally contented with.

Some of the Indians quickly built for themfelves good and large

meeting-houfes ; and fome of the Englifli were helpful to them upon

this account; among whom I ought particularly to mention that learn-

ed, pious, and charitable gentleman, Samuel Sewal, who at his own
charge built a meeting-houfc for one of the Indian congregations.

As to their woriliip, the very name of praying Indians will affure us,

that prayer is one of their devotions; be fure they could not be our

Eliot's difciples if it were riot fo. They ftudy the words of God, and

their own fms and wants, and can pray with much pertinence and en-

largement. Their preaching has alfo much of Eliot, and therefore you

may be fure m\ich of fcripture, but perhaps more of the Chriftian than

of the fcholar in it. As for holy-days, our Eliot would not perfuade

his Indians to any Rated ones. But, he taught them to fet apart days

both for fading and prayer, and for praife, when there fhould be ex-

traordinary occafions for them; and they perform the duties of thefe

Says with a very laborious piety. One party of the Indians long fince,

of their own accord, kept a day of fupplication together, wherein one

of them difcourfed upon Pfal. Ixvi. 7. " He rules by his power for

ever, his eyes behold the nations: let not the rebellious exalt them-

felves." And when one afked them afterwards, what was the reafon

of their keeping fuch a day ? they replied, " It was to obtain five mercies

of God." Firft, " That God would flay the rebellion of their hearts.

Next, That they might love God and one another. Thirdly, That

they might withftand the temptations of wicked men, fo that they

might not be drawn back from God. Fourthly, That they might be

obedient unto the counfels and commands of their rulers. Fifthly,

That they might have their fins done away by the redemption of Je-

fus Chrifl. And lallly, That they might walk in the good ways of the

Lord.
Our cautious Eliot was far from the opinion of thofe who have

thought it warrantable, to adopt fome Heathenifh ufages into the wor-

Ihip of God, for the more eafy and fpeedy gaining of the Heathen to

that worlliip. He would not gratify them with a Samaritan fort of

mixed worlliip; and he imagined, as well he might, that the apoftic

Paul's firll epiftle to the Corinthians had enough in it, for ever to de-

ter us all from fuch unhappy temporizing.

'Tis too ufual with old men, that when they arc paft work, they are

Icaft fenfible of their inabilities and incapacities, and can fcarce endure

to fee another fucceeding them in their office. But our Eliot was of

a temper quite contrary thereunto ; for finding many months before his

death, that he had not ftrcngth enough to edify his congregation with

public prayers, and fermons, he importuned his people with fome im-

patience to call another minifter ;
profeffing himfelf, unable to die with

comfort, until he could fee a good fucceffor ordained, fettled, and

fixed amcHig them. For this caufe, he alfo cried mightily unto the
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Lord Jefus, our afcended Lord, that he would give fuch a gift unto
Roxbury; and he fometimes called his whole town together, to join

with him in a fall for fuch a bleffing. As the return of their fuppli-

cations, our Lord quickly beftowed upon them, a pcrfon young in

years, but old in dilcretion, gravity, and experience, Mr. Nchemiah
Walter; who being by the unanimous vote and choice of the church

there, become the paftor of Roxbury, immediately found the venerable

Eliot embracing and cherirtiing of him, with the tender aflciftions of a

father. After this, he for a year or two before his death, could fcarcc

be perfuaded unto any public fervice, but humbly pleaded, what none
but he would ever have faid, ** It would be a wrong to the fouls of the

people, for him to do any thing among them, when they were fupplied

fo much to their advantage otherwife." But altho' he dilmilled him-
felf (as one fo near to the age of ninety, might well have done) from
his public labours; yet he would not give over his endeavours, in a

more private fphere, to do good unto all. For he had always been an
enemy to idlenefs. His little diary fliews there was no day w ithout

a line. A young boy in the neighbourhood, had in his infancy fallen

into a fire, fo as to burn himfelf into a perfeft blindiiefs; but this boy
being now grown to fome bignefs, the good old man took him home
to his houfe, and taught him. And the boy fo profited, that in a little

time he could repeat many whole chapters verbatim, and if any other

in reading milled a word, he would mind them of it.

He had once a pleafant fear, that the old faints of his acquaintance,

cfpecially thofe two deareft neighbours of his, Cotton of Boilon, and
Mather of Dorchefler, who were got fafe to heaven before him, would
fufpeft him to be gone the wrong way, becaufe he (laid fo long be-

hind them.

For many months before he died, he would often tell us, " That
he was fhortly going to heaven, and that he would carry a deal of good
news thither with him ; he faid he would carry tidings to the old foun-
ders of New-England, who were now in glory, that church-work was
yet carried among us; that the number of our churches was continu-

ally increafing ; and that the churches were ftill kept as big as they were,
by the daily additions of thofe that fhall be faved." He ufed mofl af-

fedlionately to bewail the death of all ufeful men
; yet if one brought

him the notice of fuch a thing with any defpondencies, or faid, O Sir,

fuch a one is dead, what ftiall we do ? he would anfwer. Well, but God
lives, Ghrift lives, the old Saviour of New-England yet lives, and he
will reign 'till all his enemies are made his footftool.

The lall thing that ever our Eliot put oiF, was, the care of all the
churches, which he was continually follicitous about. When the church-
es in New-England were under a very uncomfortable profpeft, by the

advantage which men that fought their ruin had obtained againfl: them,
God put it into the heart of one well known in thefe churches, to
take a voyage into England, that he might, by his mediations at White-
hall, divert the ftorms that were then impending over us. It is not eafy

to exprefs what affeftion our aged Eliot profecutcd this undertaking
yith J and what thankfgiving he rendered unto God for any hopeful

X X 3
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fucceflbs of it. But bccaufe one of the laft times, and for ought I know
f:he laft of his ever fetting pen to paper in the world was upon this oc-

caiion^ I (hall tranfcribe a /hort letter which was written by the fliaking

Jiand that had heretofore by writing defcrved fo well from the church

of God, it was written to the perfon that was engaging for us, and
(hus It ran

:

Reverend and beloved Mr, Increafe Mather

^

*' I cannot write. Read Nehemiah ii. 10. When Sanbaliat the Ho-
fonitc, andTobijah the fervant, the Ainmonitc, heard of it, it grieved

them exceedingly, that there was come a man to feek the welfare of the

phildrcn of Ifrael. Let thy blellcd foul feed full and fat upon this and

pthti fcriptures. All other things I leave to other men ; and reft,

Vour loving brother, John Eliot."

[ From Turner s Reiri.T I kable Providencci, Part i. Chap. 18. ]

The following fpeechcs of fomc of the Indians, formerly publidied

\>\- Mr, Eliot, werp delivered to me by a friend that brought them
with him from Bofton, in New-England, and are fo great a rarity, that

it was with difficulty \it procured them in New-England, where they

were printed ; neither was there a copy of them to be found in Lon»
don, i^Ir. E|iot begins thus 5 here be but a few of the dying fpeeches

{ind counfcis of fuch Indians as died in the Lord. It. is an humbling to

pie, that there be no more; it was not in my heart to gather them, but

jnajor Gookins hearing fome of them rehearfed, he firft moved that

Daniel ihould gather them, in the language as they were fpoken, and
that I (hould tranflate then:i into Englifh; and here is prefented what
was done that way. Thefe things are printed, not fo much for publi»

cation; as to lave charge of writing put of copies for thofe that did de»

(ire them, John Khot»
I. WABAN, He was the firft that received thegofpel; our firft

meeting was at his houfc; the next time we met, he had gathered a

great company of his friends to hear the word, in which he hath been

Itedfafts wiien we framed ourfelves in order, in way of government,

he was chofen a ruler of fifty; he hath approved himfelf to be a good
Chriftian in church order, and in civil order, he hath approved himlelf

to be a zealous, faithful, and (bedfaft ruler to his death. His fpeech is as

follovvcth, '•
I now rejoice, though I be now a dying; great is my af-

^iftion in this world, but i hope that God doth fo affliifl; me, only to

try my praying to God in this world, whether it be true and ftrong,

or not ; but I hope God doth gently call me to repentance, and to pre-

pare to come unto him \ therefore he layeth on me great pain and af-

fliction. Though my body be aimoft broken by ficknefs, yet I defire to

remember thy name. Oh my God, until I die, I remember thofe words,

job xix. 23, to 28. Oh that my words were now written ! oh that they

were printed in a book; that they were graven with an iron pen arul

lead, in a rock for ever. For I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that

he ftiall ftand at the latter day upon the earth. And though after my
ftin worms deftroy this body, yet in my flefh I ftiall fee God, &c/' I

<icfir« not to be troubled about matters of this world; a little I am
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troubled. I defire you all, my brethren, and you my children, do not

greatly weep and mourn for me in this world ; I am now almoil dying,

but fee that you llrongly pray to God, and do you alfo prepare and

make ready to die, for every one ofyou mufl: come to dying : therefore

confefs your fins, every one of you, and believe in Jcfus Chrilt ; I be-

lieve that which is written in the book of God. Confider truly and re-

pent, and believe; then God will pardon all your great and many fin?.

God can pardon all your llns as eafily as one ; for God's free mercy and

glory do fill all the world. God will in no wife forget thofe that in

this world do fincerely repent and believe: verily, this is love, oh my
God. Therefore I defire that God would do rhis for me, tho' in my
body I am full of pain : as for thofe that died afore we prayed to God,

1 have no hope about them, now I believe that God hath called us for

Heaven; and there in Heaven are many believers fouls abiding. There-

fore I pray you, do not overmuch grieve for me, when I die in this

world, but make yourfelves ready to die, and follow me, and there wc
fhall fee each other in eternal glory. In this world we live but a fhort

while; therefore we muft always be preparing, that we may be ready

to die. Therefore, oh my God, I humbly pray, receive my foul, by thy

free mercy in Jefus Chrilt, my Saviour and redeemer; for Chrift h.atli

died for me, and for all my fins in this world committed. My great God
hath given melong life, and therefore I am now willing to die. Oh Jefus

Chrift, help my foul; I believe that my ficknefs doth not arife out of

the dull, nor cometh at peradventure, but God fendcthit. Job v. 6, 7.

By this ficknefs God calleth me to repent of all my fins, and to believe

in Chrifl:; now I confefs myfelf a great finner; oh pardon iTie,and help

me, for Chriil's fake. Lord, thou callert me with a double calling,

fometimcs by profperity and mercy, fomctimes by affliction. And now
thou calleft me by ficknefs, but let me not forget thee, O my God : for

thofe that forget thy name, thou wilt forfake them ; as Pfalm. ix. 17.

all that forget God fliall be caft into hell; therefore let me not forget

thee, oh my God. I give ray foul to thee, oh my Redeemer, Jefus

Chrift; pardon all my fins, and deliver me from helL: oh do thou help

me againft death, and then I am willing to die; and when I die, oh help

me, and receive me. In fo laying he died."

2. PtAMBOHU. He was the fecond man next "VVaban, that received

the gofpel; he brought with him to the fecond meeting at Waban's
houfe, many; when we formed them into government, he waschof^n
a ruler of ten ;' when the church at Hairenameffit was gathered, he was
called to be a ruler in that church ; when that was fcattcred by the war,

they came back to Natick church, fo many as furvived, and at Natick

he died. His fpeech was as followeth, " I rejoice, and am content and
willing to take up my forrows and ficknefs; many are the years ofmy
life; long have I lived, therefore now I look to die : but 1 defire to pre»

pare myfelf to die well. I believe God's promife, that he will for ever

fave all that believe in Jefus Chrift. Oh Lord Jcfus help me; deliver

me, and fave my foul from hell, by thine own blood, which thou haft

(hed for me, when thou didft die for me, and for all my fins: now help

ICC fincerely to confefs all my fins ; oh pardon all my fins : i now beg,
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in the name of Jefus Ghrift, a pardon for all my fins; for thou, O
Chrift, art my redeemer and deliverer: now I hear God's word, and I

do rejoice in what I hear ; though I do not fee, yet I hear and rejoice,

that God hath confirmed for us a minifler in this church of Natick ; he
is our watchman; and all you people deal well with him, both men,
•women and children ; hear him every Sabbath day, and make flrong

your praying to God ; and all you of HalTaunemefue, reftore your
church and praying to God there. Oh Lord help me to make ready to

die, and then receive my foul; I hope I ftiall die well by the help of
Jefus Chrilh oh Jcfus Ghrift deliver and fave my foul in everlafting life

in Heaven, for 1 do hope thou art my Saviour: oh Jefus Ghrift." So
he died.

3. OLD JACOB. He was among the firft that prayed to God ; he
had fo good a memory, that he could rehearfe the whole catcchifm,

both queftions and anfwers. When he gave thanks at meat, he would

;

ibmctimes only pray the Lord's prayer; his fpeech is as fol'oweth;
" My brethren, now hear me a few words; ftand faft all you people in

your praying to God, according to that word of God, i Cor. xvi. 13.

AV'atch ye, ftand faft in the faith ; quit you like men, aud be ftrong in

the Lord. Efpecially, you that are rulers and teachers : fear not the face

of man, when you judge in a court together; help one another, agree

together: be not divided one againft another; remember the parable

often brethren that held together; they could not be broken, nor o-

vcrcome; but when they divided one againft another, then they were
ealjly overcome; and all you that are rulers, judge right judgment

;

for you do not judge for man, but for God, in your courts, 2. Chron.
xix. 6, 7. Therefore judge in the fear of God. Again )'ou that are

judges, fee that you have not only human wifdom, for man's wifdom
is in many things contrary to the wifdom of God, counting it to be

foolirhnefs. Do not judge that right which only feemeth to be right,

and confider Matth. vii. i, 2. Judge right, and God will be with you,

when you fo do. Again, I fay to you all the people; make ftrong your
praying to God, and be conftant in it. i ThefT. 5. 17. Pray continual-

ly. Again kftly, I fay to you Daniel, our minifter, be ftrong in your
work, as Matth. v. 14, 16. You muft bring light into the world, and
make it to fhine, that all may fee your good work, and glorify your
heavenly Father. Every preacher that maketh ftrong his work, doth

bring precious pearls: as Matth. 13. 52. And thou ftialt haveeverlaft-

ing life in fo doing. I am near to death ; I have lived long enough; I

3m about ninety years old; I now defire to die, in the prefence of
Ghrift. Oh Lord, I commit my foul to thee."

4. NEHEML-^H. This very hopeful young man going out to hunt
•with a companion, he fell out with him, and ftabbcd him mortally,

and killed him; a little was gathered up fpoke by him, as foUoweth:
•J- I am ready to die now, but knew not of it, even now when I went
out of my door; I was only going to hunt, but a wicked man hath

killed me : I fee that word is true. He that is well to-day, may be dead

to-morrow. He that laughed yefterday, may forrow to-day. My
laifery overtook mc in the woods. No man knoweth the day and time
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when his mlfery cometh. Now I defire patiently to take up my crofs

and mifery ; I am but a man, and muft feel the crofs. Oh Chrill Jcfus

help me; thou art my Redeemer, my Saviour, and my Deliverer: I

confefsmyfelf a finner; Lord Jefus pardon all my fins by thy own blood,

when thou diedft for us ; O Ghrill: Jcfus fave my foul from hell ; receive

my foul into heaven; Oh help me, help me." So he died; the wick-

ed murderer is i;ed.

^. JOHN OWUSSUMUG fenior. He was a young man when the

Indians began to pray to God : he did not at the prefent join with them,

but would fay to me, I \vll lirll; fee into it, and when I underhand it,

I will anfwer you. He did after a while enter into the civil covenant,

but was not entered into the church covenant before he died. He wa>

propounded to join to the church, but was delayed, he being of a quick

paffionate temper; fome witty litigation.s prolonged it 'till hisficknef?,

but had he recovered, the church was fitisfied to have received him:

he finifhed well. His fpeech is as followeth :
" Now I muft Shortly die

;

I defired that I might live ; I fought for medicines to cure me; I V\'cnt

to every Englifli docSlor, at Dadham, Medfield, Concord, but none

could cure me in this world. But oh Jcfus Chrift-, do thou heal my
foul; now I am in great pain, I have no hope of living in this world;

a whole year I have been afflifted ; I could not go to the public Sabbath-

worfhip to hear God's word; I did greatly love to go to the Sabbath-

worfhip. Therefore I now fay to all you, men, women, and children,

love much, and greatly to keep the Sabbath ; I ha ve been now long hinder-

ed from it, and therefore now I find the worth of it: I fay unto you
all, my fons and children, do not go into the woods among non-pray-

ing people, but abide conftantly at Natick. You my children and all

my kindred, flrongly pray to God, love and obey the rulers, and fub-

mit unto their judgment, hear diligently your minillers; be obedient

to Major Gookins, and to Mr. Eliot, and to Daniel. I am now almo(l

dead, and I exhort you firongly to love each other, be at peace, and
be ready to forgive each other. I defire now rightly to prepare myfelf

to die, for God hath given me warning a whole 5'ear by my fickncfs,

I confefs I am finner; my heart was proud, and thereby all fins were
in my heart ; I knew that by birth I was a Sechim, I got oxen, and cart,

and plough, like an Englilhman, and by all thefe things my heart wa»
proud. Now God calleth me to repentance, by my fickncfs this whole
year. Oh Chrift Jefus help me, that according as I make my confcffion,

\o through thy grace I may obtain pardon of all my fins , for thou Lord
Jefus didft die for us, to deliver us from fin. I hear and believe that

thou haft died for many; therefore I defire to caft away all worldly

hinderances, iny lands and goods; I caft them by, they cannot help

me now, I defire truly to prepare' to die; my fons, I hope Chrift will

help me to die well: now I call you my fons, but in heaven we fiiall

all be brethren, this I learned in the Sabbath-worftiip; all miferies in

this,world .ipon believers fiiall have only joy and blelTmg in Jefus Chrift

:

therefore oh Chrift Jefus help me in all my miferies, and deliver me,
for I truft in thee ; and favc my foul in thy heavenly kingdom, now be-

hold me and look upon me, who am dying:" fo he died, ?cc. Sec.
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Section III.

Of the Ettglifh Miiiiflers in Mdrtha's Vineyard. Some Examples of
pious Indians there .' I . Of thofe who were MinifterSy Elders or Den'
cons. 2. Of others who were not in any Church-Office, 3. Of Wo*
men. 4. Ofyouni^ Perfons,

[ From the Appendix to Mayhew's Indian Converts. ] a

Some Account of the Englijlj Minifters in Martha's Vineyard.

I . THK Rev. Mr. THOMAS MAYHEWjun . the only fon ofThomas
Mayhcw, Efq; he was a young gentleman of liberal education, and of fuch
repute for piety as well as natural and ac<|uired gifts, having no fmall de-

gree ot knowledge in the Latin and Greek languages, and being not whol-
ly a flranger to theHebrew,vthat foon after their fettlemcnt on theifland,

the new plantation called him to the minillry among them. But his

Englilh Hock being then but fmall, he beheld, with great compaffion,
the wretched natives, who then were feveral thoufands on thofe iflands,

pcrilhlng in utter ignorance of the true God, and eternal life, labour-

ing under Ihange dclulions,inchantments,and fears of the devils,whom
they mofl: pailionakly worlhippcd, and in fuch a miferable cafe as-thofe,

Eph. ii. 12. " Without Ghrifl:, being aliens from the common-wealth
of Ifraei, from the covenants of promife, having no hope, and without
God in the world." And (}od who had ordained him an evangelift, for

the convcrfion of thefe Indian Gentiles, ftirred him up with an holy zeal

and refolution, to labour their illumination and deliverance. He firft

endeavours to get acquainted with them, and then earneftly applies

himfelf to learn their language. He treats them in a condefcending.

tind friendly manner. He denies himfelf, and docs his utmoft ta

oblige and help them. He takes all occafions to infinuate and (hovr

the fincere and tender love and good-will he bare them ; and, as he'

grows in their acquaintance and alfeflion, he proceeds to exprefs his

great concern and pity for their immortal fouls. He tells them of their

deplorable condition under the power of malicious devils, who not on-
ly kept them in ignorance of earthly good things, but of thofe things

which might bring them to heaven for ever, what a kind and mighty God
the EnglifliTcrved, and how the Indians might happily come into his

favour and proteftion. The firft Indian that embraced the motion of
forfaking their falfe gods, and adoring the true God, was Hiacoomes,
which was in the year 1643 > ^" account of whom we have in the firft

of the following examples. This Indian living near the Englilh fettle-

mcnt, quickly grew into an acquaintance with them; and, being a man
of a fober, thoughtful, and ingenious fpirit, he not only vifited their

houfcs, but alfo their public and religious meetings, at which time Mr.
Mayhew took particular notice of him, diicourfed often with him, inr*

a The book itfclf has an attcftation prefixed by eleven minifters in nofton, dated Jw.«
14th, I -'26. And tlic Appendix is wriucn by NU. Prince, one of thcis numbcf*
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vitcd him to his houfe every Lord'^-dfty at evening, gave fiirti a cfear ac*

count ot'the nature, reafonablenefs, and importance of the Chrifliail

faith, and quickly brought him to a firm and refoiute adherence to it^

'

Mr. Mayhew having gained Hiacoomes, he firll employs him as a faith*

ful inftrument to prepare his way to the reft of ti*,e natives, inftrti^ling

him more and more in this nev^' religion, ftirtwing him how to recom-
mend it to them, and to arifwer all their arguments and objeftions z*-

gainftit. And then in 1644, he proceeds to vifit and difcourfe them
himfelf ; and whereas, at firft, he could not hope to be heard in pi*3-

lic, he therefore begins to infti'uifl: them in a more private way,lbmetimesi
going to the houfes of thofe he efl:eemed mofl; rational and well qualifi-i

ed, and at other times treating with particular pcrfons. And, as Mr.
Mayhew endeavoured the good of thefe Heathens, by difcouriing M'ith

as many as were willing to have any conference with him ; fo with
Hiacoomes in particular, whom he frorrt tfme to time dire(5leci to com-
municate the knowledge i-eceived to thofe that Mr. Mayhew could nof
fo eafily meet with. And thus they united their counfels, and wrought
together, and, by the bleffing of God, fooft ggined fome others. But
that which efpccially favoured the progrefs of religion among them^
Was an univerfal-ficknefs, wherewith they werevVifi ted in the following
year; wherein it was obferved by the Heathen Indians themfelves, that

thofe who hearkned to Mr. Mayh*v/'s pious inftrudtions, did not tafle

fo deeply of it, and Hiacoomes and his family in a manner nothing at

all. This put the natives, who lived within fix miles of the Englifh^

Upon ferious confideration about this matter, being much affefled, that

he who had profeffed the Chriftian religion, and had thereby expofed
himfelf to much reproach and tro«ble, fnould receive more bleifrngs

than they; whereupon Myoxeo, the chief man of that place, and
Towanquatick, the Sagamore, with many others, fent for Hiacoomes, to
tell them what he knew of the God which the Englilh worHiipped. At
this very meeting, which was in 1646, Myoxeo was happily enlightned^

and turned to chufe and acknowledge this God for his own, und Towan-»
quatick foon after, encouraged by fome others, defircd Mr. Mayhew to
give them a public meeting, to make known to them the word of God
in their own tongue; and, among other incitements, addreffed hin\

thus: " You fhall be to us as one that ftands by a running river, fillino-

many veffcls, even fo (hall you fill us with everlafting knowledge."
So Mr. Mayhew undertook to give them a meeting once a month ; buC
as foon as the firft exercife was over, they deflred oftner "than he could
well attend; however, once a fortnight was the fettled courfe; and, aa
this was the firft public audience among them, fo from hence, both
Mr. Mayhew on the week-days lecture, and Hiacoomes on the Sabbaths,
were conftantly heard in public as long as they lived. However, Mr.
Mayhew here met with three very great obftacles : for, i ft, Many ftrong"

ly liood for their own meetings, ways, and cuftoms, as being in their

account much more advantageous and agreeable than ours, wherein
they have nothing but talking and praying, and this in a manner too
fober for them. 2d, Others alledged that the Sagamores were generally
•againft this new way. But the 3d, and greateft ©f all, waj, how they

VOL. I. Ty
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fhowld come off from the Pawaws. This was the ftrongeft cord that

bound them ; for the Pawaws, by their diabolical forceries, kept them
in the moll llavifh fear and fubjcftion to them. There were about
twelve at the meeting who were halting between two opinions, and o-

thersonly came to fet and hear what was done; for, though they had
beard Ibmething of the One God of Heaven, yet was there unfpcakablc

darknefs and bondage to lin and the Pawaws, that they durft not for

fear defcrt them ; and though a few were better enlightned, yet the na-

tives round about ftuck faft in their brutilhnefs. The Sagamore Tow-
anquatick was exceedingly maligned by them ; and, in 1647, his life

was villainoufly attempted, for his favouring the (^hriftian religion : but
his great deliverance, with a due refledlion on the villany, the rather con-

firmed him in it, and enflamed him with the more aftive zeal to efpoufe

and alfert it ; and the meeting went on, to the joy of fome Indians, and
the envy of the reft, who derided and fcoiFed at thofe who attended the

IciHiure, and bhfphemed the God whom they worfliipped, which very

much damped the fpirits of fome for a time in his ways, and hindred o-

thers from looking towards them. But Towanquatick and Hiacoomes
"Were infpired with a wonderful courage and conftancy; and, in the

following year, had a general meeting of all that "vvere inclined for

Chriftianity, to confirm and aflift one another in their abiding by it.

This affembly was held in Mr. Mayhew's prefence ; and therein he tells

us. That twelve of the young men went and took Sacochanimo, Tow-
anquatick's eldeft fon, by the hand, telling him, they loved him, and
would go with him in God's way, and the elder men encouraged them,

and defired them never to forget thefe promifes. And fo, after they

had eaten, and fung part of a Pfalm in their own language, and Mr.
Mayhew had prayed, they returned home with expreffions of great

joy and thankfulncfs. The next year there was a greater convention,

wherein was a mixt multitude, both of Infidel and Ghrillian Indians,

and thofe who were in doubt of Chriftianity; but Mr. Mayhew, it

feems, wa<; not now prefent. In this affembly the dreadful power of
the Pawaws was publicly debated, many aflerting their power to hurt

and kill, and alledging humerous inftances that were evident and un-
doubted among them; and then fome alking aloud, " Who is there

that does not fear them ?" Others replied, " There is not a man that

does not." Upon which Hiacoomes breaks forth, and boldly declares,
** That though the Pawaws might hurt thofe who feared them, yet he
believed and trufted in the great God of heaven and earth; and there-

fore all the Pawaws together could do him no harm, and he feared them
not." At which they all exceedingly wondered, and expefted fome
dreadful thing to befal him ; but obferving he remained unhurt, they

began to efteem him happy in being delivered from their terrible power.
Several of the affembly declared they now believed in die fame God
too, and would be afraid of the Pawaws no more; and defired Hia-

coomes to tell them what this great God would have them to do ; and
U'hat were the things that offended him ; he immediately fell to prayer

and preaching; and, by a rare and happy invention, he readily difco-

ered and mentioned forty-five or fifty forts of fins committed among
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them, and as many contrary duties neglefted ; which fo amazed and

touched their confciences, that, at the end of the meeting, there were

twenty-two Indians who refolved againfl thofe evils, and to walk with

God, and attend his word ; among whom was Momonequem, a Ton of

one of the principal Indians, who fometime after became a preacher.

(Of whom in the fecond of the following examples.)

And now, in 1650, comes on the critical point of the credit and

power of the Pawaws among them ; for Hiacoomes thus openlyi r(?noun-

cing and protefting againft tkc falfe gods he had worPaipped, ' with all

the Pawaws their familiar minifters; and with an amazing courage de-

fpifing and defying their power, the Pawaws were greatly enraged, and

threatened his utter deftruftion ; but to their own and their people's

furprize and confufion,were unable to hurt him. Mr. Mayhew improves

the advantage, and redoubles his diligence, is inceflant in his pious en-

deavours : and now, while many are in doubt of their way, he oifers

to (how them the right one ; he fpares not his body either by day Or by
night. He readily travels, and lodges in their fmoaky wigwams" ; when
he ufually fpendsa great part of the night in relating the ancient ftories

of God in the fcriptures, which were furprizing and entertaining to

them, and in other difcourfe, which he conceives proper. He propofes

fuch things to their confideration, which he thinks firilly requifite; he

fairly folvcs their fubtle objedions, and tells them they might plainly

fee it was purely in good-will to them, from whom he could expeft no
reward, that he fpent fo much time and pains, and endured fo much
cold and wet, fatigue and trouble. But God was pleafed to animate,

uphold, and prefervc him, and quickly to give fuccefs to his painful

labours: for foon after, an Indian ftandingup at the lecture confefiTed

his fins, declared his repentance, and delirc to forfake them, and to go
in God's way ; and then going to Towanquatick, took him by the hand,

and in his native fimplicity faid, " I love you, and do greatly defire to

go along with you for God's fake:" the fame he faid to fome others;

and coming to Mr. Mayhew, he faid, " I pray you to love me, and I

do love you, and defire to go with you for God's fake ;" upon which they

received him with gladnefs of heart. After this, there cai-ne five more

;

and by the end of the Summer, there were thirty^nine Indian men in

this meeting, who had not only the knowledge of the main points of
religion, and profefi"ed their belief of them, but had alfo folemnly en-

tered into a covenant to live agreeably to them : befides the well-inftruft-

ed and believing women, who were fuppofed to exceed the number of
the men, tho' they had not yet entered the covenant.

Mr. Mayhew's way in public now is, by a lefture every fortnight',

whereto men, women, and children come ; and firft: he prays, and then

preaches, then catechizes, then fings a pfalm, and all in their own lan-

guage. After fermon, he generally fpends more time than in the fer-

mon itfelf, in a more familiar reafoning with them. And every Saturday-

morning,he confers withHiacoomes more privately about his fubjeft-mat-
' ter of preaching to the natives on both the parts of the following day.

* Indian dwellings, like tents, covered with bark or mattj; witli a hole at the top tf
let out the fmokc.

yy z
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About this time, Mr. Wepry WhitHeU paftor of the church at Guild-

ford New-iingl<inu, i\\ his voyage to Bofton, in order to return to Eng-
Iand> happened to put in at the Vineyard, and to (tay lher;e ten days.

There, he tells us, he fown^/AimiiX plaqtation, and an Englifli church

gathered> whereof this Av. Mayhew was paftor; that he had attained

a good lihdcrftanding in the Indian tongue, could fpeak well, and had
laid the rirll foundiition of the knowledge ofChrifl among the natives

there by preaching, So;. Mr. H . Wliitf.cld attends Mr. Mayhcw to a more
private Indian meeting, and the next day. to the Indian lecture, where
Mr. Mayhew preached; and then catechized the Indian children, who
^nfwered. readily and modeftly in the prii^ciples of relij^ion; fome of
them anfwering in Knglijh, a;.d others in the Indian tongue; and then

Mr, n. Whitfield adds the following Hncs :
" Thus having feen a Ihort

modtj of his way, and of the pains he took, I made fome enquiry about
Mr. Mayhew himfclf, and about his fubHiUnce; becaufe I faw but a

fmajl and (lender appearance of outward conveniences of life in any
comforcable way: the man himfclf was modelt, and I could get Uttje

from.hirn; but afterwards I underftood from others how ihort things

y'ere with him, and how he was many times forced to labour with his

pwn Iwnds, having a wife and three fraajl children who depended upon
him, to provide necefiarier for them; h.^vii^g not half fo much yearly

coming In, in a fettled way, as an ordinary labourer gets there among
them; yet he ischearful araidfl thefe flraits, and none hear him com-
phin. The truth is, he will not leave the work in which his heart is

engagrd; for on my knowledge, if he would have left the work, and
employed Iiimfelf clfewhere, he might have had a more comfortable
maintenance. I mention this the rather, beci'ufc I have hope that fome
pious mind, who reads this, might be inwardly moved to confider his

condition, and corne to his fuccour, for his encoi;rag?ment in this great

work." Thus M..H. Whitfield.

But quickly after he left Mr. Mayhew, there happened a, thing which
^mazcd the whole ifland, and turned to the great and fpeedy advance-
ment of the Chriftian religion. For it plcafcd God, who had drawn the

Indians from the Pawaws to worlhip himfelf, whereat the Pawaws
were greatly oiTended, yet now to perfwade even two of themfelves

to run after thofe who fought him, and defire they might alfo go with
them in the ways of that God whofe name is Jehovah. They came
very deeply convinced of the fips they had lived in, and efpecially pa-

wawing, revealing the diabolical myfleries, and exprefTmg the utmofl
repentance and deteflation of them; intreating that God would have
mercy upon them, pardon their fins, and teach them his ways, for Chrift

Jefus his fake. And very affedling it was to Mr. Mayhew and all who
were prefcnt, " To fee thefe poor naked fons of Adam, and flaves to

the devil from the birth, to come towards the Lord as they did, with
their joints ftiaking and their bowels trembling ; their fpirits troubled,

and their voices with much fervency uttering words of fore difpleafure

againft fin and Satan; which they had embraced from their childhood
with great delight. And now accounting it alfo their fin that they had
not the knowledge of God, that they had ferved the devil, the great Cr
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ncmy both ofGod and man, and had been fo hurtful in their lives; but

yet being very thankful that, through the mercy of God, they had aii

opportunity to be delivered out of their dangerous condition." The
Chriflian Indians rejoiced to fee the Pawaws begin to turn from their

\vicla:d ways to the Lord; and in a little time after, on a leelure-day,

at the clo(e of the exercife, there were fcveral more of the natives who
exprcffed their delire to become the f<?rvants of the moii high God ; n-

mong whom was Tequanonim, another Pawaw of great ellecm and

very notorious. And now indeed both the common Indians, and the

Pawaws thcmfelves, began to obferve and confcls, that fince thegolpcl

had been preached to them, the Pawaws had been very much foiled in

their diabolical effays; and inliead of curing as formerly, they now ha4

rather killed many. At the fame time there came preilingin about hfty

Indians more in one day, dciiring to johi with the worfnippcrs of God
in his fervice, confe/Iing their iins; Ibme, thofe actual iins they had
lived in; and others,th^ naughtinefs of their hearts : defiring to be made
better ; and for this end, to attend on the word of God, and looking

only to Chrifl for falvation. And upon thisoccafion, Mr. Mayhew obr

ferves that they generally came in by families; the parents alfo bring-

ing their cbiidien with them, faying, I have brought my children too;

I would have my children fervc God with us; 1 delire that this fon and
this daughter may worlhip Jehovah ; and if they could but fpeak, their

parents would have them fay fomething to Ihew their wiliingnefs to

ferve the Lord: and when the commandments were repeated, they all

ackjnowledged them to be good, and made choice of Jehovah to be their

God, promiiing by his help to walk according to his counfels. And
when they were received by thofe that were before in this general co-

venant, it was by loud voices, giving thanks to God that they were met
together in the ways of Jehovah.

This was all before the end of the year 1650; and by the midft of
Oftober 1651, there were one hundred and ninety nine men, women
and children, who had profclFed thcmfelves to be worshippers of the

great and ever-living God. And now there were two meetings kept eve-

ry Lord's day,the one three miles,the other about eight from Mr. May-
hcw's houfe. Hiacoomes taught twice a day at the ncarert, and Mono-
jiequem as often at the fartheff; and God greatly allifled them. And
Mr. Mayhew had then undertaken, in a dependance on God, to keep
two feveral ledluresamong them, which would be at each alfembly once
a fortnight.

On January i ith, 1651-2, Mr. Mayhew fet up a fchool, to teach the

natives to read, viz. the children, and any young men who were wil»

Jing to learn, whereofthey were very glad : and as there quickly came
in about thirty Indian children, he found them^pt to learn ; ^nd more
and more were coming in every day.

In the fpring of the year 1 652, the Indians, of thejr own accord made
a motion to Mr. Mayhew, that they might have fome method fettled

among them for the exercife oforder and difcipline, that fo they might
be obliged to live in a due fubjeftion to the laws of Ciod ; whereto they

{lelired to enter into a covenant : they dcfii:ed him alfo to inform, cr.em
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what were the puniftiments which God had appointed for thofe who
broke his laws, to which they were alfo willing to fubje(ft themlelves;

and that they might have fonae men chofcn among them, with his fa-

ther and himfelf, to fee that the Indians walked in an orderly manner;
encouraging thofe who did fo, and dealing with thofe who did not, ac-

cording to the word of God. In order to this, a day of fafting and
prayer was appointed to repent of their fins, and fcek the divine pre-

fenceand Ii^lp; and anothcrlhortly after to finifli the work. Being then

aflembled together, fome Indians fpake for their excitation, and about
ten or twelve of them prayed, as Mr. iMayhew defcribes it, not with a

fet form, like children, but like men indued with a good meafureof the

knowledge of God, their own wants, and the wants of others, with

much alfe61ion,and many fpiritual petitions, favouring of an heavenly

mind. The fame morning Mr. Mayhew drew up an excellent covenant

in their native language, which he often read and made plain to them

:

and they all with free confent and thankfulnefs united in it, and defired

the grace and help of God to keep it faithfully; which, were it not for

making this account too large, I ihould have here inferted. And Mr.
Mayhew obferved, that when they chofe their rulers, they made choice

of fuch as were beft approved for piety, and moft like to fupprefs all

wickcdnefs, and encourage goodnefs; and that afterwards they were
upon all occafions forward to fliow their earnell: defire of the fame.

In fliort, by the end ofOflober 1 652, there were two hundred eighty

I wo Indians, not counting young children in the number, who were
brought to renounce their falfe gods, devils and pawaws, and publicly,

in fet meetings^ before many witneffes, had freely dilclaimed and defied

their tyrannical power; 3'ca, eight of their pawaws had now forfakea

their diabolical craft, and profitable trade, as they held it, to turn into

the ways of God. And as not any of thefe were compelled thereto by
power, fo neither were they allured by gifts, having received none from
the very beginning. Indeed the natives in general obferved, to their

wonder, that the Chriftians were all along exempted from being hurt

by the pawaws; even fome of the Heathen pawaws themfelves came at

length to own, that they could not make their power to feize on a Chri-

ftian : and thofe who were enemies to the Chriftian Indians, could not

but acknowledge that the bleffing of Heaven was in an eminent man-
ner among them. But this was intirely the difiinguifhing favour ofpro-

vidence to recommend this religion to thofe who were not otherwife

yet induced to fee the excellence of it.

The praying Indians, as the chriftianized Indians were commonly
called, being diftinguiilied by this pious exercife, were conftant attend-

crs on the public worship; and even the barbarous Indians, both men
and women, came often to Mr. Mayhew's ledlures, bewailing their ig-

norance, difliking their finful liberty, and feeking fubje£tion to God,
to be taught, governed andfaved by him, for Chrift Jefus's fake. Thus
this worthy gentleman continued his almofl: inexprefiible labour, and
vigilant care for the good of the Indians, whom he juftly efteemed his

joy and crown. And God was pleafed to give fuch fuccefs to his pain-

ful and unwearied labours, that by the year 1657, there were many
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hundred men and women added to the Chriftian foclety, of fuch as

might truly be faid to be holy in their converl'ation ; and for know-
ledge, fuch as needed not to be taught the firll principles of the oracles

ofGod : befides the many hundreds of ioofer and more fuperficial pro-

feflbrs.

While he was labouring in this bleifed work with indefatigable pain

and difficulties, expecting no rewai d, but from him who laid, " Go
teach all nations, lo I am wiih you," God was plea(ed to move the hearts

-. of many good people in England, who had heard of the lame, to ad-

vance a confiderable I'um, to encourage the propagation of the gofpel

among the New-England Indians. And having i'een fo great a blefling

on his painful labours, and i'eeing the Spirit given to Tundry Indians,

with the gift of prophcfying, according to the promife made by him
who afcended on high and gave gitis to men ; having alfo an able, godly

Engli(hman, named Peter Foulger, employed in teaching the youth in

reading, writing, /nd the principles of religion by catechizing; being

well learned likeM'ife in the fcriptures, and capable of helping them in

religious matters : and Mr. Mayhew, the father, being pretty compe-
tently ikilled in the Indian language, and highly honouring the labour

for their converfion, whereby, if any difficulties fhould arife, they might

have fuitable affiftance : in the year 1657, which was the thirty feventh

of his age, he intended a fliort voyage to England, to give a more par-

ticular account of the flate of the Indians than he could well do by let-

ters, and to purfue the moft proper meafures for the further advance-

ment of religion among them. He accordingly took palfage in a fliip,

with his wife's brother, and with an Indian who was a preacher among
the natives. But alas ! the myflerious ways of providence ! neither the

(hip,nor any of thepafTengers were ever heard ofmore ! Thus came to

an immature death Mr. Mayhew junior, who was fo affeftionately be-

loved, and efteemed of the Indians, that they could not eafily bear his

abfence fo far as Boflon, before they longed for his return ; and for

many years after his departure, he was feldom named without tears. I

have myfelf feen the rock on a defcending ground, upon which he Ibme-
times ufed to fland and preach to great numbers crouding to hear him.

And the place on the way-Zide, where he folemnly and aifeftionately

took his leave of that poor and beloved people of his, was for all that

generation remembred with forrow. In a letter of Mr. Eliot, of De-
cember 28th, of the following year, and publiflied at London in 1659,
he thus expreffes himfelf :

" The Lord has given us this amazing blow,
to take away my brother Mayhew. His aged father does his endea-
vour to uphold the work among the poor Indians, whom by letters I

have encouraged what I can," Sec. This brings us to

2 . THOMAS MAYHEW Efq. the father of the form cr. This gentle-

man was both patentee and governor of Martha's Vineyard and the

neighbouring iflands. After his fon's death, feeing no probability of a

regular minifter to labour among the Indians, his zeal for the glory of
God, and charity for the fouls of this perifhing people, raifed him above
all thofe forms and diftindlions that lay in the way, which he accounted
BOthing in competition with their eternal falvation. He therefore re-
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folvcs to do his utmoft, both to preferve and carry on this public v/ockj

He goes once every week to fome of their plantations. At fo advanced

an age he lets himlelf with unwearied diligence to perfect himfelt in

their language; and tho' a governor, yet is not aihamed to become a

preacher among them. He fometimes travelled on foot in this work near

twenty miles thro' the woods. In a few years, with the alfillance of
thofe religious Indians who taught on the Lord's-day, heperfuaded th^

natives on the well-end of the illand to receive the gofpel. About the

year 1664 he was greatly relieved and afhfted by the reverend Mr, John
Cotton. The Indians were lb edified and pleafed with Mr. Mayhew's
labours, that they defired him, tho' now about fourfcore years of age,

to accept the paftoral charge over them ; but he thought this would not

fo well conlilt with the prime place he held in the civil government,

•wherein they alfo very greatly wanted him ; and therefore advifed them
to chufc fuch Indian pallors as he thought would do good fervice among
them; which they accordingly did, making choice of Hiacoomes and
Tackanaih for their pallors. The day -appointed being come, which

was Augufl 22, 1670, an Indian church was compleatly formed to the

fatisfa(flion of the Englifh church, and other religious people on the

ifland, who by advantage of many years acquaintance, had fufficient

experience of their qualifications. Nor did this abate his minifterial

care or pains. He flill proceeds in the laborious \vork, even to the

ninety-third year of his age, and the tv/enty-third of his miniflry, which

was in 1660, when he dies, to the great lamentation both of the En-
gliih and Indians. A little before his death he told a grandfon of his,

yet living, '* That the time of his departure was near at hand; but he

earneflly defired that God would give him one opportunity more in pub-

lic to exhort the Engliih of the town where he lived ; whom he had

for fome time been alfo obliged to teach, thro' the want of a regular

mtnifler." God granting his defire, he taught them the following Sab-

bath, and then took his affeftionate farewell of them; and falling ill

that evening, he allured his friends, " That his ficknefs would now be

nnto death, and he was well contented fheriwith, being full of days,

and fatisfied with life," Src. He gave many excellent counfels and ex-

hortations to all about him ; his reaibn and memory not being at all

impaired, as coald be perceived. And he continued full of faith, and

comfort, and holy joy, to the laft. Tho' the lofs of his only fon in his

old age was a great and lafling forrow, yet by God's lengthening out

his life to fo uncommon a term, he had the reviving confolation to fee

a very valuable fon of that fon alfociated with him in the Indian fervice

to their great acceptance, a few years before he died ; and which doubt-

lefs made his departure more eafy and joyful to him. We therefore

now come to

3. The rev. Mr. JOHN MAYHEW, the youngeft fonofMr.Thd-
mas Mayhew junior. Mr. Thomas Mayhew junior left three fons, viz.

Matthew, Thomas, and John. This John born in 1652, applied him-

felf entirely to the work of the minillry, wherein he was for fome fmall

time contemporary with his aforefaid grandfather ; and fucceeding him,

continued therein to hi^ death. AV^hei) he was bus twenty-one y«ar»
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of age, he was firft called to the minirtry among the Englifli in a new
and fmall fettlement, at a place named Tilbury, near the midft of the

ifland, where he preached with great acceptance. But he alfo naturally

cared for the good of the Indians; and undcrftanding their language

well while he was a very young man, he ufed fretjuently to give them
good inftruflions, and even the chief Indians 011 the ifland ufcd often

to refort to him for counfel. And being anivcd at the age above-men'
tion^d, they would not be contented 'till he became a public preacher

to them lilcewife; fo ardent and urgent were their defiies, that he could
not deny them, even tho' his grandfather was then a laborious end ac-

ceptable preacher among them. And having both the EngnOi and In-

dians under his care, his diligence v/as now to be doaiblcd, efpeciaily af-

ter his grandfather's death; and this miich the more, by reafon of cer-

tain erroneous opinions in danger of taking root in the illand. Mr. May-
hew was rightly for repelling them with fpiritual weapons; and being

a perfon of very fuperior abilities, and acquaintance with the fcriptuies,

he ufed to defire fuch as began to imbibe thofe principles, to proih'.ce

the reafons; and thofe who v/anted to be refolved in their di/ncultics,

to give them the advantage to refolve them in public, that others might
alfo receive light and fatisfaftion ; whereby they came to be more clear-

ly inflruded, and more fully convinced and fatisfied, than in the ordi-

nary way of preaching, which yet always preceded the other. In (hon^
he had fuch an excellent talent for the defence of the truth againfl c ain-

fayers, that thofe who would have fpread their errors, found that they
could make no progrcfs, in their defigns on the ifland: and the chur-

dies and people, and in them their pollerity, were happily faved from
the fpreading of thofe erroneous opinions, and the diflmbaiice and
troubles they would have produced among them.

And as for the Indians; his cuftom was to tarry fome time with thera

after the public exercife was over, allowing them to put queflions to

him for their own inftruftion, and alfo trying their knowledge, by put-

ting queflions to them. And he was fo very well flcllled in their lan-

guage, as to be able to difcourfe freely with them upon any kind of
fubjeft, and to preach and pray in their tongue with ,the greatefl rea-

dinefs. The whole of what was allowed him for his incelTaat labours,

both among the Englifli, and Indians, put together, would fcarce a-

mount to ten pound*; a year, except the two lafl: years of his life, when
the commiffioners being fenfible of the eminent ferviee he did, raifcd

his falary to thirty pounds. But he went on cheerfully, in hopes of a
rich and joyful harveft In heaven. And having finiflied what God in

his all-wife and perfeft providepce faw meet to imploy him in, he de-
ceafed in February 3, 1O8S-9, about two in the morning, in the 37th
year of his age, and the i6th of his minlflry; leaving the Indians'in a
very orderly way of aflembling on the Lord's-day, for public worfliip

in four or five feveral places, and of hearing their leveral well inflru^ed
teachers, who ufually began with prayer, and then after flnging part of
a Pfalm, from fome portion of fcripture fpake to the aijditors : as alfo

an Indian church, of one hundred communicants, walking accordira to

the rule of the fcriptures. Acd thus expired this thifd fucceiTive ^rj"

VOL. L ?Lz
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dim preacher of this worthy family; after he had fet another bright

exr.mplc of dKintcrcftcd zeal for the glory of God, a lively faith of
the invifible and eternal world, and a generous and great concern for

the (alvation of all about him. He left eight children; the eldeft of
which was but lixtcC'n years of age, and foon after fucceeded him in the

jCndian fervice. And this is now
4. The Rev. Mr. EXPERIENCE MAi'HEW, the eldeft fon of Mr.

John Mayhew. He was born January 27, 1673, and began to preach'

to the Indians in the V'ineyard, March 1694, about five years after his

father's decenfc ; and has continued in the fame laborious employment,
having the overfight of five or fix Indian allbmblies; to whofe fervice

he has been wholly devoted, and to one or other of which he has con-

if antly preached for above thefe thirty two years. The Indian language

has been from his infancy natural to him, and he has been all along

accounted one of the greateft maffcrs of it that has been known among
us. The honourable commilFioners therefore employed him to make
a new verfion of the whole book of Pfalms, and the gofpel of John

;

which he did in collateral columns of Englifh and Indian, v/ith a great

deal of accuracy, in 1 709. He has feveral children living, and is now
pndcavouring to bring up one of them for the college, in order to the

Indian fervice. But this worthy man, the compiler of the [following]

Indian examples, being npw alive, and flourifhing among us, I may not

venture to trefpafs fo much on his modeffy, as to enter into any fur'

ther defcription of his charadfer.

Siome Examples of the pious Indians in Martha*s Vineyard^ viz. r. Of
thofe ID ho were Minijlers, Elders or Deacons, who were jujlly €•

fieemei godly Perfons.

[ From Mayhew's Indian Converts, Chap. i. ]

Example i. HIACOOMES, the firfl Chriftian Indian, and minifter

jn the ifiand of Martha's Vineyard. This Hiacoomes was an Indian

pf Great-Harbour, now Edgartoun, where a few Englirti families firft

fettled in the year 1642. His defcent w^as but mean, his fpcech but

flow, and his countenance not very promifing. He was therefore, by
the Indian Sachims, and others of their principal men, looked on as but

a mean perfon, fcarcc worthy of their notice or regard. However, liv-

ing near the Englifhj fome of them vifited hjm in his wigwam, and

were courtcoufly entertained by him. Thefe endeavoured to difcourfe

a little with him about the way of the Englifh, and the man feemed tp

hearken to them, and in a little time began to pay them vifits again,

going frequently to fome of their houfes; and it was thought that he
was trying to learn fomething of them that might be for his advantage.

About the fame tinie he went alio to the Englifh meeting, and obferv-?

'd what was done there. This was foon obferved by the reverend

Mr. Thomas Mayhew, who was then minifter to the few Englifli inha-

bitants in that r;ew plantation, and was at the fame time contriving what
might be done in order to the falvatiqn of the miferable Indians round
j*boijt him. But now, obferving in this Hiacoomes a difpofition to beaf
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and receive inftruftion ; obferving alfo, that his countenance was grave

and fober, he refolved to cfTay, in the firft place, what he could do vj'xth.

him, and immediately took an opportunity to difcourfe him; and,

finding encouragement to go on in his endeavours to inftruft him, he
invited him to come to his houfc every Lord's-day evening, that fo he
might then more efpecially have opportunity to treat with him about
the things ofGod. Hiacoomes accepting this kind invitation, Mr. May-
hew ufed his utmoft endeavours to enlighten him; and Hiacoomes
feemed as eagerly to fuck in the inftruftions given him, as if his heart

had been before prepared by God, and made good ground, in order to a

due reception Ot his word fown in it. And thus, as a nevv-bOrn babe,de-

firing the fincere milk of the word, that he might grow thereby, lie in-

cfeafed daily in knov/iedge, and, fo far as could appear, grew in grace

alfo.

But Hiacoomes' thus converfing with, and hearkening to the Eng-
!i(h, was foon noifed about among the Indians ; and the news of it com •

ing to the Sachims and Pawaws of the ifland, they were, as obfcure a

perfon as Hiacoorties was, much alarmed at it; and fome of them en-

deavoured, with all their might, to difcourage him from holding com-
munication with the Engliili, and from receiving any inftru(flions from
them : but all that they could fay or do to this end, was to no pur-

pofe; for it kerns that God, " By whortfi not many wift^ men after the

flefti, nor many mighty, nor many noble are called," had by^his fpccial

grace elfeftually called him out of darknefs into his marvellous light;

and having now had a tafte of that knowledge ofGod and Chrift, whicll

is life eternal, he was refolved that nothing fhould hinder him from la-

bouring after ftill hip^her attainments in it. About this time therefore

Hiacoomes going with fome Engiifhmen to a fmall iiland near by, cal-

led Chapaquiddick, they there met a furly Sagamore, whofe name was
Pahkehpunnaflbo; and the faid Sagamore reviling him for his commu-
nion with the EngliflTi in things both civil and religious, and railing at

him for being obedient to them, Hiacoomes replied, '* That he wa§
gladly obedient to them ; neither was it for the Indians hurt that he
was fo." Upon his faying of which, the Sachim gave him a grievous
blow in the face, and would have ftruck him again, if the Englij"h pre*

fent would have fuffered it; but the poor man thus wronged, mada
this improvement of the injury done him: " I had, faid he, one hand
for injuries, and another hand for Godj whilft I received wrong with
the one, I laid the fafter hold on God with the other."

There was this year, 1649, a very ftrange difeafe amorig the Indi-

ans; they ran up and down, as if delirious, till they could run no long-

er; they would make their faces as black as a coal, and fnatch tip any
weapon, as tho' they would do mifchiefwith it, and fpeak great fwel-

ling words ; but yet they did no harm. Many of thefe Indians were by
the Englilh feen in this condition. Now this, and all other calamities

which the Indians were under, they generally then attributed to rhe de-

parture of (bme of them from their own heatheni/h v/ays and ciulcms
j

but Hiacoomes being built upon that foundation which ftande t!i fure,

tnd b«iflg one of thof* vhom God hath fet apart for himfcif, an J knew
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to be his, none of thefc things moved him ; but the things which he had
hearcf and learned he held fait: and that he might be in a way to learn

more than he had done, he now earncftly dedred to learn to read j and
having a Primmer given him, he carried it about with him, till, by the

help of fuch as were willing to inftruft him, he attained the end for

v^hich he dcfired it.

A v.'hile after, in the year 1644, Hlacoomcs going lo an Indian's

boufe, where there were feveral Indians met together, they laughed and
ficorfed at him, faying, " Here comes the Englifhman." At this his old

enemy, Fahkehpv nalfoo/ then afleep in the houfc, awaked, and join-

ing with the other Indians, fai-d to him, " I wonder that you that are

a young man, and have a wife and two children, fliould love the Englilh

and their ways, and forfake the Pawaws ; what would you do if any of
you were Hck ? whither would you go for help ? if I were in your
cafe, there (hould nothing draw me from our gods and Pawaws." To
this Hiacoomes at prefent anfwered nothing, perhaps forefeeing, that,

if he ihould anfwer, it would only put the man into a rage, as formerly.

However, he foon after told a friend of his, that he then thought in hi3

heart, that the God of heaven did hear arid know all the evil words
that PahkehpunnsfToo faid ; and he was further confirmed In this, when
a little after the faid PahkchpunnafToo was by the juft hand ofGod ter-

ribly fmittcn with thunder, and fell down in appearance dead, with one
leg in the fire then in the houfe where he was, the fame being grlevouf-

ly burned before any of the people prefent were aware df it (it being in

the night, and da?k.) But for this time Pahkchpunnaflbo wasfpared,

though a young man that was helping him to cover the chimney of the

houfe, at v>/hich the rain then beat in, was killed outright at the fame
time. ' I fliall have done with this Pahkehpunnalfoo, when I have faid,

*' That as oSftinate an infidel as he was; yet fo viftorlous is the gr-ace

of God, that he afterwards renounced his Hcathenifm, and became" a

woru\ippcr of the only true God, in and through his fon Jefus Chrifl;

fo that it is to be hoped that he was at laft a brand plucked out of the

fire, in a better fcnfe than that before-mentioned."

In this and the following year 1645, Mr. IMayhew went on with his

^elign of in{lru<n:ing his Hiacoomes, and feveral others of the Indians,

as he had opportunity ; and now Hiacoomes begins to be fo far from
fteeding to be taught the firft principles of the oracles of God, thathe

becomes a teacher of others; communicating to as many as he could

the knowledge he himfclf had attained : and fome there were that now
begin to hearken to him, yet feemed not to be duly afFefted with the

truths taught by him, and many utterly rejedted them; but God now
fending a general ficknefs among them, it was obferved by the Indians

themfelves, that fuch as had but given a hearing to the things Hia-

coomes preached among them, and (hewed any regard to them, were far

more gently vifited with it than others were ; but Hiacoomes and his fa-

mily in a manner not at all ; At this many of the Indians were much af-

feiied, for t?iey evidently faw that he, v/ho,for the fake of the truth, ex-

pofed hirofelf to the rage of his enemies, and fuch as adhered to him,

fj!ied better than thofcthatoppofed bothhirn and that. And being thus.
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afFc<?led, mnny of the people dcfircd to be inttruftec! by him ; and forao

perTons of quality, fuch as before defpifcd him, feht for liim (as Cor-
nelius for Peter) to come and inilru(5l them, and thofe about them: i'o

ill particular did one Miohqfoo,after\vaxds to be mentioned. And now
the Indians began not only to give feme credit to the truth by llia-

coomes brought to them, but were alfo awakned by what they heard

and befieved, fo as humbly toconfcfs their iins, and be concerned how
they fhould obtain the pardon of them, and alfo to renounce their owo,
gods and pawavvs, and promlfe to fcrve the true God only: and Hia-

coomes could now tell Mr. Mayhew, that this was the firil time that

cveihefaw the Indians fenfible of their lir.s.

Hith.erto the Indians had not any public preaching to them; but
now (in the year 1 646) Tawanquatick, one of the chief fachiras of thr

idand, invited botli Mr. Mayhew and Hiacoomes to preach to hirafelf

and fuch of his people as would hear them; and Hiacoorues was fron>

this time forward heard as a public preacher, by a confiderable num-
ber of the Indians, and God gave him not only light, but courngt
alfo for this work : and the Indians then faid ofhim, that tho' formerly

he had been a harmlefs man among them, yet he had not been at all ac-

counted of, and therefore they wondered that he that had nothing to

fay in all their meetings formerly, was now become the teacher of them,

all. The pawaws, and thofe that adhered to them, obferving thofe

things, and feeing two meetings of the praying Indians fet up, in op-

pofition to that way which themfelves and their fathers had long walk-

ed in, were very much diftuibcd and enraged: and now they thought
to terrify Hiacoomes and tho reft of the praying Indians, by threatning

to dcftroy them by witchcraft. To this end feveral Indians went to *^

meeting of the praying Indians, and there told many ftories of the great
burt which the pawaws had in this way done to many; of which thefe

ladians could not be ignorant, and which feemed dbove any thing elfe

to cHlourage them from embracing the true religion now preached ti>

thcni. Then iiis queftion was afked by one that was on the pawaws
lide, who is there that does not fear the pawaws ? to which another of
them anfwered, therd is no man that is not afraid ofthem ; which faid,

he looked upon Hiacoomes, who protefted moll againft them, and tolJ

him the pawaws could kill him ; but he anfwered, that they could not

;

for, faid he, I believe in my God, and put my truft in him, and therefore

all the piwaws can do me no hurt. The Indians therefore wondering
to hear Hiacoomes fpeak thus fo openly, divers of them, faid one to a-

nothcr, that tho' they were before afraid of the pawaws, yet now be-
caufe they heard Hiacoomes' words, they did not fear Ihem, but be-

lieved in God too. A while after this, on a Lord's-day after meeting
was done, where Hiacoomes had been preaching, there came in a pa-

waw very angry, and faid, I know all the meeting Indians arc liars, you
fay you don't care for the pawaws. Then calling two or three of thera

by name, he railed at them, and told them they were deceived ; for ths

pawaws could kill all the meeting Indians, if they fct about it. But Hi**

coomes then told him, that he v/ould be in the midft of all the pawaws
•a theifland tlist they could procure, and. they llipuiddQ tbt utaaoft
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ihey could agalnfl him ; and when they fhould do their worfFby their

witchcraft to kill him, he would without fear fet himfelf againft them,
by remcmbring Jehovah: he told them alfo, he did put all the pawaws
under his heel ; pointing to it. By which anfwer he put the Pawaws
to filence, fo that they had nothing to fay, but that none but Hia-
coomes was able to do fo. Such was the faith of this good man ! nor
were thefe Pawaws ever able to do the Chrillian Indians any hurt, tho'

others were frequently hurt and killed by them. And with refpect \^
Hiacoomes in particular, I cannot forbear here adding, that a converted
Sachim, v/ho was before a Pawaw, did in his public proteftation after-

vards^declare as followcth, viz. " That having often employed his

god, who appeared unto him in the form ofa fnake, to kill,' wound,
or lame fnch as he intended mifchief to, he employed the faid fnake to

kill, and that failing, to wound or lame Hiacoomes, the firlt Indian

convert on the illand: all which proved inefleftual. And that, having

ferioufly confidered the faid Hiacoomes' aflcrtion, that none of the Pa-

waws could hurt him, fince his God whom he now fervcd was the great

God to whom theirs were fubfervicnt, he refolved to worffjip the true

Cod. KnA he further added, that from the time of his doing fo, for

feven years, the faid fnake gave him no difturbance; but that he never
after his praying to God, in Chrift, employed that fnake in any thing; <

about which time the faid fnake ccafcd to appear to him."

The piety of our Hiacoomes did further appear in that which here

followcth. None of the praying Indians or their children having diec(

wntil theyear 1650,35 ifGod would onpurpofe in this way diftinguifh

.

them from the reft: of their neighbours, it now pleafed him to begin

with Hiacoomes, as being the beft: able to make a good ufe of fuch a
'

providence, and carry well under it ; God now by death took a young
child from him, and he had grace to Ihew an excellent example under
this trial, and fo did his wife alfo, who was a very pious woman, ht
the funeral there were no black faces, or goods buried, or howling over
the dead, as the manner of the Indians in thofe times was; but inftcad

thereof a patient refignation of the child to him that gave it. At the

funeral Mr. Mayhew made a fpeech concerning the refurreflion of the

godly, and their children, to life eternal at the laft day : which great.

truth thefe good people believing, mourned not as thofe that had no
hope were wont to do.

What I have hitherto related concerning this Hiacoomes, being

moflly extraded from fome of Mr. Mayhew's letters concerning the

Indian's affairs, I fhall add this teftimony conceriiing him, in one of
them, dated 1650. " I muft needs give him this telVimoay after fomc-
years Experience of him, that he is a man of a Ibber fpirit, and good
converfation j and as he hath, I hope, received the Lord Jefus in truth,

fo I look upon him to be faithful, diligent, and conftant in the work
of the Lord, for the good of his own foul and his neighbours with hirn."

To this tcftimony oi' Mr. Mayhew, let me add one of the revcreiid

l^Ir. H. Whitfield's, who was once paftor to a c'nurch of GhrifV in

Kew-England. This Mr. H. Whitfield in his voyage to Boflon, and
fo to England^ was, by reafon of contrary winds, Aopped at Martha's
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Vineyard about ten days; in which time heconvcrfcd frequently with

Hiacoomcs, and in a book which he publiftied after his return toEng-

glarid, he fays, " I had fpeech with fomc of the Indians (Mr. Mayhew
being my interpreter.) Above the reft, I defired to fpcak with the In-

dian that now preacheth to them twice every Lord's-day; his name is

Hiacoomes; he feemed to be a man of prompt underlbnding, of a fo-

ber and moderate fpirit, and a man well reported of for his converfati-

on,both by Engliih and Indians. I thought him to be about thirty years

of age ; with tnis man I had often fpeech, and I aflced him many qucfli-

ons about the Chriftian religion, and about his own eftate before God:

as I-. W^hethcr he had found forrow for fm as hn ? 2. Whether he had

found forrow for his fins as they had pierced Chrid? 3. Whether he

had found the Spirit of God as an inward comforter to him ? unto all

which he gave me very fatisfacVory and ChritHan anfwcrs."

As Hiacoomes was a good Ghriftian, fo he was doubtlefs a good mi-

niftcr, and herein his being a godly man was yet more evident. Ifany

man might fay, " I believed, therefore have I fpoken," with refpe(ft to his

entering on the miniftry, it fcems our Hiacoomes might truly do fo.

As foon as he came to underftand and believe the great truths of the

Chriftian religion, he be^^an to publilh and declare them to his coun-

trymen, nor could he be nindered from doing fo by all that the Pawaws,

and their wretched inftruments, could do or fay, to difcouragehim from

it; and as he daily increafed in knowledge under the inllruflions of

Mr. Mayhew, to whom he continually reforted for that end, ^o he went

on to preach to his neighbours, according to the meafure of the gilt of

Chrift, which he had received; and it pleafed the Lord abundantly to

fucceed his endeavoiu-s for the good of thefe miferable creatures, to

whom he fent him. For three years after his converfion, this good

man only inftruifted his neighbours in private, as he had opportunity:

but after they were prepared and difpofed to give him public audience,

viz. in the year 1646, with what zeal and boldnefs did he preach to

them? he then not only declared and opened the great myfteries of

religion to them, as that of the tiinity, the covenant of works by Gq4
made with man, man's fall and apoftacy by Adam's firft trajifgrcfiioftj

and the wretched conditions which mankind were thereby brought intq^

and the way of redemption which God has in and by his fon Jefus

phrift provided for them. Sec. I fay, he not only inflrufted them \xt^

thefe things, but boldly charged them with the fins and abomination?

in which they daily lived j efpecially with their worfhipping of falf^

gods, and adhering to Pawaws or wizards, and giving that honour t<:j

creatures that was due to Jehovah only. Thus as Hiacoomes had

God's word, (q he fpake it faithfully, and God did abundantly owri

this his fervant, in the work to which he had called him. For when
he reckoned up the fins of the people to them, inftpad of being pro-

voked at him for it, they would many of them, with tears, confef$

their guilt, and promife to turn to the true God, and ferve him only,

and feek for the pardon of thcra thro' the blood of his fon, the only

Saviour of finners. His piety did alfo much appear in his humility.

The' God blefled his miniftry, givirig him much fucccfs In it, yet di4
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he jiot at all appear to be exalted or lifted up therewith; nor did he

ther.eupon think himfelt lu-'Fcient for the -A'ork cf the niiniftry, but

thought he ftili needed the continual Kelp and inilrufllons of Mr, May-
hew, by whom God had called him out of darknefs into his marvel-

lows light. To him therefore he frecjuently reforted, that he might

be yet more taught by him, and in particular, on the day before the

"Sabbath he conftantly did fo, and that in order to his being the better

prepared for the duties and fervicc of that holy day. This courfc

Hiacoomes held, till, to his great grief, he loft Mr. Mayhcw in the year

\6^j\ which was indeed a very heavy ftrokc on thele poor Indians,

and exceedingly lamented by them. However, this good man went on

flill in the faithful difcharge of his duty; and God fo fuccceded the la-

bours of this, and fotjie other fervants of his, that moft of the Indians

here, were in a few years brought to an acknowledgment of the great

(ruths of religion ; and it is hoped, that many of them were ellcci

tually called. However, there was no Indian church here completely

formed anxl organized till the year 1670, when the Rev. Mr. John

Eliot, and Mr. John Cotton, came and ordained our Hiacoomes, and

another Indian named Tackanafh, paftor and teacher of an Indian

church on this ifland. After he wa:; ordained, he went on fteadliy and

faithfully in the v/ork to which he was called, till he arrived to fo great

an age, that he was not able to attend the pfiiblic rninilliy any longer.

H.C furvived his colleague beforcmentioned, made a gravt fpeech at his

funeral, aiid laid hands on, and gave thechcirgc to Mr. Japhetathis ordi-

iiation, who fiicceeded the fald Tacknnalliin his office, in the year 1 683.

My father, who then prc^iciicd to the Indians on this ifland, and aflif-

ted them in the m-raagemcnt of their eccle(iailical affairs, being prefent

at the funeral of the laid Tackanafli, took in writing the heads of the

faid fpeech made by Hiacoomes, with what elfe he thought obfervable

in the faid Tackanafa's funeral obfequies; which having now by me,

among his referved papers, I Ihall here infert.

" Here, faid he, is my deceafed brother. Paul faid, this body is fown in

corruption, but it (hall be raifed in flrength ; now it is a pity ful mean bo-

<ly, but then it fhall be a glorioujbody : yea,howev€r this body fhall be

confumcd, and be as if it had never been, as it were turned into nothing

;

yet the power of God fhall bring it forth again, and raife it up an ex-

cellent and glorioii-^ body; yea this body is now a precious body ; for

example fake, tho' this body is but one, yet there are many people round

about come together to fee it fown. But if a man fhould go about to

put one grain of wheat into the ground, there would not be fo many
people prefent at the doing of it, as there are at the Interring of this

one body. And as you fee there are many people prefent at the bu-

rial of this body, fo there fhall be many people at the refurredion alfo.

But it fhall not be then as you fee it now, now every one is diverfly

appareled, fome after one manner, and fome after another, but all after

a pitiful mean fort; but the righteous at the refurreftion fhall have all

one uniform glory- Thus much I fay as to that;* but I fhall now
fpeak a fhort word to the relations of the perfon deceafed, efp.ecially to

his wife and children. If you be defirous to fee your fathefij feek your
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father ; for your father went before you in every good work, therefore

feek your father in every good work, and you Ihall iind your fathef

agaui; for God's mercies are exceeding great."

Having finilhed his fpeech, faith the writer thereof, they proceeded

to their work, (viz. oflilling up the grave) and tl>is good man handing

by, I heard him fay, I'hisis tlie laft work man can do for him, the next

work God himfelf will do. AVhich words he often repeated ; and fur-*

thcr adds, that when this good father fpoke of the refurredlion, he ut-

tered himfelf with fuch fervency and contidcnce, as would have becpmje

one who had himfelf aftually feen the dead raifed;

Hiacoomes was of a great age when this fpeech was made by Mm;
yet he lived feveral years after it, if I miflake not, till the year 1690;

but was not able, for fome years before he died, to preach publicly. I

faw him frequently when I was a youth, and Hill remember him, the

gravity of his countenance, fpeech, and deportment : He feemed alwfiys

to fpeak with much thought and deliberation, and I think very rarely

fmiled. I was prefent when he laid hands on Mr^Japhet, prayed, and

gave the charge to him: which fervice he performed witli folemnityj

and as I have heard my father fay, wii:h very pertinent and iuitable ex-»

preflions. He was, by both the Englifli and the Indians, looked upon
as a man of a very blamelefs converfation. In his lafl: ilcknefs, he

breathed forth many pious expreluons, and gave good exhortations to

all about him, and fo went into eternal reft.

Example 2. MOMONEQUEM, the tirlt Indian preacher at Nail.ow-

ohkamuk, now called Chilmark, This Momonequcin was the fon of

one of the principal Indians, named Annomantooque, who lived in Ed-»

gartoun. At this place our Momonequem dwelt, when Mr. Mayhew
and fliacoomes began to preach the gofpel there ; and it was by the mi-

niftry of Hiacoomes that he was converted in the year 1 649 : for Hia-

coomes now preaching a fermon, wherein he reckoned up many of the

great fins of which the Indians were guilty, and as many good duties

which ought to be perfoimed by them/ there were no lefs than twenty

two of his hearers who at this time profeffed their refolutions agamfl

the fins mentioned, and that they would walk with God in newnefs ot
life. Of this number Momonequem was one, and one who above all-

the reft feemed to be exceedingly affefted j for to the great admiratiort

of all the Indians then prefent, with much forrow of heart and indigna-

tion againft fin, he did now enumerate about twenty of his own fins,

manifefting his repentance of them, and profelTmg his refolution to fol-

low the only living and true God againft all oppofition. He told thofe

to whom he faid thefe things, that he was brought into this condition by
the counfel of Hiacoomes from the word of God ; which at firlt he faid

he liked not, and afterwards laid by him as a thing to be confidered of,

not knowing well what to do: at laft looking over things again, I am
come, faid he, to this refolution, which you have now heard ; and Mr.
Mayhew, out of fome of whofe writings this account of his converfipa

is extradled, has added this teftimony of him: " I confefs, iaith he,

this adlion of his makes me think he fpake from more than a natural

t>rinciple, confidering that the man hath bee^i (Ince aft earneft deker oj^

you I. .
.

A aa
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more light, both publicly and privately ; for that he alfo refufed the help

of a Pawaw, who lived within two bow-(hot of his door, when his wife

was three days in travail-, and waited patienrly oi- Cod 'till they obtain-

ed a merciful deliverance by prayer." Momonequera being thus him-

felf eiTcftually turned from da''knefs to li;;ht, and from the power of

Satan unto God, and being looked upon as a nian of much wifdom and
prudence, the praying Indians ioon began ro refort to hiui, when they

wanted counfei an J encouragement in any of their dixHruities; and luch

as inclined to become Chrifiiaiis, did lo too: nor was he an unrit per-

fon to be applied to in fuch cafes.

About this time a famous Pawaw, calk.d Tequanomin, entertaining

thoughts of Lurning from the devil to the only true God, and Jcfus

Chriit the only Saviour of fmful men, providentially m:?; ting with IMo-

jnonequem in the woods, opened his cafe to him, and took his advice

upon it; and the eiieft was, that the Pawaw became, as there was rca-

fon to believe, a fincere convert and good Chriftian. After this, the

next ncM'S I heard of Momonequem is, that he was become a minilter

at Nalhowohkamuk before-mentioned, a place about five or fix miles

from that where before he lived, and that he preached twice every day
to his countrymen there. And to the end he might be the bettei provi-

ded for the entertainment of his hearers, he Hill waited on Mr. May-
hew on the lafi: day of the week, in order to his allifting him in his pre-

paration for the work of the approaching day. Thus was Momone-
quem emplo3''e^ in the year 1651, as Mr. Mayhew has written; and
in a letter of that holy man Mr. John AVilfon, pallor of the firft chxirch

in Bofton, dated O'ftober 27, 1651, I find tl>c following teiiimony con-

cerning him :
" There was here, a few weeks fince, the prime Indian

of Martha's Vineyard, with Mr. Mayhew (Momonequem) a grave and
folemn man, with whom I had ferious difcourfe, Mr, Mayhew being

prefent as interpreter between us. He is a great proficient both in know-
ledge, and utterance, and love, and practice, of the things of Chrift

and religion, much honoured, reverenced, and attended, by the reft

of the Indians there, who are folemnly in covenant together, I know
not how many, between thirty and forty at leaft." (He might have

faid near two hundred of them.) This and much more Mr. Wilfon ia

that letter fpeaks in his commendation ; and by allfhat lean learn, he

was indeed a very excellent man.
Example 3. JOHN TACKANASH, who was ordained teacher of

the Indian church at Martha's Vineyard, whereof Hiacoomes wns paf-

tor. This John Tackanafli was ordained as a colleague with Hiacoomes

above-mentfoned in the year 1670. He was reckoned to exceed Hi;i-

eoomes both in natural and acquired abilities. Thefe for fome years

went ori hand in hand as fcllow-laboiirers in the fame chvtrch : but

whereas the members of the church lived partly at Chappaquiddick, and

partly on the main illand of Martha's Vineyard, atiorae miles diliance,

and it was found on that account difficult for the church with its oificers

to meet at one place, it was at length agreed that they fliould divide

into two: and they accordingly did fo ; Hiacoomes, and Jolhua Mama-
-chegin one of the ruling eiders, taking charge of that part which was
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at the Ghappaquiddick, (where they now dwell) and John Tackanafh

and John Nohnofo taking charge of that on the main ifland of the

Vineyard where they lived. And thus tiiey remained two diftinift church-

es, and carried on as fuch, until Hiacoomes being fuperannuated, was
not able, with advantage to the intereft of religion, to carry on the

work of his miaiflry any longer; and then both the Englifh and the

Indians being well fatisfied in the qualifications of the faid Tackanalh

for his cifice, and there not being a fuitable perfon found to take the

-padoral chariot of the faid church at Ghappaquiddick, thefc two church-

es did by ccnlent becoriie one again under the palloral care of the faid

Tackanafh ; Hiacocmcs flill aiTiiling him, as occafion called for, in fuch

things as he ftiil remained capable of.

John Tackanafh was at the time of his ordination efleemed a perfon

of good abilities, and a very exemplary converfation ; but by that time

to which I au> now arrived in my account of him, he was very much im-

proved both in i)is gifts and graces. His natural parts were efleemed very

excellent, both by the Indians and Englifh that were in any meafure ca-

pable to judge of them : and he diligently endeavoured to improve his

underftanding, and increafe in knowledge. To this end he not only fol-

lowed his ftudy and reading clofely, allowing himfelf, as I am credibly

informed, but little time for iiich diverilons as many miniflers and other

perfons ufe, but alfo frequently applied himfelf to fuch Englilh perfons

as took care of the Indians here, for their inftruftion in thofe things

wherein he apprehended himfelf to need them. By thefe means he fo

increafed in knowledge, as to be efleemed inferior to none of his own
nation that have fucceeded him ; and for a preacher, no Indian in thefe

parts ha^ been thought to come up to him. Nor was the faid Tackanafh

only elleemed a perlbn of good knowledge, for he was, fo far as I can

learn, in his converfation without fpot, and blamelefs, being even wholly

free from any imputation of immoderate drinking, which is the natio-

nal fin of our Indians. And he was looked upon by all that knew him
to be a very ferious and godly man, very devout and zealous in praysr,

preaching, and admitiiftring the facraments of baptifm and the Lord's-

fupper. When there was no Englifh paftor upon the ifland, fome of
our godly Englifh people very chearfully received the Lord's-fupper ad-

miniflered by him ; and I fuppofe none would have fcrupled it, had
they underftood the Indian language. The laft time he adminiftered

that holy ordinance, I was prefent, and faw with what gravity snd feri-

oufnefs he performed the duty; which, tho' then a youth, I could not

. but take fpecial notice of, as did many other Englifh perfons then pre-

fent. Ke was indeed then fo weak and low of body, as not to be able

himfelf to preach, but defired my father to preach for him ; which he
did, and immediately repeated to the Englifli then prefent the heads of
his difcourfe. After this, our Tackanafh was never able to exercife his

miniflry in public any more. He, during the time of his miniilry, up-
held and- maintained a good difcipline in the church, cenfuring and de-

barring from ordinances fuch as walked diforderly, 'till fuch time as,

by due manifeftations of repentance, they qualified themfelves for them.

He had in the beginning of his laft ficknefs, as my father has oblerved,

Aaa 2
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in the account he gives of his funeral, a very fore confli£l with Satan,

but, having obtained the victory, his mind was afterwards calm and fe-

rene to the end of his life. His mind being thus quieted, he profetfed

a rtedfafl hope in the mercy of God, thro' his only Saviour Jefus Chrift,

gave good inftruftions and exhortations to his own family, and fuch as

came to viiit hini ; nominated three pcrfons to the church, one ofwhom
he -ielircd might fucceed him in his office; and one of them according-

ly did fo. He was highly eAeemed in his life, not only by thofe of his

own nation, bxit by fuch of our Englilli as were acquainted with him.

lie was interred January 23d, 1683-4. There were a number of peo-

ple at his funeral, many of whom feemed much to lament his death :

and there v/ere two grave and fcrious fpeechcs then made, one by,

Hiacoouic?, v.nich my reader has already, i n his life ; the other by good

. J.iphet, which I ihall give fome of the heads of, when I come to fpeak

pf him.

Example 4. JOHN NAHNOSOO, ruling elder of the church where-

of John TackanalT:!, above-mentiorjtd, was paflor. He lived on the

Eaft-fide of Martha's Vineyard, at a place called Sanchetcantacket. I

think he was one of thofe who foon embraced the Chriftian religion

When firfi: pubiiilicd among the Indians; and he was, fo far as I can

karn, efteemed by all that knew him, to be one that walked worthy of

the vocation v^'berewith he was called, as many of the firft called among

tiie Indians did. Upon ftrifc inquiry, I cannot find that he ever did, by

any mifcarriage, bring any blcmilh either on himfelf, or the holy reli-

gion which he profeffed. '^ Bci ig of fuch a good converfation, and be^

ing generally efteemed a very pious and zealous man, and a perfon of

good knowledge in the things of God, ard his law, he was approved as

a preacher of righteoufnefs in the pi«ce where he lived, and was cho-

fen, together with Jofiiua Momatchegin, a ruling elder of the church

whereof Hiacoomes and John Tackanalh \vere ordained paftors and

teachers; but when that church was afterwards divided into two. as is

above-mentioned, this Nahnofoo, together with the faid T^ck'-inaih,

took the overllght of that part thereof which was on the Kaii -end of

the Vineyard, fome of the members whereof lived in other cown.s :ind

villages on the faid ifland. He was efteemed by fome of good judgment

to be a notable preacher, a very zealous reprover ol fin, and much fet

for the promoting of all things that are holy, jufl: and good. He c^-re^

fully infpeffted the converfation of the members of the churcn, and faith-

fully admonilhed and reproved fuch as fell into any faults among ihem;

and this both pubhcly and privately. Ruling elders are by our Indians

very frequently called Aius komuaeni nuog, i. e. Reprovers, or men of

reproof, becaufe they judge that their office mainly confifls in rrprov-

ing of finners, and ccnfuring offenders : therefore in this part of church

government they generally lead, as do the paftors when any members

are to be admitted, &:c. Now, in the execution of this office, I have

heard that our Nahnofoo was very exemplary, and would not let of-

fenders go unrebuked, nor yet unccnfurcd, when the cafe called for it,

and fo would not willingly let the holy ordinances of God be prophan?

cJ by unqualified perfons partaking of them.
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I do not remember that ever I faw thii excellent man, he dyhig while

I was but young, forhetime before his pallor, the faid Tackanaih, died,

about the year 16/8 ; but he was lb univerfally efleemed a good man,
that I could not forbcai giving Ibme brief account of him. I am inform-

ed by perlbnf, whom 1 elreem as worthy of credit, who were well ac-

quainted with him, '* That he all along behaved himfelf as became a

good Chriltian, and miniver of Jefus Chrifl; lo, in his laft ficknefs in

particular, he aid lo, then giving good counfel jo fuch as were about

him, and profelilno to rely iipon the mercy of God in Chrift, for the

eternal welfare of his own foul ; but what more particularly he then

faid, I cannot now inform my reader. This good man left behind him
a good wife, and a good fon, whom 1 may afterward mention. [The
above four Examples are only a fpecimen : there are eighteen more in

the book.]

[ From Mayhew's Indian Converts, Chap. 2. ]

Of Indian Men not in any Church-Office y ivho have appeared to be truly

good iMcir.

Example i, MIOHQSOO, an Indian of Nunpang, within the bounds
of Edgartoun, who was converted in the year 1646.

After the memorable Hiacoomes had embraced the Chrillian reli-

gion in the year 1643, he joined with Mr. Mayhew, by whom he had
been inflrufted in the myfleries of God's kingdom, in an elfay to make
known thole myfteries to the reft of the Indians living on the fame
iiland with them; but, for theprefent, thefe could only treat with the

faid Indians in a private way about the things of God, a public audi-

ence not being yet attainable : nor were there many of them who were
privately inftru(51:ed, that fecmed much to regard the great things of
God's law that were declared to them, but rather looked on them as

a ftrange thing: and efpecially the S?chims, and chief men among the

Indians, would not give any countenance to that religion which was
then propofed to them ; but did, on the contrary, moft of them, either

openly or fecretly, oppofe it. Thus things remained till the year 1646,
at which time the Indians being vjfjted with a fore dillemper, which God
fent among them, and made mortal to many of them, but apparently

lefs fo to thofe who had given any countenance to the great truths that

had been propofed to them ; and Hiacoomes and his family, w4io open-
ly profeifed the fame, were fcarcely at all hurt by it: being, I fay, vi-

fited by God, and obferving the diftindion which he was then pleafed

to make betwixt thofe that favoured religion, and fuch as did defpife

and rejeift it, they were many of them thereby put on a ferious confi-

deration. of the things which before they flighted ; and fome began ear-

neftly to defire to have the myfteries of religion opened up to them,
and to hearken with great attention to the things that were by Mr.
Mayhew and Hiacoomes preached among them.

About this time Miohqfoo, of whom I am fpeaking, being the chief

man of the place where he lived, fent a meflenger in the night to Hia-

coomes, about five or fix miles, entreating him to come to him ; and
Hiacoomes receiving the mflTage about break of day, readily went to
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the faid Miohqfoo's houfe, where, when he came, there were many In-

dians gathered together, amongll whom was Tawanquatuck, the
chief Sachim of that end of the illand, whom I fiiall have occafion a-

gain to mention. Hiacoomes being come, Miohqfoo gladly received

him, and told him what he defired of him; the Turn whereof was,
*' That he would ihew his heart to them, and let them know how it

flood towards God, and what they ought to dp." Hiacoomes very
gladly embraced this call and opportunity to inftrudl them, decbring to

them all things which hehlmlelf had learned, concerning God the Fa-
ther, Son, and Holy Ghoft, fnewing them what this' God did for man-
kind, and what their duty was towards him. Having hniihed his

fpeech, Miohqfoo aiked him, "How many gods the EngUfh worfliip-

ped?" Hiacoomes anfvvered, " ONE, and no more." Whereupon
Miohqfoo reckoned up about thirty-feven pru)cip?.l gods which he had;
and (hall \; faid he, throw away all thefe thirty-feven for ihe f^ke of one
only? What do you yourfelf think, fiid Hiacoomes: for my part, I

have thrown away all thefe, and many" more, fome years ago; and
yet I am prefcrved, as you fee, this day. " You -peak true, fsid Mi-
ohqfoo; and therefore I will throw away all rny gods too, and ferve

that one God with you." Miohqfoo having thus fpok^n, Hiacoomes
proceeded more fully to in[lru(5t him, and the reft of lae company v/ith

him, and did, as Miohqfoo defired, open his heart rd them : he told

them, " That he did fear the great God only, and didgixatly rev^^rcnce

his Son, who had fuffered death, to fatisfy the wrath of God, his Fa-
ther, for all thofe that trufl; in him, and forfake their fmful ways; and
that the Spirit of God did work thefe things in the hearts of the chil-

dren of men. He told them alfo, that he v/as very forry for his own
fins, and defired to be redeemed through Jefus Chrifl from them", and
to walk according to God's commandments. Hiacoomes aifo now told

thefe his poor countrymen of the fin and fall of Adam, and v/hat a

dreadful cftate mankind were thereby brought into; a^id did alfo bold-

Jy' reckon up their own fins to them, and charged them home on them,

as that of having many gods, and going after Pav.aws," &c. And hav-

ing thus opened his heart to his hearers, he concluded his difcourfe, by
telling them, " That if they could obtain fuch hearts, as, through

grace, he had, they fhould receive fuch mercies as he did." This fcr-

mon of Hiacoomes being ended, feveral of his hearers were much af-

fected; and fome of them faid, that now they had feen their fins. But
it is time to return to Miohqfoo.

Miohqfoo having promifed, as is above declared, to worfhip the

true God, and ferve him onlj', was as good as his v/ord ; for he carried

hirafelf as a true fervant of God all the days of his life after it. Upon
diligent inquiry of fuch as knew him, I cannot underfland that he was
ever known to be guilty of any confiderable fault after he made a pro-

fefTion of religion, but carried himfelf in all refpe£ls like a good Chrif-

tian. One thing in particular, wherein the fincere piety of this Miohqfoo
was difcovered, I fliall here relate: An Indian of fome note coming
hither from the Main, good Miohqfoo fell into a difcourfe with him,

and told him many of the great things of God, and of Jhis Son, where
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in he had beenlnf^nifted; declaring alfo to him what a foollfli and

finxli.i oeople the TnUians v/ere, and how they might obtain the pardon

of all uheir fins thrrugli Jefus Chrirt, the only Saviour of finful men-;

(hewing him liJccwife Avhat a good life tliofe lived, that were indeed the-

faved of the Lord. And fo greatly were they both afteclcd with thcie

thing-, that they continued tbeir difcourfe about them for near twenty

four houis together, till their llrength was fo fpent, that they could

diicou ieno longer. Amorrg the things which Miohqfoo now faid to

the pcrfon with whom he difcourfed, this was one,.th:i» true believers

did live above riic v.'orld, and did keep worldly thing:, alvv^ays under

their it^t\ and this, he laid, did appear in that, when they were either

increafed or dinuni-'ied, it was neither '^the caufe of their joy nor ot

their iorrow ; neither did they lloop fo low as to regard them, but flood

upright, with their hearts heavenward, thpir whole dcilre being after

God, and their joy in hira only. Such a Chrlrtianj it was much to be

hoped, this Miohvjfco was.

Miohqfoo himfelf being fo good a man, was very deHrous that his

children ihould be fo likewife; to this end he committed two of them,

viz. a fon and a daughter, to the foecial care and charge of Mr. IMayhew,

who was very highly efteemed by him; being dellrous that they fhould

be- well inllrufted. The daughter will be afterwards mentioned; the

fon r>Ir. Mayhew took with him, when he undertook that voyage to

England, in which he was lofi:, and all that went with him in the Ihip,

in the year 1657. After this Miohqfoo lived m.any years, iintil he ar-

rived to a great age, and was looked on as a wife and good man, both

by the EngliOi and Indians that knew him. He frequently ferved his.

generation in the place of a magillrate, and was efteemed faithful in

the diichargc of that trufh The year of his death I cannot now find,

nor can I give a more particular account concerning him.

Example 2. TAWANQUATLJCK, the firll Indian fachim that be-

came a Chriftian on Martha's Vineyard. This perfon was the chief

fachim on the Eaft-end of Martha's Vineyard, where the Englilh firfl.

fettled in the year 1642. He was kind totheEngliili at their firft com-
ing, and was, as I have been informed, willing to let them have land to

fettle ob; but feveral of his council, or chief men, called in Indian

Ahtofkouaog,being much againfl his felling any land to thefe new comers»

he, to quiet them, gave feveral parts of his fachimihip to them, and foli

to the Englifh a confiderable part of what he referved to himfelf, to-

make that fettlement on, now called Edgartoun. But tho' this fachim.

was thus kind to the Englifh, he did not prefently fee reafon to em-
brace tbeir religion, nor was he one of them that appeared as an enemjif

thereto, being willing, as it feems, to confider what he did in a matttec"

of fo great importance. However, in the year 1646, when Miohqfoou
above mentioned invited Hiacoomes to come to hishoufe, and inftruc-

ted him in the religion which he profeffed, this Tawanquatuck was theiv

prefent as an auditor, with feveral other Indians, and, in a fhort time

after, invited Mr. Mayhew to preach publicly to his people, and he him-,

felt became a conftant hearer of him. On Mr. Mayhew's firft going-

to preach to the Indians; on this invitation, the fachim, told himt " That
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a long time ago the Indians had wife men among them, that did in a
grave manner teach the people knowledge, but they, faid he, are dead,
and their wifdom is buried with themj and now men live a giddy life

in ignorance till they are white-headed, and tho' ripe in years, yet they
go without wifdom to their graves." He alfo told Mr. Mayhew, that

he wondred the Engliih Ihoiild be almolt thirty years in the country,

and yet the Indians fools ilill \ but faid, he hoped the time of knowledge
was now come. He then alfo (others joining with him in it) defired

Mr. Mayhew, to preach in a (tated courfe to the Indians, to make
known the word of God to them ; and foon after, going to Mr. May-
hew's, to encourage him to comply with his requelt, told him that he
fhould be to them as one that fl^ands by a running river, filling many
velTels, even fo faid he, fliall you fill us with cvcrlalling knowledge. He
likewife told Mr. Mayhew, that the rcafon why he defired him to preach
to the Indians was, becaufe he was defirous that the Indians fliould

grow more in goodncfs, and that their porterity might inherit blelfings

after he was dead; and that he himielf was alio delirous to put the

word of God to his heart, and to repent of, and throw away his fms,

that fo after he fhould ceafe to live here, he might enjoy eternal life

in heaven. Mr. Mayhew complying with the pious requefl of this

good fachim, and preaching to him, and as many of his people as were
willing to come to hear him, the fachim was hated and perfccuted by
fuch as were yet enemies to the Chrilfi?.n religion among the Indians.

I fliall here give one infrance of his fulitrings, and I fliall fet it down in

Mr. Mayhew's own words written on that occafjon about three years

after the thing happened.
" We had not, faith he, long continued our meeting, but the Sa-

gamore, Tawanquatuck, met with a fad trial ; for being at a weare, where
fome Indians were filhing, where alfo there was an Englilhman pre-

fent, as he lay along on a mat on the ground afleep, by a little light

fire, the night being -yery dark, an Indian coming down, as being ready

fitted for the purpofe, and being abo'Ut iix or eight paces off, let fly a
broad-headed arrow, purpoling, by all probability, to drench the deadly

arrow in his heart's blood; but the Lord prevented it: for, notwith-

ftanuing all the advantages he had, inftead of the heart, he hit the eye-

brow, which, like a brow of ftcel, turned the point of the arrow, which
glancing away, flit his nofe from the top to the bottom. A great flir

there was prefently; the Sagamore fat up and bled much, but was,
thro' the mercy of God, not much hurt. The darknefs of the night

hid the murderer, and he is not difcovered to this day. The next

day I went to fee the Sagamore, and found him praifing God for his

great deliverance; both himfelf and all the Indians wondering that he
was alive. The caufe of his being fhot, as the Indians faid, was for

walking with the Englifh : and it is alfo conceived both by them and
Vs, that his forwardnefs for the meeting was one thing."

About a year and a half after Mr. Mayhew's writing this account, a
great number of the praying Indians, of whom this Tawanquatuck
was one of the moft eminent, entred into a folemn covenant to ferve

.the true God^ and him only j which covenant was, at their requeft, by
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Mr. Mayhew, Vritten in their own language for them, flttd a copy of

it was foon after publiHied in a letter of his to the corporation. The
praying Indians did alfo about the fame time car/ii.(lly delire that Chrif-

tian ci:vii government might be fet up over thcnrjy and that trnnlgref"

fions of the law of God mi-^ht be punifhcd according to the rules of

his word, as Mr. Mayhev/ had in his faid letter dcchrcd; which being,

according to their deiirc, fome time after done, (his Tawiinquatuclc

became a Chrillian magiitrate among the people, over whom he had

before ruled as an Indian Sachira, and did fo f'rr, rxi I can Jearn, faith-*

fully difcharge that truft fo long as God continued hijlifc. All, both

Indians and Engliih t!iat I can meet with, who kncw^any thing of the

man while he lived, do give him this teftimony, that he continued all

his days to be a perfon of a blamelefs converfation. [There are eIgh-»

teen more Examples of this kind in Ihc book.]

[ From MAYHf.v/'ii Indian Converts, Chnp. 3. ]

Of Indian Women that have beenjujlly ejleemed Religiouy,

Example i . WUTTUKNUNOHKOMKOOH, who was the wife of
pamchannit, and the mother of the memorable Japheth, and died a-

bout the year 1675. Confidering whofe mother I have already faid

this VV^uttunnunohkomkooh was, and alfo what may be further related

concerning her, it will not, I fuppofe, be thought ftrange that I bava
mentioned her as my firft example of women fearing God; though,

through want of care to prcferve her memory, I can give but a very
general account of her. There is one thing, however, to be faid of her^
which can fcarce be faid of any other of our Indians, who lived a con-
ildeiable part of their time before the word of God w^as ever preached

to them, viz. That, by a due improvement of the light of nature, af-

lifted by the Spirit of God, llie attained to fo right a conception of the
only true and living God, and her own relation to, and dependence oft

him, as that Ihe did worihip and call on him, and, as it feemcth, ob*

tained a gracious anfwer to her prayers. A particular account ofwhicK
is already given in the life of l-.er fon Japheth, Chapter i. Example 17.

v/hich I ihall not repeat here ""

j oply I miuft fay, that fuch a diicovery

a The pafTagc in Chap. i. Example 17.

is this, " Pamchannit and his \vifc having
burifd their firlt five children fucce(]ively,

every one of them within ten days of their

hirth, notwithftanding all their ufe of the

Pawaws and medicines to prcfcrve them,

had a lixth (a fon) born to thcrn, the fame
whom I am here fpeaking of, a few years

before the Kngliih firft fettled on the faid

Vincy.ird. The rrjcthcr bcin;^ then fjfeatly

dit\rellcd with fear that Ihe (liould lofe this
' child, as (he had done the former, and ut-

terly defpairingof any helpfrom fuch means
as h.iJ been formerly tried vyrithout any fiic-

tfXs; as loon as Ibc was able, which was
wiiliin ten d lyj after bis bitth, flie with a
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forrowful heart took him iip and went ou*
imp the fif.Id, that flic mip.hJ there weep our,

her (orrow. But while flic was there muf-
fiig on the infiiflictcncy of luim^n help, fhc

found it powerfully luKpeilcil to her mind,
that there is one almighty GoJ who is to

b? prayed to; that this Goi', ha:h created

all thinqs that v,rc fee; mvi t!ur tiw God
who had givsn being toberlcli and ailotheC

people, and had )^ivtn her eh'M to her, was
able to prefcrve and cfmiinnc h?s life. On
this flic rclblvcd that I'.c would fcek to Godl

for that mercy, and did accordini'ly ; tijs.

illlie was that her child lived, and herfairh

(fuch as it was) in him who had thus an-

fsvcrcdherpraycr,'was woDdcrflilly ftrcngtji-
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of the true God to her, before flie was favoured with the light of the
gofpel, did very wonderfully prepare her for a ready reception of it,

when the providence of God brought it to her, as within a few years it

dkJ. From whence it was thought, that as foon as this woman heard of
the devotions of the Englifh, who fettled on the eaft-end of Martha's'
Vineyard in the year 1642, at a confiderable diHance from where ihe
iived, (he prefently alledged that they were worfhippers of the fame
God to whom ihc had prayed: and ihe foon after found that fhe was
notmiftaken, when Mr. Mayhew began to preach the word of God to
ihe Indians on the ilia nd ; and when ihe heard the gofpel preached, fhe

accordingly readily believed it and embraced it. This woman thus be-

coming a Chriflian, lived like fuch a one all the remaining part of her
life, which waswell nigh thirty years, never (that I can on the flrifteft

enquiry hear of) doing any thing which might be an occafion of Hum-
bling to fuch as were acquainted with her, but did in all refpe6ls order
her converfation as did become the gofpel. Her hulband being, on the

preaching of the gofpel, foon converted to Chriftianity, they lived to-

gether as joint heirs of the grace of life, conftantly worihipping the

true and eternal God, both publicly and privately, devoting alfo their

children to him, and bringing them up in the nurture and admonition of
the Lord. The pieJy of this woman was further difcovered in that^ as

flieferioufly joined with others in the worfhrp ofGod, when it was her
duty fo to do, fo flie was not afhamed herfelf vocally to call on him^
when it was proper and convenient that ihe ihould do fo, as when the

hour of prayer being come, there was none prefent for whom it might
be more proper and decent to perform that duty. There are yet feve-

ral living witnelTes of the ferious and fervent prayers that this woman
offered up to the Lord. As piety towards God was one part of her cha-

racter, fo charity towards her neighbours was another j and for this

fatter, flie was fo eminent an example, that fhe was thereby diftinguiih-

ed, not only from thofe who were totally deflitute of a true love to

their neighbours, but even from nioft of them who have had fome
meafure thereof beftowed on them. I have been credibly mformed,
iht was fo extraordinarily courteous and obliging to all thofe that were
about her, or whom- ihe had any thing to do withal, that herein fhe

could fcarcely be parallel'd ; and that flie was unwearied in going a-

bout, and doing good among the poor, and in communicating to them
fuch good things as fhe was able to beflow on them.

ened ; and the confTderation of God's qood-

acfs herein manifeftcd to her, cauled her to

dedicate this Ton of hers to the fcrvice of

that God who had thus prcicrved his life:

of her doing of which fhe early infornicd

him, and did, as far as Die could, educate

him accordingly. But ehis flie did yet more
igoroufly and to better purpofc profcciite,

when a few years after fhe was by the

preaching of the gofpel, inftrufted in the

"Way of falvation by a Redeemer, and by
fhe grace of God enabled truly to believe in

Jefufr Chrift our oa\y Saviouc*

Japheth's father being aJfo about thfs

time converted, and fo becoming a ferious

and godly man, this his fon had thcadvan-
tageofa chriftian education, while he was
but a child, not only living in a family

where God was daily worftiippcd, but was
himfclf taught to call on the name of that

God to whofe fervicchc had been deroted:

and when there was a fchool fct up for the

Indians on thcifland in the year i(5yi, his

father fcnt him to it. And he became at laft

the third paftor of Uic Xndians io Martha's

Vineyard.
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Example 2. DINAH AHUNNUT, who died at Nafhowohkamuk iu

or about the year 1684. The father of cliis woman was, as I am in-

formed, a praying Indian, who lived at Monument, on the main-land,

and was called by tne Indians Panupuhquah. When fhe was a woman
grown, (he married an Indian of Martha's Vineyard, called Henry A-
hunnut, with whom ihe lived many years, and had feveral children, to

whom ihe was a kind and tender mother, 'till God took her from them.

She was a perfon of a very blamelefs life : neither was fhe the fubjeifl

of a mere negative goodnefs only; for the good works ihe did praifed

her. She was particularly a very remiirkablc example of kindnefs and
charity to her neighbours, being ready on all occaiions to vifit and lielp

them. This teliimony ibme of her Englilh neighbours, as well as many
Indians do give her. She was much given to hofpitality, being always

ready to entertain in her houfe fuch as Providence called her to receive

into it, and chearfully performed all the labour that was needful in pro-

viding well for thern. She living fome years near my father's houfe,

wliiie I was a youth, the family had opportunity and occafion to take

notice of her carriage, and could not but obferve that li^e was a very

courteous, difcrcet, and diligent woman, feldom went abroad, but

tarried at home and iminded her own bufinels, except when duty called

her to go out. Thefe things were commendable in her; but the bell

part of her charafler is yet to be given ; (he was a woman that feared

the Lord, ihe not only with her hulband conftantly woriliipped God
in the family whereof they were the parents, but did alfo publicly and
folemnly avouch him to be her God, and gave up herfelf to be his, to

love, fear, and ferve him for ever ; and to €xpe£l all from him that /he

flood in need of. Being joined in full communion with the churchy

whereofJohn Tackanaih was the faithful paflor, ihe highly prized, and
diligently improved, the privilege which ihe therein enjoyed, conftant-

ly and feriouily attending the worihip and ordinances of God in his

houfe; and therein iliewing her love to God, and his word and ways.

Her piety was alfo farther manifefled in the care Ihe took to brijng up
her children in the knowledge and fear of the Lord, by her conftant en-

deavours to,infi:ru(5l them in the myfteries of religion, and prciling them
to the duties in the word of God required of them : and there vv'as thro*

grace, a good effecl of her eifays to do them good in this way, feveral

of them afterwards appearing to be pious, efpecially two of her fons

that died fome time after, while they were but about fixteenor feven-

teen years old, concerning one of which Mr. Japheth faid he had fcarce

ever known fo great faith in fo young a perfon. The name of this youth
was Elifha, and that of the other, Nathan; but thefe youths dying on
the Main, whither their father carried them after their mother's death,

I cannot give a particular account of them. The huiband of the good
woman, who was a perfon very worthy of credit, told me but a few
months before he died, that he had great reafon to praife her, as one
that greatly helped and encouraged him in the ways of God and religi-

on, wherein by his profelTion he was obliged to walk. He faid {ho. not
only excited him to pray without ceafing to God, but prayed herfelf

ajf© in the family, when he was not prefent to do it. She died ofa Ilrong

Bbb2
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fever, which in a few days earried her out pf the world ; tho' I hope

not before ihe was prepared for death. In the time of her iiciriiefs Ihe

profeffcd her reliance on the only Son of God, and her only Saviour,,

for the everlafling mercies which flie needed; and did with hands an4

eyes lifted up towards heaven, earnclUy call upon God, tliatforhl^ iikp

ilie migh: fee and enjoy his kingdom: and then. with great lerioufnels

and addition exhorted all about her to leek the Lord wiiiie he might be

found, and call upon him while he was yet near. " BIplTed is that fcr-

vant whom his Lord wiicn he conuih Jhall lind fo doing/' [There are

iweuty-eight more examples of this kind in the book.]

[ From Mayj-ikw's Indinn Converts, .Clwip. 4. ]

Ofyanng Me)i,Mai(U,d}ul Chihire)i,that have appeared to he truly plous.

Example i. JOSJiPII NAflNOSOO, who dicdat Narnowohkarnuk,

row Chilmark, if I miibke not, in the year 1685, when he was about

twenty years old. This Jofeph was a Ion of that good ^iphnofc-'O, of

\vhom I iiayc fpoken in Chypter lO, Example 4th. Some time after the

death of his father, he was committed to the care of Mr, Japheth Han-

nit, with whom he dwelt fevcral of the lafl years of his life. He was

taught to read iboth in Englifii and Indian, and was w^U inllru<^ed in

his catechifm. He fpent much time in reading and mcditarjon, and leem'

ed to delight very much therein : nor did he appear to he any way vici-

pully inclined, or to dejlght in fuch company as were knovv-n fo to be.

When good Japheth was at any time gone from home, as about that

time on necelfary occafions he often was, this fober and pious young
man read the fcriptures, prayed, and fung pfalms, in the famih/, as he

himfelf did when at home with them. By wrellling at a hulking he broke

one of his legs, and lay lame a long whije with it ; lamenting the vanity

of which he had been guilty, and faying that he faould not from thence-

forth delight in fuchexercifes. When he was taken with the fever where-

of he died, he quickly declared his apprehenfions, that that ficknefs

would put an end to his life ; and withal exprelfed his willingnefs to

fubmit to the will of God therein; he then alfo confeiTed his fins, and

lamented them, and prayed earneftly to God for the pardon of them,

and for cleanfingfrom them, He declared his firm belicfof the great truths

revealed in the word of God, particularly thofe which relate to the per-

fon of Jefus CJhrifl:, and his mediation betwixt God and finners, and

profeffed that he did rely ov\ the mercy of God thro' him. He earneftly

exhorted all that were about him to pray conftantly and earneftly to

God, and to lay hold of him, and cleave continually to him; and fo

(3ied, hoping in the Lord. Good Japheth, from whom I received a con-

fiderable part of v/hat I have written concerning this young man, was
exceed! ngly troubled at his death, as having had great hopes of his proving

ferviceable ampng his Qwn cpuntrymen : but God had otherwife deter-

mined.
Example 2. JEREMIAH HANNIT, a fon of Japheth Hannit, who

died at Chilmark, in or about the year'i686, when he was about fiftee^i
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years of age. This Jeremiah was Japheth's eldeft fon, and was looked

upon as a very hopeful youth by all that knew him, whether Englilh

or Indians. He was much kept at fcliool, nnj plied his time well at

it. He was alfo taught his catcchillTJ, and well Iplbufted in the prin-

ciples of religion, and had the adviiutagt- of a very ftrong memory to

facilitate his learning. He was very fobcr tiom a child, and not given

to fuch idle talk as mod young people are .uldickd to; and was very

obedient to hi-^ parents, and very faithful and diligent in any bufinef*

which they ki him about. Nor was hp known to be given to any of
thofe vices, which perfons of his age arc apt fo run ipio: and what
more ftrongly argued his real piety than any thing yet faid of him was,

that he ufed to pray in fccret places, as fome yet living can of their

own knowledge tellify. He was long iick and weak before he died,

and in that time exprcffed a deep fcufe of the fins of his nature and life,

and earnell dellres that God would pardon all his tranlgrellions, and
renew and fanftify his foul. He faid, he believed that Jefus Chrift was
an all-fufiident Saviour, and would be a Saviour to him, if he cobld

by faith lay hold of him. Pie declared his refokition to feek to him as

long as he lived, and did accordingly call often upon him. And he
exlwrted his relations and others to pray always to ilic Lord. Falling

more violently iick a few days before his death, he declared his expec-

tations of dying fpeedily, and withal, his hopes of obtaining efernallife,^

through Jefus Chrill: his only Saviour ; and continued to the lafl calling

on him for his mercy. When he perceived himfelf dying he looked
abouton his friends, and faid, Farewell. My father,who was acquainted

with this youth, looked on him as a truly pious, and very much ia-

picnted his death. Japhethhad another fon whofe name was Jolhua, and
)be was alfo faid to die hopefully, but of him I cannot give any particu-

lar account. [There are twenty more fix3ni|)les of. (;his |iind in thp

fjook.] '
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CHAP. IV.

111 Germany 1662, 8cc. 1688; 8cc.

Section I.

yi Revival ofpraSlical Religion in and about the Univerfity of Hall in

Saxony, whichfprcads to many other Places. Arndfs True Chrif-

tianity.——The Watchman's Voice. Dr. Spcner and Dr. Raith's

Conferences in 1662, from whichfome date the Rife of the whole /Af-

fair. Dr. Spener's Zeal. His Pia Dellderia.-: At Frankfort

he keeps a College of Piety in his own Houfe tvjice a Week, midpreach'
es a whole tear upon the Nccejfity as well as Pojfibility ofpra£}ical
Religion. At Drefden hefets up in his own Hoife the catechizing

cf little Children. He encourages the Society for fludying the

Scriptures at Leipjick. Mr. Franck opens a frejh Society cf this

Kind. Air. Schade^s affecting Behaviour in his Sicknefs. .

Great Love to the holy Scriptures among the Students ofDivinity.—
The Bookfellers Shops hardly able to fupply them with Greek Tejia-

ments. Perfecution. Providence interpofes. Dr. Spcner is

called to Berlin in i6'-)i. Where they are prote£ied and counte-

nanced.

[ From the Preface to Pitlas Uallenfts in Prince's Chriftian Hiflory, N ° Sy, S^c^]

WHEREAS that public work of God, which has broke out fo emi-

nently of late in and about theuniverfity of Hall,asfrom its chief

centre, difpcrfing itfelf far and near, lay for fomctime before hidden,

as it wei^e, in embryo ; and that there manifeflly appears to have been

a feed of purer ChrifHanity, gradually quickening and fpringing up in

the raidft of the Lutheran reformation: and whereas the greateft part

of Englilh readers are not much acquainted with what relates either to

the rile or progrefs of thefe matters, how confiderable focver in them-

felves; and feveral have defircd fome jufl: account hereof, which they

might rely on : it has been thought expedient to anfwer here, in brief,

the defires and felicitations of fuch, by giving a faithful and fimple view

of this whole affair, not only in this, but alfo in feveral other provinces

Snd circles of Germany, and pointing out the principal perfons and

fpringsr hat have been fet on work in the propagating Chriftian piety,

and promoting a folid reformation of manners, among ail orders both

of the clergy and laity.

About an hundred years after Luther, there arofe near the fame

place, and upon the fame ftock, another reformation ; but which did

not refpedl fo much opinion as practice. This was firfl promoted by
the pious Dr. Gerhard, divinity profeffor at Jena, whofe great candour
fls well as zeal is fufficiently confpicuous both in his works and life : but

chiefly by the excellent John Arndt, general fuperintendent of the

churches under the princes of Luncnburgh. Thefc two, laying dee^'
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ly to heart the decay of Chriftian piety, were wholly taken up -with the

thoughts of reviving the fpirit and life of GhriiVianity among thofc of the
Auguftan Confellion in particular, as among all profelFed Chrillians in

general. The latter of thefe by his moll: celebrated piece of True
Chrijiianity publiihed in feveral languages, and b}' that of his Garden

ef Paradi/i, was an inftrumeni of the divine blellingin the converfioa

of many fouls into the trueChrifiianity. However, it happened to him,

as it generally happens to all, that arc engaged in great and good de-

figns: he was mifunderftood, mifrepre(cnted, oppofed and vilified by
many; and even by fome, who, from their education and profelFion,

fliould have better underflood him ; and whofe truell intereft it cer-

tainly was, laying afide needlcis dilputations, to have concurred, ac-

cording to all obligations, general and fpecial, in the promotiEg toge-

ther with him purity and fpiiituality of religion. The learned Lucas
Ofiander, a divine of Tubingen, was among thefe much taken notice

of, by reafon of a book of his written sgainft him in a mofl: fatyricai

ftyle, called, his Theological Cogitations : and whereof he is faid to have
feriouily repented, when he came to die. It was not long before he
was mofl: folidly anfwered by Varenius, a judicious divine, in a piece

intitled, A Vindication of true Chriftiatnty : nor were there wanting
alfo fome others of the more pious and candid Lutheran divines, who-
by their public writings and teftimonies, about the fame time, defended
the caufe of true religion and of this holy perfon : fuch were Egardu.s,

an HoUleiner, Dilgerus, a Dantzicker, one M.B.T.B. and Dorfchcus,
a profcflbr of Stralburgh, He was an early trumpet, about the time
(which is not a little obfcrvable) when Germany was embroiled In an
inteftine war, for thirty years together, and the Proteflant caufe feemed
to ly at flake : but God, then in the midll of his indignation, remembred
his mercy, and raifed feveral eminent inftruments of the truth, amongft
which this was the mofl: confpicuous : even as in the prefent judgments
of war and defolation he has alfo remembred his covenant, and excited

many perfons, both in Germany and in other countries, to bear a living

and powerful teflimony to the truth of Chrlftianity, as originally deli-

vered by its blefled Founder. He was a man truly of deep fundamen-
tal piety, knowledge, and religion, and almoft continually exerclfedm
the bleffed crofs of our dear Saviour. And all that he wrote was in a.

fcriptnral flyle, and adapted to all, even the infants of Chrlft.

And within a few years after him.. Dr. Baithafar Meifner, profeflbr

at Wittenberg, who was deeply fenfibleof the great negledt of praftical

Chriftianity, through the multiplying of difputes, and particularly of
the ftirs and motions raifed againft the aforefaid book oi True Chrifiia-

nity ; of whom it appears, that he had laid a defign of opening a prac-

tical college for the ftudents of that univerfity, or ccUegium pietatis,

in which he had determined to treat concerning the way of removing
and correfting fuch things eithei in church or ftate, as do really nce4
the fame. This is to be feen from his Funeral Programma, as alfo froni,

bis Pia De/ideriay publifhed fometime after his death.

Next to him we may place Gonradus Horneius, a man of fingular

piety and zeal for God, who infilling in the fame ftcps.. fcrioufly Uhoxuy.
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cd to promote real and prnftical Chriftianity, who underwent many fe-

vcre oppofitions and hardihips. As alfo, not to infift here too long, did

Dr. Andreas Kcfter, fupciintendent at Cobiirg, fuHcring much for his

reproving the public abufes and vices: together with Dr. Arnoldus
IMengeringius fuperintendcnt of Hall ; Dr. John Mathew Mayfart, pro-
fclicu' and pallor of Erfurt, who witneffing againft the corrupt ftate of
the Univcrlities, cicew upon himfclf thereby the hatred of many of the

learned men ; Dr* John Schmidius a profellbr at Strafbuigh, noted for

his great moderation and piety; Dr. Juflus Gcfenius of Hanover, fu-

perintendcnt general; Solomon Glallius of Sax-Cotha ; the mofr can-

did Saubertus; his dil'ciplc Dilherus; and John Valentine Andreae a

divine of ^V'urtcnberg. This Andreae being a perfon of a very piercing

wit and underltanding, of Iblidify ofjudgment and prudence, and well

exercifed from his youth in all the afiairs of religion, had liich an in*

light into the flatc of the Lutheran church in particular, as very fev/

of his age had : but while having dilcovcred the difeafe, he ftudicd how
to apply a remedy, he could expc;.^ to fare no better than all others

that went before him. Befidcs thcfe there might alfo be mentioned D.
Paulus Tarnovius, that eminent divine of Kollock; and Theophilus
Grofgcbnuer a deacon of the fame church of Rollock, who in the year

1601, left the church a legacy at hi:; death, which with the approbation

of the faculty of divines of that univerllty and ihcir preface to it, was
then printed not without a great hiefiing j 'tis called, The lVatchnan''s

Voice y being written ii^ Fligh dutch, and contains a difcovery of the

caufes of the decay of (ihrilHan piety, and of the imfuccefsfulnefs of
the word of God and of the facraments, in the evangelieal churches for

the promoting a real converfion in louls.

This is that book, which by God's blefling upon it became the means
of firll opening the eyes of Dr. Spener , and which made him to look

more into what is folid and interior, who thereupon the next year fre-

quently conferred with Dr. Raith, he being a very good divine, they

living then both at Tubing, fo that they had opportunities of freely

difcuifrng the fubjcft of it, and of examining into the caufes of the a-

bufes in the adminiltration of the word and facraments, and confequent-

ly of the little edification of the laity; together with the remedies fit

to be applied. This was in the year 1662 ; from whence fome there-

fore have dated the rife of this whole affair, which has made fuck a

noifc in Germany for fome years paft. And about the fame time af

Koflock there were Di-. Muller, Dr. Lutkcman, and Dr. Quifforp ju-

nior, who both by their writing and preaching, laboured very much to

prepare a way for a better (fate of the church, and for the advancement
of ioHd piety in its members. The firff of thcfe fufFered a great deal of
contradi^ftion by fome of the more rigid Lutherans, on account of fome
cxpreffions which he ufed in a fei-mon on 1 Cor. xii. 2. and was this,

viz. Our modern Chriffians and fuperhcial pretenders to religion, have
four dumb idols wh.ich they worflup, and thefe are (i) the pulpit,

(2) the font. (3) the altar, and (4) the Ifool of confeflion; which put

him to the rrouble to apologize, and to apply hirafelf to fome of the

• nvoft eminent divines to have their determination j who tlieii' gave it in
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his favour, and approved of this his cxpreffion, as whereby he only re^

jected the opm cperatum people too much dote on. He died in the

year 1676, chufing for his funeral text, Jer. li, 9. The like did Dr.
Kortholt unJer the name of 'I'hcophilus Sincerus, Dr. Hartman fu-

perintcndent of JR.oteiiburg, Peifcrus and feveral others. But as for

Dr. Spener he became as it were the very foul in this caufe': and ha-

ving a deep infpeftion into the decayed lapfecf Ibtc of Ghriftendom,
he wrote and publifned a book, long before the name of pietifm was
brought into ufe, as being deeply atre<fl;ed with the ienfe thereof, called

Pia defideria, wherein h*: Ihews evidently the apoftacy of the fpoufe of
Chrlft from her firrt love, with the abufes and corruptions confequent
hereof, and then propofes fuch methods, by which the fame might be
in fome manner rcdreifed^ Among which one was this, that he caufed

to appear again fuch fpiritual books oTthe beli note, as had lain quite

buried hitherto, and failed not of his ends therein, in that many were
difpofedjnd induced by thefe to embrace the pradice of time folid Chri-

flianity an*! the power of godlincfs. And fince he was choien of God
for a peculiar inflrument of a more practical reformation, he was ac-

cordingly by divine providence put into fueh places, where the Lord iri

this dark night ofapoltacy could beft make ufe of him according to his

pleafure: hence it will be wortliy of our obfervalion to fee, what his

main and principal work was in the three great places, where he haS
been intrufted with the paftoral care of the Lord's .<iock, Francfort,

Drelden and Berlin, where he was living fince this narrative was in the.

prefs, and is newly departed hence, his works following him.

In Francfort, whither he was called in the year 1666, he kept Col-

legia Pietatis, or exercifes of piety in his own houfe twice a weekj
where he gave firfl: his own expofition on fome chapter of the facred

fcriptures, with fuitable exhortations tending much to edification. Af*
terwards he allowed alfo others^ whofe mind and fenfes were exercifed

in the word of God, thougl? not divines by profeflion, to bring forth

any experience or fpiritual meditation, that was upon their fpirits'*

Which being done under his dircilorfhip, was accompanied with a great

heavenly blefiing: fo that he left there a feed of many pious and wclf
difpofed people* When firfi this private college or meeting came to be
opened, it wasfoon noifed about, fome praifing, and more blaming-it,

but Dr. Spener well knowing, that a fcrvant of God, ought not to

nick to go through evil report and good report, (which apoltolical ex-
prefiion he was often heard to cite, when acquainted with the cenfures

of others) was little hereat concerned. Abundance of people coming to

Francfort flocked to this meeting intended for private devotion, to hear
what the meanin-g of this religious novelty (as they ftiledit) was: and
although the moft part went on no better princif>le or motive than that

of meer curioflty, nay or even on an ill deiign, neverthelefs it has been
obferved, that the Lord has made this an hour of vifitation to many a
foul, upon hearing the convincing difcourfes both of the do6tor and of
fome other good Chriflians there aflembled. Nay even thofe, who en-

deavoured to fupprefs it, blew up more and more the fame liiereof; fo

a Sec SPintri ConfiU Thtol Tom. 3. Page jpj, i u Seqq,

VOL. I. Cc«
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that occafionally 'twas frequented by profefrors, fuperintendents, nay,

by imperial, royal, clciftoral, &c. miniftcrs, and now and then by per-

fons of the bell quality happening to come to town''. Nay further the

whole faculty of divines at Kiel in Holfatia approved of it, and by a

particular /efponfum or determination fpoke in the favour of Dr. Spe-

lier, which proved no fmall difcouragement to thofe, who in what they

aft and judge are rather moved by academical determinations, than the

very oracles of divine fcripture.

In his> public Icrmons he preached here in the year 1676, and part of

1677, a whole year upon the neceffity asalfo poiFibility of praftical re-

ligion; (hewing hereby the great obilacles that are pretended, to be al-

together \mablo to hinder the advances of a willing mind. Now his pe-

culiar character being candor and humility, with condefcenfion even to

rhe meaneft of the houfhold of God, whom he endeavoured, as weH
as the high and great ones, to bring to a fcnfe of piety; this made him
to go up and down to their houfes, to inftruft them in what is necef-

fary to falvation- And becaufe his moderation was fo greatly eminent,

he was there not only loved and efteemcd by the Lutherans, but alfo

by many of the Galvinilts, of whom many came tofitquent his church.

But among what happened with him, whillt he was atFrancfort, muft
not be omitted a pafTage worthy of our obfervation in this place, which

is, that his tender care and love for the poor had then already fo taken

up his heart and head, that he was molt bufy in labouring and con-

triving, how to fet up an hofpital to maintain them. In which enter-

prifehe met at firft with a great oppofition from the magiftracy, who
upon his application to them, anfwered, they were incapable of main-
taining fuch a number of poor. But he,not difcouraged or beaten down
by their denial, prevailed notwithftanding,and carried their con fenthy
this argument, that if they had been able hitherto to maintain the poor
in a confufed and irregular way through their going up and down in

the fheets, (fince none had yet ftarved for want of bread) how much
•more would they be able to do the fame, in a way more orderly and
regular ; which gained fo much on them, that the good doftor's defirc

and travail of his foul was anfwered. And this happy fuccefs in fo lau-

dable a caufe, made him afterwards, when profeJIbr Frank was about

erecting his hofpital, fo chearful and ready in affifting him therein, as

alfo in forwarding and promoting the fame to his utmoft capacity. In

order to which he caufed a fermon on the Duties of the Poor to be

printed, which was dedicated to all the poor in Germany, and fubjoined

to the firft edition of this profeflbr's account of the Orphan-houfe.

Now further feeing that Dr. Spcner's work, which the Lord had
cut out for him to do, was not to terminate in Francfort; he was
called to Drefden to be the elcftor of Saxony's firft chaplain, though he
was unwilling to leave his beloved Francfort (as he calls it.) God or-

dering it fo in his holy providence, that upon the breaking out ofpie-
tifm (which happened not long after his fettlement in this funftion) the

instruments by whom God was pleafed to raife it firft, they being yet

but young beginners in the practical part of religion, and either but
a See Spaitri Refionf, TkoL T<»»t i, fagc 233, rt y^8, Se^x
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ftudents of divinity or maftcrs of arts, might have fome affiftance and
fupport from a grave and experienced divine (which they had indeed

occafion for) who by being accuftomed to the oppofition and difficul-.

ties, which the enemy ufes to lay in the way, might in like manner carry

them through the fame; and fo be a confiderable help and promoter of
piety, for which he was alfo by the adverfaries in way of derifion called,

the -patriarch of the Pietijh. This he knew nothing of in the begin-

ning, when he was fent for from Francfort, which was in the year

1686, that he might fucceed Dr. Lucius in the court of Drefden. In

the mean time the eIe6lor John George the third, .was no admirer
at all of his public fcrmons, which were feafoned with the fait of the di-

vine wifdom, and were moft quick and piercing to the very heart ; and
much Icfs ftill could he bear with his private vifits, wherein he would
hold him in an unpleafing conference and intercourfe about his future

ftate, dealing plainly and roundly with him as an embaffador of God
and Chrift, and manifefling the only way to true happinefs both here
and hereafter. For the houfe of Saxony which had been heretofore

the fupport and prop of the reformation, was then in a vifible dcclenfion

as to matters of religion. But notwithflanding this indirFerent recep-

tion at the faid court, left the grace of God, and the call for which he
was fent hither, fhould prove fruitlefs, he begins here at Drefden, to
fet up in his own houfe the catechizing of little children : which fuc-

ceeded fo well, that he was quickly crouded with their numbers.
Whence followed refleftions upon him from the univerfity-profefFors,

who thought it unbecoming, that fuch a man, both of great parts and
learning, and withal in fuch an eminent ilation, fliould Hoop to fo

mean and vile an employ in their eye, as the teaching and catechizing
of children. But the dodlor little regarding this, law well enough,
that the bafis and ground-work of reformation was to be laid in little

children ; old people being grown for the moft part inflexibly, and
unwilling to forfake the darling of their accuflomed formalities or opi-

nions: and therefore he accounted it rather to be the true charafler
of a real divine, to feed both the flieep and the lambs of Chrifl:. Dur-
ing his ftay at Drefden, he publifhed one of his moli excellent pieces of
praflical divinity, w^herein he did fet forth the difcriminating marks,
whereby to difcern the workings of nature and grace from each other:
which being a point of moft needful obfervation to all paftors and
teachers, and of great ufe to them on the account of their hearers, that

fo a juft application may be made to their feveral ftates, he dedicated
it to the clergy of Saxony, in a fort of Paftoral Letter to their whole
body, exhorting them to a faithful difcharge of their duty in looking
to the flocks committed to them. He publiflied here alfo a fet of fun^
day-fermons, called. Evangelical duties \ in which he endeavours to
fliew the diflTerencc betwixt the graces and virtues that^re truly evan-
gelical, and do proceed from a principle of divine charity iri the fouI>

and thofe that are meerly external or but moral. Which he dedicated
^:o his prefent majefty king Frederick of PruiFia, then clcfior of Branden-
burgh : who had fent him a vocation and commifTion, that he might ac-

cept of a prepofiture or fuperintendency of fame part of the Lutheran

/ Gcc z
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churches in his dominions, with vhich, as feeing the hand of God in it,

he readily complied; ef})ecially alfo flnce the elector of Saxpny, being

not Qverfond of his awakening fermons, was foon prevailed on to part

"with him. This fet of fermons was printed in the year 1692. in 410.

In this new minifterial function he was fcarce fettled, when it pleafed

God to increafe and enlarge the new reformation of Picrifm, even in

the large dominions of the then elector of Brandenburgh, and therefore

it fell cut about the fime time, that ibe new univerlity at Hall in Saxony,
belonging to Brandenburgh, was projcded and in a Ibleran manner
inaugurated. Here now our Dr. Spencr was made again beneficial

and ufeful, not only bringing fomc of the principal authors ofpietifm,

that werQiirile favoured and pcrlccutcd in other dominions, into Bran-

denburgh, where thcv were gl?dly received in the new founded uni-

verlity of Hall; but f<lfo having proved ever fince no fmaJl proinoter

and funportcr, both to the profedbrs. of divinity there, by the world

called pietifts, as alfo to all the pious foundations erc<?ted there and
elfewhere within the territories of that prince, yea alfo much beyond
th'ern, and indeed to the whole Proteifant refornlation in general, and

the churches of the difperlion, till about the beginning of February in

this prefentyear 17QJ, he received his qiiicius by the will of God, being

fweetly tranilnted bpnce as in the chariot of divine love and peace, and

leaving his name .'js a mofl: fragrant perfume to pofterity.

To this bleflKr man, whom God wonderfully conduced thro' all the

ftages of his life, richly adorning him with the manifold graces of his

fpirit, making him an inftrument of blcflings to nations, and a father to

many thoulands; we owe under God that hopeful reformation in the

firfl: place, which fpreads itfelf at prefent fo viciorioufly not only in the

territories of the king of Pruffia, but'in many other parts of Germany
aifo, under the name of pietifm ; and therewith confequently all thofe

gobd fruits which have ilov/cd thence, whereof certainly both the uni-

verfify of Hall and the hofpital of Glaucha are not the leaft inconfiderr

able. It may truly be faid of him, that he was a burning'and fhining

light in his generation. And as God in his infinite wifdom, was pleafed

to fet up his light as it v/ere in three candleflici:s fucccffively ; fb in each

of thefe there was a peculiar difpenfation and work, which was palfed

through; and without ever growing dim, it burnt (till brighter and
brighter, the light being greater in the fecond, tlian in the firfl ; and in

the third, than in the fecond. In the firft, what is called pietifm, was
but an embryo: in the fecond, it was born into the world, and received

its name : after what manner this was, the reader fnall now fee in Ihort

;

for to be very particular herein, might fill up of itfelf a large hiftory.

Some niafters of arts in the univerflty of Leipfick had fet up a private

college, or conference amqng themfelves, for the better underflanding

of the fcriptures, and for the regulating both of their ftudies and con-

verfation accordingly. This was called Collegium Philobiblicitm; and,

after the example of fuch like other exercifes in the univerfity, ofwhich
4here were many kinds in all the arts and fciences, there were alfo cer-

tain rules agreed on for the fake of order and method. They met to-

gether qnc? ^ week: ^jid in the beginning they had more a regard to
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Icaniing, than to the advancing of iincere piety. Their method ge-

nerally was for one of the focicty to read a felefl portion out of tlie

Old Teftament in the Hebrew, or out of the New in Creek, or hrfl

one, and then the other: and after he had explained the iame, for the

reft to add their obfervations Ukewife. The firil part of tiic excrcilc'

was altogether critical, for the ilnding out the literal mcaiiing of the

text; and this was their chief labour. The other pari conliited in tiie

deducing of propofitions and vSq'> from it. This was kept up for fome
time with good iuccefs in a private chan.bcr, after the cvt'nirig fci vice

was ended on Sundays. But, as the numbci of ftudcnts frequenting

the fame grew greater, and their zeal was more enfiamcd to the divine

word, this could not continue as it wa£ : and therefore, feeing that this

theii- inititution, contrary to their firO: intention, was become almoll

as good as public, they dcfued, for the better convenience, to have now
a director out of the order and faculty of divines, that might preiide

in-thefe their meetings, and regulate the ^^vc\q in the befi manner. So
upon application to him for thi'i end, Dr, Valentine Alberti, readily ac-

cepts the charge otiered him, and the meetings are theretipon kept in

has houfe, at wiiich he himfelf is often prcfcnt, ailliting in thefe cxerciies,

and adding his own obfervations both prattical and theoretical. There
is a great concourse prefently of the iiudents, alH^ven among the pro-

feflbrs themfelves, fome openly encourage the fan^-and honour now
and then with their prefence this Philobibiical fociel|r, as do alfo feve-

ral travellers viliting the univerlity. V/hich whole mn rcr being early

communicated to Dr. Spener, a httle before he removed into Saxony,
and he being very much pleafed with the deHgn, a conHnnatory letter

was written by him hereupon to th.e m?flers, that were concerned in

it, in which he not only fortifyed and encouiaged them in their good
refolution, but gave them alio certain advices, by means whereof all

things might be better directed for Chriliian edification, and' the ad-

vancement of folid piety. By this means, in many M'as excite^' 8 ve-

hement love for the ftudy of the Holy Scripture, an earneff defire to

fearch into the depths of it, and a fervent breathing after the life of
Chrifl, with fincere endeavours to promote the ends of his holy religi-"

on. To which the method did very much conduce that w«* here ob-

ferved. All was now begun end ended with prayer: after the lefture,

both explicatory and applicatory of the text, it was a cuftoui for the

director to add his monitions and counfels, the reft of the members to

confer their obfervations, and even the ftudents and auditors fomc-
times to propofe theirs too. All this for a good while paifed on ve^

ry well, without raifing any fufpicion, but being generally rather

commended and applauded as a moft ufeful daflgn. And from this

fprung feveral other private exercifes of the fame nature among the

ftudents, by which the fcripture-learning was exceedingly cultivated.

JMr. Franck, who had been one of the firlt authors of this exercife,

but had been abfent from the univcrfity for a year or two, in which
time he vifited Lunenburg and Hamburg, diligently infifting in both

thefe places on the fame facred ftudy, while what was here begun took

(till deepei* and deeper rooting; after having fpent fpnic of the firft
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months of the year 1 689 at Drefden, in the houfe of Dr. Spener, who
in all matters fufficiently inftrufted him, returned again to Leipfick;

and there is not only joined a fecond time to the college and fociety a-

forefaid, for the propagating the knowledge of the Holy Scriptures, but

he himfelf opens a frefla Biblical fchool, as he had done before juft upon
his taking his mafter's degree. He began with the epiftle of St. Paul to

the Philippians, in which he fucceeded even beyond hope, the divine

blefling accompanying his labours: wherein his principal aim was the

reformation of his academical auditors; and powerfully to perfuade as

many as were content to take him as their tutor or mallter, that they

ihoiWd not take up only with the knowledge and learning that is needful

to accompliih a good divine, but that, fetting before themfelves the pri-

mitive pattern, they Ihould in all things Iludy to behave themfeives

accordingly, as perfons more peculiarly dedicated and confecrited to

the fervice of the blelled Jefus. Being thus encouraged, he proceeded

to read upon the epiiHe to the Ephefians, and after that, upon the lat-

ter epiille to the Corinthians; whence he took occallon to fet forth both

the obftacles and the helps to the ftudy of divinit3% and this with {o

great a concourfe of ftudents, that neither his own chamber, nor the

fchool of the eledloral fcholars, which he had obtained for this end from

the rector of the univerfity, was able to hold them. In the middle of

the Summer Dr. Maebius, dean of the faculty of divines, appointed him
to read in his dead the public theological leftures for that fcafon, ac-

cording to cifflom, in the divinity-fchool : at which lectures (called

Cercales) he reading upon the fecond epiftle to Timothy, was Hock'd

to in a mofl unufual manner, he having ordinarily about three hundred

auditors. Moreover the mafters, who were members of the Philobib-

lical fociety, beiqg hereby mightily encouraged and excited, were ftea-

dily confirmed in their refolution for the uniting with the refearch of

fcripture the fludy of piety, and confulted all proper ways and methods

to be taken for the fame, under the conduct of the divine grace, accor-

ding to what in thefe leftures had been mod lively reprefented. Here-

upon fome of them met together privately in the fear of the Lord. Mr.

Frank's ftudy was the place pitched on for this purpofe as mod conve-

nient; and here they gave themfelves up diligently to facred reading

and meditation, with prayer, following the method of St. Paul in his

epidle to Titus, which was for the ufe of the candidates of divinity ex-

pounded at this private exercife. But it was not permitted them to en-

joy long this exercife alone ; for many of the dudents, fo foon as they

heard of it, began to dock to it as much as to any other of the acade-

mical exercifes.

At or about the fame time, Mr. John Cafpar Schade, of the county

of Hennebergh, as a faithful fellow-labourer in the word, was indant

both publicly and privately in promoting this holy defign : wherefore

he read upon the fird epidles of St. John and St. Peter, to the no fmall

excitement and edification of his auditors, which were as many as the

flraitnefs of the place could bear, and not muchlefs numerous than what

followed Mr. Franck. In the year 169 1, he was made deacon of St.

^Nicholas church at Berlin, the reftor whereofwas Dr. Spener. He hacl
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notwithftanding his youth, a deep infight into the great decay of the

church, and fpcnt his time much in catechizing of youth, for which he
had a particular gift. He publithed a fmall treatife at BerUn, called, A
Memorial for Berlin, upon the words, Luke xix. 42 ; wherein he ex-

horts them to prevent, by true repentance, the approaching judgments.

In his two laft fermons he foretold his death, commending to God the

fmali flock of the pious as in a moft ferious and compalTionate farewel,

and exhorting them with a great deal of fervency to remain faithful.

After he had preached his lalt lermon, a malignant fever feized him,

v/ith which his head being diftempered, he neverthelefs, inftead of talk-

hig in his delirium, as is ufual, a deal of idle and nonfenfical Huff, fpenC
his hours with praifing of God, in praying to him, and in inceflantly

repeating fome devout ejaculation or other. Thus he repeated fome
hundred times the following exprelTions: " My Lord Jefu ! Jefu ! I

live unto thee; I die unto thee; I belong to thee; I ferve thee, my Je-

fu ; I am thine
:

" and all this he cried from out of all the flrength of
his life, and with fo loud a voice, as that in the neighbouring houfes

it was heard, and people flocked together at his houfe, not knowing
what to make hereof. Being told of this, and cautioned that he might
not tire himfelf with crying fo loud, he faid :

" It doth not tire me ; \

muff cry and preach repentance while there is yet a gafp of breath in

me. Oh ! if I had but cried louder, when I was in tl»e pulpit, then 1

might now forbear it." At the beginning of his ficknefs he went through
a vehement inward combat to his greater purification, but foon after

cried out :
" Viftory ! vi(flory ! I have fought with the devils, and con-

quered them : oh ! let us fing eternal hallelujahs !" He was fo fervent

in catechizing, and took fuch a pleafure in it, that, in the midft of hi*

ficknefs, he caufed the flock of little children to come before his bed i

and having fung and prayed with them, he difmifTed them with blefhng.

Once alfo when he obferved that fome of thofe that attended him were
afleep, he faid :

" See how fecurely they lleep, being a lively embleni
both of the ecclefiaflical, political, and oeconomical flate, who are
all fallen afleep ; but the Lord is rifen up to awaken them with a flrong

voice." A little before his death he prayed mofl fervently for the elec-

tor, the city, and his own congregation ; but efpecially for his fuccefTor

in that place, wifhing that the fame might reap, what had been fowi>
by him. He died in the Lord 1698, in the 32 year of his age.

But to return to the affairs of Leipfick, while Mr. Schade and Mr«
Franck were fo ufefully e9iployed in reading upon the apoftolical e-

piftles, many were inflamed with an holy zeal hereby: and jufl then
in the very warmth of thefe tranfaftions there comes unexpedled, and
is added to them, as by a fingular providence of God, Mr. PaulAnthony,
being newly returned from his travels, he having accompanied, in the
quality of chaplain, duke Auguftus ( now elector of Saxony, and king
of Poland) in his tour through France, Spain, Portugal, and Italy;

who had been a companion of Mr. Franck a few years before, and had
aflifled in laying the foundation of the Philobiblical college: and there-

fore now with all chearfulnefs unites himfelf with Mr. Schade and him
la this undertaking, ( to whom alfo fooA after jola'd Mr. Achilles.) He
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then being hluch affeflrcd with the zeal and ardent love of the fcholars

for the ftudy of the fcripturcs, took in hand St. John's gorpel, and in

the Prince's college ( of which he was fellow) expounded the fame, with

a mighty concourfe alfo of the iUidcnts, equal, if not fiiperior, to any
of tiie rert. lifter which he in like manner expounded St. Paul's firlt

«piftle to Timothy with the fame fatisfaftion of his auditoi 3.

Now, upon the opening of thefe Biblical fchools or cxercifes, the

jftudents of divinity, who had been woift before to frequent none; but

either the philofophica) or the homiletical fchools, gave themfelvcs fo up
to the ftudy of the Bible, as thefe were little followed, Tne latter of
thefc were a fort of cxcrcilcs j in which the art of preaching was chief-

ly taught, and of which, at one time, there were no lefs than thirty at

Leiplkk ; the great abufes whereof were taken notice of, and fliarply

reprehended by fomc eminent divines, as an impediment to folid theolo-

gical learning. For the candidates of divinity being herein bred up to

a fuperlicial fmattcring in divine matters, and to an empty and fallaci-

ous oratory, made little or no progrels in true and genuine theology,

or would take much pains in fearching the originals whence it liows.-

But now, inftead of thinking itenougfi to fill handfomely a pulpit, and

to a£l thence the orator, fo as to draw into admiration a vulgar audi-

tory by the help of fome cramp, theological or metaphyfical terms, with

a little vain rhetoric, and gingling mufic of words ; molt of the (ludents

of divinity were convinced of the necelFity of applying themfelves to

the original books themfelves, where are the fprings of all facred and

folid learning, with much more diligence than hitherto had been cufto-

mai y in the univerlity. Nay, feveral would hardly read any other books

befides; and thefe were fo bought up in the original, as the bookfellevs

ihops were hardly able to fupply what was called for; efpecially the

Greek editions of the New-'I'eftament. Another confequence was

this, that it was complained of hereupon earnellly by fome, that the lo*

gical, metaphyseal and homiletical fchools were no longer frequented,

as before : which could not poIUbly be, fmce fo great a part of the flu-

dentr. did daily employ feveral hours in thefe forts of exercifes on the

holy Bible. It fell out alfo by the means hereof, that feveral young Ilu-

dents,.who, though they profefled the ftudy of divinity, did neverthe-

lefs walk after the manner of the world, being now awakened and con-

vinced by the power of the divine word, which they met with in thofe

lefturcs and exercifes, began henceforward to lead a Icrious and fober

life with all diligence, and carefully to direft their ftudies to God's,

greater glory, and to the good and welfare of the church in a more e-

mincnt manner. Now, from fome that fi-equented th'^fe pious exer-

cifes out of a vain curioHty, being unregcnerate in their lives, and not

able to bear the admonitions given .them, iirft the mailers, that were

members of the Philobibiicil-fociety, then the hearers of Mr. Franck,

and laftly, as mj^ny as conltantly frequented any of thefe fchools or

cr.prcifes, and entred upon another courfe of life more fuitabJe to the

principles and fpirit of Chriflianity, were, in dcrifion, called Pi exists.

This new name being coined, there was no more to do for the adver-

Caries, but ilraight to fearch out fgme heretical opinions to affix g»
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them ; which is no hard matter to do at any tunc. To fpeak of abufes

crept in, was prefently interpreted a contempt of the holy inftitutions

themfelves: to inculcate holinefs of life, was looked on as an afTerting

our falvation by works : and to prcfs after a vital knowledge cf God, aS

diftinft from a dead one, was rcprefented as akogCLher faniuicah The
cle*5toral court, and whole province of Saxony, is filled with the ru-*

mours of it, and in a little while after, all Germany. Books are writ-

ten on both (ides; Jpolo^ies, :ix\d Jnti-ap:>!ogies , come forth thick, and
the firft inflruments of Pictifm were bunilhed from Leipfick.

But fince God purpofed, that this new reformation fliOu'd fpread

further, he ordered it lb, that Mr. Franck was gladly received by Dr.

Breithaupt, then profelfor of divinity, and fupcrintendent at Erfurt in

Thuringia, who being a perfon not only addi^led to folid piety from
his youth upwards, but alfo of great experience, learning, and know-
ledge in fpiritual things, wanted but an opportunity of being fupport*

ed and affifted, the better to pitlh on a more pra<flical reformstion.

And therefore feeing the wonderful hand of God in all that had been

tranfafted hitherto with Mr. Franck and his fellow-labourers at Leip-

fick, he promoted him to the paftorate of St. Auilins in Erfurt; wher©
now, by union of thefe two inflruments, a marvellous revolution and

change was wrought in the faid great city of Erfurt, both by their

preaching, and by Mr. Franck's catechizing of little children^ (who be-

ing crowded with great multitudes of them, fucceeded therein to ad-

miration) as alfo by the miniftry of thofe ftudents, that upon their be-

ing firft awakened at Leipiick, flocked hither in great numbers, and
were taken by the Lutheran citizens of Erfurt into their houfes, in or-

der to tutor their children, and educate them in true fundamental piety

and the fear of the Lord. So that at lafl the Fvoman Catholick magi-

ftrate being jealous of this unufual applaufe, and apprehcnfive, left a

new feft Ihould rife there, referred the whole caufe of the Pietifts to

the eledtor of Mentz; and carried their fears, fiifpicions, and accufati-

ons, fo far, that by a mandate from the faid eleclor of Mentz (to whom
the city of Erfurt belongs) all fpiritual exercifes were ftopt and inter-

dicted. And after fome little while, both Dr. Breithaupt and Mr.
Franck, were obliged to leave their city and territories. After this,

in the year 1691, by Dr. Spener's removal to Berlin, the face of affairs

began much to change, and the perfccuted to breathe a little freely, in

that Dr. Breithaupt was called by the court of Berlin to the profeffor-

fhip in divinity at the univerfity of Hall, which was then but newly
founded, and Mr. Franck receiving likewife a call thither, was chofen to

be profeffor of the oriental languages, and paftor at Glaucha near Hall.

And as it was in the time of the reformation of Luther, that as foon as

he appeared at the head of the reformation, many begun to be raif?d and

awakened both in Suifferland and France ; fo likewife here, after the

firft motion at Leipfick, fome were in like manner ftirred up at Lunen-
burgh, Halberftad, Wolfenbuttel, Gotha, and in other places ; who u-

nanimoufly laboured in their refpeftive places for a praftical reforma-

tion, and more than fuperficial piety and fpirituaiiry : but received at
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the two firft places a very forry treatment, which tn^Q^. at laft in an

utter banilhmcnt of all Pietifm thence.

But it mull not be forgotten here, that as in the aforefaid reformation

begun by Luther, fo alfo in this, amidfl: the variety of fubjedts that en-

tertained it, not bei;ig alike prepared, certain cxcelfes and abufes did in-

fmuate themfelves, and tares were fown amonp; the good wheat. All

which wasprefently charged on the firit inftruments of this new refor-

jnrition, who have Ibberly and folidly vindicated themfelves on this head,

^nd thus the evil, which the malice of the adverfary hereby defigned,

has been made to workfor an abundant good. Dr. An tonius in his Pro-

gramma to the ftudcnts for Whitfondde two years fmce, as pro-re(ftor

then of the univcrfity at Hall, taking notice then of this artifice of the

enemy, to hinder the progrcfs of the work of God, very warmly cxpo-

ilulates the injuftice and unreafonablenefs of fuch a proceeding. " But

how unjuft is this, and how impious ? For who but a mad man would

charge Chrift with the guilt ofJudas ? or would blame the apoftles and

the godly prefbyters of the church at Ephefus, for that out of tlieir own-
felves there did men arife fpeaking pcrverfe things, and did thereby, as

the apoftle had before teftified, draw away difciples after them." And
afterward he makes his mofl: folemn appeal to the whole body of the

fludents, that they might be witneffes both of what they heard and faw,

and judge what manner of credit was to be given to the feveral particu-

lars, vulgarly charged againfl the promoters of Chriflian learning and

piety in that univerfLty, which is indeed worthy of being tranfcribed

here whole. But this would be too far to tranfgrcfs the bounds here

.fet us. This may ferve at prefent to give an idea of what is called Pie-

tifm, and to let the reader into an account of the manner of its rifes

for to write an hillory of it, would be to fill a volume.

However, it muft not be omitted, that the caufe of the perfecutions on
this account, both in Saxony, and in fome other parts of Germany,
was principally this, viz. When the firfl inftruments of Pietifm (fo cal-

led) came to be fcnfible where the root of the apoftafy did lie, and that

the decay of Chrillian piety, and corruption both in rites and doctrines,

did generally fpring for the moll part from them that make a gain of
godlinefs in the worft fenfe j and who climb into the fheepfold of Ghrift

not by the true door j but either by the way of mere fcholaflic learning

and unfanftified reafon ; or by application to worldly patrons, and o-

ther unlawful and finifter meansj they could not but declare what they

found and knew to be true. They faw raw, unexperienced, unexerci-

fed fludentsin the crofs of Ghriil entrulled with the paftoral care of

fouls, while they themfelveswere often ftupidly ignorant of the ftate of
their own fouls, and deftituteof all the rcqurfite qualifications of a true

Chriflian pallor. By witnelfing againft which they drew prefently on
themfelves the odium of the guilty, which produced feveral perfecuti*

ons. Not onlywhat was done at the courts of Saxony and Lunenbourg,
in order to fupprcfs this growing fedl (as they called it) of Pietifm, are

more than fufficient evidences of this matter ; but befides, there are nu-
merous other inflances alfo, which might, for confirmation of this, be

brought both from other courts of Germany, as alfo (not to raentioo
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the Suilfers) that of Sueden itfelf. And no wonder it is, ifin the midft

of fo much duft as vras raifcd, fcveral even of the more fober and religi-

ous part, were at firft afraid of them, and were carried away with a mul-
titude to think and fpeak evil of tiiem. The refugees, that fled from
other provinces of Germany for fheltcr into the marches of Branden-

burgh, were alfo attacked again, as they had been before, by the violence

of many of the clergy ftrongly prejudiced againft them. But when
the Handerings and accufations from the pulpit grew daily hotter and
hotter, and the rumour thereof was fpread, even to the elc£loral court

of Berlin, fcveral cornmilfions were ilfued out for examining into the

truth of the matters charged againft them; which all turned to the

difadvantage of their adverfaries, and the juftification of the truth. But
chiefly the Lift commiilion of all, to which a certain fermon of profef-

for Franck gave birth, which he preached and printed againft the falle

prophets: for when he fpoke out plainly, that the general degeneracy

of Chriftianity was owing principally to the lukewarmnefs of the cler-

gy, they were fo offended at it, as by aggravating hence their grievances

at the royal court of Pruffia, to neceilitate the king to appoint a public

commilfion for inquiring into the reports and grounds of all their ac-

cufations. But which fell out fo favourable on the part of the Pietifts,

contrary to their expeflations, as the accufcrs were lllenced and (;on-

founded. And whereas the Pietifts were chiefly accufed and charged

by the Anti-pierifts with heterodoxy, thefe delegates and commiflioners

did fearch into and examine moft ftriftly and impartially their dodrine

:

whereby they found what was taught by them, to be perfeftly conform-
able to the fymbolical books, and the Auguftan confeflion of faith. And
flnce that time they have been protected, and favoured by his Pruffian

majcfty, who has confirmed the foundations at Hall with many privi-

ledges.

Section II.

The above Work attended with various good Fruits. A general Fien/

of them.

f From the Appendix to Pietas Hallensis, Part II. for the years 1707 and 1708. ]

Some of the moft confiderahle Heads of the Work of Reformation,

carried on in the Lutheran Church in Germany^ flnce the Tear
1688. Gathered by feme f}ri6i Obfervers of the Signs of the pre-

fent Time.

I. CATECHETICAL Exercifes have been fet up in a great many
places, and carried on in a plain and more praftical method. 2. The
Holy Bible, and the New Teftament in particular, having been printed

in vaft multitudes, have either been given away gratis to the poorer
fort of people, or at leaft fold at a very low and rcafonable rate. 3. Spi-

ritual and Biblical conferences on more pra£lical fubjefts, have been fet

on foot in feveraluniverfities, for the greater edification and reformation
of fcholars. 4. Private exercifes of piety have been fet up in fevcral

places, for mutual edification, and met 'with fomc encouragement zni
Pdd 2
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approbation from, the magilhates. 5. The education of youth has

been more ferioufly laid to heart than formerly. Several pedagogues,

and new ichools, huvc been ere<fled up and down, aad fome old ones
refined from ir4veterate corruptions and profane cufloms. A greater

regard is now had to religion in the modelling and governing of chil-

dren tlian heretofore. 6. A more eafy and compendious way, and a

method more adapted to the capacities of children, has been found out,

and begun '..-^Ije pradilcd in many fchools.- Many authors, fUixied with

meer heatheniih trrtih and fancies, apt to leaven and to prcpollefs the

minds of children with a multitude of delufions and popular miltakes,

have been turned out, and iuch taken in again, as favoured of more
Ch iiian and fubltantial principles. 7. The gentry up and down the

country have been provided with good and able tutors, for the educa-

tion of their ciuldren. 'Iliis has proved exceeding helpful for fprcad-

ing fomc degree of reformation throughout the country. 8. There
are like'vile fome public ichools furniilied of late, with able and faith-

ful teachei's. 9. Hy this mean? children have in a little time made a

confiderable progrels in learning, which heretofore was not to be ob-

tained, but with a desl of toil and labour. Likewife there have not been
wanting fuoii, as in their more younger years, have given mofl vifible

proofs of a real and lively fenle of piety. 10. Several good ellablilli-

rnents have been fet on foot, for educating young gentlewomen in a

foSer and virtuous life. Hereby abundance of fafliionable miilakes, ob-

llructing a found education of da\ighters, have been re£tifyed, and a

foundation laid for a future reformation of that fex. 1 1. Abundance
of fpiritual hymns, compofed by able perfons, have been added to the

old ones, for the promoting of pietj' and devotion, both in church -and

private families. 12. Many writings of the fathers, and other pieces

of a primitive {lamp, done into the vulgar language, have been publjlh-

ed for the edification of th- unlearned. 13. The intrinfick beauty

and brightncfs of the primitive church has been more unfolded, and the

yaft degeneracy and apcxlbcy of the modern churches in all parties,

drawn up to the life. 14. A great many writings, treating upon the

feveral heads of pra^Vical divinity, have been publilbed for the increale

of Cbriftian life and knowledge. 15. The article of julfification, and
its coherence with true fanftification, or holinefsof life, hath been fet

in a clearer light than formerly it was. 16. A better and exadter tranfla-

tion of th e BiblCj in to the vulgar tongue, has been attemp ced in thefe years.

17. The abominable corruptions, both in church and Hare, have been

laid open, and methods formed for oppofing the farther inundation

thereof. 18. Mjiny falfe prophets and greedy intruders have been dif-

covered and expofcd. 19. The common way of philofophizing has

begun to Io(e its credit, and a philofophy more favouring of a Chriflian

temper, and raifed on more folid principles, fet up again. 20. The
logical, metaphyfical, and homiletical fchools have been lefs frequented,

and more time fpent on the Bible and exegetical conferences of theo-

'jogy, to a vifible improvement of divinity icholars. 21. The wonted
way of preaching, too much tied up to a fallaciousand luxurious oratory,

and fitted for catching the applaufe ofipen, has been difcountenance^.
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and a plainer method, derived from power and iaward experience, be-

gun to be encouraged. ?.2. Funeral fermons, which ufed to be iVuf-

fed with I know not what vain piail'es and Ilatterics, begin-to be r^^ttihcd,

and the names of happy, bleifed, dear brother, &c. more fparingly, and

wita dvt^ regard beitowjid on the deceafed. 23. Some remains of fop-

pilh fancies and fuperOitions have been purged out more fuliy. 24. The
liturgy of the churcij, or the lymbolical books, raifcd by fomc rigid men
to too hu';h a pitch of authority hsve been reduced to their true boun^

daries. 2 >. Poetry begins to be refined from heathenilh dregs apd fan-

cies, and to favour more of the gravity of a Chriliian ftile and temper.

26. In fome univerfuies, the life, manner, and conduct of young flu-

dents, has been more narrowly infpCifted, and greater care taken, by
tiuiei^ difciplinc, to form them into a pious and virtuous life. 27. Pub-
lic ferraons have been more ordered for a general edification to give

people, a ful' infight into the main fcope, and the whole drift of the

apolloiical writings. 28. The fame writings of the apoflles have been
handled with children in a plain catechetical manner. Hereby the yery

children have been enabled, to give an accoimt of the whole drift and
purport of each epiftle and book in particular, and to read the word
of God with a greater gu(l, than what is ufual. 29. Brotherly love

among diiferent parties of religion begins to fprout forth, and the ri-

gid fpirit of partiality, deadning brotherly love and embraces, begins to

give way. 30. The weaknefs of fuch endeavours, as only tend to the

uniting of people of differing perfuafions into one religious form
and outward way of worfliip, hath been fnller difcovered, snd the
irapo/hbility thereof better looked into tlian in former ages. The u-
niting of people into one form, without the Spirit of Chrift to raifc

an union on, begins to be thought labour in vain. 31. The bright-

nefs of the gofpel of Chrjfl begins to Ihine forth in rnofi: diitant

countries. The voice of the turtle is heard in foreign parts. 32. The
diftindion betwixt the ellential and acceffory points of religion has

been revived, and the former more preached up by fome than the

latter. 33. Likewife has the diftind^ion betwixt mecr moi-ality and
true fpiritual Chriltianity been fet up again. The idol of an heathen-
ilh morality has been turned out of fome churches, and the pure Spi-

rit of Chrift, as the only reftoring principle of fallen nature, fuHercd to

Gome in again, for rightly framing a Chrjftian's life and converfation.

34. The greatefl: points of Chriliian religion, viz. of a living faith

in Chrift; likewife of regeneration, mortification, contrition, refigna-

tion, felf-denial, imitation of Chrift, and others of that nature, too
fiightly handled hitherto, have begun to appear again, and to be known
among Chriftians. 35. A great number of ftudents of divinity, who
too much throw off religion, and let loofe the reins to diforder and
impiety, have been truly converted to God, and hereby a ftep made
towards taking from the devil the ufual armour wherein he trufts; i. e.

the corruption of the clergy. 36. Hence the number of fuch as by fi-

nifter means, unlawful pradlices, and other underhand dealings and
trickings, get into church-preferments, has begun todecreafe. 37. Sc-

yeral courts of pripces and CQunts haye been perfumed with th|e fwe^t
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favour of the gofpcl of Ghrift, and hereby the fpirit of vanity too vifibly

influencing the courts of princes checked and difcouraged. 38. Nay,
even fome pricfh have been reduced to the obedience of faith. 39. Se-

veral officers and foldiers, the generality of whom are too apt to plead

an exemption from the ftrift rules of Chriftian difcipline, have begun
to repair to St. John, and tofay, "Mafter.what fliall we do?" 40. Like-

wife has the Lord been pleafed to ordain a praife unto himfelf out of
the mouth of babes and fucklings. 41. The fpirit of prayer has been

revived in a more eminent degree. Many young people have united in

prayers and thankfgivings ; the like being but little praftifed formerly.

42. The dying hoius of fomc have been very edifying to the furvivcrs.

Many noble inftances of a happy and comfortable death, and this even

among children, have happened in thefe years. 43. Many unlawful

trades condemned by the ChriAian religion, but connived at by thefu-

periors, have been left off by fome people, out of a principle of religi-

on; and they themfelves have chofen a more honeft way of getting

their livelihood. 44. Stage-plays, and other public nurferies of vice,

have begun to be preached down. 45, Many ftolen goods have been

returned to the right owner. 46. Some marriages have been tranfaft-

cd in a manner more becoming Chrillians. Jefus and his difciples have

been called in to aflift at fome marriages, 47. A fpirit of piety is alfo

iVirring among fervants. Some few families maybe fcen, where the maf-

ter and the whole houfhold truly fear the Lord. 48 . People have been

generally moreiofpircd with a generoxis and enlarged care for the poor

and indigent. Theje is up and down a motion towards erecling hof-

pitals, and other good foundations, for a regular maintenance of the

poor. 49. More particularly, care has been taken in fome public foun-

dations, not only to make provifion for the body, but to fee bodily gifts

and charities improved to their true and genuine end, viz. the conver-

fion and falvation of fouls. 50. Many bad and inveterate cuftoms,

with other licentious practices, authorized in a manner by a long and

ilnful connivance of the magiftracy, have been expofed by the wcll-

wifhers to a reformation, and checked by the rules of the holy gofpel.

51. Several books of other nations, treating upon praflical divinity,

;have been done into the vulgar language, for the encouragement of

our own nation. 52. Many laymen (fo called) have, by publifhing

books on pradlical fubjefts of divinity, highly promoted the intereftof

religion. 53. The duty of clergymen, and of ghoftly fathers, fet out

.^n its feveral branches, and drawn up from primitive writers, has been

publifhed for an encouragement of the modern clergy. 54. Many falfe

cnthufiafts, and pretenders to fublime and uncommon operations of

the Spirit, have been dete<fled, and fome of them reduced to modera-

tion and foundnefs of mind. S5' Some generous fpirits begin to be

more zealous to propagate the intereft: of the church-univerfal, than

their own hereditary form and ufual wayof worlhip. $(>. Some have

laid out vaft fums to have the fcripture tranflated into, and printed in

/oreign languages, (e. g. Bohemick, Vulgar Greek, &c.) for the uni-

verfal benefit of whole nations, ^"j. Some regiments of foldiers have

•been furnilhcd with pious chaplains, and hereby care taken of carrying
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forae degree of religion into the wars. 58. A ufeful correfpondeHce

for promoting a mutual reformation in divers nations has been fct a-foot.

59. Several wits of the age have bowed to the gofpel, and are become

fools for Chrift's fake. 60. Some princes and perfons of quality liave

been moved to great and generous a£ls of chanty. Other %vdi-wi/her»

to the common good have been llirrcd up to fupport the miflionaries in

Malabar with large and «nexpe(ftcd contributions. 61. The facrament

of the Lord's-fupper has been refcued in fome churches from the abo-

minable profanation of the wicked, too promifcuoufly admitted by care-

lefs priefis and clergymen; and has been confined to thofe only, who,

after a ftrifl fearch into their life and principles, have been thought wor-

thy partakers thereof. 62. Some few politicians and great ilntefmen

have been converted to God, now diligently employii^ their talents for

the promoting of the glory of God, and the benefit of others. 63. The
unhappy names of dirtindion into Lutheranlfm, Caivinifm, and into

other human parties, begin to lofe their credit Vvith fome; and Chrift

begins to be more preached up, as the great and only reftorcr of fallen

nature.

Section III.

Profeffor Franck's Orphan-houfe at Glaucha. Dr. JVoodivard's and
Dr. Kennet's opinion of it. The firfi Occa/ion ofifs Rife in the

Tear 1694. Its loonderful Prefervation. The Advantages to

be expelledfrom it for the good of Souls. Extra^i of a Letter

from ProftJJor Franck to Dr. Cotton Mather in Ncvj'Englandy De-
cember i^th, 1 7 14.

f From the Preface and Recommendations prefixed to Tietas Hallknsis Part t. fecotul

Edition, j

We behold in the following narrative, fuch a glorious train of fur-

prizing providences in the behalf of a pious and charitable undertaking,

as is enough to ftrcngthen a very weak faith, and to enliven a heart al-

moin dead in defpondency. But here we mufl take due care that we
do not abufe this glorious difplay of divine providence, by unwarrant-

able applications of it: where neither the call of God is fo manifeft»

nor the matter fo important, nor the qualifications for the undertaking

fo fuitable, as in the cafe hereafter related. The mighty faith, zeal, di-

ligence, felf-renunciation, charity, and deep humility of Dr. Franck,

fcem to be endowments of an uncommon fizc, and God has been plea-

fed to employ them in uncommon eftbrts. And at laft the integrity of

the good man's heart, fupportcd by an invincible confidence in God,
hath carried him through all the difficulties of a vaft undertaking, and
through all the hardftiips of unkind cenfures and oppofitions (the u-

fual treatment of good defigns) to the great glory of a fuperintending

providence. This ferves to teach us, that human fore-fight canaot ap-

prehend the heighth and length to which a good work may be advanced

by a bleffmg from above : and it may be a feafonable encouragement
to all thofe honourable and worthy perfons among us, who have in

^nglcuefs of heart engaged thcmfclves in any of thofe four noble and
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blelTcd defig'ris now, through the goodnefs of God,happily advancing a-

mong us, viz. Thefupprellion of Icandalous impiety and vice. The pious

inftru£lion ofyouth and ignorant families. The cultivation of religion

by pious conference. And the propagation of the Chrlflian faith arrtong

infidels.

J^n. 20. ?
1706. 5 JosiAH Woodward.

APaJJiige out of a Scrtnon preached at the annual meeting of the ChiU
aren educated in the Charity-Schools in London and IVeftminJlery

May 16. 1706. by Dr. Kennktt.

This divine guardianfhip has lately appeared after a wonderful man-
ner, in the education of poor children, as well as in the common pro-

tection of them. Many pcrfons here prefent have fcen a laie book,
entitled, Pietas Hallenfh: or, a Public Demonjlration of the Footflepi

ofa Divine Being yet in the IVorld : in an Hifiorical Narration of the
Orphan-Honfe, and other charitable Infiitutiom at Glaucha near Hall in

iiaxony. The book was written by an eminent profelfor of divinity^

the paflorof that town,and director of the pious foundations there: and
it feems to be wTitten with a great air of integrity, cloathed in modefty,
and humility unaffefted. What a furpfizing account is there given of
that cbarity-fchool, or orphan-houfc, or hofpital for children ! how
mean was the beginning of it, from a little alms-box fixed at themini-

fter's ftudy-door? what inconfiderable mites were atfirft droptintoit.'

how did the forry fund for fome time hardly afford a few books for the

poor children ? but how, by degrees, did God open the hearts and hands
of neighbours and Grangers ? till infenfibly there was enough to provide

firfta room for the charity-fchool, then materials for a houfe, then to
lay the foundations, and again, to enlarge them beyond the iirft pro-

ject, and at laft, by feafonable and unexpected fupplies, to make up fo

fair and large a fchool and holpital, and fort of univerfity, as no age has

before feen. Nay, and after all, to maintain it and improve it with no
fettled endowment, but by contingent prefents, and occafional contri-

butions wnly. I confefs, nothing in the world feems more providential.

Could we trace the obfcurer footiteps of our own charity -fchools, the

finger of God would be as evident in them, &c.

[ From Pietas Hallensis Part i. Chap. i. ]

The Rifcy Occa/ion, and Progrefs of this Undertaking.

There being a very antient cuftom in the city and neighbourhood
of Hall in Germany, that fuch perfons as are difpofed to make chari-

table diftributions among the poor, do appoint a particular day in which
they order poor people to come to their doors to receive it ; I willing-

ly (fays profelfor Franck) fell in with this commendable cuftom, io

foon as I came to be fettled at Glaucha, as minifter of that place: and
Kvirhal I thought fit to give them fome wholfome inftruftions, tending

SO the good of thdr fouls, being grieved at the grofs ignorance of thir
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fort of people; which is one great ciufe of that wicked and diflbh.te

fort of life, to which the generality of them abandon thcmklves. I

therefore ordered the .poor people to come every Thurfday to my
houfe, ar.d told them that Jiow, for the future, both fpiritual and tem-
poral prov'fion wp defigned tor them. Thisexercife was begun about
the bc'-ginnuig cf the year 1694. Tne number of the poor increallng,

I was obliged tc -ry feverai ways to\cep up the work once begun. I

caufed firit ana; ns-box to be handed about every week lowell-diipofcd

fVudents, and all fucli as were willing to contribute to fo good a work j

but thisf:ok5 proving a burden o fome, Ilaid this quite afide, and fixed

a box in my -parlour, with thefe words written over it, i John iii. 17.
** Whofo hnth this world's rood, and feeth his brother have need, and
ftiutteth up his bowels of compainon from him, how dwelleth the love

of God in him V and under it 2 Cor. ix. 7. " Every man according as

he purpofeth in his heart, fo let him give, not grudgingly, or of necef-

fity : for God loveth a cheerful giver." This was intended for a tacit

admonition to all that came in, to open their hearts towards the poor.
This box was put up in the beginning of the year 1695.
About a quarter of a year after t'.e box was fet up in my houfe, a

certain perfon put into it at one time, to the value of eighteen (hiljingg

fix-pence Englilh. When I took this into my hands, I laid, in full af-

furance of faith: " This is now a confiderable fund, worthy to be laid

out in fome important undertaking; wherefore, I'll even take this for

the foundation of a charity-fchool." I did not confer with fleOi and
blood about this affair, knowing well enough that human reafon fore-

feeing a future want, is too apt to fiy back, and by its puzzling fug-

gelHons to break even the bell ordered and concerted meafures. So I

caufed the fame day as many books to be bought as coft eight (hillings,

and then got a fludent to teach the poor children two hours in a dry,
who then readily accepted of thefe new books: but of twenty feven dif*

tributed.among them, four only came to our hands again, the rcff be-
ing kept or fold by the children who went away with them, and never
came near us again. After this we obliged the children to leave their

books behind when they had learned their leffon. For thecharity-lchool

I got a place fitted up before my ftudy, and caufed a box to be fixed
on one of the walls, at the top whereof, I fet down thefe words :

" For
defpaying the charges of putting to fchool poor children, and providing
books and other necelfaries for them; Anno 1695." And at the bot-

tom Prov. xix. 17. " He that has piry upon the poor, le'ndeth unto the

Lord: and that which he hath gi^^n, will he pay him again."

After I had been thus employed for a while about this pra(^ice, I
faw that all our endeavours upon thefe poor vagrants, and even \;Don
fuch as feemed the molt hopeful, were very much fruflrated, becaufe
thefe good impreffions, whir.!- perhcps during their flay in the chool
were ftampedon their mind, were obliterated again whill' they were a-
broad. This therefore made me refoive to fingle out fonv. of the chil-

dren, and to venture upon their main:?nance and their education too.
And this was the firft occafion that prepared my mi, d to concert raea^

furcs for fetting up an hofpital, even before I knew ofany fund where-*

VOL, L Ece
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on to raifc my defign ; it happening to me, which is ufual to perfons

wnder fuch circumftances as mine were, I mean, if one hath but cou-

rage enough to bcftow one groat upon the poor, he afterwards will be

as willing to part with a crown. Thus the iirft foundation of our ho-

fpital was laid, neither upon any fettled fund for this purpofe, nor up-

on any furc promifc of great perfons and their alTiftance, as hath been

iince reported by fomc, and conjeftured by others, but entirely upon
the providence and fatherly blefling of our great God, who is able to

do exceeding abundantly above all that we can cither alk or think;

and this made me not to fcruple the truth and certainty of things not

feen. Such of the orphans as ieemcd the mofl: promiling, I put out to

perfons of known integrity and piety, to be educated by them,becaufe

we had poor children brought together before we had built an houfe to

receive them. In the mean time the Lord inclined the heart of a perfon

of quality, to lay out the fum of i thoufand crowns for the ufe of the

poor, and two other perfons fupplied us with four hundred crowns, to

incourage the defign on foot,fo that we now were able not only to de-

fray the charges of maintaining the orphans, but to purchafe alfo an

fcoufe, into which we removed the twelve orphana (for fo many we had

Jiow got together) from the perfons hitherto entruited with their care;

and a fludent of divinity was apjx)inted for the management thereof,

who furniihed them with diet, cloaths, bedding, and other necelfaries,

provided them with good fchooling, and fo proved a father to them.

This was begun in the year 1696, a week before Whitfontide.

After the children had been a while under this management, and the

Lord moft vifibly relieved our wants, a larger projeft was fet on foot,

viz. to bring the bofpital to a firmer and more compleat fcttlement,

cfpecially fmce wefaw that the number of the children fo far increafed

that theaforefaid houfe proved too ftrait for them. All which excited

jne more and more to attempt the building of an hofpital myfclf, the

hiring of rnore houfesfcattercd up and down, being attended with too

many difficulties. The Lord knows we had not fo much as would an-

fwcr the eoA of a fmall cottage, muchlefs fuch a building as might hold

about two hundred people. And yet he fo ftrcngthenedmy faith, and

gave me fuch a prefence of mind, that immediately refolved to lay the

foundation of a new building. In the year 1698, July the 5th, the

place being furvcyed and adjufted, they begun to break ground, which
being finifhed a few days after, on the 13th of July, the foundation of
im hofpital was' laid in the name of God. However the Lord had pro-

vided fo much money as enabled us to procure fome timber; but as

for the building itfelf, I was now to wait upon God, and from week to

week to receive at his hand, what he would be gracioufly pleafcd to

furnifli me with, for carrying on the fame. The building was carried

on fucccfsfully, and after fuch a rate, that in the year 1 699, by the 1 3th

of July, that is, within the fpace ofone year, they were ready to cover

it with the roof, although it did not efcape the froward ccnfurcs of ill

meaning people ; it being fometimes cenfured on account of its bignefs,

and fometimes on account of its beauty and magnificence. But unto

iViQh i iifed to anfwer in jkort :
" I mult needs know of what bignef*
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and value the houfe ought to be, which is ncceffary to compleat my de-

fign. But in the mean time I alRire you, that when the Lord has fini-

Ihed this houfe, he will be as able and rich to provide for the poor that

are to lodge therein, as he was before."

[ From Chapter 2. ]

Gf the -wonderful Providence of Gcdy attending thefe Endeavours j foe-

Jiablijh the Hofpital and Charity-Schools , from thdr fir/t Rije to this

prefent Time.

BY the foregoing account, any one may fee in what manner ouv hof-

pital was begun, viz. not with a fettled fund laid up before-hand, but

with an hearty dcpendance upon the providence of God, to which our

care for a future fupply was faithfully committed, after it had carried

us fafely through the trials and difficulties of one day. From whence
any underftanding man may eafily gather, that the management of this

bufmefs mufl have been now and then attended with many extraordi-

nary perplexities, which ihall now be exemplified in fome inftances.

Before Ealber i6(}6, I found the provifion for the poor fo far-exhauft-

«d, that I did not know where to gtt any thiKg towards defraying the

charges of the enfuing week; (which happened before I had been ufed

to fuch awakening trials.) But God was plcafed to relieve our want by
an unexpected help: he inclined the heart of a perfon (who ic was,

where refiding, or of what fex, the Lord knoweth) to pay down one
thoufand crowns for the relief of the poor ; and this fum was delivered

to inc in fuch a time, when eur provifion was brought even to the laft

crumb. The Lord, whofe work this was, be praifed forever, and re-

ward this benefadlor with his blclTmgs a thoufand-fold

!

At another time all provifion was gone, when the fteward declared

(there wa-s a iveceflity of buying fome cattle to furnifh the table, and of
providing twenty or thirty bulhels of flower to be laid up, befides other

neceflaries, as wood, wool, &:c. if we would manage our bufinefs to

the beft advantage. Under tfeefe preffing circuiKfi:ances, I found one
comfort, which was a prefence of mind m prayer, joined with a confi-

dent dependance upon the Lord, who beareth the veiy cry of the young
ravens. Wlien prayer was over, i heard fomebody knock at the door,

which when I opened, there was an acquaintance of mine holding m
-his hand a letter and a parcel of money wrapt up, which he prefented

to me, and I found therein fifty crowns fent a great way for the relief

of our pool*.

In the year 1699, about February, I found myfelf under great flraits,

and indeed it was an hour of probation. All our provifion being fpent,

and the daily necelfilyof the poor calling for large fupplies., that divine

faying made deep impreflion upon me, " Seek firfi: the kingdom of God
and his righteoufnefs, and all thefe things fiiall be added unto you;"
banifhing temporal cares, and turning the whole bent of ray foul upon
a clofe union with God. When I was now laying out the lafi: of the

money, I faid in my thoughts :
'* Lord, look upon my necelTity !" Then

going out ofmy chan|iber to repair to the coUege^ where I was to attend
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my public lefturc, I unexpe<ftcdly found a fludert in my honfr, that

wailed for my coming out, and prefented me the fum of feventy crowns,

fent by forac friends to lupport the hofpital, from a place above two
hundred Engiidi miies dittant. i\nd thus the Lord carried me through

thele trials, that neither the frame of my mind was difcompofed with-

in, nor our want dilcovcred by any token without. -Soon after this,

there was want again \n every corner. The Ifcw ud brou' lit his book,

and deiired me to defray the weekly charges. My recourle was to God
through faith. The ejjpenccs were neceffary, and I f^w r.ot the ieafl

provifion, nor any way to procure it. This mode me refolve to retire

into my clofet, and to beg the Lord's aflKtance in fo prcUing a neccflity

;

but I defipned firfl to Hniih tise taik I then was about, oeing employed
in diftatiug fomething to my liudcnts. Having ilone v/i: h this, and pre-

paring now for prayer, 1 received a letter from a mercuant. intimating

that hcjwas ordered to pay a thoufand crov/ns to me for the relief of
the hofnital. This put me in mind of that faying, Ifai.ih Ixv, 24. " It

fhall come to pafs, that before they call, I will ar.fwer ; and while they

are yet fpeaking, I will hear." Neverth'^lefs I enterci into my clofet,

hut intlead of begging and praying, as I i.ad deligned, I praifed and ex-

tolled the name .of the Lo^d, and hope that others, who perhaps may
come to read this, will do ihelilx wifh me.

About Michaelmas 1699, I was in great want again. In a fair day I

took a walk, and viewing the moil glorious fabric of the heavens, I

found myfelf remarkably frrengthened in faith, by the gracious opera-

tion of the Spirit of God ; and thcfe and the like thoughts were fug-

gelted to my mind :
*' How excellent a thing it is for any one, though

deprived of all outward helps, and having nothing to depend on, but

an interefl: in the living God, the Creator of heaven and earth, to put

his trull in him alone, and not defpond in extreme poverty." Now,
though I well knew that the very fame day I wanted money, yet I

founH 'myfelf not caft down
;
juft as I came home, the fleward addref-

(ing himfelf to me, faid, " Is there any money brought in ? " for it be-

ing Saturday, he was to pay the workmen employed in the building of
the hofpital. To this I anfwered, " No,b\xt I believe in God," Scarce

was tne word out of my mouth, when I was told a lludent defired to

fpeak with me, who then brought thirty crowns from a perfon whofe
name he would not difcover. Hereupon I allied the flev.'ard, ^* How
much he wanted at prefent ? " He faid, " Thirty crowns." I replied,

" Here they are ; but do ye want any more ? " No, fays he. And fo

we were fupplied in that very moment we wanted fome relief, and e-

yen with that very fum that was required, which rendered the provi-

depce of God the more confpicuous.

Another time all our provifion was fpcnt. Then it fell out, that in

addreffng myfelf to the Lord, I found myfelf deeply afFe61ed with the

fourth petition of the Lord's prayer; "Give us this day our daily

bread ; " and my thoughts were fixed in a more particular m.anner up-

on the words, '* This day," becaufe on the very fame driy wc g/c itly

wanted it. While I was yet praying, a friend of mit^e brt nght four

hundred crowns for the relief of the poor, and then I perceived the
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reafon why I had found fuch a fweet favour in that expreffion, " This

day," and praiicd the J.ord, at whofe diipofal are all things. Another

time I fell into the deepeft poverty, and (what wa;? more; i was urged

by the importunity of raoit that wci c j.boiit me, ciillino; for a fupply to

their preffing neceliity. But having call i-hy eye upon ihe J.ord, 1 an*

fwered them plainly thus: " Inow, ye come all tt) feck money of me,

but I know of another benefactor to go t6," (meaning the Lord.) The
word was fcarce out of my mouth, when a friend, who was t-hen ]\ii\

come off a journey, call privately fourteen ducats into my hands,

whicii proved a frelh inlianceof the endearing providence of (iod. An-
other time I flood in need of a great fum of money, inlomuch that an

hundred crowns would not have ferved the turn ; and yet I faw not the

lealf appearance how I might be fupplied with an hundred groats. The
fteward came and fet forth the want we were in. I bid him to come a-

gain after dinner, and I refolved to put up my prayers to the Lord for

hisaliilhmce. When he came again after dinner, I was ftill in the fame

W'ant, and fo appointed him to come in the evening. In the mean time

a friend of mine came to fee me, and with him I joined in prayeis, and

found myfelf much moved to praife and magnify the Lord for all his

admirable dealings towards mankind, even from the beginning of the

world, and the moll remarkable inllances came readily to my remem-
brance whilll: I was praying. I was fo elevated in praifing and magni-

fying God, that I infilled only on that exercife of my prefent devo-

tion, and found no inclination to put up many anxious, petitions robe

delivered of the prefent neceifity. At length my friend taidng his leave,

I accompanied him to the door, where I found die fteward waiting cii

one fide for the money he wanted, and on the other 'a perfon who
brought an hundred and fifty crowns for the fupport of the hofpital.

At another time, thirty crowns were revjuired to pay off the work-
men. When the overfeer of t'.ie buiiding came to fetch the money, I

was obliged to difmifs him with this comfort :
'' The Lord who is faith-

ful will take care for us." Away he went, gnd found the workmen
before the hofpital waiting for their pay ; but, by the way, he unexpec-
tedly met with one of his acquaintance, to whom he unbofomed him-
felf, and difcovered the preffing circumflances he then was in, who
thereupon readily lent him fourteen crowns ; and fo he went to pay a;-

leall fome parr of the money due to the worlcmen ; but, before he had
done, I received above thirty crowns from another place; whereupon
I immediately fent away the afbrefaid- thirty crowns to pay off the

wcrjcmen. At the end of the following week, we were reduced to

like flraits; and I was called upon for money, to recruit our provi-

sion, according to cuffom, on Friday, and to pay the workmen on Sa-

turday ; but there was not a farthing for either of thefe ufes : fo I faidi

** 'Twas now time again to rejoice; for the Lord woi^M undoubtedly
give _j another infi.Tnce of his providence." I difpatched the fleward

with that faying of Samuel: *' Hitherto hath the Loid helped us."

I Sam. vi". 12. Whicn expreflion is, as it were, turned into a mofl
comfortable proverb among us, and experience hr^ th been the mofl ufeful

Qomment upon it. Betimes, next mofning, fifty crowns were fent in,
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fey means wkevcof the Lord graciouily carried us through the difficul-

ties of that week. Another time, being reduced to the lowelt ebb, and
the burden of unavoidable expences lying upon the lieward, he found
himfelf oppreifed uith care and concern, how to extricate himfelf. He
got together as much as he could to difcharge the debts; and, among
the reft, he fold a filver fpoon that had been prefented to the hofpital.

But all this would not ferve the turn. In this extremity an hundred
crowns weredclivc.cd to me for the poor; and being thus provided, I

lent prekntly fixty of them to the fteward. Which ftrangc providence,

how etiedtual it was to raifc his langulihing faith, and to refrelh his

mind after fo many toils and cares, may I think be cafily conjectured.

He faid indeed: *' Now I will rejoice, even in time of want, in hopes of
feeing fome difcovery of the admirable providence of God, which had

been hitherto, as he faid, beyond his ftrcjigth." A little while after, we
had another hour of probation, but the Lord was pleafed to fupply us

then likewifewith fifty crowns, which was an help not in the Icalt fore-

feen. At the fame time I was acquainted, that twenty-eight cumin
cheefes were forthwith to be fent us from Leyden in Holland. Ano-
ther time, bei^ig taken up with other affairs, I quite forgot the want
we were in, having compofed my mind to a quiet frame, that I might

the better difpatch the bufinefs in hand. But at the fame time I re-

ceived a letter with a piece of gold of eighteen crowns value, whereby

both our want was relieved, and I myfelf kept from any dillurbancein

my other affairs. I remembred then the faying of the Lord :
" All thefe

"* things (hall be added unt© you,"

Upon another time, when all provillon was fpent, one ofmy fdllow-

Jabourers, in the evening conference, mentioned the prefent want,

which proved a matter of comfort, and prefented to us an occafion to

ftrengthen our faith, by means of a grateful remembrance of all the

benefits we all along had received at the hand of God, and to rejoice in

that great privilege, of a reflgned dependence upon God, which alone is

able to free the mind both from fearful doubts and wavering hopes,

whereby generally fuch are haunted and hurried about, as for want of
refignation, are left to their own fhifts. Hereupon we put up our pe-

titions, unanimoufly extolling the name of the Lord for his infinite

goodhefs, and refigned our want to his fatherly protection. That very

hour the Lord was pleafed to incline the heart of a patron to relieve

oui want the next morning, giving a particular charge to fome.of his

attendants to remember him of it. Accordingly the next day he fent

three hundred crowns. Upon which occafion, I think fit to take no-

tice, that a particular jundture of circuml}ances, working both from
within and without, was observable in this affair, which rendred the

providence of God more confpicuous at this time. In the year 1701, a

certain lady offered to beftow every year as much fait as the hofpital

wanted. No fooner had fhe refolved on this, but another was moved
hereby to fend fome corn for the benefit of the hofpital. About June

1 70 1, our ftock beginning to decay, a perfon, who would not be

known, prefented us with five and twenty crowns, and a General paid

idown the fum of an .hundred crowns^ which was followed with a gift
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of fix, fent by a profefTor of drvinify. But (O how faithful is God !.)

when all this was not fufficient to defray the neccdliry charges, 1 juft

then received two letters of advice by the poll ; in one whereof I was

told, that two hundred and Hfty crowns Ihould be paid down for the

relief of the hofpital. This fum came from a certain do(^tor of phylic

beyond fea, who ordered the payment thereof here j and I mufl needs

fay, it gave me no fmall encouragement; for I thought, '* The Lord
will rather excite fomc good fouls beyond fea to alhft us, than to let

us furier any want." The other letter of advice promifed fevcnty

crowns, which were colIc<5led far from the place in a charity-box by

feme friends for the relief of the hofpital.

Soon after this the Lord inclined alfo the heart of a perfan in Eng-

land, bountifully to dilburfe the fum of three hundred crowns for the

hofpital, which, by a btil of exchange, was fent hither. The Lord re-

member this benefit ! I muft fay, that this fupport coming from a-

broad, proved a freih inftancc both of the admirable providence ofGod^
and of his perpetual care for relief.

About Harvefl: we met with a wonderful train of trials and delive-

rances: for, though a certain minifter had fent in twelve crowns, ac-

quainting us withal, that a certain perfon had defigncd them for the

hofpital, who deClred in the mean time the prayers of our poor in a cer-

tain concern they were then engaged in, and fome other fmall fums

fell in, yet all this ft-emed too little to carry us through the prefcnt

v/ant. But toon after a ftndent brought forty crowns in fiiver, and

five ducats in gold from a perfon whole name he would not tell, defir-

ing only a receipt, which, while I was writing, a godly miniftercame to

fee me, and praifed the Lord, when he heard after what manner our

want was juil then fupplied, offering me at the fame time a parcel of
filver-lacc, which a gentlewoman, now growing fenfible of her vani-

ties, had given him for the relief of our hofpital ; Ihe having ript them
off from her fine clothes, wherewith flie heretofore ufually endeavour-

ed to adorn herfelf in the eye of the world, with pofitive order, that

we (hould not fell it till we had burnt it, for fear that fome-body elfe

would apply it to the fame ill ufe of gratifying their pride. But all this

was foon fpent in that extremity to which we were reduced. When
the fteward came for money, I had but a crown to giv^^him; and foon

after, when he importuned me again, I told him :
" He had received the

laft crown yefterday ; and I had not a farthing left." He alked, " AVhat
he fhould do with the man that ufed to cleave the wood, and the wo-
men that cleaned the children ; for, being poor people, they would fad-

ly want their money?" adding, *' If there was but one crown to be
had, he would make fhift. I x-eplied, " There was not fo*nuch now
in ftore ; but the Lord knew it was an hofpital for the poor, and that

we had nothing for its maintenance." 'Tis true, fays he; and fo away
he goeth pretty comfortable. Coming within fight of the hofpital, he
fees a waggon before it laden with corn, which one of our benefaftors

had caufed to be conveyed thither; (knowing nothing of the want we
then were reduced to) at which fight the fteward was furpri/ed with

joy, exceedingly adtniring the wonderful providence c/ God. Soon
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after he got alfo together the litr'e inoiiey he wanted for the cleaver of
the wood, a.id the women ti it .leaned iLe cliildre" ; and fo was hap-

pily carried through ihe dirhculries he ut that rime did lie under. It

hath often happened, that lome perfons having only heaid or read fome
account either of the good dcfign of the undertaking, or of the won-
derful ways by which t'le Lord fupported us, have prefently found
themfelves inclined to call in fomething into our trcaiury for our re-

lief: for inftance, a certain nobleman hearing fome palfages of God's
providence over this work, freely offered to pay down yearly the f«ni

of twenty crowns ; and he has been as good as his word.

In the year 1705, the account of the hofpital was done into Englifh

at large, and publilhcd at London; and foon after about one hundred
and fifty rix-dollars were fent over from England, which fome chari-

table gentlemen, upon reading the account of the Divine Providence

over the hofpital, were inclined to contribute towards its fupport. I

mufi needs here mention, That the providence of God in the whole
undertaking, hath been more illullrioufly vifible, in regard of a train

of many particular circumltances, and efpecially his inclining all forts

of people to an hearty concurrence in fupporting the work after it was
once begun, nay even fuch from whom (being themfelves under ftraits)

no fuch thing was expected. To thefc charitable perfons we may apply

St. Paul's exprcffion, 2 Cor. viii. i, 2. wherein he commendeth the

Macedonians, *' Tiiar in a great trial of aff.i(^Vion, the abimdance of their

J03' and their deep poverty abounded unto the riches of their liberality.

For to their power, yea, and beyond their power, they were willing of
themfelves." Some who were not able to contribute towards our fup-

port with ready money endeavoured Lo fu|>ply that defect either by per-

ional labours, or by kind in terct /lions with others, or by good advice,

and other afts of charity. Country-people have caufed pewter-cups

to be made at their own charge, and conveyed to us for the ufe of the

hofpital; and feveral pewterers have done the like; others have bought

pewter diH^es and plates; others veifels of copper for the fame end.

Several country women have readily beftov.ed fome liax and thread;

others have willingly made it into linen ; and others employed them-

felves in making fhirts of it for the ufe of the poor. Now and then

fome well-wilhers to the hofpital have clothed fome of the children from
head to foot; others would fend in fome of their corn after reaping;

others would fend meal, fifli, cheefe, and other iupplies; others have

made over to the hofpital a parcel of books, which proved *:^e founda-

tion of erefling a library for the ui'e of our poor itudents employed in

the hofpital; others would turn whole fuits of finery in. '• money, and

cloth the poor therewith ; others have fent hit-her, and others have fold

lilver-fpoons, filvei-buitons, filver-cups, gold-rings let with ftones,

golden-bracelets, neck-laces of gold, to fupport the poor withal. And
fuch things have commonly fallen out, when great vwant 5>nd necefTity

have excited us to pray for relief. I forbear 10 mention all 'le fmall

fums of money falling in no^v and then, which yet are not fo. ^otten

before the Lord, o^ in my heart, efpecially finer? my defi^n -nly is to

give at prefent fome difcovery o|" the gracipus dealings, and providen-

^T:%i^'.
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dal foot-fteps, of our great God, for which that may fuflice which has

been faid already. In the mean time, I protcft, that I do not defpife

the gift of any, let it be never fo fmall ; becaufe I keep my eyes on the

one hand fixed on him who inclines the heart; and on the other, ort

the inward principle of that fincerc and cordial affection, whence fuch

charitable emanations are derived; fo that now and then a few groats

are as neceffary and acceptable, as hundreds of crowns at fome other

times.

I will mention one branch more of this train of Divine Providences,

and then I (liall have done with this chapter ; and that is, " The fmcere?

and hearty concurrence of thofe that engaged with me in this affair,

and their joint endeavours in promoting the good of tiicir fellovz-crea-

tures." This happily prevented all worldly by-ends relating to fecular

advanftlges atid felf-intercil, anxl which :tre more agreeable to the cha-

ra(fler of an hireling, than of a faithful labourer in Chrift's vineyard*

Likewife all manner of debates, fhife, envy, and other finiOer pradiceg

of that nature, too apt to crowd in and to hinder the bufinefs of re-

formation. They have on the contrary rather born one anothers bur-*

den, and not only taken what care they could of the things and perfons

which have been committed to the particular charge of each of them,

but have mutually encouraged one another, when they obferved that

their fellow-labourer could carry on the affair in which he was engag*

ed, to a greater perfe6Vion. In this condition of affairs they had fnany

opportunities for the exercife of faith and charity 5 and as on one hand,

they gained much experience under thefe many trials they met with,

fo on the other, they have been fupported by many vifible marRs of

God's favour and kindnefs attending their endeavours. I confefs, I

more admire this branch of God's providence, than the richeft m.ines

of filver and gold, and juftly enumerate it among the means, whereby

the whole undertaking has been begun, and thus far carried on. Nay,
all the fupplres providence hath fo wonderfully befiowed upon us, to-

gether with the beft and mofl \wfely contrived methods to carry on fuch

a work, would hardly have anfwered expefVation, if faithful men had

been wanting for the management thereof. And I do not doubt iti

the leaft of God's blefFnig and good fuccefs, fo long as he (liall vouch-

fafe us fuch labourers, as impartially confult their confciences, and ftand

free from all engagement to felf-intereft. Whereas, on the contrary,

if covetous hirelings, (who have no other aim In view in what they do,

than to get a livelihood) or fuch as affciSt popular applaufc, fhould be

entrufted with the management thereof, nothing would more certainly

cnfue than a fudden overthrow of the whole affair; and this makes me
pray before-hand, " That the Lord would take it into his own pro-

tc6Hon, and neyer permit it to fall into the hands of fuch unfaithful

ilewards."

This account, I think, may giye the reader fome infight into the

many difficulties and trials Providence hath carried us through, whilfl

we have been employed about this affair. For tho' our poor have not

fuffered want ; yet we have met with fuch hours of probation, in which

not only I had nothing, but could not fo much as efpy any means by
VOL, X,
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which we might be fupplied. When I firfl began to go about this b-sa*

fines, I thought intieed diat the Lord, in the firft appearance or mo-
merit of our poverty, would prefently relieve our necefuty. But I did

not then know ihe iiisaning of that exprelTion : " Mine hour >s not yet

come ;" Providence tracing now and then fuch untrodden paths, that

human rcafon is not able to follow them. And this proves a comment
upon David's faying; " But thou, O Lord, how long?" It has often

happened, that I had not one farthing left, though the next day the

Reward was to go to market, $o buy provifion for about three hundred
pcrfons. Such things as were not abfolutely neccfiary, have been turn-

ed into money to buy bread. We happened once to be in the utmofl

want, when the fleward finding me void of all relief, went back with

an heavy heart, to fee whether he could fcrape together two groats to

buy fome candles, that the children might not be forced to fit in the

dark, and he found nothing till night came on. And fo it has often

fallen out, that the fteward having given me notice of the prefent want,

has been obliged to go empty away ; and I mull: confefs, that the frame

cf my mind was not then perplexed at the want we were in, though

by fharing the burthen the other lay under, I v/as not a Irttk afFefled

with the croffnefs of his circumftances^ And fuch prcfEng neccfTities

have often afflifted us, till all hope of help and relief was expired, and
human vealon did not fee any manner of probability of being delivered

from fuch ftraits.

I cannot forbear to mention here one inftance more of a particular

trial that fell upon the fleward, when the hofpital was jufl building,

and of the extraordinary means whereby his finking fpirits were raifcd

above the then prefling difficulties. The fubflance is as follows ; When
the building of the hofpital was jufl begun, and the workmen employed
to carry off the rubbiih, the f\eward or overfeer had to grapple with
abundance of difficulties ; the labourers one while wanting flones, a-

iiother while fand or lime, tired him very much with their importunate

demands; he not being in a condition then to afford a prslent fupply,

becaufe there were neither horfes of our own, nor the leaft appearance

of getting any hired for that ufe, it being juft in the height of harvefl.

This now very much difcouraged him, and cafl him into forrow and
perplexity, when finding his thoughts ovcrcafl with deep care and con-

cern, he got away into his elofet^ to be for a while by himfelf alone,

and in fome meafure to recolleft the fcattered powers of his mind. He
was but juft retired, and venting himfelf to God in fighs and groanings,

when tlie mafter-brkk-layer followed him at his heels, and called him
back out of his privacy, telling him withal, that flones and other nc-

ceflaries were immediately to be provided, othcrwife the workmen
would ceafe from their work, and yet demand their full pay. This
cafl him down yet lower; however, away he went with the brick-layer,

though he did not know how to break through thefe difficulties that

furroundcd him. When he came to the place where the men were at

work, one of the labourers happened to find a piece of coin in the

fubbiih that was digged up. This he <?lfered to the fleward, wh»
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took it, and looking upon it he found the following words inapre/fed

therccm '.

r?^^ "^ C May Jehovah
Conditor / \ the builder crown
Condita S. In EngKfli : -"v this building with

Coronide ( J a happy conclu-

Coronet \ J C_ fion

!

The reading of this infcription raifed his finking faith to that degree,

that with great prefence and readinefs of mind he went to work again,

htaping now that he /hould live to fee the building brought to perfecti-

on, though at prefent, while they were but breaking ground, we had

to encounter with many difficulties. In tioe mean time he contrived a

way to get together fuch necefTaries as the brick-layer had minded him
of, and within a few days it happened, that two horfes were made over

to us, and fome time after two more, and at lafl another, to help for-

ward the building. An<i thefe Inflances I was willing here to fet down,
that I might give the reader fome idea both of the prelTmg trials and

happy deliverances we hitherto have met with? though 1 am fufhciently

convinced, that narratives of this kind will fcem ovcr-Cmpk and fanci-

ful IQ the great wits of the age.

[ Fr9m Chapter 3. ]

Of the Advantages ijuhich may be expeSfedfrom fueh Endeavours,

As for the fpiritual benefits, which may be expe<n:ed to accrue from

fuch endeavours, and which %ve are chiefly to regard, they may eafily be

guelfed at, confidering the main fcope of the whole undertaking, which

is not to lay up proviaon for the body, but to fave ibuls, and convert

them to life everlafling; and fo to ufe the former as a means only fub-

fervient for obtaining the latter.

P^rfons of candor and unbiafled judgment may, without much dif-

ficulty, penetrate into the bottom of this affair, by taking an impartial

furvey of the whole method whereby the work is carried on. The end

we aim at, and the means we make ufe of for obtaining the fame, are al!

of a piece. The word ofGod is inftilled into the children from their

youth up. Unfeigned faith in our Lord Jefus Chrift is laid for a foun-

dation, and a real fenfe of Godlinefs, attended with a confciejitious be-

haviour, are the moft material points, to the obtaining whereof, our

carneft endeavours are conftantiy direftcd. As near as is poffible fuch

men are chofen to manage the work ofinfpeftion and education as we
can fafely rely upon for their candour and integrity (as well as ability)

on that behalf; expeding that they will render themfelves worthy ex-

amples both by their words and their aflions. And if it happens that

we unexpeftedly miftake in our cleftion, the perfon convided of aiiy

stnifdemeanor, is obliged to make room for one that is better quashed.

"We prevent alfo, as much as in us lies, the fpreading of infeflious ex-

amples in the hofpital to fave the children the better from the danpeir

$hdr tendcrods expof<js them to ; and we tais it yery kindly, whea
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pny body offers to alFirt us with good a4vice, towards forming a foun4
and compleatfchcme of education, and training up children to it.

Two hours are fct apart every day, wherein all manner of poor,

blind, lame and impotent perlbns, both fuch as live amongft us, an4
fuch as come from abroad ; as likewife exiles, and fuch as have lofl their

goods by fire, war, &c. and, in a word, all forts of diltreffed people, are

carefully inftru<^led in the principles of religion, admonilhed, comfortr

ed, and at length fupplied with fome bodily relief, And this, I think,

pvcry one will allow to be a method ufcful for the public good.

Many poor orphans, for whofe education no body was in the lead

concerned, and who othcrways of n Jtcflity had been drawn away into

jiumbcrlels difbrdcrs and molt heinous fins, have been with-held from
the dangerous courfes, which a beggar's life might have expofed them

to, and tlius initruclcd in the word of God, that in time they may be-

come good Chriltians and profitable fubjedls, which without queftion

rauft turn to the general good of the kingdom.
Many boys of good natural parts and endowments, by reafon of

which they might be made fit for great undertakings, but for want of
education, lying buried under the rubbilli of ignorance, are now found
out, and their pre^^nant genius (which would enable them to become
great inllrumcntsof mifchief) cultivated, and poiifhed for thecommoH
benefit.

And what elfe may fuch foundations be more properly accounted,

than feminaries fet up for the general good of the country ? here a

foundation is laid, for training up good workmen in all trades, good
fchool-maflers, nay, good preachers and councellors; who of courfe

|iereafter, will think tht mfelves the more obliged to ferve every one, be-

caufe they have both an experimental knowledge of God's providence

frOiXi their youth up, and the benefit of a found and foHd education.

By fuch undertakings, the country will be cleared by degrees of
ftubborn begpars, thieves, murderers, highway-men, foot-pads, and the

whole pack of Icofe and debauched people, who (as we may iind if we
fearch into the cruc reafors of fuch overflowing wickedncfs) common-
ly let loofe the reins to diforder and impiety, becaufe they never im-

bibed fo much as the leafl: tin£lure of a good education. Now an unr
dertaking of this nature may, in tra£l of time, put a ftop to the fierce

torrent of fuch headftrong vices, and fo conduce both to the fpiritual

and temporal good of the whole country.

By fuch vifible inflances of alms well beflowed, many may be en?

couragcd the more willingly to contribute their charitable affiflance to-

wards the fupport of fo neceffary a work, who perhaps could not be o-

therways induced thereto by the mofl perfuafive rhetorick, without
fuch real demonflrations of the benefit refulting from their charity.

By fuch charitable foundations, people will be melted down more an4
piore into a gentle and compaffionate temper of mjnd, and have tha

untraftablenefs and ftubbornnefs of their natural difpofition foftned

into mutual a£ls of charity.

'Tis moreover a means to wear off, at leaft in feme meafure, that

(lain which Ghriflian religion hath contracted ir^ thefe our vmhappy
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flays; viz. that there is fuch a crowd of poor helplefs people in the

midi'} of thcfe who ftile thcmlcives GhriQians: whereas the Lord re-

quires ofhis people, that there \iouId be no poor among them. Hence
it is no fmajl honour to a city or country, if the poor be regularly ma-
naged and maintained.

The prayers of poor fatherlefs children, and of all fuch as enjoy the

benefit of hofpitals, are the ftrongefl wall and fortrefs to defend a city

and land from the jnvalioris ofany advcrlary; as on the contrary, the

tears or lighs of poor dillreffed people, who commonly exprefs their

grievances in that manner, when they lie ncglefted under extreme ne-

cellity, draw down the dreadful difpleafure of almighty God, againft

that unhappy nation wherein fuch cruelty is praclifed.

A great many ftudents, being every day employed in teaching the

phildren, are prepared for a fkilful management of (chools up and down
in the country, and having been ufed to an cxa(5t method, and a plain

familiar way of difcouriing people, even of the meaneft capacity, they

may prove incremental, to eifeft in fomemeafure the reformation of
(chools, fo highly neceffary at this time.

And in fine, every one, I think, will confefs, that a town op country

is fo much the more abimdantly blelfed with temporal advantages, by
how much the more eiieftual care is taken for the maintenance of the

poor; experience itfelfbearing witnefs, that thefe governments arc the

moft fiourilhing, which concern themfelves mofl in providing well for

the poor.

^xtra£i ofa Letterfrom Profeffor Frank to Dr. Cotton Mather in A>it/t

England, dated December 19, 17 14, prefixed tQ Pietas liallenfis.

Part iii.

Reverend Sir,

IT was the firfl of April, 17 13, when I received your letter, dated

the loth of January, 1712, in the Weft-Indies, fogether with the pack-

et of books, and the piece of gold accompanying them : but as for thofe

you fent me the 28 th of May, 1 7 1
1 , ( the copy whereof I find alfo in-

clofed in the packet jufl mentioned) they are not come to my hands.

Both your letters have been very acceptable to me, not only on account

pf the prefent ofmoney and books, fo unexpectedly fent to our orphan-
houfe from the remote parts of theWefl-Indies; but cfpecially becaufe

I perceived you are of the number of thofe ( of which, God be praifed,

J know not a few) who make it their bufinefs to promote the honour
and glory of God on all occafions. This I have obferved, partly fron;

the books you have publi(hed concerning the propagation and increafe

of the knowledge of Ghrift, and partly from that pure" pleafure and fa-

tisfa^lion which you fay you took in reading the narrative relating to

fome eflablifliments fet np here, for the fame end and purpofe. An4
hence it is, that the encouragement you give me, in a preface to one
pf your treatifes, ( together with your good wifhesand prayers, where-

of you afTure us) hath wonderfully excited both myfelf and my fellow-

labourers tp extol the upfpeakabie goodnefs pf God on ?h^t account.
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hx\^ for this divine mercy, whijch hath inlpired you with fo Chriftian a

temper, I return my unfeigned thaniis to the Lord, befeeching hira

that he will give you grace to continue ftedfalt in the fame mind, and
more and more eftablilh you in the refolution of enlarging his king-

dom in the country where he has been pleafed to place you.

I hope you will be agrreably furprized into the praifes of God, after

you have read in the account here following, that the cftablilhments

fet on foot in this country, have received confiderablc improvements

fiuce the time the book, commonly known by the title of Footjicps of
Providence^ was publidicd in Englifh, and intitled, Pictas Halknfis.

As to the orphan-houfe itfclf, it appears from the £ngliih preface prefix-

ed to the fccond part of the abftra<fb of the faid book, that about the lat-

ter end of the year 1709, there were maintained three hundred and fix-

ty perfons; whereas, at prefent, the number is incrcafed to above one
hundred more, who receive their daily dinner and fupper in the houfe.

There arc at prefent about a hundred poor boys, and thirty girls, be-

sides the apprentices employed in the printing-houfe, the library, and

in the apothecary's (hop; w^ho, together with the fervants belonging to

the feveral ftcwards in their offices, amoi^t to twenty-four: all which

have their dirt, that is, breakfart, dinner, and fupper, with the necef-

iary cloatlis provided thcpi in the hofpital. Th-c reft, who are here

freely boarded, are either poor ftudehts of divinity, or fuch fcholars

as have their fchooling in the orphan-houfe. The number of fuch ftu-

dents is incrcafed at prefent to one hundred and fifty, whom we call

ojiDiNARY COMMONERS, haviug 3 place afligned them at the table, at

jheir firll reception into the houfe. For this benefice, they are obliged

icithcr to teach two hours a -day in the fchools, or fpend the fame time

in tranfcribing fuch fcrmons as are publicly preached : or elfe fome other

matters relating to the good of the public. Twelve of thefe ftudents

have been maintained hitherto at the expence returned from England;

th^ late quetn Anne having allowed a fuoi of money for that purpofe.

Of this, after her death, a certain account was fent us '. The ftudents

boarded at this table, learn and teach the Englifh tongue, and turn En-
^ifli books into German, &c. from whence this body ofcommoners has

the name of th|p English table. Thereftof the divinity-ftudentsand

fcholars are called extraordinary, who have aifo a tolerable fubiift-

ajiee allowed them, though there be no determinate number of them.

\_After a pretty large Account of the State of the Orphan-Houfe, as to—
The Care of the Sick.—The Charity-School.—The Seminary of School-

Maflers. The Orioital College of Divinity. Jlfo offome other

Eflablifhments under his Care : as, The Royal Pedagogue. The

School for Daughters. -The Confiitution for the Support of poor

IVidowSf <bc. he addsl

But I muft not pafs over in filence the book-feller's fhop and the prin-

tlng-preflres,which have hitherto proved highly ferviceable for promoting

fcHglon both at home and abroad. Abundance of books, tending t©

^ fyccc George of i>cacur]fc gavjc at one Utpc a thoufand fovuuU,
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re^ivr a fpirit of primitive piety, have been all along pabliffied fre*ni

thchofpital's prefs, and attended with a fingular blelling in theconver-

fion of the readers. 1 will mention but one inllance of this nature,

which, I hope, may prove both edifying and entertaining to you, and
which hath happened at a vaft diftance too; I mean in Siberia, a coun-
try to which many SwediQi captives have been confined fince the battle

ofPultowa. It is as follows

:

In the year 1706, after the Swedes in Poland, and other adjacent

territories, had carried all before them, by a continued courfe of viiflo-

ries, they made, at lad, an irruption into Saxony, where they fubfrfted

near a twelvemonth, their king having taken up his quarters in a village

which is but a few miles dillant from the city of H.1II. Having quitted,

at laft, the eleiftorate of Saxony, they returned into Poland, and endea-

voured to c-ivry their viif'torious arms into Ruffia, with their king, at

the head of them, leading them on erery where by his prefcncc. Jieing

ariivcd a? laft to the uttcrmoft parts ofUkrania, near thetCAvn of Put-

towa, they found themfelves reduced to a want of all neceflaries on
one hand, and furrounded with a numerous army of Mufcovites on
the other. It was then they were put to a neceiFity of engaging in

battle with their enemies, the event whereof proved very fatal on the

£idc of the Swedes; the greateft part of their army being taken prifon-

ers by the Rullians, and afterwards difperfed up and down through
their vaft dominions. This aftion happened in the year 1709, in the

month of June. The king himfelf, having happily efcaped the hands of
his enemies, retired into the Turkifli dominions, with a few that at-

tended him; and, having refided there above five years, returned ac

laft into Pomcrania the 22d of November laft^ The Swedes, whorai
the RulHans had made prifoners in the faid a6>ion, were compelled to
gointoMufcovy ; where fome of them were ordered to cont:nue,whilfr

others were carried away into the kingdom of Cafan, and others again

to Siberia itfeif, being every where expofed to great hardfaips and mi-
friies. Under thefe difmal circumftances, many of therri were power-
ful!'/ wrci:ghL upon by the Divine Grace, and began ferioully to reiieft

on their former life and condition. And truly what is iaid,Ifa. xxyi. lo.

mav be fitly applied to the circumftances they then were under ; " Lord,
in .rouble have they vilited thee ; they poured out a prayer, when thy
chafte-'ing was upon them." Of this matter I had an ample relation

fcni me 'n a letter fubfcribed in the name of ail the reft, by feveral

caotains and enfigns : it was writ at ToboHo, (commonly called Tobol-
il.c} :he metropolis of Siberia, and dated in June 1713. The fub-

ftance of this letter is very remarkable upon feveral accounts; but I

•will content myfelf to infcrt here but a few paflagcs, relating chiefly to
the more interior operations of the good Spirit of God wpon their

minds. " After our infinitely good God, by his ineffable mere)-, and
ardent defire to favai fouls, hath fuffered us to be carried prifoners to
this place, and, at the fame time, given us fome knowledge of the
blindnefs of our hearts, we cannot but wonder how it was poffible, we
fhould truft to Divine Mercy, whilft we lived in a conftant courfe of fin-

ding, and conformed to sll the fafliions of a profane and Impious
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world I nay, that this prefumptlon could fo far influence us, as perhaps
to undergo death itfclf, on account of fo ftrong a dclufion. But no
fooncr were we touched with a fenfe of our own raifery, by the lively

power of Chrill, (of which we were altogether ignorant) but we began
to pant afttr the grace of God by moft fervent dcfircs; and it happen-
ed then very providentially, that one book or other, publifhed at Hall,

did happily come into our hands; by the reading whereof, we found
ourfelves fo highly cditied in this captivity, that we wi(h the Lord may
give us grace to preferve the bleifed fruit and cfFecl thereof to an happy
eternity!" Not long after, I received another letter, fubfcribed by
the aforefaid orficers, and thirty-two other perfons. It contained an
anfwer to what I had writ them in return to their firft, and explained

more at large what before they had mentioned but bricHy. Other let-

ters have been fent us from the town of Mulcow and Archangel, con-

firming the fame account we had received before, of the pious motions
obferved in many Swediih foldiers difperfcd through JMufcovv- and Ga-
lan. And of this. Reverend Sir, I thought to give you a few hints at

prefent, to the end that you may praife the Lord for his marvellous

''-vorks, and his unfpeakable mercy befiowed on many fouls in foreign

parts.

Whii/l I mention fome of the divine blelfings attending the books
printed in the hofpital here ; give me leave to acquaint you alfb with
theimprelfion of theNewTeflament in two divers languages, pv.biiflied

in thofe latter years. The one is the Sclavonian; and the other is the

vulgar Greek, with the original text added to it. This laft mentioned
edition came out in the year 1 7 1 o, the charges being born by the queen
dowager of PrulTia, and the book itfelf defigned for the ufe of the

Greek churches: who, by reafon of the tyranny of the Turks, under
which they groan, are but meanly provided with copies of thefe divine

oracles. There was indeed another edition of the New Teflament,
printed in vulgar Greek at London, about the beginning of this pre-

fent century; but the original text being wanting in that edition, it

was fuppofed, that both texts, fitly joined together, might prove both

more ufeful and agreeable to the churches in the Levant.

As for the Sclavonian New Teftament, it hath been re-printed in

thefe years at the charge of fome friends, and is defigned for the edi-

fication, of the Bohemians, chiefly of thofe that are fettled in Hungary.
This undertaking was judged highly ferviceable for the good of this

nation: for, as the Papifl:s do not allow the Proteftants (or atleaftnot

without many refiriftions) the free exercife of their religion ; fo it can*

not be expe(fled they fliould grant them a free ufe of the prefs, to pub-

lifh books for the fervice of their own fchools and churches. After this

was happily finifhed, the like care was taken about John Arndt's books
of True Chrijiianity -, whrch being done into Sclavonick, are now aftu-

ally in the prefs, in order to be difpofed of for the improvement and
benefit of the fame nation. But as the Divine Providence hath thus

fupplied fundry nations with the book, containing the myfleries of-

falvation ; fo Germany hath had a great fl^are in thefe providential mer-

cies, relating to the word ofGod in our native language* This hatH
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been ctte^led after a very agreeable manner, of which I cannot but add
a brlet account in this place:

A gentleman of a noble family, and, what is more, fpiritually borri

again from above, I mean Charles Hildebrand, baron of Canlfein, SL

true lover of all lincere fcrvants of God, published a propofal in the

year 1 7 10, exhibiting a method in what manner the entire rliblc, a^

Well as the New-1'ellament by itlelf, might be printed and purchafid

at a very moderate pricc> for the bcnclit of the poor. The fubllance

of this propofal was; that fuch a number of types Ihould be call, as

might compoft fo many pages as the whole book did contain ; and tlieri,

that all the forms thus compofed be preferved entire for all the fucceed-

ing imprciTions. Many, as foon as they came to be acquainted with the

defign, did highly approve of it, as of a thing, whereby, in time, they

might fee a Bible printed off with as grent care and cxaftnefs as the (lu-

dy of Inen was able to make it. In eifci^);, fome readily contributed fc-

vera! fums of money for rendering pradicable a project of fo public a
ufe and advantage. In tlie year 17 12, the beginning was made with
publifhing the Ncw-Tcllament, and the Pfalter, wlwch \vas joined to it.

And truly, Sir, within the compafs of thirty months, there \vere wrought
off no lefs than feVen editions, making up 'in all a number of thirty-

eight thdufand copies, and fold for about four pence a-piece unbound,
or for about thefixty-thirdpart of anEngliflapoundflerling. The whole;

Bible printed in oftavo hath had two editions, wherein there have been
wrought oif ten thoufand copies; and in the month of March of the

year enfuing, an edition is coming forth in twelves, whereof five thou-

fand copies will be publiflied at once. The price of both volumes is fd

very inconfid(^rable, that for about twenty Ihillings Englilh, there may
be bought thirteen copies of the larger fize, and twenty-one of the (mai-

ler. I do not doubt, reverend Sh", but you will greatly wonder at fd

uncommon a providence, which hath attended us in publifhing the di-

vine oracles at fo low and eafy a rate. It is certain that many, even in

Germany, have been highly taken with this enterprize, as tending fd

much td the promoting of Chriftian knowledge among the poorer IbrC

of people. It is true, that for thefe twenty, or five and twenty years

paft, wherein the Lord hath vifited thefe countries a-new with a lingu-

lar meafure of the light of his know ledge, there hath been publidied fd

vafi: a number of German Bibles, and of the Mew-Teftamcnt by itfelf,

as hath hardly been done from the time of the reformation down to this

prefent age. Hardly did a man ever hear that Bibles or New-Tedaments
were difpofed of at fo cheap a rate as now they are vended in Germany;
fo that now the meaneft fervant, let them be ne^'er fo poor- and indigent,

may ealily fave a few pence for buying at Icaft the New-Teftament,
for their improvement in Chriflian knowledge. To which I mufi: add,

that feveral other towns have, in fome degree, followed the example fet

them by the abovefaid gentleman, and found means to print and fell the

New-Teftament, though not quite fo cheap as v/e afford it here, yet a

great deal cheaper than it is.ufually fold by the ordinary printers and
bookfellers.

I could relate many other particulars of the eUablifbments here,

VOL.1, Ggg
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•wherein they have proved an encouragement to others to undertake the

like : but 111 mention but one or two more, out of a great number that

might be produced. As foon as the orphan -houfe was finifhed here,

there was a conliderablc flir in feveral cities and towns of Germany, to

fet .ilout the fame bufinefs of providing for the poor. A pious minifler

at AugbJurgh having read the hiftoricaj narration of our hofpital, en-

titu*led; the Footjteps c/'Prcz^/^c'wcf', refolvcd immediately to concern

hinilelf more earnctlly about the poor and fatherlefs in that place. Af-

ter he had ferioully recommended the defign to the magiftrates, he re-

ceived into his care four poor perfons, and employed the tutor of his

©wn children to inflruct them in the principles of religion. This pious '

beginning was blefled with ^o vifiblc a fuccefs, that within the compafs

of about one year, the number of four increafed and multiplied into-

fourlcorc perfons. This happened in the year 1702. The poor were
lodged in an houfe, freely beftowcd for that ufe by another charitable

gentleman. However, in the month of December, 1703, when the city

of Augsburgh was, by the French and Bavarians, befieged, this houfe

•Tfas, with many others, reduced to aflies; upon which the poor were

difmiiFcd for that time. However, after a little while, God, in his in-

finite mercy, provided them with another Jodging again, and fupport-

ed them to that degree, that their houfe proved a flicker both to many
poor inhabitants, at that troublefome time, and to fuch foldiers, as be-

ing made prifoners of war, were carried thither, and found help and
comfort among the poor. Soon after, when the enemy was obliged tw

quit the town, the whole defign was fet on a better foundation, and hath'^

been conHderably improved ever fincc. Not to mention at prefent the

city ofNurembergh, where a faithful minifter of the gofpel hath found

means to get the children of poor parents inftrufted both in the funda-

mentals of religion, as well as in reading, writings and other fuch ne-

cclfary inxprovcments.

In the year 17 10, the following thing happened, woTthy of our ob-

fervation: a countryman, who, by driving a waggon, had hitherto

gained bis livelihood, being brought, fome time fince, to a follicitous

eare about his own foul, and its eternal falvation, found hirafelf fo'

deeply ailefted with the deplorable ignorance of fo vafl: a ntmiber of

people, that he fon-^'d a piojeft of faving from eternal ruin, at leaf!:,

foii.e of the ignorant youths, wherewith the covmtry did abound, and'

to give them fuch who'fome inflruiSlions as he thought proper for ob-

taining that end. He took up thoughts of building a houfe for their re-

ception, snd then to appoint a mafter for regulating their life and man-
ners; hut feeing himfelf altogether deflitutc of fuch means as were ne-

ccffary for accomplifhing that defign, he, without any more ado, foJd

waggon and horfes, in order to build a houfe fit for his purpofe. Many
laughed at the poor man's eiuerprize, and others malicioufly oppofed

h: but himfelf, with unwearied application, purfuing the work, and
relying on the power and goodnefs of Cod, for feafonable afliftance^

made his way through all lets and obftruftlons, and raifed ftrch a build-

hig as he fuppofed would anfwer the defign in hand. There are now
tw(mty chiidrenin it,who are not only provided with cloaths and dict^
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but have alfo an able maftcr fct over them, to form their lives, and to

train them up in th^ fear and knowledge of God. They have no other

fund to depend upon, than what is calt in by occafjonal contributions

of good and charitable Chriftians. I could add many other fuch inftan-

ces of a more enlarged fpirit of charity, Wliich, of late, hath appeared in

Germany, among Proteftants of both denom'inations; but what is faid

may fuifice, at prefent, to give you a tafte of the good motions tending

to a revival of praclical piety in thefe parts, and particularly to a more
careful education of poor and fatherlefs children.

However, I cannot but entertain you on this occafion with another

.charitable work, but of a very lingular nature, and extending itfelf as

far as the coaft of Coromandel in the Eaft-Indies. You may perhaps

remember, reverend Sir, that in the treatife which gives an account of
the hofpital here, there is up and down mention made of fome Danilh
mi-Tionaries fent to the coaft of Coromandel, to attempt the convcrMna
oftheMaJabar Heathens in thofe parts Several pieces have been pub-

liihed in Engli-.l; rtUiing to the rife and progrefs of this aiFair^, fome
whereof are perh jps fallen into your hand? by this time. I'll only I'ub-

join here a few general hints of the whole undertaking, in cale thea"
forefaid papers be not ccme to your fight. In the year 1705, two young
candidates of divinity, Bartholomew Ziegenbalgh and Henry Piutfcho,

natives of Germany, were fcju by Frederick IV. the prefent king of
Denmark, to the Eaft-Indies, for the end above-mentioned. They ar-

rived fafely at Tranquebar in the mouth of June, 1706, and immedi-
ttely applied themfelves to learn the Portugucfe and Malabar tongues.

The latter o^ thefe languages, though exceeding hard and intricate,

was, within eight months time, fo far maftered by Mr. Ziegenbalgh, that

he began to preach to the Malabar Heathens in the fame, and, by this

means, to explain unto them the method of falvation. In 6ffe(fl, God
did not leave their endeavours without a bleirmg : for,foon after, fome
of thefe Heathens, being wrought upon by the word of falvation, did

ihake off their Pagan idolatry, and readily came over to Chriftianity.

And this hopeful beginning proved a new encouragement to thefe la-

bourers, to go on with the work fo happily fet on foot, though not
without toil and difficulty : however, after a little wliiie, they found fo

many letts and impediments in their way, raifedboth b5'^ Heathens and
tChriftians, as feemed to break the very firft efforts tending to the con-
verfion of the Heathens t© the church of Chrift. The Pagans were ge-
nerally poffeffed with an mter averfion to the Chriftian religion ; and
this for no other reafon, but becaufe they faw fo much impiety and
prophanenefs abounding among tliofe that call themfelves by this name.
This was attended again with many other fatal confequences : for no
foonerdid a Heathen embrace the Chriftian faith, but he was for ever
•banilhed from all his former goods and poffeffions, and left to the wide
world, to ftaift for himfelf. However, there were fome other impedi-

a See Propagation of the Gofpcl in the
Eaft, Part i. and ii. A letter to the reverend
Mr. Lewis,giving an account of the method
af inftruftion ufcd in thcchaiity fchools at

G £62

Tranquebar. An account of the meafures

taken in Denmark for the con verfion of ihc

Heathens in the £%l^Zadics, <&c.
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jneuts thrown in their way, far more obftrudtive to the propagation of
the gofpel, than all what the Heathens could do to oppofe it. Thofe
^npcdini'en^s were ftartcd on the part of the Chriftians themfelves,

whofe duty it had been to aid and fupport fo laudable an undertaking.

But in the midd of thcfc various obdacles, raifcd originally by the com-
mon ei^cmy of fouls, God was pleafcd to excite many pcrfons in Ger-

rn«<ny, to favour the labours of the miflionaries} efpccially after they

V ere convinced, with what candonr and cjiligencc they endeavoured to

m.r.agc the work committed to thejr trufl, And truly, conliderable

fu."ns of money 'jverc required for fettling and improving the fcveral

branches of this conflitution ; it was nccclfary that a church fhould be

builc, that charity-fchools fliould be let up, aivJ all manner of Malaba-

j-ian and ChriAian books tranfcribed, for the improvement of the whole
defign.

AbovTt the latter end of the year 1 708, when the work inpreafed un-

fJer their hands, three perfons more were fcnt over on the fame errand,

yi/. two railTionarics, and one ftudent of divinity; the latter whereof

had been employed in our charity fchools here, 5nd thereby acquired a

good moihod of infiruifting children. They arrived at Tanquebar in

July 1709, in order to join the otiier two in the fame defign. It was
about this time, or foon after, that thtfc fmall endeavours, tending tq

the ronvcrijon of the Heathens in the £^'1, came to be taken notice of
in England, by the gentlemen of the worthy focipty fct up at Londori

for propagating Chridian knowledge, In the beginning of the year

171 1, the fuid focifty was pleafed to write a letter to the milTionarics;

and having chofe them correfponding members of their body, invited

them, in very obliging terras, to a fixed correfpondence by letters. They
were^ at the fame time, fupplied with a printing-prcfs, a font of Latin

types, and other ntcelTaries, at the expence of the FnglKh nation; the

whole being accompanied with a prefent of fifty pounds in money, for

carrying on the better the defign in hand. They conclude their letter

with the following exhortation to afteddy ccnrinuance of the whole
work on;'' begun: " But you, Rev, Sirs, accept in good part, both

"this brief account, (relating to the fcveral undertakings fet up in Great

Britain for propr^gating religion at honje and abroad) and invitation

to a future cor ref; .ndence by letters. Let our endeavours herein

England, excite yov. faithfully to purfup the work you are ingaged in.

The greater the number of thofe is, that ruh wjth you the fame race,

the more you ought to prefs forward towards thf propofed end. Do
not flarink back in your minds, whenever the enemy pf fouls affaults

you, either with open violence, or endeavours to throw fnares in your
wny, by his xVonted craft and fubtilty ; leaving no ftone unturned to

Aifle the work of God, if poflible, in its firfl: rife and infancy. Truth
always comes off with triumph ; and tho' it be preffed down for a while,

yet nothing is able to opprefs or deftroy it. Let your victory be in the

humility of Jefus Chrifl, and let xmiverfal love and benignity arm and

furround you uith patience, as with a fhield, which is able to break all

fuch weapons as may be lifted up againfl it." What an uncommon en-

couragement the miflionaries received fVo;in this moyiftg exhortation,
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and the unexpe£led fupply attending it, doth manifeftly appear, from

a letter they fent me in the year 1712. And truly it could not but

give a new life to a work incumbered with fo many lets and difap-

pointmcnts, and which feemed to threaten it more and more on all

fides.

W'hilft thefe helps were fent over from England, for the benefit of
the million; we, in Germany, did whatever we could to prepare a font

of Malabar types, in order to print ofi'fuch books as were thought ne-

ceflary for the church and fchools gathering on the coaft of Coroman-
del. We had an alphabet, or fet of Malabar letters, tranfmittcd to us

from the Eaft-lndies, which fervcd for a model, or pattern, in engrav-

ing and carting off a fufficient number of thofe characters. With thefe

types, we printed off, as a fpecimen, the Apcjtles Creed, together with

Q Latin and German tranflation thereof. After this, we committed
the whole care of the prefs to Mr. John Berlin, a fludent of divinity,

who had learned the art of printing in the Orphan-houfe here, and
thereby quaiihed himfelf for that employment, l^o him was joined

jMr. Jo. I'heophilus Adlcr, a printer come from Leipfick in Saxony^
who freely oilered himfelf to go over to the Eaft-Indies, and, jointly

with Mr. Berlin, to manage the printing part, for the ule of themiJTion,

We readily embraced this ofier, and looked upon it as a finger ofPro-
vidence, thereby to fettle this work on a good and promiiing founda-

tion; fince this perfon was not only acquainted with the art of print-

ing, but had alfo a fufficient Ikill in graving and carting off the ueceflary

letters. They fet out from hence about the latter end of the year

1712, for England; and in February, 1713, having put themfeivcs on
board the Englilli lieet, purfued their journey to India, where they hap-

pily landed the 29th of June following. Lately we received letters

from them, with fome fpecimcns of their firrt labours among the

Heathens, and the agreeable advice, that the New Tcrtament, done in-

to Malabarick by I\Ir. Ziegcnbalgh, was then actually put to the prefs'.

And thus much may fuffice. Rev. Sir, for giving you an information

of a matter tending to the converfion of the Malabar Heathens, in the

Eaft-Indies; which, I hope, will prove no lefs acceptable than the other
parts of this epirtolary narrative.

Providence hath cart VQur lot in America, a country abounding with
numerous and barbarous nations, who, living without the pales of the

Chrirtian church, rtand in need as much as thofe in the Eart, of the fav-

ing light of the gofpel. I do not doubt, but it would be very agreeable

to our miffionaries, if a letter from your hand did give them a full ac-

count of all fuch methods as hitherto have been made ufe of for con-
verting your Wert-India Heathens to the Chrirtian faith. And I heartily

wirt), that the like account may be alfo imparted to us, with the firil:

opportunity. I have in my hands a letter, dated at Bofton July 12,

1687, and writ by one Crefentius Mather, to John Leufdcn, hereto-
fore a famous phiiologer at Utrecht in Holland^. I fuppofe the writer
to be one of your relations. In this letter he mentions one John Eliot,

ijnd his unwearied labours, in fpreading Chrirtian knowledge among
a Sec Vol. II. Book iv. Chap ', b Sec cbovc Book iii. Chap. 3. Seft 2.
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the Heathens there. He fpeaks likewife of feme entire congregations,

made up of fuch perfons as were gained over to our holy religion by
the diligence of that labourer. All which I have read wiih fingular fa-

tisfaflion, and wifh to be fuller informed of the prefcnt ftatc of all fuch

endeavours as have a tendency that way. I flaould have concluded my
letter here, were it not that I thought a word or two relating to our
Univerfity, might poffibly give you fome fatisfadlion. As for the

•whole univerlity in general, I fhall only fay, that many look upon k
as the moft liouriihing which is in Germany at this time. In the the-

ological faculty, I have four fellow-labourers, the names whereof are

as follow: D. Joachim Juftus Breithaupt, D. Paul Anthony; Mr. John
Henry Michaelis, and Mr. Joachim Langius. We live, by God's bl<S'-

flng, in the bonds of hearty love and vmity;'and, by thefe combined

endeavours, carry on the work we are entrufted with, according to that

meafure of grace every one hath beftowcd upon him. Thofe that ar«

committed to our care, we endeavour to render not only learned, but

alfo truly pious, that the church of Chrift may be furnifhed in tinve

with workmen rightly cutting the word of truth, and proving enfamples

to the flock over which they are fet. And tho', in fo doing, we have

drawn upon us the odium of the profane and v/icked, yet hath the

Lord given us victory hitherto, and we confide in him, that h&-wiH

^rant alfo the fame hereafter.

As for the charitable prefents you 'have been pleafed to beftow on

our hofpital here, (though the firll of the two you men^on is not con-»e

to my hands) I am, Rev. Sir, unfeignedly thankful; and befeech you
CO accept of the treatife hereinclofed, as a fmall token of ray candour

and gratitude. I affure you, that from the time I have received your

letters, frequent mention hath been made of yoxir name in my appli-

cations to the Lord, and hope I fliall not be wanting in fo Chriftian a

duty, even hereafter. And I do moft heartily entreat you, that, ac-

cording to your promife, you would reciprocally (hew the fame Chrif-

dan favour to me, and to my fellow-labourers in the work of the Lord

:

the confequence whereof Vv^ill be, that at fo vaft a diftance of places,

our hearts will be, neverthelefs, more and more united into one; till

we fhall fee one another in thefe celeftial manfions. Which, that God
would grant us, for the fake of our common Saviour, Jefus Chrift, is

«he hearty wifti of, &c.

August* Herman. Franck.
Hall in Saxony, >

December the C

f/?th, 1714. 3
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CHAP. V.

Of the Societies fcr Reformation and Propagation of tlx Gofpel, -which

arofe In Great Britain and Ireland in the latter End of this ^ and Be-

ginning of ttext Century.

Section I.

Introdufllon. Profancnefs and Dchaitchery generally dlfcournged

andfupprejjed In England about the Middle of this Century. Af
ter'jjards they overflowed like a Elood. The lilfe and Succefs of
the Endeavours of a few private Perfons to get the Laws execute a-

galnfl them', The Dejtgn meets with Oppcfitlon.——-But Is encou-

raged by ^een Mary. Providence countenances It with rhnark-

able Succefs. Ap)ort Account of the original Society. Of the

ftcond Society. The Third. The Fourth. Eight more of a

different Conflltutlon, but like Defign. Thirty-nine religious So-

cieties ofanother Kind, ofwhich an Account Is given by Dr. Wood-

ward. Befides thefe In Ireland. The great Advantages of pi-

ous Perfons uniting In Societies for carrying on this JFork. The

happy Fruits of It in London and Dublin. ^Sorneihlng of thefame
Spirit In Scotland.. An earnejl Pcrfuafive to Zdil In this Work.

[ From the Account of the Societies for Reformation of Mariners in Kngland and Ireland,

with a Pcrfuafivc, &e. fifth Edition, 1701. ] a

IT may be hoped, that this plain difcourfe will meet no other ene-

mies than fuch as are Hkewife enemies to religion an^d virtue, and

are loll to the fenfe of good and evil, fince the only delign of it is evi-

dently to promote the true interefb of religion. The obfervation has

been long fince made, that how many difputes foever there have been

raifcd among the too various denominations of Chriilians, concerning

the power of the magilhate in matters of religion, with refpedl: either

to faith or worlliip, it hath never been a difputc, whether the magiflrate

hath power to punifh immoralities: the profecution of men for their

vices is not reckoned perfecution ; it being as plainly the duty of the

magiflrate, from the word of God, which obliges him to execute wrath

upon thofe thatdo evil, as it is evident from the difmal eifedls of vice

and wickednefs in all ages, that laws againft profanenefu and debauchery

are neceflary for the prefervation ofcommunities, and thatpietyand vir-

tue are requifite to their well-being; and that unreftrained vice and
profaneuefs are as fatal to public focieties, as they are deftruftive to pri-

vate perfons.

But though laws are neceflary to the very being of communities, and

a There are prefixed to this Book, 1. Ap-
probations by a number of the nobility and
judges, as well as the clerg}', above feventy
in all, 5. Aa Aidicfs cf ths houfc of cohj-

mons to the king, for the fupprcfling ci

profanenefs and vice. "j.Thc king's procla-

mation for preventiog and pimiihing iminc*

rality and profancncf?) t"cb. aoib, 1697*
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good laws to their happinefs, yet they Ganfiot b- fuppofed, by any ra-

tional man, to be any more I'udicicnr of themfelves to procure the wel-
fare of the l^ody politic, without execution, than the bcft medicines can
procure the health of the natural body, without the ufc and application

of them. If therefore the execution of good laws be necelfary, as is

proved, to the welfare of communities; and thofe that concern mat-
ters of religion, as do thofe for the puniihment of profanenefs and de-
bauchery, are allowed, in a Chriftian country, to deferve the greateft

regard, the interelt of religion and the welfare of the community be-
ing fo deeply concerned therein, it cannot be a matter of difpute, whe-
ther it becomes mtw that call themfelves ChrilHans, to promote the exe-
cution of fuch laws: nay, it cannot be well imagined, how men can
have a zeal for the fervice of the great God of heaven and earth, or can
have a due love to mankind, who have no regard to the honour of God,
or welfare of their country. Now, what becomes all men in their fe-

veral capacities to do, in the promoting of the execution of otir laws
againfl: profanenefs and debauchery, my bufinef?, in the firfl: place, is

to Ihew that it is prafticable, and that it may be done by us of this na-
tion ; which I (hall endeavour to prove, not only froin what was done
feme years ago, in the times of ufurpation, but from what hath been
done within eight years palt, in and about this city, and other parts of
the kingdom. And, in the next place, I fliall confider the particular

obligations of fome orders of men to give their hearty alTiflance in this

pious work.
It is very well known, that, in the late times, profane fwearing and

curling, drunkennefs, open lewdneis, and profanation of the Lord's
day, were generally difccanaged and fuppreHed. And it is as well
known, to our Iharae, that thofe fins have not only fince revived among
us, by reafon of the impunity of offenders, the countenance and pre-

ferment they have met with, and the contagion of great and ill examples,
but have been committed with great impudence, and without controu},

without either (hame, or the fear of the laws; fo that they were {ttn

and heard at noon-day, and in our open ftreets; and, as if we were re-

folved to out-do the impieties of the very Heathens, profanenefs, and
even blafphemy, was too often the wit and entertainment of our fcan-

dalous play-houfes, and fincere religion became the jeft and fcorn of
our courts. And thus debauchery diilufed itfelf throughout the whole
body of the nation, till, at laft, our morals were fo corrupted, that vir-

tue and vice had with too many changed their names ; it was reckoned
breeding to fwear, gallantry to be lewd, good humour to be drunk, and
wit to defpife facred things ; and it was enough to have rendred one
fufpefted of fanaticifm, or an abjeflnefs of fpirit, and a matter of
reproach, not to fuifer one's felf to be carried away with this torrent of
•^'ickednefs, and not to glory in thofe falhionable vices. Nay, it was
thought an unpardonable rudenefs, even for a clergyman, or magi-
flrate, Lo reprove or punifli one that was guilty of them, notwithftand-

ing the folemn obligations of their oaths and vows to do it. And e-

vcn after the acceffion of his prefent majefly to the crown, though Po-
pery immediately vaaifhed, immorality and profanenefs ftill kept thtijr
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ground, as if they expcfted an eftablilhment with our liberties after fo

long and peaceable a poileflion. Reformation was indeed talked of by
lome pcrfons, as an excellent thing, and as a proper way of cxpiefllng

our thankfulnefs 10 Almighty (iod for his mercies to this nation, and._

to procure a continuance of them to us, and to our poflcrity ; but vice

was looked upon as too formidable an enemy to be provoked, and
public reformation was thought fo dithcuk an undertaking, that thofe

that gave it very good words, judged it not fife to fee about it in the

time of war, whillt there were lb many in arms on tlie other hde; and
therefore they feemed to decline the thoughts of it till we ihould fee

the end of the uncertain war we were engaged in ; though they were, I

conceive, otherwife inltructed by God's exprefs command to the Jews:
** When the hoft goeth forth afeainlt thine enemy, then keep thyfelf

from every wicked thing." When things were in this difraal and al-

moft defperatc ftate, it came into the hearts, it feems, of five or fix pri«

vate gentlemen of the church of England, to engage in this difficult and
hazardous enterprize, who conlidering that the higher the tide of wic-

kednefs was, thf; more need there was of oppofing it; that our crying

fins were our greatell enemies, and moll threatned our ruin ; that v.e

have laws in force againft: them ; and that they Ihould have the laws of
God with the prayers of good men on their fide, refolved, whatever

difficulties they met with, to make their efforts for promoting the exe-

cution of our laws againft profanenefs and debauchery, and the fuppref-

fing of them by advifeable methods.

This was fuch an undertaking as we might well believe would foon a-

larm the enemy, but which the patrons of vice would make no doTibt

to defeat before any progrefs could be made ; and which the prudent and
wife men of the world, who rely on fecond caufes, with too little regard

to the firfl, the Almighty Creator and Governor of the world, '* with

whom ( as king Afa exprefles it in his prayer) it is nothing to help, whe^
ther with many, or with thofe that have no power," would look on
with pity, if not with derifion; and fo it proved, that the champions
and advocates of debauchery put themfclves in array to defend their

wretched and infamous liberties : they fet themfelves to ridicule, to de-

fame, and to oppofe this defign, and to overthrow the hopes and ex-

peculations of the undertakers : and fome others, whom In charity we
would not look on as enemies of religion and virtue, tho' we cannot
eafily efteem them our friends, whole conduct has fo greatly cbflru(fled

the progrefs of this defign, confulting human prudence, or rather

worldly policy, too much, and perhaps their own obligations too little,

were very forward to cenfure thefe attempts as the eiie£t of an impru-
dent and unleafonable zeal: but notwithftanding a furio\is oppofitioa

from adverfaries, the ill offices of thtife from whom better things might
have been expected, and the unkind neutrality of iViends, thefe gentle-

men, who in a little time began to add fomc others to their number,
not only kept their ground, but made farther advances; for our late

excellent queen having this affair laid before her in the abfcnce of the

king by Dr. Stillingfleet, flie had jull fentlments of it, and therefore

thought it became her to give it countenance : (he gracioufly condefcend-

VOL. Jn Hhh
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ed to thank thofe who were concerned in it, and afterwards, upon
this application made to her majefty, rtie was pleafed to fend her letter

to the jufticcsof Mjddlefex, July 9, 1601, commanding them to " put

the laws.againft profanenefs and vice in execution with all fidelity and

impartiality; and to this end, that they fhould be careful and diligent

in encouraging all perfons to do their part in giving informations againft

offenders, as they were obliged by their oath, as magirtrates, to do:"

and when there was further occaiion, (lie ihewed fhe was in earneft to

promote this defign, by taking other more effeflual methods for that

^urpofe. But as it may well be fuppofed, that the queen's patronizing

of thefe endeavours could not but give credit and ftrength to them, fo

the affair, by her death, (it may as eafily be imagined) rnufl lofe a great

advantage; hut yet the lofs (tho' it appeared exceedingly great) did

not difcourage thofe that were engaged in this enterprize. For as they

at firft fet about it with little or no expectation of fuch a patronefs, be-

caufe they thought it wor.Id be an acceptable fcrvice to the King of kings,

and that it would promote the true intereft of religion, and the welfare

of t'p.eir country; fo the fame confidcrations obliged them to purfue

their c'efign with equal vigour and zeal, though they were deprived of

fo <:reat a friend and proreflor. And it feemed that Divine Providence

by this time favoured their endeavours, by the great and remarkable

fucccfs that had attended them; for multitudes of offenders had been

by their means brought to punifhment. The public oppofition that

WAS at firfl- made to their undertaking was broke through, (which the

bilhop of Gloucefter, who hath been a great encourager of this under-

taking, gave an account of in his vindication of it, which, it may be

wilTie..!, there may never be any further occafion to remember) and the

honefty of it had recommended it to the virtuous and unprejudiced

part of the nation, whom the account of thefe matters had reached ; the

enemy, after a fevere examination, having not been able to dlfcover that

any illegal methods had been ufed, or that any fecular interefl: was pur-

fued by thofe, who bellowed their time and their pains in carrying on
fo ungrateful and hazardous a work, as that of reformation will be al-

ways found, fince it is the oppofing of ill men in their finful indulgen-

cic-s, which are often more defirable to them than their very lives.

With thefe encouragements they profecuted their bufinefs, increaiing

their number by the addition of perfons of confiderable note, and of

the beft charaiHier; fome of whom, though they were of different opi-

nions from thofe of the eftablifhed church as to fome points, were

willing to imite their flrength in the common caufe of Chriftianity,

and engage in fo noble a defign, that had done fo much good: by

whofe joint endeavours, great advances have been made towards a

reformation of manners, which is every day getting ground, per-

fons of various ranks, of confiderable fortunes, and of the cleareft

trharafter, offering affiftance to it, not only in and about the city of

London, but from feveral parts of the kingdom.

But fince it hath been long defired, that a more diflinft and clear view

may be given to the world of this undertaking, and of the advances of

it,which thofe that have been principally concerned in it(fo induftrioufly
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confuldng privacy) have not hitherto been prevailed on by any temp-
tations, either of vanity or refentment, to make public, being more
defirous that it Ihould be known by the good efie^s it produces, than

by any hiftory or narrative ; I a£k leave to prefent the viorid with a 1l.ort

fcheme of the defign, and fome account of the managers of it, that the

well-difpofed part of the nation, that have hitherto been itrangers ro it,

may, by the knowledge thereof, be induced to join in fo good a wi'ik,

and now efpecially, fmce this conjundure is fo favourable to it, beyond
our expectation. There is a very large body of pcrfons, compofed of
the original fociety before-mentioned, with the additions that have been
fmce made of perfons of eminency in the law, members of parliament,

juftlces of peace, and confiderable citizens of London, of known abiHties

and great integrity, who frequently meet to coniiilt of the befl methods
for carrying on thebufmefs of reformation, and to be ready to advife

and aiTilt others that are already engaged, or any that are willing to
join in the fame deiign. This fociety is ata coniiderable yearly charge
for the effeftual managing their bufinefs; but takes no contributions

of any but their own members, by whofe endeavours, as was faid be-
fore, thoufands of offenders in London and Weftminfler have been
brought to punifliment for fwearing, drunkennefs, and profanation
of the Lord's-day ; and a great part of the kingdom has been awakened,
in fome meafure, to a fenfe of their duty in this refpe<fl:, and thereby a
very hopeful progrefs is made towards a general reformation.

A fecond fociety is of ab©ut fifty perfons, tradefmen and others, who
have more efpecially applied themfelves to the fuppreiTion of iewdnefs,
by bringing the offenders to legal puniQimcnt : thefe may have adlually

fupprelfed and rooted out about five hundred diforderly houfes, and
caufed to be punifhed fome thoufands of lewd perfons, befidcs fwear-
ers, drunkards, and profaners of the Lord's-day, as may appear by
their printed lifts of offenders. Thefe perfons, by their prudent and
legal management of their bufinefs, have received great countenance
and encouragement in our courts of judicature, and very particular

encouragement and afTiftance, for feveral years paft, from the lord-

mayor and court of aldermen, who are fenfible of the great fervice that

is done by them, which they exprefs upon proper occafions.

A third fociety is of conftables, ( of which fort of officers care is ta-

ken to form yearly a new body in this city) who meet to- confider of
the moft effeftual way to difcharge their oaths, to acquaint one another
of the difficulties they meet with, to refolve on proper remedies, to di-

vide themfelves in the feveral parts of the city, fo as to take in the whole
to the beft advantage, for the infped^ing of diforderly houfes, taking
up of drunkards, lewd perfons, profaners of the Lord's-day, and
fwearers, out of the ftreets and markets, and carrying them before the
magiflrates : and I muft obferve, that this is found a very advifable and
fuccefsful method for conflables to take, for the fupprefling o^ the a-

bominable fm of fwearing, when private perfons are negligent in giving
of informations, and the magiftrate is carelefs of his duty.
A fourth rank of men, who have been fo highly inflrumentalin this

Wttdmaking, that they may be reckoned a corner-Hone of it, is offwh
Hhh %
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as have made it fomepart of their buiinefs to give intbrmations to the

magiilrate, as they have had opportunity, of iuch breaches of the laws

as were before-mentioned. Many of thefc perlbns have given the world

a great and almofl: vinbeard-of example, in this corrupt age, of zeal and
ChrilHan courage, having underwent, at the beginning moreelpecially

of thefe proceedings, many abufes, and great reproaches, not only from
exafpcrated and hardned offenders, but often from their lukev^arm

friends, irreligious relations, and fometimes from unfaithful magi-

llrnes, by whom they have been reviled, brow-beaten, and difcouraged

from performing fuch important fervice, fo neceffary to the welfare of
their country. And herein thefe brave men have a£t:ed with lb great

prudence, as well as zeal, that fore-feeing it might one day be the policy

of tl>e enemy of all goodncfs, and the buiinefs of v/icked men, who are

hi^j inrtruments, and who could not generally be brought to fliame and
puniOiment for their infamous pradtices but by their means, to raife

prejudices in the minds of bad and unthinking people againft them, and
to diiparage their proceedings, by whifpering ofjealoufics of their being

iniiuenced in what they did by worldly conliderations ; that the world
may be Challenged to rnakc appear, that thefe (bcieties have been fo

rnuch as treated with, by any perfon whatfoever, to give informations

with aiiy promifeof a reward, or that they have ever deceived the leall

advantage by any convictions upon thefe ftatutes againft profanenefs

and debiiuchery, the money arillng thereby being wholly appropriated

to the poor, except the tiiird part of the penalty upon the ftatute againft

profanatiop of the Lord's day, which, in fome catcs, the magiftrate

hath a bare power to difpofe of, but was never, that we know of, re-

ceived by any one of thcle perfons; which I thought fit to obferve, as a

UiHng anfwcr to any objeciion of this kiiid, in juftice to them who have
gone through frowns and reproaches for the fake of doing fo much
gojd ; and that all men may fee with how great reafon it is, both from
the charcij^ler of the perfons concerned in the difcharging of tJhis fervice

to religion, and their country, as well as from the nature and neceiiity

of ir, (which E ftiall iiereafter enquire into) that the name of an inform-

er it; now become much more glorious among wife and good m.cn, than

it was grown contemptible by the ill pracftices offome in our days : and
that it docs therefore appear truly honourable for perfons of the great-

eft quality to give informations in thefe cafes, for the fervice of the moft
high Goc, as fome among us, of greater ranks than the world does per-

haps think of, have of late done; and which, it hath been obferved, in

divers difcourfes lately put>liflTied, that even princes under the Jewifli

difpenfation were not alThamed to do, " Now when thefe things were
done, the princes came to me, faying, the people of Ifrael, and the priefts

and the Lcvite? have not feparated themfelves, from the people of the

lands, doing according to their abominations, &c." Ezra ix. 1,2.

There are eight other regulated and mixt bodies of houfe-keepers
and c.fticers, in the feveral quarters of London, Weftminfter, and
Southwark, who diiFer in their conftitution from thofe before-menti-

oned, but generally agree in the methods of infpefting the behaviour of
fqnftablcs and other oiEcers^ and going alpng ^vith them, and aflifting
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them in their fearching of diforderly houfes, in taking up of offenders,

and carrying them before the magiltratc, and alfo in giving informati-

ons themfelves, as there is occalion.

Belidcs thole before-mentioned, there ace about nine and thirty reli-

gious locieties of another kind, in and about London and Welhnin-

her, which are propagated into other parts of the nation; as Nottin-

gham, Gloucelter, &c. and even into Ireland, "where they have been for

iome months lincc Ipicading in divers towns and cities of thatkingdora;

as Kilkenny, Drogheda, Mannouth, &c. efpecially in DuWin, where

there are about ten of thefe focieties, which are promoted by the bi-

fliops and inferior clergy there. Thefe perfonsmeet often to pray, fing

Plalms and read the Holy Scriptures together, and to reprove, exhort,

and edify one another by their religious conferences. They moreover

carry on at their meetings, defigns of charity, of difFcrcni' kinds; fuch

as relieving the wants of poor houle-keepers, maintaining their chil-

dren at fchool,retting of prilbners at liberty, fupponing of leftures and

daily prayers in our churches. Thefe are tiie ibcictics which our larc

grp.cious queen, as ihe learned blHiop that hath writ an ellay on her me-
mory tells us, took fo great fatisfaction in, " That ihe enquired often

and much about them, and was glad they went on aixl prevailed;"

which, thanks te to God, they continue to do; as the reverend Dr.

Woodward, who hath obliged the world with a very parilcular ac-

count of the rile and progreis of them, hatii lately acquainted us. And
thele likewife are focieties that have proved fo exceedingly fervice^blc

in the work of reformation, that they may be reckoned a chief fupport

to it, as the late arch-bilhop Tillotfon declared, upon fevcral occalions,

after he had examined their orders and enquired into their lives, that

he thought they were to the church of England.

I might now give an account of a Ibciety of niiniflers of the church

of England for carrying on of this work, and another agreement of ju-

iliccs of the peace; but I am with-hcld at preicnt by fome confiderati-

ons from defcending to any further particulars concerning them ; and
mufl content myfelf with faying, what will eafily be allov^ed, that the

l\ated meetings of fuch perfons are as proper, and may be more ufeful

for the promoting of this work, than any other I have defcribcd. For
what might we not cxpeft from the zealous endeavours of thefe orders

pf men in this aliair ? which, 'tis obvious, will not be employed with

fo great elFeft, as when they form themfelves into (bcietits, or at leaft

have frequent or flated times of meeting for the prolecution of this bu-

linefs. 'Tis true, that miniflers and magiftrates have greater advanta-

ges, as well as more particular obligations, than others, (as may here-

after appear) to be ferviceable in this work of reformation ; but yet

when they aft alone in this contention between virtue and vice, though
they will do great good in our prefent circumflances, and much more
than they will eafily believe till they are heartily engaged in it

;
yet they

mufi expert to be under difadvantages on fome occafjonsas well as other

fmgle perfons, who exert their zeal without a communication with one
another,-and particularly when they encounter combinations of wicked
luen, which it is not unlikely will fometimes happen. Do we not fee
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by what methods the men of the world propagate wickednefs, and coun-
termine good defigns? Is it not by their clubs and confederacies ? Are
"we not fenfible with what advantages our civil concerns are carried on
by companies and corporations i Nay, dops not the account before us

convince us of the great ufcfulnefs, or ratlier neceiFity, of good mens
confederating and meeting frequently together, to concert methods,

and encourage one another in this diiiicult work ofconfronting and fup-

prelling of bare-faced and infolcnt wickednefs? And that the reafon

why good men have not fooner or more generally done it, may be, be-

caufe " the children of this world are in their generation wifer than the

children of light." Since therefore union and method feem evidently

to give good men much the fame advantage (abftradling from the conli-

deration of the goodnefs of their caufe, and the divine aid that they

may expecSl) in their juft and brave oppofition to profanenefs and immo-
ralities, againrt the greater number, 'tis to be feared, of the wicked, as

difcipline and good ground in war gives a fmall body of men againft a

very unequal number of thofe that are undifciplined, and with difad-

vantageous ground : 'tis highly to be wifhed, that not only focieties of

minilters and magiftrates, but of all other degrees of men, were fet up
in profecution of this delign, in all parts of the kingdom, more efpe-

cially in all towns, cities, and corporations. And it may charitably be

hoped, that there are but few, if any, fuch places, where there are not

to be found three or four perfons at lead, of one or other denomina-

tion of Ghriftians, that have a zeal for God and religion, who may eafi-

lyform themfelves into a fociety, which may enlarge by degrees, and

which will, probably fpeaking, go a great way towards the fupprelling

public diforclers where they are; but may have a marvellous effect,

with God's bleffing for this end, where there is a magiftrate that makes

a confcience of his duty, or a minifter that encourages reformation

;

as would be manifefl: to any that had obferved in how fhort a time, and

to what a degree, open wickednefs hath been checked, where a zealous

minifler hath given himfelf the trouble, I might rather have faid the

pleafure, of meeting fometimes a fociety of his parifliioners, to encou-

rage their zeal and conltancy in this work of reformation, even where

the magiftrates have been either open or fecret enemies to it. The ad-

vantages moreover are too many to be infifledon in this place, for the

cxercifing ofour own graces, by our afTociating with our fellow Chrifti-

ans for the carrying on religious defigns, in an age when Chriftian con-

verfation, which hath an ineflimable value with men of religion, is fo

exploded by a wicked world, and is with fuch difficulty met with. The
forming therefore of good men into fuch pious combinations, for the

over-balancing tho(e of vice, the countermining the contrary attempts

of all wicked men, and recovering the power as well as form of reli-

gion, is moll earneftly recommended to all the friends of piety and

virtue. And, methaiks it may be expected from all, that have any fin-

cere regard to God's honour, their own and their country's happinefs,

that they Oiould exert themfelves, in their feveral capacities, with a

noble zeal and emulation, for the perfedling of this great undertaking.

And now efpecially the times of pegce are returned, which we have
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been told, are the times of reformation, furely none that carry the face

of Chriftians can with confidence orf'er new excufes any longer to poft-

pone it; we may now hope for the a/Tiilance of fome, at leaft, of the

cautious and prudent men amonglt us, who have hitherto, with great

gravity, ftood neuters in this affair, and that they will at laft anfwer

the expeftation of good men from them, and fuffer the generations to

come to call them blelled. 'Tis at Icalt to be hoped, that if they are

too great and wife to engage in the work themfelves, they will not
however obftrufl it moie than the open enemies of it can do, by their

calling it an impracticable undertaking, whilpering groundlcfs jcalou-

fies of the defign, or uncharitable and difadvantageous characters of the

perfons concerned in the promoting it; but rather, that they will let

the world Ice that their zeal is engaged in the carrying on of wifer and
more fucccfsful methods, for the effe<5ting of a national reformation.

And one would think, that the employing our labour or authority in

this noble defij;;n, of being inftrumental in doing good to multitudes of
fouls, by fnpprelTing of national fins, and, by confcquence, the reviving

the power and reputation of religion, and thereby preventing national

judgments, fliould be more worth the concern and application ofChrif-
tians, and iliould afford a more true and folid fatisfaCtion than the pur-

fuit of our worldly interefls or plcalures. All indeed are not capable

of being ferviceable in the fame way; but whether it be by executing

the laws, or by preaching, difcourfing, writing, informing, fetting up
of focieties, or otherwife contributing towards it, which way foever it

be that we can further this glorious work, it will, I think, be hard to

find a good excufe for any that fhall decline their concurrence, ac-

cording to their advantages and opportunities, in an imdertaking which
it would become the greateft man upon earth to promote'', which is

now fo far facilitated by the fchemes that are laid, and the methods it

is put into.

We have feen fome few perfons engaging in this enterprize before
they had any methods to direft them, or many examples to incourage
them, encountring oppofition in the firft forming their deiign,, from
open enemies, and perhaps falfe friends, fuftering cruel mockings, un-
kind cenfures, and unjuft reproaches, and yet not giving way. We
have feen them furmounting their greateft difficulties, fo that the main
brunt feems now near over, and going on with that refolution and
fuccefs, that the deluge of publick wickednefs is vifibly abated. We ace
told, that many thoufands have been brought to punifhment for fwear-

ing and curfing, by their means ; feventy or eighty warrants a week
having been executed on thefe offenders,in and about this city only, fmce
the late aClofparliamentagainftfwearingand curling wasmade; which
hath given fo great and remarkable a check to thofe fcandalous fins,

that our conftables fometimes of late have found it difficult to take up
a fwearer in divers of our ftreets and markets, where, within a few
years pafl, horrid oaths, curfes, and imprecations, were heard day and
night ; that a multitude of drunkards, and profaners of the Lord's

day, fome ofwhom kept as it were open markets within a few years

a Sec th« Wf/p t9 a national Refirmatitrt, iately published.
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pall, have been made examples by their means" ; that hunrlrcds of dif-

ordcrly hourcs, \vhich were little better than ftews, and nelh for thieves,

clippers and coiners, &c. have been rooted out and fuppreded; and
that fome thouiiinJs of lc\vd pcrfcujs have been imprifoned, fined, and
"whipt; fo that the tower-end of the town and many of our ifreets,

have been much purged of that pelHlcnt generation of night-walkers,

that ufed to infeJf thcin, which were a reproach to this noble city, and
a fcandal to ('hriftianiiy, forty or tifty of them having been lent in a
week to Bridewell, where they have oflate received fuch difcipline, that

a confiderable number of them have chofe rather to be tranfported to

our plantations, to work there for an honcft fubfiftencc, than to ex-

pofe themfelves, by their lewd way of living, tofnamcand puniihment,

to poverty and difcafc, to all forts of wicked practices, and the danger

of-the gallows, to which, in the concluiion, they are often, if not gene-

rally, brought. And I may juiHy add, that far greater things, by the ap-

plication of the original focicty of gentlemen, have been accompliined,

than what have yet been mentioned, and fuch as I am not permitted at

this time to difcover. But thus much may be faid, that the endeavours

of thofe gentlemen have not been confined to this city and kingdom,
but have extended as far as Irelrnd, where they have had an inliuc^nce,

very little, I think, to the honour of that kingdom, from whence it

had its firll rife; of which, fincea more particular account may be ex*

pcfted, I may Hrtisfy myfelf, at prefent, \>ith faying in general, of ray

own knowledge, that the trnnfaftionsof reformation here having been,

near two years fince, laid before fome few perfons in Ireland, and moft
of thofe (I muft again obferve) private perfons, and of the lower rank

of men, with proper confiderations to move them to unite in the fame

defign, and methods to purfue it with advantage, it determined them
to engage heartily in it : and the3'' have pvofecuted it with fo much vi-

gour, that there are now fevcral focieties for reformation in the city of
Dublin, which I am aflured, by divers accounts that I have in my hands

from thence, are fpreading into ieveral parts of the kingdom, and are

encouraged by his excellency the earl of Callway, (one of the lords

julVices of Ireland) the arcli-bithop of Dublin, many of the clergy, and

the beft of the magiftrates and gentlemen of that city : in one of which
focieties, moft of the parilTi-miniilers of Dublin, feveral of the pious

bifhops, particularly the arch-biihop, and divers other perfons of qua-

lity, arc members; fome of whom have fliewn a zeal, which if it pre-

vailed the three kingdoms over, might foon produce a glorious reverft

of the fiate they are now in, and which in lefs tban two years fpacc

hath fucceeded, though not without fuch various oppofitions as might

be expc6ted from combinations of bad men, to that degree in Dublin,

that the profanation of the Lord's day, by tipling in public-houfes, by
cxercifing of trade, and expofmg of goods to fale, is almoft fuppreft;

that lewd women are fo Itriftly enquired after, and feverely punifhed,

that they have tranfported themfelves, as in England, to our plantati-

ons; and that fwearing is lo run down, that an oath is rarely heard in

their ftreets; fo that public diforders arc remarkably cured, and, i«

SL Sec :he printed accounts of the nurK'jcr of th.cfo offcnden Hiat have b«n yearly punished.
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fliort, vice IS afraid and afhamed to Ihcw its head, whercwitliin a few
years part it was daring and ti iumphanr.

"VV c are likewiie allured, that Scotland hath concurred In thefe maf-
ters, where his majeHy's proclamation againii profanenefs and de-

bauchery, hath been ill"ued\)ut in very frrict terms, and his late {rraci-

ous letter to the parliament of that kingdom, takes notice of the pro-

grefs that they liive m ide in the forming of methods for the difcouras;-

inf^ of vice and irreligion, and affurcs them, that 'tis a work moll: ac-

ceptable to him.

But to refnn to our own nation. We are made acquainted, that

many focieties and bodies of men, of diifercnt ranks and perfuafions,

are engaged in this work, to which men of virtue, of temper, and un-
blemiihed reputation, may either join themfelves, according to their

qual'ty, circumftances, or opportunities, or may form themfelves into

new bodies: th .l the public oppofition that was made to it, which cur
pofterity may blufh to read of, is at an end, which, 'tis to be hoped,
will be the laf^t that we fhall hear of in a ChriAian ftate, and under a

Procertant government; that the city of London efpoufes it, where
there are two fcrmons quarterly preached, and divers of them printed,

to make men fenfible of their obligations in this refjjetfh And it is true

alfo, that fwcaring is much lellened, as we have reafon to believe by
the accounts we receive, in mofl, if not in all parts of the kingdom, as

other public diforders are in many; and that the focieties for reforma-

tion have been in divers places already actually formed, and are going
on in many others ; as particularly in Gloucelier, Leicefter, Coventiy,
Shrewfbury, Hull, Nottingham,, Tamworth, New-caille, Cheiler, and
feveral other corporations; io that in a few months time, by the me-
thods that are now taking, there is reafon to believe, that we fl\all hear
of a very considerable progrefs in this work from all parts of the nation.

And now is this a time for men that would be reckoned Chriftians, to

iland neuters in ati affair wherein their religion, their country, and
their poflerity, are fo deeply concerned ? let the men who can content-

edly fee the laws of God trampled upon ; who Can, in their ordinary

converfation, in the ftreets, and even at their own tables, hear horrid

oaths and curfes, nay, men calling upon God for damnation upon them-
felves and others; in a word, olfering high indignities to the glorious

majefty of their great Creator, confider, whether thrtivery Heathens,
who would not fuffer their artificial deities to be affronted, or their

religion to be defpifed ; who, in fiegcs, and other diftreffes from their

enemies, were more concerned for their images and altars than for their

own houfes,or private affairs, do not condemn them ? But can men of
confcience fatisfy themfelves with'complaining of the iniquities of the

age, and wilhing for reformation, with giving only fome good words
to thefe proceedings, or even praying for God's bleffing upon them,
without doing, as they have opportunity, what Is nece.Hliry to promote
them ? when, as it hath been faid, we have the laws of God, of the na-

tion, and, as we have reafon to hope, the government on our fide; and
moreover, fo many examples and fo great fuccefs to encourage us; ajid

have now, generally fpeaking, not mueh more to fear than calumnies

VOL. I, in
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and hard words, and moft of thofe, 'tis to be hoped, from the enemies

of God and goodnefs, which the befl: of men, anc the bed: defigns in all

ages, have ever met with, and which, in Inch a cafe, it is our true glory

to fuifer ? No ; furely this is a time, as I fhall endeavour to make appear,

for all good men to join their hearts and hands, their intereft ami au-

thority, in this fo neccflary, fo great, and fo glorious a work, &c. [See

the Book.

3

Section II.

Much of the Spirit of Chrifiianity appearing in many young Perfons.

• Former Editions of this Account made ifcful.- Profejfor

Franck'-c Letter, Jan. 2i/?, 1700. Mr. Joriel'j Letter. A
Letter froyn Switzerland, Jan. \ith, 1700. Religious Societies in

Nurenburgy Augsburg, and Ratisbon.

[ From Dr. Woodward's Account of the Rife and Progrefs of the relirious Societies \a

London, &c. Chap. i. ]

SINCE', the pious education of our youth is a matter of the grcatcft

importance to us both in church and liate; and fince the whole hope
of improving the next age, and of continuing the mercies of God with

this, depends upon it: it cannot be unacceptable to any fober perfon,

to perufe a brief account of that which our good God hath done for

us in this refpeiSl ; to whom alone be the praife and glory of the whole.

It is the obfervation of many ferious and judicious perfons, that

within the compafs of a few years paft there hath appeared much of the

genuine fpirit of Chriftianity in many young perfons among us, whofe
pious dlfpofitions, together with their humble and inoffenfive behavi-

our, have occafioned the praifes of God in the mouths of many pious

people; for they cannot but look on this blooming piety of thefe or-

thodox and fober perfons as a very feafonable blcffing of God, to excite

new fpirits in the degenerate profeiTors of our holy religion, to an-

tidote thofe damnable herefies, and to check that exorbitant wicked

-

nefs, which hath appeared with great impudence in thefe latter days.

When I firft applied my mind to draw up a brief account of thefe

things (being led thereto by fundry moving confiderations) I advifed

wilh fcveral divines, and others, about it; by whom it was generally

concluded to be a work that might prove ferviceable to the common
intercil: of religion, and might revive the languhhing ftatc of it among
us: which, as it is the only end I propofe hereby, fo indeed it is a con-

fjdcration that needs no other to fecond it; for I know nothing more
defirable in this world, than to invigorate a hearty concern for religion

in it. And when this brief narrative was drawn up, and perufed by
Tfveral perfons, who were acquainted with the mod hidden fprings and
motions of thefe focieties, they attefled the juftice and equality of it : in

particular, the late reverend Dr. Horneck, (who had a very perfect

knowledge of them, and indeed was an eminent friend, or rather fa-

ther, to them, from their firft rife to the day ofhis death) in a difcourfe

I had with him a little before his deceafe, was plcafed to give this public

tedimony of It, " That it was a very faithful and modefh account of
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the whole matter:" adding, that at the firfl appearance of thercfocletics,

they wepe looked upon with fufpicion and dillike by many of our fu-

periors, who now, faid he, upon a fuller view of them, do not only
think them fit to be tolerated, but worthy to be encouraged ; conclud-
ing with his prayer (in that pathetic and heavenly manner which was
ufual to him) " That God would blefs and profper thefe beginnings of
reformation." This was the laft difcourfe I had with that pious and
•worthy divine, who was foon tranflatcd from his painful labours, we
hope, to eternal reft. And fince the former editions of this Accotmtf
I have undcrftood, in my converfation v/ith many divines in and about •

this city, and by letters from the remoteft parts of this land, and from
foreigners; in fhort, from many, whofe faces I never faw, into whofc
hands this Account has fallen, that the piety of many perfons, efpecial-

ly of the younger fort, has been evidently enlivened thereby ; and thjt

it had been read by many of them, with a very furprifing joy. Yea, in

fome parts of this nation, fevcral divines of confiderable charafter have
met together, to exprefs their unanimous fatisfadlion and joy in thefe

proceedings; of which they have given us account by letter. And on
this occafion it comes to be known, that in fome places the very fcope
and defign of thefe focieties have been begun and continued by I'cvcral

pious perfons within the compafs of a few years pall", who knew no-
thing of thefe London focieties, nor had fo much as heard any report
of them. In a certain town (which I forbear to name) fome difcrect

and ferious perfons, confidering the great benefit of a (Irid obfervancc
of the Lord's day, came to a refolution to meet together on the even-
ing before it, to enliven each other's affedlions towards fpiritual things,

as a meet preparation for the duties of the facred day following. And
finding the great advantages of this praiflice, they continued it for the
fpace of three years ; and then hearing what was done here in London,
fo fuitably to their inclinations, they were lifted up with joy, and be-
took themfelves to the fame method. In fome parts of the county of
Lincoln, a moft profane cuflom had long prevailed, to fpend the three
Lord's days after Lammas (and of late many before it) in horfe-racing
and other riotous diverfions. This difoi'der was endeavoured to be
fupprefled in Grorawcll's days, but in vain; and afterwards by fome
gentlemen of the country, but with no better fucccfs. So that it had
now, for feveral years part, been lamented by ferious people, as an in-
veterate evil which was not to be redrefied. But it pleafed God, for a
few years paft, to ftir up the fpirits of the miniflers of the adjacent pa-
rilhes, with fuch zeal and indignation againft this fcandalous profane-
nefs, tliat they took their conftables and other proper affiilants with
them, and appeared with fuch courage and refolution againfl this rude
afTembly, that the whole multitude was over-awed, and put to flight.

So that, on fuch Lord's days, when there ufed to be many hundreds of
this lewd mob, you could only have beheld feveral devout miniflers,
with their conftables, walking their rounds; or, if any vain perfons
looked that way, their next care was, to flee with fuch fpeed, as might
fecure themfelves from apprehenfion. And it is hoped, that the fame
care, continued yearly in this and other places, will perpetually pre-

I ii 2
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vent the like difordcrs
j
tp fupprefs which, they refolve not to be want-

ing; ns a minifter informs me from the place. Nor is the benefit of
this pious undertaking confined by the boundaries of this our nation:
the moral? of lier lifter kingdom of Ireland have been happily improved
by it. Yea, the accounts fent us from pcrfons of the moll eminent
learning and piety, in diflant countries, inform us of the fenfible vi-

gour and life of religion, which has been excited amongfl them, by
what they hear of its iucreafe ainongft us.

The pious and learned Dr. Franck, profelTor of divinirv in the city

of Hall in Saxony, writes thus concerning this matter to fomegentle-
men in London: Janaary 21I1, 1700. " The en)inc:it fucccfs of your
pious undertakings hns been made known to us in Germany, by the

reverend Dr. Jabloniki, chaplain to the newly-crowned l:ing of Pruflia,

who hath tranflatcd the account of your focietles out of the Englilh in-

to the German language. Nor has this gentleman's pains proved un-
ufeful: for, befides the good it has done to many particular perfons,

who have been thereby awakcticd to a greater concern for their fpiri-

tual edification, a great number of the citizens of Nurenburg, who
bad a little before begun to meet at each other's houfes, in order to

their mutual improvement in the knowledge of the truth, are, by this

book, mightily encouraged and invigorated in good things; as a very
pious miniiter (who, with two other divines, is wont to prefide at theie

meetings) has, in the name of them all, informed me from the place.

And indeed, the field of our Lord waxes more and more white unto
harveft : and the true favour of the gofpel daily increafes amongft per-

fons of various ranks and conditions, both men and women, with a ge-

neral defire of living faitably thereunto."

The eminent Monfieur Jurieu writes in a fort of tranfport concern-

ing thefe matters, in a late letter of his to one in London ;
" rejoicing

find praifing God, thatj amldfl the many focietles which he had obfer-

ved to be made about the concerns of gold and fllver, he had at laft,

through the goodnefs of God, received a mofl reviving account of pious
perfons united in prudent and efFeftual methods for the ejitirpation of
i'ice, and the advgncernent of rehgion."

A very worthy gentleman writes thus from SchafFhaufen in Switzer-

land: January 12th, 1700. " Dr.W 's full account of the religious

foL-ictics in London, is tranflated, and printed at Berlin, and is dedica-

ted by the tranflator to the princefs of Brandenburgh, who is lately mar-
ried to tht yov.ng prince of Hcfle-Calfel. We have here fom^ examples
of the fame fort of focieties; and it rejoices many amongfl: us to hear

of the great piety and zeal that reigns in Enj: hnd."
A very learned and pious foreigner, who is pleafed to favour me with

hiscorrefpondcnce, in alettcr of his (March 14, 1700 ) informs me, that

not only at Nurenburg, hut alfo at Augfburg and Ratilbon, they find

great benefit by thei- religious focieties; and that fome great perfons be-

gin to relifh the divine favour of religion : among whom, alas ! ^po ma-
ny are fo deeply imnierfed in carnal pleafures, thai they have little tafle

pf fpiritual joy. fie adds, that Dr. Lange of Altorf had begi^n -o ufe

religious excrcifes with his fcholars, in imitation of thofe at Hail, as
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Dr. Spener had long fince done at Franckfort. And that fuch as former-

ly diiliked thcfe things, began to be afliamed of being more vehement in

oppoling alTignations for religion, than rhofe for drinking and gaming,

er the clubs of atheiftical and profane men. Concluding thus: " For

my own part, I look upon ihefe things as comfortable iigns, that the

Spirit of God is now about a great work, to put a new face upon the

whole Chriflian church." I forbear to recite other cxtrafts of foreign

letters: and fliall only obferve, that as thefe happy etiedls upon other

nations afford matter of comfort to fuch as have engaged in them here,

fo their noble vidtories over the impudence of public enormities at home,

ferve to encourage them in the purfuit of the fcattered forces of the

prince of darknels. The rather, becaufe the Lord of holls feems to

fight for them ; partly by difpniting and intimidating the aclors of vice

and profancnefs, who have been heretofore undauntedly bold and har-

dy in the commiiTion of it; and partly by exciting the fpirits of fuch

as oppofe them, even to a pitch of bravery, which fomewhat refemblcs

thofe of whom it id laid in fcripturc, that " the Spirit of the Lord came
upon them;" and then we always find that they prevailed, and came
otf with victory and fuccefs, So that it is beyond queftion, that if fuch

as are of eminency amongfl us did more generally give their afTiftance

and couiiienance to this divine and glorious work, it would run on with

vigour from one end of the land to the other. And how much this

would tend to their comfort and glory, in that day wherein great men
mult give an account of their talents of power and authority, before

that righteous Judge, from whom they have received them, is not to

be expre/fed : nor, on the contrary, can we conceive the horror and con-

fufion, the regret and anguifn, which fnall then .overwhelm fuch as

drowzily forger, or cowardly hide, or bafely milemploy, thefe weigh-

ty talents.

Of the Rife of thefe Societies about thirty-two years ago. Dr. Hor-

neck and Mr. Smithie's preaching blefd. -Some of their Meet'

ings in the Tear 1678. Their Behaviour in the Reign of King

James IL
[ From Chapter 2. ]

I do not here undertake to give an account of all the pious fellow-

fliips of youth, which have been amongft us in time part, (which, we
may hope, has been the practice of ferious young men in all ages, and
among all the loo various denominations of Chriflians) but to give a

ihort narrativeof the original of thofe regulated focieties which are now,
through the g;race of God,confpicuous among us for many good works

;

and whicn, if dulj^ encouraged, may very much contribute towards the

fupport, honour, and advancement of thefe three kingdoms in church

and (late, a.-d yet are but too little known to very many among us.

Now, as far ps T avc\ ^ble to trace their firft rife, it was thus introdu-

cer^ by the gi anions providence of God : it is now about two and thirty

years ago ti:at '>;eral voung men of the church of England, in the cities

of London and Weftminiler, were about the fam^ time touched with
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a very affcfling fenff; of their iins, and began to apply thcmfelves in a

very lerious manner to religious thoughts and purpofes. As to their

manner of life before this, I am informed, that though fome of them
had been guilty of great negledl, and contempt of religion, they became
very affectionate fervants of God afterwards, (even to an cminency, in

the judgment of fome, who with wonder confidercd their happy change)

yet the greater part of them were fuch as had enjoyed a fober educati-

on, and had not Ihared in the fcaiulalous and heightened enormities of

thcfe latter days, otherwifc than by their having been too infeulible of
the difhononr done to God by them. But they now began to look on
their own and others fins in another manner. I was, about that time,

made privy to the fplritual forrows of one of them, who witii Hoods of

tears lamented that he had not 'till then had any affefting appreheniions

of the glorious majefly and perfections of Almighty God, nor of his

infinite love to men, in his Son Jefus Ghrill : and that he had not before

felt any juft conviftions of the immenfe evil of every offence againlt

God, though it be but, faid he, in the wilful negleft, or mifperform-

ance of any duty to him. But now he faw, and groaned under all this,

in very (harp and pungent convidlions. And withal, perceiving theu-

niverfal corruption ofhuman nature,and the deplorable crookednefs and

deceit of man's heart, and with what a world of temptations we are en-

compalled, being withal befieged by many legions of infernal fpirits:

when he confidered all this, his foul was even poured out within him, and

he was in danger of being overwhelmed with exceffivc forrow. The
cafe was very much the fame with feveral young men at the fame time,

as he then told me; fome ofwhom had been greatly tempted by the de-

vil, that murderer from the beginning, to lay violent hands on thcm-

felves; which was alfo, he confclfed, his own temptation ; and that fo

urgent fometimes, that lleep departed froxn his eyes, as well as reft from

his foul. In this mournful feafon, thefe difconfolate convicted perfons

often reforted to their minifters for fpiritual advice and fuccour ; beta-

king themfelves in good earneft to the ways of real piety and eternal

peace. And it many times fell out, as the fame perfon informed me,

that feveral of them met together, at the houfe of their fpiritual phyfi-

cian, feeking cure for their wounded fpirits; and fo contradled a little

acquaintance by thofe providential interviews. For, alas ! as he fuggeft-

cd, there needed little other language but that of their looks, to difco-

ver their inward forrows to each other, efpecially when they came pre-

pared to open them to their minifter ; and they needed no other argu-

ments to incline them to pity each others cafe, but to confider their

pwn ; there being a propenfity in nature, to fuccour thofe who groan

under the like miferies with ourfelvcs. So that by thefe, and the like

pieans, they foon contrafted a very intimate acquaintance.

The benefit of Dr. Hornepk's awakening fermons, and the morning

leftures on the Lord's day in Cornhill, preached by Mr. Smithie

(chiefly defigned for the inftruclion of youth) having occafioned much
of this happy work upon the fpirits of thefe young men : they did

more particularly apply themfelves to thefe divines for diredtion, who
had been inftruments in the hand of God for their conviilion. And
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upon their Frequent application to thefe md othci miniflcrs, it was ad-

vifed, that fincc their troables arofe troiu ti.c fame f'piritiial caufe, and
.that tlieir indinations and refolLiuons centered in the (ame purpofe of

a holy life; they fhouln meet together once a week, and ap^^y thcm-

fclvcs to good difcourfe, and things wherein they might edify one ano-

ther. And for the better regulation of their meetings, (cvcral rules

weie prefcribed theirt, being luch as fecmed moft proper to effect the

end propofed. Upon this they met togethei, and kept to their rules;

and at evry meeting (as it was advifed) they confidercd the wants of
the poor ; n hich ii: procefs of time amounted to fuch confiderable funis,

that thereby many poor families were relieved, fome poor people put
into a way of trade fuitable to their capacities, fundry prifoners fet at

liberty, fome poor fcholars furthered in their fubliftence at the univer-

fity, feveral orphans maintained, with many other good works. But
they were not prcfently brought to thefe pious exercifes, orders, and
things of public benefit, to which they arc now, by the grace of God,
advanced. As no creature is born in its full pcrfe(flion ; lo the improv-
ment of tliefe focieties grew up by degrees, by conferring one with a-

nother, tnd by their enlarged defires of doing good, as occafions and
advice were ofibred them. So that I cannot but recommend Ghriftian

fociety with the greateft earneftnefs to'all forts of men. It mull needs

be as nfeful to magifrrates and minifters, in carrying on their arduous
work of regulating and reformincf mens m.anners, as daily experience

fhev/s it to be to arrills and tradelmcn, who join together in companies
and focieties, and find their arts and interells advanced by a multitude
of heads and hands. So that we may very properly pronounce Solo-

mon's " Woe to him that is alone." Thefe young men foon found the

benefit of their conferences one with another; by M'hich, as fome of
them have told me with joy, they better difcovered their own corrup-

tions, the devil's temptations, and how to countermine his fubtil de-

vices; as to which, eacli perfon communicated his experiences to the

reft.

It feemed proper, for the better management of their common ftoclc

for charitable ufcs, to choofe two ftewards, as the managers of their cha-

rity. And the two firft ftewards that I find (after diligent fearch) were
in the year 1678, whofe names I have by me, with a recorded fuccelfion

of them to the beginning of the reign of king James the fecond. In
this unhappy junfture the face of the reformed religion began to be
clouded, and all private meetings were fufpefted. And now, alas!

fome of thefe pcrfons not having digged deep enough to have a firm
root in religion, began to fhrink and give back, like the {ttdi in our
Saviour's parable, which had no deepnefs of earth. They were afraid

of thejealoufy of the ftate againft them; efpecially when they faw the
bloody and mercilefs executions in city and country with which that

reign began, which dyed it of fuch a crimfon colour, as rendered it

frightful to many, particularly to thefe young profelytes. Upon which
fome of them forfook their wonted affemblies, and getting loofe from
their ftridl rules and good fociety, they grew cool in religious concerns,
and fome of them grew vain and extravagant. But, through the grace
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ofGod, there was not a total tcrgivcifation trjong thefe yonng cliiciples

of our Lord; but, on the cor.irary, foine of them bcuig encouraged
by others, who till then had not been of this fociety, being alio grieved

at heart to fee fome of their brethren turn their backs in the day of
battle; and being animated with holy zeal againft the growing; interefts

of Popery, which then appeared not only open, but in arr^our; they

took a more vigorous refoiution rhan ever, to do what in them l.iv to-

wards the maintaining and increahng the purity and power of religion

in themfclves and others. And feeing that the Popiih mafs was then

publicly celebrated, not only at the roy;;l chapel, but in other public

places, they fet up, at their own expence, public prayers every evening,

ar eight of the clock, at St. (element-Danes, which never wanted a full

and atfcdionate congregation. x'\nd not long after, they fet up an
evening monthly le<fi:ure in the fame church, to confirm communicants
in their holy purpofes and vows, which they had made at the Lord's

table. And by this public leclure, which was gre^ttiy frequented,, many
were confirmed, both in the profeffion and practice of the true prin-

ciples of primitive religion. For they were preached by the moft emi-

nent divines about the city, from whofc lips and pens Popery receiv-

ed fuch wounds, as all her art will never be able to cure.

It was the dcfign of thefe young men, from the firfl: framing of their

focieties, to conceal their names from public knowledge, left it fliould

feem to be a device to catch the applaufes of men ; which is but a very

poor matter, an aerial blafl, of little importance if attained, and ufually

of as little continuance. They looked upon it therefore with jufl dif-

dain ; and fixed their hearts on thofc exceeding great and precious pro-

mifes, which the unchangeable Cod hath fet before men,
.
But the}' had

now a particular reafon for concealing their names from all but their

minifters and a few friends; for the eyes of Pnpiils then in power were
intent upon them, who, together with thofe their underfetters, whom
gain, and the promifes of court-favour, had brought over to their party,

pried narrowly into all they did; fo that they faw they had great rea-

fon, as well as the primitive Chriftians, to ufe the wifdom of the fer-

pent, whilfl they as carefully retained the innocence of the dove; ef-

pecially being in the near neighbourhood of the court, which was then

filled with foreign and doraeftick zealots for Popery, or with crouch-

ing falfe friends to Proteftancy. In this junfture, upon advice, they

changed the name of fociety forthat ofclub; and inflead of meeting at

a friend's houfe, who might be endangered by it, they adjourned to fome
public hoiife or other, where they could have a room to themfelves;

and, under the pretext of fpending a ihilling or two, they conferred

ferioully together in the fame religious manner as formerly: by which

honeit artifice they carried oil their good defign without interruption;,

even to the end of that unhappy reign.
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Their Chrljlian Admonitions and good Difcourfe tifeful to others.-

Concern to bring in others. '^heir Apology to the Bifhop ofLondon.—Mifery ofApojlatesfrom them. Thsirfrequent communicating.

Their great Love to each other. Their Piety. They in-

crcafe to about forty Societies within the Bills ofMortality

.

Let-

ter from the Minijler of Old Romney in Koit. Nine or ten Socie-

ties in Dublin, OfProfe(for Franch's labours at Hall. Some
Endeavours this -way at Oxford and Cambridge.

[ From Chapter %, ]

THIS their conftancy, piety, and good fervice to the public, in fo

hazardous a jundlure, made them more known, and much efteemed, at

the beginning of the reign of king William and queen Mary; thofe

inllruments of God's providence, for the refloring of our religion and
liberty, when the public enjoyment of both were juft expiring.

The firil: defign of thofe who joined in this religious fellowfhip look-

ed no farther than the mutual afliflance and confolation one of another

In their Ghriftian warfare. That by their interchanged counfels and
exhortations, they might the better maintain their integrity in the

midfl: of a crooked and perverfe generation. But as their fenfc of the

bleifednefs of religion, and the value of immortal fouls, increafed, they

could not but exercife bowels of compafTion towards fuch as difcover-

ed little concern about thefe important matters. This inclined them
to endeavour, by difcourfe with their acquaintance in proper feafons,

to prefs upon them thofe divine arguments whereby themfelves had
been roiized out of a flate of carnal infenfiblenefs. And finding that

the grace of God many times feconded thefe their Chriftian admoniti-

ons, to good effect, they became more habituated to good difcourfe,

efpecially where there was any probability of a civil acceptance of it.

Infomuch that at length they could not but fland amazed at the fuc-

cefs which it pleafcd God to give them. One of them, to whom God
had given a very deep fenfe of religious matters, and a very moving
manner of exprefling it, had fuch fucccfs, that he had, under God, in-

duced moft of his intimate acquaintance at lead to an outward refor-

mation. Upon this they made a private order at one of their aflcm-

blies, that every one fhould endeavour to bring in one other at leaft

into their fociety : which they did to good elfeft. For I heard a very

ferious perfon blefs God with great affeftion, that ever they made fuch

an order, and took fuch refolutions: for, faid he, this put one of them
upon difcourfe with me about thofe things, which till that time I little

minded ; and which now I can never forget. This may recommend
good difcourfe upon all proper occafions in -company ; which, whcre-
ever it is pioufly defigned, and ferioully performed, will be bleffed of
God to more excellent purpofes than we can without trial conceive.

Thus then their religious fraternities grew and increafed, even till

they became confpicuous, and in fome degree famous: which ftill in-

duced other young men, who were of fober inclinations, to join with

them ; and as they multiplied in diftant parts of the city, they erefted

VOL.1. Kkk
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new focicticsby the pattern of the old. This confplcuous advancement
of thcfe focieties, in number and repute, gave occafion to fome mifta-

ken or ill aire(fled perfons to milrcprcfcnt them to the bifhop, as things

leading to fchifm, fpiritual pride, and many other ill confequences. And
this made their names more public than ever they thought or defired

to have them. For now tbey were obliged to appear and juftify their

undertaking: which they ^id in a very humble and folid apology ad-

drefFed to the bi/hop of L'«ndon; wherein they humbly afTured his

lordihip, that their only'defign was, to quicken each other's aiiisdlions

towards fpiritual things, and to advance their preparations for another

world; and to this end, to affifi; each other to live in all refpefts as it

becoincth the gofpel. And that they defired to profecute this Chriftian

defign in none but Chriftian methods; with due refpe£l to their fupe-

rior? h"! chut oh and ftate, and without any caufe of oflcnce to any one.

And, in fine, thtir vindication appeared fo reafonablc and fatisfadory,

their atremblics fo regular, and fubordinatc to the public worfliip, and
their defii^ns fo truly Chriflian and inolfenfive (all which was attefled

by fever?.! eminent divines on their behalf) th^.t his lordihip difmifled

them Svith thefc "words; " God forbid that I flioalu be againft fuch ex-

cellent deflgns."

As to that dark and difmal cafe of fome few of them, who after an
appearance of zeal for this pious undertaking, and a temporary part-

nerlliip in it, have falier. off to vanity and vice; it is like the cutting off

a member to the reft of the body; they confider it with piercing grief,

affliclion, and indignation; though it be no new thing in every pro-

feluon of religion, to have fome falfe brethren. The h'rft planters of
Chriftianity had reafon to figh over the apoftacy of a Judas, a Nicholas,

a Demas, whom the love of this prefent world had enfnared. And I

mention this, that every one who maketh profeilion of religion, and
thinketh that he flandeth, may take heed left he fall: and that they

may dig deep, and lay a firm foundation. Some of thcfe unhappy re-

Volrers from their former ftri6tnei's of life, are now not able to bear

the reproofs of their perfevering brethren; they (liun their company,
they know not how to conv^rfe with them, and are afhnmed to look

them in the face; and fometimes they pray them to difiurb them no
more by their admonitions, fince they apprehend all the danger they

threaten them with to be very true, and forefee their defperafe end,

fometimes with a terror not to be expreffed. And their defign feems

to be, to divert thofe melancholy thoughts, as long as they can, with

all the fcnfual amufements they can invent. So true is that obfervation,
** Thiit religion can torment thofe whom it cannot reclaim." Tolhun
this fatal dano;er of apoftatizing from God, and reverHng their vows
made to l-im; it is the praftice of all thefe focieties co partake of the

holy fup^'er ofour Lord as frequently as they may, thereby to devote

themfclvcs afrefii to their good Mafter, and to confirm their purpofes

of perpetual fervice to him, and as a means of receiving fpiritual

Hren^ih 'Vom him fo to do. And in order to their more advifed pre-

parations *"br fo folemn a work, there is in fome one .'lurch or more
of this city, a fermon preached every Lord's-day in the evening (by the
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procurement of fome of thefe focieties) on the important fubjecfl of

due preparation for the Lord's table, and a meet deportment aftei it;

by which great good has been done, and a deep fenfe of rtUgion

wrought in many perfons. And by this their care to acquit their con-

fciences, as to this lail command of our dying Lord, many of them
have, through the grace of God, attained to that excellent primitive

temper, of frequent communicating without growing formal; not lef*

fer.ing a due reverence by the frequency of it: uor extinguiihing the

proper exercifes of divine love, thankfulnefs, and joy at this holy facri*

fic'j;, of praife.

There is fuch love amongft thofe of them that have fallen undfer my
obfervadon, that fcarce any natural brothers are fo aire6lionate; and
thofe who are new ly admitted are foon contracted into rhe fame fellow-

fhip of GhrilHan brotherhood. They are alfo far from rigid cenfure and
unkind treatmcni of any forts of Chriftians. As they truly aim at real

Chriflianity, fo they value it where-ever they find it. And as- a learned

foreigner writes, this is the etTeft it has abroad; and that where the

Lutherans and Galvinills fall into ihefe methods of advancing true pi-

ety, they become more kind and meek, that is, more Chriftian-like one
to another.

It is re-.:iV.redof fuch a3 defire to join themfelves to them, that they

give the fociety fome teflimony of their fincerity in this aiKiir, and of
their ftiife of (piritual things, with the real motives which lead thtm to

this undertaking, and what they ferioufly purpofe as to their future life*

This is many times done in writing; and I have perufed fome of their

papers, and have found them penned in fuch an honeft, afl'ecHonatc,

and undifguifed ftile, with fuch pious and fenfible exprellions, and in

fo modefl and humble a manner, that they would greatly afFeft any
pious perfon to read them, and move him to break forth into pathetic

praifes to God, who hath given fuch grace to the rifing generation in fo

degenerate an age.

As for the reproaches which ill people caft on thefe focieties, it is what
good things and perfons have ever met with from the beginning, and
xnuft be expedled to the end of the world. The feoffs and grudges of
fuch people againft any thing, demonflrate that there is good in it ; and
indeed their commendations may be looked upon as an effeftual dcfa-

ination. Upon fuch occafions of flanders and evil-fpeaking againftthem,

J have heard them exhorting and recommending to each other the true

ChrilHan armour of humility, patience, and a refemblance of ourblef-

fed Saviour's filence under revilings, admiring that divine command
of his, of returning blelfing for curfing, and of endeavouring to over-

come evil with good ; minding one another, not to make any menti-

on of their being of fuch or fuch a fociety; but to make their holy
lives to teftify, that they are real Ghriflians. An^ thus by exhorting and
encouraging one another in Ghriftian duty, the piety of many of them
has appeared very eminent and exemplary; infomuch that it ib evi-

dent, even to demonftration, that their zeal hath in many places given

new life to the celebration of the Lord's fupper, public prayers, llng-

4ng of pfalms, and GhrilHan conferences; duties which were in many
K k k ?.
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places almofl difufed, or performed in a cool and languifliing manner.

This is, as far as human eye can fee, the real and only defigr of

tliefc focieties, who feem with one heart to attempt, by the moll pious

and peaceable methods, to put a Hop to our overflowing wickednefs,

remove our plagues, and to difpofe us into a meetnefs far the bleTlings

anc* gracious prcfence of God ; by whofc bleffing they have of late years

fo encreafed amongft us, that thereare now aboutfony dilUncl bodies of

ihcm within the compafs of the bills of mortality: and thei'e have pro-

tJuced the like in many other cities and country-towns. I fliall only

inftance particularly in a religious fociety at Old Romney in Kent, con-

cerning which we have this account from the minifter of the place, in

a letter to a gentleman in London, in the month of December 1700.
'* When I firft came to my pjrilh, about ten years ago,* 1 found, to

my great grief, the people very ignorant and irreligious ; the place of

divine worlhip indecently kept, and the public fervice neither under-

ftood nor attended. The miniflration of the Lord's fupper was fup-

ported only by the piety of three or four communicants; and the di-

vine ordinance of linging Pfalms almoft laid allde. Now, whilfl I con-

lidered by what means I might redrefs this general negleft of religion,

i was of opinion, that the fetting up of fuch a religious fociety as I

had known in the city of London would be very proper; but I feared

that it would be imprafticable in the country; efpecially where there

appeared no competent difpofitions towards it. So that at firft I be-

gan to teach three or four youths the lliill of finging Pfalms orderly,

and according to rules; withal, minding them of the indifpenfible duty

of thf fpiritual fervency of their hearts in this heavenly exercife ; which

greatly tended, through the grace of Cod, to awaken their aifeftions

towards religion, and to give them a favour and relifh of it» The im-

provement of thefe in finging Pfalms being foon obferved by others,

many young men defued to be admitted to the fame inftruftion ; which

being granted, and the number of them increafing daily, I began to fliew

them theunacceptablenefs of their pfalmody to God, yea, the odiouf-

ncfs of it to God's infinite purity, except their hearts and lives were

upright before him. Whereupoir, after fundry exhortations, and fe-

rious deliberation, they readily fubmitted to the rules of a religious fo-

ciety; and they have been careful oblervcrs of them. By thefe means
a general reviving of piety, and a folemn obfervance of the public ordi-

nances, have been, through God's bleffing, produced amongft us. So
that a confiderahle number of young people are carefully catechifed,

and by many pious books given to them, encouraged to fear God be-

times; and by them many prudent ways pre made ufe of to promote

an efFeftual reformation of manners : and, to the joy of all pious fouls,

cur fhepherds, plowmen, and other labourers,- at their work, perfume

the air with the melodious finging of Pfalms, to the praife of the great

Creator, Redeemer, and San(^\ifier of men." Thus far that minilter.

Other focieties of this nature have been both formerly and lately

formed in various parts of this nation, and even as far as Dublin in

Ireland ; where from three or four perfons with which they began, they

are now incrcafed to nine or ten focieties, containing about three hun-
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dred perfons. And they find fuch encouragement there from the pi-

ous archbiinop, and from fevcral divines, and other confiderable per-

fons, that they have been a means of reviving a great fenfe of rehgion

in iTjiny of thp inhabitants of that city, and have begun a very hopeful

reformation of manners among them; the archbilhop having figned

his approbation of ti^eir Orders, which arc copied from thofe in Lon-
don. And mdeed all thefe good etfefts were occafioned by the ex-

amples of the London focicties, iind by the removing of fomc few of
the I/ondon affociates to Dublin.

We hear alfo from divers parts abroad, of the laudable proficiency

of re'if^ion and good learning, in the newly eredbed univerlity of Hall in

Saxony; proceeding chiefly from the pious condu6l and indefatigable

bbv:)nrs of their profefTor, Dr. Franck, wno, belldcs his wonderful pains

in the Paedagogium, or fchooJ, where youtli of all ranks are carefully

ta light, and his infpeaion of a va'l hoipit.'»l of poor children, does alio

take a very particvdar care of the ftudents in divinity. And by his lec-

tures, conferences, nnd argumentations, demonltrates it to them, that

thtir way to become eminent divines, is to apply themfelves in the

ftrongefl efforts of faith and prayer to him, " In whom are hidden all

the treafures of wifdom and knowledge;" together with the moft
humble and ferious application of mind to the lacred oracles, in order

to the perfeft knowledge of the will of the Lord, before they aifume
the character of his ambulfadors. And that when they have attained the

experimental knowledge of God in the Lord JcfixsChrill-, through his

grace, and have perceived the efficacy of his Holy Spirit in their own
converfion and renovation, they will be belt able to exercife a pafloral

care over the fouls of others. And to this purpofe, in a lecture of his,

De Abitjibus Studii 'Theologici, he fnewed them the raiibke of thofe who
feek the name of great divines, by canvalTing impertinent notions and
opinions, rather than endeavouring to attain that blefl'ed communion!
with God, through faith in our divine Mediator, which (if St. Paul had
a true notion and tafte of thefe things) is to be preferred before all

other acquirements in the world. And, finally, that a found, practical

fermon, fenlibly and experimentally prelled on the confcienccs ofmen,
would be of greater ufe to the hearers, and more honour and comfort
to the preacher, than all the fiourilhing harangues of wit, and the ela-

borate ornaments of human rhetoric; though too many young divines

feem to forget or undervalue the former, in the eager purfuit of the

latter. And by thefe his theological injHtutions and afcetics, this re-

verend profefTor has been inftrumental in training up many learned and
ufeful men ; and is frequently addreffed by perfons of quality and o-

thers, to fupply them with chaplains, pafiors, and fchool-maifers, out
of thofe who have had the advantage of being educated under his in-

fpeftion.

I am informed that fome particular methods, which have been very
ferviceable to religion, h?velikewife been endeavoured by feveral wor-
thy perfons in our univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge. There can

be no doubt but that the efforts of thefe famous univerfities, to retrieve

the primitive vigour of our religion, would excel all that has b^'en al-
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ready done of the like tendency by others. And truly we have realbn

to hope, that ail fcrious endeavours of this nature, by all pcrfons what-

focver, are likely to be blell with greater fuccefs than can at lirft be ap-

prehended ; if we conlider what has been already done by our religious

focieties, confiding for the mort part of perfonsin themoft private lla-

tion and condition of life; the account of which will be the fubjeft of

the next chapter.

They /c:ig for a legal Supprcjpon of Profcinenefs and Immorality

Providence gi-J" s. them Direction and Err., juragement, ^heir Zeal

and Refohttion.-—The Hottfe-keepers in the Toiver Hamlets ajfijl

.

them. Their Hucecfs in fitpp^'ejjing Levjdncfs, Sahbath-'jreaking,

Dnoikennefs. The Society for promoting ChrijHan Kno^vledge be-

gun in the Tear 1699. The Society for the Propagation of the

ChrijHan Religion in foreign Parts. Conferences of Minifiers on

Methods of advancing the Interejh of Religion. Happy bruits of
the Societies for Reformation. In Dublin^ •be. Ti.<cir Manner

offending Relief to the Poor and the Sick. The good EJfedls of
it as to theirfpiritual as vjell as temporal Welfare.

[ From Chapter 4. ]

AS our fober young men found great joy in the ferious application

of theirjouls to religious matters, and in the fociety of thofe who join-

ed with them in it; fo were they not a little grieved, from day today,

by the profane and filthy converfations of fuch as proclaimed their con-

tempt of God and rehgion in the open flreets. And therefore they*

longed in their minds for a legal fupprehlon of thefe fcandalous enor-

mities; of which they complained often one to another, and much la-

mented them in their prayers to God.
And fmce the magiftrate cannot punifh a tranfgrefTor with righteouf-

nefs, but upon due convi(^"tion ; and, whereas few are fo rafh as to tref-

pafs before the face of a righteous magifirate, it is abfolutely ncceflary,

in order to fupprefs public fm, that fuch perfons, before whom the il-

legal fadV is done, take care to inform the magiftrate of it. For the

execution of juftice depends as much upon the proof of the matter

of faft, as upon the execution of the penalty of the law : and where ei-

ther the informer or the magiftrate fails in his refpe6>ive duty, juftice

is obftru6fed, the efficacy of the law nulled, iniquity cherillied, and the

wrath of God provoked. For if none give evidence againft a tranf-

grelFor, none can be puniQied, and all penal laws are vain. Befldes, it

is one great defign of the temporal puniftiments of vice, by the laws of

God and men, to render it ignominious, and to bring ftianie upon the

committers of it, as an admonition to others, " that all may hear and

fear, and do no more any fuch wickednefs." Now this way of difcoun-

tenancing vice is utterly loft, where fuch penal laws are not put in exe-

cution : and the contrary takes place, namely, tlie tranfgreffor grows

impudent, and comes to glory in his ftiame; and hereby the commu-
nity is apt to miftake the nature of vice, and to admire it.
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Our afTociated young men had dife convictions of thcfc things, and

•were fenllble that it mult needs be as great a piece of charity to bring

a profane peribn, by light and temporary puniihmcnts, to ihun eternal

torment, as to bind the hands of fuch dillradlcd people as would other-

wife tear their own flc(h, and be their own murderers. And therefore

they were read/ to do all that became them in their places to check

thofe public and f.andalous fins, which were become very Infolcnt in

this city, and indeed vtry crying. They only wsntcd fomc directions

to manage this atfair in a due manner, according to the law, and to be
countemnced by fome magiftrate in a work fo proper to his oihce, and
fo worthy of hii regard. And it was not long before a fingular pro-
vidence of God gr.ve them a favourable opportunity to exprcfs their

zeal for his name in this matter.

For, aoout this time four or five gentlemen of the church of England
(whofe names deierveto be had in perpetual eftcem, though I have not
their leave to publifli them here) falling into ferious difcourfe upon the

melancholy fubject of the iniquity of the times, came at lafl to a mod
brave and generous refolution, to do all that they pofilbly could, by
the authority of our laws, to chalHfe and fupprefs thole impudent vices

and impieties which they faw very provoking in the fight of God, and
very grievons to the fpirits of all good men. And forafmuch as fome
of thefe gentlemen had made the knowledge of our laws their fludy,

they collefted an abftra(ft of our penal laws againft vice and profane-

nefs, and drew up fuch prudential rules, as are fit for the legal convic-

tion and profecution of fuch as oHend againlt them. And having (in

the year 169 1.) by the motion of Dr. Stiilingf'eejt, then bhhop of W'or-
cefter, obtained the queen's pious letter to the juflices of peace, to aft

as it became their pofl in this important affair ; and the jullices having
made a very good order thereupon, and the lord mayor and aldermen
doing the like : thefe gentlemen caufed copies of all thefe to be printed',

and to be fent all over the kingdom, at their own great expcnce, and
lodged blank warrants in many hands all over the city, for the t7{{^ of
informers, and other perfons concerned; with many other excellent

expedients to further a general reformation, which furely is the belt of
works. Of this one of our pious bifhops has given an account to the

"world, to the juA honour of thefe worrhy genilemen, and to the fhame
of fuch as have renroached and oppofed their righteous and religious

undertaking. Now, this Fell in very fitly vith the difpofition of our
focieties, who thereupon formed themfelves ir.ro tv,'o confiderable bo-
dies, for inform? lion agaivjft public enormities; the one in London,
the other in Weltaiinfter, tiie better to adviince this work in all partSj,

according to their r^^ipeftive places of .'lode. And thereupon they
gave pun'^! lal information to. ome magifrrate or <'>ther, o-*^" thofe pub-
lic aft- of debau'^hery a.-.d prnfariei efs which they obferved to be com-
mitted by perfori' h?irdered in t;e'r fins; i'lli keeping to the rule of the

'

law, r;nd the dire '•inns fi:bfrrvicnt thcreuniro, vhich thtO- gentlemen
had piven then. And as thefe pruoential mf.hods teflified the un-
bltme'blenefs of their condnft bffore men, the - alfo laboured to ap-

prove themfelves to the all-feeing God, by the exercife of the following
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duties, viz. i. Chriftian poverty of fpirit, in the fenfe of their own
impui ity and imperfedioh. 2. A dUinterefted mind, wholly renounc-

ing all carnal ends. 3. Habitual prayer to God, vith a courageous

and unwearied purfuir ©f luch things as are agreeable to his will, and
fubfervient to his glory. 4. Unfeigned charity towards all men; ef-

pecially to their fouls and ipiritual welfare. 5. Quiet refignation to

the providence of God in all events. I found all theie particulars

written in a paper which they privately communicated one to the other.

Thcfe were good and ufeful preparations, for that which the)'' after-

wards fullered on the account of their endeavours to fupprcfs the fcan-

dalous vices and impieties of thofe times. For, wickednefs being at

that time infolent, and unufed to reitraint, thefe perfons met with very

outrageous refentments, and with bitter reproaches and threats from

the palTionate lovers of vice. Yea, they often ran the hazard of their

lives in the profecution of this defign; which they underwent with

Chriflian courage, being fupported, imder God, by feveral of our wor-

thy biflnops and pious divines, who told them, That if any of them fuf-

fered in fo divine a work, rightly principled and juftly ordered, they

would very much referable the martyrs and confelfors of Chrift, and

receive the reward of it in the other world. And in this refpeft, the

bi(hop of Glocefter, and thofe worthy divines. Dr. Horneck, Dr. Jekyl,

and Mr. Edward Stephens, have mofl eminently lignalized their zeal

for their Great Mafler and his work.

And whereas our young men fouad it very often objefted in com-
mon dtfcourfe, that they were only a few raw youths that engaged in

this work, which feemed particularly to exafperate the perfons profe-

cuted by them ; they greatly wiflied for the concurrence offome grave

and elderly perfons, to countenance and infpirit them in this difficult

enterprize. To this our good God, who would not fuffer this excellent

work, undertaken purely for his fake, to drop, was pleafed, by his

good providence, to adminifter a very feafonable fupport. For it fell

out about this time, that the good fervice of feveral men, raoft of them

houfe-lceepers in the Tower hamlets, came to be known, which was be-

gun on this occafion. The inhabitants of thofe hamlets being much
perplexed by pilfering people, pick-locks, houfe-breakers, and fuch ill

perfons; fome of them began to inquire into the places which were

lufpetlcd to harbour that fort of people. And by tracing out their

places of rcfort, they foon dived into the true fource of their grievan-

ces; namely, that thefe vicious perfons living in fliameful lewdnefsand

idlenefs, and having no income by trade or eftate to maintain them in

it, they betook themfelves to robbery, (hop-lifting, burglary, and pick-

ing of locks and pockets, to maintain their expenfivc lufts and lewd

companions.
Upon this, fome of the fober inhabitants of thefe hamlets fet them-

felves, with great concern, and undaunted courage, to pull down the

very nefts of thefe difordcrs. They got warrants for fearch,and brought

all fufpefted perfons to clear themfelves in a legal way; and where it

was requifite, they demanded fecurity for their good behaviour. And
whereas fome of thofe who engaged in this work were of the public
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communion, and others of different perfuafions, their IcfTcr difTercuces

in matters of religion did not in the leafl; divide them in profecrtinf' of

thefe things, which they faw were directly contrary to all religion.

And fuch as did not aft perfonally in this afiair, yet perceivinp ihc

good that came of it, were inclined to contribute towards it. But there

were fome things wanting in this undertaking, in the defcft of which

it was much retarded, and had like to have funk. The one w£,s,a me-
thodical way of proceeding, for want of which their endeavours were

neither fo orderly, nor fo efFeftual as they afterwards proved. They
alfo wanted a more compadl incorporation of their members into one
fociety or body, which might be moved and guided by the fame pru-

dential methods as if they all proceeded fi om the fame foul. And laft-

ly, their fund was low, and infufficient to defray theexpence. Our a-

forefaid focieties for giving of informations having confidered thefe

circumftances, and having admired the zeal and courage of thofe ho-

neft and excellent men in thefe hamlets, and having obferved how well

they fuited to make up what themfelves wanted in years and experience,

they refolved to concur with them, that their united forces might be

the more vidlorious. And nowtheir refolved work went on with happy
fuccefs, the one emulating and pufliing on the other. And in all cafes

they afted regularly, and in conformity to the rules approved by the

learned in the law. They were inllrumental in putting dovvn feveral

open markets that had been kept on the Lord's-day ; and in fuppref-

fing fome hundreds ofhoufes of ill fame, bringing the frequenters of
them to due fhame and punifhment. And by the means of this fociety

alone, above two thoufand perfons have been legally profecuted and
convicted ; and the names of tl^fe delinquents are fet down in the black

lifts which they have printed. All which have been fentenced by the

magiftrates as the law direfts, and have accordingly been puni(l\ed. Be-

fides this, the members of this fociety have legally convifted multitudes

of notorious fwearer^, fabbath-breakers, and drunkards : and their pro-

ceedings in all thefe cafes have been fo ftriftly legal and unblameabl^,

that they have for many years paft received great countenance in the

feveral courts ofjudicature; and have found very confldcrable encou-
ragement from the lord mayor and court of aldermen, who have ho-
nourably contributed towards the neceffary expence of fo great and
ufeful an undertaking. But yet thefe endeavours of fo general a good
did not proceed withoutmany a rub ; ifthey had,it would have been the

firft time that virtue had been advanced with eafe and fmoothnefs,

AVe muft have concluded, that either virtue or vice had loll its nature,

if the one could fupplant and dethrone the other without paflionate

oppofition : yea, we might have thought that the devil had loft his en-

vy to the good ofmankind, or that all the legions of the infernal pit had
been caftinto a deepfleep, ftiould they have fuffered fuch a brave qn-
fet to be made upon the territories of darknefs, without exerting all

the power and intereft they had, tooppofe it. It was therefore no won-
der at all, that the undertakers of this work met with many difficulties

to ftruggle with in the profecution of it. In truth, they experienced

not only the rude afTsults oflicentious debauchecs^which-they expe^ed;
VOL.1. Lli
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but too often the brow-beatings and difcouragements of fuch as were
bound, by the awful bond of an oath, and the divine truft of authority,

to do otherwife; which was the more difficult to bear.

But there was great hope of a full redrcfs to this grievance, when
there came forth a pious proclamation from thtir majellics, January

1 691, " Requiring all raagiflrates, ecclcfiaflical and civil, in their re-

fpeftive frations, to execute the laws of this realm againft profanenefs

and immorality, as they would anfwerit to almighty God, and upon
pain of their majeftieshighell difpleaftire ; complaining alfo (moft jufl-

ly) that by a long continued negleft and connivance of the magiftrates

and officers concerned, thefe difiblute enormities had xmiverially fjpread

themfelves, to the dilhonour of God, and the fcandal of our holy religi-

on, <?cc." "This proclamation was occafioned by the pious addrefs ofour

archbiihops and bi(l:ops to their majefiics, a^ the preamble of it declares.

And lince this did not fully accompliQi its end, it was followed (May
i^th, i6i)T:,.') by a perfonal excitation of the juftices ofMiddlcfex, to

further this work with vigoiu", by the lord keeper, in a fpeech made to

them to that purpofe, by her majefty's fpecial command : and partly

by thefe fupports, but chiefly by the good hand of God upon it, this

enterprise has gained ground, notwhhftanding the many ill turns that

have been done it.

Infomuch that there arc now near twenty focieties, of various quali-

ties and functions, formed in a fubordination and correfpondcncy one

with another, and engaged in this Chrillian dcligh, in and about this

city and fuburbs: all which have their fet hours and places of meeting,

to direcV, fupport, and execute this their undertaking. In this number
of the focieties for reformation here given, I do not include any of the

forty religious focieties before-mentioned. For though they all agree

in the promotion of virtue, and oppofitien of vice, yet their firft: and

more direft defign of aHbciation feemstobediftinguiflned thus: in that

the focieties for reformation bent their utmolt endeavours from the

firft to fupprefs public vice; whilft the religious focieties endeavoured

chiefly to promote a due fenfe of religion in their own breafts, though

they have fince been eminently inftrumental in the public reformation.

And here, as I pafs, I cannot but take notice, with great thankful-

nefs to God, of a very honourable and beneficial focicty, ercOcd in the

year 1699, in this city, by which the promoting of Chriftian knowledge

is vigoroufly endeavoured, which feems to fill up all that could be

thought deficient in the methods that were before fet on foot, in order

to the gencralamendmentof the lives and manners of men. For, whilft

the focieties for reformation pluck up the weeds, and prepare the ground,

this fows the good feed ; and the religious focieties carry on both thefe

excellent wcn-ks amongft our youth, which is the proper feafon for it,

and the direft way to make the next generation more virtuous and more
happy. And that the whole world might partake of thefe great advan-

tages, a fociety was ere6led by charter, at the latter end of the reign of

king William the third, for the propagation of the Chriftian religion

in foreign parts ; in which many thoufands ofpounds have been expend-

ed with great advantage. Thefe extraordinary efforts againft ignorance
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and impiety, vlic and infidelity, feem to prefage a much better ftateof

the Chriftian religion than hath appeared in many generations part;

which God Almighty grant, for the fake of JefusChrifL' In the focie-

ty for promoting Chriftian knowledge, which I was before defcribing,

there are feveral perfons engaged that are of eminent rank in church and
ftatc; and many, who are for the focieties for reformation, who have

fixeda moft ufeful correfpondence abroad with other proteftant church-

es, and do very bountifully contribute towards the education of poor
childicn, the fupplying of poor families with books of piety and devo-

tion, and towards the advancing of religion in our plantations. And
from the great advantages which have been already reaped from the

tranfaftiousof thisfociciy, it cannot but be the wifhof fuch as under-
fland, and defire to promote, the intcreft of the reformed churches,

that in all Proteftant ftates a like fociety were regularly cftabliihcd, in

order to an amicable and intimate correfpondence, which would direftly

countermine the politicks of our Popifli adverfaries ; and would aend
to invigorate the prafrice of die bleffcd gofpel, by their mutual afhft-

ance and advice in the concerns of religion, and by producing Chriftian

charity, love, and agreement, one with another, which would exceed-

ingly advance the elTential interefts of the church of Chriil: in general,

and happily defeat very much of the devil's malice againft it.

Great advantages have alfo been reaped from the monthly conferen-

ces of the parochial clergy, in divers parts of this kingdom, purfuant
to the diredlions of our molt reverend primate, in his circular letter,

April 6th, 1699; in the fourth page of which we have this molt excel-

lent advice :
" It were to be wifhed, that the clergy of every neighbour-

hood would agree upon frequent meetings, to confult for the good of
religion in general, and to advife with one another about any difficul-

ties that may happen in their refpe6live cures; as, by what methods a-

ny evil cuftom may moft eafily be broken ; how a finner may moil ef-

fe£lually be reclaimed ; and, in general, how each of them, in their I'e-

veral circumftances, may contribute moft to the advancement of religi-

on." In the purfuit of thefe noble and bleftcd ends, many oi the pa-

rochial clergy in the counties of Bedford, Nottingham, Lincoln, and
many other places, have held monthly confultations, to treat of fuch

matters as might render their labours more eft"e6lual in their refpec-

tive cures. In order to which, in many places they contribute towards
the buj'ing of books of plain inftruftion, and of neceftary devotion,
for popr families; the fmall books being given, and the bigger ones
lent. Towards which charitible work, divers well-difpofcd perfons of
the laity do readily contribute; there being fcarce any piece of charity

of fuch ineftimable benefit, that is of fo moderate an expence : due
care being always taken, that no occafion be hereby adminiftered to un-
Heceftary difpute or controverfy, but to the edifying of the whole bo-

dy of Chrift in love. And through thefe pious difpoficions of the cler-

gy, monthly lectures have been fet up in divers places, with tlie leave

of their diocefans ; tending chiefly to the fupprcffion of vice and immo-
rality, and to raife the converfation of Chriftians to the heavenly tem-

per of their hqly faith : and after the fenjion the neighbouring minif-

L 1 1 2
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tc-rr, retire into the veftry, or to fome other convenient private houfe,
'

to confer and aft as aforefaid.

Put, to return to our focieties, their honeft endeavours to flop the

viuc mouth of our crying fins, have, by the bleffing of God, fo far fuc-

ceedcu, that the impudence of lewd women, and the biafphemies of li-

centious tongues, are manifelHy abated in our ftreets, and the works of
darkncfs Jeem to be retiring to their proper fcene, the ohfcureft cor-

BCiS that can be found, as mofl remote from human obfervation and
p\ii-,i<>iment. But the banifhment of vice from the public view is not
the only good that has been done even by thefe legal profecutions,

(though that is molt hi[;hly valuable, as it takes away public fcandals

£nd temptations) but there have been many inflancc.^ of pcrfoks apore-

hcnded in ill houfes and company, who having fomething of kio efly

and tendernefs remaining, have been alarmed out of this ill way of
life, and have afterwards acknowledged the mercy of God, and the

charity ofmen, in pulling them as fire-brands out of the fire. It would '

alio re. id to aliay the paifionate refentments of fuch as fall under the

niajuilrntcs dlfcipline, if they did but forefee the invaluable kindnefs

of Tcopping their way, though with thorns, to prevent their running
into the infernal pit. O ! that men had faith to make a due eftimate of
the certain and neceiTary confequenccs of thefe things, which a few
moments will exemplify upon every foul of us, in eternal blifs or tor-

ment.

It was the deep fenfe of thefe great things which firft engaged the

henrts and hands of thofe few pious gentlemen in this moft noble work,
who do not now ( bleifed be God) aft alone in it. Several other gentle-

men, and eminent citizens, are now incorporated with them ; and they

meet frequently to fuperintend, direft, and purfue this befl: of works;
confulting the beft and nioft advifable methods to carry it on, fpending

a great deal of time weekly, and fometimes daily, in it, and furthering

it by very l.irge and honourable contributions. And by thefe means,
many thoufands of vicious and profane perfons have been brought to

juft p'jnlihment ; to which the late excellent law againft profane fwear-

in^; and curling has been very ferviceable; and were it but enlarged in

a line or two, to make the work of information eafier, it would foon
banifh the heliifli, fenfelefs fin of blafphemy, and other public impie-

ties, out of this nation. This late law againft profane fwearing has

aifo done good fervice in the kingdom of Ireland, where it has been vi-

f'oroufly put in execution : concerning which a perfon of quality writes

thus from Dublin, in a letter to his friend in London, Oftober 28th,

1697. " The reformation goes on in this city very vigoroufly : when
\v^? were prefented with a thoufand warrants againft profane fwearing,

h-^,v{i gentleman from London, itwas thought we ftiould never have need-

e \ more; but thofe have all been put in execution, andwe are nowprint-
inia third thoufand of them more. The laft Lord's-day I believe there

were eight or nine pounds levied in ale-houfes, and above a hundred
baker.", have paid within this laft quarter, for profaning the Lord's-day
in the bufinefs of their trade, befides taylors, drovers, and others, and
bawdy-houfes and whores are hunted down with a high hand. Bridewel
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is filled with them, and this without any great afliftance from the ma-
giftracy. Some perfons of our focietics being put upon the grand ju-

ry for the city, do it effeflually : ten or twelve lewd women have been

taken up in a night, in the houfes as well as flrcets; and this twice or

thrice a week. But I muft add, however, that this reformation, in

every part of it, is beholden to our recorder, who (hews more zeal and

application to it, than any magiftrate in London or Middlefcx has done,

fmce I have been acquainted with thefe matters." There is alfo a fo-

ciety of this kind in Drogheda, in Manouth, and in Kilkenny; and fe-

veral divines are endeavouring to plant them in other parts of Ireland.

But I return nearer home.
Their manner of difburling their bounty to fick and diflrelTed peo-

ple, is fuch as renders it a double benefit: for they ufually fend their

alms by the hands of two or more of their mofl ferious members, who
make a perfonal inquiry into their neceffities, and ufually introduce

fome feafonable difcourfe, fuitable to the afflidion of the perfon or fa-

mily which they relieve: which many times proves the better charity

of the two. For the poor afflifted perfons being partly awakened by
the rod of God upon them, and being furprized by fuch a vifit and
bounty from perfons unknown to them, and not a little pleafed to hear

fuch favoury fpeeches drop from the lips of fuch young perfons: all

thefe things together have fometimes been happily inftrumental in pro-

pagating a fenfe of religion in fome perfons, who fcarce ever before felt

any thing of it; and of exciting it where it had before taken place. So
that I have fometimes had greater thanks from fome who, upon my re-

commendation, have enjoyed thefe fpiritual expreiTions of their charity,

companion, and confolation, than for their other bounty; though they

have confefled themfelves almoft ravifhed in the confideration of both.

It has fometimes pleafed God to reduce fome of their own members,

by ficknefs, or other means, to a low condition ; and then they have

duly called to mind the apofiolick rule of fhevv^ing piety at home ; they

have aiforded them fuitable fupplies in their ficknefs and diltrefs, and
buried them decently after their deceafe.

I was once prefent at one of their conferences, when a poor man
came with mofl earnefl affeftion to return them thanks for what-they

had done, both for his body and foul. It feeras he was a perfeft flranger

to them all, and to every other perfon in the place where God caft him
down by a fharp and long ficknefs, in which, as he faid, his body and
foul had like to have perifhed together. He had lived a very ill life,

and been much difufed to the ordinances of God, by reafon of his fea-

faring life: and being now come on fliore fick, and being above a hun-

dred miles from his abode and acquaintance, he fell into great want.

Upon which fome of this fociety perceiving his diftrefs, recommended
him to the refl: ; and they readily allowed him a weekly penfion for

eight weeks together, till he was recovered. Arid one of the fociety

being a furgeon, carefully drefi^ed a very grievous fore which he had

;

and, by God's bleffing, reflored it to perfeft foundnefs. Others of
them went to him, and read good books by his bed ; which tended ta

the improvement of God's vifitatioc upon him. Tjjfy aifo fetched the
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minifter of the place to him, and got a colledion from fome charitable

ntigiibours for him. And, upon the whole, he recovered, and Teemed
to be a reformed man, and came then to render his praifes to God, and
thanks to his Chriftian friends. I mention but few of multitudes of
fuch inltances. [See the Book.]

Section III.

Some Accounts printed in theYear 1707, ofwhat was done, and doing,

upon the DeJJgn of propagating Chrijiian Knowledge in England^

Wales, Ireland, and Scotland. Jnd of the Succefs of the Societies

for Reformation

f From the AiTENnixto the thin! Edition of PietasHallensis, printed at Edinbiirrh 1707. J

WITHiN the cities of London and Weftminfter, and within ten

njiles thereof, there are fixtj'-four charity-fchoois, in which there are

conilantly maintained above fifteen hundred boys, and near one thou-

sand girls. For the fupport of this charity, there have been voluntary

fubfcriptions amounting to near three thoufand pounds a-year.

In other remoter parts of this kingdom, according to the example

of this city, there are about one hundred and forty charity-fchoois of

the like nature, wherein about three thoufand poor children have been

freely taught, and a good part of them cloathcd, fome wholly maintain-

ed, and feveral of them difpofed well in the world. Mod of this is done

by the charitable contribution of the inhabitants.

In Wales, the governor and corapan}' of the ^ine-adventurers of

England allow, within two feveral counties, twenty pounds a-year in

each for charity-fchoois, to inflrrucl the children of the miners and

workmen belonging to the faid company. In another county, the lord

ofthemannor and freeholders are building a charity-fchool on the

"VVafle, and enclofmg part thereof, which is to be given for ever for

teaching the poor children of that lordftiip. And withjn other coun-

ties fome numbers of poor children arc taught at the expence of pri-

vate perfons.

In Ireland there is publiftied an account of fome charity-fchoois fet

up in the city of Dublin, in imitation, as the account exprelfeth it, of

the charity-fchoois in London.

And there are lately come abroad fome propofals concerning the pro-

f>agating of Chriftian knowledge in the Highlands and Iflands of Scot-

and, and foreign parts of the world, inviting all whofe heart God fhall

incline to fubfcribe for fuch fums of their benevolence, as they fliall

think fit, for the promoting that good defign ; and, which makes this

matter fo promifing, it is informed, diverfe perfons have already fub-

fcribed for confiderable fums; fo that there is ground to hope this de-

fign ftiall have good effe6V, it having pleafed God wonderfully to coun-

tenance fuch projefts, as appears from the forefaid undertaking of

Mr. Franck ; and have we not fome inftances of the like nature nearer

at home, in F^ngland, in what is before narrated?

As to the fuccefs of the focieties for reformation of manners erec-

ted lately in England, ^nd by thcijr example in divers other nations.
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and countnes both of Europe and America, it may be found pnrticu-

larly and largely related in a treatife, intitlcd, Jn Account of the Pro-

grefs of the Reformation ofMaimers in England, and Scotlandy and Ire^

land, and other parts ofEurope and America ^ with Rcafons and Direc-

tions for our encraging in this glorious H'orky of which 1 have fcen the

fourteenth edition, wherein are related, not only the endeavours of
fuch focieties for reformation in England, Scotland, and Ireland,

but alfo in the Englilli plantations In America ; and not only in

New-England but in Jamaica. And that for propagating this dcfign,

the account of thefc focieties hath been tranflated into the French and
Dutch languages,, and into Eatin. And he giveth an account of divers

letters concerning the approbation and imitation of thefe focieties from
Switzerland, and from Ceniiany .^nd Denmark, and from Berlin, and
from Amflerdam, Rotterdam, and from divers profeffors of divinity

in Leyden and Utrecht. And that there have been tranfmittcd into

Sweden, and feveral other countries, tiie books of veforma^on, for

promoting of the defign in thefe countries. There alfo yc have an
account of the great good they have done for promoting the fincere

praflice of religion, by their procuring fo many books and papers to be>

written for the awakening of men to a fenfe of their lin, and concern

for their fouls, and giving away, at their own expence, a great number
of thefe books and papers for reformation fromdrunkennefs,fwearing,

uncleannefs, and profaning ofthe Lord's-day, and fuch like vices, &c.

Section IV.

Jlfjort Vtev) of the Rife of the three great Societies in Englandfor thi

AdvaJicemcnt of the Gofpel. And cf the Society in Scotland.

[ From Princi's Chriftian HillorY, N" j6. ]

AT London there are three great companies for the advancement
of religion. The firfi: was founded by the EngliHi parliament on the

27th of July 1649, eftablilhed by king Charles IL in i66i, and f^yled,
*' The Society for propagation of the gofpel in New-England, and the

parts adjacent in America." And, as the defign is for the propagation
of the gofpel among the Indians only, this focicty have all along had
their commiffioners, for the Indian affairs, at BoQon. The fccond
was erected by king William III. on June i6th, 1701, and named,
*' The Society for the propagation of the gofpel in foreign Parts.'?

And their endeavours are for promoting the church of England in the
Englilh colonies. The third is called, " The Society for promoting
Chriftian knowledge; " which received their name at the end of 1701.
And their defign is, i . To promote and encourage the erecting of cha-
rity-fchools in all parts of England and Wales. 2. To difpcrfe, both
at home and abroad, Bibles and other trafts of religion ; and, in (ge-

neral, to advance the honour of God, and the good of mankind, by
promoting Chriftian knowledge, both at home and in other parts of tlK
world, by the beft methods that ftiould offer.
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[ From Robe's Monthly Hiftory No j. 1744. ]

AS to the fociety in Scotland, about the year 1663, when there was
a cloud over that church, there were many fellowlhips (as they were
then called) in Edinburgh. Thefe were blelfed means of edification and
comfort, and keeping up a lively frame both in city and country. But
thro' the fevcrc perfecution, in the year 1677, or about that time, thefe

fcUowfhips gave up, and were no more heard of. After the revolu-

tion feveral focietics fet up in the fame way, particularly one in 1 6^^^
in which there were feveral honourable gentlemen of weight and dif-

tinftion. In this capacity they exerted themfelves to curb the grow-
ing immoralities of the age, and that with fuccefs. And laying to heart

the deplorable condition of the Higlilands and Illands of Scotland, thro*

ignorance, fuperftition, and barbarity, they engaged together in a vo-

luntary fubfcription for a fum of money, to be employed in erefting

charity fchools. This dorre, and there appearing fome profpe^l of
fuccefs, thefe gentlemen were encouraged to apply to members of par-

liament, and others in power, that the ftate of the Highlands, &c,

might be confidered, and methods propofed for the reformation there*

of, if fuch were authorized by afl of parliament: a memorial of the^e

things was publilhed, and fent up and down. The general aflembly,

in the year 1704, were applied to, who recommended a colle<Stion for

this purpofe. Other pious and charitable perfons were fpoke to, to

contribute, and, in 1707, the aflembly appointed a fele£l committee to

meet with the worthy gentlemen on their project. They had many
meetings, and at laft printed a paper, entituled, Propofals concerning

propagating Chriftian Knowledge in the Highlands and I/lands ofScot-

land
J
and foreign Parts of the IVorld. The defign, thus publifhed,

feveral contribul;ed liberally theret©. Many of the nobility took it by
the hand; a royal proclamation was emitted recommending it; and, in

the year 1709, royal letters patent were obtained, eftablifliing a fociety

for propagating Chriftian knowledge, which firft: conveened at Edin-

burgh, Thurfday the 3d of November 1709; which fociety do main-

tain fchools, at which are educated and inftvudled in Chriftian prin-

ciples, upwards of 5000 fcholars, according to the annual reports of
vifitations certified by the preftjyteries. With refpeft to their ma-
nagement, it may be obferved in the general, that never any public de-

lign was managed in a more honeft and difinterefted manner, than this

is, and always has been, now for a long traft of years. [See Principal

Smith's Sermon.] The firft projeftors thereof, now with God, will

be had in everlafting remembrance. Of their number were the right

honourable lord Crofrig, lord CuUen, lord Newhall, Sir James Stewart

lord advocate, Mr. Robert Alexander, one of the principal clerks of fef-

lion, Mr. William Brodie, one of the commiftaries of Edinburgh, colo-

nel John Erfkine of Garnock, and Nicol Spence, late agent for the

church, 3fc.
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CHAP. VI.

Sorne particular Perfons remarkable for their Zeal and Charity in pro-

pagating Chrijlian Knowledge. I. Gouge. 2. Boyle. 3. Junius.

4. I'/inJlow. 5. Brand.

[ From Gouge's Life prefixed to his Works, Glafgow 175-1. ]

I. A/TR- THOMAS GOUGE. He was miniflerat St. Sepulchres in

IVX London, eldeft Ton to Dr. William Gouge. That \vhich, of

all other graces ihone brightefl: in him, and was his moft proper and

peculiar character, was his chearful and unwearied diligence in acls of

pious charity. He had afmgular fagacity and prudence in devifing the

moll eifedtual ways of doing good, and in managing and difpoling his

charity to the heft purpofes, and to the greateil extent; always, if it

were poiTible, making it to ferve fome good end of piety and religion,

as the inrtriidion of poor children in the principles of religion; and

furnidiing grown perfons that were ignorant, with the Bible, and other

good books ; llrlftly obliging thofe to whom he gave them, to a diligent

reading of them, and when ne had opportunity, exa<fting of them an

account how they had profited by them. In his occafional alms to the

poor, in which he was very free and bountiful, the relief he gave them,

was always mingled with good counfel, and as great a tendernefs and

compaffion for their fouls as for their bodies ; which very often attained

the good effedt it was likely to have, the one making way for the other.

Another inftance of his remarkable zeal and charity in propagating reli-

gion, was when he was cjefted or filenced from preaching in the year
' 1662, and had quitted his living of St. Sepulchres, upon dilfatisfaftion

about the terms of conformity. He then having a compaffion for thofe

parts of Wales, which were diftrelFed with ignorance, and wanted means
of knowledge, made a journey into South Wales; and in every town
where he came, he enquired what poor people there were, that had any

children, whom they were willing to have taught Englilli, and to read

and write, and to learn the catechifm ; and where he met with a com-
petent number, he enquired for fit perfons to inftruct them ; a man for

the boys, and a woman for the girls; and agreed with them for a pen-

ny, or two-pence a week, which he undertook to pay.

Mv. Edmund Calamy faith, " When he had loft much by the fire,

and had fettled his children, and had his wife taken from him by death,

he had but about one hundred and fifty poimds a year left, and he gave

a hundred of it to charitable ufes. It was his daily work to do all the

good he could, with as great diligence and conftancy, as other men la-

bour at their trades. He vifited the poor,and ftirred up the rich in whom
he had any intereft, to devote at leaft: the tenth part of their eftates to

works of charity. Dr. Owen faith, " That he was a pcrfon eminent-

ly fuited unto that work he was called unto. For whereas he was de-

prived of all outward advantages (as well as ipany others) notonly of
cncreafing his wealth in the world, but ofordinary fupplies for himfelf,

and family, beyond his peculiar patrimony, he abundantly manifefted

VOL. L Mmm
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hlmfelf to have livid in the faitli of that truth, which he endeavpured
to implant in the minds and confcicnccs of others, and did but invite

men unto the fame belief and pratftice with himfclf." -Dr. Manton
faith, " That he was a meet advocate for fo good a caufe, for we wii^

lingly hear every mnn in his own faculty, none fo fit to exhort others

to charity, as t'.iofe that are eminently charitable themfeives. Vrhen he
was between fixty and leventyyears old, he ufcd to travel into "Wales,

and difperfe wliat money he could fpare himfelf, or coilecl: from others,

pmong the poor perfccuted miniflers there. He lettled in the chief

towns of Wales a great many fchools, to the number of three or four

hundred, for women to teach children to read, having hiralelf under-

taken to pay them for many hundied children. He preached in Wales
till they drove him from place to place by perfecution. He went con-

(lantly to the parilli churches, and fometimcs communicated with them;
and was authorized by an old unlveriity-Hcenfe, to preach occalionally;

jind yet for fo doing, W2s exopmmunicated even in Wales, and that

while he was doing all this good."

For about nine or ten years before his death, he did almofl wholly
apply his charity to Wales, bccaufe there he judged was moA occafion

for it ; and, becaufe this was a very great work, he did not only lay out
upgn It whatever he could fpare out of his own cftatc, but employed
his whole time and pains to excite and engsge the charity of others for

Jiis alTiflance in it. And in this he had two excellent deligiis: one, to

have poor children brought up to read, and to be carefully inftruftcd in

the principles of religion ; the other, to furniflT perfons of grown age,

the poor erpecially, with the neceflary helps and means of knowledge,

as the Bible, and other books of piety and devotion, in their own lan-

guage; to which end he procured the Church Catechifm, the Ppa<ftice

of Piety, and the Whole Duty of Man ; befides feveral other pious and
ufeful books, fome of them to be tranflated into the Welch tongue;

and great numbers of them all,- to be printed, and fcnt down to the

ehicf towns in Wales, to be fold at eafy rates to thofe that were able to

buy them, and to be freely given to thofe that were not. And in both
thefe defigns, through the bleiling of God upon his unwearied endea-

vours, he found very great fuccefs, for, by the large and bountiful con-

tributions, which chieriy by his induftry and prudent application, were
obtained from charitable perfons of all ranks and conditions, from the

nobility and gcntrv of V\^ales, and the ncighboiuing counties, and fe*

Veral of that quality in and about London; and from that perpetual

fountain of charity the city of London, led on and encouraged by the

moft bountiful example of the right honourable the lord mayor, and

the court of aldermen ; to all winch he conflantly added two thirds of

his own eftate: I fiy, by all thefe together, there were every year

tight;' hundred , fcznetimes a thoufand poor children educated, and
by this~ example, feveral of the mod confiderable towns of Wales
were excited re bring up at their own charge the like number of poor
children in the like manrer, and under his infpe^lion and care. He
likewife gave very great numbers orthe books above-mentioned, both

\Xi the Welch ^rid Engliili tongyes, to the poorer fort, fo many as wer?
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unable to buy fhem, and willing to read them. 6ut, ^vhich was the

greatcfi: work of all, and amounted indeed to a mighty charge, he pro-

cured a new and very fair impreilion ofthe Bible in the Welch tongue,
to the number of eight thoufand, one thou fa n~d whereof were freely

given to the poor; and the reft were fcnt to the principal cities and
towns in Whales, to be fold to che rich at very reafonable and low rates.

A work of that charge, that it was not likely to have been done any
other way: and for which this age, and perhaps the next, will have
great caufe to thank God on his behalf. He was ufed to fay often with
pleafure, " That he had two livings, which he would not exchange for

two of the greatefl: in England, meaning Wales, where he ufed to travel

every year to fpread knowledge, piety, and charity; andChrift's Hof-
pital, where he ufed freely to catechize the poor children, in order xo

the well laying the foundations of religion iu them in their, Cendcv

years."

I ihall here fubjoin an account of his charities in Wales for one ycir^

by which fbme judgment may be m^ade, as to the relh It was in the

year 1674, before his excellent impreilion of the Bible, in the AVelch
tongue; it was' printed about that time in a fingle fheet, Which is apt

to he loft : whereas it is pity,but it fiiould be prelerved to pofi-erity : it

was in thefe words, " An Account of vvhat hath been done in VVales this

lall- Year, from Midfummer 1674, to March 25th, 1675, in purfuaiice

of the above truft, upon the encouragement of divers worthy perfons,

to this pious and charitable delign. i. In fifty-one ofthe chief towns!

of V/ales, eight hundred and twelve poor children have been, and are

put to fchool, to learn Englidi over and above the five hundred put to ,

fchool the laft year by the charity o{ others, before this trull began,

2. There have been bought and difhibuted in feveral families, thirty-

twgi Welch Bibles, which were all that could be had in Wales or Lon-
don. 3. There were two hundred and forty New Teftaments in

Welch, to be given away to poor people, that can read Welch. 4. And
five hundred Whole Duties of Man in Welch to be diflributed in like

manner. AH which pious and charitable undertaki.ng,hath already pro^

voked divers ofthe better fort ofthe Welch, to put above five htmdred
ofthe poorefl Welch children to fchool, upon their account. So that

about one thoufand eight hundred and fifty in all, are already put to

fchool to learn to read Engliih : attefted by us
Matthew Pool, Thomas Firmin, Thomas Gouge,
William Durham, Ed-cvard SrillingHect, John Merifon,

John Tillotfon, Benjamin Whitchot, Simon Ford.

In thefe good works, he employed all his time and care^ and paiils,

and his whole heart was ia them., fo that he was very little af]i?<fted /svith

any thing elfe. And the good luccefs he had was a contini:al feaft to

him ; and gave him a perpetual ferenlty both of mind and countenance.

His great love and zeal for this v/ork made all the pains and difficulties

of it feem nothing to him : he would rife early and fit up late, and con-

tinued in the fame diligence and induftry to the lali, though he was in

the threefcore and feventeenth year of his age. And, that he might ma-
nage the diflributioi? of his great charity with hjiajOivn bitrid-;^ and fer

M m m '2
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the goQcJ effefts of it with his own eyes, he always once, but ufually

twice a year, 3t his own charge travelled over a great part of Wales: fo

that all things coniidei ed, there have not, fince the primitive times, been

many to whom that glorious chara(iter of the Son ofGod might be bet-

ter applied, that ** he went about doing good."

[ From Bi'RNin-'s Sermons.]

2. The Honourable ROBERT BOYLE. It appeared to thofe, who
converfed moil with him in his enquiries into nature, that his main de-

fign in that, on which as he had his own eye moll conflantly, fo he took

care to put others often in mind of it, v^as to raife in himfelf and o-

thers vailer thoughts of the greatnefs and glory, and of the wiidom and
goodnefs of God. I'his was fo deep in his thoughts, that he concludes

the article of his will which relates to that illuftrious body, the royal

fociciy, in thefe words, *' wifhing them alio a happy fuccefs in their lau-

dable attempts, to difcover the true nature of the works of God ; and
praying that they and all other fearchersinto phylical truths, may cor-

dially refer their attainments to the glory of the great author of nature,

and to the comfort of mankind." As he wasa^ery devout worfnipper

of God, fo he was a no lefs devout ChrilHan., He thought piu-e and
difinttreiled Chriflianity was fo bright and fo glorious a thing, that he

Was much troubled at the difputcs and divifions which had arifen about

fome le/Ier matters, while the great and the mofl important, as well as

the naoll univerfally acknowledged truths were by all lides almofl as

generally neglefted as they were confelled. He had therefore defigned,

though fome accidents did, upon great conliderations, divert him from
fettling it during his life, but not from ordering it by his will, that a li-

beral proviiion ihould be made for one, who fhould in a very few well

digeiled fermons, every year, fet forth the truth of the Chriltian religi-

on in general, without dcfcending to the fub-divifions among Chriflians,

and who Ihould be changed every third year, that fo this noble fludy

and imployment might pafs through many hands, by which means ma-
ny might bcco^ie mafters of the argument. He was at the charge of
the tranflation aud impreilion of the New-Teftament into the Malayan
language, which he fent overall the Eafi-Indles. He gave a noblere-

"ward to him that tranflatedGrotius's book of the Truth of the Chrillian

religion into Arabick, and was at the charge of a whole imprefiion,

which he took care to order to be fcatcercd in all the countries where
that language is undcrflood. He was refolved to have carried on the

impreflion of the New-Teflament in the I'urkilh language, but the

company thought it became them to be the doers of it, and fo fuffered

him only to give a large Ihare towards it. He was at700 1. charge in the

edition ofthelrilh Bible, which he ordered tobediflributed in Ireland
;

and he contributed liberally both to the impreilions of the VV^clch Bible,

and of the Irirti Bible for Scotland. He gave during his life 300 1. to

advance the defign of propagating the Chrifllan Religion in America,
and as foon as he heard the Eaft-India company were entertaining pro-

pofitions for the like defign in the Eafl, he prefcntly fent 100 1. for a
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beginning and an example, but intended to carry it much farther,

when it Ihould be let on foot to purpofe.

[ From Turner's RemarXable Providences, Part i. chap. 62. ]

For the Eafi-IndiaNS, in the Ifle Formofa near China.

3. Mr. ROBERT JUNIUS, lateof Delpht in Holland, was nomi-
nated by the honoured and pious fcnate, of the famous expedition of
the united provinces, for the converfion of the Eallern Indians, and
particulady in Formofa: who accordingly undertook the charge, went
over to the phice, beftowed much pains in Joying the groiind-work, and
principles of religion amongft them; fo that of pcrfons grown up
(adult) in the ille of Formofa 5900 of both fexes, gave up their names
to Chrift ; and profelling their faith, and giving lit anfwers to queftions

propounded out of the word of God, were baptized by him. .He fet

up fchool-malters to inllrucb others, and gained llx hundred fcholars

to read; colle^^led the chief heads of religion, and compofed feveral

prayers, and tranllated certain Pfalms into the Formofan language.

This in the Northern parts mofrly: but in the Southern alfo he plant-

ed churches in three and twenty towns, and promoted the wodhip
of the true God. At lafl having fet divers paiiors over them, being

grown weak and unfcrviceable in body, and delkous to fee his aged

mother, and native country, he returned home again. This narration

is publilhed in Latin, by Cafp. Sebellius, and prefixed to his book cal-

led Aiitiihtian Ambitionls, and attefted by feveral others. Sec the nar-

rative publillied at London 1630.

For the Indians in Ne^cj-England^

4. Mr. WINSLOW, in feveral relations gives the following ac-
' count as to the Indians in N'e»/-England. Fird time, Gttob. 28th, 1646.
Fom- of us (faith he) having fought God went according to appoint-

ment to the wigwam (or ient made of boughs and mats) of Waaubon
(an Indian governor) who had given up his eldeft fon before, to be e-

ducated by the Englilli in the knowledge of God; where we found
many Indians gathered together from all quarters, to learn of us the

knowledge of God. Vv'"e preached in the Indian tongue above ah hour

;

the Indians attended very diligently, profeifmg they underfiood all

that was taught them. Then we propounded queftions, and defired

them to propound queftions to \is: which they did. i. ^icj}. How
may we come to know Jefus Ciirill? 2. ^le/}. Whether GodC 9f..

Jefus Chrift did underlland Indian prayers? 3. ^left. Whether E^^
gliibraen were at any time fo ignorant of God and Jefus, as they ?

Thefe queftions being anfwered, and we demanding if they were weary ?

They anfwering no: a time was agreed upon, for our coming again.

The fecond time, Nov. nth, 1646, meeting again at Waaubon's
wigwam, we found more Indians than at the hi-lh After prayer, we
asked them three qucltions, which were thus anfwgjied/ ' iV 3^«.."y?. Who
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made you and all the world? Jnf. God. 2. ^te/t. Who do you
j

look flioukiraveyou/romlin and hell? ^;:/T JefusCnrill:. 3.:^^/. How
many co'.nmAndinents? .'tnf. Ten. After this we preached of God,
Chrift:, fin, punilhment of lln, God's now offering faivation unto them,
with which Ibme were much jft'e^led; one wept much. They pro*
pounded ^uclfions to us. i. An old man afked, Is if not too late, for

one fo old as I am, to repent? 2. Seeing we all come from one fa-

ther, how carae the Englilh to know God more than we? 3. How
may we come to ferve God ? 4. If a man have ftollen, and rcftored

again, and was not puniihed by the Sachim (Indian governor) what
then ? Ar\fu). God's anger burns like fire againft all fuch fins, but if

he fly to God's mercy in Chi iff, and repent, God will forgive him.
Upon this the man drew back, hung down his head, as fmitten at the

heart, and his eyes ready to drop, faying, " Me little know Jefus Chrift,

elfe I diould feek him better."

Third time, Nov. 26th, 1646. We met again, found more wigwams
built. ' The preacher hearing that other Indians had difcouraged thefe,

he encouraged them. The fame week one Wimpas, a fage Indian, with

two ftout young men, brought his fon. and three other Indian children^

to be taught Engli'h, and the knowledge of God ; the two young men
oflcring their fcrvice for the like end; and certifying, that the old man,
(who had alked, if fuch a one could be i'aved) his wife, and one of hia

fix fons (who v/ere Pawawa) were refolved to licar the word, and feek

to the devil no more^.

[ From the fame Atrtlior. ]

5.The rev. Mr.BRANt). Dr. Annefly ^' (whofe non-fuch zeal in promo-
ting the gofpel has been fo fuccefsful in this part of the world) gives the

following account of him in the narrative of his fife, wherein he feems

to have been actuated by a double portion of the fame Spirit, whilft he
writes the ftory of his friend. He tells us, his zeal for promoting
the gofpel was fo cxtenfive, that, befides his confrantWeekly catechi-

zing where he refidcd, he promoted the cohftaacy of it in all fchools

and places to which he was a benefactor; and engaged all minifters, to

whole lupport he contributed, to be diligent" in it, often examining
the conduct and fuccefs of thofe he trufted with it. And befides thefe,

again, he hired feveral other perfons in diibnt places to catechize chil-

dr^i, and all others willing to be inftrucled ; and once a-month, or

oftner, rode to vifit and catechize them himfelf, and to encourage them
tQ do well; and efpecially tlTofe who were old, and yet ignorant, and
therefore aftiamed to come to frequent thofe exercifes, he gave them
books or money, according to their quality : and to allure mafters and
H:ci;onts to fend their children or fervants, he would alfo pfefent them
with books curioully bound and gilt; and to fuch as were poor, he
would give more money than they could earn in the time fpent in

learning. His difcourfe with parents and mafters themfelves was
catcchiftical, and yet not difparaging; all his queftiofls to all fortr?

a Src alfo oCElior, and the Mayhcw's Book ^. chap. 5. Seft. 2. anJ 3

b Sec liook iii. Cha"p»»i» Scit. >".
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fo inftruftively worded, that they could jiot mifs a right anfwer, and

his whole method charming and welcome in families, fchools, and pub-

lic airemblies, to both old and young, ignorant and knowing. He ex-

horted all he came near to become catechifls, or catechumens. He gave

away many thoufands of catcchifms, and many hundreds with cxpoii-

tions, not only of thofe of the AfTembly's, but very many of Dr.Com-
ber's, and of Mr. Thomas Adam's Principles of Chrijlian Reliqiony

cleared and confirmed by the Articles and Homilies : neither wovdd he be

quiet 'till he made his difciples thoroughly underftand the points he put

them to. In ihort, our author fays, his heart was on his exercile living

and d^'ing; and that he never knew any one fo painful, and at fuch

care and coft about it, as he.

He dilpcrled incrcdil ie numbers of the m.oft practical, pious forts of
books, not only of fmili, but considerable price, viz. feme thoufands,

if not tenjhoulunds, of cai:echilh;s, many v.-ithexpofitions, fome djou-

fands of Shepherd's Sincere Converty R. Ailein's yindiciae PieMiis,

Mr.Jofepl? Allein, Of Convcrfion, feveral of Mr. Baxter's M'orks, as his

Call to the Unconverted, his Novj or Never, his Saint's "Refl, Sec. Par-

ticularly he and foiTiC others, of whom he was chief, having agreed

for an impreiTion of twenty thoufand of Mr. Jofcph Ailein's book 0/
Converjion, he paid down fifty pounds himfelf, as earne'l, for the print-

ing and difperling them through England and V/alcs; ^fnd afterwards

procured an imprellion of twenty thoufand more, to be Ibid at under
rates. He alfo difpofcd fome writings of Conformifts, viz. Pink's Trial

offincereLovetoChri/}, Cd.\ty Cf Eternity, Wade Of Redemption of
Time, Dent's Plain Man's Path-Way to Heaven, '^cw^Atx'^ Daily IValk,

, Reiner's Precepts, 8cc. alfo. Fox's Martyrs in three volumes, and
Charnock's IVorks in two volumes, feveral annotations and commenta-
ties on the fcriptures, and feveral libraries to young iludents, and can-

didates for the miniftry. Above all, his care ajid policy was to difperfe

Bibles, by giving away, perhaps fome thoufands; and when he found
fome were fo tender of charging him with fuch gifts, that they had ra-

ther be without, he contrived between his friends and liimfelf to diflri-

bute them at one Ihilling and /ixpence a-piece, on condition not to feli

them again ; by which means he caught many that re.fufed them gratis,

and returned fome money towards buying more : and he not only gave
fuch books to alRlf the poor, but to allure and oblige the rich, he pre-

fented them alfo with books mofl: proper for them richly bound, ro

make them the more acceptable. In a word, all houfes and places

wherever he came, or could fend, were ftored with pious books, where
they would accept them ; and he never made a journey, but in every inn,

or other place, where he lodged or ftopt, he enriployed all the little time
he had, and all opportunities he could find, to fallen good counfel, or

good books, or both, on all he met with, of what condition focver; of
which our author. gives feveral inflances in page 60, &c. to 6^. To
lum up his charitable expences, a notable, prying, intelligent per(bn, who
Jived fome years in the fame houfe with him, affirms, that to his know-
ledge, h^ fpent above three hundred pounds a-year tliat way, befides

vhat he could ijot find out, which could not but-b*'very confidcrable,
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befides the many large charities he continually procured from others,

Yv'hich no man was more fuccefsful in doing, even from the molt cove-.

touspcrfons: he fometimes u/ing to fay, He would not fell his eftate,

becaufe entailed, but he would fquecze it as long^as he lived; and that

he would accept of no man's eftate, if he muft be tied from ufing it on
fpiritual accounts: and he would often pity the condition of wicked

rich men. In fine, his zeal for doing good was fuch, he could as foon
ccafe to live, asceafe to attempt it, there being one place where he was
contriving to fettle a rtiinifter, notwithflanding his weaknefs, when he

died. Such was the lift, and fuch the exit of this godly man. The au-

thor applies the whole with the fame counfel to the reader that our Sa-

viour gave to the Jewi/h Scribe: " Go, and do thoulikewifc."

The End of the Firfi Vohime,

ERRATA.
Pape «9. At the end of Calvin's life, for I5:(S2, read 15-64.

Page 170. Before 2. SEDGWICK, read [From Clark's Lives.]
Page 319. In the notes, laft line except two, dele/o.

Pago 367. Lioe i j from the foot, for conditiiiis, read condition.
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